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S African 
forces 
raid Swapo 
in Angola 

Mr Steel says naming ! Taking the 
diplomat may 
be abuse of privilege 

i "From Kay Kennedy 
l Johannesburg, March 18 

South African forces were 
reported today to hare been in 
action on two fronts—deep in- 
side southern AngoJa and in 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr David Steel, leader of the 
Liberal Party, suggested in (he 
Commons yesterday that ti\o 
questions relating to -Sir Peter 
Hayman, retired diplomat and 

lid off 
a dustbin 
census 

Mozambique—in a serious step-1 . British High Commis- 

he British Steel Corporation lost £660m last 
:ar, equivalent to £2m a day. MPs were told 

. ■sterday. The huge deficit is likely to be raised 
the Commons today when the Iron and Steel 

II comes up for second reading. Mr Ian 
; acGregor, BSC chairman, said he believed the 

^rporation would soon escape from a “fairy- 
■ e world 3 

Chairman sees end to 
4fairy-tale world’ 

Peter Hill 
istriaJ Editor 

osscs totalling £6S0m last 
• — almost £2m a day — 
- revealed by the British 
I Corporation’ yesterday, 
te hugo Joss for rbe current 

.• ocial year, which ends in 
than two weeks’ rime, 

rfs even last vear's £J45m 
:iL 
'c scale ot the loss, made 
,*rdav by BSC executives 
i they appeared before an 

- ~_arty committee of MPs. is 
id to provoke further con- 
jrsy today when Parliament 
:heduled to give a second 

—ing to the Iron and Steel 

ie Bill allows £3,50Qm of 
~"s capital to be written ore 

ediately with provision for 
rther £l,0C0m write-down, 
e Government made provi- 
of £1.121m for the current 

■cial year through the cor- 
don's external financing 
. and set a limit of £730m 
he new financial year. 
:rish Steel will not publish 
ss for rbe 19S0-81 financial 
formally until it produces 
lnual report and accounts 
•ais months time, but Mr 

- Barker, the BSC's man- 
director for finance, gave 

jers of the select commit- 
for trade and industry. 

the ESC chairman, and other 
senior executives, agreed that 
on the basis of the BSC’s plan 
drawn up in December 1979 
the corporation had been 
hoping for a profit of £45ra this 
year. 

Ir »SD^ .hop^S to cut the overall loss ia the coming year 
to £31Sra. 

Mr MacGregor told MPs the 
plan was based on the assump- 
tion that the decline in econo- 
mic activity would stabilize in 
the first quarter of the new , 
financial year, and thereafter 1 

expected a modest improvement 
of between 3 and 5 per cent. 

But he reaffirmed tbe close 
monitoring which the corpora- 
tion was carrying out weekly on 
ever,- aspect of its business, and 
gave a warning that, if any 
sector failed to meet perform* 
ance targets, further closures 
would be ordered. 

Asked when be thought the 
BSC might remove itself from 
a ‘* fairy tale world ”, Mr Mac- 
Gregor replied: “We would 
expect ro get into the real world 
by the end of this calendar year 
and by the end of the 1982 
calendar year we shall be back 
in the flesh." 

ping-up of operations against 
what Mr P. W. Botha, the Prime 

! Minister, has called the ’/total 
1 onslaught 

The raid into Angola was 
announced by General Constaad j 
Viljoen, Chief of the Defence 
Force. It was one of tbe rare 
occasions ■ when South. Africa 
admitted a raid into Angolan 
territory before any claims were was mentioned 

sioner in Canada, appearing on 
the day’s order paper, could-be 
an abuse of parliamentary 
privilege. 

The Liberals claim that Mr 
Steel was expressing the doubts 
felt by many MPs about tbe 
way in which Mr Geoffrey 
Dickens, Conservative MP for 
Huddersfield, West, has used 
the protection of privilege to 
name the former diplomat, who 

Mr Steel said both questions 
named a retired public servant 
and asked for further inquiries 
into his activities. 

“ Presumably we all have a 
duty if we feel something of 
this nature requires .to be in- 
vestigated, to use our consider- 
able powers of doing that pri- 
vately and be careful about 
bandying names about, even in 
this Chamber ", Mr Steel said. 

“I submit it is an extension 
of the- use of privilege not even 
to name a person in this 
Chamber but to use the order 
paper as a means of doing so.’’ , 

Mr Steel suggested that it 
was creating a “ dubious prec- j 

By Craig Seion 
How many dustbins are tbere 

in Che-cerfield ? Three months 
from now the borough council 
in Derbyshire will know, for it 
lias raker! on eight previously 
unemployed girls to spend the 
spring and early summer count- 
ing them. 

They will go dustbin spotting 
at every one of the town’s 
44,300 properties under a Man- 
power Services Commission 
community service scheme foi* 
unemployed young people. 

Chesterfield council is ready 
for the protests about wasre of 
public money and insists that 
the exacr whereabouts of the 

made by the Government* in civil servant in the co 
Luanda a involving Tom O’ 

At the same time the South chairman of the Paedop 
African military authorities re- ^2™natU?.ri Exchange, 
jeefed Mozambique claims that »Carroll ■was sentenced 
there had been a six-hour battle Ventr". Criminal Court 
with Frelimo troops near Oro -‘e?uls unprrsonraent. f0 
Point; close ro the border with sP,r,off to corrupt 

.*■■■• Natal province. morals. 
They said a corporal was . ®De ,°* Mr Dickens« They said a corporal was 

killed when Frelimo troops 
opened fire on South African 
soldiers wbo had u unsuspect- 
ingly and probably innocently " 
strayed across the unmarked 
border between Natal and 
Mozambique while walking on 
the beach. They had been led 
into an ambush, the South 
African statement said. 

A /lying column, of South' 
African troops, driving Soviet 
vehicles captured in Angola 
and painted in Frelimo colours, 
crossed the Mozambique* bor- 
der laze in January and 
attacked a base of the African 
National Congress near Maputo. 

Tbe Angolan raid, accoraing 
to tbe South African Defence 
Force, was launched yesterday 
against a key base of the South 

director for finale, gave q^ month Sir Keith Joseph, 
jers of the select commit- if-°l St,ate for Ind,ustry- 
for trade and industrv, sai“ the latest tranche of 
i is examining the corpor- !f?1?,ayfrs roooey represented 
s survival plan, advance s Jast chance and Mr Mac- 
ng of the deficit. Gregor was asked if he con- 

.• operating loss for the sidered next year’s cash limit as 
is expected tu be £385m immutable, 
after £9Sm depreciation, de ^?,d

rr
th.a,t he dij not ex- 

ad ins loss is expected -to P^-*L Su* ^tith to change his 1 
jQro while interest charges mind, and added that the cor- 1 

account for a further poration would have to use .its 
producing an overall ingenuity to remain within that 

of £660m. if for any reason it was I 
Barker, who was accom- deflected. 

jQro while interest charges 
account for a further 

producing an overall 
of £660m. 
Barker, who was accom- 

i by Mr Ian MacGregor, Business Diary, page 21 

The ailing Mr Edward 
Heath enjoying the south 
Devon sunshine on doctor’s 
orders yesterday. Having 
canceEed all engagements 
for the coming month on 
health grounds, the former 
Prime Minister is 
convalescing in Torquay. 

He moved in 11 days ago 

and, apart from attending 
the -vital Budget vote, he 
leaves the hotel only twice' 
a day for a stroll. He was 
well wrapped up against the 
sea breeze mid few people 
recognized him, sandwiched 
between bodyguards. 

He would only say: “ I 
am enjoying myself.” 

West African. People’s Organi- 
zation (SwapoJ near Lubango, 
125 * miles north of the Nami- 
bian (South West African) 
border. 

It was . an exclusively air- 
borne attack on one of Swapo’s 
main field training camps, 
named after Tobias Hainyeko. 
the first Swapo guerrilla killed 
in tbe bush war in Namibia. 

. ’pie South African statement 
[ said tbe raid bad been a “ great 
i success It was carried out at 
130 pm yesterday when 1,000 
or more recruits in the camp 
were at lunch. 

The statement said tbere 
were probably Russian. Cuban 
and East German advisers in 
the camp at the time. All South 
African aircraft had returned 
safely to base. 

civil servant" in the course of 
a trial involving Tom O’Carroll, 
chairman of the Paedophile In- 
formation Exchange. Mr 
O’Carroll was sentenced at the 
Central Criminal Court to two 
years’ imprisonment, for con- 
spiring to corrupt public 
morals. 

One of Mr Dickens’s ques- 
tions, down for answer today, 
reads : “ To ask the Attorney 
General if he will prosecute Sir 
Peter Hayman under tiie Post 
Office Acts for sending and re- 
ceiving pornographic material . 
through the Royal Mail.” 

Addressing the Speaker on a 
point of order, Air Steel said 
that, as a member of the Com- 
mittee of Privileges, he was' 
naruralJy concerned that parJia- - 
mentary privilege should at all 
times be defended. But. he 
added : “ 1 submit it is difficult 
to defend if tbere is a sign on 
occasion that it is abused.” 

He referred to two questions. 
[The second from Mr Dickens- 
was to Mr* Francis Pym, the 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan- 
caster and Leader of the House, 
asking “ if he will move to set 
up a select committee to investi- 
gate the security implications 
oE the entries contained within 
the volumes of Sir Peter Hay- 
man’s diaries referred to in the 
trial of Tom O’Carroll at the 
Old Bailey”.] 

edent of which we should be ! town’s refuse containers is 
careful essential for the efficient and 

The Speaker, Mr George 
Thomas, replied that the privi- 
lege of free speech was the 
House's most cherished posses- 
sion. u There is a special obliga- 
tion on us all to make sure that 
we never abuse that privilege '’ 

He ruled that the two ques- 
tions referred to by Mr Steel 
were “ technically in order, 
otherwise they would not have 
appeared on the order paper **. 

“ I can really say no more 
than that", he added. 

Parliamentary report page 10 

MPs questions anger 
Hayman solicitor 
By Richard Ford and 
Stewart Tendler 

Sir Michael Havers, 
Attorney .General, was 

of taking the decision about 
prosecution.” 

Rumours about Sir Peter 
began during the trial at the 

Ir added:. “ South Africa has mtms statement on xhe. case, of 
repeatedly warned* that all ter- Sir Peter ..-.{Cayman,*' th'fc formev 

night preparing a detailed Com- Central Criminal Court of Mr 
mons statement on xhe. case, ofThomas O’Carroll, chairman of 

essential for the efficient and 
economical deployment of its 
collection squads which cost 
£620.000 a year. 

A spokesman said the work 
was particularly useful and im- 
portant because the Budgets 
sharp rise in fuel costs' made 
it even more essential to have, 
efficient rounds for refuse 
vehicle*. 

Moreover, S,600 people were 
I out of work in the Chesterfield 
| area and the scheme, together 
; with several others, had taken 

about 350 unemployed school- 
leavers out of the dole queue. 

The girls, aged between 16 
and IS. will be split into two 
groups each beaded by a super- 
visor. They will be paid £23.50 
a week by the Manpower Ser- 
vices Commission while the 
council will meet the cost of 
materials and provide protective 
clothing. 

Tbe spokesman said : “ It is 
certainly not a useless job. With 
slum clearances, house building 
and other changes we need to 
kuow precisely where refuse 
containers are located on the 
rounds.” 

Tbe girls will work nn foot 
and expect to finish their task 
in three months. They have 
been supplied with council 
identity cards to allay anv 
public alarm while they pry 
into the town’s backyards for 
dustbins. 

Other young people in Ches- 
terfield have been engaged to 
clean canal banks, refurbish 
two offices for use during the 
scheme and others will decor- 
ate- the homes of the elderly 
and infirm. 

Last year South Yorkshire 
County Council was criticized 
when it started similar 
schemes which included count- 
ing lamp checking oh 
prams and an inventory of 
road signs, kerbs and gulleys. 

-th Labour Competition holding down petrol 

;Si price by 5p a gallon, Shell says 
3mocrats 
ed Emery 
:al Editor 
ther Labour MP. the 
mrh, is today expected to 
he Social Democrats. He 
Edward Lyons, QC, MP 

'•radford. West, who is 
ig his constituency party, 
which an announcement 
e. made. 

defection would, after 
angle Tory joined the 
last Monday, bring their 

mentary total to 14 MPs. 
r more peers also 
ed to the Social Demo- 
bringing their number in 
irds to 18. They included 
Wilson of Langside. a 
er in the first Wilson 
unem. who served suc- 
sly as Solicitor-General 
Gotland and Lord Advo- 

He has recenrlv S3t as 
sbencher. 
others were Lord BuJI- 

be historian, and Lord 
of Walton, both cross- 

:rs. and Lord Sainsburjr, 
grocery chain, who was 

uir peer. 
I Wilson was the one 
8ly new defector. The 

two of them university 
ancellors, had signed the 
sement supporting the 
1 for Social Democracy 
}nth. 
-yons could not be con- 
last night, but his defec- 
>s seen as assured among 
td circles at We?t- 

It had been expected 
ae rime. 
Lyons, a barrister, and 

Crown Court Recorder, 
nted Bradford. East, 
966-74, and was elected i 
ruary, 1974, to his ple- 
at. 
las been fi&hrinfi left- 
emerrts in his local party , 

years and would I 
ss have bad: difficulty 
■■selection. He is under- j 
o have been influenced I 
resignation of his local 

By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

A warning that petrol prices 
should rise by 5p a gallon on 
top of tbe 20p Budget increase 
was given by Shell yesterday. 

Last nigbt. Mr Philip Shel- 
bourrte, head of tbe British 
National Oil Corporation, said 
that, as a result of Budget rises 
in North Sea oil tax, the state- 
owned oil corporation would 
withdraw plans to extend tbe 
Thistle field. 

Shell said it was losing 
money on every gallon sold at 
present prices. The company 
said it wanted to raise the price 
of petrol and other oil products 
bv 4p or 5p a gallon- but was 
being prevented froin doing so 
by intense competition among 
tiie oil companies. 

According to Department of 
Energy figures, petrol net of tax 
Ln. the Llnited Kingdom was 4p 
cheaper than in West Germany 
and high sulphur fuel oil was 
£13 a tonne cheaper, while for 
large users Shell estimated it 
was UP to £20 a tonne cheaper. 

to enable them to keep their 
markec share without losing 
money themselves. Tliis would 
mean the price of four-star ris- 
ing to around 150p a gallon, a 
rise of 25p since tbe Budget. 

Shell said it was trying con- 

Sbell is also reconsidering 
drilling cutbacks, after BNOC’s 
decision and the.announcement 
last week by Occidental that it 
would not go abead with plans 
for North Claymore. 

Mr John Jennings, bead of 

Xr°“d^o“«^,l6e«re^icec e\p.l0™,1,m aDd d"e‘°pm'nt' 
rises put into effect in January S2Jt* the company was having to 
had not held . because of the 
competition. It might be, how- 
ever, that the losses throughout 
the industry were becoming so 
severe that an increase would 
soon be possible. Other com- 
panies have also indicated they 
would like to raise pump prices 
by 4p or 5p- 

Losses -on refining and mar- 
keting have been exacerbated 
by the increase in North Sea 
taxes. 

The recession and ’taxation 
changes, which will icost the 
United Kingdom arm. of the 
Royal Dutch/Shell group £125m 
in 1981, have caused investment 
to be reappraised and some 
capital expenditure has already 
been cut back. 

After a 22 per cent reduction. 
To bring refining and market- in net income from £-476m to 
a back to profitability be- £373m last year- Mr John 

nveen 4p and 5p would have to 
he added ro a gallon of petrol 
bv taking off the rebates. at 
present being giveu to retailers 

Katsman, Shell’s chairman, 
expects “ substantially lower 
profits ” sod an outflow of cash 
this year. 

said the company was having to 
review spending on exploration 
in deeper waters because of the 
combined effects of the in- 
creased North Sea tax and a 
reappraisal of the geology. 
* Spending on development of 
the smaller Helds which Shell 
had been considering would also 
have to be looked at again..The 
relatively marginal Tern field 
will, come • before the Shell 
board for a decision later this 
year. 

Bur Mr Raismaa said that 
overall investment would con- 
tinue at the' £609m figure •of 
last 3'ear. Total. North Sea 
taxes would be almost doubled 
to around £220m because of rbe 
imposition of tbe new Supple- 
mentary. Petroleum Duty. 

Shell .would be taking'up the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer’s 
offer .to cooperate on trying to 
reform the North Sea tax sys- 
tem. ■■•*■■ 

BJVOC cuts' back, page 20 

rorist bases will be located and 
attacked, even if they are in a 
neighbouring country.” 

Mozambique’s news agency, 
AIM, said two Sooth Africans 
were killed—Sooth Africa said 
one:—when a group of mainly 
black South African troops was 
intercepted by a Frelimo patrol 
at Oro Point. 

It said the South Africans 
were spotted at 8 am yesterday 
three miles inside Mozambique, 
and by mid-morning they had 
been reinforced by about 150 
men and two assault cars. Fight- 
ing continued until 3 pm, when 
the South Africans withdrew, 
AIM said. 

It claimed the body of one 
South African was'Carried back 
across the border, but that of 
the other dead man was in a 
mOrtuary at Maputo. Large 
numbers of South African 
troops were still iu position on 
tbe Natal side of the border, the 
AIM report said. 

Sir Peter.. Hayman,- the. former the Paedophile Information 
diplomat- uam iJd yesterday' in*'' Exchange, nr the course of the 
connexion wth tijCTpaedophile trial, which ended last week 
Information Exchange. with, the jailing of Mr O’Carroll. 

Sir Peter’s identity was re- reference was made to an un- 
vealed after some days of 
speculation in a written question 
tabled by Mr Geoffrey Dickens, 

named senior ci.vil servant. 
Sir Peter had been mentioned 

twice in the Private Eye satiri- 

Two more Maze 
prisoners 
will begin fast 

Conservative MP for Hudders- cal magazine and at the week- 
field; West. Mr Dickens wants 
ro know if there is any security 

eud Mr Dickens announced 
that he would name him. The 

risk involved in Sir Peter’s link MP, urged by Sir Michael not 
with the Paedophile Informa- 
tion Exchange and why he was 
not prosecuted for sending 
obscene material through the 
post. 

The diplomat has made no 
comment about his identifica- 
tion but yesterday Sir David 

to name the diplomat, claimed 
that there may have been an 
“ establishment cover-up 

Mr D.ickens claimed police 
officers investigating the paedo- 
phile exchange from the middle 
of 1978 had been “absolutely 
staggered” that die diplomat 

Napley, bis solicitor, denounced l1311 DOt charged. His.flat 
Mr Dickens’s questions as 
“irresponsible”. He said he 
hoped tbe Attorney General’s 

itv .west -London . was raided | “ 
during the inquiry. 

It is alleged that more than 
statement would “ put'this non- diaries were discovered cata- 
sen.se into proper perspective, lqgumg sexual fantasies, obscene 
This matter was examined hv pictures, and letters from men 
sense into proper perspective. 
This matter was examined by 
the competent authority 
charged with the responsibility 

involved in paedophilia. 
Continued on page 2, col 8 

From Christopher Thomas 
Belfast 

Two more republican prison- 
ers at the Maze prison, near 
Belfast, ure ro go on hunger 
strike from Sunday in support 
of rhe demand for political 
status. 

They will join Mr E.obby 
Sands, who bas not eaten since 
March 1. and Mr Froricf* 
Hughes, ivhc began fasting last 
Sunday. 

They wore named in west 
Belfast yesterday as Mr 
“ Patsy ” O’Hara, aged 24, from 
Londonderry'* who was 'sen- 
tenced to eight years in 1979; 
and Mr Raymond McCreesh, 
aged 24, from Camlough, South 
Armagh, who was sentenced i.i 

.1976 to 14 years for attempted 
murder. 

Russia threatens to pour 
‘limitless’ aid into Kabul 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, March 18 * 

The Russians announced to- 
day that they would march 

President Reagan’s pronounce- 
ments as “provocative and 
hostile” and said his actions 
“will lead to new difficulties 

President Reagan’s offer of mili- on «*e road to a political settle- 
tary aid to Afghan insurgents r. 
by giving the .Afghan govern- 
morrt- 11 lrmiffoce 
help it crush tbe .rebels. 

An .official policy, statement 
issued by Tass condemned tbe 
recent American offer of help 
for the Muslims fighting Presi- 

Tass. linked Mr Reagan’s offer 
with what'it called American 
attempts to take, advantage of 
regkmal tension to build up its 
military strength in the Gulf 
and Indian Ocean. Bor it said 
tbe Russians were still io- 

lake action now 
toprovide 

School Fees 
dent Babrak Karmal’s regime, terested in pursuing the peace 
saying it would further compli- 
cate tbe situation in South-West 

.Asia, 
-: The * statement described 

proposals put by President 
Brezhnev at tbe recent party 
congress. 

Propaganda victory, page 6 

Search fails to 
find fishing 
boat and 6 crew 

Haig pledge of full 
US power in Gulf 
Because tbe Gulf region was a - vita] 
American ■ concern, the United. States 
would use the- full range of its power 
to defend the status quo. Mr Alexander 

Two English teams 
survive in Europe 
Liverpool beat CSKA 1—0 in Sofia for 
a 6—1 aggregate win and Jpswich Town 
defeated Saint-Etienne 3—1 for a 7—2 
overall victory in European football 

An air and sea search off the northern 
coast of Scotland failed to find the 
fishing boat Celerity from Buddie, 
Banffshire. The vessel, with six crew, 
vanished early yesterday from the 
radar screen. of a fishing boat accom- 
panying her. There was a very rough 

sea, with a gaie blowing Pafie 2 

Haig, the Secretary of State told a Con-” competition. West- Ham, despite win 
gressional hearing on* security assistance 
fund? ■ Page 6 

ning 1—0 in Tbilisi, and Newport 
County, beaten 1—4) by Carl Zeiss Jena, 
lost on aggregate- Page 12 

Pay rises slow down West Indies win 
The annual rate of increase in earnings' 
is slowing down. The latest Department * 
of Employment figures show that it 
fell in January to. 17! per cent from 

West indies beat England bv 298 runs 
in the third Test match in Bridgtown. 
Gooch scored 116 and the tail-end bats- 

ch air man, Mr Peter Bank staff’s support 
w' "pponC'“- A staff union announced its sup; 

131 per cent the previous, month: A jn
r
en *?elPfd 10 de,a-v un^J 

sharper-drop-is-expected.in the coming after much Page I- 
mnnths .- Page 19 University cuts: Lecturers’ union, be- 

lieves that heavy redundancies can be 
avoided.. 2 4 for the non for striking Inland Revenue civil -f* or Social Democracy Mem&r, of the Banking, 

-5 mS‘ , .. insurance and Finance Union will prob- 
SWltChCTS abiv he asked not to deal with paymenrs 

' ninhrpp L.*^°u,j u? rhe Inland Revenue which they do .-“'Ulster, has also joined “ w-inHte Page - 
.-*al Democrats fOur not normall).handle rasc_ 

Correspondent v,-rites). _ - . * j 
gned from the Labour Alin tflCtS FCVCHiGU 
tesierdav because, he- A*V “ T,ver,| 
^ party had come Spanish journalists aided bs several 

under the control MPs defied rhe Governmenc and puh- 
;-vVsts. “in joy view, these lishcd the full Ucts ol last month* 
-'.are not always rente- failed military coup. The Government s 

'.1- of electors generally.” version, based oo DYn Oerter 
uaro. who was MP for was made known to MFs m a *ecrcr 
«dd he had not yet c«e}nn ras ' 
whether to stand as it 
Democrat at the next s 
elect ■<-•■! I 

Maghreb tension 
. The attempted coup in Mauritania.has raj"Ls: ‘J1 

heightened tension in the Maghreb.. In cee“s of 
spite of vehement official denials* from ' t0 1 

Sing Hassan's Government, the Mauri- - Cross - 
ranians said the more was engineered .Classified 
by Morocco—diplomats agreed ~ Page 4 pages 26. 

Paris: The Ely see affirms that the pro- 
ceeds of the Bokassa diamonds were 
sent to Central Africa for the Red 
Cross - 6 

Gunman in flat siege 

. Classified advertisements: Personal, 
pages 26. 28; La creme de ia creme, 

!2S; Appointments; 7; Recruitment 
opportunities. 25, 26 

Leaner page, IS 
Letters: Oh Parliament and the public 
purse, from Str Douglas Henley; universi- 
ties and the economy, from Professor 
M. R. Rush ridge ; naming of former envoy, 
from Mf Julian Fetlowcs 
Leading articles: Universities ; Albania ; 
Attacks on blacks 
Features, pages 8, 14 
Mrs- Thatcher and the two-Cabinet system, 
by Ronald Butt: Trevbur Fishlock on 
Bangladesh 10 years after its birth ; Bernard 
Levin has some useful tips 
Arts, page 11 
John Higgins talks io-Giuseppe <1i Stefami; 
joan Bakewell on Playhouse (ITV) ; Ned 
Challtet on Present' Laughter (Vaudeville 
Theatre); .Anthony Masters on Blood Pud- 
dins UCA) 
Sport pages 12,13 • * 
Rowing: Leander consider admission of 
women ; Racing : Outsider beats AnagJogs 
Daughter at Cheltenham 
Obituary, page 26 
Mrs Q. D. Lea via. Professor J. H. Woodger, 
Herr Paul Hurbiger 
Books, page 17 
Michael Ratcliffe on “ Abruad: British 
Literary Travelling between the Wars ” by 
Paul Fire*ell : reviews of “ Alas, al?" for 
England ” by Louis Heren. ,k The Sirian 
Experiments ” by Doris Lessing. ■ 
Business News, pages 18-24 
Slock Markets : Equities made a strong 

Thesooneryouact,the (nt,m 
Jess itcosLs (and the more JC*1* 
thinly the load is spread ). f Wa , -X 1 
CHoward & Partners are 7 
the leading specialist in -jL 
School Fee Insurance. 

We have helped 
Jiterally thousands of ^ y* 
parents lo provide i heir rail 
childre n with the be ncfiis JK 

of a private education, ~ ^ 
without financial stress. 

We can tailor plans to \ Ml V) 
all require mcnis, based , / tJ & 
on wapiti I or income 
payments, or rrmixuiic of boih. 
An allocation lo help combat inllalion is built into them alL 

Consider an example of the combined plan; if your 
child is now two years old, a capital payment of £2,500 

BOW followed by an annual payment off700 should 
provide total Ices off17,000 (from age S),in return fora 
lolal net investment of.£12300. And in addition £8^00 will 
be relumed io you m the JJiul year of Ihc plan! 

The right plan can transform the financial situation of 
parent while their children a re at school-os well as •* 
insuring the fees should the parents die before schoolings 
completed. Send off the coupon now for fuller information 

.recovery after full-year figures rrom GKN. 
Gilts'remained subdued. The FT Index rose 
3.5 to 491.1 

Cortes session 

A woman was held at gunpoint-by her 
former husband who burst into her flat' 
in Harrogate, North Yorkshire..Police 
who tried ro talk him out of tbe siege 
said he was “somewhat distressed " 
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By George CJark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Michael Foot, Leader of 
the Opposition, yesterday 
poured scorn on the renegade 
Labour MPs who are taking 
part in the launching of the 
social democratic party on 
March 26. He challenged them 
to resign their seats and try 
to regain them under their new 
colours. 

He also Forecast that at the 
ecnerai election ■ the social 
democrats would not win a 
single seat and that a large 
part of their funds would be 
required to pay out lost 
deposits. 

The next general election, be 
told MPs and journalists at a 
Parliamentary Press Gallery 
luncheon, would present a 
choice between “the two great 
political parties erf the state 
on policies coming from the 
root sources of those parties up 
and down the country, and not 
from “edicts delivered in Loo- 
don” (a reference to the social 
democrat's proposed method of 
promulgating their first state- 
ment of aims). 

“ It is going to be as great 
and critical a contest as anyone 
has seen in our history”. Mr 
Foot said, adding that he 
thought the result would be 
close. Some in his audience 
thought he was beiog unusually 
reticent In not forecasting a 
Labour victory. 

His first prophecy concerned 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher. “She 
will srill be the leader of the 
Conservative Party and for the 
very good reason that she her- 
self has described, because of 
the gutlessness of her fellow 
Cabinet ministers”, Mr Foot 
said. “And I am sure that also 
applies to the Conservative 
backbenchers.-’ 

She had explained that 
dearly at The Guardian lunch 
last week when she had been 
referring exactly to those mem- 
bers of the Conservative Party 
who would not be engaging in 
a conspiracy to get her re- 
moved. he said. 

So she would still be there; 
and he had no doubt that oE 
all the Tory themes that might 

be adopted by Saatchi and 
Saatchi for the headlines and 
the posters the problem of un- 
employment, the main theme 
last time, woold not be one. 
And there would not be even 
an oblique reference to the.Gov* 
ern mentis medium-term finan- 
cial strategy. 

“ They wil do what Conserva 
tive parties have always done 
in such circumstances; they 
will sec how they can make an 
assault upon the patriotism of 
the Labour Party. They have 
always done that when they 
have their backs against the 
wall. 

“They will seek to discover 
some Wav in which labels can 
be placed on die Labour Party, 
for example, that we want to 
introduce an East European 
svsteni, or something pf that 
sort. All these ideas will float 
across their minds.’* 

As for the social democrats, 
Mr Foot said that some polls 
gave a prospect of social demo- 
crats winning support. "I do 
not believe the polls on nils , 
he said. 

But the public was told that 
the social democrats believed 
them. " If they do, why are they 
not rushing to the polls them- 
selves ? ” 
Anti-Militant campaign: Mr 
Foot last night cold Labour 
backbenchers' he shared the 
view that there should be a 
more coherent _ counter-attack 
against ~ the" Militant Tendency 
iaside the party (Michael Hat- 
field writes). 

The party leader, who has 
previously referred to “ perni- 
cious” groups, made his state- 
ment to the centre-right Mani- 
festo Group of Labour MPs- 
However, he was not in favour 
of proscribing members unless 
there was clear evidence that 
they were in breach of die 
party constitution. 

Mr Foot attended the Mani- 
festo Group meeting to listen 
rather than express his own- 
views, but it was cltar that he 
supported Lord Underhill, for- 
mer national agent of the party, 
in his campaign against Trotsky- 
ist influences. 
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Fears for 
six in 
missing 
boat 
From Ronald F.aux 
Wick ■; 

■ Ah air and sea search of the 
Pendant! Firth was made yes- 
terday for signs' of the fishing 
vessel. Celerity from Buclde, 
Banffshire, which disappeared 
with six men on board. 

The 65ft boat was believed 
to be heading from, the west 
coast fishing grounds for 
Peterhead- She was sailing 
through stormy seas early yes- 
terday when radio contact was 
lost, and she vanished from the 
radar screeo of a vessel accom- 
panying her. 

One theory is that the skip- 
per, Mr Sandy ' Bruce," of 
Cullen, near Banff, may., have 
decided to take his catch to 
the Peterhead market, where 
prices are higher. 

The coastguard at Wick, 
from wbere the search was 
coordinated, said the last con- 
tact with the Celerity Was' at 
5.15 am yesterday when she 
had been speaking to die 
Crystal Sea, a fishing boat from 
Macduff, a neighbouring port 
on the Banffshire Coast.- 

“The skipper .had-, the 
Celerity on radar five miles 
ahead ar the time when sud- 
denly contact was lost and ■ she 
disappeared from, the screen. 
The weather was very , bad at 
the time, with snow blizzards, 
gale-farce winds, and a very 
rough sea in a highly danger- 
ous area”, the.coastguard said. 

The crew of the Celerity was 
named last night as, Mr Bruce, 
aged 38, Mr Francis Good all, 
aged 37, Mr Roger Clark, aged 
37, Mr George Reid, aged 35, 
and Mr John lanes, aged ■ 45, 
all . from Buclde, and Mr 
William Grant, aged 21, from 
Port Gordon. All are married, 
with Children. 

Buckie, which, earns its living 
from the sea, has lost several 
boats and many men since the 
Bounteous sank in January, 
1980. In the past year, the 
Department of Trade has 
investigated 17 casual ties,, so me 
fatal, others badly injured, 
among fisbermen from North- 
east ports. 

Freeze on vacancies and more retirements at 50 seen as way author threatened dons 

By Diana Geddes .. 
♦Education Correspondent 

The Association of- Univer-- 
. sity Teachers" believes ;it." has 
found a way of avoiding the 
big Cosopulsory - redundancies- 
that are .said, to '.be needed, to 
meet the Government’s cuts in 
.university income. - It-will be- 
putting its plans: to ministers,, 
vice-chancellors and the Uni- 
versity Grants Committee dur- 
ing the next two weeks. 

The committee estimates.that 
at best, 3,000 academic staff 
will have to be m'ade redundant 
over the next three yearsl That 
is in addition to 3,000 dons* ■ 
jobs which< are expected to be 
lost through natural "wastage. 
and retirement, but includes an 
allowance 'of 500 to" 1,000 new 
appointments to'fill vital posts 
as they fall vacant. 

According to. the committee’s 
.most optimistic assessment, 
more than 5,000 jobs will have 
to be shed from among, the 
33,000 full-time academic" staff 
in universities, or 15 per cent 
of the total, to meet an" esti- 
mated cut in .university income 
of 11 per cent by 1983-84. 

If, as the Committee of Vice- 
Chancellors and Principals has 
predicted, the cut in income is 
closer to 15 per cent, then the 
number of academic.job losses 

• required would rise to about 
.7,000, or more than a fifth of 
jhe total. 
• In addition, the University 
Grants Committee estimates that 
about 4,000 of the 55,000 non- 
academic staff would have to be 
made redundant. That, too, is 
in addition to the thousands of 
jobs expected to be lost through 
natural wastage. 

. Mr Laurence Sapper, 'general 
secretary-of the Association of 
University. Teachers, said yes- 
terday that the union believed 
that compulsory redondancies 
:emong academic staff could be 
avoided by a combination of 
freezing all vacant, posts; 
extending the early, retirement 
scheme which enables dons to 
start drawing pensions from the 
age of 50; ■ and by allowing 
universities to spend up to a 
third of their equipment grant 
on retaining staff. 

Last year’s equipment grant 

Mr Sapper : Fight for tenure. 

for universities totalled £80m. 
* We believe that the most valu- 
able piece -of equipment in a 
university is something with two 
legs and'.a brain”. 

The union is strongly opposed 
to a growing practice among 
universities of appointing 

academic staff on short-term 
contracts. That avoids granting 
them security of Tenure until 
retirement which, according to 
the committee of vice-chancel- 
lors, is enjoyed by more than 
90 per cent of university 
teachers. 

Once a don has tenure, it 
appears that he cannot be dis- 
missed without “good cause". 

That is usually defined in 
university statutes.aad charters 
as meaning unless he is found 
guilty of conduct of “a scan- 
dalous or disgraceful nature* : 
of being unable to fulfil the 
duties of bis post because of 
mental or physical illness; or 
of bringing the university into 
disrepute. 

Only two nr three dismissals 
a year occur under the u good 
cause” procedure. 

The matter will probably be 
settled only through a test case 
in the courts. 

The University Grants Com- 
mittee “ estimate”, given to the 
Commons Public Accnunis Com- 
mittee on Tuesday, of a £40,000 
to £80,000 cost for each com- 
pulsory redundancy among 

academic *taff includes 
allowance for breach of . 
tract damages. 

It appears that the re« 
outcry from the universities 
the grants committee has 
some effect. The t.iovemn 
has agreed to reopen 
cushions on the amount 
monev the universities 
expect to get front the i 
planned for higher educa 
in 1982-33 and 1983-84. am 
consider* a redundancy fun 

Sir James Hamilton, perr 
ent secretary at the Departn 
of Education and Science, 
the Public Accounts Commi 
that the higher education 
per.dimre figures for the 
years after 1981 were not 
firm. 

“We still have to discuss 
exact disposition of those c 
the effects of overseas stude 
and the degree to which 
shall have to meet redunda 
payments, and whether dr 
payments will have to ct 
from within the universij 
budget”, he said. 
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Legal fight opens on 
BSC plant closure 

Workers at British Steel Cor- 
poration tinplate ■ plant in 
South Wales asked a High 
Court judge in London yester- 
day to. set aside the corpora- 
tion's pjans to make 1,500 of 
them redundant Trade unions 
representing men at the Velin- 
dre plant, near Swansea, claim 
the corporation failed in its 
legal duty to. consult them over 
the plans.. 

Their counsel. Lord Gifford, 
told Mr Justice Mai? they be- 
lieved they had an- overwhelm- 
ing case for saving jobs at the 
plant. “We say the Velindre 
workforce has an exemplary 
record,.that-it has a case for 
being continued as a fully 
operational works, and that 
that case should .have been 
fully and properly heard ”, he 
said. 

Under the BSC’s “rescue” 
plan, initiated by Mr Ian Mac- 
Gregor, the chairman,' it was 

proposed to reduce die plant's 
workforce from 2,245 to 674. 
BSC has agreed not to issue 
redundancy notices before 
Matvh 28, by which time it is 
expected thatthe legal issue wiu 
have been decided. 

The court hearing is expected 
to last until the end of the 
week, after which either side 
may appeal. 

Lord Gifford said the Iron 
and Steel Act, 1975, imposed 
a dury on BSC to consult with 
its workforce 

The corporation agreed it had 
not consulted employees, but 
claimed that the Act referred 
only to reviews of organizational 
structure. 

The workers realized they 
could not dictate haw consulta- 
tion should be carried out or 
what conclusions should be 
reached afterwards, he said, but 
.they believed they had “a fine 
record of profit and success 
' The hearing continues today. 

Terrorism Act plea by 
Labour is rejected 

Sir Angus 
attacks 
‘populist 
Tories’ 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

In the sharpest criticismis# 
far of the backbench .rebellion 
over petrol prices, Sir Angus 
Maude, a trusted member oi 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s Cab- 
inet until the January reshuffle 
yesterday spoke of populist 
Tories who ran away on Mon- 
day ”. 

In a speech at St Albans he 
said he would respect them 
more if they had suggested any 
constructive and convincing 
alternative. Bur if they rejected 
as they must, the Labour alter- 
native of increased borrowing, 
“they must either suggest aft 
alternative tax increase.. - - or 
they must suggest public spen- 
ding jcuts of the same amount . 

Sir Angus, who was often 
criticized privately by Cabinet 
colleagues for doing little, as 
Paymaster General, to help to 
get the Government’s message 
across, none the less retained 
Mrs Thatcher’s ear. 

Sir Angus said that if the 
rebels proposed neither alterna- 
tive taxes nor spending cuts 
“ they are not being courageous 
in defence of their constituents’ 
interests but weakly running 
away from an awkward choice ”. 

He went on: “ This was, 
after all, the Chancellors own 
dilemma once he had failed to 
persuade his colleagues to cut 
their spending further; but be, 
looking to the total national 
interest, has not shirked it.” 

Sir Angus said he was glad 
the Chancellor had said he 
would insist on further public 
spending cuts. and. he. hoped 
“ the same populist Tories who 
ran away oil Monday will not 
start demonstrating against the 
cuts 

He added: “ Bur I have a 
nastv feeling that some of them 
will."’  

Hongkong student aid - 
The Hongkong Government 

has approved an emergency 
fund to provide interest-free 
loans oE up to £2,000 to assist 
Hongkong undergraduates in 
Britain who are experiencing 
financial hardship because of 
the recent big increase in 
tuition fees. 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr William Whitelaw, the 
Home Secretary, last night in 
the Commons rejected the call 
from the Labour Party for an 
inquiry into the working of the 
Prevention of Terrorism Act. 

The Act was introduced as a 
temporary measure six years 
ago after the Birmingham pub- 
lic house bombings in which 21 
people were killed and 170 
injured. It was renewed after 
the Home Secretary told MPs 
thar a review would have no 
significant advantage, coming 
only two and a half years after 
the investigation by Lord 
Shackieron into its operation. 

While accepting that civil 
liberties might be infringed, 
that was the price MPs had 
always accepted must be paid 
for the most fundamental 
liberty of all, the liberty not to 
be killed or maimed when going 
about one’s lawful business. 

Mr Whitelaw told the House 
that since the 1974 Act came 
into force and up to the end of 
last month, 5,101 people had 
been detained under its pro- 
visions, 515 in the past year. 
Extension of detention had been 
granted in 669 cases, 120 in the 
past year. 

Of those detained in the raft 
year, 30 were charged with 
offences, including murder, 
attempted murder, explosives 
and terrorism offences. 

The Home Secretary added 
that the powers were an 
important and effective way of 
preventing terrorist activity in 
Great Britain. He shared the 
concern of the House that the 
Act should not remain in force 
any longer than was necessary 
ana that it should be exercised 
with care and restraint. It must 
be a temporary measure and it 
was for the House each year to 
decide if it should be renewed. 

Urging the case for an in- 
quiry, Mr Roy Hattersley, oppo- 
sition spokesman on "Home 
Affairs, said the need for a 
constant review had been 
accepted. The powers in the 
ACT were tolerable in a free 
society only if they were abso- 
lutely necessary, unquestion- 
ably effective and properly 
operated. 

The Labour Party wanted to 
be' in a position to say with 
conviction-that ic was doing its 
best to protect society from the 
murderous mayhem of the IRA 
while at the same time pre- 
serving essential rights in a 
free society. 
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Prosecution 

Ching-Ching, London Zoo’s ailing female giant panda, dozing from a sedative after a scan at 
University College Hospital. The panda was yesterday in the zoo’s own hospital for observation. 

Rees attack 
on energy 
relief plan 
By Our Political Staff 

A charge that the Govern- 
ment was using industrial 
energy prices as a “ form of 
discriminating taxation upon 
consumers” was made yester- 
day by Mr Merlyn Rees, oppo- 
sition spokesman, on energy. 

In a statement on the Budget 
relief for large users, Mr Rees, 
with his energy team, de- 
nounced the measures as “ hope- 
lessly inadequate and miserly ,r; 
the concessions were more 
modest than had at first been 
thought, he said. 

On gas pricing the proposal 
“ meant a freeze for eight 
months only, whereupon, pre- 
sumably, the lp per therm per 
quarter will begin all over 
again 

Mr Rees also said that few 
companies he had spoken to un- 
derstood the electricity price 
concession. Its value was £45m 
to the whole of industry, 
whereas the chemical industry 
alone reckoned it was disad- 
vantaged by £100m compared 
with Continental competitors. 

Some training boards will 
remain, Mr Prior says 

gaining from the Exchequer to 
individual industries. Mr John 
Golding, the committee chair- 
man, said the Government was 
proposing to put further bur- 
dens on industry at “the worst 
possible time*’. 

He alleged that cuts in the 
funding of training boards 
would undermine industry even 
farther. ** You are preaching 
the need for change, but giving 
industry such a kick that they 
will react strongly". Mr Gold- 
ing said. “ Industry will cut 
training . as a response to 
your initiative.” 

Mr Prior said that several of 
the industrial training board 
chairmen had agreed with him 
privately that industry should 
bear training costs, out con- 
ceded that all but one of the. 
23 chairmen had supported a 
“round-robin" letter opposing 
the transfer of costs from 
government to industry. 

Bank staff promise strike support 
By DooaJd Macintyre 
Labour Reporter 

The Banking, Insurance and 
Finance Union (BIFU) yester- 
day promised support for 
Inland Revenue civil servants 
blocking the payments of PAYE 
and national insurance contri- 
butions from employers. 

That morale booster for tax 
staff came amid signs oE escala- 
tion of the dispute in the 
Inland Revenue. A thousand 
staff at the computer centres 
at Shipley and Cumbernauld 
have been on strike for five 
days. 

Local leaders of the Council 
of Civil Service Unions have 
called a mass demonstration 
outside Bush House, in London 
this morning, where 12 senior 
management members are 
spoiling the effect of the strike 
by processing income and cor- 
poration tax cheques each 
worth more than £3,500. 

BIFU will give full details 
of its executive decision today. 
It is understood to include an 
instruction to staff ar the clear- 
ing banks* computer centres not 
to process payments destined 
for the Inland Revenue which 
it would not normally handle. 

The move, which was for- 
mally requested by the Civil 

Service unions, comes after-the The Inland Revenue pointed 
Government’s call to employers out. last night that a high pro- 
making monthly payments of portion of the £3,Q00m a month 
more than £10,000 to iise clear- paid by employers in tax and 
ing banks or the National "Giro- —’  ■- • 
bank instead of paying directly 
to .the Inland Revenue. 

BIFU is facing an imminent 
pay dispute of its own with 
employers who have- offered a 
9J per cent increase in pay. for 
bank staff. The union has been- 
calfed to talks with the English 

national insurance is due for 
payment today. 

The' relevant staff in the 
National Girobank are members 
of the Civil and Public Services 
Association and the Society of 
Civil and Public Servants. Union 
leaders are optimistic that they 
will take no action to frustrate 

Cell hunger 
strike 
over4 delay ’ 
By Our Crime Reporter 

Mr Alan Chard, a prisoner 
serving a 12-year sentence at 
Parkhurst, has gone on hunger 
strike over alleged delays by rhe 
Home Office and police in in- 
vestigating' evidence that a 
police informer lied in evidence 
against him. 

Yesterday the Home Office 
confirmed that Mr Chard, who 
was convicted in IS75. of coo- 
spiring ro rob banks,- bad 
stopped accepting food on Mon- 
day. The claims ' about the 
informer were published in 
The Guardian 

Having served six years of 
bis sentence, Mr Chard is likely 
to be released in 1983 whatever 
the outcome of the inquiry, but 
be has told friends that he is 
frustrated that nothing appears 
ro have happened- 

The Home Office said that a 
pob'ce investigation was in hand. 

Riot jury 
remain 
undecided 
From a Staff Reporter 
Bristol 

The jury in the Bristol riot 
trial had reached no decision 
last night after taking more 
than six hours to consider their 
verdict. Eight men and one 
woman are accused of riotous 
assembly last April. 

All nine defendants have 
pleaded not guilty to charges 
arising from disturbances in the 
multiracial inner city area of 
St Paul's, 

Cases against three people 
were dismissed two weeks ago 
at the direction of Mr Justice 
Stocker. 

The judge, who spent two 
days summing up. instructed 
the jury yesterday rn return a 
unanimous verdict. They are to 
resume their deliberations 
today. . . 

Continued From page 1 
Sir Peter retired in 1974 af 

a career which concluded w 
four years as High Comij 
sianer in Canada. 

The paedophile Informal 
Exchange was formed in 13 
establishing itself io Lent 
late in that year or early 
the next. ^ 

The department of the Du 
tor of Public Prosecutions t 
yesterday that papers conce 
ing a possible prosecution w 
sent to them in 1978. Un, 
the Post Office Act. 1953, 1/ 
an offence to send or atteo 
to send postal packets cons 
ing any indecent or ohsn 
print, printing, photojn) 
book or film. 

One of the possible M. 
dants was a former sel 
diplomat, a spokesman foe'4 
DPP said. The spoiesa 
added: “The director ap# 
the normal policy concern 
postal prosecutions and 6 
into consideration a number 
factors, including whether th 
had been any commercial g 
by the material and whet 
the correspondence was unj 
cited. 

“There was no evidence 
any other offence and 
directors advised that 
prosecution should be brou 
against possible defendan 
Eight other people were c 
sidered by the DPP. 

The following year. 13 
other papers were sent to t 
DPP concerning the organio 
of the Paedophile Informal! 
Exchange, which resulted in t 
trial. The DPP spokesman sc 
“ the former diplomar h 
□ever been an organizer of 1 
body in question ". . ‘ 

Mersey jobless inarch 
More than 3,000 trade uni 

ists on Merseyside yesten 
joined a march through 
centre of Liverpool to prol 
against a local unemploym 
rate of nearly 16 per a 

Correction 
facial Democrats would capt 
3G per cent of the national ton 
a genera! election now ID allia 
with the Liberals and not on tt 
own as stated in a news age 
report yesterday of a Gallup | 
survey. The Labour percent 
should have been 22 per cent . 
not 20 per cent. Gallup ata 
yesterday that the survey " 
taken between February 10 and 

clearing banks today after "the strikes at Shipley and Cum- 
indications that sraff at Lloyds' bemauld. 
and Barclay’s computer centres 
are backlog Industrial action as 
part of the union's own pay 
campaign. 

Without an early settlement 
of the bank's staffs’ dispute, 
those two computer centres are 
likely to be out of action before 
the end of the month, disrupt- 
ing payments to the Inland 
Revenue. 

Neither union leaders nor the 
Inland Revenue would indicate 
what effect the BIFU decision 
would have. Scepticism was 
expressed in the clearing banks, 
however, about whether their 
employees would be able to 

The Civil Service Department 
estimated that just over 2,000 
employees were taking part in 
selective strikes throughout the 
country. They included 260 staff 
at the VAT computer at South- 
end and 50 customs officers at 
Newfaaven. Shoreham and Wey- 
mouth who joined a walkout at 
midnight last night. 

The Council of Civtl Service 
Unions said last night chat 
action "by customs officers at 
Newhaven had prevented the 
unloading of 160 tons of French 
cheese and other perishable 
goods from two vessels. 
Belfast walkout: Hundreds of 

separate fresh payments made civil servants at social security 
through local branches from the offices in "Belfast walked out 
modest proportion already made yesterday fn response to a dis- 
under the credit transfer sys- pute arising out of last week’s 
tem available to employers. one-day Civil Service strike. 

By a Staff Reporter 
Mr James Prior, Secretary nf 

State for Employment, told the 
Commons Select Committee on 
Employment -."yesterday that 
although the Government 
wanted to move to more volun- 
tary schemes for industrial 
training, a few of the statutory 
training boards would be re- 
tained in key sectors. 

Denying that he had shown 
anv Jack of sensitivity in con- 
sultations with industry and 
trade unions over the employ- 
ment Bill, which will give him 
the power to scrap industrial 
training hoards, Mr Prior said 
no decisions would he taken 
until he had seen the Manpower 
Services Commission’s report 
on industrial training. 

Mr Prior was questioned 
about the effects of the Bill, 
introduced last autumn, which 
will shift the cost of organizing 

Labour rift over 
Scottish 
devolution plan 
By Our Political Staff 

A group of English Labour 
MPs is to tell Mr Michael Foot, 
party leader, on Tuesday that if 
a Scottish assembly is given tax- 
raising powers the same rights 
should be given to the English 
regions. 

The northern group of Labour 
MPs, who have expressed their 
concern about decisions taken 
by the Labour Party in Scot- 
land, were joined lasr night by 
tbe north-west group. They total 
70 MPs. 

Mr Foot, who attempted un- 
successfully to pilot through the 
former Labour Administration’s 
devolution proposals, clearly 
has a battle on his hands to 
maintain the party’s commi t- 

1 menr to devolution. 

Citizen’s band channel to 
be left for emergencies 

By Our Political Correspondent 
Clubs and individuals whn 

Intend to use dozen's band 
radio, to be legalized this year, 
will be asked to Leave at least 
one channel free for emergency 
communications. 

That was indicated last night 
by Mr Timothy Raison. Mini- 
ster of State at the Home Office, 
in a letter to Mr Lewis Carter- 
Janes, Labour MP for Eccles. 

Mr Raison said the free chan- 
nel would be useful to disabled 
people, particularly the house- 
bound. who could use it to sum- 
mon help in emergencies or 
difficulties. 

“It is appropriate that the 
facility will be legalized in the 

“ It is an area an which those 
clubs, organizations an dindivi- 
duals who have promoted the 
advantages of the facility 
should look to make a useful 
contribution. 

He said the Government wan- 
ted to keep the service as free 
from regulations as possible. It 
hoped, by means of a code of 
practice, to eucourge users to 
leave at least one channel free 
for emergencies. 

.Mr Carter-Joncs had sent the 
minister correspondence from 
the Royal Institute for the 
Blind which raised the question 
of concessionary licences for 
disabled people. Replying no 
thar point, Mr Raison said: 

- - ... “We have not finalized the 
internanodital Year of Disabled .licensing arrangements and will 
People and wc hope that this certainly keep this possibility 
aspect of the service will indeed in-mind, but I am bound to say 
be developed", Mr Raison said, that it raises real difficulties ”. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY fyesiurp is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

liymboh OIB on odvaiKing cthjrl 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun scis : 
6.06 am 6.12 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
6.02 am 4-57 pm 

Full Moon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 6.42 pm to 5.34 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 1.03 
am, 6.9m : 1.30 pm, 7.2m. Avon- 
mouth, 6.42 am. 12.3m ; 7.0S pm. 
12.9m. Dover, 10.35 am, 6.2m ; 
10-45 pm. 6.4m. Hull. 5.46 am, 
6.9m ; 5.53 pm, 7.2m. Liverpool. 
10.43 am. 8.9m ; 11.3 pm, S.9m. 
Ht^O.3048m. lm=3.2S08ft. 

Pressure will remain low to the 
N oF the British Isles, with a slow- 
moving frontal trough across N 
parts. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, East Anglia, E, SE, 
Central N and Central S England, 
Midlands : Dry with sunny 
periods; wind SW, moderate i 
max temp 12*C <54'F). 

Channel Islands, NW, SW Eng- 
land, Wales: Sunny intervals, 
cloudy Inter with occasional rain ; 
wind SW to S. moderate or fresh ; 
mu temp I1*C fSZ*F). 

Lake District, l-jic of Man. NE 
England : Mostly cloudy with a 
little rain. aon:c sunny interval* ; 
wind SW, moderate or fresh; 
max temp 9'C (4S*F). 

Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee, 
SW Scotland, Glusguu-, N Ireland : 
Cloudy with occasional rain, heavy 
at times; wind mainly SW. 
moderate or fresh ; max temp 
8'C (4£‘F). 

Aberdeen. Central Highlands, 
Argyll : Mostly cloudy with occa- 
sional ruin, heavy at times, some 
sleet nr snow on high ground : 
— jpjp w. fresh ; max temp 

Moray Firth. ME. NW Scotland. 
Orkney. Shetland : Shnwers, 
wintry at times, and sunny inter- 
vals ; wind mainly w, strong to 
gale, decreasing tn moderate: 
max temp 4“C f394F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur- 
day : Unsettled with showers or 
longer outbreaks or rain ; rather 

in 5 *n N* nCOr nonnaI lemP 
s N’"rth Sea. 

English Channel vv>na SW. strong, decreasing 
to jrc-ti : sea rough, becoming 
moderate. s 

”,—*k- ■ n r, • T»C—h^ir cioud.-*- r:v 
11‘trj.ij f—*o«. d—dr>D 

f;—h.Mi. in—OILII: r.—r»:n: a—W* 
‘ if—MKiadPiMimn; -p—~,hnwm: P** 
I- nodical Win. with. jnow. -Wind «* 
in 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c cloud ■ f fair - 
win - a din ■ CM ennui ’ • ‘‘ '“,r i ruin ; a, sun ; sn, snow 
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St George’s Channel. Irish So 
Wind w to SW, strong n 
decreasing to fresh; sea ** 
rough, becoming moderate. 

Yesterday 
London ? Temp : maximum 6 * 
to 6 pm. li'C i34’F) ; raini®U 
G pm to 6 am. 3"C 137 * 

Humidity, 6 pm. 65 per «* 
Rain, 24hr to 6 pm, a trace, su 
24hr to 6 pm, J.lhr. Bar. 
saa level, 6 pm, 1,007.7 
falling. ■<; 
1,000 millibars = 29.53in. 

Overseas selling prices 
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*1 
NF group is [ The party that opted for peace in the workers’ name’ 

JaOjJ) LJ9 

BT Christopher Warman t . 
Local Government tNv<?iahn?.- s° 1 r^f 
Correspondent Lord ° Thorn'-^?^ and.<J

Vales- 
The Conservatives would be Conservatives verted on a difff- 

march after 
Quiet thoughts of an IRA bomber 

5 a^-}VaitS- c Mr WiJ,Lam Whitclaw. Home 
_sa;d -l1?? Secretary, has agreed TO ban all 

A (uivi From Christopher Thomas 

flCV Sj&tf&O Mr Gerry Dunlop stretched to " his full 5ft 3irt and peered 
Mr William Whitelaw, Home through thick spectacles over 

fighting to prevent .the Marxist Fult wicket. Thev were derend- 

flag from flying over town halls wal' wo
t
n »n 1977 at a lime 

in the local government Ule Labour Partv wa« 

Secretary, has agreed to ban all brick v/a 11 he was building, 
political' marches' in Leicester As tic raised a cement-covered 
for a month from tomorrow band in greeting, it was diffi- 
after a request' by Mr Alan cult ro think of him as a ruih- 

Party was Coodsoo, the chief constable. 

' tions in May, Lord Thorn ey- imSted tilTTh^'Tories' wore The Mew National Front had 

less IRA bomber. 
On .his twenty-first" birthday 

-croft, chairman of the Conserva- 
- : rive Party, said y ester dev. 

in.Ms.ted ttiir ,i5£. -i* •— XJ,,r >‘tnr National rront had ,,,a uivcuudj' 
nut desDolTd'en w S-WCr5 Pawned a march for Sunday, be stood in the dock of die 
the Several groups in the city asked Central Criminal Court and was the <n*«<iinn ’.I.". “ several groups in the city asked central Lnminal court and was ** 

T iT-  —Eurip..t — rr 3,1 toe ponce to ban the march s-oiencea nve times to -u 
: Launching the party’s cam- rjJe ® w d h ve an effect on and S.OOQ people signed a neti- years’ imprisonment for his 

■at a nro«   ■ u’nn i-or.L— part in die prewar bombing ... ’-paign at a press conference in “What mvmln “““ requesting tne ban. w- «* «ie prewar uuuiuuig 
’ London, he named Manchester courage, leadership SonJ” Mr John Tyndall, the New «mpaign in Britain, which,he 

and the Greater Lendon Council belaid. ^ * k^tional Front organizer, said r7?a. s. ,an amateunsh, 
"as two authorities which faced Lord Marshall of Leeds a yesterda>’ : 4‘ Ir seems that pres- albsir devastating affair 
that threat es wruch faced vice-chairman of the party with sur/' f™m left-wing agitators “We used acid on an inflated 

. M k special responsibilities for iocal !nd floured immigrants have balloon to set the bombs off. - la Manchester the local eovemmenL believed iK forced The chief constable to ft was impossible to nme them 
.-Labour Party was seeking would not do as badly as some raP,tuI«e. We shall be holding accurately. When the add buryt 
. -virtually to turn the council people Thought. a march, but l am not revealing' through the balloon, up she 

people lion requesting the ban. 
Mr John TyndalL the New cain?.aign Britain, which he 

National Front organizer, said amateurish. 

: that threat. 
- In Manchester the local 

Labour Party was seeking 

-• .'virtually to turn the council 
- : into a soviet in which" the He said people were cM- hS* h .**" “** p^e' 

a march, but I am not" revealing-1 through the balloon, up she 
went. You bad a pretty good 

bf-srpp^ s'^savssssr-.^E.” 
. That is the Marxist flan” he thrOU .— ... .... ev.erI National Prnnt r— Four West E 

chance of blowing yourself to 

Jeclared. 
Marxist flag’1, he three 

levied pnSSfiScnSS I m&.'S&S &E £.1% 
National Front march in Leices- Four West End stores bad 

Lord Thorneycroft said that ^ single figures, less than 35 scab,e feared tberS would be bombs planted by Mr Dunlop, 
in London there were Labour currenr inflation figure. » publlc disorder on „“us?1ifL y.ne wre umnut - Thls^V^"'" u IT'-, Sunday".* " . “** drizzle during his lunch break 

reLa: indiSrio«",hP« % Si ...Adti-racblist group, . were ??■»•«« f(K. iron ~—. . , . . , “u indfra-inne > - - - Anti-racialist groups were on a ueitasr piinaing sue, ir an 
looship With the Labour Party councils are planning to hold counter-demon- seemed impossible to him.‘‘We 

-;4'it',deals ot Herbert Morrison, but fi,l in their Wndin-^h™ rhlv stations if the march by the were uneducated, unthinking -  1 :—-—   eir spending than then- splinter group of the National youths. I suppose we might have ^tj.vbo were underminging the oppanenrs.” en 311 t“eir splinter group of the National 
"noderates and were determined opponents-.” Other councils had The Home“Secretarv W 

“Sir Horace Cutler, leader hSpeMli2f|hH0Ut
I
0-f 10£ases’ in London this month! 

the GLC. will undnuhtedlv   Heseltine. Secre- Mr Goodson f r\. lbe ^LC, will uodoubtedly 
- JL/j»e defending the council on 

had a vague notion that we were 
doing it for Ireland", he said. 

Today, aged 62, be sits in his 
council house on the southern 

Mr Goodson said yesterday edge of Belfast and studies the 

he record of the Conservative 
dministration's record, but 

taken Into account Iso to keep London out of the ^JjgJLf eff°£?f fad Tde the re^onship* between the 
■vtd.’* ■ e”orts to Leep their various erouos of ncnnlo m,n a- sn.“n(iin« t , various grouDS o? people in 

He believed that much of 5., t[ie ® bfnrt0^^!-’ helped Leicester and a likely disturb- 
- ,.n_ oyvtne new flock grant. anci> tn ih* noar* th» 1,. he talk during the election London faced"* »««-e ui me peace mat may be wnoieneartediy weicomea tne 

-V>0 be ,.bo.ut what of . trau°^Kca"f ^ 

the relationships between the When the IRA split just nver 
various groups of people in a decade ago Mr Dunlop gave 
Leicester and a likely disturb- his loyalty to the Officials and 
ance to the peace that may be wholeheartedly welcomed the 

he'left would do if thev eot switch n7 r7«n.^",T Mr Grevilie Janner, Labour watched the military wing fade 
no power, rarher Jf// fta K „ptol ST f J"rol! “*“■ West- «™“ «w «jd. Jlte . wmlwr of *. 
olicies of the parries. ties, he admitted To^Mr Good son congratulating old IRA men, found a political 

’ • • him on the decision niche in Official Sun Fein. 
~ ~~ ~ ’ —;—    That party has changed in 

[n brief ■ TUC insists on the need for agS 
Ionian certified information freedom Bill I to the original. 

Jead recovering \^r^frour-Staff . Mr Hayboe repeating the party’s 35 candidates for the 
Mrs fnronplinp ROSSP- aped e 1 ^ .,s to increase overnenenes position that Northern Ireland local elections 

l.oi Stroud, Gloucestershire, fmrcdS?e TfJeedoTTin?1 10 ?^plte ,of such legis- in May, when it aims to im- 
hn «■« found alive in a a ireedom of inform- lation overseas The overnment prove its strength of six coun- despite a polite did not believe that a similar cillors. It tries hard to shake 

In brief TUC insists on the need for 
Woman certified information freedom Bill 
Jead recovering By

be
OuV

Tucb0u ■Staff 

Mrs Jacqueline Rosser, aged pressure on tj£ D‘°e 
2. of Stroud. Gloucestershire, jntroduce a freedorn 
ho was found alive in a Km 

Mr Hayboe 
increase over mn ear’s 

repeating 
position 

pressure on tne overnment to despite examples of such legis- 
jntrccriice a freedom of inform- lation overseas the overnment 

DO «as IUUDU in * atlOD Bill despite a polite did 
tortuary after being certmed rebuff from ministers on the An 
pad, yesterday regained con- subject so far wit-l 
nousness 
loucester. 

hospital Air Len Murray, TUC general ventions and practices”. 
rrornn* a «■ J  !. * i ^ 

Act “ would be appropriate off the old associations with 
within our constitutional con- the original IRA, but memories 

secretary, is expected to -write 
Mr Harr.- Whitf. an iindpr. 7—wiue n. snurc Congress ilOUSe puiity , 

■kir ^lid5 he norirerf ar the lf Barne-V J»eyhoe, Minister paper put to the committee, said in a grubby 
tmaS Shw nMr«e Rnwpr’s State at tbe .Clvd Seryici2 however, argues that none of SpringEield Road, w ortuar> that M-s Rossers Department. rciectmir rh*» tho m-ommonr’e Ahiar«:nnc h,i " i« m unitp th» 

5epart=I!erit‘ rcjectmg rhe the overnment’s objections has "is to unite the hearts and 
*S’fn-d rh*1P0vern“ienrs reasons for refUi- real substance. It says the main minds • of tbe working-class technician called the hospitJ jng to legislate on freedom of- obstacle to the introduction of people of Ireland. After that 

.■susntatioa urut. information, a right of access to offical in- the border will be irrelevant. 

are Tong in Ulster. 
“Our policy”, an official 

said in a grubby office in 
Springfield Road, west Belfast, 
"is to unite the hearts and 

By Tim Jones has stated that it is morally and 
Side-stepping what he des- financially commined to the 

Cribed as a “major trap”, Mr service. 
William Whitelaw, Home Sec- ; The Home Secretary said the 
retary, yesterday refused to independent companies had 
speculate on the consequences been fully aware that support 
of the independent television for the \Velsh language station 
companies' reluctance to fin- was a 
ance Welsh language pro- applied 

condition when they 
10 rhe Independent 

grammes on tbe fourth channel Broadcasting Authority for the 
in Wales. fourth channel franchise. He 

Mr Whit£law, who was had no reason to believe they 
appearing before ihe Parlia-, would hot meet their obliga- 
m urn ary Select Commltree on ’ tions. 

Affairs, successfully The Government has stated 
parried for more than an hour that there is no provision for 
direct questions on how. the ir TO provide financial support 
channel would be financed if for the service in Wales. The 
the independent companies Welsh channel was conceded' 
tried to evade their obligations efter a campaign of civil dis- 
by pleading poverty. 

. In evidence to the committee 
obedience. 

In its eridence the Indepen- 
;the Independent Television dent Television Companies 
Companies Association has Association pointed our that 
stated that the £15m it would there were other minorities in 
-be expected to find to finance the United Kingdom. “It would 
the minority thannel would be be highly damaging to the com- 
“ an unacceptable further bur- panics to be seen to be paying 
den on an industry which will a subscription designed sped- 
be fighting off substantial ficalJy to alleviate the problems 
losses in the near future”. 

But. Mr Whitelaw refused tn 
in Wales. 

In political terras it could 
interpret that as a revolt by 34 rebound on their operations in 
DE the 15 independent stations, tlieir own regions and it has to 
Harlech Television, which will, be - said on their behalf that 
with the BBC. be responsible they would not willingly accede 
for tbe new channel in Wales, to such an arrangement.” 

Former wife Protest over 
held at 
gunpoint shelter talks 
Fra>m Our Correspondent 
York 

Armed police threw a cordon 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

Demonstrators protested 
around a quiet residential against tbe nuclear shelter in- 
suburb of Harrogare, North dusrry outside the Royal Insti- 
Yorkshire, yesterday as a 
women was held at gunpoint by 

tute of British Architects in 
London yesterday, where a 

her former husband. Mrs seminar was taking plaue to 
PhiJippa Reynolds, aged 25, bad advise industrialists on how to 
time only to make a 999 call survive a nuclear attack. 
before Mr Paul Reynolds, aged . The seminar served to en- 
27, burst into her first floor dorse the military ideas of 
Flat in South Parak Road bran- 
dishing a loaded 32 rifle. 

Police were soon at the 

“limited” and '“wiimable” 
nuclear war, they said. ' 

Mr David Patterson, of Lon- 
Turday- E ine Neighbours said they heard gun- tected from.nuclear attack. The 

fire and saw officers running only real protection is to get 
.for cover. 

Mr Kenneth E-inlayson said : 
rid of the weapons.” 

At the Nuclear Protection 
‘I heard the sound of breaking Advisory' group's seminar. Dr 
glass and what I thought was a J. K. S. Clayton, director of the 
car backfiring. The police later scientific advisory branch of 
told me two shots had been tbe Home Office, said chat up 
fired after a window . was to three quarters of the popu- 
broken. Minutes later the road lation could be sunriving a year 

a right of access to offical in-1 the border will be irrelevant. 

was filled with police.” 
Mr and Mrs Reynolds were 

after a big nuclear attack. 
There is soiqe confusion 

xirl who killed father 
eleased from jail 
Charlene Maw, aged 18. one 

The TUC eneral Council is formation remains the Govern- “ People see us as maintain- Mr Dunlop : Once a rainless.terrorist. 
also expected to be asked to ment's unwillingness to move I uig the old republican tradi- . 

■married at Harrogate register about what would constitute 
office four years ago but split such an attack, because the 
last year, when the husband Home Office forecasts about 

approve what amounts to a in the direction of more open tion, which the Provisionals working-class party, and ,sup- placed i: na culvert under a went .to live with bis parents at Hie targets which would be hit 
public campaign to persuade 'overnment. have dragged into the gutter, ports devolved government, road on the Northern Ireland Weeton, near Harrogate. and the size, of the nuclear 

the two Bi-adford sisters Jegisladun. 
the overnment to introduce The TUC paper strongly Unity among Protestants, The nld passions about a united border (the Press Association Mr David Burke, assistant devices are made independently 

 •  -1 n  .1     JCMIAM+AIV id -■ Traloitrl nairA mvran uratr fn a TIIA knmk «•* «^..A ALI_ e /%  lLt r  . i. -»r i nf W!.  _ f n. r   

iled for killing their brutal Senior union leaders on the 
ther. was released from Ask- TUCs employment policy.and judeial review of requests for licanism 

rejeers the Government’s argu- Catholics and dissenters is a Ireland have given way to a reports). The bomb, in two Chief Constable of North York- of the Ministry of Defence, 
ment that the proposal for a fundamental principle of repub- passion for a united people. milk churns, was found after shire said Mr Reynolds was However, Dr Clayton h 
- . :   c   - e ’■ ttnmh ilolnuH • A rmo ansTte a em ill mlnrinn An * Un Dnal.a  1 _ _;xi_ . .1   ..j   _r .1 

tm Grange open prison, near organization committee yester* official documents would create 
ork, yesterday after serving day considered a letter from difficulties for the courts 

Bomb. defused: Army experts a small explosion on the Roslea armed with a rifle and police 
. . _ —   .1 J    J   '10/^1 L- t A.   T_ Ji *  T' T I   . “   

that cstimater of the 
It aims to be a non-sectarian, yesterday defused a 2001b bomb to Donagh road in Fermanagh, officers were attempting to talk likely total amount of nuclear 

ur months of a six-month 
nter.ee for manslaughted. The 
3tne Office said she had 
ceived normal remission. Her 
tter, Annette, aged 21, is 
rving a three-year sentence. 

him out of the siege. explosives is adequate 

Conspiracy 

urgeoiTs court plea 
Me Paul Vickers, a surgeon, 
id Miss Pamela Collison, a 

Autistic children’s claims 
for allowances held up 

Doctors in 
rr,\7 1%-^oiiSwu From Our Correspondent and Anglia programmes, said Mr Rose said: rtI am sorry 
X 7 010.111 Ipswich the club was upset because about BBC viewers; rhe inde- 

Ipswich' Town Football Club independent television rejected pendent television viewers can 
wv/vl-nrif banned British television from the option to cover tbe match blame their own company. 

IlCilifl UiUlCiSl covering their UEFA Cup and would televise instead the “ When ITV derided they did 
-T quarter-final second leg match European Cup quarter-final not want die march we accepted 

f a Staff Reporter against St Etienne of France match in Sofia, Bulgaria, where a good price from French tele- 
The conference of the royal last night and sold the rights to Liverpool defended a 5—-1 lead vision. With so much foreign 

Football club bans British TV from match 
From Our Correspondent and Anglia programmes, said Mr Rose said: “ I am sorry 
Ipswich 

ijirical researcher, who face From Michael HorsneU 
' •mtnittal proceedings on a Middlesbrough edl.et, tD.„^°Tjrnra 

. int charge of murdering Mr A former reporter for The which will hold up : 
ickers's wife, are to seek a Times denied allegations yes- thousands of auris 
igh Court order today that terday that he had taken part who might be et 
ewcastle upon Tyne magis* jn a conspiracy to edit tape mobility allowance, 
ates must reimpose reporting recordings of conversations be- He has ^ed De 
istrictlons on the case. tiveen a former London detec- 

By Frances Gibb question tbe meaning of flAQih TMT1 

Mr Hugh Rossi, Minister for “independence” in relation to UVAUl 
Social Security,-has issued an “Sis now leaning By a Staff Report^ 
edict to Government ofticials very heavily on rhe independent The conference of 

over CSKA. interest there was no room 

istrictioos on me case. 

nhilirv allowance. officials to suggest that the Ronald Paul, the consultant 
Tj v,* n«narhnBni- nf tribunals adjourn these cases, peurophysiologisc who alleged He has asked Departmenr oi “It is fairly obvious that the that two patients who fulfilled 

regional 

. It is believed that that cost local television cameras, which 
the club thousands of pounds normally provide a news cover- 
in lost advertising revenue. age of the match 

■ritannia charge newspaper in 1969 into police 
Eleven ratings from the royal corrTjptjan. 

L1TCCU a 1UI U1CI UJUUUU UCLCL- ,,  , A ■ I . _ — — “ , ,       *   - ———- 

tive and a former criminal dur- Health and Social Security Government is deeply con- tbe British criteria for brain- 
ing an investigation bv the officials who represent the cerijed about the implications 5^ ^eash had swvived, had ... ’  ,..-n o      nF fha Paul Pamnhell case and     Government at medical appeal of the Paul Campbell case and withdrawn the statement. 

_  , -J—- x.   that the minister believes large  J_ 
icht Britannia, charged under Mr Lloyd now a BBC 

Discipline Act. 19a7, television reporter, was giving 
tth disgraceful conduct of an evidence at Teesside Crown 

corruption. tribunals considering such cases tifrhildren could 

f.“wSSireSiirterd d %£!£ “ rfcon,,°end “ adi^nrnt 9u3ay for Uris^llowanco.” 
° reporter, was gira. pending the outcome of three Mr 

decent kind ”, can_ choose 
.‘tween court martial and 
ipearing before a seoior 
ficer for disciplinary’ action. 

can_ choose courc^ Middlesbrough, under such c 
aarnai ana Cross<xamination by former gared. 

a seoior pet Sergeant John Symonds, of The 
1 ary’ action. jjje Meu-opolitan Police.- about- 

at tne nnmsrer The claim was made in the  £ _ 

^farrirf.eSSSSc.- second of the BBCswS concro- A^th OI W idify for this allowan . versial programmes about brain Rv Arrhin- rv™n 

Mr Moms had ask^ Mr death. Dr Paul on Tuesday ack- ByJ“7 Osman 

Sutcliffe hearing 
not delayed by 
death of witness 
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such cases already being invests- Rossi what consideration he had nowledged, that he had been 
eared. siven to the findings of the mistaken. _ ired. given to the findings of the 

Det Sergeant John Symonds, of The Government is concerned social security commissioner in Professor Gordon Robson, to affect the hearing of 13 
the Metropolitan Police.- about- tbe implications .of a re- the case, how they would afreet secretary of the conference, charges of murder and seven 

Mr Symonds, aged 45. who cent test case involving an unresolved cases on mobility «ud yesterday: “I will be get- ^ attempted murder 
denies three charges of cor- autistic boy, Paul Campbell, allowance > mn n^s BBC to j- Sutriiffp ir mi «ii«i 
ruprcJy accepting a rota! of £150 who won the right to a mobility Mr Rossi, said be would 000- a^k why diey did not cover the SutcMfe, it was said 
from the criminll in return for allowance despite opposition ender the implicaowis furt^ issue. yesterday. 
hAim'no him nv^r an arreir. also from the Secretarv of Sate for when the_ commissioner had “ The_ statement raised serr- Mr Sutcliffe, of Heaton. 

The death of a leading Home 
Office psychiatrist was unlikely- 

'oHceman. killed 
Police Constable Robert Long, 

arrow, north London, died yes- 
7 *.jday when his minibus crashed 

Shepherds Bush, west 
■ -ondon. No other vehicle was 
_>volved. 
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ruptcly Accepting a total of £150 j who won the right to a mobility 

ADVERTISEMENT 

OK 

Brian Johnston 
says “Come Down 

Hetty’s Way” 

ted 33 of Carmelite Road, from the criminal in return for allowance despite opposition maer xne 
arrow, north London, died yes- helping him oyer an arrest, also from the Secretary pf Sate far when ““““J 

accused Mr Lloyd of deliber- Social Services. 

yesterday. 
Mr Sutcliffe, Heaton, 

lAl^l HI ■ A/IVJU till — —   —    |« 

ately and blatantly lying during Mr R. S. Lazarus, a social ca5? PenctinB- 

given decisions on the other ous doubts in the minds of the Bradford, was committed for 
pfhiLc ^a ^me doqors_about ^ at Cmm Caun ]aa. tiLCIJ ti'IU luaiiiuujr I .iui U- aAAAiu - t r- ,,. 1 "■ ]■ ■ ;|;t f . u - . e 04 J-ICVUO VrlDWU VUUU IAS*. 

the hearing, and of concocting security commissioner, re jeered _ The case tested for the first tne^reuMjmtytrt toe Bnnso month, and no date has been 
his nores at the time of the cor- 
ruption investigation. 

aa appeal by the secretary of time whether new regulations, c^|t^”a a°d ,^fS l°adg on ,.a announced for the hearing, 
state against a medical appeal introduced after a boy suffer- programme that had an audi- rh- Dsnhn« &>«i»ni 

“ I would like you to bear about a slice of life you may never 
have seen. Hetty Is typical. She lives alone. Broadcasts, mine 
amongst them, are the only human voices that ever come into 
her dismal room. For no one comes to see her, month after 
month. 

Cannabis seized 
Mr Lloyd described the allfe- tribunal decision which awarded 

gations as rubbish. He said: the boy the £12-a-week allow- 
ing from Down’s syndrome was ence of four million people. miScaf^fifcer5351it*' ArmSJ 
awarded _ mobility allowance. If the BBC will not carry prison, Leeds, died in London 

* The loneliness gets me down ’ she says. * It's like being half 
dead before your tune ! * 

A number of oeoTle will be “Nothing was ever edited out ance on tbe.ground that he was aiso am>Ked to a wider. group ft .on the televisioni news, we 
i!™3 .AdVirP irirh dru- of the tapes: you are Talking virtually unable to walk because of handicapped children. feel there should be an an iturgea loaav TVICU 

U[U
'? • 

1 I  I tr.  .4,- nnnnceraent ar <HTt nf. rh< larged today with drug 
fences 2fter police and 
atoms raids on homes in the 

nonsense. You know perfectly of brain disfunction. 

last week. She had been ex- 
pected to be a principal expert 

I get plenty of sad letters from desperately lonely old listeners 
like Hetty. Yet friendly help can do so much for old folk at low 
cost. Please give it your helping hand.” 

well th2t did not happen.’ 
Mr Symonds: “At 

Mr Morris introduced die new I nooncement at the start of the witness for the prosecution. 
Tbe recent advice to officials regulations. They were designed next Ptmormria programme, or A representative of the 

Director of Public Prosecutions mthend and Ra>l*»i«h areas of Mr hymonds: At some w-as revealed in a parliamen- to ensure rnat people wizn a “X- ■] L inject or ot Public Prosecutions 
ssex earlv vesterdav A large stage a conspiracy took place tary answer from Mr Rossi to pnysacal condition that resulted The BBC said yesterday that raid: “There is no reason why 

-Jul of cannabis1 was seised the between you and certain other Mr Alfred Morris, Labour MP m mental handicap m^ang the withdrawn] had been given tbe doctor's death should cause 
like said * members of The Times whereby for Manchester. Wythenshawe, mem unable co walk would re- on the radio. The television any delay to the hearing.” Mr 

£5 is a real help towards another centre 

£50 kelps towards a Day Hospital for the elderly 

£150 ^bribes a name of someone dear to you on the 
Dedication Plaque of a Day Centre 

vour original notes were dis- and former Minister for the eeive mobility allowance. Before news editor bad clearly felt Sutcliffe has been held at Arm- 
posed of and a notebook con- Disced who said yesterday tnar, only those suffering from that there were more impor- ley since his first’court appear- 
* ,  J : J ...  .   ■   j;—T.;I C.  muatTfiod tant lfMTIv a ennlrmnnaTi Mwi -A.. rs. J. T   r. 

. . „ _ . posed of and a notebook con- Disabled, who said yesterday tnar, only those suftenn| rr 
HO CDICrS tunerz! cocted. and the alleged evidence J that Mir Rossi was calling into pnysical disability qualified. 
The funeral service for Sir on the handling of the tapes ■     
aurice Oldfield, former head was also concocted. 

taut items; a spokesman said. I ance at Dewsbury on January 5: 

aunce Oldfield, former neaa «« «i» ^ £■ . J 
ine5 was held in the village Mr Llovd: >ou Jmow perw gaiTiSter 11116(1 

■ ire, ,««*,. !0^e^dnfec"h
u°n^a

sS for assaulting 
Wm* h“ CTiaI at The Central woman on train eai cull protest 
to have fled the country shortly 
before his trial at the Central 
Criminal Court in 1972 and re- 

Simplified system to control councils’ 
housing schemes will need one form 

Your donation is desperately needed to 
help old people. So please send to; Hon. 
Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Help the Aged, Room T8, FREE- 
POST 30, London W1E 7JZ (No stamp 

ee 

A Young couple from St turned only last May, is con. 
istell, Cornwall, protesting at ducting his own defence. 
e Canadian seal cull were 
rested outside Canada House. 

Trafalgar Square, London, 
sterdav. 

Later Mr Julian Mounter, an- 
other reporter formerly with 

A barrister was found guilty ^ounS 
c the Inner London Crown Pi^S Reporter 

scheme without fortifier refer- ' The existence hitherto of 
anning Reporter wee to tihe^Govenrarerit, unless Formal centraL controls over 
New arrangements .for the c?SIfc.

or^^er BSpec*s oba°Sed standards and construction costs 
Court yesterday of assaulting a contro] of local authority hons- significantly. 

The Times, told tbe court that woman on an express train. He j„2 schemes are to come into 
for SOW hoflgj Hhmi.Iri»r>g may 

he had worked with Mr Lloyd fined £100, with costs. effect on April 1, it liras an- plete the council would be re. too readily that a scheme which 
on the corruption invpngation. Barry Payton, aged 50, was nounced yesterday. They will quired to inform the Govern- was accepted under tfiese pro- 

Mr Mounter, who is now an t0 jjave c^en exception to replace the. former mandatory menc and the public of tbe cedureg necessarily gave good 
executive producer at Thames ^ woman standing on the cost limits (housing cost yard- acnial cost value for money”! the circular' 
Television, said _ that during switch which operated the com- stick) and minimum standards A circular sent to local adds. 

Once die_ scheme was com- have led an authority to assume 
pi etc tiie council would be re- too readily that a scheme which 

Ira arts awards 

was accepted under tfiese pro* 

Northern Aris announced Television, said that during which operated the com- stick) and minimum standards 
sterdav that it had awarded The Tiines inquiry they had pgrtment doors, and to have (Parker-Morris). 
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authorities in Cngiand and 

>re than £lm in grants, 
-(tiding £202,500 to the 
•rthern Sintoni3 Orchestra. 

sought to verify aUegations by her into the corritfor, Mr Michael HeseJtine, Secre- Wales states that dhere. wHI be nenwr 
T,K. Pamt thal nn a * . _ i  ■— i J. . .. . J T? :      ,     l*. BuHTCHuOn 

ill  . t  ramonafiesnire. naa pieaaeu i>vuuiu» uccuuai tuu *n« w —wwimi way iw ,r. — - 
JU rescue team I That involved searching Mr nor multy to comtnon assanit on sibOity to take their own deci- muniripalization and laid Heseltme told a press 
Police from Hertfordshire and j Perry after he had met Air Mrs

&
aiargaret Smith, aged 39, sions about housing schemes, acquisition proposals. 

Argentina 
is experiencing 

a period of peace 
and prosperity 

ames Valiev are forming a ! Symonds while carrying 
.cue team to protect walkers j payments on his person. 

Mrs Margaret Smith, aged 39, sions about housing schemes, acqumtion pr^osals. seeW0^ alleged of Huntingdon Road, Hunting- make them more directly It observes chat m Mr HeseJ- 
!hat h^ was not' 
reduce standards. 

the Chiltern Hills. The hearing continues today. 

of Huntmgaon Koaa, nunnng- %msut mote “'““J u IWHW « nw- t ~ . ----- r~.^—i 
don, on a train between Hunt- accountable ro their electorate tine’s opamon land has m the local anthormM a j 
ingdon and King's Gross. for those decisions, and cat out past sometimes been acquired jr. ^ee“om “iey bad I 

Mr Payton said that he unnecessary bureaucracy. without sufficient thought. oerore. f 
thouaht Airs Smith was going For each iruHdibg or'reuo- either for the limitations on « was also confirmed yester- ■ ? i ■ ■ » 1 i 1 J T_    if. _ m .--23   IJ An AMiWihlV MlVIfMNr JA-ATAA flSV ffWf tno Wflpan*< M JjinVU U1UU£I1L 1V11J VUUUWD ^   ,  ... . ; _ J_„ .1 . -m   " %  “ 
to bit him with her handbag, vaticra scheme a counai would the council’s capacity to develop day flat the present “doable 
and put his hands up to prevent need only to complete a simple it or. for the needs of other scrutiny system, whereby 
it. She then fell over. ' form and submit it to the uoltentifll users such as private nousing associations, must 

_ , „ ... • i ii. n  TV   f , r—i _■   1>,.:UA— nhfa-in nnrAml (nr Staff Reporter set up in the past 10 years. 
Friction between staff and rc- Parents were confused about 
ltraeat among parents are what was being provided. 
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«. the diff^ulties eniplia- . Tbe 
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Judge Hewitt, said Afr Pay- Department of tbe Environment builders, oo^n approval for their pro- 
n’s conduct had been boorish, or the Welsh Qfifice, with a The arrangements are in- 3sets from both the Department 
» iranosed a 2S-dav prison cm* available for local oubJic tended to ensure that block the Environment and the 

ed in a suriv of eombined tions of the teachers on the one 

He imposed a 28-day prison copy available for local public 
sentence in the event of non- simtiny. 

raery centres published 
»terday by the National C-bil- 
2n's Bureau. 
fhe centres, which combine 

hand and rhe nursery nurses on 
the other created discontenr, 

payment. 
Dec Sergeant Colin McKellar 

5aid Mr Payton had one pre- 

scrutiny. borrowing approval is not used Housing Corporation, will end 
The Government would Surer- for land acquisition unless the on April 1. 

vene only ff the estsmatted cost GovwnmejU is satisfied that While the Government wiH 
was'so high or so dispropor* existing couneikovraed land is retain ultimate, approval for 
donate to. any likely benefit un suitable or inadequate for expenditure, responsibility for 

Of all South-Amenccm countries, Argentina has re* 
corded the highest economic grov^tvrafa In spile of 

. soaring inflation, unemployment is non-existent and 
salaries constantly rising. 

Hcwisitthata nation, yesterday tom asunderbyfer- 
ronsm and urban warfare, today offers a haven of 
peace and security to European Investments? 
RereF.de Yfllema^ in hfelatest 
book entitled "Ike Strategists of Fear*. 

tne oroer J * Mr Paytori had one pre- was so high or so dispropor- existing couno^oiraed land is retain ultimate, approval for 

Combined Xurscnj Centres: a rtetr vious conviction. In February, .tionaie to. any . likely benefit Jinsinrable or inadequate for expenditure, responsibility for 
approach to cdocaTion ani day jg79, he was fined £100 for as to be unjustifiable, he unmediapCe needs, and that the ,the allocation- of funds to asso- 
care iMdcmillun Press: Naaonai usjflg. threatening words and promised. council ]s an a posotiou to ciations and the drawing up of 
Children's Bureau, ^ £1A for driving on the foot- Otherwise Ae council would develop-it; within a reasonable an overall programme will rest 
5trc.St- \-°rrnrm ’ ■ path, witii £1,000 costs., be free to proceed with rhe time." . .. with the corporation... 
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From John Chartres 
Manchester 

The creation of 10 regional 
police forces in England and 
WaJes and a single force for the 
whole of Scotland was advo- 
cated by Mr, James Anderton, 
Chief Constable of Greater Man- 
chester, last night. 

Mr Anderton, addressing a 
meeting of the West Pennine 
branch of the British Institute 
of Management, in Radcliffe. 
said that the present police 
structure and liaisons 'with 
government, departments were 
too unwieldy and stolid. They 
belonged to a bygone age. 

“People are slow to get to 
The heart of problems or to act 
on them, and some presumed 
to comment on vital issues they 
know very little about. 

“There arc far too many 
voices at the top and much 

precious time is wasted in end- 
less debate and unnecessary 
procrastination at national Jevel. 

“The Commissioner of the 
Metropolitan Police has to 
speak for nearly a quarter of 
the entire police strength in 
England and Wales, while the 
duty to speak for the remainder 
falls on no less than 42 other 
police chiefs. 

“It is a quire insupportable 
arrangement. With a simplified 
top management structure the 
number of conferences and 
such like could be severely and 
permanently reduced. Unfortu- 
nately, the police service is still 
caught by a torpid bureaucracy, 
and needs to act now to shake 
Itself free." 

Mr Anderton suggested the 
establishment of the following 
police forces (strength and 
population totals in bracket's). 
Northern, covering Northum- 
bria, Durham, and Cleveland1 

(6,200 officers, population 
2.730.000) ; North West, cover- 
ing .Cumbria, • Lancashire, 
Merseyside, Greater Man- 
chester, and Cheshire i 17,500, 
7,000,000) i Yorkshire, covering 
North Yorkshire, South York- 
shire, West Yorkshire, 
and Humberside (11,300, 
4.750.000) ; . East Midlands, 
covering Derbyshire. Lincoln- 
shire, Nottinghamshire, Lei- 
cestershire, and Northampton- 
shire (7,800, 3,730,000) : West 
Midlands, covering West Mid- 
lands, Staffordshire, Warwick- 
shire, and West Mercia (11,500, 
5.250.000) ; Eastern, covering 
Norfolk. Suffolk, Cambridge- 
shire, Bedfordshire, Hertford- 
shire, and Essex (8,700, 
4.500.000) ; South East, cover- 
ing Kent, Surrey, Sussex, Hamp- 
shire and Thames Valley, 
(13,500, 7,000,000) ; South West, 
covering Gloucestershire, Wilt- 
shire, Dorset, Avon and Somer- 

set and Devon and Cornwall 
(9,200, 4,230.000) Greater 
London -(Metropolitan), cover- 
ing the Metropolitan and City 
of London, (27,700, 7.500,000) ; 
Welsh, covering North Wales, 
Dyfed-Powys South Wales, and 
Gwent (6,300, 2.750,000). 

That arrangement, he said- 
with a unified force nf 13.300 
covering die whole of Scotland, 
and the existing Royal Ulster 
Constabulary, would make it 
possible to dispense with most 
of the time-consuming _ and 
often unproductive committees 
set up between the police ser- 
vice, the Home Office, and 
other local authority and gov- 
ernment departments. 

“Regional police commis- 
sioners could then concentrate 
on chasing the criminals, leav- 
ing consequentially fewer civil 
servants to chase the paper. 
It would all be a boon to the 
public. 

Task force for complaints checks is rejected 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

After opposition from police 
organizations, a Home Office 
working, party has rejected a 
proposal by the Police Com- 
plaints Board for the use of a 
special task force to stren- 
gth :n methods of investigating 
complaints against the police of 
causing serious injury. 

The board had recommended 
in its first triennial report that 
such complaints should be 
investigated by a body of 
officers seconded from police 
forces but answerable to some- 
one other than a police officer. 

The working party, set up to 
consider ways of implement- 
ing the proposal, rejects the 
idea of a special task force. But 
it says in its report, published 
yesterday, that where neces- 
sary the chairman of the Police 
Complaints Board or the Direc- 
tor of Fuhlic Prosecutions 

should supervise the investiga- 
tion of complaints against the 
police of serious assaults. 

They should be involved in 
the choice of the investigating 
officer. The new system should 
also cover other serious com- 
plaints and more use should be 
made of the practice of taking 
the investigating officer from, 
another force. 

Though the board was satis- 
fied that in general the investi- 
gation of complaints under- the 
present system was thorough 
and satisfactory, a “ body of 
opinion " did not share its con- 
fidence. Unexplained injury sus- 
tained during arrest or while in 
police custody represented the 
focus of discontent. 

The working party's report 
cites opposition from the Asso- 
ciation of Chief Police Officers, 
the Superintendents' Association 
and the Police Federation. 
Those bodies provided seven of 

the 12 working party members. 
The ocher members were Lord 

Plowden, chairman. Sir Thomas- 
Hetherington, Director of Pub- 
lic Prosecutions, Sir James Wad- 
dell. Police Complaints Board, 
Mr R. J. Andrew, Home Office, 
and Mr R. H. Aiming, an In- 
spector of Constabulary. 

Mr G. W. R. Terry, president 
of the Association of Chief 
Police Officers, said yesterday 
that the association did1 not 
think a change was necessary, 
but if it had to be made the 
working party's suggestions 
were feasible. • ■ 

The working party’s report 
would leave the onus for refer- 
ring cases to the deputy chief 
constable of the force involved. 
He would be required to refer 
through the new system any 
complaint which alleged that 
police action bad been respon- 
sible for a death or serious in- 
jury, provided he took the view 
that that death or injury could 

have been caused irt the way 
the complainant alleged. 

In reply to a parliamentary 
auestion Mr William Whitelaw. 
Home Secretary, said yesterday 
that in consultation with the 

• Police Advisory Board he would 
be considering what changes, if 
any, might be necessary in the 
arrangement. 

The National Council for Civil 
Liberties described the report 
as a damp squib. Miss Patricia 
Hewitt, general secretary, said 
the Home Office working party 
proposals would bring “almost 
□o changes to the present police 
complaints machinery They 
would do nothing to enhance 
.public confidence or ensure 

1 that officers who broke the 
rules were properly dealt with. 
The establishment of an indepen- 
dent element in the investigation 
of complaints against the police. 
Report of a working parry 
appointed by the Home Secretary. 
(Cmd 8193, Stationery Office, 
£1.70.) 

to 

assess 

By Peter Hcnnessy 
A team of university analysts 

will be publishing next month 
an interim assessment of the 
policy successes and Failures of 
l*7*‘s Margaret Thatcher’s admin- 
i'tr?uou as it approaches its 
r.ccrnd anniversary in power. 

V'orktn? under the auspices 
of the Royal Institute of Public 
Ad ministration (RIPA), a Wesr- 
p’iuver-basad “ think tank ” 
v.hicli brings together poliri- 
tuns, civil servants, academics 
?:iil numbers of the public, the 
policy analysts are led by Pro- 
/.•vior Peter Jackson, director of 
the public sector economics re- 
MMrch centre at Leicester Uni- 
ti rrity. Professor Jackson is 
undertaking a studv of what he 
calls Mrs Thatcher's ** new 
economic order ”, 

The idea for the enterprise, 
helped by a £10.000 grant from 
t’v Lcvcrbulme Trust, came 
Onm Mr William Plowden, dir. 
ector-gcneral of the RIPA and 
a former member of the Central 
Policy Revietv Staff. 

The project will examine pub- 
lic employment, local govern- 
ment, industry, energy, law and 
order, social security, housing, 
education, personal social ser- 
vices and transport. 

It will measure the intentions 
.■nrtcucced by Mrs Thatcher’s 
Government cn taking power 
ageinrt th; reatirv. A final re- 
port will be published in 1984. 

Mr Plowden explained the 
exercise as asking the question, 
“ Whst distinguishes the policies 
t' ni worked out from those that 
c,-e catastrophes?” 

He w-»« at pains to dispel aDy 
iMtion of anti-government senti- 
ments. “ This is net a liberal 
rpnirc tn the Government. But 
the Thatcher administration has 
suite particular things that it 
war:? tn do in a particular style. 

“ Given the nature nf the 
consensus over social and ecn- 
nature policy over the last 25 
yea ’s, it clenrlv will have a great 
deal rf difficulty with some of 
iho things it want to do.” 

The interim report from Pro- 
fes*"- Jackson's croup will be 
puhib'lted to coincide with a 
RIPA conference un public in- 
fluence •'.nd public poliev at 
!?u*:!cy University on April 10 
and 11. 

Missing patient 
needs advice 

Mr Clive Gvimstone. the kid- 
ney patient cn dialysis treat- 
ment who went missing for 12 
day*, screed yusterdav to obey 
doctor's in'ders, despite his 
earlier claim that praver had 
cured him. 

Mr Grircstone. aged 30, of 
Nor bury, couth London, a mem- 
ber uf the Worldwide Church 
of Cud, adma-ed that he might 
h.r c been wrong. 

£3m renovation brings theatre back to life 
From R. W. Shakespeare 
Manchester 

The reopeniug of Manches- 
ter’s Palace Theatre last night 
after a renovation costing £3m 
is one of the most important 
events in the theatre since the 
war. 

It brings one of the North's* 
famous theatres back into use 
as a principal touring ventfe 
for companies such as the 
Royal Opera, the National 
Theatre, the London Festival 
Ballet and the Glyndeboume 
Touring Opera. 

About two years ago it faced 
permanent closure or possible 
conversion to a bingo club. The 

man behind the programme 
that led to last night's opening 
with a new production of the 
musical, Jesus Christ, Super- 
star. js Mr Raymond Slater, 
chairman of Norwest Holst, the 
civil engineering and construc- 
tion comparw. 

Of the £3m that has been 
spent, about £lm still has to 
be raised by public appeal. 
The shortfall is being financed 
by an interest-free loan from a 
consortium of local businesses. 

The theatre’s facilities are 
some of the best in Britain. It 
has a 42ft wide proscenium 
arch, a stage depth of 56ft, and 
a 12ft “ walkaround ”, Seventy 

pieces of scenery, each up to 
34ft high by 60ft wide, can be 
flown at any time. 

The orchestra pit seats 110 
musicians and a six-storey block 
built behind the stage provides 
dressing rooms and wardrobe 
facilities for up to 150 per- 
formers. 

About £50.000 bas been spent 
on restoring and decorating the 
90-year-old theatre’s ornate 
plasterwork. 

The opening show.will be 
followed in May by the Royal 
Opera Company's first full sea- 
son out of London for 17 years. 
It will take 360 performers and 
musicians to Manchester 

Or Siuart Blanch: Need for 
responsible teaching 

Attack on 
4 crackpot 

Schools, universities and 
education authorities should be 
about human relationships, and 
Teaching, should trot be based 
“ on the latest crackpot 
ideology ”, the Archbishop of 
York, Dr Stuart Blanoh, said 
yesterday. 

Preaching at York Minster at 
the cenrenary service of the 
Church cf England Children's 
Society, Dr Blanch also 
appealed for the mass media 
to be influenced “ away from 
its preoccupation with casual 
sex and experimental morals” 

Urging responsible teaching 
about human relationships, Dr 
Blanch said it should be based 
on “some dear understanding 
of the spiritual forces ar work 
in the world 

For rhe foreseeable future, 
the archbishop went on, the 
consequences of broken mar- 
riages, economic retrenchment 
and inadequate moral and spir- 
itual education would have to 
be lived with. 

“Big rises m supplementary 
benefit claims, child care costs 
hospital admissions, absentee 
ism from work, even industrial 
injuries can be blamed on div- 
orce”, he added. 
Oar Religious Affairs Corres- 
pondent writes: The poverty 
which rhe society was founded 
to alleviate had been replaced 
by “ a more subtle and destruc- 
tive evil, tbe poverty and 
deprivation of mind and spirit”, 
tbe Bishop -of London, Dr 
Gerald Ellison, said at a similar 
service in St Paul’s Cathedral. 

The statistics on broken 
homes were a reminder “that 
thousands of children are grow-' 
ing up deprived of the love and 
stability of a home, which is as 
much their right as is food, 
fresh air, and decent conditions 
of life ” 

Phoiogmph by Keith Waldegrave 

Mr David Steel, the Liberal leader (third from left) and fellow Liberals receiving petitions 
yesterday which have been collected during the party’s “ week of action ” in protest against 
the Government’s record an unemployment and public expenditure cuts. 

6Knockout’ trial jury told 
of car workers’ injuries 

Three car assembly workers 
were injured on the day tbat an 
Austin Princess car lent to Mr 
Colin Walince was made, a jury 
was told yesterday. 

Mr Wallace, aged 37. informa- 
tion officer with Arun Disrrict 
Council. East Sussex, has denied 
the manslaughter of Mr 
Jonathan Lewis, aged 29, an 
antique dealer. 

Bloodstains were found in the 
boot *if the car, the jury was 
told, and Mr Ian Bradbrook. a 
forensic scientist called by tbe 
defence, said some of them were 
of the same group as that of 
two of the injured BL car 
workers at Cowley, Oxford. 

The prosecution alleges that 
Mr Wallace killed Mr Lewis 

after a dispute about his rela- 
tionship with Mr Lewis's wife. 
It says that Mr Wallace, of 
Dalloway Road, Arundel^ fell In 
love with Mrs Jane Lewis, aged 
29, his assistant, when they 
worked together organizing an 
It's a Knockout television pro- 
gramme. which was filmed in 
Arundel last July. 

Mr Phillip Owens, secretary 
of Arun council, said yesterday 
that he had stood as surety 
without hesitation for Mr Wal- 
lace. whom he had known as a 
colleague and socially since he 
had worked for the council. 
"In all bis dealings with me he 
has been quite above board ”, 
he said. 

The case continues today. 

Arms trade is the big sin, 
Methodist president says 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The arms trade was described 
as “ the most sinister vested 
interest the world has ever 
seen ”, by Dr Kenneth Greet, 
the Presidenr of the Methodist 
Conference, in his address to 
the Free Church Federal Coun- 
cil. which met in Bournemouth 
yesterday. 

“ I am talking today about 
the big sin ”, he said. ” it would 
be entirely in order for this 
congress to talk about compara- 
tively small sins, like adultery 
and pornography and bull- 
fighting. J am inviting you to 
express your deep concern 
about, the big sin, and to com- 

mit the churches to resolute 
action.” 

Half a day's global expendi- 
ture on arms would be suf- 
ficient to pay for the whole 
malaria eradication programme 
nF the World Health Authority, 
he went on. Many world poli- 
tical leaders were the blind 
leading che blind. 

The council endorsed the 
policy on disarmament of rhe 
British Council of Churches, 
including support for the 
World Disarmament Campaign. 
It said that che doctrine of 
deterrence based on the pros- 
pect of mutual assured des- 
truction WAS “ increasingly 
offensive to Che Christian 
conscience ", 

Talks next week on medical school cuts 
Nicholas Timmins 
.vccpin.1 change* for 
•inn's undergraduate medi- 
schnolv. with warnings that 
MJirNcr postgraduate medi- 
institutions will be bank- 

; within two years and the 
rcnce of the larger ones 
ntened. arc to be put to the 
don University senate next 
k. 
ie proposals are in a draft 
n't from the university's 
t planning committee. 

implemented they would 
n titc closure of the pre- 
ical school ar the London 
iiitat, its students transfer- 
to a joint preclinical school 

Sr Bartholomew's at 
rterheuse Square and their 
hined intake cut by 50 to 
That would also mean in 

ct the abandonment of a 
i to build a new joint school 
jvinc St Bartholomew's, 
London Hospital and Queen 
y College. 

St Mary's Hospital preclinical 
school would largely close, as 
would the clinical .school at the 
Middlesex Hospital. Sr Mary's, 
the Middlesex and University 
College Hospital would form a 
joint school. 

Westminster Hospital medical 
school would' merge with 
Charing Cross Hospital’s, but 
the new joint school would be 
at the Charing Cross’s Fulham 
site, even if Westminster's acute 
beds are used for teaching. 

King's College would still 
train preclinical students but 
would no longer supply them to 
rhe Westminster, thus removing 
its independence. 

All 12 undergraduate schools 
would be formed into four con- 
sortia covering north, south, 
east and west Lond.on, with 
each consortium working ro 
form a single administration 
and integrated academic biaff 
for the schools under it, 
• In. addition, the reports 

drafted by -Lord Annan, the 
university's vice-chancellor, 
says that reductions in %iaff- 
studenr ratios will also be neces- 
sary in the surviving units, 

“Research is bound to. be 
crippled in all departments, 
especially preclinical. and stu- 
dents will get less individual 
attention. 

However, faced with the ne- 
cessity of cutting £3m or 10 
per cent from the cost of medi- 
cal education in London, the 
step? are inevitable, the report 
says, and redundancies will 
have to occur. 

The report adds that the de- 
cision to allow the new St 
George's medical school to ex- 
pand to its planned intake in 
19S5 could mean the closure of 
the equivalent of another whole 
school. 

The schools most directly 
affected, St Man's. Westminster ' 
and the London, have all pro- 
tested, with St Mary’s arguing 

[hat the Middlesex should shut 
both its preclinical and clinical 
schools. 

On _ postgraduate medical 
education, the report is more 
pessimistic. Lord Annan is to 
meet Mr Mark Carlisle, Secre- 
tary of State for Education and 
Science, and Dr Gerard 
Vaughan, Minister of Health, ED 

tell them that the postgraduate 
schools will soon be unrecog- 
nizable unless substantial aid is 
given. 

The Royal Postgraduate 
Medical School at Hammersmith 
Hospital has lost £981,000, or 24 
per cent of its income this year 
because of the new policy oo 
overseas students' fees. 

The London School of Hy- 
giene and Tropical Medicine 
has lost £741.000, also 24 per 
cent of its income, and the other 
13 postgraduate medical insti- 
tutes have lost more than £2.1m, 
or 17 per cent. 

New road scheme 
gives link 
to North Wales 

An E18m road scheme, giving 
northern England and the Mid- 
lands a motorway link with 
North Wales, was officially 
opened yesterday. 

The main part'is the final 61- 
mile section of the M56, which 
is now 35 miles long and carries 
traffic from south of Manchester 
to north-we6t of Chester, it ends 
at Lea-by-Baekford, in Cheshire, 
where a new roundabout con- 
nects the motorway to a dual 
carriageway into North Wales. 
. The other part of the scheme 
I-* a one-mile southerly extension 
of ihe M53, which now joins the 
M56 at Stoak interchange, in 
Cheshire, connecting Wirral 
with the motorway network. 

More Home News, 
page 10 

From Richard Wigg 
Madrid, March 18 

It was only thanks to the 
collaboration between some 
MFs and journalists that the 
Spanish people today learnt the 
full facts about last month's 
failed military coup. The 

■Government's version of the 
coup was given in a secret ses- 
sion of the Cortes (Parliament) 
yesterday by Senor Alberto 
Oliarc, the Defence Minister. 

It was the first full official 
account based on investigations 
of tbe events of February 23. 

One of the main reasons for 
the coup’s failure, according to 
the Defence Minister, was that 
the military plotters advanced 
the plans they had to install an 
authoritarian regime to take 
advantage of the power vacuum 
caused by the resignation _ of 
Senor Adolfo Suarez, che Prime 
Minister, and the protracted 
delays in making Senor Leo- 
pold^ Caivo Sotelo his succes- 
sor. 

This sacrificed efficiency for 
speed, Senor Oliarc told che 
MPs during the hour-long 
closed session. 

In spite of the coup repre- 
senting the mast serious threat 
to democracy since the death 
of Franco the government of 
Senor Caivo Sotelo appears to 
have decided to protect the 
armed forces' reputation from 
public judgment on those 
behind the assault on Parlia- 
ment. 

Yet it was only recentlv that 
prominent Government figures 
repeatedly praised the media 
For keeping the public, includ- 
ing the 350 MPs and Cabinet 
ministers held captive inside 
the Cortes, informed on the 
night of the coup. 

Tbe journalists defied warn- 
ing* from both the Defence 
Ministry and the Prime Mini- 
ster’s information secretariat 
against publishing anything 
about the secret session after 
the authorities discovered that 
some MPs, who had declined to 
accept the ruling of the speaker, 
had concealed tape-recorders as 
they went into the session in 

Parliament. They later helped 
■parliamentary reporters trans- 
cribe the minister's remarks in 
full. , , , 

Senor Oliart revealed now 
King luan Carlos, whose efforts 
to uphold democracy that night 
he described as “ \ 
told General Jaime Milan* del 
Bosch, the military commander 
of the Valencia region, who had 
put his tanks on the streets: 
“ I swear 1 will neitner abdicate 
nor will T abandon Spain and 
whoever rebels now will bear 
responsibility for provoking a 
new civil war.” 

The Defence Minuter also 
emphasized how General Milan* 
used the King's name ro deceive 
other senior officers and make 
:hem join the putsch. 

‘‘No coup can invoke the 
approval of the kin?, it can 

■ only take place against _ the 
king”, the monarch said in a 
telexed message sent from rhe 
Zarzuela Palace to Valencia 
that night, reinforcing an earlier 
telephone call. 

Senor Oliar: also disclosed 
how during that night General 
Alfonso Armada, the former 
deputy chief of rhe Army's 
General Staff, now charged with 
military rebellion, .sought to 
confuse General Jose Gabciras, 
his superior, by giving him the 
false information that four 
other military regions had 
joined the coup. General 
Armada proposed himself tn 
lead an authoritarian govern- 
ment as the only way ouL 

The Government’s clumsy 
decision to try to prevent pub- 
lication of the Government re- 
port has provoked a bitter row 
with the press, already annnyed 
at the way the authorities are 
seeking to curb follow-up re- 
porting on the coup. 

At first tbe Government in- 
voked the need to respect the 
secrecy of the military judges’ 
investigations, but Senor Oliarc 
yesterday emphasised that his 
information was not from tbe 
two judges but from Army and 
Government investigations. 

Under questioning, the De- 
fence Minister tnld MPs that 
the results of further investiga- 

tions would be presented to i 
Cortes defence commit' 

■which might well have beer 
better way to communic 
sensitive information m 
first place under a patJiam 
tarv system of government. 

But Very few Spanish jourr 
j*ts would” see it that way. .4) 
the conservative, raonarci 
newspaper, asked in an editoj 
yesterday: “Who really 
iieves tfiis Government rep 
will stay secret?” All the p 
liamentarv reporters issued 
statement before the clo‘ 
session began condemning ?_ 
secrecy. 

Today. Senor Landel. . 
La villa, rhe Cortes Speaker, v. 1 

sought to hold an investigat:.. 
ir.to the massive leak by M 
admitted that the journal’, 
had only done tbeir pro* 
sional duty last night. ' 

“ Responsible journalists , 
thns* who publish the ne 
not those who suppress it”. 
Pais, the independent d; 
said in nn editorial today. 

“ Whar mind could have b 
so authoritarian, nr so ingi 
nus, as to have thought 
more than 300 representat 
oF popular sovereignty. 
Dive a loyalty to their voi 
as weM as to party whips. ivr 
keep secret a matter of • 
importance tn society ? n 

newspaper asked. 
Two of Spain's national r 

fluencies, Euro pa and Lt 
also ran the verbatim text* 
tbat the Government’s acci 
of the coup will also \ 
reached the provincial pubh 

Twenty-nine civilians i 
being investigated for their 
sihle heln to the plotters -.* 
27 members of the sect 
forces in addition to the l 
Guards were involved in 
coup attemnt, the Deft 
Minister said. 

Investigations bv the lots-' 
Ministry are also proceeding 
the financial backing rece> 
bv the plotters and into 
identity of the “Almond tre’ 
group of offic?rs and civil- 
who wrote anti-canstitutif 
articles regularly in El-Alci^- 
the far-right Madrid daily. 

Maghreb tense after 
attack on Nouakchott 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, March 18 

The unsuccessful coup 
attempt in Mauritania and the 
subsequent severing of rela- 
tions between the Mauritanian 
and Moroccan Governments 
have heightened tension in the 
Maghreb, according to reports 
reaching here today. 

About 150 soldiers in vehicles 
with Senegalese markings, led 
by two pro-Morocco colonels of 
the Mauritanian army, drove 
across the frontier from 
Senegal and attacked the presi- 
dential palace in Nouakchott, 
the capital, on Monday in an 
apparent attempt to capture or 
kill • the president, Khuna 
Haidalia, the Prime Minister, 
Mr Ould Bneijara, and his 
military government. 

The coup attempt failed, 
mainly because a meeting which 
was to have brought the various 
leaders together was cancelled 
when President Haidalia 
changed his plans and visited 
the northern town of Zuerat. 

Whether the switch was made 
because of a tip-off about the 
plot is not known. 

After a Fight which reportedly 
lasted nearly three hours and 
in which seven people were 
killed and an unknown number 
wounded, the rebels were 
captured, a spokesman for tbe 
Mauritanian Government identi- 

fied the leaders as Colonel 
Muhammad Ea Abdul Kadir 
and Colonel Ahmad Salim Sidi. 

The attempt to topple Presi- 
dent Haidalia. whose ever grow- 
ing relationship with the 
Pob’sario and Algeria undoub- 
tedly annoyed Rabat, was tbe 
work of Morocco, in the unhesi- 
rating opinion of the Mauri- 
tanian Government. 

This opinion is shared by 
many diplomats here, notwith- 
standing vehement official de- 
nials from King Hassan’s Gov- 
ernment. 
Arms in diplomatic bags: 
President Haidalia said today 
that the commando force which 
attempted the coup came from 
Marvakesh, via Paris and Dakar. 

The arras, in diplomatic bags, 
were flown in by Royal Air 
Maroc, the civil airline of 
Morocco, he said on Mauritan- 
ian radio, monitored in Senegal. 

President Haidalia said that 
the raiders were trained at Ben 
Guerir, a military base near 
Marrakesh, bjr the 6th Moroc- 
can_ Battalion and two units of 
engineers. The training was 
supervised by two officers from 
the Moroccan secret services, 
Ben Slimane and Hamoudi, the 
former giving each member of 
the commando a false Moroccan 
passport, once Senegalese terri- 
tory was entered. — Agence 
France-Presse. 

New editor 

Paris paper 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, March IS 

A new post oF execr" 
editor has been created at 
International Herald Trih 
It will be filled bv Mr PI 
M. Foisie. 59, who has been 
rhe past 25 years with the IV 
ingtnn Post, serving recent! 
assistant managing editor 
charge of foreign coverage. . 

The new editor will he 
Walter N. W'ells, 3S, and a f< ■ 
er assistant editor of The 
York Times. He has been * 
ning the International He ‘ 
Tribune since mid-jam - 
when the publisher decide* 
replace Mr Mort Rosenbi 
editor for die previous 
years. 

Mr Foisie will have ove- 
responsibility for directing . 
editorial operations and 
Wells will reporr directly 
him. Mr Foisie will also b« 
charge of the special sup 
raents programme, disagj 
menr over the conrrol of wh 
was part of the reason for 
Rosenbi urn’s removal. 

■pie International Her 
Tribune is jointly owned by 
Washington Post, The Nets Y- 
Times and die Whitney C< - 
munications Corporation. It 
the Whitney nominee, Mr I. 
W. Huebner, who is publish 

Portugal expels 
Cuban for 
Havana ‘insult’ 

Lisbon, March 18.—Portugal 
today ordered the Cuban Am- 
bassador out of the country in 
a diplomatic row over the 
treatment of the Portuguese 
Charge d'Affaires in Havana. 

Senhor Andre Goncalves 
Pereira, the Foreign Minister, 
summoned Senor Manuel 
Estevez Perez, the Cuban Am- 
bassador, and told him the 
Government had declared him 
persona non grata and given 
him 4S hours to leave Portugal, 

The move followed Cuba’s 
public accusation chat Senhor 
Francisco de Soles Mas- 
carenhas, Portugal's Charge 
d'Affaires, had helped to plan 
last month's seizure of the 
Ecuadorean Embassy. 

Senhor Mascarentaas returned 
to Lisbon this morning after 
bein^ recalled in what the 
Foreign Ministry insisted was a 
measure to ensure his personal 
safety and not an admission of 
guilt. 

The Portuguese Foreign 
Minister said in a television 
interview that the incident was 
bound to damage relations 
between the two countries and 
that his Government would 
review a recent decision to 
name a new ambassador. 

Senhor Goncalves Pereira 
said Portugal had been publicly 
insulted by tbe Cuban Govern- 
ment and would take- al! neces- 
sary action to safeguard its 
dignity and prestige in the eyes 
of the international community. 
—Reauter. 

Fewer Jews migrating to 
Israel and more leave 
From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem, March 18 

Official figures published 
this week show that the num- 
ber of Jewish immigrants ro 
Israel in the first two months 
of this year was only 1,829 com- 
pared with 4,320 over the iden- 
tical period of 1980—-a drop of 
about 60 per ceor. 

The figures, published by the 
Jewish Agency, have "lush- 
lighted one of the most serious 
problems facing the state of 
Israel: the failure to attract a 
sufficient number of Jews from 
overseas, and the increasing in- 
ability to keep those immi- 
grants who do arrive. 

The slump in immigration 
comes at rhe time when che 
exodus of Jews is at its highest 
since the foundation of the 
state. Although accurate figures 
are hard to obtain, it is known 
that last year more than 33,000 
more people left the country 
than entered ir, an increase of 
50 per cent .on the 1979 toiai. 

The trend comes as a parti- 
cular blow to a young country 
largely built up by rhe influ.- 
nF Jews from abroad. Recently 
Mr Shmuel Lahis. tbe director- 
general of the Jewish Agency, 
resigned after publishing a con- 
troversial reporr on emigration 
which suggested the setting-up 
oF a new ministry to handle the 
problem. 

According to political ob- 
servers, many of the same 
causes are encouraging tbe 

population drain as are p . 
venting foreign Jews fr« ; 
coming to sertle. The most f 
quentlv cited are inflation 
over 130 per cent, excess . 
bureaucracy, lack of housi.. 
high taxes, and general r 
illusionment with the perfor ' 
ance of successive govt 
meats. 

The main reason for the dr 
in immigration, which in Feb 
arv was at its lowest for ' 
years, is the reduction in t'^ 
number of Jews arriving fn " 
Russia. Bui the figures a!', 
show rhat last month there w 
•* drop in arrivals from a nu ■ 
ber nf Western cnuniri<' 
including Eruain. France a: • 
the United States. 

The Idlest statistics show th 
the number of Soviet Jews m 
IcJr Russia last month w 
1-408. compared with 3.023 
February. 1980. but nf that tot ' 
a record 84 per cent chose . 
"o to other destinations rfw 
Israel after arriving in Vienn ' 

The percentage of Sovi 
Jews •* dropping nut” compari ■ 
with an average of 63 per cct 
last year and 66 per cent i 
1979. 

Vatican ralks; Mr Faru 
Kadumi, diplomatic chief of fr- 
Palestine Liberation Organic 
[ion, mot Cardinal Agostin 
C-isaroli, the Vatican Secrcrar 
of 5rarc. today to discuss il1 

status nf Jerusalem and t!i 
Palestinian question [UPI rr 

ports from Rome;. 

The prostitute’s tale too strong for Italy 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, March 18 

For the second time, the Ital- 
ian state television service has 
put off rhe showing of a contro- 
versial film about a prostitute 
at work with her clients. 

The broadcast was first post- 
poned after Signor Maura 
Bubbico. the governing Chris- 
tian Democratic Party’s expert 
on television. _ expressed _ his 
opposition. This resulted in a 
scries -of attacks on Signor 
Bubbico*- 

It was then agreed that the 
screening would nevertheless 

P*|.ce tomorrow evening. 
The film was devised bv six 

women who convinced a French 
prostitute to come to Rome and 
be filmed while going about her 
business with her clients who 
were not ro be aivare of hidden 
television cameras. The object 
was to show the behaviour of 
Italian men. 

A condition made by the 
prostitute, called simply 
Verunique, was’ that the film 

would not be shown in France,^' 
There was still strong npp>,,'~* 

sirion from some sections/11 

opinion to have the showing; 
blocked again when unexpected/v. 
help came their wav in /hr.• ^ 
form of a .scries of judicial, 
intimations addressed to 
six women authors and leading, y 
executives of the state telcvi-N^ 
sinn that proceedings might bc -^ 
taken against them. The sw«c ^ 
television's hoard then announ* -v 
ced that_ the showing would 
once again be suspended- i 
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Thoughi IZOcars ofothermarquesare 
more expensive than the new Mercedes-' 
Benz 200 (pictured top) its only true 
competitor is another Mercedes-Benz. 

ItwouldbeaworthwMeexerdse,thei^ore; 
to evaluate the new 200. against the Mercedes- 
Benz 230E and 280E (pictured leftand-right). 

Amongst other things, you will discover 
Ihatthereisnoroomfora'base’CTintheMercedes- 
Benz philosophy. 

The new Mercedes-Benz 200is 16% 
more powerful. 13% less thirsty?1 quieter, 
smoother and able to run 12.000 miles 
between services. Why? 

It has a totally new 109 DIN/hp. overhead 
camshaft engine with light alloy cross-flow head, 
hemispherical combustion chambers, heat-dissi- 
pating sodium-filled valves, lightweight pistons 
and breakerless transistorised ignition Plus anew 
27.6% lighter and more efficient four-speed 
gearbox 

These engineering advances, and others, 
provide sparkling acceleration to 105mph. They 
decrease fudbifls and distance fuel stops further 
apart They reduce stress andhdghfcen pleasure 
by making an already exceptionally cMfeed car 
more civilised still 

The MergxtesBenz 230E fatroducsd 
last AT iti imnl offers 113moh or. in another 
mood. 35.3 mpgf How? 

The answer, again,is anewhigh-technology 
four-cylinder engine and four-speed gearbox 
with the further advantages of fuel-injection and 
an exlia300 cubic centimeftes of engnecapadty. 

The outcome iSi to.ariyone nQt cuirentfy 

driving behind thelhree-pointedstar, a startling 
combination of quietness, quickness, flexibility 
and economy.lnfacttheultimateproofthat these 
advanced2.3Iitresaremore1hanamat±fc»marv 
larger, convailional entries. 

The Mercedes-Benz 280E marhps 
125mph.Butwhere? . 

■Anywhefeintheworid.suchapaceisIegaL 
Moreovecthel85DM/h.p,2^1itretwmoverhead 
camshaftfad-injeded,sk cinder engine is so 
deliberately understressed that the 280E can 
virtual^cruise at that speed for hours onendBut 
whenlhe boids tighteHip and the speed drops, 
the other side of the 280E’s nature is revealed 

A^iMyengineeredpartnershp between 
performance, brakes, steering and suspension, 
provides handling characteristics in this five- 
passenger saloon that would do justice to a 
sportscan 

More relevantly, in this country and this 
economic dime; the 280E can cover 29.7 miles 
foret^gallonofpetrolconsumedataconstant 
56mph? 

Mercedes-Benz safety enprnemy 
pre-empted legislattonaridfar outstrips it. 

There are more than 120 safety features 
buift into your new Mercedes-Benz- more than 
twice as many as areieqifired by even the most. 
stringent safety standards being enforced in any 
country 

The centralefeirient of the dOOOweJd 
bocfyisarigid sted safety cdl (ankiea pioneered 
byMercedes£enzml95tyisoldedforeandaftfay 
progress^ eneigy-absofofflgcnimple zones; 

Burst-proof locks cotfld each support the 

The steeringsystemhas been designed to 

absorb impact and reduce the risk of injury. 
: Long rangeheadlamps, high intensity indi- 

catois, 85% all-round vision, four-wheel disc 
brakes and the dynamic agility of the car itself 

■ minimise the risk of this massively effective 
passive safety system ever being put into actiora 

Statistics for vour investment broker. 

Whilst no new car is actually a financial 
investment a select few offer exceptional value 
for money. Here’s what the experts say: 

. ‘Company Car magazine estimates that 
after 4.years, Mercedes-Benz have the highest 
trade-in value of all comparative cars,defyingthe 
rulethatlaxse cars depreciate fastest 

TUV’ (the GermanMdTequivalentj reveals 
that Mercedes-Benz have had the lowest Mure 
rate of alllarge cars tested attwo and six years old. 

According to an analysis of the definitive 
UK. used car price guides of January 1981, 
Mercedes-Benz cars depredate just 25% after 
one yean Less than any other marque in com- 
parative price categories. 

Perhaps vour first Mercedes-Benz 
-"Certainlv not vorir last 

Some time in the future, of course; you will 
tradoin your beautiful 1981 Mercedes-Benz 200, 
230Eor280K 

Afterseradngandrestorationto rigorously set 
standards in your Mercedes-Benz dealers work- 
shops itwillmove onto other hands. 

Andyou?If you are Eke 80% 
of Mercedes-Benz owners, statistics 
showthatyouwill move onto 
anotherMercedesrBenz. 

. ENGINEERED LIKE NO OTHER CAR iN THE WORT D. 

agsa95MsaBaBsaaBgsaaBsasaaasBeBsaB» '"ught :or 
£cm ahrcuii. h.- * 

cnint-ani: YH*-,-. 
Mar?l.—Teli- 

50J07 vAlh tbr.i.!v 
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Elysee affirms that the proceeds of 
Bokassa diamonds were sent 
to Central Africa for lied Cross 
From lan Murray 
Paris, March 1& 

Just before midnight the 
Elysee Palace announced that a 
bank transfer had been made 
on the orders of President Gis- 
card d*Estaiog in favour of the 
Central African Red Cross on 
February 4 this year and that 
the Central African authorities 
had acknowledged receipt of it 
by 'letter on February 13. 
'The Elys6e statement was 

issued nearly eight hours after 
it became known tbat the satiri- 
cal weekly paper, Le _ Canard 
Enehmnd was publishing the 
facsimile of a Telex message it 
had received from Mne .Ruth 
Rolland, the president of the 
Central African Red Cross. It 
said, that she “regretted” to 
have to say tbat she had never 
received any gift from the 
President of the French Re- 
public for her. organization 
-whose financial situation was 
“catastrophic”. The Central 
African Red Cross, she said, 
could not even meet its run- 
ning expenses. 

The Elys£e statement was 
accordingly issued as a categori- 
cal denial of the story in the 
paper. It added that the docu- 
ments proving the transfer were 
held is the accounts of the 
Presidency. 

Mme Roll and had been 
approached by the paper after 
President Giscard d’Esralng 
announced on television what 
had been done with the .gifts of 
diamonds which he had re- 
ceived from the former Central 
African Emperor Eokassa. He 
said that when Mr David Dacko 
came to power in the Central 
African Republic—which was 
in September 1979—the Presi- 
dent had indicated to him that 
the diamonds would be sold 
and the money turned over to 
Central African charities. 

That .has been done”, the 
President said. “The proceeds 
have for the most part been 
turned over to the Central 
African Red Cross and the sur- 
plus has gone to three chari- 
ties which I have had occasion 
to know: a maternity home, a 
day nursery and a mission.” 

Generally the allegations in 
Le Canard Enchalnd are 
ignored by the President, who 
has preferred to remain aloof 
and to -adhere to his promise 
never to prosecute a publica- 
tion for libel. In the course 
of a television interview in 
November 1979, shortly after 
the first stories about the dia- 
monds appeared in Le Canard 
Enchdine, be commented: 
“One must allow base* things 
to die in their own poison.” 

The Telex from Mme Hol- 
land, however, coming as the 
election campaign is building 
up, must have appeared poten- 
tially so damaging to the Elysee 
as to prompt the midnight 
denial. 

Using the dates given in the 
official denial, we . Bangui 
correspondent of Le Monde 
sought an interview with Presi- 
dent Dacko, who confirmed 
receiving a cheque from Presi- 
dent Giscard d’Estaing for 2m 
Central African francs (about 
£4,000) to be handed over to 
the Red Cross. 

• According to President 
Dacko, the money has not yet 
been banded over because the 
executive bureau of the Red 
Cross has been disbanded by 
his Ministry of Social Affairs. 
The cheque will be handed over 
when a new bureau is elected. 

Mme Holland -was elected 
president of the Central African 
Red Cross on November 9 last 
year. Before then it was run by 
M Jean-Pier re Bouba, a senior 
police officer under the 

Dacko, a niece of the President, 
is honorary president of the 
Central African Red Cross, 
although the International 
Committee of the. Red Cross in 
Geneva, has no record of her 
having made any donation. 

According to Le Canard 
Enchaine, it had originally been 
unable to reach the Central 
African Red Cross by telephone 
because its line had been cut 
off as it could not pay its bill. 
Mme Rolland had eventually 
telephoned them in response to 
a telegram and had confirmed 
that the organization was with- 
out any funds, to help anyone* 
that it had received no state 
aid. for three years and owed 
the International Committee at 
least 4m Central African francs 

The correspondent of Le 
Monde also made contact with 
Mme Rolland who told him 
that all she knew was that the 
Central African Red Cross bad 
never received “the last 
cheque H from President Giscard 
d’Estaing. She said tbat the 
only day-nursery in Bangui, 
which was run fry the Ministry 
of Health, had also never 
received any gift from the 
Elysee. It was so poor that 
the staff often bad to buy food 
for the children out of their 
own salaries. 

Le Monde also spoke to the 
Archbishop of Bangui, Mgr 
Joachim Ndayen, who said that 
he had never received anything 
from the French President, 
“not even the most modest 
envelope ”. Mgr Ndayen said, 
however, that when M Giscard 
d’Estaing visited Central Africa 
in the days of Emperor 
Bokassa to go hunting he had 
made the acquaintance of 
Dutch priest who had on at 
least one occasion visited the 
Elysee and who might have 
been given some money for his 

Bokassa regime. Miss Brigitte ' mission. 

M Barre defends his 
record with verve 

French Presidential 
Election 

Giscard trip 

by M Chirac 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March IS 

M Jacques Chirac, the official 
GauHist candidate in the presi- 
dential election, said today that 
President Giscard d’Estamg 
should not hove gone to 
Warsaw to meet President 
Breahnev last year. That was 
the advice he said he would 
have given had he.been Prime 
Minister at the rime. 

Talking to the Diplomatic 
Press Association in Paris M 
Chirac was asked what he felt 
about the praise from Pravda 
for President Giscard. “When 
a head of state receives praise 
from a foreign country, which 
by definition is not disin- 
terested, it is worrying”, he 
replied. 

France, he said, had the 
means to have a great foreign 
policy, but first of all it had 
to get rid of a diplomatic con- 
ception which was too marked 
by ideas of conciliation, which 
at their limit could lead to 
neutralism, 

French foreign policy, he 
said, bad been reduced' to a 
quest for all-round good 
neighhourliness. Ue believed it 
was necessary to have prefer- 
ences and to proclaim them. “ It 
is necessary ro .choose. You 
cannot say something is 
inacceptable and then accept it. 
that something is sanctionable 
and then not sanction it/’ 

He described Nato as an 
organization which was mani- 
festly out of date and which 
was not technically equipped 
to serve Europe. There was no 
question of France reintegrat- 
ing itself in it. 

As Far as Europe was con- 
cerned, the GauHist leader was 
highly critical of the lack of 
conviction of the “down- 
trodden and regressive’’ Euro- 
pean Community. In a pointed 
reference to Britain, lie 
regretted that the essential 
principles of agriculture, unity 
oF prices. Community prefer- 
ence and financial "solidarity 
were being breached. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 18 

It takes some doing for a 
prime minister who has sunk to 
unprecedented depths in opinion 
polls, to* defend his record with 
so much conviction and to in- 
sist chat there was no alterna- 
tive policy to the one which he 
pursued for four-and-a-haJf 
years. But that is what M Ray- 
mond Barre achieved brilliantly 
last night in his first—and 
probably . his last—television 
appearance of the presidential 
election campaign. 

He spoke, he emphasized, as 
the Prime Minister, and not as 
a party to the presidential elec- 
tion campaign, a distinction 
which already yesterday drew 

elections. Had he or had he 
not checked the growth of 
money supply, kept the budget 
deficit within the lowest limits 
of any industrialized country, 
he asked. Furthermore, had he 
not tried to increase the pro- 
ductivity of the economy and 
maintained. the stability of the 
franc ? 

“I did what T thought I 
should do, and I would be glad 
to see those who give-me good 
advice do it too. I have only 
one regret: there Is hardly a 
chance that they will come and 
sit in my place at Matignon 
(the Prime Minister's seat).” 

He seemed to relish the ques- 
tion put to him about the Gov- 
ernment’s bad record-on unem- 
ployment, which President 

SSJESTJS? GaunisB - week admitted was the failure opposition alike: 
For one-and-a-balf hours last 

night, be was holding his 
ground with all the massive 
arguments of facts and figures, 
and all the well-tried techniques 
of the seasoned politician. 

In watching his performance 
one could not but come to the 
conclusion that he was more 
interested in the memory of a 
mao uncompromising on essen- 
tials which he would leave with 
his fellow countrymen when he 
abandons the post of Prime 
Minister next May than with 
the vicissitudes of an electoral 
battle of which he is not a 
party. Whether this serves the 

of his first term. There was 
no such admission on the part 
of M Barre, and he proceeded 
to inveigh against both the “ ex- 
hibitionism of die heart" dis- 
played by some candidates on 
this subject, and to call for a 
little more restraint in dealing 
with so painful a problem. 

All the solutions proposed by 
M Chirac and M Mitterrand 
were “illusory”, and would 
lead straight into a brick wall. 
He listed in this context refla- 
tion through consumption, re- 
distribution of unemployment 
benefits to create jobs, and the 

cause’ of M Giscard d’Estaing reduction of working hours, 
is another matter. thn"oh ha *■»* 

But die barrowfuls of scorn, 
irony and indignation which be 
poured on the president’s oppo- 
nents—be it M Jacques Chirac 
or M Francois Mitterrand—and 
on all those who would have it 
believed that the _ Government 
was made up of “incompetents 
who have no heart”, un- 
doubtedly found their mark. 
However, it-is doubtful whether 
he did. convince his listeners 
that there was no other way of 
going about the country’s p'rob- 
lems. 

As one commentator rightly 
puts it today, the Prime Minis- 
ter was riding high. Either bis 
successor pursued the same 
policy and his successor 

though he admitted that this 
last point could be contem- 
plated on a sector by sector 
basis. 

M Barre dealt briefly with 
foreign affairs in the first part 
of .his interview. He was “re- 
volted ” by M Mitterrand's 
comments on the President’s 
meeting in Warsaw with Presi- 
dent Brezhnev. 

To “ those who speak of the 
wages oE Warsaw (the Socialist 
leader's phrase about the 
Pravda article), I say this: 
There is never any reward for 
indignity 

M Giscard IPEstaing had 
asked his advice about going 
to Warsaw, and he had urged 
him to go, both to rell Mr 

managed to curb _ unemploy- Brezhnev that detente had re- 
menr while preserving growth, 
or he would adopt a policy 
which would prove disastrous 
for the economy. In the event 
of success, he would be able 
to_claim the credit; in case of 
failure, he could blame M 
Barre. 

He was saddened, he empha- 
sized. by the “ mediocrity " of 
the economic debate in these 

ceived a very hard knock and 
to prevent the renewal of the 
dialogue between the super- 
powers with the exclusion of 
France. 

He was pessimistic about the 
future of the European Com- 
munity, and said that “ sooner 
or later a solution will have 
to be found to the problem of 
Britain's membership of it”. 

A Nigerian soldier of Uniffl passes outpost at Kantara In southern Lebanon that took 
a direct hit in shelling by Major Saad Haddad’s pro-Israel! militiamen.. 

Israel claims 
Uniffl 
ultimatum 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, March 38 

The Israeli defence forces 
issued a communique today 
staring thar Major-General 
William Callaghan, the new 
commander of the . United 
Nations forces in southern 
Lebanon, had demanded rhat . , . . .... - , 
,L. ... ’i:. ri.._ _.,r nf mainly.. Christian- militia of 

Avigdor Bengal, ja charge of "l;. .tie jffajn name^of nation .last nigbt.of the killing 

said the atmosphere had been Lebanese Army dose to Major 
“ anything but tenseHaddad’s territory, which the 

Israeli radio reported that militia saw as an attempt to 
General Callaghan told General extend Syrian influence into bis 
Bengal that his Unifil pre-. area, Mr Mordechai Zippori, 
decessor, Major-General Em-. Deputy Minister of State, com- 
manuei Erskine of Ghana, had mented today: “ No one can 
failed ro enforce his Security present Israel with ultimatums. 
Council, mandate to police Israel will not abandon 
southern Lebanon to the Israeli .Haddad.” 
border, but he was determined He;clakned that the "United 
to do so at the risk of blood- Nations had failed as a peace- 
shed. This was denied by Uni- keeping force in- Lebanon. It 
fil’s spokesman. had received territory cleared 

The Unifil troops have -been of terrorists by Israel, be said, 
restricted in their deployment but there wer6 now hundreds of 
and ’ movements in the belt terrorists there. 

2S^thrhSSlfnb°SfliHf VS bIock: T*1* United States mainly. Christian-, militia oE .prevented .the Security Council 

the Israeli Northern Command, 
had refused out of hand. - 

This was denied by the 
spokesman for the United 
Nations Interim Force in 
Lebanon, who said that the 
generals’ meeting in Nazareth 
had been a courtesy visit, and 
the issue of withdrawal had. not 
come up at all. 

There are reports that the 
Unifil forces are on a combat 
footing after two _ soldiers of 
the Nigerian ^contingent were 
killed on Monday by the artil- 
lery of Major Saad Haddad's 
pro-Israeli Lebanese militia. 

An Israeli Army com- 
munique said that the meeting 
was held in a tense atmosphere 
and the Unifil general had been 

demonstratively unsympathe- 
tic ”. Bur the Unifil spokesman 

been'denounced as a renegade 
by the Beirut Government. 

The Israeli communique said 
the United Nations commander 
demanded complete freedom of 
action for his forces- in the 
field. He also demanded with- 
drawal of the militia from four 
strategic positions in the .Unifil 
area of operation, which the 
militia claimed were routes 

of the Nigerians (Reuter reports 
from New York). The council’s 
members met for a long time 
but were unable to produce a 
statement of condemnation 
because the Americans were 
un wifi mg to accept even a hint 
that Israel backed the attackers, 
diplomats said. 

The Nigerian delegation was 
contemplating a request for a 

taken by Palestine Liberation, full debate on the incident, the 
Organization terrorists on their diplomats added. 
way to Christian territory- 

General Bengal • was said to 
have warned the Unifil comman- 
der that over-hasty attempts to 
create new facts in the field 
had triggered off Monday’s out- 
break, which resulted in the kill- 
ing of the Nigerians. 

Alluding to the transfer of a 
30-strong. platoon’ of the- 

Council members unani- 
mously condemned the Kantara 
incident during their meeting 
on Monday, 

Discussions- On the wording 
of a statement failed to produce 
an agreement last night, and a 
Soviet attempt to label Israel 
as a responsible party was 
dropped. 

Haig promise 
US power in 

Washington, March 18.—The 
United States would use tne 
“ full range" of its power, if 
necessary, to defend its vital 
interests in the Gulf. Mr Alex- 
ander Haig, the Secretary of 
State, told a Congressional hear- 
ing today. 

In a wide-ranging testimony, 
Mr Haig said El Salvador,was 
only one of a hit list of 
Soviet priority targets in Cen- 
tral America- ' . . 

Defending the Administra- 
tion's request for 56,900m 
(about £3,l3Gm) in security 
assistance funds, more than 
two-thirds of which is ear- 
marked for the Middle East, he 
had to cover almost every 
aspect of American foreign 
BOUcv. 

He was asked if «be Adminis- 
tration adhered to what has 
been called the Carter doctrine, 
in which the Gulf was defined 
by the previous Administration 
as a « vital American interest , 
Mr Hal gsaid wryly that he 
might argue with die name. 

But he also said : “ The Per- 
sian Gulf remains a vital 
American concern. Any change 
in the status quo would 'have 
to be dealt with by the full 
range of power-assets available 
to us **. . 

14 Power-assets is military 
jargon for anything that would 
project American strength, 
from economic or diplomatic 
pressures to strategic nuclear 
weapons. „ . 

The only tune Mr Haig 
raised his voice to a shout dur- 
ing tbe hearing was when he 
defended the Administration’s 
decision to enbance the F15 
fighters sold to Saudi Arabia. 
He said it sbould be viewed as 
part of the attempts to respond 
to Soviet threats to vital oil sup- 
plies rather than as a pan of 
the Arab-Israeli dispute. 

“The Saudis are going to get 
it (the weapons) anyway”, he 
shouted at a committee member. 

Do we want them to ge 
from some other source' 
think it's awfully iznpor 
that we be viewed m S; 
Arabia as a reliable partn. 

He went on to describe 
situation around Poland 
“ verv tense although 
spokesman. -4 hours ear 
said the atmosphere nad & 
somewhat during the past 
da.''*- , . . c 

Mr Haig told the for* 
affairs committee of the H 
of Representatives that it 
United States does not mov 
stop the spread of what 
regards as Soviet-spocs 
terrorism “ we will find it w; 
our own borders tomorrow 

He defied, however, that 
Administration has an .uni 
fetic preoccupation with 
Soviet Union or, in th ew 
of one congressman, tbat 
intent on “ beating our plo 
sh ares in to swords 

He said that “ Soviet ad 
tnrism in the Horn (of Afr 
in' South Asia. In the Per 
Gulf and in South-West 
appears to conform to a 1 
and ominous objective - 
strike at countries on or 
the viral resource lines of 
West”.—UPI and AF. 

Pressure from Britain: Br 
will press Mr Haig to de 
quickly on his policy 
Namibia, when he visits 
don on April 9 for two 
(our Diplomatic Staff wr 

Confirming the visit ye 
day, the Foreign Office 
that Mr Haig would be stop 
in London after his Mi 
East tour, to continue the i 
which Mrs Thatcher b 
during her recent stay in ft 
ington. 

Britain is concerned 
unless the Americans fi 
their Namibia policy re- 
soon and take a stand, posit 
in the region will becomi 
entrenched as to be mmum 

President gets smiles 
but little satisfaction 
By Our Diplomatic Staff 

Eager for every nuance of 
favour from President Shagari 
of Nigeria, now visiting Britain, 
British leaders are delighted 
that the Nigerian President kept 
them late over luncheon talks 
yesterday, even though they 
gave him little satisfaction on 
some of tbe things he most 
wanted to discuss. 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the 
Prime Minister, had private 
talks with Mr Shagari lasting 
45 minutes, mainly about 
Southern African politics. But 
there is no prospect of Britain 
apeeing to the economic and 
tougher sports sanctions against 
South Africa which the Niger- 
ians want. 

The British are also sa; 
candidly that the _ Wes 
initiative for a Namibian se 
meat is impotent without 
backing of the new Amer 
Administration, which is 
undecided about its Nam 
policy. 

The Foreign Office is ho| 
that President Shagari’s slip 
cutting criticism at a speed 
Tuesday night of Brits 
failure to take stronger m 
ures against South Africa t 
apartheid and Namibia 
chiefly designed for home > 
sumption. 

“ Mere condemnation ” 
not enough, he said, Britain 
to put its trade policies on 
the line. 

P-'^WT 

President Zia scores 
propaganda victory 
From Trevor Fishdock 
Islamabad, March 18 

The welcoming arms of Presi- 
dent Zia ul-Haq embraced the 
301 people freed from the hi- 
jacked Pakistani airliner, on 
their return today. The home- 
coming put the seal on an epi- 
sode which has turned to the 
President’s advantage. 

For the time being it has" 
strengthened his position and 
discredited his foes. 

The passengers arrived in the 
North West Frontier, capital of 
Peshawar after malting "a pil- 
grimage of thanks to Mecca on 
their way home from Dam as cos. 
Clutching posies, they des- 
cended the aircraft steps in 
driving rain to be hugged 
warmly by tbe smiling Presi- 
dent- The event was televised. 

As far as most Pakistanis ara 
concerned, the spectacle of the 
safe return of all but one of the 
hostages was the answer to 
critics abroad who say General 
Zia. should have stood firm 
against the terrorists. 

The mainstream feeling in 
Islamabad and elsewhere is 
that, given-the complexities of 
tbe affair, the President 
handled it as well as anybody 
could have. 

What seemed at one. time 
during tbe drama’s^ 13 days 'to 
be a reverse for him has had, 

far as he is concerned, a 
more than satisfactory outcome. 

Tbe unrest which bas. been 
growing in the country during 
recent weeks, leading to in- 
creasing questioning of the 
General’s stability, has been 
dispelled. The rug has been 

pulled from the political groups 
which, last month, formed their 
Movement to Restore Demo 
cracy, calling for the President 
.to step down and for the end- 
ing of martial law. 
. Perhaps most importantly 
the Pakistan People’s ' Parry 
(PPP) the late -Mr Bhutto’s 
vehicle, increasingly active, in 
spite of the ban on political 
activities, bas been dealt a con 
sidentble blow as the President 
seized his propaganda victory. 

The : terrorists who com- 
mandeered the PIA Boeing, 
murdered a passenger and 
secured the release of 54 people 
from jail in Pakistan—all in 
the name of Bhutto ism—may 
feel they have secured an 
Objective. But in Pakistan tbey 
have left political figures tast- 
ing ashes. They have damaged 
the PPP and its leading lights, 
Mr Bhutto’s . widow and 
daughter who, although not 
connected with the event, have 
been speared. 

The regime has made certain 
that in people’s minds there Is 
a clear link between the PPP 
and the terrorists. It bas 
emphasized the reported part 
that Mr Murtaza Bhutto, the 
executed leader's son. played 
in organizing the cnnspi/acy. 

Politics and politicians do oot 
enjoy high standing in Pakistan 
and this episode has served to 
deepen pessimism about the 
future of politics. The desire 
for a return to democracy is, 
in any case.- a patchy one’and 
by no means ■ intense. As 
result of t-he hijacking the 
democratic impulse in Pakistan 
has been severely jolted. 

Trudeau package finds another foe 
From Our Correspondent ‘ 
Ottawa. March IS 

The voters of Ontario decide 
tomorrow whether to keep in 
office the Progressive Conserva- 
tives, who have ruled the pro- 
vince since 1943—but for the 
past two terms of office as a 
minority Government. 

If recent opinion polls arc 
any indication, the Conserva- 
tives under Mr William Davis, 
the Premier, may win a maj- 
ority of seats in the legislature 
in Toronto. 

Both die-Liberals, the official 
parliamentary- exposition, and 
the left-wing New Democratic 

Ir is far from clear, however, 
whether the Opposition’s appeal 
has had a sufficiently explo- 
sive impact to wrench' Ontario 
taxpayers away from their 
well-ingrained habit of voting 
Conservative. 

Tbe Conservative campaign 
has been more of mood than 
of substance, although like 
that of the New Democratic 
Party it has come up with a 
large number of economic de- 
velopment proposals. Includ- 
ing the Canadian $2b0m 
tllOOm) in tax concessions con- 
tained in a mini-budget last 
November to combat tbe eco- 
nomic sluggishness, the Con- 
servative pledges have, ex- 
ceeded S»l.IOOm. 

The signs are that the Party have campaigned- hard on 
the issue of sluggish economic strategy is probably succeeding 
conditions in Canada's most A recent opinion survey gave 
populous and industrialized the Conservatives 37 per cent of 
province. . the popular vote, marginally 
i Smart Smith, the-Liherai "lower than a few weria earlier, 
■ -particularly, bas tried to. the Liberals 22 per cent and 
leaaer. ,n[-0Ul Qf the fact the New Democratic Party 13 
rJa^e_caPii's-i with its popula 
uiat pntariujpjUior.—more than 

bon of nine fl Canada’s total—is a third of zjnd most of the 
training' behftijrovinces in eco* 
other nme 
Domic growthi 

per cent. 
Excluding those undecided 

and non-voter groups, the Con- 
servatives came out of the sur- 
vey . with 51 per cent of the 
vote. 

From John Best 
Oxtaiwa, March IS 

The number of Liberal Party 
senators who are publicly oppos- 
ing the Liberal Government's 
constitutional package rose to 
four yesterday when Senator 
George Mcllradth announced 
bis intention to vote against it. 

Senator Mcliraith, a former 
member of the Cabinet of Mr 
Pierre Trudeau, the Prime Min- 
ister, and before rim in the 
Cabinet of Lester Pearson, -the 
late Liberal prime minister, 
condemned the proposal as an 
intrusion into provincial juris- 
diction. 

In a speech In the Senate, he 
quoted Canadian leaders dating 
hack to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Prime Minister ar the beginning 
of shis century, to support his 
argument that the Federal Gov- 
ernment cannot act alone to 
change the provinces' jurisdic- 
tion. 

Under a resolution, now be- 
fore the Canadian Parliament, 
Westminster would be asked to 
give Canada full control over' 

that human rights are tradition- 
ally a provincial responsibility, 
and that the proposed amend- 
ing process will inhibit their 
role in deciding future constitu- 
tional changes. 

Senator McltraiLh's - decision 
to vote .against the Government 
package, and similar ones 
announced earlier by three 
other Liberal senators, are not 
expected substantially to affect 
the outcome in Parliament. 

The Liberals have more than 
enough voting strength to get 
the constitutional ' measure 
through both the Senate and 
the House of Commons. In the 
House, - one < Liberal MP has 
announced bis intention to vote 
against the measure, but one 
member of the official opposi- 
tion Conservatives, who as a 
party oppose the measure, .has 
said he will vote in favour; 

However, four members of 
the New Democratic Party, 
whose ‘leadership is supporting 
the Liberals, have also 

Ottawa's proposed constitutional 
reforms-(our Diplomatic Staff 
writes!. 

Federal Government officials 
are predicting chat Mr Trudeau 
will soon use .the guillotine to 
end the constitutional debate 
in _ the Canadian Parliament. 
This would mean, they say; that 
legislation ro amend" the 
Canadian constitution arid lodge 
it in Ottawa rather than West- 
minster, could be in London 
awaiting endorsement |jy the 
secorfd week in April. 

The Trudeau Administration 
believes that if it can get the 
legislation Into the British 
House of Commons ■ before 
Easter, time will be found to 
debate and pass it before the 
'summer* break. - 

As rbe time draws near, 
.gathering wuyes of federal and 
provincial rival politicians are 
expected to descend on West- 
minster and the Foreign Office 
LO press, their arguments. 

Mr Roy Romanow. Deputy come     
out against the Government’s -Premier of Saskatchewan, which 
wqposal . ... 'Opposes the constitutional .pro- 

*** constitution, chiefly the - Little sympathy: Tea but .very posais, was die first to see1 she 
loo/ Smash North America' littie.sympathy was offered'by 'Foreign Office, but has" 
Act. after attaching an amend- the Foreign Office yesterday to Jitrlo satisfaction, 
mg formula and a bill of rights, the first envnv from the *• Wc listened", th 

Eight oF Canada’s 10 pro- Canadian provinces to meet a 

got 

Off ice 
e Foreign 

said* afterwards, “ but 
vinces oppose the unilateral Foreign Office minister over we have not changed our poei- 
federal measure on grounds ' provincial objections to ticn.” 

World View by Arrigo Levi 

K factor still blocks 
Italian Communists 

An Italian political leader 
bas asked me and a few other 
“ experts ” on Eurocommunism 
this question: Do you feel that, 
as a result of the quarrel be- 
tween the Soviet and Italian 
Communist Parties during, the 
Soviet party congress in Mos- 
cow, that there will be some 
change in the K Factor ? Let 
me _ first explain chis bit of 
Italian political jargon, then 
sketch my answer to the ques- 
tion. 

The current theory about the 
K Factor runs as fallows: The 
existence of a‘huge communist 
party as die leading party of 
the Left (for short: the K 
Factor) always prevents the 
Left from winning an. electoral 
majority, while die Communist' 
party in question,.-due ID its 
links with Moscow, is~ unaccept- 
able by the others as a full- 
scale government' partner. 

So the question we were' 
asked could be rephrased in 
these words: After the Mos- 
cow quarrel, will the Italian 
Communist Party (PCI) have 
more chances 
election, ' or 

by saying that the PCI is openly 
identified now by die Russians 
as a heretical party, and tbat 
it confirms its heresy. But there 
is no excommunication on one 
side, no voluntary schism On 
the other. The PCI does not 
change its name, nor do the 
leaders of the Moscow church 
throw the PCI out of the com- 
munist camp (as they exclude 
the Chinese). 

So. in spite of all changes, 
a special link of sorts stil 
exists between the PCI and 
Moscow. Tbe K Factor has not 
yet gone 'away and there re- 
mains an undeniable “ unique- 
ness” of the PCI in the Italian 
political scene. Its diversity has 
not disappeared. 

Whether it bas become less 
diverse than before, is a prob- 
lem of political perceptions, 
rather than facts. And percep- 
tions are influenced by other 
developments, the most impor- 
tant of them being the state 
of tension between East and 
West and the coming to power, 
in Washington, of President 

of winning an Reagan, 
become - more Obviously, the main 

Eighth whit 
murdered 
in Zimbabft 

acceptable as a' government behind Moscow’s decision ro 
partner ? identify the PCI openly as a 

I-stall angle the first part of 
my. answer on facts, the second 
on perceptions. I believe it is a 
fan that there has been a 
qualitative change for the worse 
in the relations between the 
Soviet and Italian Communist 
Parties, mostly as a conse- 
quence oE the Polish crisis. The 
[taKao party has strongly sup- 
ported Solidarity, has warned 

to raLiy the faithful behind the 
banners of its own communism 
before a possible battle, or a 
renewed cold war. 

■But the existence of a cold 
war annospbere also explains 
tbe need .for the Atlantic 
Alliance to rally behind the 
banner of Western _ unity 
against tbe threat of Soviet ex- 

This banner in- Lhe Soviet Uiuon against an MI- F^psiomsm. 
«uim anrf hat m.hiu-u, evitably still, carries a lot of 

stars and stripes. Bur while a 
vastoa and has publicly 
declared chat a Soviet inter- 
vention -would be “obsohimiy 
unacceptable by the PCI” and 
would have “ irreparable con- 
sequences” (on- its relations 
with the Soviet party). The 
Russians have accused tbe PCT, 
in an official. letter, of “ objec- 
tively supporting antisorialist 
forces” in Poland. 

The Moscow-congress, where 
Signor Giancarlo Pajetta, leader 
of the PCI delegation in place 
of Signor Enrico Berlinguer, 
was not allowed to speak in a 
full session but only at a “side- 
show” meeting, was just the 
occasion for publicizing the 
change for the worse in rela- 
tions between Moscow and 
Rome.  

Answering "-repeated ■ .Soviet 
attacks«n Eurocommunism'and 
its “ antisocialist ” policies, 
Signor Berlinguer capped up 
the quarrel by reaffirming in 
an important speech, after the 
congress, that “ Eurocommunism 
i? not a passing'fashion but-the 
start of a'. journey . into . tbe 
future". Its =**",' he 'said, was 
“ to invent and build a genuine- 
ly new-socialism”, as opposed 
to' the “-myt&icdl visions” of 
socialism (of aJSoviet brand). 

2 shalL conclude, on facts, 

Sodal Democrat like Herr 
Helmut Schmidt can join such 
right-wing leaders as Mrs 
Thatcher or President Giscard 
d'Estaing in declaring his 
support for President Reagan’s 
policies. Signor Berlinguer can- 
not do the same. 

The PCI is ever more critical 
of Mr Reagan, and _ of the 
Christian Democrat-Socialist co- 
alition’s support for him. Love 
in a cold climate can be diffi- 
cult: so today is any romance 
between the PCI and Italy’s 
democratic parties. 

For all these reasons. I do 
not believe that the PCI, in 
spite of its exaceriiated rela- 
tions with Moscow, will be 
more -readily acceptable, in the 
coming period of international 
tension, as a government part- 
ner in Rome. For the PCI, 
Moscow may now seem more 
remote—1-but so does Washing- 

.ton. 
The K Factor will be there, 

until the PCI refuses to choose 
sides. It will not find many 
partners until it decides to 
pursue its neo-socialist dream in 
a no-man’s land between East 
and West. 

© Times Newspapers Limited, 2981 

Salisbury, March 18.- 
white farmer, Mr John Pau 
Franklin, aged 36, was foi 
murdered early today 
Penbalonga near the MotT 
bique frontier, bringing to ei - 
the number of whites killed - 
Zimbabwe in tbe past tb 
months. 

Mr Franklin died of hi 
injuries after being attacked 
opening bis front door to 
unknown intruder at 6.30 ; 
police said. 
Mugabe warning: Mr Rob 
Mugabe, the Prime Minisi 
said today- that Zimbabwe's 
lations with the United Sta 
would be harmed if Preside 
Reagan supported South Afr 
against tbe bulk of the com 
ent. 

In the past 24 hours, Zi 
babwe, Sierra Leone a 
Mozambique have al! express 
concern about President R- 
gan’s possible African polici 
—UPI and Reuter. 

MPs want end 
to Albanian 
gold dispute 
By Our Diplomatic Sraff 

A small but determined gro 
of MPs is pressing the Briti-^ 
Government to settle its go^w ~~ 
and-gunships dispute wr~» 
Albania and restore rclatioi^Jrj 

“ It is time this logjam wV.Vj 
removed Mr Ivor Staabrodj^; 
Conservative MP for Orpmgtt^V; 
said yesterday after being 
by Mr Peter Blaker, MioistS^fV 
of State at the Foreign QfficvtU^ 
that Britain and the Uniti ^*l 

States would like to settle the 
claims with Albania. 

Britain is wiiling to restoi 
relations now and talk lad 
about S?6m t£11.7m) in Alb 
nian gold being held in Bar 
of England vaults pendic 
settlement of compensate 
over the sinking of two Britis 
warships in the Corfu Chanm 

Outstanding American claim 
for compensation over pr« 
perty seized in Albania are 
stumbling block. 

Leading article, page 1 

Communist quits 
position in 
Finnish coalition 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Helsinki, March 18 

The Central Committee "I 
Finland’s Communist Party an" 
nounced todoy that Mr Arvo 
Aalto, the Minister for Employ- 
ment, will leave the centre;!?'1 

coalition of Dr Mauno Koivisto- 
Mr Aalto, who is the party 

Secretary General and the lead- 
ing Communist in the Govern- 
ment, will be replaced by Mr 
Jouko Kojanoja, who is also 3 

member of tbe Central Comnu1" 
tee- . -ii It is assumed Mr Aalto w”1 

now concentrate on prapar* 
tions for the party’s conferee6 

in May. 

ii sy>j>\ 
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Militant fanners put 
pressure on Warsaw 
for union recognition 

Assurances 
given on 
Soviet block 
exercises 

Mementoes 
of Mary 
Pickford go 
for £160,000 

From Patrick Brogan 
. The United States is watch* 

the Warsaw Pact man- 
oeuvres, Soyuz' 83, with much 
care and some nervousness.-Mr 
Alexander flaig, the Secretary 
of State, last week described the 
manoeuvres as huge. 

A State Department spokes- 
said yesterday that less 

ties io recognise a free Soli 
From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, March 18 

Charlene Tilton, the actress 
from the successful television 
show Dallas, spent 550,000 
(about £22,720) on items belong- 
ing to the late film actress 
Mary Pickford during a three- 
day auction of treasures from 
Pickfair, the estate of Mm 
Pickford and her husband, 
Douglas Fairbanks. 

Although a final figure was 
not available, Mr James Good- 
man, the auction gallery owner, 
estimated tbat the sale of about 
2,400 mementoes and posses- 
sions brought more than 
5350,000 to the Mary Pickford 
Foundation Charity. 

“ Although ’bidding was slow 
in the first couple of days, the 
third day more than made up 
for a disappointing start”, said 
Mr Goodman, who added: “We 
were satisfied with the out- 
come.” 

Yet many of the Hollywood 
items went comparatively 
cheaply. Some believe the 
auction -lacked excitement be- 
cause it took place in a gallery 
and not in the Beverly Hills 
estate of the silent screen star. 

Among the prices paid by 
Miss Tilton were 56,000 for a 
Louis Vuition trunk and vanity 
and 53,750 for a 14-carat gold 
six-piece vanity set which bore 
the initials “ M.p-.* She also 
bought several other of Miss 
Pickford’s possessions. 

Bette Midler, the singer and 
actress, paid 52,200 for an oil 
painting of Miss Pickford, who 
died in 1979 at the age of 86. 

Rudolph Valentino’s green 
satin cape warn in the film 
Blood and Sand sold for $4,750. 
Miss 'Pickford’s Lord Famule- 
roy costume was auctioned for 
52,200 and the dress she wore 
when she married Fairbanks 
went for 51,200. 

Perhaps the best buy of the 
auction was the Chinese carved 
opium bed wbich went for $800. 

Bidding was so slow on the 
first day tbat at one time the 
auctioneer remarked cynically: 
“ You’re not renting these 
items, you're buying them.” 

darjty union for Poland’s 3.5 
Million private farmers. 

About 140 rural Solidarity 
acnvjsts are occupying the 
Eydgorszc* headquarters of the 
pro-communist Peasant Party. 
Talks with local authorities 
broke down yesterday with no 
progress having been made. 

Mr Jan Kulaj, the elected 

mao 
concern was felt here than a 
few weeks ago that the man- 
oeuvres might be used as a pre- 
text for Soviet intervention in 
Poland, where the labour situa- 
tion -has again deteriorated. The 
Americans have asked the 

j Soviet Union for reassurance on 
the matter. 

They were told that the 
manoeuvres were not “huge”i 
ttfiat they would involve com- 
mand and control tmirs and not 
large numbers of troops, and 
that the Soviet Union was, 
therefore, not obliged under 
the Helsinki. Final Act to give 
advance notice of them. . 

That instrument lays down 
that manoeuvres involving more 
than 25.000 troops must be 
reported. Reports of smalelr 
operations are voluntary ; the 
United States has always repor- 
ted them, the Soviet Union i 
never. 
Henry Stanhope, Defence Cor- 
respondent writes:-The Warsaw 
Pact has allayed Western fears 

trout last uignt with an agree- 
near with free trade union 

’• leaders in the industrial centre 
of Radom, faced a challenge 
from the farmers and from a 
threatened national strike in 
the timber industry. 

Amid rhe labour troubles, the 
Polish Democratic Party, one of 
two po/iticdl groups linked in 
an alliance with the communists, 
ended a stormy national con- 
gress by dismissing most of its 
leaders. 

In another development, 
Warsaw Pact land and sea exer- 
cises got under way in and 
around Poland. But Western 
diplomats in Warsaw said the 
exercises did not appow. to be 
directly linked with the Polish 
crisis. 

The exercises had been 
announced previously and the 
Polish media gave them unusual 
prominence today, apparently 
to emphasize that they involved 
only routine rrainiag. 

In' Bydgoszcz, northern 
Poland, militant farmers re- 
ported a statement in their 
latest attempt to force authori- 

for the farmers. But Mr Kulaj 
ah is Rural Solidarity 

which represents the social and 
labour interests of farmers” 

The government was forced 
to turn its attention to the 
farmers and timber workers 
immediately after reaching 
agreement with trade union 
leaders from Radom. 

There the workers agreed to 

Bonn steps 
up aid 
to Poles 

Stormy meetings as rank and file push demands 

Convulsion in Polish communism 
From Dess a T re visas. 
Belgrade, March 18 

■ The Polish Communist Party 
is in a state of turmoil over in the 
the issue of how far its reform indicated by Mr 

  should go. Stormy  * ” 
involve the | throughout the country are 

thrashing out who will control a few weeks ago. It Is now 
  what and the future image of likely to take place after the 

g place j -the party. summer recess. 
Whether the scope of the 

reform will be acceptable 
within the eastern block is also 
raising anxiety. 

Poland’s neighbours are the leadership. 
—■- ~r   watching for signs of orthodox The party has lost its mono- 

The Polish Army newspaper communism giving way to a polv position and the question 
»inierz Wolnoso said that the revisionism which would lo wi,jCh jt must address itself 
jrpose was to lest the threaten not only the main is no loager that of preserving 
organizational abilities ” of lines of dogma but also the iM monopoly bur of safeguard- 
ie military staffs and rhe party s control. ing its leading position, 
andard of troop training.' There is an edge to the The argument advanced’ bv 
The Foreign Office in London intensity of the present debate Mr Kan?J*is?bi the emergence 
as among- Vaco foreign because untrl some measure of of impendent organizations, 
miseries, which reminded, rhe agreement is reached between narrieuhrlv the- ind*»n*nd*nt 
cal Soviet emb«si« that no &^ various factions, the Polish S5““!s not £*SfrS!2 
Itifrcanon of large-scale leadership will be unable to . d ® ^ f r,oliti- 
:ercises had been received «»«ne the extraordinary ca| 

Western Sources infer that the This is tiroying to be “j^*h iSjKritSttteverS:- 
arsaw Pact is conducting extremely difficult since what ,tb® rec 

tat is largely a command-post the .leadership can offer by way ™d
th“ f^deShip fear 

erase, not involving any Sub- of meeting rank and file . ~orF* ot i°e '®fde™VP   . . . 
intial troop manoeuvres, demand is not the kind of com- reforms- 
milar tests of rhe Pact’s jnjj5* g “^J****™*** men? from PolMd^s n&fataS Although Mr Stefan OJsaow^ 
ficiency are held every year, of-the hitherto silent members- J™thedaneeFfrom ski, a hardline Politburo mem- 

2^" SSSrtT ”WinS mSS. JSurSrtSS aid independent organizations. such,« rf 
wper” exerdses the latest of open the way to ^eal influence JgJ*** “ debating club5 

,dueloe,nd hiehesc«^udvTln &S whosee anadvamagem SlS withSut force to put its policies 
WiiT;«keDalSo *?;\££ji£ SfdSmVd^TE monopoly rather than a into action the grass roots. want 

■nev ossified bureaucratic apparatus, danger, seems to have grown, guarantees that they will have a 
fS. The Central Committee is to They va moderate reformists “®c . °n£ »« 
■ies, meet early next month when Mr Kama is clearly among 
~Ja. the new party programme, them. leaders ^dthwe is not much 
the which includes statutory The reform-minded spokes- of thern yielding. 

changes, is expected to be men talk of changes but their The programme which the 
endorsed Some 240 members ideas of party reform are Central Committee is expert ed 
of the commission- preparing inevitably affected by Poland’s to approve next month will be 
the congress have travelled commitment to the Soviet released for ■* . nationwide 
throughout Poland, talking to block. debate. 

party organizations for several Even so most of the leader- 
months. ship is wholly convinced of the 

The congress cannot be held need for reform although the 
spring as had been .conservatives are entrenched in 

!! Sranislaw a powerful and huge bureau- 
meetings- Kama, rhe party leader nor will cracy supported by local party 

it be held >□ June, as suggested bureaucrats who are. not going 
is now' to give up their seats without 

• a bitter struggle. . 
• The grass roots majority, 99 

the per‘cent according to a recent 
- , ... - , , lue bet- poll, are pressing strongly ’for 

ween the higher echelons and fundamental changes—some- 
th e rank and file but among what sceptical of the leaders* 

sincerity in their professed 
desire to go along with this 
movement. 

It is this majority with its 
demands for far-reaching 
democratization that is stirring 
anxieties even among the more 
liberal communists. 

The leaders were obviously 
surprised by' the response to 
the national commission to pre- 
pare the extraordinary congress. 

Local committees, especially 
in industrial enterprises, moved 
swiftly and they have inundated 
party headquarters with about 
12,000 resolutions and 300 com- j 

prehensfve projects for party 

From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, March 18 

On the eve of a visit by Herr 
Hans-Dietridi Genscher to 
Wars haw,' West Germany has 
stepped up its efforts to help 
relieve Poland’s economic diffi- 
culties by increasing state 
guarantees on exports of West 
Germ air goods. 

Herr Kurt Beck'er, the Gov- 
ernment spokesman, said Bonn 
had increased its export guaran- 
tees by 150 marks (£33m). Of 
this 20m marks was earmarked 
for exports of - badly-needed 
foodstuffs and 130m marks for 
semi-finished products. 

. This comes -on . top of the 
240m marks worth of guaran- 
tees *it has already granted to 
Poland this year both directly 
and within the framework of 
EEC food aid. 

Last year, West Germany 
guaranteed a third of a 1,200m 
marks loan raised after much 
persuasion, from West German 
banks, ' and rescheduled long- 
standing Polish debts and gave 

linked to an invasion of Poland. 
The exercises ;  

forces of the Soviet Union, East 
Germany, Czechoslovakia and 
-Poland, and are takin 
in all four countries. 

The Polish News Agency PAP 

would send a government com- 
mission to the city within seven 
days to examine their grie- 
vances, most of which originate 
from the supression of strikes 
there in 1976—Reuter. 

Official union leaders 
questioned in Moscow 

[j From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, March 18 

The leader -of Poland’s official 
trade unions, the rump organi- 
zation depleted by the mass 
defection of members to 
Solidarity, has. left Moscow 
after telling his Soviet counter- 
part what his organization was 
doing to restore things to 
normal. 

The two-day visit of a delega- 
tion -headed by Mr Albio 
Szvszka, chairman of tbe Con- 
ference Commission of Polish 
Trade Unions, was apparently 
arranged so that they could 
inform the Russians how they 
t\e:e coping with the industrial 
unrest and depletion of their 
ranks. 

Mr Szvszka was probably also 
closely questioned by Mr Alexei 
Shibayev. head of the Central 

-Council of Soviet Trade Unions. 
• about rhe causes for the 
?; workers’ dissatisfaction with his 
..organization'—something clearly 
: worrying the passive and virtu- 

'l ally powerless Soviet trade 
U anions. 
s Mr Shibayev is a colourless 

and relatively unknown figure 
on the Sovier political scene 
but recently the Russians have 
been trying to give trade unions 
here more visibility and have 
been urging them to be more 
active in standing up for their 
members’ rights and confront- 
ing management when neces- 
sary. 

The two sides spoke of 
strengthening their ties and of 
the international trade union 
movement, according to a Tass 
report today. 

They may also have touched 
on the vexed question of tbe 
Polish trade union officials in 
Moscow studying at tbe insti- 
tute run by the Soviet Trade 
Union Council. Set up to train 
cadres, the institute accepts 
officials from unions in other 
Warsaw Pact countries. . . 

These Polish, officials now 
find they have no job to return 
to and cannot be supported any 
longer by the official onions at 
home. Tt is understood. the 
Russians have suggested they 
remain at the instkute at Soviet 
expense. 

Ton of hashish 
seized in Italy 

Trieste, March 18.—A ton of 
hashish valued at 5,000m lire 
(about £2.2m) was seized today 
by customs men on the Yugo- 
slav-Italian border. It was in a 
refrigerated lony.. 

The two Lebanese in tbe 
Kuwaiti-registered vehicle which 
was bound for The Netherlands, 
were arrested.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

further export guarantees. 

Herr Genscher is expected to 
be briefed' on the Polish situa- 
tion in talks with Mr Stanislaw 
Kania, the party leader. General 
Wojciecb Jaruzelski, the Prime 
Minister and Mrs.Jozef Czyrek, 
the'Foreign Minister. He will 
also discuss the state of East- 
West relations, to which both 
countries are highly sensitive, 
and general international ques- 
tions.. ' 

The talks are routine consul- 
tations which have been taking 
place since tbe two countries 
normalized relations a decade 
ago. 

frontation between 
superpowers. 

Its beginning in Britain was 
hampered bv the strike of civil 
servants. The Ministry of 

day resort near ( 
northern Czechoslovakia. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES NON-SECRET ARIAL DECLARATION OF DIVIDENDS EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 
Secretarial and Non-secretafial 
Appointments 

PRETTY COUNTY COTTAGE on 
idyllic village green In The Had- 
Ji.wnc. Hens. : 5 miles suitK-n 
i.»T mins. Liverpool si.* : 2 
bed?.. 3 reerpt. : wood-turn Ing 
stave : out buildings and gar- 
dens : £30.500 FH.—TeC 0379 
503333 eves ;495 8080. HxL 
4UU day* 

I. DRIVER REQUIRED 
5 for full-time work with small 
mm Arab family, in London. Must 

■m have clean licence and good 
g knowledge of London wllh 
■ some Arabic if possible. Long- 
m lefm employment preferred 
■ with a minimum of aix months. 
H with a good salary lor the light 
m applicant References required.1 

2 Telephone 01-262 5933 
■' (nkHnomlng) 

LONDON COLLEGE 
OF SECRETARIES DOVER COLLEGE 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training ' 

Resident end day atudenu 
courses commenced 

28 April.. 1981 
S Parte Crescent . 

Portland Place . 
London WIN.4DB- 

01-510 *7*9 

13+ Scholarship Examination 
May 1981 

Dover College offers a number of academic Scholar- 
ships and Exhibitions, Astor Awards and Bursaries to 
boys and girls wishing to enter in September 1981. 
Candidates must be under 14 years on September 1st, 
1931, and must come to take cbe examinations at the 
College in the earlv parr of the week beginning May 
ISrh, 1981.   , 
Academic Scholarships and Exhibit ions-can be awarded 
to those who give evidence in the examination of high 
academic achievement and promise. Astor Awards can 
be made to those who achieve a satisfactory standard 
in the examination, and have also shown evidence of 
distinctive taienr ia spore or other extra-curricular 
activities. Bursaries can sometimes be awarded to 
candidates who do not achieve the standard required 
for Scholarships or Astor Awards bur who promise 
to be an asset to rhe College and are In need of 
financial assistance. . ,, 
The value of the awards can he as much as 
per annum in rhe case of Academic Scholarships and- 
Exhibitions and £1,S00 per annum in rhe case of Astor 
Awards and Bursaries. , 
Further derails are available from the Headmasters 
Secretarv. Dover College, Dover, Kent C.TeI: Dover 
2059691.' Closing dare for-applications: April 2/th, 
1981. 

DIVIDEND. NOTICE 
The Board of Directors of Canadian Pacific Enterprises Limited, 
at a meeting held at Montreal. Quebec, on the 6th day of 
March, 1981. resolved that a quarterly dividend of twenty-eight 
cents (28C) Canadian per share on the outstanding Common 
Shares of the Corporation be and the tame is hereby declared 
payable on April 22,1981 to shareholders of record at the close 
of business on April 1,1961. 

By order of the board, 
G.S. MacLean. 

General Manager. Administration 
and Corporate Secretary. 

Montreal, Quebec, , March 6th, 1981. 

□ REAM. IT-* century collage «lln 
large garden. J bedrooms* 
mixleoTuscd- bv Uib sra. on 
CMduoier Harbour. £43.300 iur 
gutek MJO. Telephone. 01-730 

PUBLISHING SECRETARY 
German . English ape-* king 
Secretary- Correspondent re- 
quired lor German export 
company. Modem offices ■ In 
magnificent high countrynTd*. 
Excellent salary and -benefits.. 

Tsli Chris tins Banks 

for M.D./ Coven i Garden. 
Must Have good publishing «*- 
penance and a knowledge or 
•■filarial work. 

Own- or flee, pleasant cwdl- 
Uons. Writs fully lo : Com- 
pany Scctnlajy. SS Bow 
Sireet. London WCS. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

A UNIQUE 
OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 

MODERN DREAM 
HOUSE 

HORLEY SURREY 
SiLuaLcd in a peaceful cul 
de sac. 5 beds. <4 dblc.'i. 3 
bathe.. 1 eu • suite. Open 
plan living room. lastefuUy 
furnished, • superb. filled 
knehon, Brtluiy roam. Pino 
breakfast room, leading on 
lo PAUO. DellBhirul sunny 
garden. Dble. garage. 30 
mins. ' from Victoria. Nr 
schools & shops, £95,000. 
Tsl.: 02934 (Hurley) 73098 

TEMPTING TRUES LEGAL NOTICES 

D772 21072 In the Matter of BLACON 
. MANAGEMENT j UmUJd and In 
the Matter or The COMPANIES 

Notice ia' hereby given U»«t the 
creditors Of the above-named Com- 
pany. Which is being vntmuarily 

- — featured, on or1 

y of April. 1961, 
Mil Christian and 

addre&soa sad 
. particulars of 

rfahns,' and .the 
resses of their 

_ i. to the uxvder- 
Mon Mck FCA of 

  * Co. or S.-4 Ben- 
Unck Street. London W1A 3BA the 
Liquidator -* •*—    

ARTISTIC 
SECRETARIES 

We are (he agency who special- 
ise ia permanent and temporary 
vacancies In THE AlfTS, T.V.. 
ENTERTAINMENTS AND 'PUB- 

LISHING—a> if yog have secre- 
tarial skills and are looking for a 
job with a difference In one of 
there exciting fields ring us now 
for a*highly pmonallra! service 
and the • widest choice of 

Covent Garden 
City Recruitment 

Merchant Banking. . Stockbroa- 
Ing. CIO* Lawyers. Insurance 
Brokers and non-commcrclal—- 
our clirnu ratruil their secre- 
tarial expertise through us. 

COVENT GARDEN 
CITY RECRUITMENT 

53 Fleet St.. JB.C.4 . 
01-305.7696 . 

uouno up. 
before the 2I« da: 
io send in their f 
surnames. f 
descriptions, 
ihelr dobt* 
names and 
Solicitors i If 
etgned . PWU 
Leonard CUT. 

London Borough of Redbridge Bills. 
0.200.000 Bills Issued 17.'3/81 
maturing 16-6.81 at ll.?lB7S*fc. 
Applic. 101. £1.3.900.000. 

ot small Advertising/PR Agency 
m the Cliy.- Inte^lgent. owl- 
going person with last typing 
speeds and at least one year's 
office experience rtaakM. 
Shorthand not nccasxaxy. • 
weeks' .holiday. Salary, circa 
£4.500. Telephone 

PROPERTIES UNDER 
£35,000   - of the said Company. 

id. If so required by notice In 
riling from Uie said Liquidator, 
e. personally or by their SoHcJ- 
m. to dome tn and .prove their 
bU or claims at sudt time ana 
iCf as Shall he specified In such 
nice, or In default thereof they 
II be excluded from the benefit 

any distribution made before 
ch debts are .proved. 
Dated this lOUv day of Mardt 

Ifll 
P. MON1ACX. 

Liquidator. 

BREATHTAKING VIEWS 
OVER PENNINES 

Northumberland—Roman Wall 
1 mite 

Convenient small town with 
isceUcnt ameniues. 

On A69 and CarUsJo. Newcastle 
railway. Carlisle IM6> 22 miles. 

Newcastle (Afli 35 miles. 
Slone bull modernised collage. 
Foil c.h.. two bedrooms, bath- 
room, lounge, dining room., 
open sialri&se. kitchen. Pleasant 
garden, garago. greenhonu-. 
Price Includes ah ritiod carpets. 

_ Reluctant sale 
Offers around £2-1.000 

Tel. Southport (0704J 75240 
i evea.t 

redundant EXECUTIVE .SUITE 
£5^00 ’ 

Enter *»• prosUgimis ratal of 
property owners and -onjoy the 
luxurious surroundings or the 
rsocnUvp sotte. A* a P-A. at 
top level, your day will involve 
dealing- with highly confidential 
material, company admlolstra- 
tton. and antcWlning InBuan- 
Ual . clients at bustneas 
luncheons. Superb benefit* and 
a marvellous career pos*ien. 
Phone Jackie Mills on. 628 
2691.' 

Drake Personnel - 
(Consultants) 

80 -Bishopsgafe, JECZ. 

Andrew McLaren, 
01-920 0651 . 

Nolira Is hereby given that 
Papetcftasc Products Limited of 
213 Tottenham Court Road. 
London W.I.. is the sole owner 
and registered proprietor of the 
trade mark PAPER CHASE in the 
United Kingdom. 

The name PAPERCKASE has 
been used by Paperchase Pro- 
ducts Limited and its predeces- 
sors in business since 1967. An 
extensive reputation has been 
established in both the United 
Kingdom and abroad In this 
name. 

Paperchase Products Untiled 
claims all rights in rasped of 
the word PAPERCHASE as a 
trade mark and a trading style, 
and will lake all neceesary steps 
against any person. Arm or 
corporation infringing the rights 
conferred by the trade mark 
registrations and at common law. 
In the past two years, Paper- 
chase Products Limited has suc- 
cessfully brought an action for 
paasing-olf and infringement of 
trade mark registrations; four 
matters have been settled out ot 
Court, and an interlocutory in- 
junction obtained on tile grounds 
or passing-off and infringement 
in an action which la sliil 
pending. 

(TAYLOR 

   Act. 3948. 1. 
Albert Auger Certified 

stay Hay- 
Pnrtners 44 Baker Street. 
I1M 1DJ give notice that 
‘“ihilfd Liquidator In the 

„...ar o» the 9ih March. 
All debts and tdalms should 
l to ms at the above address. 

G. A. AUGER. 

E HIGHWOOD 
l Limited 

.... Companies 
George . Albert 
Accountant or Messrs, 
w-irtl A Par*-— mm 

London Wlft 
l was spool 
above mane 

SEGODRiCSCmBGE 
Secretarial Courses 

and . . 
Language Training : 

Business Studies 
liberal Arts Course 

Resident and 
Day Students 

2 Arkwright Road, . 
J-ondon NW3 6AD 

Telephone: 01-435 9831 

Wo -have temporary assign- 
ments in Centra] London 
for Seer el arias with speeds 
of 100/60 end senior level 
experience. |t's the perfect 
route to llnd your next per- 
manent fob or to aiinpfy till 
odd days, weeks or months 
in ari interesting and pro- 
fitable way. Call: 

KENSINGTON Italian Uoallli Flood 
company requires-Italian speaking 
sales, marketing person. . Moil 
urpe: would suit graduate.— 
King 937 9956. Perrt. . . , 

* OVERLOOKING 
I RIVER ESK 8 
| Flat' with 1 bedroom wtih fitted I' 
, wardrobe. 1 lounge, wc. fully ■ 
| lined kitchen, new gas lire, car- | 
, pels throughout, bathroom. Beau- . 
I tiful views. Garden shed with 1 
. electricity and water. £4.500 incl. • 

e Tel: (D674) 6061 ■ 

V.amrcfirjr, College halt already 
hri|-e J mer 4'W.OOi1 rB.xr*mil 
iiudriu^ iodudmg^LiOP prize xml 
axardBw.m. 

H<HUr5lodyC«orics for over 
30 cums indudins: 

A.CC.A. ln*i orBaakers 
I.CJrtJL LLB 
l.CJLA. LawSodety 
Chxnrred Inuirancr In«. 1
 IisLoflripl Exccnchres 

lon-ofMarhcfiiiB 
GCE'O'pc'X level 

Wriu lodqraud tell u* tbe 

run i on wish to pan, t«- 

MetrvpoBua Cafcp, 
DCPLMT3. ejSg; 
Aldermaaoa Cout, 
Kradiis, RC74PF- 
orBliynwie 

Five airra Arenuc. London EC2. 
Teli'l-oza 27211 anythin:; 

»DY PARTNER In 'Small Hvety 
firm or solicitors specialising la 
entertainment -work, sf^ka Seas- 
tary wllh reasonable skills, initia- 
tive end good talephonr manner. 
Plrcadilly'Lelreeier Sauare ara. 
SMDD nrevlou* tocrelarlxl eypert- 
rnce required^ Salary taT lo 
£5.000. TeL 950 8232. 

* PRINT 
r fllVBnnux^ 

 ... _jw..v.« Ihe Com- 
pjnles Art. 19an. ihai a Muting of 

cSnpany srULbe held «jife imS« 
of Leonard CurUs A Co. rtw*"-' 
al 5/4 Ban Unci. Street. Lpi 
l\1A 3BA on Frid— ““ 
of March 1981 at 
flWi    

HiGmrAY 
suant^o ^Section 293 °f.jhie tSirn- 
pjnles Art. 19JH. that a_Meetlrtg of 
the creditors of the above named   —*— 

I mated 
     in cbm 

iv the 27 ch day 
IS o'clock nilcj- 

..aes provided for 
  and 39o. 

Da led the 32lh day of March 

'® ' P. C. BLACKMORE. 
Director. 

GroneCoiifl 
CATERING SITUATIONS DRIVER- REQUIRED for lull time TELEPHONIST > Receptionist / 

work wllh small Arab ramlty tn Secrelary rIB-23' for small. 
London, see Non-Socrctartel. young mtstufry w:l -eoliolten, 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS Sera nap porsonaltty. _ Intelligence. 
■ and Designers. Pemunnal/lorn- Twnonafliliib' andply 
 — ----- - ... arcttraic ivping are vital: 

onco la. therefore not essential. 
Competitive salaiy for the^rioht 

- personality.—For- further details 
ptaaae ring Judy* on 9S5 7962.- 

work unsocloi 1 AMERICAN taw firm In Mayfair 
—*—— 1 requires - secretary. —See .la 

Crums do ta Grame. 

COTLANO, Luxury sporting lodge 
requires ranks A aril la Septem- 
ber or paresmenfr Top pay and 
conditions. Telephone 080-75-200. 

porary pool do ns. AMSA Specialist 
Agency. 01-734 0532. 

WANTED.—SHORTHAND BOSS; 
capable of fisi. —*— J—- 

■ Oen. Mature, ex 
tary willing to     
hours In exchange. Suit A tub or. 
Tel. 603. 0610. 

4CC./PA. Fashion. V.I.—45.000. 
. P. H. Travis. 434 1004. Fltzroy 

Rec. Cons. •' 
GERMAN/ENGLISH P-A. Bilingual 

s.h. 25+. £6.500 + for Jone. 
Language Staff Agy. 455 8922. 

KENSINGTON SECRETARY 7 Per- 
manent or ternponiiy. Call Cenra- 
com Swff. 937 6525. Recruitment 
Consultants. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 7 Permanent 
or temporary, call LawsUft Lid. 
On 856 5207 for prompt service. 

SECRETARY. Somerset, reqnired by 
Partner In country ■otiettor's 
Office Shorthand, audio, pleawnt WORD PROCESSING, Skilled 
manner, capable of uslna tnJUa- IBM-S or XHM 850-. Tjr 
Uve and taking reMensUigUy, aoeife 60 »rpm + . Days .event 
4-weeks holiday*. Salary tiggo- ntahta. weAends^ or re 
UeUe. Apply In writing lo; hours BO SOIL High rates. I 

5jS£f* ,Bt- Andrcys. Amy Boyle or Edward Xaffi WinconioD. Somerset. 1 .■ 01-754 m5 ’ 

NEW HORIZONS are always Inter- 
ested to bear from experienced 

- eecroiarles with compatible skills 
." to loin their learn of professional 

Temporary Staff. 01-499 9192. 

A hr active Victorian house, 
owner occupier wishes to sell 
uric on verted basement. 2 large 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom. 
Space for attractive conversion, 
includes pallo with Gunny 
aspect. £20,000. 

T6l.: G06 4477. 

WE CAN TELL 
YOU WHATYOU 

CAN DO! 
OurpSKoIdjBimfcandwwgs 
joeaI YOU sreujite Sfld ttWr.tawf 

taEpve iw mon saudadoaFiidiiui 

a: tay 39a tstei you re^ly can da. 

fwinetap. _ 
® ® CAREHIANAIYSTS 

A A SOSBOTSW Ptat «L 

DUSEXEEPER WANTED .for old 
lady in delightful modornfsed cot- 
tage. Arundel 5 miles. Ring 
Stevenson. (U-957 19JH. 

VFBL8 J. WIGHWOOD Limited. 
The Companies Act 1948.' I, Ceorge 
Albert Auner Certixicd Acconmam of 
Messrs. Slop Hayward A Partners 
44 Baker Street. London wi.vi IOJ 
give notice that I na nppolnicd 
uAuittaior In the above nullOf on 
B?S%h Mart hi 981. All debtc and 
ctaints should be sent io me at the 
xbove address 

PART-TIME VACANCIES HEAD BUTLER (m/f'i for eenlor' 
common room at St. .Catherine's 
College. Oxford, required. Salary 
around £4,000, dopendlng on 
cxperleitce. Accommodation ran 
be offered.. Employment for 
spouse may be available.-rApplI- 
cations to. the Dom«tlc Bjiraar. 
Si. CaUterine's CoUege. Oxford 
0X1 3UJ. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICcadDIy Ltd. 
World's largest ■ au pair agency 
offers beat lot* London or abroad 
at B7 Regent SL. W.l. 930 4757- 

AU PAIRS. ‘NANNIES, mothers 
help. England and France. Apply 
Qiuckbeip Agency. 01-794 8666. 

HOME HELP (SuUulWdait. BertM-■ 
Two bedroomed nnfurmslted. ne« 
ticfrod cottage available. rc-uT, 
free » couple. Jn rrtnrn for 1 
wife’s home -bora duties. Mease 
Phone 01-890 1313 estt SSS. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
LONDON FLATS 

ETUDIEZ LE FRANCAIS 

„ EH VACANCES 
BU VIVEZ EN FAMELLE 

Are you 13 year* to 20 years? 
Come wllh uc on a 2 week 
mutational stay in France at 
E-tstor of a the stimiticr. Slay 
wiih a French family end .have 
lO'so.ts. evrursicins and Irisnr® 
anivlti-* for E195- plus travel. 
tt* can also arrange a stay 

for £79 for 1 week, 
tits for ^ weeks plus lra«»'l. 

Centres at Chartres. Besanran. 
Rouen and Versailles. Phone 
or write for brochure O.S.F.B. 
W* The Crave. Hill Hoad. 
• reeham. Him, POI 4 PC 
'.0352a 1 4048 124 hr. anjt%ar- 

b'v svrclcci. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

r, JAMES ncruiln 
luxuriously. rtaniUheda 
and tele* Immediately i 
James * Jacobs. 930 K 

LUCIE CLAYTON If you can afford tr and wart a 
really GLAMOROUS and SPEC- 
TACULAR Hat this Is to, you ! 
ideal for lavish enierfainin^ if 
has a huge double re:??.ion 
room, very large dining 
roam, 3 bedrooms (2 wiih en 
suite marble bathrooms). auen 
or start shower 100m, fully fil- 
led kitchen. Stcieo system 
throughout. Recently decoraied 
by a well-known interior de- 
signer. Offers In region of 
£190.000 required tor ihc- lease 
and top qtialilv ilkluras and ra- 
tings, carpels and curtains. 

01-373 4829 

Scereurlal College. Pitman 
and RSA owm crr).,T£'. 
includes Cordon. Bleu cookery 
an I Good Grooming. Recog- 
msed as efficient, Aire world 
iam a ns Schools of Fashion 
Designing. Modelling Bn“ 

Croooilng. 

168 Brompion Road, London. 
SWS 1HW. 

01-581 0024. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

ADMINISTRATOR rnmured by criri* 
at Christmas, full-time' from .swt 
to Feb. oUierwlM-3 days a week- 
See La Crime dc la Crtmt. 

BARBADOS OLD PORTSMOUTH 
Investors minted lo share in 
unusually nigh profit poma- 
tial rrwu time-snaring dW*. 
lopmem or long enubUshea 
luxary CaHtatu water INnl 
resort. Wrtie Vaniyn Marisn. 
ins. 94 KBW Bond St., London 
W.l, 

REQUIRED Xmoav flat In rccrnily-bailt 
prestige block. 8th poor, wllh 
wrath and westerly aspects. 
Magnificent views over Sol uni 
end. "hie. or Wight. Larcc 
'lounge wllh square dining bey. 
Sun ' balcohy. 2 Ohio, bed- 
rooms. - bathroom. separate 
UUot. YYcU-DUed. kitchen, gas 
c.b.. garago. Auiomar.e tills. 
Sec urtls Intercom. reslJon: 
"reretator.' eia.tXW, inn. car- 
pets. curtains, sun-blinds. 

XeJ;; -0705-24600 

AVAILABLE on loan fop April, my 
excefleni caretaker/reildeni.—-Tel. 
01-761'0714 (rvn.i. 

CAPABLE teenage girl seeks work-, 
ing holiday (Easier;.—6M. Sits. 
Wanted. 

FRENCH STUDENT, aged 1<>. From 
good cla-is family requires ac- 
ccmmodJttan wllh family, near 
London for max. 5 mtiis. In rc- 
lurn tar chUd-mlndbia Wrliien 
enquiries io Dr Brian Tsmpost. 
ftaarie Pharmaceuticals, High 
Wycombe.. 

CHARITY GQHnnSGtON 
ChartV Of Mtas B. S. Hancock tor 
the Regions beyqod Missionary 
Union, 

Tiw Churtty Cammtahraers pro- 
pose to imlv i Scheme for this 
Copies or the draft Scheme may be 
.charity which will vary its oblects. 
obtained from them iref : 234344- 

  . . A2-L1 • St 14 Rtfdtr Street, London. 
tef“phone answering andlswiY 6AH Qbiertions end suggei- 
sprvtce-s. Including word | Lons m*y be rent to them wttUp 

jng. AveilaUc 24hr»j. a | one month 2t»i today. 

aucceastel advertising agency In 
WC2 would l»e to meet a person 
aBetL30-23 with ope ywj «o- 
duttion osperlMice. The potlilon 
Is Ideal for. a Uatncii as-help and 
advtd> will be glvon. For lorLhfr 
details please contact Michelle 
Zadek. Zadek Webb RecruUnurBi 
Ltd. 01-459 6773. 

Secretarial Collcne- 
01,18 bourses IncludInq hus*- slu-UP, and word - prof e Mina 

Min n S (-Member 5M>IV 
nfipim 5! reel Par* 
l^ndon. W1Y 3FE. fel.: Ol- 

=:*04. 
™J. “*BB»TA3-THRING EDUCA- 

TRUST, Telephone: Ol- 

PROPEP.TY WANTED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TCLEX. 
typing 
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Prudence Glynn 

Forgive me if 
to be sure 

want 

Where are they now? Tfce United States 
Army wants to find three men who, as boys 
in 1945, pictured above, stopped General 
Eisenhower for a chat somewhere amid the 
cobbled streets of the Frankfurt area. The 
moment, shortly after the end of the 
Second World War, was captured in this 

which the army has released 
 its "files, to be published throughout 
West Germany, in an attempt to contact the 
trio. A spokesman for the Fifth Corps said 
a special dinner is planned. Any of the 
three found will receive copies of the 
photograph. 

Doubts about Obote 
economic revival 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, March 18 

President Obote’s speech m 
Parliament yesterday announc- 
ing plans to revive Ugandan 
economy and appealing for an 
all-our effort to restore stability 
is being received sceptically by 
maw Ugandans. ■ 

After 10 years of unrest and 
economic chaos under President 
Idi Amin and under a succes- 
sion of interim governments, 
few of them appear convinced 
that Dr Obote can fulfil his 
promises to rebuild the country. 

Several underground groups 
claim to be operating a guer- 
rilla war to oust President 
Obote, whom they accuse of 
having manipulated the election 
last December. 

The opposition groups are 
gaining support as a result of 
the growing shortages of essen- 
tial goods—incLoding petrol, 
soap, cigarettes, sugar and 
bread—end rising prices. 

meat more harshly than that of 
the former President Amin. 

Exports of coffee, virtually 
the only source of foreign' ex- 
change, have recently risen with 
the easing of transport bottle- 
necks. Large quantities of goods 
bound for Uganda are held up 
at the Kenyan port of Mombasa 
because Uganda was unable to 
pay the port and storage 
charges there. But Kenya has 
granted Uganda a loan of £15m 
to enable it to move these 
goods, and some of the short- 
ages are expected to ease soon. 

Dr Obote has invited Asians 
who were expelled under the 
Amin regime in 1972 to return 
and take back the businesses 
and industries seized from 
them. So far there has been no 
big response to his imitation, 
and he is suggesting a time 
limit after which such busi- 
nesses should be offered to 
buyers willing to operate them. 

The Uganda Government 
IV Obote has criticized inter- * banned four independent news- 

notional oil companies for papers earlier'this week. All 
insuring on prompt payment had been outspoken in thefr 
for ofl sigtphes-^soggestmg that criticism of the Obote Goverxt- 
tbey are treating his govern- meat; 

Expelled Asians 
inquire about 
compensation 

Ugandan Asians in Britain 
were wary yesterday of a sug- 
gestion by President Obote of 
Uganda that they would be wel- 
come to return there provided 
they arrived quickly. 

The Confederation of Indian 
Organizations, which represents 
many of the 26,000 Ugandan 
Asians who fled to Britain when 
they were expelled by the Amin 
regime in 1972, wrote to the 
Ugandan High Commission, in 
London 

The Asians lost on estimated 
£500m in assets when they were 
expelled and the confederation 
wonts to know what compen- 
sation would be available if any 
did want to start up business 

It also warns to know whether 
the Ugandan Government would 
offer dual Ugandao-British citi- 
zenship in case of trouble dm the 
future. 

Mr Kami Nagda, (he secretary 
of the confederation said: “ We 
view the present declared 
policy of Dr Obote with some 
curiosity. We are interested to 
see if he Is talking about com- 
pensation for what we lost, but 
the vast majority of Asians from 
Uganda have now made Britain 
their home, they like it here 
and they want to stay here.” 

Mr Denis Hills 
goes back to 
Uganda teaching 
From Oar Correspondent 
Nairobi, March 18 

Mr Denis Hills, the British 
teacher and author who was 
sentenced. to death by firing 
squad in Uganda in 1975 for 
calling President Idi Amin a 
“village tyrant’*, is returning 
to Uganda and hopes to teach 
in a secondary school there. 

Mr Hills was saved from the 
firing squad when Mr Janies 
Callaghan, then Foreign and 
Commonwealth Secretary, 
visited Uganda and presi- 
dent Amin to release him. 

After a short stay in Britain, 
Mr Hills travelled to Rhodesia, 
where his experiences as a tea- 
cher featured in his recent 
book, Rebel People. He visited 
Kenya in 1979 to appear in the 
film-.. The Rise and Fail of Idi 
Amin. 

He recently returned to East 
Africa using a barge to ferry 
his car from Zambia along Lake 
Tanganyika to Bujumbura, 
Burundi. Hie then drove 
through Burundi and Rwanda 
into western Uganda, 

Mr Hills said he had received 
a warm welcome from Ugan- 
dans. He was offered a post at 
a Roman Catholic mission 
school at Kalongo, northern 
Uganda. 

Jail for selling baby 
Hongkong, March 18.—A man 

was jailed here for six months 
for selling his daughter of 20 
months for the equivalent of 
just over £300 to pay gambling 
debts. 

Momt Etna erupts 
Catania, March IS.—Two 

rivers of molten lava poured 
from Mount Etna and 
evacuated 250 villagers from 
their homes after the Volcano 
erupted during the night. 

Crop failure 
drives out 
Vietnamese 
From Richard Hughes 
Hongkong, March IB 

Bed harvests and coramnally 
deteriorating Irving cnrxhtions 
are driving more people out of 
Vietnam. With the arrival of 
255 refugees over die week- 
end, the total number reaching 
Hongkong tins yew has risen 
to 859, nearly double the 
figure for (he *»■«■» period last 
year. 

Virtually all aria ethnic 
Vietnamese—both from the 
North end (he South—who ex- 
plain fKghf on food 
rationing «*yf a complete loss 
of hope for a better life. 

Truong Mmh Dung, a gradu- 
ate of the Electronic Engin- 
eering Polytechnic in Bo Chi 
Miah City (Saigon), mid that 
k was known that “about 60 
per cent of the people hi rural 
villages and 10 per cent in 
nibm areas are suffering from 
malnutrition and only civil 
servants are entitled to nine 
Ititograms (191b). 

He said that Vietnam had 
not had sufficient crops in 
the pest Gix yeans since (he 
downfall of Sooth Vietnam. 

Significantly, most of the 
recent refugees came from 
North Vietnam, 

But' those 'from the Sooth 
claim that (hey run the risk 
of being fired on at tight by 
coasted patrols in that zone. 

Anticipating another influx 
Mr Karl Stump, the director, 
of (he Hongkong Christian 
Services, said today that it will 
be necessary to promote a new 
campaign for increased re- 
settlement abroad. 

Made Soul”, intoned the sales- 
person in the Fifth Avenue shop. This 
opening conversational gambit seemed a 
sufficiently radical view of the Creation 
to merit a reply, especially as America 
is riddled with Word cults and yon 
never, know what bizare theological 
titbits might be thrown your way. 

However, just as Z was deciding 
whether to stifle extraneous chatter 
with an icily British “Oh, really?’*, to 
rebut such dangerous opinion with a 
firm “Nonsense” or to jump right in 
with a provocative “and the Devil made 
Man”, I noticed that the salesperson 
was not pointing to Valhalla or 
California but to the undersides of the 
scarlet sandals I was about to try on. 

A further glance established that his. 
remark was quite earnest; proving him 
not a'theosopher but'someone adhering 

j. to the equivalent of the Sales Descrip- 
tion Act as best be might; it was 
apparent that a quip to the effect that I 
hoped God via Nature had had a hand in 

|. the uppers would have been open to 
Twigttpd«w«ta Tiding. 

It thus comes as no surprise to read 
that the Royal Society was brought to 
fighting *ailf last week over the 
linguistic analysis of two sentences. 
After all, there was nearly a nasty scene 
in the Fifth Avenue shop over one 
sparse attempt at communication. Had 
the salesperson said “the sole of the 
shoe is man-made” he would have been 
doing his legal duty and he . would have 
been communicating in the same 
language. - 

English, but not 
as we know it 

The main problem in Anglo-American 
relations is not that we do not love and 
probably do not need each other 
passionately as nations but that we 
nurse the totally wild belief that we 
speak the same language, as any British 
visitor soon discovers after studying 
American menus, official signs and bus 
stop notices. “Jesus starts here”, said 

one New York placard, but where does 
He go? It’s sot all like the 137 to Slozne 
Square. In general conversation, leaving 
aside such classic misunderstandings as 
‘Til just go and knock her up”, there 
are any number of well-intentioned 
phrases that can give offence. 

One encouraging development in 
transatlantic communication is the 
imminent legalization here, of .Citizen 
Band'radio. Its wondrous jargon takes 
on where Esperanto left off, for the 
simple reason that while Esperanto was 
a manufactured ideal, CB-speak is an 
arcane necessity; understand it not; and 
the law will get you. It has a zippy, 
inside track image which - appeals to 
people increasingly forced into a 
communal mode. 

Thus it may be that CB will prove 
Professor Noam Chomsky of the 
Massachusetts- Institute, of Technology 
to be less batty than some think he is. It 
was his contribution to the Royal 
Society debate which seems to have 
sparked off the better bits of communi- 
cation on that occasion. What he 
suggests, I understand, is that “lan- 
guage is a uniquely human character- 
istic, and that each person has' 
programmed into his genes .a faculty 
called universal grammar”. 

Of course they do. On a higher plane 
many readers must have experienced 
that extraordinary ability to know, 
intuitively, what somebody else was 
dying to tell them, whether in a foreign 
language or because they have been 
denied the conventional methods of 
speech formation. 

The British have always been 
convinced that all language^ other than 

• their own are superfluous, and most of 
us do not bother to learn any. 
Communication is still possible, we have 
discovered, by shouting at foreigners, if 
necessary making some slight con- 
cession to their own incomprehensible 
tongues by asking, occasionally, “sav- 
vy?” or “comprendio?”. 

Behind our arrogance and infuriation 
over their failure to understand us, lies 
a desperate need to communicate, 
whether to get our baggage safely out 
of the airport, or to tell someone we 
love them. Small wonder that the CBI, 

in recent evidence to the Commons 
Select Committee op Education, Science 
and the Arts, criticized the present 
educational system for failing to 
promote social and communication 
skills and emphasized the importance of 
modern language teaching being direted 
more towards effective, everyday 
communication.. 

Translating the 
bureaucrats 

To me, failure to communicate means 
wretched children cuffed round the ear 
for asking Why? and dumped for hours 
in front of the talking box, avoiding the 
need to' sap something to them. It 
means incomprehensible official docu- 
ments which frighten the recipients or 
lead to deliberate avoidance because 
they incite such fury. People are paid 
simply to translate this gobbledygook 
into plain English. 

Communication via the accepted senses 
is much studied. Sight, sound, touch, 
taste and feel all have marked channels 
ranging from the practical to the erotic. 
Interestingly, they seem to march in 

-pairs, save for taste, and that, perhaps, 
because taste represents food, the staple 
of survival. 

What of touch and smell? On the 
sexual level, the most erotic, skin and 
skin coverings, velvet, silk and fur, are 
complemented by perfume and the basic 
scents of human excitement. At the 
artistic and even the prosaic, the sweep 
of -craftsmanship in perfect wood and 

.-its evocative scent. 
Sight and Gound? Is not the piazza 

dull, without the:sound of its bells'? Is 
not the dress, which tells so much about 
the person who wears it, completed by 
the voice? Smart chitchat in a little 
veiled hat; fairy stories at bedtime in an 
ample print smock. 

Invited to speak last week at the 
Victoria, and Albert Museum to the 
National Association of Decorative and 
Fine Arts Societies I was torn between 
tolling them that in Communicating the 

Heritage they should send it 
Pickfords and get postage stsu 
designed to fit what they are suppe 
to communicate. I resorted insteac 
the natural desire to talk ab 
language. 

If one wanted to be simplistic ab 
the ills of society it would be easy 
point to the modern failure of perse 
communication. Hedged around v 
tabods about what can and what can 
be said, done, thought, acted : 
imagined, influenced more by the me 
concept of perfection rather than 
our own bad temper or physi 
capabilities, we resort to introspect] 
electronic gadgets, cuffing the kids ; 
divorce. 

If Professor Chomsky can get acr 
his theory of universal grammar, jt 
good luck to him. I don't care if it is 
semaphore, pidgin Spanish or extras 
sory perception. All I care is that 
communicate. Meanwhile I would ] 
to be reincarnated with American as 
second language. 

IDustrsUan by Jonathan WE 

Not the whole story Dear comrade. 
ThcTimes Cook 

Shona 
Crawford Poole 

India doubles 
population 
in 30 years 
From Our Correspondent 

etQu, March 18 
India’s population has risen 

to 683 million, according to a 
census held last month; The 
rate of growth, however, has 
declined in' the last decade 
from nearly 2.7 per cent 
year in the 1960s. to 2.4 per 
cent. 

Literacy has increased from 
34 per cent to 36. per cent, or 
46.74 per cent for men and 
24-88 per cent for women. 

Men still predominate, 3531 

million, of them as against 330 
million women. 

The decline in the popula- 
tion growth is believed to be 
the result of steps taken by 
the Government in the first 
half of the 1970s. However, the 
excesses committed in the name 
of family planning daring the 
emergency are blamed for the 
electoral defeat of Mrs Indira 
Gandhi in 1977. Hardly any 

itkdan has since supported 
tily planning in public. In 

fact, the growth rate which 
came down to 1.9 per cent in 
1978 has begun to rise again. 

Phnom Penh protects small firms 
From David Warts 
Singapore. Mnrch 18 

a Kampuchea's draft constitu- 
tion shows evidence of experi- 
ence prined nat only from IAOS 
but alro from Vietnam. Its 
provisions, nsw being presented 
throughout the country, care- 
fully avoid any suggestion of a 
return to some of the revolu- 
tionary measures of the Khmer 
Ron re en. 

Tbe c' nstintion, of which 
only outline details are avail- 
able so far outside the country, 
jh^vs evidmee of Vietnamese 
inF-";nce. not least !n its length 
of 10 c!'3pters and 93 articles. 

T^e r:?-?: striking of the eco- 
itr-vi: rr:--ri'i-v, drawin® no 

-r "-rrr^.'a's C'-neri* 
: • . -. ” * - TTOb'-.T.s 

supplies would have been more 
critical had it not bees for the 
peasants’ lively private enter- 
prise. 

In a meeting with foreign 
journalists in Phnom Pah 
recently, one official of the 
Heng Samrin Government said 
not only that land “ allotted to 
families could be inherited ** 
bat also that workers would bo 
able to buy . extra land with 
loans from the state. 

The draft, to be presented 
to a_ National Assembly after 
elections expected next month, 
says that the culture and langu- 
ages of different nationalities 
will be respected and that there 
will be freedom of religion, 
except when it is used to under- 
mine state securirv. 

at any time on the pretext of | 
a threat to the state. 

Great play is being made, not 
only in the draft of the con- 
stitution, but also in presenta- 
tions of it by government 
officials, of the equality it will 
bestow on women for “ tie first 
time in Kampuchea’s history n. 

Although tne draft malices so 
mention of the country’s Viet- 
namese mentors, comments 
made by President Heng 
Samrin and quoted by Radio 
Hanoi could be interpreted as 
signalling the^ need for toler- 
ance of a continued Vietnamese 
and East block presence. 

The President was quoted as 
sayings “ The draft constitution 
advocates unity and equality 

Hand thrown pottery bowls, 
aided and abetted by macrame 
plant slings and scrubbed pine 
tables, appear to be essential to 
the ~ consumption of whale 
foods, health foods and veg- 
etarian victuals of all kinds. I 
particularly like craft pottery 
and scrubbed pine, though not 
indoor plants, especially when 
they are hung in knotted string 
tilings. What I cannot quite 
fathom is the logic of the link 
between rustic artefacts and 
self-consciously healthy .eating. 

It. is the same with me 
business of brown flour. It is 
wholesome and delicious in 
appropriate recipes, but is it 
compulsory? Is it the right 
thing for strawberry tarts? 

, A vegetarian, defined as a 
on who eats no' meat, can 
simply or splendidly on all 

that remains. Defined as a 
. person who consumes no 
animal products at aD, a 
vegetarian who eschews meat, 
poultry, game, fish of all types, 
eggs, nutter, milk and cheese 
has greater problems creating 
.pleasing meals. So do those, 
condemned by medical advice or 
self-inflicted conviction to exist 
with as little salt, fat, or sugar 
as it is possible to ingest while 
actually eating at all. 

Of all the restrictions that 
non-meat-eaters impose on their 
eating habits, the least helpful 
and most easily discarded is the 
conventional pattern of meals. 
Eliminate nut cutlets masquer- 
ading as lamb chops and the 
lentil lookalike for liver. Forget 
that there is any such thing as a 
main course and many of the 
gastronomic difficulties are 
banished. 

With the exception of some 
really good salads, the best 
vegetarian food I have eaten out 
has been Indian in a restaurant 
which ' offers an individual 
vegetarian meaL This one-man 
feast arrives all at once on a 
bright brass tray. There are 
small bowls of creamy dahl, 
bean curd curry, minty yogurt 
and perhaps spiced spinach, 
accompanied by rice and hot, 
freshly made bread, either 
pouris or parathas. The key to 

its appeal is not only good 
cooking. It is small quantities of 
a variety of . harmonious 
elements, the culinary equiva- 
lent of mix and match dressing. 

The following recipes lend 
themselves to this kind of meaL 

Well flavoured dips dr 
spreads are easily prepared, 
much nicer than mushrooms 
pretending to be p&te. Serve 
them with a good selection of 
crisp raw vegetables, or with 
hoc pitta bread, toast, or 
crackers. 
Creamed aubergine with wal- 
nuts 
Serves six or more 

4 tablespoons 
(tahina) 

sesame paste 

2 cloves garlic, crushed 
Salt to taste 

450g (lib) aubergines 
1 close garlic, crushed 

4 tablespoons natural yogurt " 
Salt and freshly ground black 
pepper. 
Walnut halves or 
parsley to garnish 

Put tiie whole 

chopped 

aubergihes. 
stalks and' all, in a shallow 
baking dish and bake them in a 
preheated moderately hot oven 
(190°C/375*F, gas mark 5) for 
about 40 minutes, or until they 
are very tender. Leave them to 
cooL 

Open the aubergines and 
scoop out the flesh. Discard the 
skins. Using a food processor, 
blender or pestle and mortar, 
blend the aubergine, garlic, 
walnuts and yogurt to a paste. 
Season it to taste with salt and 
freshly ground black pepper. 

Serve creamed aubergine with 
walnuts at room temperature 
garnished with walnut halves or 
chopped parsley. 

Pepper dip 
Sert'es 6 

4 tablespoons olive oil 
1 tablespoon or more chopped! 
parsley • • 

Using I food processor, j 
blender, or a pestle and mortar, 
blend the chick peas (well 
rinsed if they are tinned), 
sesame paste, lemon juice ana 
garlic to a smooth paste. Season 
the mixture to taste with salt, 
and add enough olive oil (or 
more lemon juice or water) to 
make a creamy dip. Serve at 
room temperature garnished 
with parsley. 

Bulgarians make particularly 
mouthwatering spirals of phyllo 
pastry filled with cheese. The 
cheese they use for" these 
savoury confections is called 
brynza and the pastries them- 
selves, banista. If, like me, you 
can find no brynza, feta will do 
very well. Feta cheese and 
phyllo or strudel pastry are 
most usually sold in shops 
specializing in Greek or Cypriot 
foods. 
Banista 
Mokes 12 '  

Even in the country of ‘^over- 
equality" of women a Female 
research worker at the 
Methodological Institute of the 
Academy of Pedagogical 
Sciences (roughly the 
equivalent of a reader in- 
education at one of our modem 
universities) is not, as a rule, 
engaged in active 
correspondence with Mr Leonid 
Brezhnev or even one of his 
deputies. 
But that is exactly what Dr 
Ruth Okuneva has done. In 
fact, she did more: she had a 
dramatic confrontation with Mr 
Anatoly Sazonov, Chief 
Instructor of the Central 

of the Soviet 
Party (roughly 

ideology to the 

j 340g (12oz) 
cheese 

brynza or feta 

4 tablespoons natural yogurt 

2 large green peppers 
2 cloves garlic, peeleT 

6 tablespoons olive oil 
2 tablespoons wine vinegar 
%-teaspoon ground coriander 
VJ teaspoon ground turmeric 
Salt and freshly ground black' 
pepper 

Halve the peppers and discard 
the stems and seeds. Cut the 
flesh into narrow strips and put 
it'in a small, heavy based pan 
with the garlic, oil, vinegar, 
coriander and turmeric. Cook 
the mixture slowly, covered, for 
about 50 minutes, stirring 
occasionally to ensure that it 
does not stick. Purtse the 
mixture by passing it through a 
coarse sieve or mouti lequmes, 
or process it briefly. Season the 
dip to taste with salt and freshly 
ground black pepper. Refriger- 
ate it until needed, but serve at 
room temperature. 
Hummus 
Serves six or more 

400g (14oz) cooked chick peas, 
(tinned are fine) 
4 tablespoons fresh lemon iuice 

1 large egg   
Freshly ground black pepper to 
taste 
HOg (4oz) butter, melted 
12 sheets phyllo or strudel 
pastry   

Crumble the cheese and rub it 
through a sieve. Add the yogurt 
and egg and beat the mixture to 
a smooth paste. Season it to 
taste with pepper and transfer 
the mixture to a piping bag 
fitted with a plain nozzle .about 
lem (Van) diameter. 

Brush two heavy halting 
sheets with melted butter. 

Place a sheet of pastry on a 
clean cloth and brush it lightly 
with melted butter. Fold the 
pastry double by joining the 
long edges and brush the top 
surface with melted butter. Pipe 
a line of the cheese fining along 
one long edge of the pastry 
rectangle, leaving a space at 
each end. Using tbe cloth to lift 
the edge, roll up the pastry into 
a cylinder. Brush it with butter 
and curl the ends in opposite 
directions to make a curly 15- 
shaped spiral. Transfer the 
pastry carefully to tbe baking 
sheet. Shape the remainingl 
pastries in the same way. 

Bake the banista in a pre- 
heated moderately hot oven 
(200°C/400aF, gas mark 6) for 
about 20 minutes, or until they 
are golden brown. Serve hot orj 
warm. Newly baked banista 
freeze well and can be rehea 
from frozen. 

and smr.ll busi- 
'O’Wed, particu- 

rr-.'-jre. 
■ ■ . :* ; vi ri”! private sector 

— barter in tbe 
e'r.y -—-"rrt bes rezencr- 
cred caii viiln Kampuchea. 
Gi'cs t'_2t so nv.ch foreign 
fflod rid has been used to pay 
govern mert officials and 
workers, it is likely that food 

reopened—but only 
in so far as such work does 
r.^r interfere ■ with plans for 
n.iticnri reconstruction. The 
Gc73niment gives this priority 

rhe reason why no one is 
no TV permitted to pursue full- 
time religious study. 

The provision of state 
security, however, makes it 
clear that the Government can 
move against religious quarters 

the one recently introduced in 
Vietnam,, will probably be dis- 
cussed widely before implemen- 
tation. Local elections, featur- 
ing selected candidates, have! 
been held recently in parts ofj 
the country, and if the Viet-i 
namese pattern has been fol- 
lowed the constitution will have, 
been put forward for discussion 
at such meetings. 

Committee 
Communist 
adviser on 
Politburo). 
She put Sazonov in his place, 
handling him about as gently as 
Mrs Shirley Williams would 
handle Professor Alan Walters, 
Mrs Thatcher’s economic 
adviser, if he were to invite her 
for an ideological discussion. 
Let us start from the top. Ruth 
Okuneva wrote to Mr Brezhnev 
on April 12,1980. Her letter was 
addressed to him as general 
secretary of the party; none of 
the presidential nonsense. She 
wanted to know how it was 
possible that in a communist 
country there should appear 
under official. imprint — there 
is no other imprint — books, 
articles and pamphlets 
containing antisemitic 
propaganda taken straight out 
of Streicher*s archives. 
She also wanted to know who 
gave permission to print in 
school textbooks for boys and 
girls aged 10*12 that 
“Christianity was born in the 
Easf[ without one single 
mention of the Jews, and haw it 
was feasible to write a history 
of the ancient world without 
mentioning _ the Bible. She has 
also sent him 87 samples from 
various Soviet publictions, for 
adults and children. 
Some of the samples had three 
parallel texts on the subject of 
Jews: from the literature of the 
Black Hundreds (a pogromist 
clique in Czarist times), from 
the literature of the Nazis and 
from some Soviet publications 
of today. The three texts are 
almost identical. 
That was more than Mr 
Brezhnev could overlook. He 
instructed Sazonov to meet 
Ruth Okuneva and see what was 
going on. That became clear 
during tbe confrontation. 
Sazonov said: “Your letter was 
studied by everyone in our 
offices (the Politburo), 
including the highest ranking 
authorities, and it received 
general approval.” Not many 
citizens of the Soviet Union 
have ever had such a response 
to a critical epistle, at least not 
since the days of Lunacharsky, 
the Commissar for Culture in 
the Twenties. 
The meeting between Ruth 
Okuneva and Anatoly Sazonov 
took place in his office on July 
4, 1980, three months after the 
original letter to Mr Brehznev. 
By Soviet standards (come to 
drink of it, by any bureaucratic 
standards) it was a miracle of 
speed and efficiency. 
I have before me Ruth 
Okuneva's verbatim transcript 
of the meeting. It had a 
hilarious opening. 

Sazonov: Good morning. 
Comrade Okuneva, I hare 
been waiting for you. Have 

received- one postcard 
from me or two ? 
Okuneva: Just one. And tile 
telephone was wrong. 

- Sazonov. That’s the way our 

technical staff works. Soi 
about that. Please tell • 
your first name a gatronimic. (An invitation 

e on equal and friem 
terms.) 
Okuneva: Ruth Yakovlevna. 
Sazonov; Well, Rt 
Yakovlevna, your letter 
very thorough. How long i 
it take you to compose it ? 
Okuneva; Two years. 
Sazonov This sort of treat 
should have been prepared 
the whole staff of an institu 
Thank you. We find it ve 
interesting and useful. 
Now we are getting a glimp 

of the merits of Okuneva’s ca« 
Sazonov: You complain 
your paper that we do n 
mention Jews. It is xtot a 
policy to single out any of o- 

□ationalities. 
Okuneva: Fine. But then yc 
have to be consistent. Why t 

- you single out the Jews 6 
negative treatment 
Contemporary Sovi. 
textbooks say that in the 190 
7 revolution the Jews wer 
‘strikebreakers and traitors 
Lenin, writing about the sair 
period, says: ‘The Jewis 
organization Bund was th 
first Social-Democratic grou 
in Russia*. Who is right ? 
Sazonov Who is the author c 
the textbook you have jut 
mentioned, the one with th 
reference to 1905 ? 
Okuneva: One Abezedarskj 
He lives in Minsk. Over t* 
you. 

How is it 
possible 
to write a 
history of the 
ancient world 
without mentioning 
the Bible 

Ac chat point Sazonov and 
Okuneva got entangled in a 
funny argument. He asked her 
to say “we publish” instead of 
“you publish”. But it suddenly 
dawned on him that “we 
publish’* would cover all the 
repulsive publications which he 
seemed to dislike as much as 
Okuneva herself. Henceforth 
they used the passive voice — 
antisemitic hacks put Him in a 
very embarrassing position. 
Let me now quote some random 
examples from Okuneva’s 
litany. The Black Hundreds: The 
Jews’ role consists of 
conquering the world. 
The Nazi theoreticians: The 
Jews are increasingly trying to 
conquer other nations. 
Bo (s ha Jew in a Soihet 
publication: The Jews are 
obsessed with world 
domination. 
The Black Hundreds: The Jews 
are conquering international 
capital. 
The Nazis: Germany has fallen 
into the hands of Jewish 
bankers. 
Skurlatov in a Saaiet 
publication: The Jews have at 
their disposal the multinational 
corporations. 
Let it be said that Dr Ruth 
Okuneva —- who is, incidentally, 
half-Jewish and used to be a. 
very good communist until she 
left in disgust for Israel — was 
given a very fair hearing at tbe 
highest level. And she made 
excellent use of it. 
What next — a bonfire in Red 
Square? 

J. J. Goldsmith 
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THE ARTS 

Present Laughter 
Vaudeville 

THE TIMES THURSDAY MARCH 19 1981 

The comedy 
m thp • Hamnim   I • 's » **■; decorum, and in 

Coward’s witty rines. vauuwxjiw s witty lines. I T| I | WHTlTl< 

' ?*? It first VJ 1 UuvU L? 1 

Ned Chaillet JSfnfd m Greenwich, the play- Jt A r*eu C-UdUiti ,ng has grown more cheerfully r j- - , 

How ; pleasant to have ‘Mr conspiratorial. Dinah Sheridan i if1! aadieBces had. .onJT’ 9 
Coward in the West End portraving Carry's wife* Ji«=ctful of .opportunities of 
again. And. again, how nicely aPPears to have grown doser *,eanaPJtakan tenor Giu- 
Alan Strariian has engineered lfl her estranged husband In- ??ppe “ S1*™10 Bn his prune, 
a Noel Coward transfer from «ead of fondly induleins ’ him ^nIjr J""? .I*1?* ,ac 

di Stefano: before and after Callas 

-T -x-v. 
r-f.l ** 

Garry baseiidinc. Peter Rice's »*nk and it finally makes sense ' i "iS 10 ™P«ceo n 
handsome set. looks somewhat when she takes responsibility Spring ^ Performances by 

&r**i.*; -' ‘TV^ 

... 

cramped away from the ooen for his sexual misdemeanours. P™£J£i J 
stage of Greenwich, but it Polly Adams has fully blossomed wi>ttNwL 
serves perfectly to showcase the as the predatory wife of his . 5C<F ■ ~ffe . e, °fca" 
Africa [flurries of HCtlvflv. for closest friended parW and gSl “E®1 le??1 *** 
Presmz Lautftter h Coward’s her circling in on Mr Sinden v3^Sl! i?^^tn?terhrfF1973 ‘ 
droll riposte to French farce »s accomplished with chilling, durine thJJ Seated ^„?P 

hjd,n* behind inteBt= ■««■ «• definitely SXIMS? 
fharern °i0tSI ,JS demonstration dangerous and does much to would have needed* a ticket to that England is more sophisti- keep up the had name of La Soils? Jr a ,n 2 of 
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the women who emerge from it Such intimacy is a good “1 thlTSMSS label* ^ 

who fPf^."wsa. c»ry;*-wife buffer For the invaders, rhe Em: asiffo make up for 
wnside^ate'Thoy<^rh-be?7’ 15 p,ayw‘Shc °f Ju*ja« Fellowe* t|iese absences he is bwk in 

“ A adultery |*>d the misty debutante of London this week to promote a 
on & ■ dS blS TE,S' ?ebDda Lan& and-their per- two-record set. The Young Giu- 
°n lh.eir way In .her finances are sharper in turn, seppe di Stefano, which EMI 

lI2 fcS.il * H,S sccre*ary does J_hfl circling sateUites around have just issued on their 
homnS,, M PTeCt ^ froni Mr. Smden are not .ever Treasury label (HMV RL5 756, 

7 ^esotted
f youpe eclipsed by his showmanship £7351- The recordings . run 

“!? rPrays
J
fDr hT "0W tbat the P|ay has moved from a trio of arias di Stefano to get bald and fat and it only into the Vaudeville and it.is «anff in 1944 when, aged 23 

becomes a comedy because it cood news for the entire even- he had escaped from the 
deals with English manners, mg. But it is Mr Sinden’s com- Italian army and was living in 
Mr 5inden is all courtesy as he mand of the centre that holds Lausanne, lip to the Act TI 

Efcw*'. 

teg; 

we had our disagreements.. If 
jnu put a Greek and a- Sicilian 
together what do you 
expect ? * 

Should they ever have 
embarked on that production 
together in 1973 of Verdi’s I 
vespri siciliani which reopened 
the Teatro Regio in Turin ? ‘ 

“No, of course nor. On 
paper it looked a fantastic idea 
commercially. But we had 
overlooked the face that in 
Italy everyone is jealous. 
When the word gor around 
about the amount of monev 
beiog spent, every other opera 
house wanted the evening to 
be a flop. That, of course is 
what it turned out to be, even 
though ic pur Turin on the 
map. 

“ We only had tw> weeks’ 
rehearsal. No one wanted to 
conduct it—they were ail 
uFraid. Eventually we per- 
suaded Vittorio Gui, who was 
sc old that he didn’t give a 
damn. But even iheo he bad to 
miss the first nighr. Maria 
thought she could reach singers 
how to make their entrance on 
stage by demonstrating it her- 
self. but she forgot that no one 
could make an entrance quire 

— like Maria. Of course, we did 
Photograph by Keith Waideaiava not like being a failure and T 
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I once had to review a new of h"- . the last war, vjich di Stefano paper. When I walked into the ing- -it was Turandot—nearly Schipa’s favourite operas, When dad th'ev first meet ? 1 S" ^ 
translation of Pietro Aretino, "Jth t{le eipP^ias’s strongly nd^V.“,e V0*1 de chant room he me my name put me 0ff opera for life. But which di Stefano made on his “Maria wouid never aerw 

• . . , . . ’on macho degradation of of Nmo Flono. and I replied proudly Giu- we wem a-ain. and the next firsr visir tn the \bbev Road _ Jr?na. >VOL|la never agree 
whose works include the most women, the boys in the cast Why the disguise? _ seppe di Stefano’. He said, £5*. DLISSI Poiimo studios u« befSreChnstmlf ? ^is, but the answer is.in 
famous book of Renaissance can overact as appaUingly as “I was still uncertain about ‘Weli, l shall call you Nino*. Gicli and Gino Bechi was a 1947 * Faulo in Brazil in 1951. 
pornography and a pious de- *h«y like. But the absence of my career at the dme. I didn’t He was a homosexual. But at revelation. ’ “I have aWavs believed that ^ b1?y fighrang 
mmciation of the nudes in other ideas, or of any form or know whether I would succeed least he got me my debut. Ir;°,; ' ae ^ th„ w JSSL» P .Orae that I 

 ...i.i. r ... i i   dramatir Hnp to -rho errint ic becoming an ouera singer or which was untune ii a res- - was. of course, tiie the best technique^ the one don’t think she either knew or 

with the Columbia recordings brares his sixtieth birthday this 
carefully preserved on their summer, will again try his 

Anthony Masters 
I once had to review a new 
translation of Pietro Aretino, replied proudly 

boredom which, even for a enmea ner nose l was quite ~ 
critic exceptional. Locniere »■» ft* 

h°? much the «SbIffecfh0W Lumj«re and Soa devise each named after on. 
uic11 “ tDe ^ ertecr. show together with the arts songs* Canto, i 

centre or school who have in- They wanted soi 
Council a-rant had better stay vJred jn ^j. rase jujey style of Luigi 

{.*?*■. ^he Tnian courtiers, m College and Bradford Uoiv2- had done a lot 
Hilar. Westlake s production cn..u  .J ,i  .i__ *Vw» Amurimn 1 

studying 

sioues are mi me a it comes to. WcAlpine’s veivet-draDed thousand lire a song, a lot ot “mere was a ooy caiien “*     *'™- “ JJ*°L *’« **nea more singe 
l.'is same thiog- I noted a cas- palazzo hall is clever evoca- money to me at the time, and. Danilo, four years older than I Seals ddrnt as Des Gneux in warms up the machine. Why, Hitler did in Auschwitz, 
trafion, a disembowelling with rive aud uaobviou" .TtSSrSa 11 got 4e job. ; . ' was, a’real opera freak, as the Massenet’s Monon, the role he I was singing Nemorino only a “Of course, over th 
plenty of pink and yellow introduce a live piglet (a      • 

Arts agenda 

pevpje lAjrgec umc I a ana ciaimea mat our first per- ® HaroldPinfpt,<: ’ 
tenor, Aat K the summit of formance together was in Mex- © new short play 
vocal art. When I beard bchtpa ico m I puritmn. We had a £4 /oalS,m-Tr 
singing in Elisir I realized that sensational dress rehearsal ^ V»BUHiriattontt 
he bad perfect musicianship there and Maria declaied that @ Performance) 
and of course Nemorino is one I never sang Arturo as well © T ST Ik ATT XT 
of the most rewarding parts in again. She might have been & A jOlVlllj X; 
Ae rejmrtory. Foe sheer ele- right, because I used a full ^ UAT/Nnri v - 
gance. for melody wedded to open voice in the last act, @ VUILEb 
words, it is difficult to surpass, which immediately afterwards © . , _ 
You »y that Quanto e bella ’ wus ci iticized by a‘ maestro sos- With Peggy asttCtOfL 
is difficult to smg when you rinito at La Sea la, a man who MarkDiqna2n& 
come on cold. Never. It just has killed more singers than ^ jMieliapl TTilrltnw 
warms up the machine^ Why, Hitler did in Auschwitz. & 
I was singing Nemorino oofy a “Of course, over the years @ PeferHaU 

Arts agenda 
spaghetti, gouged-out eyes sent charmingly understated per- 
hnnic in a velvet wallet,, formance) and short of import- 
if»ngues removed (two), sodomy jQg half a ton of Webster’s 
ond cannibalism, but Pm afraid verse there is little else they 
l lovr count nf the rapes. Much could have done. But what is ~ " ~ ' ~—~~ = I 

UirtviW iKSM don'K?*" imporrant Ua‘ *5 | R«*ard WiHuuns 

A cautionary play 
Playhouse. 

Verdi Requiem 
Albert Hall 

Hilary Finch 

not as gullible as an audience 

■ AS me unnsn mm inuustry in rne provinces: uie meti .——-—■ —   —  7rT\7 that can swallow this. On the 
continues to flounder, and paintings, sculpture and prims During the Fifties and Sixties it J. 1 V night she is out picking up her 

. •_ comparisons are increasingly from 36 British galleries—at became a tradition within the  ■   -    Borneo there is also a man in 
The last two were unusually wirh the flourishing Aus- least 3,500 works—will be on jazz world that members of. r _ m i »i {?.®r oasemenr carrying cans of 

effccDve largely because Tues- traliari .-fn-mw, it is becoming sale. Miles Davis's group went on to Jtlrfll DaKCWeil Film and raiding the refrigera- 
. day’s ensemble of vocal apparent that a new film in- The idea seems popular with become important bandleaders Let ^ p]av The perfect 

lor for chicken legs and white 
soloists ivas so much more dustry is also flowering in New the galleries: all the space in in their own right. The most House, be a terrible warning to y10®1 Another arrives apoca- 
tichtlv woven less e-ocentric Zealand. the .Assembly Rooms wa$ famous of them were saxo- all loose4iving casting directors OTiically « the front door and 

n;   i,’ r.ntfermnenr funds and tax booked months aao. and the pbonists. like John Coltrane whrv nn rn thnwhl? mm'oc claims to he from the council. Hilarv Finch tightl> ^;oven- le“ egocentric. 
u I mure willing to listen to each \t ith the last trump soil ring- other than, is so often the case. w^..4xiu, ;«*** W16«..«.a   j -——*»  ;\—» “H U>C nm ouuui AUICHWU . - » 

jnc in our ears, London’s Mirella Freni sane from upsurge in Australian film- about doubling the space next like Bill Evans and Herbie Han- they meet and tumble under the an° more often, 
yeennd important Verdi Re- memory with-a characteristic making, and the establishment year, when _foreign galleries cock; the fact that he plays the duvet with him before they By now an Arab has been 
Guicm in three weeks drew a purity of tone and strength *n °* the New Zealand could also be invited- double bass, which is perhaps have bad time to find out he is shot in London and, closer to 
caparitv audience to the Albert throughout her register and a Film Commission, offering g| After the ructions over not commonly thought of as a , terrorist looking for a hide- borne, a man is pouring blood 
Hall on Tuesday. And for those =.nd «nnvint> cimnlL finanrial help for home-grown aoDoinrinc a British director leader’s instrument, has not out. all over Victoria’s duvet But 

S.tkS £r°m J!.r" cans-of-film c*dw ot 

Hall oil Tuesday. And for those Hirecmess and moving simpli- financial help for home-grown appointing a British director leader’s instrument, has not out. all over Victoria’s duvet Bui 
ubn had been with Rostro- city of conviction: the fine line work, appean to be having the for die Stratford Festival in from “Pra cast better than cans-of-fibn catches sight of 
po\Tch on the South Bank, 0f her “signifer sanctna same effect across the Tasman Canada, a Bntoo has shpped following a anular path. you ...". our heroine cries in him, and bumping into some- 
Claudio Abbado’s Requiem Michael” seemed to grow out Sef- „ . . ... , , . calmly into the post oi artistic the only line that rings true, one on ithe landing, forces a 
.•kerned transponed, if only a 0f the orchestral texture like a 1,1 May. a^.€ director of the Ammcan S]rC|?weB*jm 1963 311,1 'asted Certainly her name does not: swift evacuation of^the gang, 
footstep or two away, from the distant violin. Taking over at to sample tfte fruits of th» Shakespeare Theatre, in Strac- for half a^dozen years. Carter victoria Gainsborough is the The set quivers wkh cheap chic, 
opera house into the cathedral. s{,ort nDtice fr0Tn an indisposed "forr when the National t-ihn ford, Comiectiout. participated in the develop- creation o£ Patrice Chaplin And when «tbe lady gets back 

— -     ’ coa- * "’u-“   of on« of the greatest who’s also to blame for the to her job she .is so shocked meditative, deeply Lucia Valentini-Terrani. Mar- Theatre presents its first sea- Peter Coe, whose directing 
 . . enn nf N0u> /PS dnn filmc D 

to pervade Lhe entire work this lisence though at times her cial in approach; they include summer in Connecticut: Henry possessing power, harmonic 
time. lowest * notes failed to pene- Goodbye Pork Pie, a comedy V, with Christopher Plummer, acumen, rhythmic flexibility 

One became less aware nf the irate some of ■ the thicker chas® Middle Age and Othello, with James Earl and melodic imagination in fine 
work’s derailed expressive textures. Spread, which was recently Jones. He is not unaware of proportions. Elis new quartet, 
pointings, its often startling At rimes a little too eagerly seen 00 ^ End. staSe : the irony of the latter casting: itself the result of several years 
contrasts of dvnamics and spontaneous in pitch and ant^ Sons of the Return Home, the black American actor of experiment, is an excellent 
tempi, than of a long and finely rhythm-in. the xontext of-this a “vC story across raaal bar- could nor play Othello in the vehicle for his maturity, 
modulated range of vocal and performance, Jose Carreras n®£s* . __ _ , . television _ Shakesprare Carter plays a piccolo bass, 
"rchertral timbres, ebbing and sang with beguiling immediacy, . Production in New Zealand because Equity insisted a Bn- which is somewhere between 

The authentic Russian 
Arkhipova/Sheppard Sf voice than of the bitter-sweet 

,,,Uu,nlcu     K^..u,...oU«, . ... _ . . --- J . ----- ----- -     TT „ May night, though the surpris- 
nrchertra! timbres, ebbing and sang with beguiling immediacy, . Production in New Zealand because Equity insisted a Bn- which is somewhere between WlfHTlOre rlali “’g restrained treatment of the 
flowing through a pervasively daring a fine mezza voce « commumg apace, with local nsh actor must play the part. the standard instrument and a    climactic phrase was one of rhe 
easeful rbvrhmic pulse whose Hostias. Nicolei Ghiaurov’s diy, flan-makers being joined by jje fog American cello in size and register! with „ Tiff*11* inspired touches 1 appreciated 
impetiLS could catch and save though steady, bass suffered in foreign companies keen t° ' theatre, founded as the Otird the group. He employs a regu- Barry IVillllHgtOU most. “ Meine Liebe ist griin ” 
the odd sagging tempo. I parti- contrast;'but despite its lack exploit tne new locations. Stratford, has rather lost its lar bassist, Leon Maleson, as when a Russian artist brines H50 Pf°,vjded,a ,vfhic^e ^or 

cularly enroved the deJrcareiy nf sustaining power and canta- ^ay’ aJjJ- fae w.ailts «>jrestore well as a pianisr, Ted Lo. and b oadve land Mm* Arbpora s rich mezzo— 
shaded colours nf ihe Sanctus, bile, it had a quality of its own are two tiuriHers. Bad Blood, Jts presage with productions a drummer, Wilby Fletcher, and ^ songs com ner native iann. a voice resonant with sensation 
the imaginative woodwind niay- which made us. even if not too JJ*® “ie director Mike which are authentic rather .the combination is artfully de- mac,y ot have t0 take ^he be sure ; yet here much of 
inc, and the flow of rhythmic much obsessed by death, always Newell, and Race to the > an- “ gimmicky Before ployed. details, at least, on trust. But the pleasure of the song was 
life through the Recordare, conscious of the skull beneada ke.e Zephyr, with David Hem- then, however, he will direct Most of the time, naturally, authenticity—in the sense of denied us by Craig Sheppard, 
Lacrvmosa and Agnus Dei. the skin. mmgs Ge°'"ge the British premiere of the Carter plays the lead line, but capturing the ethos, the mod- who refined die glorious har- 
  —• Peppard and DonaJd Pleasence circus musical Barman, with he is wise enough to vary the la-fc of a sons—is n,on,e? of Brahms’s accompam- 

in the cast. Michael Crawford as the ensemble’s approach. Some- ^Vg ^ ■/. * * ment into extinction. © 
  3,U1C luat uulsm w _    ■ More than a quarter of a master showman; it opens at times, most mtrigoingly, be an°^er

h
m^t;e^ and chere wa* Mr Sheppard did well, how- e|> 

FpcfU-al T4Q1I less grey-green. century after giving up acting, the London Palladium in June. joins Maleson behind the no doubt that in the second ever, to keep track of the solo i callv dl ndll What caused more discomfort director Stuart Burge returns g Hard on the heels of the piano solos, playing double- part of her recital oo Tuesday pan in Vergebliches Stand- 
——- “"" w-as the interpretation of tlie to the aage next month in a New Grove, another mighty iime walking figures over the evening Irina Arkhipova was chen (a very elusive lover, 

Paitl s^lo part bv Lynn Harrell, wbo new production of The Seagull ptn»Iishing project is launched larger instrument’s straight 4/4 delivering the genuine article. this one). He p ays his rdUl VxriLUUK) plaved almost throughout with at the Royal Court, where he ^is month: the 62-volume or adding ornamental figures In her selection of seven accompaniments with great 

wnen a Russian artist onngs Mme 'Arkipova’s rich mezzo- 
us songs from her native land. a voice resonani'with sensation, 
many of us have to take the to be sure ; yet here much of 
details, at least, on trust. But the pleasure of rhe song was 

IJ&u i$“ jOTrei&nf'^Prtsci lla .Morgan, 

H e: Wlji t e I aw - 

^g^^enjarnyi'l'Viiitrow 
ft'Alike;Gckrent Vr ■ 

^«^ger?^lagic = - rues 

^38|,^£0^cc01-379 G233 

Philh arm o n ia/Maazel 
Festival Hall 

chords, blotdies of red in a j 
score that ought to be seam- 
less grey-green. 

Paitf s^lo part bv Lynn Harrell, wbo new proouenon or ineoeaguu pinilishing project is launched larger instrument’s straight 4/4 delivering tne genuine arooe. inis onei. ne p ays ms rdUl VxriLUiDA |aTed a,m-osr throughout with at the Royal Court, where he month : 62-volume or adding ornamental figures In her selection of seven accompaniments with great 

Daniel Barenboim and Sir aq GXcess of vibrato, a linger- was unci recently artistic Catalogue of Printed Music in and chorded punctuation. One Rachmanioov songs there was care and obviously much 
Georg Solti have long proved inp for effects nf pathos and a director i he 'British Library. Costing startling-duet between the two some degree of variety, but.the thought, but occasionally the 

Jfiicible 
r'tf.dire^*Q®yBni Bry4en- 

odtictioi’ 

utcu vui - movement and again in tne last, nu"',l,6 motets ox isus to uoe songs ot ing in me manner .or cne oasie V, 
□ovelty when an American was obliged to scurry so wanted a change and was Abba, and will enable scholars rhythm section, with Carter veyed by the singer. Equally DO ns from both singer and 
visits us with a programme only . , Maazel’s speeds asked to audition for the role ami musicians around the strumming over Maleson’s effective were three Prokofiev pianist, aad in the Rach- 
nf English music, as Lorin ihar hg

J forgot himself and of Sorin, which he will now world to find out easily just steady stroll. songs, most notably the Bride s jnamnoy iand Prokofiev he was 
Maazel did on Tuesday. A br-came a dazzling virtuoso, play alongside T. P. McKenna, what riches tie library con- Care is lavished on arrange- Song from Alexander Nevsky a magmficenr partner. Indeed, 
packed expectant audLence ... . .delicat£ Otherwise Anqa Massey and Anton Less- tains. meats, and it was rewarded in a 5!ark’ wooding monologue I would not have grumbled if 
waited, and then reeled, as onlv reading that Brossly er. Although he will not return H Thdissident Czech olav- the hushed coda which ended which was tellingly unfolded by the traditionally structured pro- 
an F.nclish audience can reel, “!»"•* L «F    - —— *•- B - dissident__Czecn play _   u.. « — Mm* Avkhmov*. nnm™ i,flJ i,M ;«~J « 

CBWL 

.     -- i uus was a rcauiuji iua>  r_ —- _ :  . _ U me aissiaenc uzecn piay- 
i F.nchsh audience can reel, ared the threads of permanentiy to acting, he wriBbt Patfel Kobout ” 
hen the first work began melancholy that run through , hopes to continue taking the . 5trjpped of Ws cinizenship 
I know from my programme jhfa concePt0i white missing occasional part. • I am having ^+;Uwnrnn„ in rH* Wesr kut 

a lengthy flamenco-styled piece Mine Arkhipova, 
and in a most graceful medley . I wish I coulc stripped of Ms citizenship and in a most gracerm medley ^ ^ — 

vv’hile wnrHnu m th<* West, hut ^ tunes from the Davis Siastu. about the first halt or while working m the West, but reDert0:re. «Sonie Dav Mv recital, but for me the yir- 

me Arkhipova. gramme had been sacrificed io 
I wish I could be as embu- favour of an all-Russian one. ©©©@©'@@©@G* 

that the score Mr Maazel had ‘^reI7^^na o acCepran« a lovely time at the moment’^ hL^or “oDDed him repertoire. “Some Day My rhe recital, but fc 
before him^-ms that of Elgnr’^ ent«relj m,ic he said. . Snt ler the S rfS Prince Will Come” and “All tues here were m 
Introduction and .Allegro, but a"d™e tenaal> ot its a ciy ^ production is an adapra- ^ “e Blues”. Mention should atso on ihe whole, I_ luuuaunion tmu   m 
what he made of it was. so 

e pruuiu.uua is 

of Chekhov, commissioned ^ernment. 

ana even then it was mauc nn«ihlv because Bunvan. tionary Russia, rne.piay is set ----- —   . - 
slacken still further at frequent Pho^V. po^ibJy b^use buoyan ^ ^ Ire!ajld ^ the ««»« under_ commurust ride. 

Prince Will Come ” and “ All ,here ,w?re .m0re sporadic; 
Blues”. Mention should atso on the whole, I was not cou- 
be made of Fletcher’s flowing vineed by the interpretations 
swing and Lo’s deft touch ; this offereii. Brahms s Die Mam- 
could become a very popular sent , for example, seemed a 
jazz group indeed. celebration more of the human 

intervals so that we ; did not 
miss any detail of the high spots 
as they edged past. Of course 
the whole bracing rush of the 
Hvirk was quite lost, and as if 
u V J. ^ \Xr usual iransauanuc DUUULC. UUI belatedly noticing this la jn the other three movements 
:-laazel tried to moke P h showed his undersraodjng 
i: near tne eon by^adopting a of ^ cna,p0Ser’s principle that 
stomping jollity rhar «a* oo P . hooefu3|y 

sn essential to tins work, nas as nineteenth centurv amid and last lbe Czech Com- . . B . • i j 

t,2| as^tii^E^dish^f not Ihe demise .of the Anglo-Irish munist Party newspaper, Rude Extra Screening of R0Str0p0Vldl and 

Napoleon daughter 
have given the scherzo an un* JJ‘ y» - of its readers .can ever see. An extra screening nf Abel Mstislav Rostropovich will 

hi ^e^otifer^ riwee ^movMnents fflContcmpo^ry arts fairs are Thj wasbasedonlies Cancelfilm- epi c* Xapoleon, appear with his daughter Elena 
aM^JSSK Sw-ann^, events in^eral Ifed^ S 

Ulllsia 
C’l-261';T s 2T-: e:3Vy^;^OTi«3Jrt 

- V* ' tThe Centa^ ^ 

" 

— 
ms 

mwe appropriate. than arrive, and better to mg a Bntish .firsr with- the fair J 
The performance nf Ei^rs d ;U than 3.t d)i. it ,s presenting from May 22 « 

Cello Concerto that foil wed He m a.b)y aj,etted by a Phil- to May 25. It will include 

was less wilful, even thougn nja f ninrious form. much work not normally seen- • 
there were some tough, stabbed  i._ : :   

FOYLES ART GALLERY 

EMBROIDERY 

1960-81 
An Exhibition of Work by 

DIANA 
SPRINGALL 

10-6 <fa«!y until April 15 

119-125 CHAflING CROSS HD. 

LONDON, W.C^L 

to May 25. It will incJade i > ,- I ce^ have aiL been sold out at ing cello sonatas bv Britten.and 
much work not normally seen’ JVlHTtlll xtUCKCroy j prices ranging UD to £17. Brahms_and a cello suite by 
  -   •  |   Bach. Other artists appearing 

, , - ' . _ , , , , . , , „ „ . -, at the festival will include 
bloomed unregarded. bons of the poses; hut there berh Wnght and Sara Newbold, Benny Goodman, Sir Clifford 

As Bruce explained in a is nothing archaic in either . share a gravely serene appear- Curzon and Pierre Fournier, 
recent interview on this page, music or dances. Composer and ance /hot reveal separate per- _ 
he made Dancing Dap for stu- choreographer have both caught sonaliries when they dance. ' ,— ■    
dents of the Ramberr Academy, hold of the abiding qualities of Dancing Day is an accom- J 

hut vou are not to suppose it the poems as their inspiration plisbed and attractive work. *y 

‘ nan/MHo- Tiav ' bloomed unregarded. hons of the poses ; but there berh Wnght and Sara Newbold, uancing Liay Bruce explained in a is nothing archaic in either share a gravely serene Bppear- 

s Wells recent interview on this page, music or dances. Composer and ance hut reveal separate per- JdU C1 * rTC • ■ ■ he made Dancing Day for stu- choreographer have both caught sonaliries when they dance. 
T—" j dents of the Rambert Academy, hold of the abiding qualities of Dancing Day is aa accom- 

John Percival but you are not to suppose it the poems as their inspiration plisbed and attractive work. 
“V' , , - a a tvpical school piece. It is a and starting point- and shows Bruce stepping back 
What n!iu BuSS m <et ‘of dances, mainly duets, for Neither has Bruce written into rhe mainstream of dance 
was when Ballet Kamoprt ^ a cast of siXi MC 10 songs by down to his. young performers, after some of his explorations, 
left mrh a gjp in its sebedu Holst wh|dj cejebrate love, This is not a virtuoso piece, but nf theatrical by-ways which did 

For this season Decause m sai;red and profane. it does need a sound command not always repay his efforts. 
wa» nor time P jnctead Following ' the music’s of movement and an expressive The admirable dancing of his 
the incenoea Christopher example. Bruce's choreography quality, both of which it gets, ynung cast matched well with 
a new wor riuhlic is simple in structure, rich in The three young men, Gianni that of the company’s own 
Bruce was r.i.er cadier’s Wells texture. The settings are of old Malfar. Richard Wheriock and dancers iu Dark Elegies aad 
pertormaiu.e >e jjest tcxts, and Bruce gives his move- Peter Coenan, are strikingly in- Alston's uneven, perhaps 
on luecaag. one meots a comparable medieval dividual ia appearance. The underpowered but interesting 

on?%ari£ghc otherwise "have flavour by the visual- assotia* women, Fiona LummiSi Eliza- Rite'of Spring: 

A{ftntvI4M.DaiJVI 

THE BLOOD.OF 

withS^TxxanFfeerzada axJ Kika Markham 

ArordwmngBm 
Cannes 
Grand Prize Tbcxmlncf 
Gold Award Houston 

• London- Chicago ■ /ytontred 
feivals 
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Football 

spare 
From Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 
Spfja, March 18 
CSKA. Sofia 0, iverpool 1 

If Liverpool ever>> harboured 
doubts [bat their Ivors’ at Anfleld 
had not given them ample Insur- 
ance for tonight's second leg of. 
their European Cup quarter final 
round, they were dispelled by an 
early goal from Johnson which 
took’them through' with a com- 
form hie 6—1 aggregate. 

Liverpool also had the satisfac- 
tion of becoming only the fourth 
club since 1956 to win a Euro- 
Fran tie here in the Levski 
Wadium. 

Any optimism entertained by 
Sofia soon drained away. The 
Home crowd gradually lost their 
voices on realising that Liverpool 
were such powerful masters that 
they would not offer them much * 
geDerosiw. Nor did they with the 
exception of a late penalty which 
Markov virtually placed in the 
hands of the invincible Cletnence. 

As if their lead was not-suf- 
ficient guarantee of a semi-final' 
round place, ro the dismay of the 
locals Liverpool increased it early 
as the sun left the valley beneath 
the snow covered mountains. What 
was more. Sofia's initial football 
liras not as well organised as It bad 
been In the opening half at 
Anfleld. They were clamped in a 
midfield grip by Liverpool and 
even though Yonchev's speed was 
again impressive, there was a care- 
frisness about Sofia’s football that 
made Liverpool's start much easier 
than they expected.- 

There was no question of Liver- 
pool packing tbeir own defence. 
Indeed, much of their attacking 
was enterprising, with Sou ness 
spreading delightful passes across 
the width of the field ; Lec weaving 
and dodging past some bearty 
tackles and Dalglish soon shaking 
■i(f the'effects of a cruel challenge 
hy Uiev. In addition. Case, re- 
placing McDermott who bad a calf 
injury, provided breadth and a 
target for Sour)ess's long passes. 

.Sofia's first two serious attacks 
suggested that they would be a 
handful, but after Yoncbev shot 
nv?r and ITiev bit the side netting. 
Liverpool took over in classic style. 
After ten minutes Neal and Soulless 

ease 
their way 
into treble 

By Clive White. 

Ipswich 3 Saint-Etienne *1 
With a strolling performance 

which inspires optimism- for. tbeir 
enormously demanding * treble 
hopes, Ipswich t Town • duly took 
their .place' in the - semi-final 
rdunj of the Uefa Cup at Rorunan 

Cricket- 

a crumb of comfort 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Bridgetown, March 18" 
.It took the West Indies 

another two hours and 20 minutes 
to win the third Test match here 
today and thereby go two up in 
the series. Tlicy won by .298 
runs. England’s last five- wickers, 
falling for 33 runs. Gooch's 116 
was a redeeming feature -and 
Willey, Emburey and Jackman 

Road- last night- .In severing, the each bad to be. dug our; - but it 
French-connexion of Saint-Etienne was an inevitable ending. 

■ • - - . , .*• - • 

The goal that settled It: Johnson (left) scores for Liverpool in Sofia. 

at Aufidd and against Nottingham 
Forest. From one of Liverpool’s 
mare Incisive breakaways Sourness 
cracked a long shot past a post, 
drawing a gasp from rfae crowd of 
60,000 who were aware of bis 
reputation, knowing chat be bad 
scored three in similar fashion a 
fortnight before. 

In truth, rewards half-time 
Sofia's spirit departed, which was 
hardly surprising because even 
chclr away goal was now balanced 
and their defence lacking convinc- 
ing organization. The fact that 
Trwin kept such a close and effec- 
tive watch over tbe outstanding 
Bulgarian centre forward. Djcvi- 
sov. who was rarely allowed to 
make an inch of space, did not 

created- a flowing movement on help them. The only encourage- 
thc right and Lee struck the solid, 
square' post. The ball screwed back 
and Johnson easily pushed it over 
the line. 

For some time Sofia appeared to 
believe in the impossible. Mlad- 
PP.OV hopefully chipped the bail 
over Clem c-nce but a So over the 
bar. and Haafcen had to backheel 
•>V tbe line after another merrac- 
■ng run by Yoncbev, the scorer 

ment for Sofia came when John- 
son. whose rapid attacking with 
Dalglish had caused so many 
difficulties, left the field. He was 
in pureuit of a Jong ball from 
midfield when he pulled up sud- 
denly with a tarn muscle. Heigh- 
way came on to replace him. • 

As the crowd whistled their 
derision at Sofia's lack of deter- 
ruination, so Liverpool's compo- 

sure increased. Tbeir defence 
continually blocked Djevisov and 
protected Clemence who was not 
orten called, upon to make any- 
thing more than elementary saves. 

After an hour of superiority 
Liverpool really should have given 
themselves an even greater advan- 
tage when Sou ness and Lee impro- 
vised with passes that opened the 
left of Sofia's defence. Lee 
thumped a centre to the near post 
but Heigh way failed ro accept a 
fine chance although Arsov, the 
goalkeeper, was wrongly posi- 
tioned. 

Liverpool bad to go straight 
back to frustrate two of Sofia's- 
better attacks, Irwin conceding a 
free kick witii a crude tackle on 
Djevisov, who had escaped from 
midfield and was approaching 
Clemence at speed. The referee’ 
took Irwin’s name and Djevisov'? 
free kick smacked against the wall 
of defenders and rebounded to 
Veikov whose equally powerful 
drive was brilliantly turned away 
in a mid-air dive by Clemence who 
was -not to know’ that the lines- 
man's flag was raised for offside. 

To a background of quiet 
acceptance of the inevitable/ Sofia 
raised a few forlorn', and what 
sounded like sarcastic cheers 
when another free kick from 
Djevisov was acrobatically de- 
flected over the bar by Clemence. 
A? if to prove beyond ail doubt 
that this was not Sofia's day 
Case then,denied them on the 
line, placing a foor In the way 
of Markov's goalbound shot. 

Not even a penalty, awarded 
when Alan Kennedy tripped Yon- 
chev. could relieve Sofia of their 
wretched luck. Given his best 
sighting of the goal, Markov 
struck the hall much too close to 
Clemence who hardly had to move 
more than one pace to his left 
tu block the shot. With that the 
crowd shuffled out into the mild 
night. 

CSKA SOFIA! T. Arsav; C 111**, 
n. Dimitrov. Z. Vasilev > sub. A. 
Kalbi/rai >.-A Rangoiov. R. Zdravkov. 
I Vonchrv. S Miadenov. S. DJcvlsox. 
P. Markov. N. Valkov. 

LIVERPOOL: R. Clemenciv P Neal. 
A. Kennedy. C. In, In. R. Kemwtfk. 
A II.m son. K. Dalallth. S. Lee. D. 
John-on > sub. S. Hciah'v*}’'. J. Case, 
ti SOURCES. 

Referee: Mr R. Schoolers •Rrlglunn. 

la'this season's competition they 
reached a stage in Eurppe that; 
has eluded them these past eight 
seasons. 

The irony is that jn the end It 
seemed to happen with, consum- 
mate case. But the ability to play 
cpmforobly within yourself is an 
art-mastered-by only a few and 
Ipswich are now a member of that 
select club. They achieved this 
vicroty;- by an- aggregate of 7—Z. 
without tbe vital contribution of 
Mills,* their captain, and Beattie, 
their warrior, not.to mention tbe 
more prolonged absence of Bur- 
ley.- 

Bobby Robson chose to give a 
local 20-year-old, Kevin Steggles, 
his debut on this European night 
in the right back position against 
such a frightening international 
figure as Rep. He emerged with 
credit despite a portion of the 
blame for the French goal. Before 
tbe end, with rpswlch coasting, 
O’Callaghan—a name for the more 

Nearly an- hour .-pasted before 
the first- wicket fell. To burry 
along the new ball Richards was 
soon bowjinj, but ft had still not 
become due when Willey was leg 
before to Croft. Balrsiow was 
was caught at. the wicket In the 
same over and in Croft’s next 
over Gooch was brilliantly -taken 
by Garner low .down in the gully. 

Gooch’s second TOST hundred— 
the first was also. against West 
Indies—should have heartened 
those- who found barting In this 
match more.- than they, could 
manage. Garting, at No 3 for the 
first time, was - nonplussed and 

played against Australia before.at 
last the cloud’s lifted. 

When- the confidence of a side 
is as low as England's now, what 
they really need is a break from 
the game—certainly when fast 
bowling is the reason. The symp- 
toms could not be clearer. In 
Australia in 1974-75 England's 
batsmen, rather than cumin" to 
terms with Thomson and Lilicc. 
were destroyed by them ; so. In 
the following winter, were the 
West' Indians. 

A' year ago. again in Australia, 
the same Australian batsmen who 
finished their Test series with 
England by making 477 and 103 
for two were being howled out 
for 136 and 259 In Melbourne and 
£03 and 165 in Adelaide hy Hold 
iQg, Roberta, Croft and Garner 

Like a prophet of doom I can 
see no convincing reason why. the 
fourth Test in Antigua, starting on 
Friday, week, or the fifth in 
Jamaica should bring much change 
of fortune. The best chance of a 
change may be if the pitches there 
are lifeless, which is not usually 
the case. To get into the right 
mood for the third Test match 

Bovcott had the unusual experi- after the.ructions of the Jackman 
’ affair, was difficult enough : in do 

so For the last two, after the Bar 
ring ran tragedy and a second.over 
whelming defeat, will' be even 
harder. 

Tbe team flies to Montserrat 
tomorrow to play a four-day game 
against Leeward Islands, for which 
Botham stands down, Sadtv 
though-understandably, they will 

cnce of surviving a total uf orly 
10 balls in his Wo'innings. No 
one id the match, nor even 
Richards, played the hall 'with 
more time than Gower and 
Butcher, though all at sea in the 
the second innings, promised 
quite well In the first. . 

It is possible still to have the 
highest hopes for Gower and to be 

Ute future—and D’Ayray, a delighted with Gooch. When the be pleased to leave Barbados; it 

Slice of life for United is 
Burns’s bitter irony 
By Gerald Richmond 
Manchester United I- 

Nottingham Forest 1 
Manchester United, without a 

victory since January, were held 
by Nottingham Forest at Old 
Trafford last night. It was 
United*.? 18th draw in the League 
this season and only an own goal 
by Bums saved a point for them. 

There remains a sense of nn- 
ca-;iness about United'? immediate 
prospects and there is certainly 
nnthing for them this season, one 
in which, to be fair, injjiie* have 
played a crucial pan. Forest tend 
to grow stronger as Muv nears 
and they returned to third posi- 
tion. having briefly surrendered it 
to Southampton 24 hours earlier. 
A place in European competition 
is Brian Clough’s minimum re- 
quirement and. with a team 
reshaped in mid-winter. Forest are 
well on course. 

United began with a ferocity 
winch suggested that they bad 
gained from their 3—3 draw 
against Aston villa on Saturday. 
Almost immediately, Shilton was 
forced to spread himself at the 
iset of Mcllroy and soon- denied 
hi: former colleague Birties. tin- 
ring the bail brilliantly against 
•he top of the bar. Birties snould 
have done better when Macari 
c-ught Gunn in possession and. 
gave him a clear run, but for 20 
minutes or sn United kept Forest 
in a state of selge. The Finish- 
ing. though, did hot match the 
enthusiasm with which players 
poured into the penalty area and 
Shiiton’s goal survived. 

Mills was shifted out to the right 
and. gradually. Forest began ro 
work their way into the game. 
Even so, they had not mustered a 
direct shot before they went ahead 

in the 38tta minute. Mills collected 
n short free kick, and his centre, 
flicked on by Ponoe, was headed 
in hy Wallace. 

it needed an extraordinary goaT 
to put United level on the stroke 
of half time. Bailey, with one of 
his huge punts, shifted the ball 
deep into the other half and when 
it was headed down. Burns sb'ced 
the ball over Shflton from ail of 
20 yards. It was ironic that Burns 
should give this one away, For tn 
the first half his defensive skill 
especially was massively influen- 
tial. 

With the wind behind them. 
Forest pressed forward in the 
second half, and Mills’s speed 
down the touch line brought them 
a string of corners. One centre 
from Mills was only a stud's 
length away from Wallace. 

MANCHESTER UNITED; G. Bflllnr. 
I NILhoK. A. A Ibis I on. ft. Wilkins. K. 
Moran. M Buchan. S Coppell. G. 
Btrilc*. J. Jordan. L. Macan. S. Me- 
III ov i sub. M. Duxburyi. 

NOTTINGHAM FOR GST: J» Shilton. 
B. omul. r. Cray. S.- Gray-. D. Need- 
ham. k. Bums. R. Pnmo 'Sub. P. 
Wart'. I- Wallace. C. Mills. C. Walsh. J. nohMuon. 

Ueferee. M C. Peck tKendal). 

The bricklayer’s wall too 
strong to be breached 

Later FA Cup Final 
The 1932 FA Cup Final will be 

played on May 22, two weeks latex 
than this year, because of the later 
start to the season. 

Today’s fixtures 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: MldMnd dlvl- 

s-nn: Bodworih v Corby .tJO-. 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE CUP: Fourth 

round replav: Too linn and Mitcham ® 
BISHOP'S Stanford 
^RUGBY UNION: Neath v Newbridge 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Slalom Lager 
championship: Uarrlnigon v Working ton 
r own • i. jQi. 

HOCKEY: International malch; Eng- 
land v Poland i Crystal Palace. - 301. 

By Stuart Jones 
Newport 0 Carl Zeiss Jena 1 

It must have been a curious 
sight for passengers on the nine 
o'clock train to Paddington last 
night. Somerton Park was over- 
flowing. Never before has a third 
division side won their way 
through to the semi-final round 
of a European competition and 
13.COO Welshmen came to sec if it 
was possible. 

Many went away wondering how 
history was not made. Newport 
County’s performance In the 
quarter final of the Cup Winners’ 
Cup was borne an the wings of 
oride but the linle club that faced 
bankruptcy three years ago must 
be content only with gate receipts 
of -£30,000. They conceded one 

frame impressively to deny 
Lownde and to save a fierce free 
kick from Tynan before the inter- 
val. 

His opposite number, Plumley, 
was stretched but twice. Within 

.-a couple of minutes it was his 
Turn to be grateful for an alert 
colleague after he had fumbled 
Burow’s free kick. Another free 
kick was to prove his, and 
Newport’s, undoing. Both cap- 
tains played their roles. Oakes 
felled Overmann and Kurhjeweir, 
a veteran of 62 East German caps, 
fired a 25 yard slmt underneath 
Plumlcy’s body. It -.as almost his 
last job of the night to pick the 
ball out of the net- 

Early in the second half the 
speedy Bielau broke away, fed 
Overmann and then feJI to his 
knees as he saw Kurbjeweit scoop 

goal to Carl Zeiss Jena and that 2*^°^ 
nrnvnri h- A nr... ah that the T*« Of the Contest was 

now going to take place in the 
Germ. 

proved to be enough. 
Newport bad done their home- 

Just an old sweet song 
Dynamo 0 West Ham United 1 

Tbilisi. March IS—A goal by 
Stuart Parson, a subsntute. three 
minutes from time gave the Eng- 
lishmen scant consolation as they 
made their predictable exit from 
ihc European Cup Winners’ Cup, 
ihc Georgians winning this quar- 
ler-final tie 4-2 on aggregate in 
front of SO.OHO of their country- 
men. 

'Vest Ham. with Paul Brush 
placing for the infit Devonshire, 
mrde no immediate impression in 
their attempt to pull back 
Dynamo’s 4-1 first-leg lead. The 
‘-Corgians were happy to sir on 
rheir lead and let their visitors 
clti^most of the running. 

Stewart moved from defence 
into attack and West Ham were 
brl'liatitly served by brooking. 
After 20 minutes K bine ha gash rili 
-■hot straight into the arms of 
Farkos from a corner. 

Stanadze, latching nn to a 
loose hall, stretched Farkos five 
minutes later with a fierce drive 

The tali KipJani commanded 
midfield and sprayed precise 
passes ro his wings. But when the 
final shot beat Parkes it cither 
skimmed the bar or thumped 
against the side-netting. 

Dynamo were rarely in trouble 
until Pearson was sent on for 
Goddard 12 minutes from the end, 
as he had been in the Football 
League Cup Final against Liver- 
pool at Wembley last weekend. 
Again the move succeeded, only 
this time Pearson himself was the 
scorer. 

With three minutes left West 
Ham built up a move From their 
own half. Cross found the un- 
marked Pearson an dhe, picking 
his spot, hit the ball over GabeJia 

u T*,l-I5l; O. Gahclia N. 
rha-jashvUI. C.. TaraiJie. cfildya. 7.. 

J Suiakvi-iuJs*. V. Gulsaycv, D'«iilr,,,u.£ Shcnqclla. „ WEdT HAH UNITED- P Par*-!. 
H. S rv an. I L.mip.ird. IJ. Bonds. A. •.tptin H Brush. J. Nolntibour. p. 
Goddam i sub. s Peanan*. D. cros*. 
r Rrontina C. PiKe. 

nernrcc: V. EKhwclIn- iWe« Oer- 
n«3p 

work, w so they thought, in East 
Germany in the first leg a fortnight 
ago. There against all predictions, 
including their own, they drew 
2 2. Since Carl Zeiss had lost four 
players through injury and sus- 
pension, victory here at home 
seemed a possibility. 

It seemed eren more than chat . 
within the first 15 minutes while 
the East Germans cried to find 
their feet. For an international 
goalkeeper, Grapenthin appeared 
strangely afraid of heights. The 
37-year-old former bricklayer was 
confounded by any cross that sailed 
towards him on the swirling wind. 

Grapenthin was beaten three 
times early on by headers from 
Oakes, Davies and Oakes and three 
times he was saved by his defen- 
ders grouped on the line. On the 
ground, though, he spread bis huge 

East German penalty area 
Three more times a goal hound 

shot was hooked off-the line and 
twice more Grapenthin saved his 
side. 

In a contest that began with a 
welter of heavy rackle», it took 
the referee 40 minutes to caution 
Schilling, who had cut down 
■Moore, and then he added the 
names of Relish, Burow and Over- 
mans Now all that is left for 
Newport is third division survival. 
One wonders how many will come 
back to see Walsall on Saturday! 

NEWPORT: G. Plumley: R. Walden. 
C. Davies. K. Oakes. J. Rallaii, S. 
Lowndev K. £1»ev. N. _Vaughan. T. 

>outh African, joined the fray tu 
feel the armospbere of European 
competition. 

Yet there was a. Tack of passion 
on the'Frenchmen's part; while 

. blessed with finesse they were 
woefully incapable of an accurate 
counter-punch throughout this tie. 
More puzzling was the fact that 
their aerence bad not conceded 
a goal 'until Ipswich punctured it 
four times in the first leg. 

_ The East Anglian?, in no par- 
ticular hurry to Improve their 
aggregate, were able to ease 
themselves- gradually into the 
game tike a works manager who 
expected no trouble from his 
underlings that evening. 

The first more . or any conse- 
quence was not until the four- 
teenth minute when the imperious 
rtujssen decided the overall stan- 
dard was not up to Ipswich’s 
special level. With exquisite care 
he threaded a move together 
which involved himself twice. 
Gates. Wark and Xlubren before 
it finally broke down. It was a 
signal to the rest of Ipswich to 
move up a gear. Searing shots 
by Gates and Wark demanded 
saves of the finest quality and 
Castaneda obliged. 

Tbe same could not be said or 
his defence which were as jittery 
and careless as they had been In 
the first leg. Lopez, the captain, 
was a small, unsteady figure at 
the heart of the defence. Twice 
in three minutes he went un- 
penalized, first when hauling 

■ Mariner to tbe ground and then 
appearing to handle the ball In 
tbe penalty area. 

It came as no surprise when 
Ipswich went ahead after 74 
seconds of the restart. Butcher 
firmly headed home Thijssen's 
free kick and this, and the rest 
of his firccely competitive per- 
formance, was a happy way to 
celebrate his call-up to the 
England party: 

Though Saint-Etienne pulled 
back the lead after 79 minutes it 
did not matter. It was then that 
Steggles failed to go with Rep as 
be sped on for a return pass 

first Test match in Trinidad ended. 
Gooch bad been pretty- well dis- 
sected by Holding and company. 
Here, in Bridgetown he has come 
back splendidly; it was not 
often in this match that his hat 
was making anything other titan 
the right noise. . 

Gooch batted' five hours 10 
minutes for Ms 116. playing and 
missing a certain amount today as 
even rhe old ball behaved in an 
occasionally extravagant fashion. 
The way Willey stayed with him— 
he batted ‘for longer than most 
'in tile first innings too, as he did 
in Trinidad—prompted the thought 
that he might be better employed 
higher in the order. Though very 
open-chested wben on tbe back 
foot, he does get Into Uue ; so. 
today, did Jackman and Emburey 
with admirable staunchness. 

While surviving with Emburey 
for just over an hour, Jackman 
had a hair-raising time, ducking 
more bouncers than he would re- 
ceive in the whole of an English 
season. As England’s defeat moved 
inexorably closer. Alec Redser was 
philosophical. After the war. he 
reminded us. 14 Test marches were 

holds some bad memories for 
them. Ricbards goes borne ro 
Antigua to. get married—that at 
any rate Is tbe plan—and A they 
prepares for his first innings since 
he arrived from Australia to take 
over from Rose. It has been de- 
cided not to tty and fill Ken 
Barrington's place in tbe party. 

WEST INDIES: First Innings. 26? 
t_c. H. Lloyd 10O, H. A. Comtl SG; 
I. T. Botham A - far 77}. Sacond 
Inning*. * 370 for 7 dac (I. V. A. 
Richard* 182 not out, Lloyd GO). 

ENGLAND: First Inning*. 132 
(C. E. H. Cron 4 for 39). 

Second Inning* 
G. Bay cot I. c Garnar. fa Holding.. 
G. A. Gooch, C Garner, b Cron.. TIB 
M. W. Catting- b Holding i . o 
D. I. Cowar, b Richard* . . Ed 
R. O. Butch or. i-b^w, t Richards 2 
*1. T. Botham, c Lloyd, h Roberta 
P. Willey, l-b-w, b Cron 
i D. L- Bolratew. c Murray, b 

Croft 
J. E. Emburey. b Garner 
B. D. Jackman, b Garner 
G. R. DIHry, gsl out . , 

Extra* (b 1, lb 3, nb 4) 
Tout .. . . 124 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—2. 2 
2—’S

3,
 *—

134
- 

5
—

133
- «—IBS, 7—10B. 8—201. 0—213, 10—324. 

BOWLING: Roberts. 20—6—42—1 j 
Holding. 1—G5—j; Garner, 
Ricbards. 17— .Q -24 

. Croft, IS 
-a." 

-2; 
D. Archer and O. Sang 

New Zealand settle for draw 
Auckland. March 18.—New Zea- 

land squandered their chance of 
victory and settled for a draw 
against India on the last day of 
the third and final Test match. 
They won the series 1—0 by virtue 
of a 62-run triumph in the first 
match at Wellington. 

New Zealand were in a strong 
position after dismissing India for 

' l 284 in their second innings, leav- 
I ‘"S a target of 157 in 240 minutes. 

They reached S3 for one. but 
when four wickets fell for 12 runs 
they abandoned the chase and fin- 
ished on 9S for five. India's last 
six wickets added 87 and the inn- 
ings ended just before lunch. 

WrtgM. b 

Xlrmon) 78: J. G. Bnrcwtii 4 tar in. 
Second 'Innings 

c Y!Y,Bhl* h 
C

"Bracav-'r-Ji®1®UltMIt. c Clm*. 
T. K. SrlnJvaiun. 

Cairns 
G. ft. VIswHDath. run oul 
P B- Vcngsark-ar. not oul 
S M. Paf||. b Bfarewell 
k.ipil Oov. e Edgar, b Calm* 
„s- '>•. H- Klrmani. b Bracewed 
R. Shastrt. run nul 
*■ gadag.e Smltn. h Hr»r*wpll D. R.. Doah). b Cairn* .. 

Evira* <b 3.5, lb 7. nb 131 

33 

Tout 
FlUX OF WICKETS 

281 

■i ■ .. 
7—361. fl—27 

4—143. 
77. «—27V 

he sped on for a return paw. From i>„„ii, J. BOWLING : Hadlee 
his delightful cross Janvjon headed eI' J?P£ snwm°m 
horT,_e: A c«rr.eci..^!a,nie..was.re' £ 

... 1—Vo. 2—,5C 
5-ra*i. fi—B6C 

lO—C84. 

D. GwyUier. K. Monro,' 
:iSS JENA: H 

Tynan .  _ . 
CARL ZEISS JENA: H V, Crapon- 

ihln- R. Sc h no phase. G. Brauar. L. 
Kurbluwelt. D Scnoewald. W. Schil- 
ling. j. Burow • :ub. K. Kuivi, W. 
Overmann, A. Blwra. J. Rabb, E.- 
5>oqel 

Refer re: 
mark). 

H. Lund-Sorcnsm iDm- 

Europe old boys’ reunion 
Liverpool were Joined h.v two 

other Former winners. Bayern 
Munich, of West Germany, and 
Internationale, of Italy, in the 
last four of the European Cup 
when the quarter-final second-leg 
matches were played last night. 
East European hopes of prevent- 
ing a Western monopoly rest on 
Spartak Moscow, whose match in 
Spain against Real Madrid has 
been deferred until tonight. The 
teams played a goalless first leg 
in the Soviet Union. 

While Liverpool and Bayern 
were expected to complete victory 
over East European opposition, 
Red Scar, of Belgrade, having 
emerged From tbe away leg against 
Internationale with a 1—1 draw, 
were tipped lo survive jn front 
ot their own supporters. 

But the 73.000 Yugoslavs were 
Shocked when Carlo Muraro 
scored from outside the area in 
the thirteenth minute and heavy 
Red Star pressure failed to pro- 
duce an equalizer. 

Jn Osrrava Bayern extended their 
2—0 home leg lead by lethal 
counter-attacks which had them 
4—1 up in 38 minutes. The Czecho- 
slovaks came back in the second 
half but had only one goal to show 
for their pressure as the Bavarians 
slowed the game down re protect 
their lead. 

Liverpool, twice winners in the 
late 19“0«. and their predecessors 
as champions. Bayern, who won 
the cup three years Jn a row. go 
Into Friday's draw along with 
Internationale, who triumphed in 
successive years in rhe mid-1960s. 

Fevenoord, of Rotterdam, de- 
feated S la via Sofia, of Bulgaria. 
*;—0 and qualified for the semi- 
final round of the European Cup 
Winners' Cup on a 6—3 aggregate. 

Stoke City achieved rtielr first 
home win of the year thanks to 
goals from tiie defenders Doyle 
and O'Cailaghan. when they beat 
Manchester City 2—1. McDonald 
opened the scoring with his fourth 
goal in three games for City in 
the Twenty-sixth minute. 

stored by the faithful Wark. when 
he rammed in a penalty for his 
eleventh goal in Europe, after 
Larios had handled. Seconds from 
time Mariner completed the even- 
ing's entertainment,'which never 
scaled the heights we expected 
when this draw was made. 

•uKKFU. BS3L r. JOES. Jf: Osman. T. Batcher. J. Wart. A. Mah- 
«n. P. Manner. A. Brazil isub. K. 
O'Callaghan i. E. Gates uiib. M. 
D'AVTSVI. 

SAINT-ETIENNE: 4. CaiianrO* P. 
Battlaion. J. L. Zanon. 8- Gordon. 
C. Lope/, G- Janrton. J. Zimako. J -F. 
Larios. L. Rouascy. M. PlaUn. J. 

Rep . 
Refer**: E Ltaonayr i Austria 

Clay nominated 
to take 

New Zealand made a bad start ani 
when Edgar fell tu KapQ Dev with 
only a single scored, bat their 
hopes were raised by a second- 
wicket partnership of 82 between 
Wright and Edwards. The loss of 
30 minutes during the afternoon 
to ram did not help New Zealand’s 
caute and jn addition they bad 
ro treat Kapil Dev and tbe left- 
arm spinners, Doshi and Shastri, 
with respect. 

The balance tilted when Shastri 
sent back Edwards, who scored *7 
after being promoted to No. 3, 
and Hadlee in quick succession. 
Doshi dismissed Hoirarth and Reid 
cheaply as New Zealand slumped 
before bad light stopped play with 
four of the final 20 overs remain- 
i ng. 

_ i—5; Bracaw-rr. 41—19 
Coney 4—1—3—O; How- 

6—4—IV—0. 

ZEALAND: First Innings. 366 
Wright HO. J. F. Reid 74. 

J. V. Conay 65; R. ShuH s tor 1251. 
Second Innings 

J. G. Wright, not oat 
B. A. Edgar, c Kira. 

Dew 

Hockey 

Kerly gives 
a 
impression 
as leader 
By Sydney Friskin 
England 4 F"lan« 

England won rhe first of i 
international hockey mntef 
sponsored by Rank Xerox, agai 
Poland under floodlight* at Cry: 
Palace last night. The Poles • 
have to play much better to m 
a proper impression In the sen 
match which it is hoped will n 
promptly at 2.30 today. 

It was a good enough perfn: 
ancc by England and Kerly m 
a fine impression in his first ma 
as the leader of the arts 
Unfortunately much Of the intei 
had waned before the stdrr. wl- 
was exactly 52 minutes laie. 
reflects a' sad lack of liai 
somewhere when two teams an 
for an international match to ■ 
cover Lhoy dash with colours. ' 
Poles had to Chang J theirs. 

The Poles, with their sup 
stopping and lightning runs aj< 
the flanks did pose a threat 
their defence coliap-sed after 
interval. England made the a 
play hut Poland furced the f 
short corner From which Taj 
saved well off Krus- Barber 
England's fears at rest hy c 
verting a short corner in the 2 
minure. Westcolt scored the sect 
goal with some help from Kbeh 
Barber converted a short con 
soon after and followed up 
converting another at the sect 
attempt- 

ENGLAND: 1. C B. Taylor ■ Slong 
J. L Clullili- i Soulhgalr- •. M. D 1 
kirwon iN'i-^iani. n J Bai 
iSloush.. R. D. A DcdUs iCumbn 
i nl\triltv ■. S. &. Khrnar .Sion 
D. II. 1l>*|i-ori L O.-lorO Lnlvcrsli 
N. Hughi.s > \i:<l(flclri. C4pla'n> R 
BrooKi-uian i South gale •. ft. R 
iSnulhgotrl. C. Rule r Boeli?nh3ml 

POLAND: Z. JoorCIJk: M. Ftrui 
viBSTIAior... J. W vbleral.1. 'lrrlhi, 
K. bah. £. RachK^iahl. rt. Twcrdjli 
Andr'iKiil., L Tor». A 

Untntras: A. Mora and C. H.-naer 
'Ireland!. 

London Imirerslty 0 HA X 
A Hockey Association XT dn 

from the England Under-21 tn 
ing squad achieved an cosy \ 
lory earlier in the day over L 
don University in their ann 
match at Motspur Park. 

BerGy scored the only guji 
the first half. In ths second h 
Daubeney converted a short c 
ncr; Berry scored the third, C 
the fourth, Cubbage the fifth a 
Daubeney added two more, r 
from a short corner the atl 
from a long one. 

55 
ani. b Kapi'i 

Edwards, c 'and b' Shasirl 
R. J Hadloc. b SbaaM .. 
•C P- Howarth. c Chauinm. b 

Doom .. .. .. .. 2 
J- F. Raid, i-brw. b Doshi .. n 
J. V. Coney, not out .. .. n 

Extras l b o. lb 4. nb 5i .. in 
Tula! 15 wbis > 

_ B. L. Cairns, ft. D. S. Smith. J. G. 
Braeewril and M. C. Sneddan lo bai. 

1—1. ti—83. FAU. OF WICKCT^: 
3—87. 4—*4. 5—96. 

BOWLING: Kaotl Dev. 
1: P*tn. 4—0—8—0: Doshi. 1 
18 BI Shastri. 18■ ^3 til 3. Ysclai, 
°.l—4—20—0.—Rooter. 

Westwood place I Rugby League 

England fire flickers briefly 
Ernie Clay, the Fulham chair- 

man, has been nominated by 
Sunderland and Cardiff City to be 
the new President of the Football 
League, following the resignation 
of Lord Westwood. Bob Lord, of 
Burnley, is deputising until the 
league's annual general meeting In 
June. 

Mr Clay said: “ The Football 
League has informed me of the 
nomination. It is very nice to 
know one has been put forward 
by two sucb famous clubs. It came 
as a bolt from the blue." 

The man who introduced Rugby- 
League to Craven Cottage this 
season has had his battles with 
the Establishment. Earlier this 
.year, he fought a £15,000 fine 
imposed on his club bv a joint 
Football League—FA commission 
for alleged irregularities. The fine 
was later cut to £1,000. 

The vital first division fixture 
between rhe league leaders 
Ipswich Town and Aston Villa, 
who are second, has been re- , 

S”KhcUS hafLiU* I S(lUaSh raCketS 

been postponed twice because of 
Ipswich's involvement In rhe FA 
Cup and the latest date depends 
on Ipswich avoiding an FA Cup 
Nemi-final replay against Manches- 
ter Cirv. 

Ey Keith Macklin 
Wales 4 England 17 

Tbe Craven Park crowd helped 
breathe life into what otherwise 
would hare been a mundane en- 
counter at Hull last night for 
second place in rbe European tri- 
angular tournament. The roars 
of encouragement frequently 
stirred Into action two sides who 
otherwise had little incentive. 
France hosting won the tourna- 
ment. 

On a muddy pitch open play was 
difficult but England did occa- 
sionally produce some attractive 
rugby. The long-striding centre. 
Joyner, scored the first of tbeir 
three tries with a classic burst 
through hesitant defence. The 

second was a touch of old-beaded 
magic between the half hacks, 
Nash and Kelly, die former send- 
ing the latter through straight 
from a scrum. The third trv was 
scored by the substitute ’back. 
Woods. Fairbalrn kicked four 
goals for England. 

Woods at scrum half and Dixon 
io the forwards attempted to pro- 
duce some traditional Welsh fire, 
and it was a great night for Herd- 
man. This strapping young mao 
came on as Welsh substitute for- 
ward in the second half and thus 
won a Welsh cap within three 
months of becoming a professional 
with Fulham. He made one good 
30-yard break and looked a dis- 
tinctly promising prospect. Rule 
kicked two goals for Wales. 

Rugby Union 

Mobile Jeffrey 
claims 
a just reward 
By Steve EiliotL 
UAU 15 British Polytechnics 3 

Highly competent goal-kick: 
from the Manchester Uni very 
scrum half, Parker, playing on I 
own ground at the Firs, Falln 
field, helped the Uoivcr.it 
Athletic Union to a cnmlnci 
victory over the British Polvrei 
nics yesterday, hy a goal aod thr 
penalty- goal* to a penalty-. 

Strong wind, driven raVi a 
mud underfoot made construed 
rugby desperately difficult and 
the circumstances both reams mi 
take credit for an entertaini 
match. The Polytechnics »u 
generally outplayed forward, p. 
ticularly in the back row, «h« 
Nick Bennett and a wonderful 
mobile No 8, Jeffrey, were t 
game's outstanding playei 

The two penalties with whi. 
Parker opened the scoring we 
remarkable in that they we 
kicked straight into the stroi 
wind. 

Tim Bennett kicked a penal 
but Parker restored the srx-poi 
differential. As the weather ir 
proved, so did the standard • 
handling. Chesworth. catching 
weak defensive kick near halfwa. 
put his backs into motion but 
wonderful tackle hy Holme pr« 
vented a try by che speedy Smil 

A try came, however, after 
diagonal chip by Chesworth. It 
Polytechnics defence could m 
manage to tidy the loose ball an 
Jeffrey steamed up to get bi 
boot to it. hack on, then dribbi 
adroitly to the line to score a fin 
opportunist try, which Cheswort 
cud verted. 

UNIVERSITIES ATHLETIC 1 UNION 
J. LTUWOTGI iHullj; S. smllh iLW 
caster ■. G. HnpKin* ■ Swansea*. P 
Jen kin* lAMoni. J. Carr iBruioli 
N. Chrawarih , Durham <. P. P*rta> 
i Manchweri ; A. Ealhlv fUWISTl, i 
Paierscn i Bristol.. N. uiicHcr iMan 
Chester i. H. Parker > Nm-rasllei. ti 
Piunegar lEsoteri. N. Brtuirlt tMra 
chc'ier ■. F. Cniui-uwa • Manchester, 
1. Jaftrci- i Newcastle i. 

BRITISH POLYTECHNICS: E. Holm' 
• Trrnt»: J. Lane < Bristol •. I. Allcfu 
son i Liverpool'. T. arnneil tTPcnti.. 
M. Nelson i Uic-rpool ■ : P. Grr 
i Leeds i. N. Malcolmson f Manchcsier.' 
J. Jones iGiiv or London >. D. Bonnet 

i Brlsli'l i. S. Prlws i Hrlsiol'. J. Brail 
(Bristol I M. Foutkes-Arn.ild • Leicester' 
U. Huxlahle ■ |j veiDool >. K. Mnw. 
lUirrpool'. G. Smallwood iN«"*r 
ca«ri«M. 

nrferee- F Hughes i ManchcMer1. 

England trio seeded 
Desmond Douglas, John Hilion 

and JiU Hummers!cy. England's 
three top players, have all been 
seeded in the singles events at the 
world table tennis championships 
at Novi Sad. Yugoslavia, from 
April 14 to 25. Douglas 1* rarifd 
joint ninth in the men's singles. 

Chichester catches Europe on the hop 

Results 
Kuropean Cup 
Ouartcr-final round, second leg 
Cf.KA Son* I'll O Liverpool . i 

' o OiJn John:-on 
Li -rrooi Min •%—l on ainrcaair. 

OTHER MATCHES: Bamk 0,:r«Vd 2 
M'-rrn Munich 4 ■ Bij-crn win e— !•: 

^•a^ ftr-iariOe ti. inior Milan l 
1 ‘4.rr win 2—Ir 

Cup Winners' Cup 
Quarter-final round, second leg 

,n ° v,r<l Ham tut i 
M.' unn , Prar*on 

Mm.ir.'o "..In —2 
'"nrTin >■>> O Carl Zeiss J ..i> i 

‘.-'•rll . Kaih.owcil l MI -.o'*.' J"nr4i Min ^—1 
_ OTHER MATCH: Fi-venonrd a. Slavu 
Rn.ia O ,>revfnoord win 

Uefa Cup 
Quarter-final round, second leg 
Ipswich i Mi 3 Si-Eiiqnno iO> 1 

KKItlHT /imirLo 
tr\ . pTn > C-P.1U 

r.'.-i.iar 
1«— .-e.1 >vrn T—2. 

OTM2R MATCHES: SoCi.im 2. 
■ ....,*liOb«.vr> r.urlrh .! 'S):lMli.. V. m 
2 —. tial-’inr ‘ tf'-ir. 'ir.i t. ■ *n- - 
• hi"no win .T—; Lniirrn ^ 
' T .tlmurr u i.)/ w.n ■ 

Scottish premier dhvisiop 
Celtic ■ 1 • 4 Partlck (O 

MCLWI 'St park 
Sullivan 
M iCjn'ty Run or: ,1. 1 Dundn U i2, 
MC.\4un Dodd*. 

Rannon, tS>. 
'SUU-rOCk 

Scottish firrt division 
Dundw '1: 2 DunlWTRiHna i O 

CcwlW • ~ • .. . Falkirk tOi O Moth*rw«ll il 
Irving 

Hlfcnmlan 11 > 1 St JohnHoa ■ 1 
McNamara Brotnn. 

Sodicny 

Scottish second division 
CDwdnbratfi r ? i 2 Clyde ■ 0 

U: uga.-’ < og ■. 
Huaic.- 

ManirOH lOj 
DOMUI 

Rugby League 

Hockey 
4 r^,N5T,ONAL M*TCH: t""™* 

wTS5!Sr"<5,TWv5, ^ATCM: L«" 

Curling 

Slanharmulr '0> O 

Maadawbank 
Daildyin. 
M^Tlan 

Brrchln 
Kyi". 
LcOta. 
Uliln 

PBftTH? '\fin«n ! world fhamplon- 
shin. SIMM WUM Ondd.i T. DoniTtarh 
•••: HDILIPH ISA *:• Swij.rrund 
Norway «. Scotl.inJ Swt-4»n iy. w ■■crmuiy o. Mai* ii* ■ ,-irr p\irn ,na- 
SriTr.rh rour.2- S-.itrarlanu \ Swcdrn 
■ **Ucr r\rra r-nc. Scotland c.ma.la 
B. U Grni,..i> n. USA -A Norway J 
Denmark .. Ual> H. Holland 2 Einhrli 

Firs! division 

Sirtc i I 2 
tif.-vlp. 
'.■'U-iUjghan 

•’Tl'.ird division 

;JBH£ 

(Will division 
lEStfhero’ •'.I 4 
pV-d«k ,r„ 

HP«" F • 11 
Wo 'arr 

*58 ~n~i 
Man City ■ 1. 

:icDan*i4 
15 532 

Rolhcrham . 1 
bisncinri- 

1.4’- 

Tranmarc 
Sramlull 

WORLD CUP: Aslan CrauD Two ouall- 
Iy'np round. Qatar O Iraq 1. 

ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 
psnnhwlm Vlciorlj O.- Scarborough i. 

SOUTHERN LBACUB: Mldlind rtivl- « nr, ■ MillerI UviiM o. Cheltenham 
Hrjiwri rtiviilon Addl-fionc and 
'j iiwiiiT* .J LRiwirs I: Dun«t*bic O. 
Hi,Mid. i 

N3.TTH2RN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
tfnrt'fa f- Wilton Mh:nn 0 

ANGLO-ITALIAN SEMI-PRO 
TOURNAMSUT: Jlunjurford l Tranca- 
■ II.- I : L'Mcrd Ci'.y Sonratn”^!* 4 

UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: Final1 LdUqh- 
b"rou<m J. siu-rnriij 1 

SCHOOLS MATCH: WlllMdim 1, 
Out-4.' * VtW’.hlrv \ . 

Rugby Union 
CLUB MATCHES- Krn 

Hildd-nri 1U- Clduei-atn 1 J. Chcltcn- 
h.i.-n T . Lvttn»r tu. >140*11-0 18: Paniv- 
000I «2. Souih Wait-- Policy n. Swan»tu 

»i: Broughton Part iq. 
OTHER MATCH; S*TNC D.irimnmh *>. 

HMS DraV.0 T 
REPftESENTATlYE MATCH: I 41.. Ii, 

British roljtrchnic* 5. 
SCHOOLS MATCH: WallOlt. Slaffqrtj- 

S>hlro o. Licit field Friary Grange 2%. 

i-ta*: Canada -Norway .-ad Swi-trn 
wina: stvicwtanu. r-; Denmark. 4: Italy 

LVA. *7Kn<f.%. *' 

Cycling 
NERCTO '*'"1' ' : "f rr-na-Adr.ilIra 

™'" fourtri tn :. R Grans iiuiv . ■nr in-wn Sssrr: - i. r3n vitei 
uNOJicrLindi.. *j sounds bohirn '■ 

van Oi’*:rr . Noth- rland*. ■ t' r 
tueht .SwurtHand-. al L-umm time ai 
i*n viic:. 

Bowls 
: Vvoroan's Inlcntatmnal 

1ilagor.,>CJLt?-, lr<’!jn<1 Scotland ^6^151. HinK scores ■ Lrpiand ykinm 
f™>: M Rw Ll. j. Kramr 23' v 
i^imeron 2J. I DurrraM IT. JJ Qo^nn 
Jo. C. 'IcParjano 2.3; E. Hamilton ■*. 
F Whyte >3: D rbwr a. M, »g., .v, 
E Ecll Ij. J. HCRjeraon IB. 

wait? hrat England 1.>J—JK 
Wttin ivie*. f:ir: > _M • PonpHy t7, T 

Tennis 
ROTTERDAM: World Oiamptonihlp 

Tennis t-iurnanicn!. second round <L'S 
unless slated i. W Fib.it; i Poland ■ beat 
«. hlrmayr . Braril. n—I. J—t, i, ci- 
Tim CiuUlksort boat K. Marwick IAUS- 
W'.^Tlr 'T-—lj' v'lo::rom 'l.H> heal 8. rarDcrs- 'Hunqjry, 0—2 
r 3. B Goufnrd beat C.. Lews i •«/ • 
C j •—J: S. Mover bent R Lul» 
J—J- H—J: F. Bueltnmg hi-ji L. San- ders ■ Tlie Netherlands) 7—4—tj. 

ft Ramirer iMcvtrm beat M. 
or.intes 1 Spain ■ c—-J. o—t: j. i-^n- 
nnnt beat T MIIHn'im t 2. n—j; 
1 ■■layer be*I K. Lurren . SX fr—2, 
VmL 'ii ‘aetirlnq iWC. heat M. •Mb-Tt iTI.r >rrttertanrt» . «>—i i r, 
'■—'A: Third rmind- Ramlrer bc.ti \. 
Anirtliul I India I 7—o ^ 7. 7  
tii-iftfrlerl hrat T. Sinld < Uredtoslo- 

' h W ; 5:41 Mtaa n. McCallUm h—1. 
,,Mn.w Turnbull i AusLraMai heat Mlu Blount b 7. ft 2. ft—,V, 

»■ Buf.lfl t ftomanla i beat Misa 
*1. WlPS II.'UI U 2. 6 1 ■ Mlu V 
Made ,«JB. bra I Mis,1 B. Binfle S-T! 

Li Alien IWRI Miss 
d v..n'n"^ J 6. C—£>: Mis* 

beal Miss K.SiereiuLa 
ba?1 Miss n. Slnvo fThe Nether- J rh(- i-mds• H—f,—1; miss H. Wondii- I eveuu. me 

By Bex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Britain’s leading players, of 
both sexes, were spoilt for choice 
w-ben considering wiiat to do this 
weekend. The European ream 
championships, to be played in 
Amsterdam from today until 
Sunday, coincide with one of ri>c 

utla i 
BOSTON: W omen's iniirn.irncnt-. first round i LS urrtf?« «JM,' Mr* 

Ur.i^l b»aj Mr*s I. BUdahon, ,r>rcliW. 
uloraWa • IJ—O. 6—1 i Mis* S. HanlkJ 

kora > Czechoslovak in 
Norton o—j. 

hr.li 

beat Miss B. 

Grand Mix FWanl. first round ■ France unless swtadt: M. 
l_nntr»nd,on , Auairattni beat U. Bcdv? 

JVrT2 • A■ Panarta i Italy hrat n. Oobiickcr -I—r, a—o h—I: P. 
nomlnqin:-; brat K. Fbcrhard iWGt 1  ’—5. Blrncr iCSpchostovakl.it 

Roqpr-Vassclin. O—6. T—5. T
t. IUI.1M1Q hoi J. Hrobre 

• CacThoslovakui, G—7. b—a. 0—~0 p. Pert"* boat B. Fnir .5—ft 6 2. ft—O: 
i CygtiosJovBfcia j boat D. 

most distinguished of afi mixed 
i Patrick Festival, spon- 

sored by the sportswear company, 
at Chichester, from today unto 
Tuesday. 

The most nhvious and unfor- 
tunate effect of this clash of fix- 
tures is that rhe English men's 
team, confronted with the task 
of regaining the European cham- 
pionship last to Sweden last year 
f which the Swedes have not 
allowed them to forget j, consists 
of five men placed from sixth to 

Latest European snow reports 

tenth In the national rankings: 
Peter Verow, Ashley Naylor, 
Andrew Dwyer, Stephen Bateman 
and David Pearson. Theirs may 
still be the strongest of the 19 
competing teams, but it does not 
represent the fun weight of 
England's resources. 

The European event Ic still 
making an uneasy transition from 
amateur to open competition, it 
does not yet have the status to 
distract the top men from an 
important prize-money tournament 
that could improve their interna- 
tional rankings. Chichester also 
presents them wirh the tnughcit 
possible preparation for the 
British Open championship, to be 
played at Bromley from March 
30 to April 9, 

The men's field competing for 
the £1,800 first prize at Chichester 

includes 15 of rhe 16 seeds for 
Bromley trhe exception ia Jonah 
Barrington). With a draw of 32 . 
this means char even the celebri- 
ties cannot afford to coast through 
the early rounds. The easiest draw 
has gone to the player least in , 
need of it, Geoff Han't, tbe world , 
champion. 

Chichester's 16-scrong women's ■ 
field, contesting a first prirc of 
£730, includes six nf ihc last eight 
in the recent British Open cham- 
pionship. The two misting arc the 
Guernsey teenagers, Martinc lc _ 
Moignan and Lisa Opic. who have ■/ 
travelled to Amsterdam with 
Barbara Diggens and Felicity Har- * 
greaves to defend England's title 
against 34 challenging countries. 
In the European championships, 
the men play fire-a-side, the 
women, three-a-side. 

Piste 
Good 

Depth 
fem) 

T, V 
Andermatt lin 371) 

Wind spoiling new snow 
Crans-Mnntana ;n 151) 

New snow on iev ha-* 
Flaine 130 S40 

Excellent skiing nif piste 
l3ola 2000 »0 60   

11 skillfts and 13 runs opened 
Kitzbtihel 55 190 Good 

New snow 
La Plagae 135 230 

New snow with i«v patches 
Lex Arcs UO 

Cnndirionc 
Off Runs to 

piste resort 
Varied Fair Snow 

Fair Powder Fair Sn«w 

Good Powder Good Snow 

Powder Good — 

Good Powder Good Clnud 

Weather 
IS pm) 

'C 

Jahangir looking for an Open advantage 

Fair Varied Fair Fine -2 240 
Har.™ E, in'mia*'"'a*' ' I w ,7cy

u.
palch<!S on •"•w 

Gordunaugii £ MWtm io. E VVildSChonau 20 120 
IS94?. ‘i*i!fordS Sh:ClJN “sitaw' iv,\T j fn the °abovesunnll«f h I Pakislaitf, Daulat Khan, 3—0, 9—3, 

1T' W,|P* i . I>^5S RUPP,.,*d representatives of the Ski Club oH 9-4. re**™* «. I Great Be.tain. L refers » lower slopes and U to upper slopes. j The meeting will be theft Brtt 

Gnod Powder Good Snow 

By Richard Eaton 

Qamar Zaman, rhe world’s No 2 
according to the computer, and 
Jahangir Khan, tbe 17-year-old 
who bear him in the final of the 
Pakistan Open in Karachi in Sep- 
tember, will contest the final of 
the Durham and Cleveland Open, 
sponsored hy McEwan’s Lager, at 
Stockton tonight. In last night's 
semi-final matches Zaman, the 
holder, beat Brnce Brownlee, the 
New Zealand No l, 9—5, 9—2, 
9—G and Jahangir beat another 

since September. The result then 
iras enough to convince manv 
that the youngster was already 
the player likely in come closest 
ro upsetting Gcorf Hunt, tbe 
world champion, in the British 
Open starting at the end of next 
week. Perhaps he is, but after 
gaining a revenge win over Jahan- 
gir m Ireland on Saturday Hunt 
did not think so. 

Sunt is not playing because, he 
says, he told the organizers long 
ago they had not been doing 
enough to attract greater prize 
money. Jahangir and Zaman will 
“f compering for a first pri«? of 
£1.450 and a .second of £966. but 
even more A matter for dispute 

will be psychological advantage f"r 
The British Open. 

Both semi-finals were muted. 
Zaman beat Brownlee un the final 
of the Pakistan Master." imme- 
diately after his defeat bv 
Jahangir. He has never lost 
him and, despite last week's injury 
and poor form in Ireland, never 
looked like dome so ycsterd.iv. 
H« was behind 6-4 in ‘the third 
came but finished it >q one hand 
despite a collision and Tall on his 
first match point. 

Jahangir trailed 7-4 to the un- 
heeded Daulat in the third, and 
similarly, when the .semblance nf 
a Threat appeared, muffed it out 
instantly m one hand. 
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Racing 

can beat 
old rivals in spite 

J?y Michael Phillips 
Katins Correspondent 

If ail the runners declared tale 
ran. me field for tins Veai’S 
Cheltenham Gold Cup. ivliich nas 

been sponsored hv the Tnte a«aln 
will he the biggest in the hi?fore 

?n-.lhe ™ce “h,ch dat« back to 
39o4' 1 s,"e of the turnout «n«K the open nature of the 
race, because there is no doubting 
that there is an if or a jjUt con- 
cennng all the main participants 

For instance. Michael Dickinson 
bas insisted - all along Lhar his 
runner Silver Buck must have good 
prnund to be at his best hut it 

.was suil soft underfoot vesterUav. 
T^en. there arc- his two' rivals of 
old. Night Nurse and Jack of 
Trumps, to consider. 

The question mark over the 

former champion hurdler. Night 

Nurse, concerns nor only his 

ability tn lasr three and a quarter 

miles on this sort of ground, but 

also his ahility to jump well 

enougn under pressure. Jack of 

Trumps, good horse that he is «»n 

his day. has been under a cloud 

for most nr' the season, and his 

form has to he taken on trust 

because he was affected so badly 

earlier this winter by a virus. 

Sil ver Buck is the "best horse In 
the Tieid and he is my selection. He 
has beaten Night Nurse the three 
times that they have met and 
what he has accomplished before 
^ver distances that favoured Night 
Nurse, he should manage now 
over farther. When he won the 
King George VI Sreeplechase at 
Kctnpton in December. Silver 
Buck outlasted Diamond Edge, 
ChinruMdh aud Tied Cottage in 
that order. Night Nurse also ran 
in that race but his jumping under 
pressure let him down, and he 
did not last the course, whereas 
Silver Buck jumped like a sag. 

In Dickinson'5 opinion, it is 
taking a risk to back him but 
It is one that I am prepared to 
take, because going for any of 
the others involves a greater "risk. 
Chinrullah. for instance, ran yes- 
terday ; although the Irish ’are 
renowned for the unorrbodov spe- 
cial lv when.- the thoroughbred is 
concerned. I refuse tn helieve 
that what he went through yester- 
day was the ideal preparation for 
such an ordeal. Furthermore be is 
not certain to stay three and a 
quarter miles even when fresh. 

Tied Cottage would be an ex- 
tremely popular winner simply be- 
cause f.-mpaths- was widespread 
last 'pong when he was disquali- 
fied on purely technical grounds 
reveral weeks after winning this . 
race hv eight lengths. Tied Cot- 
ta :e will certainly revel in the 
condirinns underfoot hut may be 

going 
just short of Gold Cup-wincing 
lorm. 

Joan Moore, who took over the 
training n£ lied Cottage on the 
death of her late, and much 
respected husband, Dan last year, 
would Ime to prove me wrong. 

Little Owl is another who will 
not only stay, but love the 
ground, although his jumping may. 
let him down. Admittedly, his is 
an imposing record, but most of 
his victories were against second 
rate opposition. Ironically his only 
fall su far was here at Cheltenham 
a year ago. Midnight Court, the 
hero of this race three years ago, 
has been bedevilled bv leg trouble 
in the meantime. He’ also fell in 
his last race at Newbury and it 
will take all of John Francome’s 
and Fred Winter’s considerable 
magic if he i-. to be nursed back 
to win a race of this nature. 

And so to the supporting pro- 
gramme, which begins -with the 
Triumph Hurdle, again sponsored 
by the Dtrifij Express, in which 30 
four-year-olds, the maximum that 
the safety limit permits on this 
course, will face the starter. To 
choose this, of ail races for the 
best hot of the day must be tanta- 
mount to lunacy in the eyes of i 
some, yet 1 helieve that the rich ! 

prize will be won by the long time I 
favourite. Broadsword whose 
aptitude and enthusiasm has been 
such a joy to behold rhis season. 

Of course, short odds in such a 
crowded scene are not palatable, 
ycr in Purer Scudamore Broad- 
sword certainly has the right pilot 
for the occasion, second only to 
Francome this season. “ Better 
now than we have ever had him ", 
was how his trainer, David Nichol- 
son described Broadsword yester- 
day. It looks as though his danger 
lies in Ireland, where 10 of his 
rivals are trained. Our Irish 
Correspondent says that Kojme. 
Here's Why. and Mansky are the 
pick of their runners. 

An excellent field will go to the 
post for the Foxhunter Challenge 
Cup. which boasts Christie’s as its 
sponsor these days. The winner 
ought to come from a short list 
comprising Grittar. Honorable 
Man, Persian Scimitar, Queens- 
berry Lad. Shannon Bridge, and 
Spartella. Persian Scimitar will be 
a tough nut to crack. 

The Pita Club National Hunt 
Steeplechase could go to Sunset 
Cristo, the only horse to heat 
Silver Buck this season. Sir Titus 
is a possible winner of the County- 
Handicap Hurdle and Beacon 
Light, a fresh horse who has been 
saved for the occasion, looks a 
good bet to win the Cathcart 
Challenge Cup, 

Drumgora and Frank Berry fleft) at the last fence on the way to victory over the 
favoured Anaglogs Daughter in the Queen Mother Champion Chase yesterday. 

Willie Wumpkins arrives on time 
JB.v 'Michael Seely 

Willie Wumkins stole the. show 
at Cheltenham' yesterday. The 
crowd went mad as Jim Wilson 
brought tile 13-year-old home 1- 
lengths clear of Wait and See ru 
claim the Coral Golden Hurdle 
final fur the chird successive year. 

The cheers were even louder 
as the pah- returned in triumph 
to the unsaddtiflg enclosure. Bui 
perhaps the biggest round of 
applause was reserved for the 
announcer's voice declaring that 
the winner’s starting price was 
13-2. Ac least two hats were 
thrown In the air at this point. 

The surprisingly generous odds 
were on oiler because ctf the 
support for- Fauloon, -who was 
backed down frntn 7-1 to 
favouritism at 3-1. Willie Wumkins 
was bom m run at Cheltenham. 
He loves the heavy ground, the 
undulations of rhe track and. 
above aH, (he stiff, uphill finish. 

WfOie Wumpkins has now won 
four times in six appearances at 
the National Hunt festival. His 
first victory' was gained back in 
1973 when trained by Mrs PUking- 
tnn’s nephew, Adrian Maxwell. On 
that occasion he won the Aids- 
worth—now known as the Sun 
Alliance Hurdle. 

Despite hfs great age, the fact 
that he is suffering from navicular 
disease and that he also has a 

leaky valve in his heart, Willie 
Wumpkins still retains much of 
his ability- In 1979 he beat Little 
Owl, who is such a strong fancy 
for this afternoon’s Gold Cup 

Those who are looking for fur- 
ther pointers to Little Owl in the 
Cold Cup could do worse than 
study the result of rhe Sun 
Alliance Chase. David Elsworth’s 
mare, Lesley Ann. made short 
work of those highly regarded 
novices. Easter Eel and Wayward 
Lad, when wanning this important 
prize by eight lengths. On 
track in January Lesley Aon had 
been defeated six lengths bv Little 
Owl when in receipt of 51b from 
Peter Easterby’s hope. 

It was not a happy afternoon 
for punters. The only favourite to 
oblige was Political Pop in the 
Mildmay of FJete. Challenge Cup. 
This victory gave Dickinson hi* 
first winner at this year’s festival 
while Robert Earns haw, the suc- 
cessful jockey, was making his 
first appearance at Cheltenham. 
But even this victory was tinged 
with sadness for Dickinson as the 
stable's other runner, KenlLT, 
dropped dead after the race. 

A foretaste of what lay in store 
for backers came when Dunaree, 
6-4 favourite far tbe Sun Alliance 
Hurdle, was brought down by 
Singing Amah at the first flight. 

Cheltenham programme 
fT'derision (BBC 2): 2.15, 2.50, 3.30 and 4.05 racesj 

2.15 DAILY EXPRESS TRIUMPH HURDLE (4-y-o : £15.825 : 2m) 

1 r-C lam Apple Win* iD) >Mri A. Slgcwonh i, M. W. Eaaierbir 
11-0 D. Gouldino 

X-T3 2011 Baron Blakciy -Wboallav Leisure U6i. M. Pipe. 11-0 P. Lwichi 
It*4 *11111 Broaden/ord «D) fLord Northampton). 0. Nicholson. 

11-0 P Scudamore 

1>3 410 Brown* EdipM <Di ■ Executor* Of late V. Tanlmoin. 
L. Browne. 11-0 Mr D. Brown* 

33-11 Here Why ID» iP. HopWni*. M O'Toole, 11-0 .. N. Madden 
liv 2321 Homnon ID) . P. Hopkins i. J. Gilford. 11-0 .. R. Champion 

1.20 121220 Hopeful Shoi tep) _.J. Haryoy. P Badey. 11-0 .. A. WeMwr 
12" -*1031 impertum (Dl ill siur* >. J. Old. I*-0 B. R. Dane* 
li.7- 1130H Intinto |D) iCounirvc!n»i, J. Old, 11-0 .... J. Francome 

4312 Jade-S Double ID) «, r. McClrUiy.. Mra B. Waring, 11-0 
». K*iivpkJ>y 

312132 KathtRft Larf ID) * J. Gaytan ■. A. J«U- 11-0 : - V . SnillJi 
1ST 040242 King Ragapan ■ Mix n. McMahon*. A. Redmond. 11-0 T. Quinn 
173 11012 Kolme ID) .J. Bargain. A. Gere«hly. 11-0 /. Berry 

104042 Lir (B, Dl ■ K. HIgion.. A. Moore 11^> -O. Moore 
i;i 222204 Littt* Waliar ID) Carrier.. M, J. O Brim. jll-O^ 

i 13021 Hiuky • B. Sang«|i*ri. E. O'Gradv. 11-0 
i.ii 002111 Ml** Couture (D) iCoitture Marfccfing Lid.. J^Uy K willlams 

1 j5 011401 Mr Moonrekar iD." iMri P. Blackburn.. Mi^cS.M amt 

1VS 33111 My Timmy iD) -T. M. W. Easier bv li-D P.-Taj* 
TV ooilOl Our Barm Boy |D| i A. Burton*. M. Ryin* 1^*0 
■ v? 31101 m T»po ID) .D Lugg>. P. MMcheil. 11-0 • • • • H• Q• Hughe* 

2 lb 41 Sharp Orel -V. Kilkenny-. N. Hendireon. 11-0 S. Smllb £ccJe* 
’JJ 040001 Srnirru foi -Dr.VI. Mangan.. p. McDonnoh, l*-D r SkelU 
I ti niO Tb* Very Thing ID) ■ Mix 5. Caflnoy., 1*. Tread . 

145 112 Tie Anchor «p> iD. Hair*. A Redmond. 11-0 T. McGreara 
-,«i 32213 Tilbury *C. Versus*. F.. BMM, 11-0   H- »»an 

5-1 Broadsword. 8-1 Hare s WAV. 10-1 Kolme. 12-1 Honiejon Tie Anchor. 

™'™r- 

o.-T“ SiMf'-M. 21 tj and ^.-*1 from HopafU snot u •- Why, The Very Thing and Tie Anchor. 

ard Home Ground -11-2*. 1C rtn. Mansky ilO-7i, won 41, '.-I from Tie 

Doncaster. Jan 31. 3m 130v nmMlo. Anchor .11-3; *Pd „??onur£!^ 
ptSdT Broadsword -11-5' won 51. *1 .10-7. with Hvc t Why. 
Sren Dnnoijum -11-0. and In.prrium bin farther 31. '< rBn- ,J^t>paCl<.5,2^r,; 
i.i.ji ran. Ntwhdp' Fob lT-. 2m Keb 14: 3m hurdle, yielding. Ra T«P*J 

lOOyd "bunlle. good. Fledge .11-0. ili>-ia>. w#n 1.-.1, ,l'i' 
won 11, -.1 icom llumeson " H-0- and ili>10. and Lnx .10-10« 
Baltyiop -11-0". 31 ran. Newbure. MAT *10-101 T.I »*«>L^*h- u 
1. 2m lCOyd hurdle, son. Fraaas* Feb 28. 3m hunUe. ylcld1 nB ? 
.11-4. von in hri. 41 from Columblum *9-7i. won ^-i^S.Ki i l l 2^‘"S 
•ll-i. and is adl Ati <11-4*. 8 mi. .10-8. and Going araighl i 11-3i .-u 
Haydack. Nov 2". 2'sm hurdle, good. ran. Falryhouse. Feb -I. a*nl Juri“‘|t; 
Hn'. Will iiO-oi. won II. II from yielding. The Very Thing .11-10". Bin 
Kolme ill-l. and D.marcc .13-0* w»h to Holme .11-4. *'*'1* ®>marew TJrjJI 
Disco Dancer ■ 10-6 Bill. 20 ran Naas. 6lh. PujuMiMlouin. Fob 7. 
F"b 28, 2zn niirdJe. son. Ha meson heavy. Prevlojislj. j lo-B.. won'21. l 
■ ’.0-121 MMI 251 21 Pnom Sir Gordon from Unln Waller . 10-4... and For 
•ilUi w»d York Conaac <10-11.. 13 Auction ill-4».. 11 ren. Leopsr’1v“_"- 
ran. San down. Mar 13. 5m hurdle, wfij Jim lO- .T5?._'L“rd}LvgiS«w^"'ll 2* 
Rmwub-. SMI Fledge. Hopeful Shot Anchor sej- Mansky- Pre^uSl.*. « 

&°'H£S«?. 'ittrv '^*-3 JKST Here>» R^r*\ih ^lnm 

M'VnSnMl 'SrrJdJ. S^rr“S,°^ 
FnCin bop .11-01 and Sir G-srdon Dec 2.A. 2m hurdle, yielding. 

CHRISTIES FOXHUNTER CHASE CHALLENGE CUP 
(Amateurs : £6,393 : 3im> 

OUCLP4* CooUM.au - B Munro-WTIsoni. Munro-Wllion. .h1|jen 

1W! r"**2££ 

^ MT?’R
T

V»T!SS 

Mre Robson ^ 

HI P-41 Qurenaberry Lad iW. MacMillan., MacMillan. 9-\?°MncM!llBn 

10 2003- Royel C.ld. |C» - Linford.. MMMLjgjaj? &££Zd 

“Si SKa&:«!?'.ia;:r 

V^- 
r02,1-lp The Wr»*iler /D) 'B■4^J5»h

1
l' -sJwl'orMin^^lA

D.r.^TWy 
2-1-Ofl Wklggl*_.OH '* S**4w*J|»'A-I Honourable Man. 7-1 Dancing 

B-l”n?IU^mi2-l 'Que^sKSi- ^ 'W-l Cw- 1<’1 SparlrI,a' 

SOO 0-030T4 Tied Cottage (Mre JO. Pricai* Mre J. Moore. 15-12-0 
L O'Donnet) 

7-2 Silver Ruck. o-2 Llttlue Owl. 5-1 Jack of Trump*. 15-2 Tied Collage. 7-1 
Royal Rond. 10-1 Night Nurse. 14-1 Diamond £dg*. 16-1 Midnight Conn. 20-1' 
ChLanilUh. 53-1 others. 

FORM: Jack of Trumps *12-7). .3rd, Ascot. Jan IT. 2'yn chase, soft. Silver 

Wd 5',*.A0 A"a,i?‘W ^bDW^iln™ilah “ i * 'and 'spider Man1?-Tl f ."!SS and Liuka .9-.i wuh Chinrullah Matter Smudge 111-111 4lh. bOl for- 

tll-lAi 7th. 13 ram. Leopardsiown. iher 41. 7 ran. WIncantor*. Feb 26. im 
Mar 4. 2'jn chase, heavy Util* Owl if chase, good. Previously .11-101/ 
Hi-lOi. won 121. 151 from Fairy King won Si, 51 rrom Anaglogs Daughter 
ill-Oi and Mr Kidd-*11-0*. -4 ran. .n-ioi and Diamond Edge n£-7i* 
Haydock, Mar 7, 2*,m chase, heavy. with ChlnruOah .11-10). SI awav 41h. 
Midnight Court 111-10*. fell in race Tied Collage *11-10. 31 Sth. bin 20i 
won by Dramatist iil-O-. 7 ran. New- and Night Nurse . 11-10'. unsealed 
bun". Mar 7. 2',m chase, aoll. Night rider. .8 ran. Kemplnn. Dec 2c. Am. 
Nursa 1.12-O1. 3nd. bin El. io Tragus chase, good. So and So raced In France 
i JO-7, with Royal Judgement .10-12' m ihc end of last year, winning a 2ra 
3rd. Mn 151. and Approaching *10-13. 7f chase at Fontainebleau on SAR 38. 
4th. bin further 21 Diamond Edge bni fen In hi* Iasi race, a 3m 5r chase. 
(11-12), ?lh. Mn 51 and Fair View ar Aiueul! on Oci 25 Tied CoKaga 
.10-7». 6ih. bLi 31. B ran. Sand our.. '12-0-. llh. bln IBM. to The Mighty 
Feb 7. .3m 118yd chain, yielding. Royal Mac '10-2'. 7 ran. Falrs'hoaso. Fen 
■ood .10-01. 4ih. bin 18:.l. to list 21. 1'^ chas*. Holding. Fjeilpusu- 
Suspect *«*-ll*. 11 ran. LeooardMo-yn. .11-10* /Ml In race won h^- Llttlu 
Feb 14. 3m chase, yielding. Previously Owl 113-3.. Fair View 110-. .. un- 
won a».l. 41 rrom Royal Dipper *11-7* eoalrd rider. 6 ran. Haydock, Jan 34. 
and Light the Wad Hl-Ti. 7 ran. 3m. aoft. 

4.05 RITZ CLUB NATIONAL HUNT CHASE (Handicap : £9,476 : 

3m If) 

{ 402 311111 

405 
404 
406 

0042 
112193 
«223p1 

408 
4tJR 

221331 
302001 

410 123301 

411 
412 

114290 
1I31P1 

417 
417 
419 
42(1 

230341 
233022 

21/Oll-f 
121310 

422 111/0-pp 

434 
427 
408 

302101 - 
u13433 
3002pO 

1*31221 
11400". 
1123-01 

111 

111*41 

102002- 

1124-41 Epenellu ID) 
an- Sporran Lad > 

1*23-02 Sun Lion >R. 

216 ''A S"n^^,jLi^Murabl?'Ma'n. V'-l^DaSmg 

Brig1 arsajssr®! 'SwUm ^ m ^a,e cro-i6-1 spar,r,,ai 
20-1 Other*. 

330 TOTE CHELTENH-AjVl: COLD CUP CHASE 
^ iSSiS ■WBa.5TTSJSr,% «rtj. Gifford. IWj!^ 

yu 311«3fl Chinrullah i Mrs R- E*«twood'. M. O Toole. - ^p0g^Lij^fnore 

.11340 Diamond Edge <C) LoughUdge,. F. WMwjm. lO-i-^p ^ 

TOO 33. *u03 Fair View . M Shonr' r- F»"'ba1 ™.-e^y 2'^ia.p "N.”Madden 

Ifh H ras,<frby- 7'1^ A. Wilson 

ill 023414 ' Mas-.er Smudge ICO) '■?;r,Ba
(v

0j5|,ckMn,>r*,,r'. ivjnler    023414 ’Master Sotudg* (^D) *A. 'jBCkMni. r‘. Winler 
30-1p3f Midnight Court * CD) iMrs O. 1O-12-0 J. Francome 

■ i u lU-VJ-O yi■ Brown 

2-1U332 Night Nur»« ■ R- ®P*"S2‘ p'Vr?>, S’. Hepdeeson. «-12-*» . 2-1u332 Night Nursa ' " p rn 
1HO-3P RafTi Nrl*on (C.D1 .Mr* P 'O 

. .. 1M114 Roy.1 Bond • Mia G. Malcn.mscn 

s? ,*sw ass asrsf 

Hexham programme 

OAKWOOO CHASE (Handicap : fW1: 2m)   n 
a «« ■  *J„- *,:K 

% 2&S3P S&r«" >.• V uX”n’B-i^° -' ■ • • • • • • '•' hj£armn 

,0
4.6 SSMSTTX SS’pSriiK ,-2 Crewn CoU». 8-1 *«« P-HT. 

2-30 FALLOWTIELD HURHLE 1 afn Cf!*.! .7^  S Joh-V^ X 

M. H EaMerbV. 10-12-0 A- Brown 

FO -. N. Render.™, 
m«-n.. A. Moore. R-l^r, 

Diet*. J. Gifford. B-12-0 ». JW 

,. C. Pmilort 

Mr J. Walton 

22- *42p0b Chrlaarah. R. riaher, a,Brsun 6-1 plemsnrter. 8-1 Esse.**. 

3-5 CHOLLERFORD CH-ASE (Handicapj ^-014 : 3m) ^ ^ 
3 321-000 Three To On* id- K. Gllier. 1D"1 Prmloll 
4 SJlB s.* IO}. R Ql^ T.i.ib'B - - - • • •'!• MS 

10 1-upoS Ted. P. WurtWi iJ-io-0_   Mrs C. ftc*** •• 
1- 110043 Gordon'» J. tfcMdaW Vi*w. 7-1 Cordon s Lad. 10-1 

7.4 Indian Emptrer. S-4 5010 Sam. 4-1 Shlddaw 
Ted. i£-x Three To One. 

3-45 COASTLEY HURDLE \ Division T : Novices : 2m) ^ _ 

R. Champion 
, 8-10-15 p Scudamore 
<r. 13-10-13 s 

8. R. Davie* 
Thorn* 112-JO-(a 

R. Hoiire 
9-10-6 .. S. McNeill 
7-10-6 
Mr T. Thomscra Jonea 

C. emery 
8-10-0 
R. Rowell 

4- 1 Sunset Crista. 5-1 Tv-fauik, 6-1 Highway Pali. 7-1 Pztncc Rock. 15-2 
Current GoM. 8-1 Lusks. 10-1 Jack Madness. 14-1 Bregawn. Gandy VI. 16-1 
C3ilrui Collage, 25-1 ouiers. 

4.40 COUNTP HANDICAP HURDLE (£7,23S : 2mJ 

905 012120 5ea Image <D) iMrs O. Jacksonj. F. Winter. 6-11-5 
J. Fran com a 

904 410030 Col dan Vow (□} iR. Dowsett.'. R. Hartop, 7-10-15 
B. R. Davies 

505 042121 Shall Bunt (D) i.Sheikh AH Abu Khanudn). L, Kennord. 
R. Dennis 

5*ki 0-1 IlfO Paaalng Panicle CD) .Mr* S, StralTIC), M. OTooie. 5-lO-a 
N. Madden 

507 300131 Tern pi on CD) .Brant Wright Aasodattes Lid). Mre D. Ouahlon. 
7-1D-8 P. Scudamare 

508 1-00030 Vsscar (D.) 'Mrs S " Warang). J. Bern'. 6-10-7 .. A. Brown 
309 000031 Prince of Bermuda CD. B) U. HamttO, R. Turnall. 6-10-7 

Sieve Knight 
511 411410 Sir Thu* ID) *.Mra F. DIcUMOnj. W. Clay, 7-10-4 

S. J. D'NelD 
512 1-03004 Ala la ho CCD) ..Mr* S. Patlemore), Mr* Pattemore, S-JLOS 

615 320024 Bamp ■ R. Spenceri. M. H. Easterby. 5-10-1 .. Mr T. Gaatw-hy 
514 3211-00 Royal Coachman (D) ye. Wallman). R. Hannon. 7-1B-1 

515 311101 Danhagan (D) >/. MinhaHi. A. Jarvis. 5-10-1 .. T^CpnoO 
516 ooifoo Staple*.own (□) (Vri l. O'&ulUvsn.'. E O'Grady), -6-lO-D 

519' 2-13044. Hudson’* Bay i Mr* M. PonMnby;. N. Henderson, ^l^l^*,l*,, 

5®? fD> *K. Haran*. G. Flttdier. 6-10-0 Mr C. ‘o'Todl* 
521 oooooo Unknown Target ID) -Mrs M. O Toole), Mrs OTooie, 5-10-0 

sea 0/00000 Albion Prince (D. B) M. Power). F. RimelL 7-10-0 B. Morahcsd 
.106 0 01401 Lady Martha ID) iM. Wart-Thomu), R Head, f-HM> 

52-1 140400 Roadway CD) iR. Maguire'. M. Morris. 6-10-0 . I M HKUwna 
143202 Andy's cm ■ R Baleri. Denys Smith. 6-10-0 .. C. Grant 

.■oO 301130 Vera man lc fD) )S. Powollt. S Me I lor. 6-10-0 .. A. Carroll 

‘•S' 211521 Mandy’s Tima (□) iMlss J. Wood.. J. Harris, 5-10-0 J. Harris 
300034 Capwltta «N. Stephens,. J. Spearing. 6-10-0 R. Dlckin 

4p-0000 Brother Kempinshl ‘6. Freyne). J. Spearing. 6-10-0 .. . —- 

5- 1 Hudson-1 Baiv 11-2 Shell Burst. 6-1 Prince of Bermnda. 13-2 Sea Image. 

Iw'jBKT’vftr1. S-l^lher*1. Pa“lna 1-U1 Martha- , 

5.15 CATHCART CHALLENGE CITP CHASE (£3,904 : 2m). 

<*>} 122112 Beacon Light CO) -H. Joel-. R. Torn ell. 10-11-0 A. Turn el I i 
JOS ISJ®1® Bnimgari (O) -D. Monahan.. A. Moore. 9-11-n T. McGIvent 
501 Op213r Due do Bole bee (D) i Major L. Marler-, G. Falrbalm 

(03 102m Hot Tomato IDl iMrs M Barker.. J. Edwards,"l9-il-9‘ BOTy 

607 -111311 Slopped (CD) .T Ludlow*, r. Winter. Ml-a .. fcP'df"Haan 
oin n 1014 Durham Town (D) iM Henrlqursi, Hanriques. 12-11-6 

611 313320 Lord GreyMok* {CD) IE. ELhmngion Jnr>. G Rlcbarot" l!*"n 

10-11-6 **1 Doughty 
hlT. P04030 Tonedala fD) ■ C. )'**rgns*. G. Mackenzie. 0.10-13 .. — 
Alt 0-01 PUf Triangle >M Wcmi'. J. Clark 6-10.17 jl. v'ebb 
615 023231 Saint Tarry (B) -Mrs L. Dresheri. J. Webber. 6-10-6 

Mr P. Webber 
11-4 Drumgora. 7-3 Beacon Li(ih:. 5-1 SioDped. 7-1 Hof Tomato, R-l Lord 

r.reystoke. 10-1 oumam Town, li-1 Saint TBffy. 16-1 Due de Bolebec. 20-1 
others. 

* Doubtful runner 

Cheltenham selections 
By Our Racing Corresponded: 

2.15 BROADSWORD is specially recnmmended. I.SH Persian Scimitar. 

3.30 Silver Buck. 4.5 Sunset Cristo. 4.40 Sir Titus. 5.15 Beacon Light. \ 

ia 3-pp On* Tree Hill TB). H. Burns. 7-11-3 D. Nolan 
-O OO Fyflhama, J Edirardi. 4-lCi-i   S. Broughon 7 

OO Gibbs Garden, R. Jrifrny. '1-10-4   C. i'lmloll 
gi Thevaui, ’ll-. K F.road.- -■ IO--   — 

in-11 Comrrcc. 6-1 Furr; Rack. 7-2 Cas*l?hchn. R-l Hodson Hero. 10-1 
Anorhvr Joyful. Fygl'rme. 12-1 Or.c Tiro Hill. 20*l others. 

4.13 PLOVER'HILL CHASE (Novices : £905: Sir.) 

3 000410 Gpaia Ageni M V Easterby, R-ll-i'l  C. Tirlfi«r 
4 P-2IZP1 Mcidviruvc. T. l-Mire. 7-11-1*1   D Aik Ini 

0 014223 Whol A Cgup (Dj. T. Dalgell):. p-11-10 n NAbn 
e OOOOOO . Bush Lady. C. Lumb. iwll.5   R. Limb 
u p030u0 Ellen Lauise. T. Robann. 8-11-5    Miss H. Lack 

l ■ 0- . Larry Bell. U'. Stephenson, 7-ll-.r.  Mr £. Mclmyre a 
i f4fpro Poos Girl, K. Oliver. ;:.-u-.T. r. v O'Connell -l 

in 043000 ‘ 5M Hcadri!). J. Jgfsrej. 8-11-3    J. McDounall 
'7 u04 Soring Rgckel. J tdwardi. 7-11-J     P Uamcr 
in up2444 The Manufaciurcr, K Voodhouw. d-l’.S   \|. Bernes 
■Ji) . 240334' Young Sagarl. J Charllon. fl.H..;,   Mr D. k'lnirll.i 
’1 OO V/bllc Honsc Lad, K. Oliver, .j-11-7   — 

-..5 fiuir \gvni. 11-a MiaCijrav. «.-2 Whai A Coup, n-1 Vnung Sagcn. 

8-1 El*rp Lounc, 10-1 The Munufaciurer, 12-1 Vt'nila House Lad. 2u-l others. 

4.45 COASTLEY HURDLE (Division II: Nonces : £477 : 2mi 
1 200423 Danny Bidder 13), M. f'^Liuichn o-ll-~  D Oldham J 

T 0030-9 Double W.sh, T. lijrn'i.     M. Tiarnr-s 
A OOObpO Gadabou*. £ Owm |cn. 7-11-7  R. Wilding J 
n 0 Happy To Play, tv. Stores, 'i-U-j ............ S Charllpn 

id 4000-00 Manesiy. D Mn:Dons:d. r*-U*5   J. L. Moulding 4 
1.’. 0/03000 Marshall Fhildi I F'Lgcrald 7-ii-a  :-f. Brennan 7 
1', 0003 Metro lands. .1 Eduards 6-11-3 p. Darner 
17 0430-0 Nostlla. K. TUCT, n-H-j   C Plmloll 
ih 00-00 Oringpmatt, \ ThDmpvgp. B-! 1-3 Mr M. Thompsoiv 7 

Tanlaw. C Lamb. 5-11-S   T. C. Davos 7 
Zanny Zest, VV. A. Slnphroson. ’-11-3 .... Mr E Mclnivrr a 

3.3 02140 Sunlit River. W. Halgh. 4-ll-o R Lamb 

Vi Dana) Bidder. 7-2 .MrRounds. 4-1 Sunlit Rivet*, 6-1 Manraiv. 7-1 Double 
6-1 Tanlaw. l2-l Nosillg. 20-1 olhm. 

_ k. Davies t22-li S 
Passing Parade, b g. by Seiko— 

Pandora n 'Mrs 6. Sualrto), 
5-11-7  N Madden ilfi-ll 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-4 ftv Dtmarer ibi. 
Um 
hrtitaln. Castle. 20-1 Corrib Ranger. 

Temple if'. GJItant* Jonlah 'P'. NR:- 

Dec » DrtlihL Another Story. Eddl* 

T. F. Rtmofl. at Severn Stake. 1L 

2.50 IS.541 QUEEN MOTHER CHAM- 
PION CHASE >£20.852: 3mi 

DRUMGORA. Ml g. by DaybrtMk 
Lad—Knuiengn ' D. Monahan )r 
9-10-0   F. B*OTV 135-12 1 

Anaglogs Daughter, hr Bi. by Abovu 
Suspicion-—Afiaglag iA. Durtorn'. 
8-12-0 M. MOUIgan '10-11 fbvi 2 

Stopped, oh g. by Cracksman—Gift 
Bounty tT. Ludlow). 9-12-0 

B. de Haan ilA-ttl 1 

ALSO RAM: 6-1 Chinrullah. 11-1 
Rath carman. 12-1 Dramatist. 2B-1 
Comb Chieftain i.Athi, 35-1 Ugh* 
the Wad. 50-1 Socks j.p). NR1. Hot 
Tajnaio. Tonedako. 

TOTE: Win. R4-51; placea. Tip. 
21 p. 12p. Dual F: £3.24. C&F: £4.59. 
A. Moore. In Ireland. 7L 2'iJ. 

5.50 '3.31' CORAL GOLDCN HURDLE 
FINAL I Handicap: £9,294: 3m if) 

WILLIE WUMPKINS. br 8.’ by Lmv- . 
don Gamrte—Quinine l Mrs T« 
Plnktng Ion i. 13-10-8 

Mr A. J..Wilson flS-2» 1 
Wak and See, bn, by Btskrah— 

Cool Spirit iR. tomi. frJD-O tat 
Wak and Saa, b q. by Btskrah— 

Cool Spirit iR. Mirni), 60.0-0 hi 
S. Morr.hoad '25-11 2 

Naw Top. b m.'hy New Brio—Pop 
Top iM. Sandersoni. 5-10-5 

M. Coylr (14-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 i«’ Fauloon, 8-1 
Fanner *4thi. 9-J Ascettda. 10-1 Sav 
prlng. 12-1 Swanee -Prince. 16-1. 
Coo I win Boy. Oilman. 35-1 Regale 
DrlfflBld. Polly Toodlt*. Manton Casilo. 
Palacoetrlna, 33-1 unknown Target, 
50-1. Charles Swift (p), Normandy 
Sign. Poor Excuse. Grand ROOT. Kale's 
Boy. 20 ran. 

0020-9 
oooboo 

4000-00 
0/03000 

0005 

0-01330 Caill*holm . DI. R AH«a-. 

oo*s 
OO'P Furry R*Kk. J- l"1.1. , 

036004 KM*«a Hero. R. HN"*T. 

. . . .Mr 0. Shirk 7 
... Mr a KiniFi'i 
  M 

Mr 'I 'D'W" Z 
  p Lam" 
  p. 

... J. Emno'-on A 

Hexham selections 
Bv Our Racina Siafl" 
2.P Border J5n&. 2.30 Tough Guv. 3.05 Indian Emperor. 3.4S Camerce. 
4.15 Estate Agent. 4.45 Denn:- Bidder. 

4.06 *4.91 SUN ALLIANCE CHASE 
11 (£19.596 ■ 3m) 

I LESLEY ANN, tin. by Meneiek— 
Royal Bally :(B. Gavur ■, 7-11-4 

i _ .. C. Brawn *23-1'■ .1 
CoHMere, eh g. by Harwell—Baity 

Caahen iB. Burrouah >. 6-11-4 • 
. . _ B. Smart (14-1 i 2 

Special Cargo, br g. by DaJralatan 
—LltUe Tot i Queen Mother i. 
8-11-4 If. smith (33-1; 3 

..AL5D. RAN: 2-1 fav Easier Eeel 
f4th •. a." Wayward Lady. 11-1 Cap- 
ra In John. 12-1 parry Slone (bi. 14-1 
Two Swallovib 16-1 Another Duke 
ibi. LtuKa IP), 35-1 Pflot Officer. 
50-1 Laurence' Rambler. 66-1 Don't 
Touch tp'.. 100-1 Midnight Love. Oak- 
lawn. Star Member ipi. Old Bean (pi. 

TOTT • Win. £2.38: place*. 39p. 41 o. 
«0p. Dual F- £11.16. CBF: £30.67. 
D. Ebwonh at Chippenham. 81. l'il. 

4 iR ’ ’1*TIO
NAL HUNT CHASE 

CHALLENGE CUP i£6J226: 4m) 
LUCKY VANE b g by Lucky Brief 

—v-ronovnue iBI» % Store' 6- 
_ 12-7 Mr S. Bush il3-li 1 
Feature b or- br b by Sovcrnign 

Gleam—Kilrern Victress (T. Cur- 
Ula. 7-12-0   

_  Mr O. Sherwood *13-1 i 2 
Colonial Lad eh g b i-Celoauat H — 

Mandclla <Duha of Alburquerauei 
8-12-J Marques* de Curltar I7-1I 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 It lavs Common Lad 
if*. Rlohi Mingle .pi. 11-2 Tkm ib'. 
33-1 Morning Heather. 16-1 Doobir 
CroMtng ■ i •. Tfichi-Dmatie in. Wii- 
iMmson. 20-1 Caboodle i r'. Orcepmian 
■ r*. Handy Marti .f., 31-1 Midnight 

nn)c if. Poker ijim. 50-1 Banywell 
ip*. Barardo tfi. Brave Ch.irUe ipi. 
Snab ip*. Young Ha*vk (pi. Young 
John >p* 2i ran. 

TOTE-Win. £3.06: places RJp. lOo. 
Ikn. Dual Formsi £8 39. CSF- 
£1">.9B. G. Balding al Weyhlll. 11, 251. 

r. 13 -r* l.ii MILO MAY OF FLETE 
CHALLENGE CUP CHASE .Handle®: 

£*».W"7: 2,
ami 

POLITICAL YOY bob)’ Pokticn — 
NalMng ■ Mr* A. SiarUei 7-12-0 
  R. Eornshaw .15-8 fav 1 

Bnache Ciorod ch g by Blue Cliff 
—Hopesipwn iMr.» n Bielbvi 
10-H-4 . H Smart i7-n 2 

Collar-) and Cuff* hr o bj- CoUtitrj" 
Rrlr-ai—Lannlon Ooe**n -Brig. 
C Harvey i 7-10-1 b* 

P. Scudamore til-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Henry Klwlnper 

15-2 K"Hlli. 11-3 Carrow Boy. l*"-f 
• Guvenor’s Lagt <p*. Will Bnrtren. 20-1 

• li. 66*1 Avnncore. lf«)-l Mac. 12 

'ih** B-ilrr "4:hi. 25-1 TUwer Bridge 

TOTE Win. si: nlaere. LAp. 29p. • 
ir.p Dual forecast £1.56 CSF. £1.64. 

M D.ffeipiwt ai Harewoofl. 101. IM. 

TOTE DOUBLE. DmntqOra. WUHb 
Wumpkins. C16A lo. TREBLE: Willie 
WumrUns. Lesiev Ann Lurky Vane. 
L1A.1.7:. J«CKPOT' Not wnn. Pool 
A.* 

,
'.10.->j*».ni> r.yrlrd forward lo Ghe|- 

r-nhsairt (nnay. 14007' £613.95. 

STATE OF GOING i Official i ' Chrt* 

imhai" Sofi Hevham' Heavr. Tnmor- 
rn-.i ■ Lingfleld Park: Hears'- Chepstow: 
Heavy. 

First acceptors 
TEMP LEGATE HURDLE:' Bhren 

Balcncv. Cailila.. Celtic Isle. Charte#. 
Swill. Chmnillan. Connaught Ranger. 
Corrib cnieftain. Oaring Hun. Ocmng 
Rorr. OAHc*31 Prince. Double Wrapped, 
nuiurre Lkbaica. rr#r Aucilon. Fos- 
bury. c.sv Coorpe. Golden Vnw. 
GrMieraini. Hclghlln. Hill of Slanr. 
Hnnefiil Shoi. Irish Gauntlet'. Liiili? 
Waller. Maiesllc Bay. Mamies Anger. 
■-H'jrton. Mountnver?. Mourn dyke, NO 

Bombs. Origin Sunsoi. Passing Parade. 
PAll.i'dsir-.-.n. Pniaio Mercnani, prslvn, 

H"ai" L-P. P*flBl* nnffioid. Rlchdee. 
D-.-nundr. Royal Gayc. Sllirr T>ioon, 
c,- Coird-in. St*n-*t Irinl Surfen. 

sii-aneo Prlncr. t iron-'r Walnul \\"nn- 
S-r whsi a Sham. Hnodiord Prince 
To br run al Liverpool on Apni 4, 
over 2tn r>:J. 

Scottish players of i 
go down well on the 

ire. YI 

m 
By John EOBDCSST 

Golf Correspondent 

Scotland maintained the lend in 
tbe Avia Watches women's four* 
comes tournament on the Red - 
course of the Berkshire yesterday. 
Gillian Stewart and Pamela Wright 
have fallen away, to be replaced 
by two players of moire mature 
vintage. Belle Robertson and 
Winnie Wooldridge. 

Mrs Robertson and Mrs Woold- 
ridge are OD 151 (a remarkable 
71 yesterday), Angela Uzielli and 
Wilma Aitfcen on 156 179) and 
two couples share third place, Miss 
Stewart and Miss Wright (82) and 
Vivien Saunders and Claire 
Hourlbane (78). 

Mrs Robertson's place at the 
pinnacle of goIF ha$ long been 
established. Mrs Wooldridge, too, 
is an old favourite but of die ten- 
nis court under ber maiden name 
fSbaw) rather than the golf 
course. Since giving up tennif she 
has eaten away at her golf handi- 
cap and now plays off two. 

Mrs Robertson provides the 
muscle of die partnership. Mrs 

Wooldridge the deft short same, 
or at least that is how it looked 
yesterday. They frittered away 
two show in the first six holer 
but thereafter were mistresses1 of 
all they surveved. Mrs Woold- 
ridge wedged dead at the ninth, 
holed from 15 feet at rhe 14th. 
wed&ed. to four feet at the 17th 
and holed yet again from la feet 
at the last. Two over par thus 
became two under 

Miss Stewart and Mis* Wricht 
did not play all that badly but odd 
strokes disappeared, in the irritat- 
ing way they sometimes can when 
dub selection goes awry. MILS 
Wright is a remarkably solid hit- 
ter for her IE years, bur she coLld 
not quite find the range with her 
Irons yesterday and somehow she 
and her more experienced partner 
could never quite repair the dam- 
age. They dropped a shot at six 
holes gnmg out and never g«l 
within striking distance of z 
compensating hirdic. 

Mrs Uzielli and Miss Aitken held 
on TO second place in spite of a 
thoroughly unconvincing short 
game. The rioht of the green 

seemed to be an invnamoa to take 
three more, either with the putter 
nr ivith the help of a flimsy chip. 
Mrs Uzielli. for the second day 
running, trussed from witbin 3 
root, hut it still could not banish 
that smile. 

Hie Biiualiacks, playing with thn 
ynune Scots, bepan ’on a ming 
crescendo of calamity. They 
opened 6, 7. S against a par of 
5, 3, 5. The strain on Glemia, 
the daughter, was severe, but fl 
fairway wood pin high ar tiie 
fourrh put her In better heart and 
another covering tbe-Dag off tbs 
nest tee confirmed that she was 
back on course. Even so. she and 
her mother disappeared without 
trace. 

QUALIFIERS; 151. 'lr> R. Rober- 
»■'" .-n-1 Mrs IV. U'aotdrtOg? 80. 7j; 

15-.*. Mn A- Gaeni and Miaa u-. 
.1|||-1| 77. 79: 157. Mias G. Simrart 
.m.i -.11,^ p. bright 75. 82- Mis# v. 

Saiinl^n and MLu C. Hoonhaive 7?. 
.x- 1 'S. *.|r* J r.hJimun and Mlu 

' •:.'lnnrh pry 78. 160. Mrs G. i. .11 ir>d Mlve E. New R3 T#; 
Mr*. ? Birin- .md Mr* V. Maroon Al, 

-I!'-. Pi*rw anil ML** C.. UaJ** 
;»i MU-, v. Martin and MISS 

f;. Pi*/' 87. 7'-*. Dr r.. Cflstriia and 
Mil-. S. f.-rrmui K2, 79 Mre T. 

Son!)' and Ml» McKrttira 79. RC: Mrs P. Vnu and Mr* S. 5uKar 

The race wax won by Gave Chance 
Another shock came in the 

Queen Mother Champion Chase 
when .Anaglogs Daughter, the odds- 
on favourite, was completely out- 
pointed by her compatriot, 
Drumgora.. ' With a magnificent 
ride by Frank Berry, Drumgora 
gave his trained, Arthur Moore, 
his first triumph ax Cheltenham. 

This victorv was carrying on a 
family tradition os Moore's late 
father. Dan. won two Gold Cops 
with L'Escargoc as well as ocher 
important races on thin track. 
Anaglogs Daughter's trainer. Bill 
Dttrkan. said that: the mare would 
now miss this afternoon’s Gold 
Cup. 

The 111th running of tbe four- 
mile National Hum Steeplechase 
-went to Lucky Bane. Steve Bush 
rode tbe six-year-old for Toby 
Balding : " This will be a Natrona 1 
horse one day", tbe Weyhfll 
trainer said afterwards. Another 
magnificent afternoon’s racing was 
watched by a crowd of 22,800, an 
increase of over 1,000 on. last 
year's attendance. 

Piggott's partner 
Lester Piggott, who bas yet to 

ride a winner of tbe Lincoln 
Handicap, is to partner the Irish- 
trained Folk Hero hi tiris year’s 
race. 

Cheltenham results 
2.15 12.161 SUN ALLIANCE HINHMJI 

i Notices : £14.164): 2'*raj 

GAYE CHANCE, b g. hy Lucky 
Brief—Art is It- G*y vVlru M, 
Curirs). 6-11-8 

S. Motthnil (7-1) 1 
Bo* Sting, b n. by Dwp Run— 

Dandy in Us (P Harm.. 5-11-7 

Rowing 

Admission of women will 
be Leander’s great debate 

i CCPR 

By Jim Raitam 
A special general meetiog of 

the Leander club will be held on 
April 26 to consider the admission 
uf women as members. An under- 
taking was given last year that 
this would be done if a formal 
pruposal for the admission of 
women were received after tbe 
club's committee had studied tbe 
implications of giving women full 
membership. 

But John Garvofi, tbe president 
of Leander. has written to mem- 
bers telling them that, although 
the majority of the committee was 
originally in favour of die admis- 
sion of women, after careful con- 
sideration, a majority was now 
against it. 

Two leading personalities in the 
sport. The Sunday times rowing 
correspondent. Richard Burnell, 
and Peter Com, chairman nf the 
Henley committee of management, 
have tabled a motion: "That 
with effect from June 28, 1981, 
the rules of the dub be amended 
by adding rhe following sentence 

« the end of rule 1: * Men and 
women shall he elijpWe tn h*> ad- 
mitted tn membership of the club 
in any category 

Women are certainlv malting an 
impact on the sport. This. ;.car 
Susan Brown will become the fir it 
woman to compete in rhe Boat 
Race ; women will compere at 
Henley Royal Regatta for the first 
time in two trial races : and fennv 
Cbuter is coach once a^ain of the 
men's heavyweight eiflhr. 

.Surprisingly, since Leander hat 
2.011 full members, the special 
meeting will be held at the club- 
house. Henley. Such a debate, 
surely, would require Henley Town 
HaTl at least. 

Miss. Brown, The Oxford cox- 

swain. ■ would nnrmally he auto- 

matically eligible for election hut 

for the fact chat she is a woman. 

In tbe results of the Schools 
Head of the River, published yes- 
terday, rhe winner of the rumor 
15 fours pennant va« Kinc‘< 
College School, Wimbledon, in 
Sntins 40sccs, and not Forest 
School. j 

;WQ 

Boxing 

Minter will put up good 
show against Hamsho 
By Srikumar Sen 

! Boxing Correspondent 
It is becoming a case of any- 

tiling you can do I can do better. 
For after Alan Minteris impres- 
sive defeat of die tough Philadel* Sian, Ernie Singletary, on Tues- 

y, Tony Sibson. the European 
and Commonwealth champion, 
wants to show what he can do 
against the same men. 

It is all a part of the psycho- 
logical fisticuff* that have broken 
out between the two middle- 
weights who could meet in die 
autumn if they do not go tiieir 
separate ways in search of world 
honours. 

Sibson wants to make quick 
amend* for hie failure to round 
up tbe clever and slippery Andre 
Mengelana, of Zaire. Singletary 
would fill the bfll or, as Sam 
Burns, Sibson’s manager, says 
“ any top-class American no long 
as be is someone who comes to 
fight". 

Real tennis 

Tennis Blues on 
the wrong 
side of the net 
By Roy MoKelvie 

'Oxford' and Cambridge shared 
the two doubles snatches played 
in the University real tennis 
match at Lord’s yesterday. Tbe 
four singles marches. w94 be played 
today. 

Cambridge drew first blood 
when Simon Kvemdal and Andrew 
McDonald beat Peter McQulbban 
and Talbot Taylor by 6—3, 6—1, 
6—4. No one irit th ball hard and 
rallies were won on errors, rather 
than winners. Oxford replied with 
-William HoUdngton and Jeremy 
Flicker beating Richard Jordan 
and Michael Taylor by 6—1, fi—3, 
6—2- The two Cambridge men are 
tennis Blues. There was little 
wrnng with their eyes and 
reflexes, but their strokes, the 
long backswing and follow through 
with the ball bit flat bore no 
resemblance to those needed in 
this game. ' 

. This Cambridge pair were at a 
considerable disadvantage especi- 
ally with, the experienced Holling- 
ton on tbe other side of the net. 
His partner Fricker, proved an 
excellent volleyer. and would be 
better on the floor if he bent 
his knees. But he did cur the 
ball and defended the galleries 
when Cambridge, realizing their 
only hope was m hit as hard as 
they. could, attacked him at the 
service end. 

Racllc Oxford nonioa fir*l T. J 
McOULbban 'Eltham and Wnrinani ■ and 
T. Tavlor i Tuff* l.'nlvarelty Bnsion. 
and THnlivi lost in A. .*. B. McDonald 
• Malvern and 5t Jnnn'si and 5. R- 
Kvemdal iHaUevbury and Sldnrv Sus- 
sex* .V—fi. 1—6. 4—6. w A Welling- 
ton iHalltyburv and SI Edmund Hall ■ 
and .1 Fnckcr "Harrow - and Pnlliol■ 
Bcai R. D. .Iordan "Brentwood aim 
Trlnitj-I and M. V. Tiudnr "GuiMfOrd 
RGS and Down I no ■ 6—1. 6 1—2. 

For the record 
Weight lifting 

LVOV: ganiantwrtglit1 V ZawjErnv 
"USSR* IQrikg m'nrld hMti. 

Rugby Union 
FUKUOKA . Jawn i ■ All KstrthU T. 

Atnirallan 1'nlverrlHrs 21. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: OllPtwc Nonll- 

gucs A, Detroit Red. wings 5. Montreal 
Cjnartlens .s, New ^'or). IsIjnHnrs 
RulTalo Sabro* 5. Ln* Angelo* Kings 1. 

'Yancotm-r Gannchs 4. Pittsburgh 
Prngulns 3. 

The Mmter we saw on 1 De-day 
should have a aood chance r.\ 
heating Mustapha Hamsho, ihe 
world No 2, and coming avvav with 
a prtHnised £100.000. if the Syrian 
will let him do what he did to 
Singletary with thac rw^-handed 
deterrent. Ham-’ho is Incredibly 
tough but has neither the polish 
■nor explosive a Ml i tv nf the Ameri- 
cans. When I saw him in America 
he looked ponderous and tin* 
imaginative and a ready-made 
target for Mincer’s stunning Jabs. 

Tri South Africa some black 
leaders have rejected the call hy 
the Azanian People's Association 
for the boycott of Terer '.lalhe- 
bula’s WBA flyweight title defence 
against Santos Laciar. of Arsen- 
tina. according to Johannesburg 
newspapers. Nthatn Mnthna. 
president of rhe Committee of Ten 
of Soweto, is reported to have 
said that Marhebula did not de- 
serve to be boycotted. 

By John Witberow 
AD independent inquiry into ti*e 

dispute between the Sports Coun- 
cil and tbe Central Council of 
Physical recreation aver the ad- 
ministration of British sport was 
called for yesterday bv the out- 
going chairman of the CCPR, Mrs 
Mary Glen Haig. 

She told tbe annual general 
meeting of the CCPR that “ there 
exist three powerful forces in Bri- 
tish sporting affairs: the Govern- 
ment. the Sporm Council and the 
CCPR. and this is bound to create 
a situation of duplication of effort, 
of overlap of responsibilities, of 
wasteful, ccistiy and unnecessare 
rivalry. ” 

She felt a solution could be 
with an *■ independent evaluation 
of the way in which sport at 
n»nonaI level is administered 

The CCPP.. who represent 220 
sporting bodies, and die Sports 
Council. the Government- 
appointed organization responsible 
for funding sport io Britain, have 
been at odds for some time. The 
Duke nf Edinburgh, the CCPR 
president, has so far unsuccess- 
fully coiled for greater financial 
independence for sport and for 
a a elected Sports CotmtiL 

The Duke. who chaired 
yer-ierday’s meeting, coold not 
renrt a snipe at the CCPR con- 
fer«n»-e Tart November when dele- 
gates decided against proposals for 
marked changes. 

“ I accept that those who want 
the syftem to continue as jt xs, 
and thote who for their own 
reasons are content to let it con- 
tinue a« it is. are more numerous 
or more influential than those 
wh" --ee the anomalies and 
recognije the damage which will 
b-.-* done to Bntnh sport hr the 
prt-.-m ir/^era in rbe long fun”, 

5.1 id. 
The newly efocted chairman. 

Keith Mitchell, director of the 
English Basketball Association, 
--aid one of bis top priorities over 
rhe ne-.t two years would be to 
rc-.olv*- the dispute berweeu the 
two M-dier. and tn reduce Govern- 
men rasa non r»f sporting organ- 
izanor<:. 

“ Pali deal issues, sponsorship 
problems and financing and taxa- 
tion of sport are all matters which 
I think the CCPR should give 
urgent attention ro.” Be «in. 

AH dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
MARCH 14. 

Ski jumping 
OSLO: World Cup OO-miwrn *v*n!- 

1. II. Rulau (Canada', 25a.S pts. 2. 
A. Kogler (Austria». 257.0. r,. n. 
Ruurt 'Norway'. 3W.1'. 4. * 
PulhXonm I Finland i. U42 9- ft. .1 
FaMirp * Norway i. 058.7: 6. T. Levor- 
»rao "Norway'. 304.5.. World cu? 
Mandlna*.- 1, B. Ruud, OD) ■ 2, A 
Koglw. ODD: '. H. Bulau. lr>7; .1. H. 
Nruner lAunuin-. Irtfi: ft. J. Sarirr. 
i LX; 6. J. Puikfconvn (Finland), 1^7. 

Basketball 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Clavfland 

Cavallrra 12£. Allanin Hawks 101 . 
New York Kniefcs 114. Indiana Pacers 
89: Boston Critics 110. WasbinoUm 
Hullcli 1: Nnw ,Icr*i-v Nels XCv. 
Phlladriphla 7r*pre 120. Lo< AncATRs 
Lakers 114. Dallas Mavpnr.ks l-OV. 
Oilcan*) Bulla Il*> Mllwaov*** BliCVf 
IDS: Fan Anlomo Auurs '’A. IJI»I> >ifr.• 
Sn- Denunr Nuauni*. 10-1 '•caiur 
Suo-r-ijnii'* 112, Portland Trail Gltzrn 
127. San Dieao Clippers 112.. 
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Ronald Butt says that Mrs Thatcher's. 

strength is that her critics are 

inside not outside the Cabinet—they cannot 

disown her without virtually 

ejecting the Tory Party from power ' 

rs Thatcher, 
her 

THE TIMES THURSDAY MARCH 19 1981 

-Cabinet 

Bernard Levin 

Tipping: 
where I beg 

to differ 
An exceptionally unpleasant seems impervious tn ar 
story not Jong ago, which no- atrempr to change it: as I sa 
body came well out of, con- 
cerned a dispute over a tip to 
a museum attendant; it. was 
suggested that the tip had 
been solicited but not given. 
I sav nobudv came well out of 

hotels which now include a sa 
vice charge are no less rife wit 
tipping than before, but there 
worse than that, for 1 have see 
tipping going on without derm 
from either side of the Iran 

the episode," blit really. ) have action though both participan 
never been able ro see how it are standing beneath a sis 
is possible for anybody to come which sternly forbids the pra 
web out of die business of rip- tice altogether. And without 
ping, which must be one of the tipping is a mark of, and rei 
most odious practices ever in- forcemenr for, class 

Sir Kekb Joseph, Mr? Thatcher and Six Geoffrey Howe : no question of a super Cabinet 

On the night Mrs Thatcher announced 
the membership of her first shadow 
Cabinet in 1975, one of her enthusias- 
tic supporters lamented to me her 
wholesale retention of Mr Heath's 
former colleagues. “ That was her 
only chance ro get a Cabinet of her 
own choice, and she's missed it." As 
a result, in his opinion, she would 
remain-enmeshed and would never 
really He in charge. I thought and 
said at the time that he was wrong, 
and 1 am even more convinced of 
that now. 

With a sizable proportion of the 

has traditionally been the prevention H ting totals -without prescribing wbat ji gover 
of any possibility of tax change leaks !' shouldr happen about'details fan older Jj minis 
beforehand, and Mrs Thatcher seems jj version of cash"- limits), Gladstone ;■ sibrlir 
to be stressing this aspect by order- 
of any possibility- of tax change leaks 
on thi> occasion. But the fundamental 
red sou for secrecy has always been 
the wish of Chancellors to guard 
tJierase!res from being forced by 
colleagues (sometimes with a Prime 
Minister’s connivance) to make 
changes. 

Some Chancellors. particularly 
towards the end of the nineteenth 
century, have, however, voluntarily 

government is that each individual 
minister must take personal respon- 
sibility for the success or failure of 

thought it quite wrong that the Chan- !j his own policy and must, in the last 
cellor should have “ any ruling autho-,-| resort, be free to act as he thinks 

i ritv on the great estimates of defence. 

senior member"* of the Tory Party il consulted rheir colleagues about tax 
hlghiv critical of the direction of rhe ii changes, occasionally even acting on 
Thatc’her-Howe economic policy, the \ 
safest place for them to be, from.!- 
Mrs Thatcher's point of view, is j 
inside not outside rhe Cabinet. Now, Jj 
of course, this makes for a divided i 
Cabinet, as we have seen with the i! 
revise*.nee of other ministers to the n1 

extent of the uut> in Government J 
spending proposed by the Chancellor 
last autumn, and their dislike of the I. 
Budge: now. Indeed, it would hardly r 
he going too far to say that we now > 
iuve two Cabinets in one. and there 
is no disguising the fact that the i 
notion nf collective responsibility has 
taken quite a hammering. ; 

Bur does it matter ? is such dis- i> 
unity bad for government, and ought l1 

the Budget and economic policy to l‘ 
be placed much more firmly under 
the Cabinet's collective control? It , 
is an old Eudget tradition, going ■' 
back to Gladstone's time as Chan- ■ 
cellor. when all individual taxes were ,! 
brought together in a single Budget, il 
that the Chancellor has usually kept !j 
his Budget under wraps until "almost 
the last minute, unveiling it to his .. 
Cabinet colleagues when it is too 
late t'nr them tn make anv effective 

fbeir opinion when ft was a choice 
between, one tax and another. Some- 
times they have even felt obliged to 
retreat or to resign on a Budget 
proposal. 

It was over a comparatively minor 
difference with the Secretary of 
State for war, concerning a "small 
economy required of bis department, 
that Lord Randolph Churchill 
resigned in 1886. without ei-en appeal- 
ing to the Cabinet. In doing so he 
destroyed his career. He expected to 
be swept back ro office by popular 
demand, but no such demand arose 
for, since the Budget discussions -were 
secret, the public had little idea about 
the particular point on which he bad 
resigned. 

Neither the Prime Minister, Lord 
Salisbury, nor Gladstone in opposition 
thought that Churchill should have 
had his way in the matter. Salisbury, 
not sorry to see the back of a diffi- 
cult colleague acknowledged that a 
principal reason for the resignation- 

If lie had, 'he would be master of the 
country”—but he did "have a special \ 
right “ to indicate bis own views by 
resignation 

So we have nothing very new in 
the present Cabinet arguments. The 
essential-question is whether spend- 

\ ing ministers have a right- to force 
1 the Chancellor to find taxation (or to 
-borrow against his' better judgment) 

•• for whatever expenditure they abso- 
i lutely insist on, and whether he in. 

! turrt'has'the right to make them cut 
i- spending ro fit his economic policy 
j *or, if they- will nor, to accept such 
! taxes as he thinks necessary, 
jj- - Obviously, in a sensible Cabinet, 
:■ there have to be compromises—m- 
,1 deed, there was compromise over 

spending cuts last autumn, when the 
Chancellor accepted less than he 

:j ‘wanted, and there is compromise now 
Ji as the other ministers grit their teeth 
[■ and swallow the Chancellor’s disliked 
j! Budget. But in today’s circumstances, 

there is a fundamentally important 
• ' question at stake, which was not so 
i prominent in the past and which Is 
ij much more significant than arguments 
!• over this or that tax. This must, in 
,\ the end, rip the balance of the argu- 
'i rnent in rbe Chancellor’s favour, as 
,[ long as be retains his office—and 
* keeps the backing of the Prime Minis- 
jj ter. That ishis'right to rake personal 
.1 resoonsibility for economic policy. 

a 1 wavs tension between 

right until he is turned out of office. 
If the Prime Minister wishes him 

to go, or the majority of the Cabinet 
will not serve with him, he has to 

[j resign, and his party must take the 
consequences. Otherwise, he must he 

i‘ free, after taking^ tbe expert and 
; departmental advice available to him 

but not to his colleagues, to take the 
,[ final'responsibiliy. 
\\ In the Inst analysis, the Chancellor 
i! cannot insist that a defence minister 

makes, cuts that, in the considered 
J- view of that minister, would endanger 
ii the realm; but equally, other minrs- 
j! ters acting on political rather than 
it economic criteria and probably more 

without them the Prime Minister 
cannot maintain an effective govern- 
ment—but such an ultimate crisis is 
nowhere on the horizon. The bargain- 
ing will therefore go on. 

There is no question of a new 
inner Cabinet or super Cabinet emerg- 
ing, containing Mi's Thatcher. Sir 
Keith Joseph and Sir Geoffrey Howe 
as some kind of supreme triumvirate. 
The whole essence of the inner 
Cabinet as we used to know it in 
Macmillan's and Wilson’s day is that 
it had to represent a collective of 
very senior ministers representin' 
some degree of all sections of opinion, 
and dealing with all aspects of policy. 

What we have now is something 
like a return of eighteemh-cenrury 
political fashion, with a Cabinet of 
differing factions, in which Mrs 

division 
it is just as widespread 
countries (like Italy and ti 
United States) where class , 
we understand it in Britain doi 
not exist. 

No doubt some pestilent bus 
body will soon stiggesr that 
should be forbidden by !egis| 
tion, a cure 10 times won 
thJn the disease. My own fet 
ing is that although "pressure i 
abolish it must come both fra 
the hand that proffers rt 

inclined ~than the Chancellor"'I since i: Thatcher bas ceded a great deal of 
they are free of the pressures of ,i autonomy to other ministers in 
expert advice) to be swayed prin- J foreign, defence and home affairs, 

provided that she and rhe economic 
ministers sbe Has nominated keep 
charge of balancing the economy, 

cipally by- the urge ro win the next 
election, "ought_ not to force him to 

, economic policies that conflict with 
! his own judgment. 
; Collective Cabinet responsibility 

has always been an amorphous con- 
cept. Something still remains of the 

i old parliamentary convention chat 
. tbe chief personal responsibility nf 
. each minister is an individual one, 
. and is to the Crown and to Parliament 
j —with the Prime Minister now 
: inheriting the role of die eighteenth- 

century Crown, since nobody disputes 

practices 
vented ; 1 wish we could do 
away with it altogether. lA 
favourite travellers’ tale—more 
exactly, fellow-travelfers' tale 
—about the Soviet Union re- 
lates that tipping there has 
been abolished, but the claim 
is quite untrue, tips being ex- 
pected and accepted in the 
same circumstances — restau- 
rants, hotels, taxis—as they are 
elsewhere. I discovered this 
rapidly on jny sole visit there ; 
the only normally tippable tnonev and the hand that rak> 
figure who refused one was the jt, js 'jn rhe iaiIer [hat tf,e M| 
driver of the Imounst car, and tjon jie3_ tc IS noi much u 
lie was under the eye of my jcj|v refusing to tip if the pt 
guide, who was rhe usual son H.e Would have tipped is ■ 
apparatchik. The moment her steeped in the attitude imnlh 
back was turned I proffered by taking a tip that he will fe 
the roubles again, when they resentful at the omission. Aft. 
were accepted with alacrity a|j, if the ripper insi,ts 0D h 
and, I swear, a wink-). superiority to the ripped, ri 

An American once defined tipped has a perfect remedy 
for me the nature of the dis- hand ; the vers action of refu 
tastefulness involved in tip- ing the tip automatically refusi 
ping: “We never tip an 
equal ”, he said. He was right; 
the giving o! a tip proclaims 
a superiority on the part of the 
giver, its acceptance admits an 
inferiority on the pun of the 
recipient. The fact that both 

■; which she regard* as the paramount i superiority and inferiority are 
; issue. In this, she has the advantage jmagjnarv is unfortunately irre- 

of a coherent interest group, whereas - ... 
her critics are not, at least us jet. 

•j organized io rivalry. 
Her strength is that these critics 

are inside not outside the Cabinet, 
and they cannot disown her now with- 

'■ out virtually ejecting the Tory Party 
* from power. This they will not do. 

Equally, she will not push them 
that when the Prime Minister loses :{ beyond the point of tolerance. There 

, „  There is _     
, was Churchill’s "resolution to make ij collective Cabinet responsibility and 

.. the interests of his Budget overrule -! individual ministerial responsibility. 
;• the wishes and necessities of all the Although all ministers must, if they 
■ [ other departments When Churchill do not resign, take public collective 
;t argued in the House that the Treasury • responsibility for policies rhev dis- nhjection. .      ....  

The principal jusificatinn for this '■ could only control expenditure bv cut like, the real core of parliamentary 

confidence in a minister he has ro go. t 
There could, in theory, come a 

point at which Sir Geoffrey Howe 
cannot force the majority" of his 
colleagues to accept an economic 
policy (or individual economies) 
which they think wrong, and when 
they will ’ have their way because 

will be compromises, made easier 
(so economic ministers hope) as the 
business cycle turns up and inflation 
diminishes, but the economic direc- 
tion of tbe Government will remain 
where it is, in the hands of those 
who have the Prime Minister’s 
confidence. 

The inspired general fighting a nation’s apathy 
Trevor Fishlock on Bang! adesh 10 years after its birth 

Dacca 
Ten years ago this month, in 
an eruption of wild excitement 
and desperate fighting, the 
people of East Pakistan at last, 
rnd inevitably, tore themselves 
free of West Pakistan and 
declared their republic of 
Bangladesh. 

Years of unrest and weeks 
of high tension culminated on 
March 25, 1971. in the Pakistan 
army's determined move to 
crush the Bengali liberation 
movement. Dacca was a blood- 
bath and the whole country 
was mired in wretchedness. • 

In the small hours of the 
26th. Zia ur-Rahman, a young 
army major and Bengali 
nationalist, decided to resist 
Pakistan. “We revolt" he told 
his men. Later that day he 
went on the air to declare 
independence. a liberation 
secured the following 
December by India's decisive 
intervention. , 

For its Flag Bangladesh 
chose a: red disc on a green 
ground, described officially as 
' the sun oF independence ris* 

iij5 after the dark night of 
blond-drenched struggle ". 

For all the brave rhetoric, 
Bangladesh's painful gesration 
and horrific parturition were 
followed by year* nf miserable 
infancy.' Political turmoil wan 
? et again si a backdrop of the 
most terrihle and degrading 
poverty, aggraiated by cyclone", 
flood and famine, ivirii popula- 
rion growth hopelessly our of 
control. 

There have always been C<MT>- 
PeJlinc grounds for pe-siniksm 
about Bangladesh, a whole 
country in intensive care. But 
today the case for optimism is 
stronger. Bangladesh is begin- 
ning to haul itself up by is 
bootstraps, and no one is tus- 
:-irr^ harder than £ia ur-Rah- 
man, who was at the heart of 
i he liberation struggle. 

emerged 
coups of 
President 
years. 

as leader after the 
1975 and has been 
for almost four 

we are trying to grow leadership 
from the bottom to-the top. At 
the moment there are too many 
parties for an effective opposi- 
tion to be created, but we will leart an apathy which has stone we need for building. We racy and encouraging the 

caked his people’s existence did hoc realize what we can growth of a press which is gradually stabilize and build 
for years. But few share his achieve with our own hands, largely free (though partly ™ opposition which is good 
confidence that production and The possibilities are vast.’’ dependent on government and critical..’ 

- T£e JT1?, , bis Presidency papulation targets can be In the political system he set advertising), and certainly free Part of tbe President's stra- is the Bell helicopter in which reached. up.after IS months of .martial to criticize him. President Zia tegy is the development of vil- 
“ l know people say my tar- -law. President Zia works, as a provided a necessary political lage councils, a way of decen- 

gets are too ambitious.-but we rough analogy, much as Presi- dimension for a vociferously tralizing decision-making, of 
are proving we can do it. Just dent Giscard d’Esraing does in political people. transmitting the “ die for your 
look at the land and see bow France. Two years ago the “Martial law was a stopgap, lives” encouragement and of 
we are digging the irrigation- Bangladesh National Party, I was warned that democracy preventing the build-up of 
canals and gro-wjng double which he launched, won two- would not last, was coo risky, resentmenc which could be 
crops. At the same rime we are thirds of the parliamentary Of course there are risks and harnessed by political 
finding natural gas and the seats. In re-establishing democ- people will make mistakes. But 

he dashes about the country to 
ex-cite people with his vision 
of a developing Bangladesh. 
Although by no means a fan- 
atic or lapel-grabber, he -is an 
exhorter with a simple, unshak- 
able faith in the value of col- 
lective effort. He believes that 
one of his main functions is to 
urge and inspire. 

Grow more, he says to 90 
million people in one of the 
world's poorest and most "den- 
sely populated countries. Build 
more; irrigate more; dig 
more. Two children are 
enough. 

He applies lessons learnt" in 
the army where he found chat 
motivated men could overcome 
difficult obstacles. Motivation 
and mobilization are two nf his 
favourite words. He dislikes 
taking no for an answer and 
likes to set targets. 

" Mass mobilization ", he 
said to me. “ that is the key. 
When l came to power the 
economy was in bad shape. 
There was no law and order, 
no adniinisrrarion. no monev in 
the bank, no foreign exchange. 
There had been drought and 
famine. 

" Now wc are working to 
double food production in five 
years, removing illiteracy by 
seeing that educated people 
teach others and stopping our 
population growing by aiming 
for a hundred thousand sterili- 
zations a month.'’ 

Most observers in Dacca 
admire the President's enthus- 
iasm and foe! he has correctly 
identified the problems, nor 

levant: it is the attitude they 
share that counts. 

I know people who do not 
limit themselves, ns I do, to 
saying that they wish that the 
practice did not exist; they 
simply refuse to bow to it. 1 
see the point; i£ nobody is pre- 
pared to start . - . But- the snag 
lies' not in fact chat They are 
causing ill-feeling among the 
tippable but in the economic 
reality, which is that many 
recipients of tips rely on them 
for a substantia] pare of their 
income, and that indeed tbe 
income Is frequently calculated 
on the assumption chat it will 
be increased by rips. This muse 
be true of taxi drivers, for in- 
stance, who do not own their 
own vehicles, and in a general 
sense even of those who do ; 
also of waiters, though I 
imagine tbe tip is not so vital 
a part of their income as it 
used to be. More and more 
hotels and restaurants in 
Britain (it has long been stan- 
dard practice on rhe Continent) 
put an automatic service charge 
oh the bill, though I am afraid 
that I for one still feel con- 
strained. though most uneasily, 
to distribute largesse none the 
Jess, and I have never yet had 
it refused. 

I did have a tip refused in 
Sydney, though, and in the 

encouraging 

the place below rhe salt. 
Even leaving these consider 

tions aside, the practice resul 
in much embarrassment ar 
confusion. Foe instance, 
French theatre usherene e 
peers a tip, but an English or 

not; the former" will 1 

indignant and the latter b 
wildered if they find themselvi 
treated like their counrerpar 
on the wrong side of the Cha 
nel. German taxi drivers fir 
the practice so odd that if vr 
tip them they simply think vr 
have made a mistake with "u 
familiar currency; if, thus e 

An American once 
defined for me 
the nature of 

the distastefulness 
involved in tipping: 

* We never tip 
an equal", he said 

couraged. you go to New Ynr 
and fail to rip a cabbie tdespji 
the fact that no New York ra- 
driver knows where anything i 
not excluding the Empire St«u 
Building) you will Jearn som 
extremely interesting vernaci 
lar expressions. (Although 
have seen guide books so orai 
tical that they tell you wh.< 
colour the telephone boxes art 
I have never come across on 
that tells you in whar circuit, 
stances to tip and in whirl 
not to.) 

President Zia ur-Rahman (dark glasses) : a man in a hurry 

oppoueots- 
Although his difficulties are 

Fearsome President Zia enjoys 
some advantages. His country' 
is homogeneous, with • no 
regional tugs. He is an expert 
communicator, has done more 
than anyone to improve the lot 
of women and tries to educate 
his people poll cica fly. There 
has also been a grain surplus 
this year. 

He is only 45 and evidently 
energetic, a man in a hurry, 
exasperated by the sycophancy 
and bureaucratic Sargasso that 
are inevitable components of 
south Asism administrative 
machinery. 

He lives a modest life, occu- 
pying a small house in Dacca’s 
military cantonment. ..He 
remains head of the forces but 
does not often wear uniform, 
preferring a .smart suit and tie 
or, in the c»>uii try side, a neat 
shantung bush shirt. 

In a countty where corrup- 
tion is embedded he is Mr 
Clean. There is no whtff of 
corruption about him and he 
has a horror of nepotism. He 
trill make himself unpopular 
in some circles in his expected 
attack OD corruption: there 
are plenty nf people on the 
make. But President Zia, as lie 
has demonstrated, can be a 
very tough m3n. 

most -encouraging circum- T-. '°.
U J1®'rer tip an equal.’ 

stances. I was met at the air- Ihjc ,s }sher,! 11 beSm* ant 
port by a representative of *n-ds’ a pretty nasty te.; 
the organization which had TnJn,JS ■ ».»<». when you chml 
arranged my visit, and he For ,l tha 
accompanied me to mv hotel in . ; has T101"6 mone.v than l 
a taxi. After 1 had registered, L - ,s wort” au?re as a hunur 

■ s being: worse, it suggests ths 
that view of the matter is belt 

a porter showed me upstairs, 
carrying my suitcase, and when 
I offered him money he de- 
clined it cheerfully," on the 
ground that “the other bloke” 
had fee’d him in advance. The 
attendant at the men's cloak- 
room in the old 'Caprice restau- 
rant would never accept a tipj 
and this civilized behaviour on 
his part was carried out with 
a remarkable demeanour, which 
left him full of dignity without 
causing embarrassment in the 
tipper. ■ 

It is not easy to see the pre- 
cise distinction between paying 
for goods or services we buy 
from a shopkeeper or other sup- 
plier and paying for the service 
provided by the employee of a 
restaurant or hotel ; hut I am 
sure that the instinct is sound 
which distinguishes between 
them, and which rightly thinks 
it no shame to pay fnr a pound 
of apples or the work of a 
window cleaner while no less 
rightly feeling degraded by pay- 
ing a doorman for whistling up 
a taxi. 

One problem is that the 
custom is so deeply embedded it 
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by B, even if it is not held b-. 
A himself. But must the humai 
race be divided into the beggar* 
and the begged-from ? For that 
put bluntly, is what the hahi: 
amounts to: a man is paid 
wages to serve dinner in a 
resraurant, and when he has 
done tbe work he is paid i'ur, 
he holds out his hand, meta- 
phorically if not literally, tor 
baksheesh. iln French ind 
German, incidentally, there is a 
further rwist to the spiral of 
implied contempt; the word for 
a tip in both languages suggest> 
that the only thing the recipierr 
will spend it on is drink.i 

It goes back a Jong way. this 
habit; Shakespeare is full nf 
underlings soliciting tips. Anri 
the attitude behind it is found 
in the oddest places ; even Mr 
Dooley succumbed. sayirs 
“ When I give a rip ’tis not 
because I warn to but becau-a 
I’m afraid iv what ih’ waiter'll 
think ”. Until the waiter stops 
thinking it, there seems little 
we can do. 

£ Times Newspaper* Limited, 19SI 

£15,000 hearing 
for poll 
reform Jenkins 
rropnrnnn.il representation, a 
subject close to the social demo- 
cratic and Liberal heart, had 
what nne of ;t* campaigners 
railed “its coming-out” at 
Tuesday night’* rather grandly 
named Constitutional Reform 
Banquet at Guildhall in the 
City. 

The City Committee for Elec- 
toral Reform, the local branch 
of the “all party no party ~ 
national campaign, had hid on 
Roy Jen kin*, ttie only com- 
moner speaking among four 
lords, to announce to his audi- 
ence chat prnporrionai repre- 
sentation was now only an clec- 
i inn a wav. assuming the Social 
Democrats force their way into 
Parliament. 

He was too polite to say 
outright that, if the opinion 
polls hold UP, the. new all.ance 
ivith the Liberals will be the 
main beneficiary* The closest 
he came was to sdrnii: it 
-.vtjuW, of course, strengthen 

the moderate centre—and is 
there so much wrong with 
that?" 

Whether because of t hi-: 
prospect, or simply because tif 
the magnificent surroundings, 
there wa* a full house of tome 
■450. at £.15 a head, with at 
least 100 more turned away. 
Tlie speakers had some diffi- 
culty in ban ling against the 
somnolent fare, which ran the 
gamut of soporifics from 
sparkling wine aperitifs to 
liqueurs, not to mention a re- 
laxing siring quartet sawing 
away discreetly in the corner. 

Fart oF the problem was that 
Lord Scarni.ni, though in 
Crusading form, went on much 
loo long as the warm-up 
speaker ; the other difficulty 
was rhac rhe acou-nic* of 
Guildhall’s echoing vaults dis- 
sipated most of Jenkins’ invo- 
cation. 

Overhead during a particu- 
larly incomprehensible part nf 
Jenkins address : •• Do vou think 
you are _ looking at a future 
prime minister ? inquired one 
diner of another. “ I don't ”. 
retorted the other, before light- 
fingered Hypnos once more 
stole in to lower his eyelids. 

Hedunit 
HUFI'V Keating. The Times re- 
viewer of ciime fiction, has 
been awarded a notable stab 
in the back by his fellow-writers 
on oilier p<spcr*. Between his 
.shoulder hlades rests the 1931 
Gold Dagger Award of the 
Crime Writers Association, 
awarded by a panel of nine 
Clitics for his novel. The 
Mur,!er oi the Mahamah, a 
period piece set in rh» thirties 
to celebrate the fiftieth anni- 
vcr.wry "of rhe Collins Crime 
Club. 

It is Keating's second suc- 
cessful 'tub at the award, his 
first heir; in with The 
Per lee t Murder. Tha; rime he 
wa Iked ay. a;. >-. itn cm ly rhe 
dagger; this time, thanks to 
Arts Council Stelp, he picks up 
a £5(10 cash prize as well. 

. The major award fur non- 
fiction has gone to Anthonv 
Summers for I?is book nn thb 
Kennedy assassination; Liza 
Cody has taken the John 
Creasey Award fur Dupe, 
judged inc best first novel ; 
and veteran author Elizabeth 
Ferrers has collected a special 
Red Herring award for having 
churned out no 'less than .50 

outstanding crime books. Too 
bad. Dick Francis and P. D. 

.James; better luck next year. 

Late tip-off 
Deni* Kcwc.II, the shadow 
environment spokesman, is 
expecting his second apology 

■in a week from Michael Hssel- 
«iii«. the Environment Secre- 
tary. 

The first concerns details nf 
fb-: Wag or Bill now before 
Parliament, but the second is 
a consider ably halter pntuiu. 
Regulations concerning -eciion 
17 uf the Control t>f Pollution 
Act were rushed -through 
Parliament and became luiv on 
M-md.iv. aud Hex; lime siid 
that all interested parries had 
been consulted. 

Putt it now nansrir^s rh.it 
rhe v.-eiel ty Royal Commission 
nil Environmental Pollution 
was nor brought into the pic- 
ture until it was -too late. 

Under I lie new legislation, 
■mlv 3ft per com of the three 
and a half million ionuc; of 
waste being lipped each year 
now need be notified. Many- 
local authorities, j hear, are 
alraid lhar unscrupulous waste 
disposers cnuld include small 
quantities of toxic waste such 

as arsenic or cyanide in loads 
which need uu notification—and 
therefore could dump them 
anywhere. 

'* The Government really 
must look at this again", 
Howell remarked yesterdjy. 
” Thev sot the Order through 
riie House, hut now it is clear 
that ihe critical people have 
nor been sufficiently con- 
sulted.” 

Nom de livre 
A Clvrkeiuvcll reader tells me 
of a small hut significant victor y- 
over a computer. 

For nearly three years he has 
fried in take advantage of one 
of ibn*e handsome introduc- 
tory offers made from time to 
rime hy one of the many W. H. 
Smith nook clubs run from an 
addre.-;-. in Swindon. The General 
Interest Rook Club is again 
■ifferin;; fin.- complete Oxford 
F.nuhth Dictionary this very 
week, with magnifying glass, fur 
-la post free, a saving r»F £54. 
All you have tt> do is IP take 
four more books from the chih 
during the jear. a-j the small 
prim clearly explains. 

Our determined reader claims 
that he first tried his luck three 

I*Do you accept bets oit 

which Tenca HRH Tails at?5 

✓ -V > « 

. % - X 

years ago and heard nmhing. 
He tried again some months 
later; still nothing. When his 

third attempt failed be changed 
his tactics, obviously believing 
that once is circumstance, 
twice is coincidence, and thrice 
is enemy action. 

For his fourth try he says he 
adopted a false name hut his 
real address. Behold, a gasping 
postman staggered uo the drive 
hearing ihe long-awaited tomes. 

Mv source tells me he joined 
another W. H. Smith book club 
about four years ago, and a* 
soon as he had taken his mini- 
mum quota of bnoks he cur 
Swindon out of his life—until 
tempted hy the OF.D. Can it he 
he wonders, rhat the very men- 
:ion of his real name now 
uirtomjticn.fy produce* negative 
muses in the Swindon com- 
puter ? 

It is not an offence to use 

■1 ,wrtie for mm-criminal 
purposes—-he has aireads paid 
for Jus OLD and has ordered 
the first or hu fm,r follow-up 
bonks. 

The principle nn which rhe.se 
c ubs work, which to be fair is 
clearly Mated in rheir litera- 
ture. is char you automaticalIv 
reccivu rhe hunk nf rhe month 
unless y«ui take positive steps 
tn rite contrary. The trick is 
imt in remain inert hut 10 pick 

rhe four best books going as 
soon as possible and then 
resign. Having finally secured 
nus OED, njv man plans to do 
just that. 

PPEasy 
Michael Foot was in good form 
ar a Parliamentary Press Gal- 
lery lunch yesterday. 

He reminded his press audi- 
ence that while .it Oxford he 
studied polirics. economics and 
philosophy. " I was pretty good 
at economics”, he confessed 
modestly. *• f used to read 
Prolessor Keynes and Professor 
Hayek, and I could tell the dif- 
ference between the two.” 

He added that he gnt good 
marks for currency and credit. 
But he 1r.1t obliged tn cnnfe.sS: 
” 1 got jeakage from ihe exami- 
ners. Even in those days leaks 
came from the proper quarter.'* 

/ have been looking at a niotnr* 
Isis’ touting map of Morocco, 
which includes a useful tabic 
heeded: “ Mileage chart in 
kilometres.'’ 

Alan Hamilton 

/ 
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UNIVERSITIES UNDER STRESS 
The Government’s spending plans 

for rhe universities and the rest 
of higher education reverse the 
direction all governments have 

WnrMSw e thi end ot'the Second World War. For the first time 
these institutions look forward to 
a cut in their real income over a 
period of years. The trauma is 

eenuTnV^T^165 °f Pain ,0ud and 

u r
Three questions arise. Is the Government justified in 

reducing ihe level of expenditure 
on higher education in present 

circumstances ? Is the result 
s°,ns t,0 be as awful as vice- 
chancellors at first-suggested— 
chaos, ■ 1 

ti°n facilities. That piece of 

apparent com monsense is unsup- 
ported by causal evidence. One 

Its reconnaissance will serve as 
Well for the more severe prob1 

lems of diminishing income. 
™ay Just as confidently assert The broad object surely should 
thar rhe industrial and commer- .“be1 to reinforce success'; to-con- 
cial needs of the counrry would centraie resources where things 
he better met by turning out 
fewer graduates and many more 
men and women trained and re- 
trained to a high level of tech- 
nical competence. 

Will the cuts have the deva- 
stating results alleged ? The 
expenditure white paper shows 
a fall in value of recurrent grants 
to universities of some 8 per 

chaos, bankruptcies, collapse* cent over the three years 10 1983- JSrfOlL, ,T.!e f 3 ',niverSfl3£ 
How, if these cels are ixaltlrf 54: Add what, the universities ,of research 

are done best both Within and 
between institutions ; and to en- 
courage differentiation within 
the university system with rhe 
con'sequent acceptance of dif- 

■ ferenr levels of funding. Research 
has become so much a badge and 

. staff of the academic career that 
it. would hardly do to expel it 
altogether from- anything contin- 
uing to call itself a "university. 

, . , — are exacted, 
should they be made to fall ? 

Higher education—seated in 
universities, polytechnics, col- 
leges and institutes doing some 
First degree work—has been one 
nr the growth poinrs of public 
provision. The early postwar ex- 
pansion was validated and boos- 
ted by the Robbins report of 
1963. The pace slackened in rhe 

mid-seven ties. Last, year this 
Government promised ‘‘level 
funding". . Now it proposes 
“ diminishing income 

Taken in rhe context of the 
nation’s economy and rhe Gov- 
ernment’s plans for managing 
it the decision makes sense. The 
gross domestic product has been 
falling since early 1979. Some 
recovery is exoected by the 
Treasury later this year,, but jr 
will at best be flatfish. Few 

expect much growth in the 
economy for several years/ Mean- 
while, public expenditure . as a 
proportion of national produce 
has been rising under a govern- 
ment politically committed to 
reduce it. Moreover, the size of 
the age group from which these 
institutions recruit most of their 
entrants begins a long and steep 
decline in two years’ time, while 
the proportion of the age group 
which goes in for higher educa- 
tion has been declining for some 
years—for higher education as a 
whole, that is, nor for the 
universities. > 

About the participation rate, 

university expansionists say that 
fa» positive steps, should be 
taken to bring it up to the level 
of other advanced industrial 
countries; fb 1 that ir is likely to 
rise anyway because birth rate in 
the professional and managerial 

... . - —- universities 
inink they will lose by the with- 
drawal of grant in "respect of 
overseas students. Add. too. a 
spot of “incremental drift” and 
other -arosions which experience 
has taught the universities to 
exnect, and they reckon that the 
full cut will amount to 15 ber 
cent over three Years. That 
comes after a period in which a 
Kreat deal of Druning has already 
neen done. The Department of 
Education pufs ir at nearer 11 
per cent: cash limits may actu- 
ally work in the universities’ 

favour this year, and it lias to be 
admitted that ihe vice- 
chancellors have already been 
caught out exaggerating the 
immediate effect of government 
decisions about overseas stu- 
dents’ fees. But even if II per 
cent is nearer rhe mark, thar also 
would hit the universities hard. 

How then should rhe cuts be 
made to fall ? Part of the trou- 
ble is that some of them fall. 
where thev will as a consequence 
of the decisions of potential 

overseas students and without 
regard to the needs of particular 
institutions. That makes the Uni- 
versity Grants Committee’s task 

°f the rational apportionment of 
diminishing resources more dif- 
ficult. Bur there is still- much- 
rhe UGC can do to make or mar 
the outcome.- . 

A policy of equal misery would 
be a mistake, and ir seems that 
the UGC has already rejected ir. 
It mighr be all right if rher'e was 
still plenty of fat to cut. But thar 
is not /the position. The univer- 
sities have already gone a long 
way in reducing unit costs, sav-. 
ing on maintenance,' chipping at 
staffing standards^ freezing 
vacant posts. The contraction 

classes did not Fall along with, now will affect academic activity. 
ihe rest in the 1970s, and because 
the proportion of women enter- 
ing higher.education is still ris? 
ing. If they are right there could 
be iurther pressure on the Rob- 
bins principle of places for all 
who are qualified and want them. 

teaching or research. That being 
so, the UGC must make judg-’ 
menrs of where the least damage 

■for most benefit?) will be done 
by reducing academic activity. It 
happens 'that the UGC is in. a 
better than usual position to 

They also say that a .nation strug- make those judgments, having 
gling to maintain irs place in the completed ■ exceptionally thor- 
infliicrrial ivArU .cr. 1  u .  :   r  industrial world cannot -afford 
not to expand its higher educa- 

ough visitations in anticipation 
of the problems of level funding. 

could with, some advantage be 
brought to characterize indiv- 
idual institutions-—basic, applied 
and contracted, and that most 
honourable of. “research” 
activities, the cultivation of 
scholarship. ■ 

To achieve The necessary 
savings'it will almost certainly 
be necessary to close depart- 
ments,- even faculties, and to 
concentrate posrgraduare studies. 
The closure of whole institutions 
is better avoided..if possible. Ir 
would have1 a. Doomsday feel 
about it not justified by the 
crisis either in the nation or In 
the universities themselves. 
Redundancy costs, whatever 
proves to be the true position 
about “ tenure ”, would be heavy 
and ‘ should be treated by the 
Government as an item for 
additional funding, as in the 
coal and steel industries. 

These judgments called for 
from the UGC would be better 
founded if rhey were related to 
similar events in rhe large non- 

. university sector oE higher educa- 
tion. It is a defect of rhe system 
thar the only., body in a position 
to take an overall view is the 
Department of Education, which , 
is not- equipped to do so ; and 
that there is no corresponding 
body for the 350 or so other 
institutions engaged in higher 
education with which the UGC 
can coordinate its plans. 

There are changes to be made 
in the structure and spread of 
higher education which are both 
desirable in themselves and com- 
patible with a lower total cost 
to public funds. The Govern- 
ment's sudden jolt makes them at 
once more urgent and more diffi- 
cult to accomplish. The desirable 
changes are institutional and 
therefore, organic and therefore 
of measured pace. The Govern- 
ment is imposing sudden and 
rapid contraction instead. The 
loss of the quinquennial system 
of university finance, killed by 
inflation, leaves -the universities 
exposed to spasms in the central 
control df rhe public finances.- 

That is somerhing which public 
policy expressly and wisely 
guarded against during the first 
three quarters of this century. 

University role 
in the economy 
From Professor M. G. Rushridge 
Sir, While T understand the point 
af view ' expressed by Mr 
Christopher Bland {March 14), I 
must protest at his implication that 
universities are-parr of the “non- 
productive” sector of the economy. 
We produce trained manpower and 
we produce ideas, both of which 
are essential for the survival oE 
the private sector uf the economy. 

I mighr . also point our rhar the 
“lead rime”- for each product is 
unusually long iu industrial terms, 
and when,-in four or-five years’ 
time, Mr Bland finds that he can- 
not get the manpower he. needs, 
i hope he will remember his letter 
as DDL- which contributed, in how- 
ever small a way. to the impending 
decimation of the university system. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. G. RUSBRIDGE. 
Department of Pure and Applied 
Physics. 
University of Manchester Institute 
nf Science and Technology, 
PO Box 88, Manchester. 
March 16- 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Independence of the state audit 
C&AG, 

15 

Use of an MP's 

Sale of4 The Observer ’ 
From Lord Butler of Saffron 
Walden. CH. and others 
Sir. Unlike, the sale of The Times 
and The Sunday Times by the Thom- 
son Organisation, the sale oF The 
Observer to Lonrhu was announced 
by its owners, Atlantic Richfield, 
without any advance notice either 
to the direcrors and staff of the 
paper or ro rhe public. 

As a result, no opportunity for 
any alternative buyers to make 
themselves known has been 
allowed. This difference in the two 
cases should give extra weight to 
the case for referring The Observer 
sale to rhe Monopolies Commission. 
Yours faithfully, 
BUTLER, 
ROY JENKINS, 
DAVID STEEL, 

Cavendish Avenue, NW8. 
March 18. 

From ihe Comptroller and Auditor 
General 
Sir, I endorse Mr Garrett's conclu- 
sion tMarch 10) that the proposals 
made by the Public Accounts Com- 
mittee (PAC) are uF constitutional 
importance; and his criticism-that 
your leader writer “ Parliament and 
the public purse” (March 5) tailed 
lb understand the essential differ- 
ences between public audit und the 
scrutiny of present and prospective 
policy legislation. 

2. He is aisu correct in pointing 
out that the present public audit 
arrangements, although Lhey cover 
all Government departments and 
closely related activities, do not 
cover the nationalized industries or 
most public corporutiuns. In my own 

■ papers and evidence tu the PAC, 
which have been publicly available 
for some months. I made the case 
for an extension nf the Comptroller 
and Auditor General's (C&AG) role 
into this area, and for a merger 
of the Exchequer and Audit Depart- 
ment (E&ADi and the district 
audit uf local authorities. But I 
recognized that the former is a very 
different type of activity from that 
of Government departments, that 
both, are controversial proposal.*:, 
and thar the whole subject needs 
more iutnrmed discutsiun than it 
has yet received. 

3. Elsewhere Mr Garrett gets ir 
wrong. Leaving atide the question 
nf coverage, ours is not ■■ an excep- 
tionally weak ;.vstem <-f Mote audit 
compared with those nf other 
western comm ie-- While I have 
made it abundantly clear that 
further development is required, 
the E&AD has carried out value for 
money studies for mjity years. And, 
thanks to the close cooperation 
between the PAC and an independ- 
ent C&AG. rhe acrual effectiveness 
of this work is second tu none. 

4. That is rhe critical point against 
which to judge Mr Garrett’s com- 
ments on the appointment of the 

recruitment of It is staff, pilViiCi^C 
and so on. in support of the proposi- 
tion chat “rhe KOUJO of Commons 
must take control of the audit 
Thar proposition fails tn recognize 
rhe importance of the independence 
of the C&AG or the problems nf 
achieving it. For while the C&AG 
cannot he a Jaw unto himself and 
must be subject tn some external 
check on his- budy.et, his Ts a nun- 
political post and he should not he 
subject in p.iliiicJ or other pres- 
sures either fmm the Executive or 
from Parliament. 

5. These conflicting requirements 
are met at present mainly (a) by 
giving the Executive some responsi- 
bilities for hi>- budget and for the 
numbers and gradings of his staff 
(although he recruits them Iwmxclfi, 
{bi by reco£iij/ing thar if these 
responsibilities were exercised in a 
way which would impede his duties 
to Parliament, he ct.uld and would 
appeal to the PAC. tc) by providing 
that although the C&AG is 
appointed nn the advice nf the 
Executive, hy is subject «■ dismissal 
by Parliament, td> by accepting that 
the C&AG. and he alone, controls 
the audit in accordance with what- 
ever powers and responsibilities he 
is given by Parliament' in legislation, 
and te) by ihe C&AG being i ecep- 
rive tn suggestions from PAC about 
areas or aspens of public spending 
which his stgff might investigate. 

6. Maybe rhe checks and balances 
represented by this mix of lesi-.la- 
•ive provisions and conventions 
could he improved. I have marie 
same suggestions to this end myself. 
There is no good case for sweeping 
them—and the C&AG’s independ- 
ence—away. 

Yours faithfully. 
DOUGLAS HENLEY. 
Excheauer and Audit Department, 
Audit. House. 
Victoria Embankment, EC4. 
March 16. 

GIVE ALBANIA ITS GOLD 
Albania is the only state in 
Europe with which Britain has 
no diplomatic relations. This 
was never a good thing but it 
did not matter very much when 
Albania was a satellite of Stalin's 
Russia. Nor did British interests 
suffer noticeably when loyalty 
was switched to Mao’s China. 
Even now .Albania is not high 
on anyone’s agenda. It remains- 

a smaJl. poor and isolated 
counrry. Potentially, however, it 
is of considerable political and 
strategic importance. If ir were 
to swing back into the Sorier 
orbit and provide bases for the 
Soviet navv the power balance 
in the Mediterranean would be 
affected, and Yugoslavia, Greece 
and Italy would be unsettled. 

At the moment there is 
absolutely no sign of this hap- 
pening. .Albania is as relentlessly 
hostile ro the Soviet Union as ir 
is to China, which withdrew all 
aid in the mid-seventies. Ir 
presents itself as almost the sole 
remaining custodian of true 
Marxism-Leninism as exemplified 
by Stalin before the great 
revisionist “ betrayal ’’ by Mr 
Khrushchev. Ir is proud to be 
alone in its purity and inde- 
pendent of foreign credits 
{helped by near self-sufficiency 
in nil and substantial exporrs of 
chrome). It is nor going to crawl 
to anyone, least of all to Britain. 
Ir is, however, putting out 
feelers to Yugoslavia, Scandi- 

navia, -and some of the smaller 
European countries. Ir seems to 
want friends and contacts, and 
is becoming slightly more flex- 
ible. At the same time the Soviet 
Union is seeking friends in 
Tirana for the rime when a 
change of line might be possible. 
For Britain to have no presence 
in Tirana is becoming more of 
an anomaly. 

The obstacle is a complex of 
two intertwined disputes. One is- 

about the Albanian gold, now 
worth roughly $26,500,000, which 
was seized by the Allies from the 
Germans at the end of the war 
and now happens ro be held by 
the Bank of England on behalf 
of the Tripartite Commission for 
the Restitution of Monetary 
Gold. Ir has not been returned 
because there are claims on it 
by the United States, Italy and ■ cession bv offering to open dip- 
Bnta.n. These are not accepted ,oroaric fe]a,ions 

s
with Albania 

without first settling these, dis- 

that whoever laid the ' mines 
(probably .Yugoslavia) Albania 
was responsible for shipping'id 
the Corfu channel, which is r.ec- 

. ognized as an international high- 
way. Albania refused to pay. . 

Brirain is relucrant to write off 
this now very small claim be- 

cause it would set a bad prece- 
dent in other international 
disputes. It cannot return the 
gold unless Iralian and American 
claims are settled—and there is 
an Albanian lobby in Washington 
which makes this difficult. Even 
if the three claimants could 
agree to. take portions , of the 
gold to meet their claims and 
return .the rest to Albania they 
would need Albanian agreement 
if they were not to be accused 
of seizing their portions. 

About a year ago Britain made 
what it felt was a significant con- 

Budget contentions 
From Mr G. Douglas Vaughan 
Sir, In his letter to you (March 17), 
Professor Kaldor accuses the Prime 
Minister of failing to understand 
how a capitalist economy works. He 
argues, in relation to the Budget, 
thar when resources are under- 
utilised an increase in demand will 
increase production and not prices. 

Between 1969 and 1979, total 
domestic expenditure increased by 
39S per cent at current prices but 
by only 23 per cent at constant 
prices. Thus 7.6 per cent of the 
increased money demand resulted 
in an increase in output and 92.4 

Deep-sea mining issues ' 
From Mr Marlin Chorich 

Sir, With reference to* your leading 
article of March 10. “ Runtime risks 
with sea law”, I am afraid it is 
The Times, run the Reagan Admini- 
stration. who does not understand 
the issues at stake in the current 
law-of the sea negotiations. While 
ir would be desirable for ihe world’s 
nations to agree on a legal regime 
Jot- the oceans,, the current low of 
the sea conference lias gone far 
beyond a simple codification of cus- 
tomary international law and has 
instead proiwsed that sea law be- 
come the centrepiece of a “new 
international economic order”. 

Many features of the current 
negotiating texts are completely 
unprecedented, so it is little wonder 
that the new Administration would 
choose to review the negotiations. 
Just because some commentators 

per cent in an increase in prices. 
The comparative figures for Govern- 
ment current spending show an w    
almost identical picture. During this, expect a completed treaty to emerge 
period, unemployment averaged 4.3 within six weeks; that is not a 
per cent of the labour force—hardly compelling reason to believe that, 
a full employment level. the final product will be a good 

The outcome supports Professor ODe„ 
Kaidor’s contention even less when yt would do' no good for the 
the decade is split into two. In the Reagan Administration to passively 
first half, with unemployment accede to a treaty draft which would 

by Albania, which demands the 
return of the gold in full with 
interest. 

The American claim relates to 
property nationalized by Albania 
after the war. The British claim, 
which constitutes the other ele- 
ment of its dispute with Albania, 
goes back to lie Corfu incident 
of 1946, when two British war- 
ships were sunk by mines in rhe 
Corfu channel and forty-four 
British seamen died. The Inter- 
national Court awarded Britain 
about £900,000 in 1949, arguing 

THE EVIL OF HARASSMENT 
Manifestations of racial in- 
tolerance take many forms more 
virulent than the harassment of 
black and Asian council tenants 
by white occupiers of the; same 
estate. There is. however, some- 
thing particularly unpleasant 
abour acts which, though rela- 

tively trivial in themSelves — a 
brick through the window or a 
racialist slogan on the wall — 
engender fear and insecurity 

where people ought to feel most 
safe and comfortable, their own 

homes. The report published by 
the Commission for Racial 
Equality' on racial harassment on 
local authority housing estates 
alleges that mosr councils do nor 
Even earn' out their basic, legal 

obligations to try to eliminate 
• he incidence of harassment- *et: 

alone take any positive action to 

promote racial tolerance and 
understanding. 

Of course, harassment cannot 
be considered in isolation. It 

motivated hooliganism. Yer it 
cannot be right to create ghetto 
estates. The sensitive relation- 
ship between minority groups 
and the police is another issue. 
Do they come quickly enough 
when called to investigate a 
racially inspired crime, and how 
much priority do they give to 

catching the offender ? Stir into 
the mixture the effects of un- 
employment—on both black and 
white—cultural alienation, and 

urban deprivation, and the evil 

of racial harassment seems 
depressingly insoluble. 

There are,.however, some tools 
at the disposal of local councils 
which they can use without 
reference to other authorities, 
without falling foul_ of any 
higher, policy’ principles and 
without extra cost or manpower. 
Local authorities hold the ulti- 
mate deterrent in being able to 
terminate rhe tenancies of occu- 
piers who grossly and consis- 

breach their tenancy w Lunaiue. c-u i*' - » 

raises compicx_qucstions °C_hous- Most such agree. 
mg policy. • The CRE report 
,s;iggesis that black families 
alone nr among very few others 
on an otherwise white estate arc 
often the target for racially 

agreements. 
uterus make no particular men- 
tion of racial harassment, but . 
there are other clauses which harassment from which they 
might cover such conduct. The have claimed protection. 

putes; The . Albanians were not 
interested. ■ They wanted their 
gold back. Since then there have 
been • regular contacts between 
-Britain and Albania, some of 
them in Belgrade. Experts pro- 
fess, to see a glimmer of light at 
the end of the tunnel in the form 
of an agreement for offsetting 
some of the gold against claims. 
Britain should now. pursue this 
light with more energy, flexibi- 
lity and generosity than it has 
shown so far. 

threat- of eviction should not be 
made lightly, but it should be 
made nevertheless to those Ten- 
ants known. to be perpetrating 
racial1 outrages, and, if neces- 
sary, it should be carried our. 
Local authorities should also 
more often insist on their.legal 
entitlement to claim compensa- 
tion for damage done to council 
property ‘ by, for instance, the 
daubers of racialist slogans. 
Unfortunately,, it is not always 
possible to identify the racial 
activists, and perhaps an even 
greater difficulty, in practice, is 
that many of them may be 
children. It. would be pious, and 
unrealistic to encourage local 
authorities to evicr parents be- 
cause of the activities of their 
wayward children. 

Above all, local authorities 
must begin ro demonstrate grea- 
ter active concern For the 
welfare of their tenants from 
ethnic minorities. The apparent 
indifference of their council can 
often be as distressing to a be- 
leaguered Pakistani family as the 

averaging 3 per cent, the proportion 
of the increase in nominal domestic 
demand ending lip as an increase in 
prices was 83.6 per cent. In the 
second half of the decade, with 
unemployment averaging 5.8 per 
cent, the proportion dissipated in 
inflation was 94.4 pep cent. . 

One wonders which capitalist 
economy Professor Kaldor has been 
looking at. 
Your? fairhfullv. 
DOUGLAS VAUGHAH, 
The City University Business School, 
23 Goswell Road. EC1. 
March 17. 

From Mr I. R. McCrae 
Sir, In today’s Times, your second 
leader asks “ Where Else Would 
You Find The Money?” and 
supports the preposterous increase 
of 20p in petrol duty. Some two 
.years ago you made the equally 
snipid suggestion that perrol duty 
-should be increased in order to do 
away with the vehicle road tax. I 
wrote in protest then as I do now. 

Once again you are sitting in an 

only be rejected by the United 
States Senate. Judging from the 
Senate's recent record on the 
Panama Canal and Salt 2 treaties, 
any sea Jaw treaty would require 
enthusiastic support from the 
Reagan Administration to receive 
ratification by the Senate. 

Far too much has also been made 
of the alleged mining company in- 
fluence over United States sea law 
policy. This should not obscure 
the fact thar the current negotiating 
texts envision the establishment oF 
a United Nations cartel to control 
seabed resource*. It is more than 
arguable thar the proposed deep 
seabed raining regime harms the 
interests of developing countries, 
a$ it scares off those who might 
take up sea bed mining as a com- 
mercial proposition. 

The treaty .texts also prescribe 
an extraordinarily complex and 

cumbersome International Seabed 
Authority apparatus to oversee sea- 
bed mining and has even adopted 
rhe aim of protecting countries pro- 
ducing land base sources of poten- 
tial :.ea bed minerals—a proposal 
benefiting such “less developed " 
countries as Canada and Australia. 
A far more simple and more re- 
munerative system would involve 
royalty payments by sea bed mining 
firms to a designated international 
body. This proposal, alas. wa« 
rejected long aj?3 by conference 
members .who seemed to prefer 
bureaucratizing the seas instead nf 
using them for the common benefit. 

While T hope a treaty can be 
salvaged from the current confusion, 
I am not persuaded that failure to 
enact one would be the disaster 
The Times suggests. Customary law 
has actually worked rather well id 
assuring peace.and legality on the 
seas, and those parts of the new 
treaty which reflect international 
consensus will also become custom- 
ary law. Already, many innovations 
of the proposed treaty, including 
the 200-mile economic /.one, defini- 
tions of “ innocent passageand 
the regime of straits have become 
state practice. 

Ultimately, any failure to achieve 
a new law of the sea rrearv must 
rest on those who saw the negotiar 
tions nnt as an attempt TO define 
international consensus, but as .an 
opportunity to begin building a 
global welfare state. That it fell to 
the Reagan Administration to assess 
the mnienariari schemes of the sea 
law conferees is an accident of 
history made possible ■ by the 
astonishing prolixity of the law of 
the sea delegates themselves. Unless 
a new sense' of practicality descends 
on rhe conference, rhe "common 
heritage of mankind ” wiH amount 
to no more 'than a stack of proceed- 
ings lef-r behind by the more vision- 
ary delegates to the conference. 
Sincerely yours. 
MARTIN CHOR1CH, 
48 Crouch Hall Road, N8. 
March 10. 

Africans9 food supply 
From Professor H. VV. Singer ivory tower in New Printing Bouse - . . , . . 

Square. Do please remember that Sir, In connexion with your.article 
t costs in rural areas are by Nicholas Ashford, bancunns transport 

already expensive and a car JS no 
luxury- The proposal is inflationary 
and will increase the cost of mosr 
goods in this parr of-- the country 
where we are almost completely 
dependent on road deliveries. 

To say that the oiily way ro find 
the money is to raise the duty on 
petrol and diesel is nonsense. Is it 
not possible for this Government to 
put its own honse in order ? Index 
linked pensions should certainly be 
stopped and why this annual wage 
and salaipr increase in both private 
and puhlic sectors ? 

By all rneaus increase wages for 
more work and salaries for more 
responsibility, but it is not a divine 
right to expect more for the same or 
even less which seems to happen 
annually under every government 
whether of the left or the right. 

I am also disturbed to see no 
loud protests from the various 
tourist authorities over the petrol 
duty. Perhaps, of 'course, they are 
frightened they mieht embarrass 
their paymaster, this very silly 
Government. 
Yours faithfully, 

I..K. McCRAE, 
Foddertvi Lodge, 
Dingwall, Ross-shire. 

■March 16. 

could cut Africans’ food supply 
(March 11.), here are a few facts 
with which few people would dis- 
agree : 

1. There is a prospect oF a very 
substantial maize surplus in 
Zimbabwe. 

2. Zimbabwe cannot afford to give 
food away, but needs the cash and 
finance from 'selling 'its maize 
surplus. 

3. Financial aid to Zimbabwe is 
desirable from a western point of 
view, for political as well as other 
reasons. 

4. Some of the countries around 
Zimha>bwe, eg, Zambia and Tanzania, 
are in urgent need of maize and in 
imminent danger orf famine. 

5. Regional cooperation in 
Southern. Africa, of which the shar- 
ing of Zimbabwe maize by Zambia, 
Tanzania, etc, would be a con- 
crete example, is desirable, and is 
in principle supported by the 
western countries. 

6. There is already an interna- 

tional mechanism, centring around 
the UN/FAO World Food Pro- 
gramme in Rome for such " trian- 
gular transaction ” (ie, buying 
surpluses from developing countries 
for the benefit of other developing 
countries!, although the amount of 
financing available for such 
triangular transactions is absurdly 
small. 

If these six facts are accepted, 
and put together, is there not now 
a very strong case for the interna- 
tional community to act to make the 
Zimbabwe surpluses available for 
distribution in neighbouring coun- 
tries ? Formidable logistic problems 
of transport and distribution will 
also need financial support from the 
international community. If we can 
only organize such action now, ail 
the pieces of the jigsaw puzzle 
would fall into place. The benefits, 
measured in whatever terms, would 
be immense. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. W. SINGER. 
The Institute of Devciopmenr 
Studies, at. the University of Sussex 
Brighton, 
Sussex. 
March 11 

Worlds apart 
From Mr Richard Law 

Sir, I wonder whether Di* I. D. 
Hill (letter, March 12) has heard of 
Galileo ? It was he, I believe, who 
took the first steps . towards 
exploding the illusion that our 
planet was the absolute centre of the 
universe. 

It is, of course, quite .possible For' 
two galaxies to he moving apart at 
a relative velocity of li rimes the 
speed of .light as long as both are 
moving and are moving in roughly 
opposite directions. After all, cars 
still crash into each other at 
relative velocities in excess of 100 
taph, despite the. 70 mph speed 
limit. 
Yours faithfully. 
RICHARD LAW. 
11 Colville Terrace, W1L 
March 12. 

Celebrating a royal event 
From Mr VV'. M. Sutherland 
Sir, I refer to the .announcement 
reported in your paper on Friday. 
March 13, that the Government has 
decided that July 29 should be a 
public holiday. this year. Whilst 1 
would venture thar there is litrle 

almost irresistible pressure from 
workpeople so afrected to take an 
additional day of* holiday at some 
other time. 

ir ic my understanding that the 
CBT was not formally consulted on 
rhis decision and as it involves 
employers in considerable ad- 
ditional expenditure for further kiss 

support in the country for the views. of production during these most 
expressed by Mr Hamilton and his 
supporters and. that the vast 
majority of British people wish 
Prince Charles and Ludy Diana 
Spencer a joyous day *on ihe 
occasion of their marriage, the 
Government’s decision to make this 
day a public ..holiday has severely 
undermined its credibility with 
regard to its declared policy of 

difficult times I find this lack of 
consultation quite extraordinary. 
This Finding is further compounded 
by the timing of the announcement, 
which nils made two da vs after a 
Budget spfcech in which the Chan- 
cellor asked the nation to face up 
to ihe realities of its present 
economic position, . 

It is certain that this decision and 

support u> manufacturing industry, the manner in which it was effected 
' will be the cause of much dismay 

in the manufacturing sector. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. M. SUTHERLAND. Director, 
National Mewl Trades Federation, 
Fleming House, 
Renfrew Street, 
Glasgow. 
March 13. 

The problems, associated with 
taking a holiday midweek and its 
disruptive effect on most manufac- 
turing processes, must have been 
obvious ro those involved. Further- 
more tfw day falls within a period 
during which a large number of 
firms will be on holiday anyway 
and there will consequently be 

From Mr Jul.un Fcllmres 
Sir, Tli.n-auchly revolted rs I am 
by the Paedr-pliiliac S-.cicsy with all 
its professed aims I feel 1 cannot 
he elone this week in bring almost 
as disgusted by the spectacle ni a 
Tory MI’ dan^liiiR his victim over 
the slavering jaws n:’ rhe media. 

The feeblest <f.idenr of human 
nature must surciy he aware r.f bow 
slight the connexion between porno- 
graphy and practice need be. Tn 
flirt with fetishes is hardly rare in 
the hesr circles, but if every man 
who had ever bought a "bondage” 
magazine seriously desired to be 
trussed up and cudgelled, WhiJ1 
would surely prove a violent place 
indsed. This unfortunate, true to 
*yp2. we are confidently told has 
nnt committed ?.n illegal sexual act. 
bur merely spent the years accumu- 
lating hie'sad and grimy collection. 

And nnw fur this pathetic offence 
—an nfience so slight that it »"* 
heneath the official notice nf the 
law—the wretch, dependant on ihe 
whim of scrupulous Mr Dickens, is 
to have his life, public ar.d private, 
more thoroughly >:n.i-.hed than if 
he had murdered his kinsman in 
hrnad daylight. 

It is particularly depressing that 
this Salem-like justice should ho 
mcred out bv ;< Conservative since, 
while thar party’s hold nn.thc moral 
vote is ever slight, their one f.tintl. 
convincing battle ay always 
been the importance of chpnip:oji;.i" 
the rights ot the i.tdiv-ri-j-jl against 
the sn-calied good of the facelcs-. 
heartless siate. 
Yours faithfully, 
JULIAN FELLOWES. 
71 Rrouncker Road, W3- 
Marvh 17. 

Civil Service loyalties ’ 
From Mr John lii'crrhetl 
Sir, Sir M. Clifford (March HI 
suggests rhar civil servants should 
have the same fiduciary relation- 
ship towards the Stale ax do 
members of the Armed Forces, f 
would suggest rhpc the relations’ll ip 
is if anything closer still, more HI:? 
tint between a lawyer and his 
client. The higher Civil Service is 
paid to advise, and the reJatinnship 
can only work if the mnruai loyalty 
and confidence of ministers and 
officials is unquestioned. 

Same civil servants claim that it is 
the Government that has broken the 
relationship by singling out . the 
Civil Service for especially rpuRh 
treatment. But. as in other marrers. 
rhere is a danger of confusing ihe 
Government’s rhetoric with its 
record. Its action in suspending p-y’ 
research is no different from that 
of every single administration in 
the last 2fi years. 

And, while ir is true that the 
Conservative Parry is ruder, and 
more publicly rude, about the Civil 
Service than pre-Jons administra- 
tions. the reality is that the Govern- 
ment has cut down on political 
advisers, and is reported to have 
been readier Than its predecessors 
to trust official judgment on 
appointments and organization. 

For higher Civil Servants tn 
strike against the Government's 
political judgment on the proper 
cash limi’r for the public service 
is like a barrister making a speech 
against his client. There are many 
politicians who are only too keen 
to have a greater say in ihe appoint- 
ment of “ politically reliable ** 
advisers ; nothing could give them 
a better excuse. 
Yours fairhfuliv, 
JOHN EVER5HED, 
Avenue Montana 23, 
1180 Brussels. 
March 11. 

MoorJand conservation 
From Dr M. L. Parry 
Sir. Yer anorher move to safeguard 
our moorland by amending the Wild- 
life and Countryside Bill has been 
rejected in the House of Lords. But 
the narrowness of the defeat (97 
to 91), and the large measure of 
support the amendment received 
from landowning peers, indicates 
the growing anxiety that if we leave 
our moorland without some statu- 
tory protection then we risk losing 
it to the plough. 

The complacency of the Govern- 
ment is extraordinary: it maintains 
that Exmoor is a special case and 
that nowhere else ix the reclamation 
of moorland a problem. This simply 
does not square with the facts: 
13,540 acres of the North York 
Moors have been ploughed up since 
the park was designated, compared 
with 13,800 acres of Exmoor: and 
a further 30.SOO acres of moorland 
have been converted tn plantation 
in the North York .Moors, far more 
than in E.\mnor. 

It is an irony that the inadequate 
level of protection froposed in ihe 
Bill stems from a concern for Ex- 
moor where, erguably, the action 
has come too late. Eui our major 
concern should be to prevent a Joss 
nf moorland occurring on a similar 
scale elsewhere in the future. That is 
why we need to give National Park 
Authorities the power to preserve 
their open moudand and this i« pre- 
cisely what the Wildlife and Cnun- 
rryside Bill fails to provide. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. L. PARRY.’ 
Moorland Change Project, 
Department of Geography. 
The University of Birmingham, 
PO Box 363. 
Birmingham. 
March 17. 

Manifest absurdity 
From Mr Oliver Weaver 

Sir, Labour MPs and now a 
Conservative MP cannot both be 
justified in refusing to stand for 
immediate re-eiecnon as Social 
Democrats nn the ground that they 
have remained true to the manifesto 
upon which lhey were elected while 
ihe party, and not they, have 
changed. Such an argument involves- 
either the Labour and Conservative 
manifestos being the same, or rhe 
Campaign for Social Democracy 
being ail things to all men. 

Yours faithfully, 
OLIVER WEAVER; 

Kennel Farm, 
Alhury End, 
Ware. 
Hertfordshire. 
March 17. 
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Forthcoming 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE „ 
March IS : The President of the 
Federal Republic of Nigeria this 
morning drove to Sr James's Palace 
In a carriage procession, accom- 
panied hv a Captain's Escort. wirh 
Standard', of the Household 
Cavalrv, under the command of 
Captain John Gorman. The Life 
Guards, and received High um- 
mlstfoncrs of the Commonwealth 
Countries and Afflbiisjdd'jR in 
London. . _ , , 

The President of the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria was emer- 
tain Ed at luncheon fry ”rirnc 
Minister t*n DchaJ f or Her 
Majesty's Government at 10 
Downing Street and afterwards had 
talks with the Prime Minister and 
Government Ministers. ^ . , 

The President of the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria drove to West- 
minster Abbey, where The Presi- 
dent laid a Wreath on the Grave 
oF the Unknown Warrior. 

The President of the Federal 
Republic of Nigeria was enter- 
tained at a Banquet by the Kmtit 
Hon rhe Lord Mayor and Corpor- 
ation of Loudon at Guildhall. 

The Duke and Duchess of Kent 
were present. _ „ 

His Excellency Mr J. D- Glh»<.n 
and Mrs Gibsnn were received in 
farewell audience by The Queen 
and took leave upon His Excellency 
relinquish!ns his appointment, as 
High CummiiSioner for Fiji in 
London. 

T4ic Lleuienant-Cjn ernor or 
Ontario and Mrs Aird hud the 
honour of being received by Her 
Majesty. 

The Queen held A Council at 
12.40 o'clock this afternoon. 

There were present : the Loro 
Snatwrs (Lord President!, the 
Kiglit Hon Francis P>m. MP 
fChancellnr of the Duchy of 
Lancaster ami Paymaster General) 
and the RiaJir Hon IMul Chan non. 
MP i Minister of Suite. Depart- 
ment of Educanon and Science). 

The Hon Sir Michael Fo\ u-urd 
Justice of Appeal) \ias sworn in 
a Member of. Her Ms tests ’? Most 
Honourable Privy Council. 

Sir Neville Leigh was in 
attendance us Clerk of the 
Council.   „ 

Ar the Council The Queen 
pricked the List of High Sheriffs 
for England and Wales. 

The Lord Soames had an audi- 

ence of Her Majesty hefore the 
Council. 

After rhe Council the Right Hon 
Francis Pvm. MP- had an audi- 
ence of The Queen when Her 
Majesty pricked the List of High 
Sheriffs fnr the Counties of 
Greater Manchester. Merseyside 
and Lancashire. 

The Pitsht Hon Margaret 
Thatcher. MP iPrime Minister and 
First Lnrd of the Treasury) had 
an audience of The Queen this 
evening. 

The Duke of Fdinhurgh, Presi- 
dent of tiie Central Council of 
Physical Recrcatina. this morning 
presided at rhe Council's Annual 
General meerinz at Fishmongers* 
Hall and afrerwards opened the 
East-wav Sports Centre of the Lee 
Valiev Regional Park Authority 
at Quarter Mile Lane, Leyton, 
London. E10. 

Major Jusrin Fenwick was tn 
attendance. „ 

KENSfNGTON PALACE 
March IS : The Duke of Glou- ; 
tester. Colonel-in-Chief, Rnyul 
Pioneer Corps, today visited 70 
and 144 Companies undergoing 
training on Salisbury Plain, Wilt- 
shire. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Lieutenam■ Colonel Simon Eland 
was in attendance. 

The Duchess of Gloucester was 
present this morning at a Service 
of Thanksgiving on the oceasioa 
of The Centenary' of the Church of 
England Children’s Society' at St . 
Paul's Cathedral. 1 

The Hon Mrs Munro was in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
March TR: The Duchess r.f Kent. 
Honorary Colonel Yorkshire 
Volunteers, tndav received Lieu- 
fenant Colonel Michael Wilson on 
relinquishing command of the 2nd 
Battalion and Lieutenant Colonel 
William Ibbecsun on assuming 
command. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
March IS : Princess Alexandra was j 
represented by Mi« Mona Mitchell : 
at the Memorial Service for Queen 
Fnederika which was held in the 
Creek Cathedral of St Sophia. 
Moscow Road, London this even- 
ing. 

marriages  
Mr A. D. de Ha an 
and Mis® E, K. Dreyeff 
The engagement is announced be- 
tween Andrew David, non of Mr 
Albertus de Haan and ffle late 
Ladv Gillian de Haan. of Manor 
Farm. Drayton. Oxfordshire, and 
F.mma Katherine, youngest da ugh 
ter nf Commander and Mrs Chns- 
topher Dreyer. of Newton House. 
Faringdon, Oxfordshire. 

Mr D. Scott 
and Miss M. Barraciough 
The engagement is announced 
between David, vnungest son of 
the late Mr R. I. M. Scott and Mrs 
C. A. Weston, of Swan House, 
Lvddington, Leicestershire, and 

■Mov. only daughter of Air Chief 
Marshal Sir John and Lady 
BarracTnugh, of Buckland Wona- 
chorum, Devon. 

Mr R. A. Barnett 
and Miss J. !W. Myers 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, son of Mr and 
Mrs A F.. Barnett, of Southport, 
Mer»ev3ldc. and-Jean, daughter of 
MT and Mrs* J. Myers, of Eormby, 
Merseyside. 

Mr T. G. C. Berridge 
and Mis? S. A- E. Prior 
The-engagement is announced he- 
rween Toby, younger son of Mr 
R. G. M. Berndge, of Exmourh, 
and Mrs B. Reid Wand, of Har- 
ley Street. W'l. and Sandra, 
eldest daughter of Mr M. W. 
prior, of Sible Hedingham, and 
Mrs M. A. Lawrence, of Gt. 
Maple stead. 

Mr G. Goulding 
and Miss A. V. L Naler 
The engagement is announced be- 
tween Geoffrey, son of Mr and 
Mrs E. Goulding, of Long Eaton, 
Nottingham, and Alexandra, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. M. 
Nater, of Rroadhayes, Horn ton. 
Devon. 

Mr A. G. Mellon 
and Miss C. A. Sweet 
The engagement is announced be- 
tween Alexander, only sou of Mrs 
H. .1. Mellon, of Hastings, Sussex, 
and the late captain Denys Me^°n. 
and Carol, elder daughter nf Dr 
and Mrs Douglas Sweet, of Tavis- 
tock, Devon. 

Mr D. S. Pa fey 
and Miss S. J. Brown 

The engagement Is announced 
between David, son of Dr Geoffrey 
Patey and Mrs J. C. Patey, and 
Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. K. Brown, of Versailles, 
France. 

Mr J. S. Wallace 
and Dr E. C. Lawton 
The engagement is announced 
between John Sale, younger son 
nf rhe Jare Mr W. H. Wallace and 
Mrs Bessie Wallace, of AshwelL 
and Elisabeth Caroline, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. R. E. 
Lawton, of Gerrards Cross. I 

Part of rhe Zoffany painting that made a record £138,000 at Sothebyls yesterday. 

Record for 
Zoffany 
is broken 
By Frances Gibb 
One of the few paintings by 
Zoffany to have survived from 
when be was in India, a portrait 
group of Colonel Blair with his 
family and an ayab ”, made an 
auenoo record for the artist of 
£138,000 at Sotheby’s yesterday. 

It is thought to be the first 
time tbat one of the artist’s Indian 
portrait groups, which date from 
1783 ro 1789. has come up for 
auction, and competition was 
strong. The previous auction 
record for Zoffany was £40,000, 
set at Christie's in 1978. 

Yesterday's anonymous buyer 
was English. About half of the 
artist's dozen pictures surviving 
from that period are in the Cal- 
cutta museum and the other half 
mostly with rhe families for which 
they were painted. 

- Tbe work, which measures 38J 
in by 531 in, depicts Colonel Blair,' 
Governor of Chumar Fart, Who 
probably met the'artist on a visir 
to Lucknow in 3 “SGI with his 
family against a background of 
three' paintings. 

They are Indian landscapes, also 
bv Zoffany, which gives the work 
particular' documentary interest 
because none of his landscapes 
from India is' known to have sur- 
vived. 

Also in yesterday’s sale was 
Zoffany sent to Sotheby’s from 
Australia without history or attri- 
bution. It was identified as “ A 
scene in the Champ de Mars on 
12th August with the Duke of 
Orleans ” and had not been heard 
of since the artist's studio sale 
in 1811. 

It made £4.000. a little below 
the expected price, paid by tbe 
Regensburg Museum, Germany. 

Other good prices in the sale of 
seventeenth. 'eighteenth and nine- 
teenth century British paintings 
were £85,000 < estimate £40,000- 
£50.000] paid by Richard Green, 
the London dealers, for a " Por- 
trait of Mr and Mrs Bonner ”, 

by Arthur Devis. dated 1750, 
which bas been on Joan to the 
Laiog Art Gallery, Newcastle. 

Natural history and travel books 
fetched unexpectedly high prices 
at Christie's yesterday, with 187 
lots totalling £517,425, and 4 per 
cent unsold. 

A copy of John Gould's ** Birds 
oF Australia ” in eight volumes, 
with none than GOO hand-finished 
coloured lithographed plates, went 
for £46,000 (estimate £20,000- 
£25,000) to Burgess, the London 
dealers. 

Another good price was £24,000 
(estimate £15,000 to £18,000) for 
a copy of " Birds of Asia ” in 
seven volumes by John Gould and 
R. Bowdler Sharpe, with 530 hand- 
finished coloured lithographed 
plates. 

A big surprise at Phillips yes- 
terday was tbe price of £1,100 
(estimate £40 to £60) paid for a 
” Luzo ” box-form roll film 
camera made by Redding and 
Gyles about 1986. The camera has 
a perioscopic lens and a shutter 
on the front with variable speeds, 
an dis in a mahogany and brass 
case. 

Luncheons 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mr Denis 
Thatcher were hosts at a luncheon 
given yesterday at 10 Downing 
Street in honour of the President 
nf Nigeria and Comma nder-in- 
Chief of the Armed Forces. The 
other guests- were: 
Protcvww l. Audit.. Alhall I'miPi 
DiHo. A l|i all Shelm \1u&a: I ho Mgerlan 
Hii»h Coifiniiialonor and sirs VolaJi. 
Mr lliva Audu. Alhall loru fbrahun. 
Dr »..li utu Okaalgoo. Chirr Oiu 
AdChiinlo. Alhait V. W. fcada. Mr 
■ neh.ii?! Prwi. Dr D. S. Tunria. Mr 
i-.riWlii Igoh. Mr H. A. Bur. Alhall M. 
L R.itmd.idi. Mr /. D Sokoy.i. AJhuJI 
Amlnu Lianuii. Chief vathid* Nwjla 
i.:9<ichuku. Dr Emanuel Urohbo: Lord 
.mil L.idj QmnaLon. Mr John Noil. 
MP Mr John Birron. 'IP. and Mi* 
Hu fen. Viscouni and tlscounleM Head. 
Lerrt and Lady CJ radon. Lord Ham!Ilan 
of Pel: "if. Lnrd McF.itfzcan nf Kelvtn- 
'idc. Sir Mnurice mid Lady Lalng. Sir 
.iohn and ihr Hon i.adv King. Sir Peter 
rno Ladv- Muellelri, Mr and Mr* E. C. 
AnvaoVu. Mr and Mr* Ad»m 'flxnnaon. 
Mr and Mri George Hughe* Mr and 
Mr* «'• H. Wilson. Mr Jamc* Johnson. 
•IP. and Mr* Johnson. Mr John Ward. 
MP. and Mrs Ward. Mr John M.Hor. 
MP. and Mrs Malor. Mr Boh Dunn. 
MP and Mr* Dunn. Mr and Mr* E. C. 
Itiad. Profensor noland A. Oliver. Mr 
Michael Crowder. Sir Mervyn and Lady 
Rrira-it. Sir Peter and Lady Pre*lon. 
Mr and Mrs D. M. Day. suuadran 
Leader Adam Mise and Mr Michael 
Alexander. 

Company of Master Mariners 
Tbe Master of the Company or 
Master Mariners, Captain P. A. 
Ogden. RNR. presided at a lun- 
cheon given by rhe company on 
board Headquarters Ship Welling- 
ton. Victoria Embankment, yester- 
day. The Rev W. J. D. Down, 
general secretary of the. Missions 
to Seamen, also spoke. 

Imperial Society of Knights 
Bachelor 
Sir Roger Falk was host at a 
luncheon given by tbe Imperial 
Society of Knights Bachelor at the 
Royal Society of Arts yesterday. 
At a council meeting held earlier 
the following were present: 
Sir Ad many Wagnir i knlghi prtjidnah. 
Sir r.iiben Inglefteld c deputy knight 
principal1. ihp Bishop of London ipre- 
laic i. Sir Arihiu Driver ■ registrar >. 
Sir John Howard ■ treasurer), Lard 
Fraser of h'llmoracit. Lord Harvlngion. 
Sir Hex Niven. S\r Bernard WaVey- 
Cohaji. .Sir 'Amar Malm. Sir John Til - 
ney. Sir William Harris. Sir Alevutder 
Durle. Sir Austin Bide and Lleaieoanl- 
Coionef A. Calm Cole ttiarter Kin* 
of Arms'. 

British Council 
Dr P. A. 1. Tabourdin, deputy 
director general, British Council, 
was host at a luncheon held yester- 
day at the Hotel Inter-Continental 
in honour of Mrs M. Bhalla, Sec- 
retary of the Indian Council foe 
Cultural Relatiobs- 

Tallow Chandlers* Company 
The Tallow Chandlers’ Company 
entertained tbe Masters and Clerks 
of livery companies at luncheon in 
their ball yesterday. The Master, 
Mr N. H. M. Anderson, presided 
and Mr A. A. Berry, Master of 
the Vintners’ Company, also 
spoke. 

Company of Tobacco Pipe Maker* 
and Tobacco Blenders 
A luncheon for the court and 
livery of the Company of Tobacco 
Pipe Makers and Tobacco Blenders 
was held at Armourers’ Hail yes- 
terday. The Master, Mr G. R.. 
Christopbersen, presided, and the 
guest speaker, was Sir Leo 
PJid tzky. 

Dinners 
Corporation of London 
On the occasion of the visit of the 
President of Nigeria to the City 
of London yesterday the Lord 
Mayor and the Corporation of 
London presented an address of 
welcome and afterwards a banquet 
was held at which the Duke and 
Duchess of Kent were present. 
The Lord Mayor was accompanied 
by the Lady Mayoress and the 
Sheriffs and their ladies. Among 
others present were : 

Profrasor i. S. Audu Alhall ttaaru 
DlfcJiO. Alhall snthu MUM. ,ih<? High 
UommiMhjnpr tor Ntgort.i and Mr* 
Yolah. Alhall Idrl* Ibrahim, Mr Jilya 
AudU. Dr Chuba Okadlabo. Chirf Olu 
Adefeanlo. A Uutl v. W. s*do. Mr 
Mich art PIX-SL Dr D. S. Tanda. Mr 
diai-lr* [gob: the Ambassador of Sudan, 
the Ambassador of Cameroon and Mini 
Pond I. me Ambassador or Togo and 
Mm* A) a von, Ihe Ambassador at Gabon 
and Mine N Dong. itir Ghargd d AHalre* 
or Liberia, me Earl of Jnchcape. lh« 
Bishop of London and Mr* CflHon, 
ihe Lord Chamberlain and Udv 
Maclean. Lord and Ladv Nelson of 
Stafford, lawd and Lady Gray of 
Nauruon. Lord and Lady Blafce. Lord 
and Ladv Barber. Lord and Lady 
Dunc.<n:Sandjs, uu- Lord Chief Justice 
and Ladv Lsuie. the .Hosier of the Rolls 
and Lady DeruUng. the Secretary of 
Stale Tor Scotland and Uie Hon Mr* 
Younger. Mr Leon Brillan. MR and Mrs 
Brtlran. [he Chairman of the CLC and 
Mrs Brook - Par i rid gi-. the Lord Mayor 
and Lady Mayoress or Weslmlnster. Iho 
Sallnior General and Lady Parrival. 
Sir Mervyn and Ladv Broun, the Deputy 
Secreiary-Gwiwal oT ihe Commonwealth 
nnd Mr* AnyaoFu, Ihe Masters or Clly 
Llvory ijimpames. re nrese natives of 
HM f.oi'ernmcnt .->nd Pariiammt, City 
instil ul urns. local govommem. tha 
LavD Service, members or the Nigerian 
community STV London nnd people hav- 
ing c’lliural and business relaiLon* with 
Nigeria, aldormcn. common counclimen 
a nd of near* of ihe Corporation at Lon- 
don and their ladle*. 

Faculty of Anaesthetists 
The Faculty of Anaesthetists held 
an anniversary dinner last night at 
tiie Royal College of Surgeons of 
England. The principal speakers 
were the Archbishop of Canter- 
bury. Sir Desmond Pond and Dr tF. Nunn. Other guests included : 

ateisar J. H. Anderson, Sir Dangles 
and Ladv Black. Professor and Mr* 
P. firamJi?y. Dr and Mrs E. A. Cooper, 
□r and Mr* V F Rail. Mr and Mrs 
H. C, Hanley. Profmsar and Mrs A. J. 
Harding Rains. Dr and Mrs J. p. 
Harder. Mr J. B. Humphrey. Mr j. B. 
Kinross. Dr and Mrs J- W. Laws. 
Professor Sir Robert and Lady 
Maclnloeh. Lady Mnrley. Professor 
Sir Geoffrey Orgaoe. Sir AIM 

and Lady Piirfcs, Ihe Ri-v J. and Mrs 
Richardson. Dr D. Rubensuln. Mr M. 
Kinchin Smith. Lord and Lady Smith. 
Professor and Mr* A. A. Spence. Sir 
John Stall worthy. Or and Mr* P. W. 
VhomDton. Simmon Vlca-Admlral Sir 
James Watt. Dr and Mr* P. 0. 
••. ill mm. Dr and .Mra W. D. Wylie and 
Sir Henry and Led* YrOwleo. 

Glaziers' .Company 
Mr 'Patrick Jenkin, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, and Mrs 
Jenkin were the guests of honour 
at a livery dinner held at Glaziers' 
Hall yesterday. The Master of the 
Glaziers' Company, Mr Patrick 
Edge-Partington and tiie Wardens, 
Mr M. E. Snow and Mr J. J. L. 
Corkill, and their ladies received 
the guests. Tn the absence of the 
Lord Mayor, Sir Edmond Stock- 
dale replied to the civic toast. 
The Master, the Renter Warden, 
Mr Malcolm Francis and Mr 
Stewart Bates, Q.C., also spoke. 
Others present Included: 
Air VIco-MxralUil Sir Brian and Lodv 
Sunn bridge, his Honour Arthur and Mr* 
Calm, the Master or the Palmar- 
Stainer*' Company and Mrs Shannon, 
Uia Matter or the Giara SrtHws’ Com- 
pany and Lady Cunningham. Ihr Mas- 
I»T of Ihe Scientific lnsinuneoi Maker*1 

i.omoany and Mrs Da visa, the Master 
and Ml sires* Cutler In Hallaipshlri! and 
tile Provoat of SoudivuV and Mr* 
Fraukham. 

Marriage 
Mr N. R. Gunn 
and MiM L. C. Stogdon 
TTie marriage rook place nn 
Saturday. March 14. nr V.’lrchamp- 
tnn. Dorsec. of \rr Nigel Robert 
Gunn, son nf Mr and Mrs R. E. 
Gonn. of Hillingdon. Middlesex, 
and Miss Lucy Christian Stogdon. 
riaugtarer of Mr and Mrs David 
Stogdnn. nf Witchampton, Wim- 
hnme. Dorset. 

Latest appointments 
Latent aproiTuments include : 

Mr H. C. Byaft to he British 
Ambaviador to Portugal. 

Mr B. L. Slrachan ro be British ' 
.Ambassador to Algeria. 
Mr T. H. Ligbrman to he promoted 
to deputy- secretary. Welsh Office, 
with responsibilirc for health and 
soda! policj'. in ruccession to Mr 
O. H. Moms. 
Mr Patrick Cormack. MP. to he 
a member of the Royal Commis- 
sion on Historical Manuscripts. | 
T)r j. E. >1. • Whitehead tn be 
Director of rhe Public Health 
La bora top- Service. 

Sandhurst commissions 
The following officers have com- 
pleted Regular Career Course 23 
ar the Royal Military Academy 
Sandhurst and have joined tbe 
regiments or corps shown : 
i-:. D. B. Alkmiun. Hrt. iW.'llinatno 
Ci; <J. i Augi-r. AUC. < nvtriofi t-Si. 
D. N. Bailvv. HL'ML. iWvihack Gi . A. 
M iLimeN. K. ii.mipi. ' Hurw-ck Uuniir 
i.. A. M. M. Birr-SIm. I?», ■ i ■.itv* 

N. O. J liwrii-v. RA. . rt.idlort 
S<: J. J. B«»rch. >;uei.iure , Raskin 
Count* HS > , J. □ He van IIAUC. 
iVtlbcck C■: L C. S Harwell. A and 

£>H. iMorchWon CJallv K >. M. J. 
Harwell. F.-E ME. •WciDvck r..; J. p. 
II CilJ<c|nno. HA. . Wclbcci C • . C. 
•Jalderwood. RA. . NnihcrMcnp 3. 
.1 calLghan. n. SIHIUIS. Ili'elbsk Ci! 
L. C-. Co.iL«*. IlHr. > Aturuirinn S-: 
D F. Coal. RC1. > iviilhnnr.-.r.i i . 
i? CaaMT. I’jra (liaurni.-inoijih 
s- 'i A. u'ui.ir. n Sign.il--. iR.iin. 
fold HS. N H Dxiio-. R. Signal-. 
, t\Ahl<vfi«lh S - . S C. Di'Xter R SW>- 
n.il,. i Ihr union Si; J Dixon, 
Ouncn«. i Woodroflt. CS ■ : R S DLxan. 
Ht'.lt. .IIVHM-CI. ■'!. I. f*. rjIrelnuMh. 
nf.Mt. . tVcihrck i'-. A. D. (arrow. 
H AO'-". ■ W irfhcck c- M L. 1/ Tur- 
>n.»n - 2 '‘.H . n-ri hani>i*-.ij S-: 
'I A J I’.liJni'V. Hif. 'MM.it Couniv 
P-: K r. f.ri-n. BMP. • Mnnigomn-v 
nf .tljtncln S-. 'I H. Gr**nili.ilgli. 
H \ ■w.-lbrt.n L>. C. P. 
III.ME -ll-'IWI M n Hjrri' 
IS V»H. ir.tni>lc--w.-iet S-. S. O. Howe. 
k. vn 'LiitvPPitef Minor. N ,t 
H'lbh'-mrj KWH. > Lncl.«i M* A^.i- 
rt. mV- J R. -1 Ijnc.iSIrr HAOC, 

■|\ elb-rt C-. C. P ung. ni. . Hrld- 
llnnlon s.. I., n. Law REME. iWrt- 
h-:, !, i... O. \. Lel-Hhaiu, tlEMF. 
' ttVIlwl C * J P l>«u'V*. RF i St 
l. -tiriinj* S. CiiihHun-'.: C. I. Long. 
Riff. > Kliiballon S'. 

A ’• ■■L:*,iil(lhinn. RTR • •lori- sr.n » Acarfiniv. Cn-ffi.S. A MArahill. 
n tot'. iW'rlhecV i'■ D. r A Ml. 
Alll-.i”r if-i r kWiir! L-: J n 
'IcGjfltiv RA’lC. -S: *;miar.* H5-. 
Kirkilllo *h ■ D Mcl'.rari . |i«. 
• I orres AiiJeiu*,- P. A McKinrj. 
nr*ll.. ■ l\ . llwti Ci ■ N J McMihvn. 
«<rr. > E lUynrre C. R J. '.«..nc- 
RCTT • X» "Ihi D . % T S. an . 
lint. ■ Brn ii imMr-.vi s i - n R Hun.-' 
ACC. Hornilr.in S ■. S E PM>r,' 
RCr. 'U'.'brr, i'.. H J M Hu.' r' 
nil I . ■ S:.ri home S< .1 V. Pwli' 
RRAC, .ram..;* C. Bra-ron'; J Y. 
Pugh, '.II. < 5r.irhnrAugti i.!'. A. 'J 

Pullman. RA. i Tonbridge Si: J. p. 
Heading. 7GR. i Hiilcvourv Ci; £>. 
R?<ltulh. RHF. i A&lley H">: XI. A. 
Rndifiai*. RE. i Wvlbcck Ci : R. K. 
Hpnfrey. JfS. i W-UK-ck C*: T R. Rlnll. 
J' 1“'H. i Lharit'rfiDUSPi; A I. N. 
scoiu-*, RE. 'U'hllgin $■; M. J Sh.n;. 
'ITR. 1 KonllvSinh C5-: N. R. Shoo- 
herd. RIIK. I Telle* Ci; P. C. Shlel*. 
SHW. .»elbock Ci. N. C. K. ij. 
sn.llli RE iWcIbrck Ci ■ R. ■: G. 
2IKireh.HI. RS. • Wi'lbecV. Ci J R. H. 
Siopforrt IG. • Patllbourttv Ci : C M. 
E. ronh.im. U. 'Kino* school. EJv>: 
h. J. Tucker. R£. > h rjml Ingham Cl. 
■ }f Uadev RS. ‘ Wei lie ck C< R. J. 
Wollwork. RAOC iHelbcck Ci ! 1 J. 
P- Wall*. RS. iROS lliah Viycomoei- 
i T. 8. C webb-r. ntME, itvclbcck 
S'J G. t. C. Woodcoci.. C. i Dean 
Olojg S" M. A. IVriglil. ROT. 'VIC- 
wrt* C. Jerstyi: C. S. Wright. REME. 
nsrtlNck Ci. 

The. following officers have com- 
pleted the seventeenth-direct entry 
graduate course at the Royal Mili- 
tary Academy Sandhurst and their 
commissions are confirmed in tbe 
regiments or corps shown : 
0 '■>!. J BJrl-r. RA’ b R. ELirkn*. 

l**ll N. J. BJip-^an. H Simula: 
1 P Ulaviov». nt'-lt. T. J Hrnku. 
HI. J M. Bniqr, HL . T K. Broad-- 
!"*■ MViT. J i . Brnu-nbndgi'. R<;i\ 
U. l Burn. KVEC i*. T A ix>c>,v,.r. 
II ARC; M. T LO-. Para: S Novell! 
HRW H M. Di-vor-*.Aixi.. i:Cr M 

Dick-no. n.LEC P A. D.rl.in. RCl 
i» J_ Dl*. RlEC. K J. nar-H-ard. K 
Stiuh- n J. Kav..ir>i» 1 WE; n. M 
ll-'tlHr. Par.i: K. s. In^mJn, K.l: 
N c. v-. mmu*, "i. Isnis. D1'- Glnml* 
Qin Lard. Sfs- T J 1. Gable. -ftAC.; 
O. A. iiinriw.vy. R blgn.it-: f! .v. 
Hariro*v.>5. RAEC M T. H.ivli-. 
HEME. D. A l.imfi. l!AEC. J. C. R. 
J. -UP R.lfX. A E K-ndj!l. R Sl-i- 
nal- M. Lii.-> RACK: ■ A. D Lsn-, 
r< in*h: i ,.M Run • s, 
Mi7l.1V. RE" J H '■Hun RGJ- J f.. 
■l-li-i.-Smlih. Li: P. J Mjr.don, 
‘fL'ii: □ ■■•.-B.riili-. IfIFG: A. C A 
MJcs. R Anal .tn. C Millard. n.AEG. 
A C Mur.ro. RAt'C M. F. S. 
Oll\»r. Psra. C n. G-ann R\EP.-. 
i'. .1 P-neotk". it Sler.il* O. -I C. 
Phll.n. no lll.-'r- A. J. RibbHl. 
R-LtC- G. T RttT. A. P. 
il'-ih.-rnh J •»'. till'.; w A. S Pulr-M- 
,.in ijoruons C I : Roi-burk. ire- 
•: V. r: «.il-bur*. A jra bH .1. U 

Para P A Si.-..-/.. fwr M r. 
Ttiunus RT. >1 C •: I'm-i'.r. I'lil; 
N. « D. W .II K.: O ,-r.iJ D P I. 
ti.ir1-i.ld S \., lt>li-r. Para: 
< P. \l tl'rnj, R Arell.il>. N. J. 
Yoooii. R sm-ijl*. 

Science report 

Diet: Vitamin A may cut 
risk of cancer 

DAYS 

Pvf other's Day Box 

1^, fz A traditional basket* 

\ ^aped enamel box. 
' a The liule girl offers her 

$ P0^ - - -a lender scene 
' ' " ^ - painted in pastel colours, 

1 v' ’ jfj'y the 'cancwork’ base of the 

J&l box in primrose yellow. 

'fj$ Enamelled on copper 

in Bilston, produciion of this 

charming coUectors' item ceases 

31st March, i9Sl. ls.s" diam. V.-.50 plus £1 p&p. 

HALCYON DAYS 14 Brook Street.London ViY 1AA 

Shopping Hours: Monday to Friday 9.75 am to 5.30 pm 
SiiftTiftiY 9.30 cm lo 1.30 pm 

on 

Memorial sersice 
Queen Frederika of the Hellenes 
A memorial service for Queen 
Frederikd nf the Hellentw 
held vesterd-jv in- -rho Greek 
Cathedral nf Sr Sophia. Bjyswnier. 
The Archb:shi'jp of Thyaieira and 
Great 3riui.i officiated. Among 
those present were : 
Ei-k.rq Oir'i.iajiri1 aid «»-Ouran 
Ann-.'i.iiir .-cn .mil rtKualiiiT-in-i.t-.-i 
Durrn < nf SP'-.I JIII IV-Inci*** 
Irvfln iif.iuijli'iV!. Ilfmi-i Pnar- P..nt 

H.. -IS, Pr-.r.m N'. 
Prince I'etiai- n; Sp.ii*. rti^r. ,* Kf-n.i 
nf Sr-a:n Pr.r.'-'-«* Ghri-lini nf 
Sn.Vf1 lumnd-rlitliL-.n • Pr.-un 1 .run. 
Wilhelm of lianov -r. On** a tnarii! 
Clinen Math nr o: nn-.m.-.r. '.Mior 
mehATif .-ird L.Jj- KJ-'I-nr.- (Jf.-in.tr/Ti. 
*lr Paul rt-.in.i-ui»> Pr:n... M.it.rt.i of Kritt. Ptmn- r.<^,ra •>' D*T. Liov 
iii.-ibelh sh.ii..r’.-v Mr Rit>pj- .md 
Trlncn'.'. rhi'iii*Jn? via £v.-s1 Pnaci- 
n; i ii lam . Itr .1 Prr ce Tnmisl.iv or 
VugiK'jvi ’ K.-sanna of Yuan. 
Mavia. Pm.-.i-., Mgr-.:<n.^e «.r Yugo- 
siavia. C»'|!ii and C--iun:i**r. rnrisiian 
Ho^nnbnv] rn.. Srwnl«h Ambiuamr | 
and Mrlaa-Sjloodo and Uia EUFI 
or 5ni:::rt. o>-.. 

Birthdays today 
The Rev Sir Herbert Andrew. 71 ; 
Lord Baker, fid-. Lord Clenkingia-,. 
fiS : Illi« EI:raho;h Macrnicn*. 74 ; 
Sir Peter MasefreW. *7 : Mr Pliilip j 
Mawm. 7.t: Mr Kennclh BnhjnMin. 
70; Majrr J. H. Rinhc-riiH'd, & ; 
•Sir Lenmrti Score-:, 6 &; Mr 
Norman Yard ley-, bb. 

By the Staff ol nature 
The incideace of cancer is lower 
in groups of people who eat food 
containing large amounts of the 
vitamin A precursor, beta-carotene, 
rhan in those with a lower intake. 
And cancer-incidence is relatively 
low in people with high blood 
level;, of vitamin A i retinol, pro- 
duced in the body from carotenesj. 

Those, at leost. are ihe con- 
tentions presented in a review 
puhUshed today ; bul that dot* not 
mean that simple changes la the 
diet will necessarily have any 
dramatic effects on an individual’s 
chances of developing cancer. 

The question of how our en- 
vironment atfeers The incidence of 
cancer can he approached in two 
ways. One is to look for chemi- 
cal*. foods. medicines, social 
haii it-, anything that might be 
associated with an .increased nsk 
of'cancer. That can lead to im- 
portant results and very real 
benefit*, such as the decreased In- 
cidence of lung cancer following 
the fall In the number of cfgarcne 
smoker;.. The other1 method i* to 
look for factors which seem to 
he associated with the avoidance 
of cancer. 

Tiie latier approach has been 
l a Lull by Richard Peti1, and Sir 
Richard Dull, working Tor The 

Imperial Cancer Research-Fund In 
Oxford. J. D. Buckley of rhe Uni- 
versity nf Oxford and M. B. Sporn 
nf the United States National 
L'aixor InMitute m Beihesda, 
T.t.iryiand. In the laiest is-»ue of 
-V .'fury they conclude lhat subjects 
'.vitli above average Mood retinol 
levels or beta-carolcnc intake 
rates are at below average risk 
of cancer. 

Thi. conclusion com ex from 
two main line* of evidence: Tirst. 
a survey ul studies in which eitb'-T 
dieury intake of heta-carotenc, or 
him ni retinol level, was monitored 
in at'iH.-ral populations and the 
Incidence of cancer measured : 
se.'oiid. .studies in which cancer 
puiienis were a.-iked .questions 
about their past diet (so allow- 
ing an estimate of beta-carotene 
intake; or in which the blnod 
retinol was determined, and com* 
pared wilh a group of healthy 
individuals chosen as being 
directly compared in all other 
respects. 

By their very nature, studies nf 
this sort do not produce the .srtrt 
»>I clear-cut remit Thar scientiM* 
expect in more ^jmpie experi- 
ments. where more of the vari- 
able* can he eliminated. 

For instance, although There is 
evident!'.' >nnie >taM-tical link be- 
tween vitamin A intake or blood 

levels aod cancer avoidance, that 
does nor necessarily mean that 
the vitamin has a true protective 
effect against cancer. For 
example, ‘ cancer incidence and 
blood retinol level might easily 
be related because both depend 
on some unknown factor which 
Is the real determinant of -cancer. 

And then again, high beta- 
carotene intake is generally the 
result of eating large quantities 
of vegetables, and people who 
like eating lots of vegetables may 
he getting not just beta-curotene 
from rhem. but an unidentified 
factor whicb may protect against 
cancer. Or they may he avoiding 
something present in meat nr 
other foods that can induce 
cancer. 

Concentrating on studies nr 
cancer pa dents can give similarly 
enigmatic results. In the few 
studies there have been in cancer 
patients, blood retinol levels have 
tended to he lower than in normal 
subjects. But that could just as 
well result from a change in retinol 
mem holism caused .by the cancer, 
rather than be a reflection of low 
blond -retinol associated with The 
induction of the cancer itself. 

So where is this sort of study 
leading ? Ji is certainly not telling 
us all to eat masses of vegetables, 
such as carrots, containing high 
levels, of beta-carotene. For one 
thing, in developed countries like 
the United Kingdom, .where the 
basic diet is good, an Increased 
dietary intako of hem-carotene will 
not Increase the level of retinol in 
the blond. 

So if it can be proven that 
high blood levels of retinol aru 

.protective against cancer, mean* 
other than dietary will have to be 
found to achieve that end. 

Although there Is no immediate 
Conclusion to be drawn from this 
work, ir does puinr the way for 
future , research. There may be, 
hidden away in medical records! 
more Information about what blood 
retinol levels' were in sarious 
groups of individuals,. and their 
subsequent record of cancer inci- 
dence. 

In the Jung term, srudlec Mich 
as those reviewed by Peto and 
his colleagues might conceivably 
lead to a list of chemicals which 
can be prescribed, nr encouraged 
in food, cn add M the list which 
is now being compiled of com- 
pounds thought to induce cancer, 
and therefore proscribed or ban- 
ned from use in foods. But that 
list is a long way off. 
Snurce: Nature, March J9, 1981, 
Vnl 290 p. 2m. 

OBITUARY 
MRS Q. D, LEAVIS 

Vital role in a formidable critical partnership 
Mrs Q. D. Leavis, who, with 

her late husband. Dr F. R. 
Leans, exercised an important 
influence on literary criticism 
in this century, died on March 
17. She was 74. ■ 

Though in terms of published 
books. Q- D- Lea vis’s role m 
the famous partnership would 
have seemed very much tbe 
minor one, she had in fact a 
considerable influence on her 
husband’s modes of thought. 
Her Fiction and the Reading 
Public <1932) was as important 
a work as any published by 
either, and was to play a de- 
cisive role in the analytical 
method which was the hallmark 
of F. R. Lea vis’s own approach' 
to the novel. The parr Q. D. 
Lea vis played in the production 
of’Scrutiny was, too, a major 
one, and her contributions to 
the many gatherings presided 
over by tbe pair at Cambridge 
are not likely to be lightly for- 
gotten by those, of whatever 
complexion of opinion, who 
attended them. 

Queenie ■ Dorothy Roth, 
daughter of Morris Roth and 
Jane Davis, born December 7, 
1906, in London, was educated 
at the Latymer School and as 
Carlisle Scholar entered Giriou 
College, Cambridge, in 1925. 
She obtained First Class 
Honours with special distinc- 
tion in 1928, sharing the list 
with L. C. Knights and H_ L. 
Elvin, In 1929 she was elected 
a Research Fellow ar Girton 
and in the same year married 
F. R. Lea vis, then a supervisor 
at Emmanuel College. 

In 1932 she was awarded the 
Amy Mary Preston Reid 
Scholarship by the University 

(the first woman to obtain it) 
and in the same year, 'with ,her 

husband she founded Scrutiny. 
During the rest of her career 
she remained at Cambridge 
where her home became a 
centre for the group of young 
critics who worked with the 
Lea vises. Her PhD, begun, 
under tbe supervision of I. A. 
Richards, was published an 1932 
as Fiction and the Reading 
Public, and firmly established 
her reputation. 

In spke of the growing 
claims of a young family, and 
the difficulty of ill-health, she. 
bore a main part in the heavy 
task of editing Scrutiny from 
1932 to 1953. She was a natural 
radical, but her interests were 
concentrated upon literature 
wirh complete _ single-minded- 
ness and rare intensity. Her 
formidable powers, preco- 

ciously developed, and shar- 
pened' bv opposition, were per- 
haps as influential as her 
husband’s in setting the *utti<s- 
ritative and abrasive tone nf 
tho famous periodical.. She did 
not accept compromises, and 
firmly subordinated personal 
considerations to the cause nf 
literary standards a* she en- 
visaged them. Yet her interest 
in the novel was catholic in jf- 
breadth; her most outstanding 
writing dealt with Jane Austen, 
the Brontes and George Eliot. 

She supervised undergrade 
ates at a number of colleges, 
and her influence extended 
through direct contact as much 
as tihrougb her work for Sen*, 
tinp, from which it was insepar- 
able. Collaboration between her 
and her husband was acknow- 
ledged in many of his published 
works. However. Mrs Leayig 
never received The reco^nirinn 
of a teaching fellowship or a 
university appointment; the 
expression of her feelings on 
the matter is recorded in corre- 
spondence. 

After Dr Leavis’s Tenreiuent, 
they went to Harvard together, 
and a joint work, Lect ures from 
■America, appeared in 19G9. She 
also accompanied him to York 
where he was visiting professor 
from 1W5. The Lea vises* 11 ter. 
ary partnership was the basis 
of’ rfie Scrurinj* group, whicb 
was chieflv responsible^ for 
spreading rbe literary criticism 
that developed in Cambridge 
through rhe teachings of I. A. 
Richards and his pupils in the 
late 1920s : and also establish- 
ins rtie critical method after- 
wards very widely adopted. 

F. R. Leavis died in 1978. 

PROFESSOR J. H. WGODGER 
Professor J. H. Woodger, 

Emeritus Professor of Biology, 
University of London, died on 
March 8 at tbe age of 86. 

Joseph Henry Woodger was 
bom on May 2 1894 In Norfolk 
and educated at Felsted School, 
Essejc, where he showed a deep 
interest in biology. At Univer- 
sity College London he read 
Zoology under J. P. Hill winning 
silver medals or class prizes in 
each of his undergraduate 
years. On graduartzug in 1914, he 
was awarded the college prize in 
zoology and the Derby Research 
Scholarship, but his research 
career was cue short by the 
First World War when he en- 
listed in The Norfolk regiment. 

He served briefly in the 
European theatre and then in 
Mesopotamia where he was men- 
tioned m despatches. In 1917 he 
became protozoologist to the 
R.A.M.C. Central Laboratories 
in Amar* where, despite heavy 
routine duties, arduous condi- 
tions and very limited facilities,- 
he made rime for research on 
the houseflies of Mesopotamia 
the results of which were pub- 
lished in 1921. 

After demobilization in 1919 
Woodger resumed Ins research 
scholarship at University Col- 
lege London bolding the post 
of .Assistant, and later Senior 
Assistant, in Zoology mid Com- 
parative Anatomy untM 1922. In 
tbe following year he was 
appointed to rbe newly created 
Readership jn the Department 
of Biology at the Middlesex 
Hospital Medical School where 

, he remained until his retirement 
in 1959, the title of Professor 
having been conferred upon him 
in 1949 aad Emeritus Professor 

. when he retired. 
At the ' Middlesex, although 

faced with a heavy teaching 
timetable he carried out 
research on tbe germ-line in ■ 
birds and found time to write a 
then much needed text-book for 
his biology students, illustrated 

HERR PAUL 
Herr Paul Horbiger, grand 

old man of the Austridh theatre, 
has died in Vienna aged 86. 

He was born in Budapest on 
April 29, 1894, rhe son of an 
Austrian engineer. After attend- 
ing Vienna Technical High 
School he served in . the Im- 
perial Army in the First World' 
War. On demobilization, as a 
lieutenant-colonel in ihe artil- 
lery, he studied acting In 
Vienna and made his debut in 
Reichenberg in 1919. 'Max Rein- 
hardt spotted him at rhe Prague 
German Theatre, which he bad 
joined in 1920. 'and took him 
to Berlin in 1926. 

He stayed with the Deutsches 
until the Second World War, 
his best roles ranging from 
Pecruchio to rhe hero of Hor- 
vath's Tales from the Vienna 
Woods when that play was 
premiered in Berlin in 1931. 
Reinhardt advised him TO stick 
to roles in which he could ex- 
ploit his Viennese intonation 
and he returned to Vienna in 
1940 to become a member of 
rhe Burg Thearre. 

There he specialized in the 
comic characters created, by 
Nestroy and Raitnund, as well 
as Goldoni, but- tbe serious 
repertoire was also well within 
his grasp. Friar Lawrence. 
Molnaris Liliom, and Ferdinand 
in Raimund's The Spendthrift 
were other memorable roles . 

Brigadier Hubert, Brian 
Calvert, DSO, late Royal En- 
gineers. who died on March 13 
at the age of 76, served with 
distinction iti the Second World 
War wirh the 1st and 84h Armies 
in North Africa and Italy, won 
a DSO and was mentioned ■ in 
despatches. He was a farmer 
Deputy Lieutenant For Surrey. 

by line drawings almost entirely 
from bis own hands. 

In 1926 he went to Vienna on 
a Term’s study leave to work 
under Frztbrarii. He was ro have 
worked on transplantation in 
annelids but the species of worm 
already gathered in advance for 
him proved inoperable aad the 
frozen ground prevented further 
collection. He was able there- 
fore to devote more rime than 
be would otherwise have done 
to the intra-departmentai dis- 
cussioas of Przibram and his 
assistants. Thus was fired a con- 
suming interest in the basic 
ideas end assumptions of bio- 
logical theories which - had 
starred through earlier discus- 
tions with Dr Ian Suttie during 
the campaign in Mesopotamia. 

On his return to England he 
threw himself into a study of 
what he considered to be chose 
aspects of philosophy which 
coold help him analyze the 
assumptions implicit in such 
biological antitheses as: 
vitalism and mechanism; struc- 
ture and function; preformatiort 
and epigenesis. This period led 
to the publication of Biological 
Principles in 1929 for which he 
was awarded. the degree of DSc 
by his university. As is clear 
from that book he had already 
seen the need for more rigorous 
methods of examining, analy- 
sing and making biological state- 
ment. He found rhe methodo- 
logical tool he required in the 
mathematical logic of Russell & 
Whiteheads* Principia Mar he- 
matica and set to work to 
master all three volumes of this 
formidable work—no easy task 
for a man without formal mathe- 
matical training. 

At this time he came In con- 
tact -with Karl Popper, Rudolph 
Carnap and Alfred Tarski, and 
in 1935 he went to Poland rn 
meet the PoKsb School of 
Logicians and especially to dis- 
cuss ideas with Lukasiewicz and 
Tarski. This phase of his work 
eventually led to the publica- 

HORBIGER 
there. Though a heart attack 
caused his partial retirement in 
1969, when be was appointed 
“ Kammerschauspieler ”, he 
went oit acting from time to 
rime, most recently in Elias 
Canetti’s The Comedy of Vanity, 
shortly before his death. 

He made some 300 films, 
among them Congress Dances, 
appearing in both lowly and 
high-born roles, such as the Em- 
peror Franz Josef, with equal 
ease. The Land of Smiles and 
The Gipsp Boron were two out 
of many, operettas in which he 
shone with equal brightness on 
both stage and screen. His many 
television appearances included 
the popular series The Old 
Judge. 

No friend nf rhe Nazis, he 
was arrested by the Gestapo for 
siding with the Austrian resis- 
tance during the war. A grace- 
ful. Austria showered honours 
on him. 

Attila -Horbiger, his younger 
brother by two years, husband 
of Paula Wessely and father of 
Christiane-' and Maresit Hor- 

.higer, survives him as a doyen 
of the Burg Theatre. Attila and 
Maresa are familiar to Lon- 
doners who saw them as father 
and daughter io Schniczler’-s 
Liebclei. during rhe Burg visit 
to Sir Peter Daubeny’s World 
Theatre Season in 1973. 

Colonel Sir Benjamin Brom- 
head, Bt, latfe Frontier Fo-rcc 
Regiment, Indian Army, died 
on March 18 at rhe age of 80. 
He was political agent. North 
Waziristan. North West Front- 
ier Province, 1945-47. His heir 
is his son, Mr j. D. G. Brora.- 
head. 

tion of The .Arinmntic Method 
in Biology by the Cambridge 
Press in 1937 in which he de- 
veloped axioms, definitions and 
theorems covering aspects of 
cytology, embryology, divisions 
fusion relations, genetics, tax- 
onomy and environment. 

In 193S he visited rhe United 
Staiec with The help of a 
Rockefeller Foundation grant 
and worked with Clarke Hull 
whose theory of behaviour had 
been much influenced by 
Woo tiger's work. In 1949 he 
gave rhe Tarner Lectures at 
Triniqr College Cambridge ex- 
panding fa is view that a 
nominalistic attitude was the 
correct basis for the language 
of science. 

Quite early on he formed 
around him a private group nf 
scientists interested in biologi- 
cal theory and this "Theoreti- 
cal Biological Club H as it w-as 
named met from time to rime 
in Oxford, Cambridge and Lon- 
don and occasionally elsewhere 
to read and discuss papers and 
ideas mainly of a more specula- 
tive -or tentative character. It 
included among its regular 
participants; Joseph and 
Dorothy Needham. J. D. Bernal. 
C. H. Waddington, P. B. Meda- 
war, W. F. Floyd, Dorothy 
Wrinch and L. L. Whyte. 

Woodger1 s contribution to 
biology clearly does not stem 
from new knowledge gained by 
experimental work, bur through 
his influence oa biological 
thinking and theoretical con. 
cepts. Its importance is best 
seen from the variety and wide 
scope of the studies in the 
volume presented to him in 
1964 to mark his seventieth 
birthday, entitled Form 4: 
Strategy in Science, edited by 
John R. Gregg and F. T. C. 
Harris. 

In J92I he married Eden 
daughter of the late Maiw- 
General C. R. Buckle CB. wjm 
survives him together with 
their daughter and three snnv 

MR RON WEBSTER 
Mr Ron Wehsier, television 

producer of the series Lord 
Mnunlbatten Remembers and ot 
numerous natural history pro- 
grammes, died on March 13 
aged 54. 

His association with the 
British Broadcasting Corpora- 
tion was unbroken after the war 
from which he returned having 
served with the Royal Signals. 
As cameraman he undertook 
much pioneer work, especially 
in filming from helieoprers. 
Sliders and from a trawler at 
sea. 

Ir was from Bristol which he 
jnined in 1953 that most nf his 
contributions to the successful 
natural history series came over 
the next two decades, a type 

of work for which his lively and 
inquiring mind was well suited. 
He combined in rhe production 
nf mnre than IDfl programmes 
in the series Life in the Animal 
World, but his mnM. notable 
and recent creation was rhe 
BBC's Tribute to the late Lord 
Mountbatten. 

MRS ENID MORRIS 
Enid Morris, nee Payne, 

widow of the late Walter Mor- 
ris. has died at rhe ace of 95- 

Having srudied rhe piano at 
the Leipzig Conservatoire under 
TeichmuNer. she became a well- 
known recitalist in rhe early 
days of broadcasting in the West 
of England and South Wales, 
besides being an inspired and 
beloved teacher of her instru- 
ment. 

She is survived by her three 
children. Gareth Moms the 
flautist, Christopher Mnrris the 
head nf music publishing HC the 
Oxford University Press, and 
Jan Morris rhe author. 

Today's engagements 

The Queen and the Duke of EdlJi- 
burgh visit Bank of England’s 
printing works, Loughton. 
Essex, 11.15; the Duke visits 
Youth Opportunity Training 
Workshop. Burnt Mill Industrial 
Estate, Basildon, 2.55. and 
Aveley Youth Opportunities 
Centre, Love Lane, Thurrock, 4. 

The Prince of Wales, patron, the 
Abbeyfield Society, opens 
Abbeyficld Hqusc, Stow-on-the- 
Wold, Gloucestershire, 10.30. 

Talks; Jochren Ulrich on the 
Cologne Tanz forum dance enm- 
pany, Goethe institute, M Prin- 
ces* Gate. 7.30; Richard 
Hamilton, Tom Hudson, Victor 

Pajtsmore and David Thistle-wood 
on changes In art education jn 
the late 195tts, ICA, The Mall. 
7.30;.“ America and the Ajneri- 
can Dream ”, hy Bill Owens, 
Photographers' Gallery, 5 and 8 
Great Newport Street, 7.30. 
Kodak lecture : Paul Read. 
National FHm Theatre, 8.30. 

Exhibitions; Victoria Cross, 
National Postal Museum, King 
Edward Street. IM.30. Contem- 
porary watercolours, Mall Gal- 
leries, The Mall. lar.. Paul 
Hlrsch Centenary, British Lib- 
rary Galleries JQ-3. Pica-vn 
Graphics, French Institute, 
Queenshiiry Place. 10-K. 

Court ot Common Council mccM 
at Guildhall, 1 ; preceded bv ex- 
planatory talk, 12,45. 

Livery Hall open to public : Cloth- 
workers’ HaH. Dunster Court* 
1-10 and 2. 

soprano, and Jane Dodd, p 
St George's. Hanover Sq 
1.10. Francis Chrutou, 
and Mary Harrison, mam 
Mary-le-Bow. l.tB; Tin 
Rishton. organ, St Giles Cri 
sate. 1.10; James Lallv, • 
St Mary-at-Hill. 1.15. 

Chairman of GLC risira Lc 
Borough of Richmond 
Thames. 10-3.30. 

Memorial service : Mr Gee 
Ko.itin?. Church nf the Imr 

lVSo ^‘>ni:cpt’r,n' faem S' 
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r= 'a* * > Abroad 
. ■ ° 

"■-h* ■‘,p- ( British Literary Travelling 
’*•- ■ J,.,rir. jj between the Wars 

®y Paul Fussell 
‘: " (Ox/onf, rs.gsj 

\ ^ *1S THERE NO ONE AT ALL 
-.Vr!<> ™™G.W ^ ENGLAND 

.. . ■ -''-ij-/' NOW? ‘ bellowed Lawrence 
P™u. °" a post-card From 

Mrs Woolf were, for a start but 
r‘“- ** ,s

ll?
n argument of Paul 

«'!*«- Fusselis enormously enjoyable 
■" *r*v, new book that images of 

• .• vo^ase.. discovery and dislo- 
- J;i cation informed the writings 

• \ ■- v."| -vV: ?ven °* those who stayed at 
i onrne, whilst writers like 

. ? *>!*.. Robert Byron, Evelyn Waugh, 
Isherwood, Auden and Greene 

. . ; :.?j placed it at the heart of their 
■ / work after the example set by 

Norman Douglas, Forster and 
T -Ti: Lawrence in the years immedi- 
:-e:n».' «eIy before, during and after 

' j, ‘ the First World War. Abroad 
begins at the battle of the 
Somme and ends with the 
Baedeker .raids of 1940. The 

" *\ • Baedeker work.* themselves 
r. went up three years later: the 
~ 1,r.' aee of Fodor and Temple 

■ - - -1V Fielding would soon dawn. 
, British writers in the Tw«n- 

. ties and. Thirties travelled to 
•• ^ “ "• Europe to avoid Britain, and to 

I-.''.''- Asia, Africa and America to 
. J '■ *m avoid Europe. They fled from 

, the corrupt, exhausted North to 
••-T-- the supposedly innocent South. 

’ They were escaping their 
. Families, the climate, the 

enforced separation of spirit 
and flesh, the philistinism of 

.sthe middle classes, to which 
‘ they aU belonged, and (wben 

honest enough to admit it, like 
Waugh) of the working classes, 
too. Very few travelled like 
Genrge Orwell and the Prince of 
Wales (“Something must be 
done”) to look for the working 

• : class; the bulk set off in search 
of what they thought might be 

■ freedom, of sunshine, mimosa, 
cicadas and wine, of sex, love 
and romance which tvere widely 
believed to be more readily 
available abroad than at home: . 
in Berlin, California and the 
South of France, this was 

- undoubtedly true. 
If Lhey set out with the 

intention of writing about the 
journey itself, they kioked for 
the exotic and anomalous: pots 
of excrement for sale, an 
umbrella in flames, a skyline of 
coloured porcelain made good 

• • - • copy with which to redefine the 
norm from which they had 
originally tried to escape. Then 
they could either return 
(Waugh, Greene, Byron), or not 

. (Auden, Huxley, Graves), or 
spend a large amount of time 
trying to decide which, course 
of the two to take. One of the 
reasons Horizon magazine never 
got off the ground before 1940, 
Fussell claims, is that only 
when all the frontiers of Europe 
were finally closed to him by 
total war could Cyril Connolly 
he relied on to remain in 
England from one number to 
the next. Indeed Horizon, rather- 
more than Fussell allows, is the 
true coda of the travel tradition, 
with The Unquiet Crave (1944| 
its echoing, outrageous, parodic 
full stop: 
.Srrcctt of Paris, pray for me; beaches 
in the sun, pray for me: ghosts of the 
lemurs, intercede for me; plane-tree 

- and laurel-roue, shade me; summer 
rain on the quays of Toulon, wash 
me away. 

Six years after that, we were 
in the Fifties, emotive incan- 
tation became the property of 

of discovery 
advertisers and to writers like 
Osborne, Amis and Larkin, 
Britain may have been awful 
b« Abroad was, and remains, 
unimaginably worse. You still 

generates the peculiar elec- 
tricity of the Thirties, and is 
informed throughout by the 
sensibility of its author. 
Rebecca West. The Road lo 

■ get a richer, blacker class of Oxiana, which Fussell describes 
Resonance at home: think of • as Byron's masterpiece, and, 
Depms Porter, Malcolm Brad- more rashly, as the Waste Land 
ftury, David Hare. Our crisis of and Ulysses of the genre, for its 
usenuty and purpose deepens, intellectual detachment and the 

w ,s, wl“ never be solved on way it deploys its material, 
AU sv°r;es of the Inland Sea-, abounds in brilliantly funny. Abroad reveals more fully than rhythmic dialogues which 
any' book that I- have!, read Christopher Sykes, who was 
oefore, that some of -the there for much of the tune, says 
answer were once found, for a never took place. Anything 
W- Jn -k*heria, Capri, China' processed by memory, we are or Afghanistan.: reminded,-more than once, is a or Afghanistan.: 

The author of The Great War 
and. Modem Memory. Fussell 
has here, contrived a marvellous 
mixture oF idiosyncratic wit and 

- connexions with just a dash of 
the computerized inquiry: 
Abroad reads rimes as if 
certain key words like 

location”, “flight”, “frontier” 
fn ■ “P*.ace”. have been fed iavishiy into it on the principle 
that the more you put in the 
more you will get out: virtually 
everyone writing at the rime 
who makes use of a key word 
gets in somehow, even the 
phenomena] success of The 
Beggar’s Opera for “Over the 
Hilis and Far Away’*. 

But if he occasionally fails to 
light a damp squib, he manages 
within the comparatively short 
space of 227 pages to include 
four substantial essays on the 
travel writings of Douglas, 
Lawrence (a tninature psycho- 
history in themselves), Byron 
and Waugh, and stokes up a 
merry blaze -of bilious opinion 
on the immorality of tourism 
today in a highly entertaining 
chapter which is offered, • I 
think, as an affectionate 
pastiche of the genre as 
practised by all four. 

Avoid this if you have already 
planned your holiday this year, 
for you are certain to have 
made the wrong choice. Pack- 
age holidays and mass rourism, 
the cult of the pseudo-place and 
the impulse . to spend and 
consume are savaged with great 
zest, and just as you are reading 
it with the complacent assur- 
ance that none of it applies to 
you, it is your turn: 
... if is hard to be a snob and a 
tourist at the same a me. .4 imp to 
combine both rotes is to become an 
anti-tourist.... A useful trick is 
ostentatiously not carrying a camera. 
If asked about this deficiency by a 
camera-carrying tourist, one scores 
points by saymg "I never cam a 
camera. If / photograph things / fmd 
I don ’t reatto sec them ". 

fiction, and fiction itself, before 
regeneration by Joyce and 
Proust, was low in prestige at 
the time.' 

Fussetl’s least successfulj 
proposition is that the travel 
book enjoys' a formal in depen-1 
dence and should be considered 1 

a genre by itself, for everything 
he tells'us about it argues its 
diversity and binds it more 
tightly to other forms and to 
the central intellectual crisis of 
the age: what he calls “the 
search for amplitude” in a 
disintegrating and disorientated 
world. “Externalize vourself!” 
exhorts one of Douglas's Medi- 
terranean sybarites' in South 
Wind — a novel which, Fussell 
convincingly suggests, goes way 
beyond the ' “Nietzschean 
naughtiness” of. the Nineties to 
offer a • serious, alternative 
moral entertainment to the 
horrors of 1917 — because only 
in a degree of fastidious 
detachment could the individual 
retain control of his identity 
and stay sane. ■ 

Waugh had .the gift, Douglas, 
too; and Byron. supremely. 
Robert Byron travelled not so 
much to escape Britain, still 
less his family, which he love-tL 
hut to escape the worship of 
Shakespeare and Rembrandt, 
Bloomsbury and the Classical 
world. He cherished a lonely 
passion for Byzantine art and 
literally risked death to find the 
Tower of Qabuz in Iran, whose 
austere geometry and engineer- 
ing, not to mention its size, was 
as different from the decorative 
traditions of Islamic art ad- 
mired in the West as could 
possibly be. Outraged liber- 
tarianism and a fearless con- 
tempt for officials were added 
to a controlled and very English 
empiricism which distrusted 
everything it had not seen with 
its own eyes and even took him 
to a Nuremberg rally so that he 
might learn at first hand what it 
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Emma, Lady Hamilton, doing some classical postur- 
ing, from America Dances by Agnes de. Mille 
(Collier Macmillan, £13.95). 

Heroic self-sacrifice 

ton'r really sec them". might learn at first hand what it 

Ouch. Slightly unfair, per- was musI ^ate’ 
haps, since the pursuit of public All .readers interested in the 
transport rather than taxi or period between the wars and in 
the aria condizionata of the the art of travelling will derive 
vacuum-packed coach, another great pleasure from Abroad: it. 
snobbery he instances, is surely shifts some of the limelight 
nothing more then the last pale away from Homage to Catalonia 
flutterings of the red-blooded and Journey to a War back to . 
English eccentricity which trav- Old Calabria, Etruscan Places 
died the world outside Britain and Waugh's Remote People, but 
in such confidence between the for most I suspect that Robert 
wars and took the travel book Byron and .The Road to Oxiana 
— Sea and Sardinia. The Road 11937) ' will be the major 
to Oxiana. Labels. Journey discovery, or rediscovery, of 
Without Maps. Letter from this compact, stimulating and 
Iceland, Black Lamb and Grey clever book. 
Falcon — closer to both fiction 
and autobiography than ever Michael Ratcliffe 
before or since. 

Greene's Journey in West ' 
Africa is overtly a metaphor for    
bis own childhood; Black Lamb Rpviews The Times next 
is a ma«erpjec«: on three levels: ^ ^ ^cIude Eamon Duf? 

if .Brian Martin on it had certainly not had up to john Nicholson on 
that point and perhaps not often y^tin ^ Ronald Lewin on 
smee (perhaps it is the wrong strategy, and John Dixon Hunt 
identity for Yugoslavia, but it is wardens 
the right one for the book); it on garQens'  

Fiction 
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“\n exceptional sarange, alluring novel.” 
—Ucnnhm Lee, The Observer 

“A winner... I can’t remember reading 

a first novel that has impressed me so much.” 
— Elizabeth Jane Howard. Harpers Queen 

“Every sentence is a delight.” 
— Doris Lessing 

FABER & FABER £5.25 

1. A Him & Charles Black—*- 

The essentia! reference book 

is now available £35.00 
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The Bud Icy He. id and Trans world Publishers 
-Corgi Boofcfci invite cnlricsfor llieirannuai 
p-i rc ol £-.0001 n meninry ul George tic Hcycr 

firunubUndinC full-k-n^h novel svt in any historical period. 
Guaranteed hardback and paperback publication. For ur e 
details please write lo: 
The Bodl«v He .id. D Bow Stni-l. < oven t G. i rden. 
London WC2E TAL^Traiu- world Publishers LW ■ 
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The Book of 
Ebenezer Le Page 
By G. B. Edwards 
(Hamish Hamilton. f7.50) 

The Kissing Gate 
By Pamela Haines 
(Collins, £7.95) 

Rhine Journey ^ 
By Ann Schlee 
(Macmillan, £5.95) 

The China Egg and 
Other Stories 
By Gillian Tindall 
fRodder & Stoughton, £6.95] 
So who is the mysterious Mr G- 
B. Edwards? 

His publishers are obviously 
thrilled to bits by him. Mr John 
Fowles, who has written an 
introduction to the book, is 
intrigued. Your reviewer, too, is 
fascinated. . 

Mr Edwards is dead. He was 
born in Guernsey. He worked in 
London for a while. He 
disappeared for a while. He 

The Sirian 
Experiments 
By Doris Lessing 
(Cape, £6.95) 
Once there was an old bureau- 
crat, a blonde female virgin, 
who begins to feel ashamed of 
her administrative experiments 
and who then says, "We all see 
truths when we can see them. 
When we do, it is always a 
temptation to consider those 
who have not yet seen them as 
quite intrinsically and obdurate- 
ly stupid.” So without apology 
or attack, she writes a re- 
interpretation of events she has 
experienced, initiated and ob- 
served, a type of samizdat 
report she calls a history of the 
heart, which makes up the 
sprightly chronicles in_ The 
Sirian Experiments. This is the 
third and funniest book in. 
Doris Lessing’s^ series of five 
semi-space fiction novels 
together called Canopus rn 
Argos: Ardiives; but its mis- 
chievous humour doesn’t be- 
little its hard Questioning about 
how human dissenters stand, 
fall, or are pushed. 

Her narrator starts slowly.^ as 
a bureaucrat would, pleading 
for patience because only the 
weakask for easy solutions as a 
refuge. Fart of a junta Df five 
colonial officials, she writes in 
exactly caught jargon how she 
ran her part of the Sirian 

At The Going Down 
of The Sun 
Hong Kong and South East Asia, 
1941-45 

By Oliver Lindsay 
(Hamish Hamilton, £9.50) 

Colonel Oliver Lindsay has now 
written a fitting sequel to The 
Lasting Glory, his account of 
the heroic defence of Hongkong 
in 1941., This second volume 
continues the story of the 
British, Canadian, Indian and 
Chinese troops who finally 
surrendered nn Christmas Day 
and of the civilian Internees. 
Almost all were to endure the 

! most fearful deprivations and 
miseries in prison camps 
throughout the Far East for me 
next four years. 

This is not, however, an 
unrelieved saga of human 
suffering. The author over the 
years has assembled evidence 
from scores of prisoners of war 
and others and the outcome, as 
he fairly claims, is a factual 
account of their experiences, 
mainly in their own words. 
These are carefully fitted into a 
moving whole, far better than 
facile reportage. It is also 

turned up again in Weymouth, 
where be spent the last years of 
his life living as a recluse. 

The Book of Ebenezer Le Page 
is die only novel he1 wrote. 
- It is all very curious. 

I have tine strong feeling that 
the author is in danger of 
becoming more interesting than 
his book. I suspect that the 
mystery surrounding his- life 
and his character will prove 
ultimately more stimulating 
than the novel itself. 

Not that this is in any way a 
bad piece of work. It is, in fact, 
quite startling in its abandon- 
ment of so many literary 
conventions in plotting, story- 
telling and dialogue. 

Let us briefly describe the 
book. 

It tells the story of the life of . 
Ebenezer Le Page. He was born 
in Guernsey just before the 
Boer War. He recounts the 
history of his life an the island 
until the mid 1960,s. The 
descriptions of life on the island 
are captivating. 

The claustrophobic atmos- 
phere of this mongrel society, 
which cannot make up its mind 
whether its cultural heart is 
Erench or English, the violent 
prejudices against the English 
ana the Jersevmen. the touch 

A. M. Reudel 

and the Jerseymea, the tough 
life of fishermen and quarry- 
men and the disruption of the 
Occupation are described with 
intricate care and not a little 
savage, humour in a manner 
which is constantly absorbing. 

Empire, a star with 53 colonies 
which, because of technology, 
have- almost total- unemploy- 
ment. They invent experiments 
instead of work. She kidnaps 
and transfers whole popu- 
lations, and observes studies 

. where limbs and genitals are 
transplanted — "This caused 
severe psychological maladjust- 
ment   

She also sets up an apartheid 
Think Planet where thinkers 
are protected (considering uni- 
versal purpose) while one tribe 
is trained to be their servant 
race. The narrator buzzes about 
in her space bubble, has a 
severe shake-up when the earth, 
which she has grown to love, 
somehow turns topsy-turvy on 
its axis and. before it resettles 
in a different way, she de- 
scribes with vivid feeling the 
shrieks, the sloshing about, and 
the smiting cities. 

The story covers much the 
same, time as Shikasta, the first 
in this series: that is, pre-Eden, 
Paradise, The Fall, and good, 
evil and constant renewals since 
then. Some of the names used 
are Persian, and there’s a blend 
of other languages and myths; 
Mrs Lessing may add a glossary 
in the next instalment but 
newcomers to the sequence 
should start with this book. Its 
hopes, and faith in love, are 
pure-joy. 

Myrna Bhimberg 

Yet this book is also .a family 
saga. And here ft is less sure of 
itself. The narrative, discursive 
and rambling, obscures re- 
lationships and smudges charac- 
terization. It is no excuse to say 
that this is' the work of a 
natural, an innocent, a primitive 
Grandma Moses. This is not the 
case. 

Mr Edwards is a very 
sophisticated writer. The incon- 
sequential digressions, the quir- 
ky plotting, and the cumber- 
some shape of the book are the 
work of an extremely gifted 
writer. And it is on those 
grounds that Mr Edwards must 
be judged. 

I feel he has written' a 
startlingly original book, an 
entertaining book, an intriguing 
book. 

But is it a great novel? 
No, it is not. 
I was full of enthusiasm and 

admiration for Pamela Haines’s 
last book, and these feelings are 
intensified by her latest offer- 
ing, The Kissing Gate. 

Like Ebenezer Le Page this is 
B family saga. It is set in the 
Yorkshire Dales and covers a 
span of 60 years of the last 
century. 

Like other writers of the 
genre Miss Haines lays it on 
thick — piles of romance, 
lashings of tears and passions. 

Unlike most of her col- 
leagues, however, she writes 
superbly. The dialogue has a 

Quick Guide 
The Dictionary of Imaginary 
Places, by Alberto Manjniei and 
Gianni Guadalupi (Granada, 
£12.50). This Baedeker to the 
kingdoms and cities of litera- 
ture covers the geography of 
fantasy from Atlantis (guide, 
Plato Critios and Timaeus) to 
Zends, and from Toad Hail to 
Dracula’s Castle. Its tone is 
arch. BaskerviOe Hall is in the 
hands of the National Trust, 
and ruins of Cloud-cuckoo-land 
exist today, notably the gate in 
the great wall, bum of wood by 
flocks of pelicans. It is more 
useful as an armchair travel 
brochure than a reference book 
and introduces one to places to 
avoid. Capillaria this summer, 
anyone? It. is inhabited by figantic blonde women wbo- 

evour the small defenceless 
bull pops, creatures in the shape 
of male sexual organs. 

A Social History of Archae- 
ology, by Kenneth Hudson 

‘ (Macmillan, £20), Since the last 
war archaeology has become 
immensely popular partly be- 
cause of the public appetite for 
spectacular buried treasure, 
partly because of popularization 
by such television publicists as 
Mortimer Wheeler and Magnus 
Magnus son and pardy because 

Failures of will 
Alas, Alas for 
England 
What Went Wrong for Britain - 

By Louis Heren 
(Hamish Hamilton, 17.95) 
Having stated his. premise, or 
left it to be inferred, not'once 
but mice in the title, the 
Associate Editor of this news- 
paper scarcely bothers tn 
defend it. The omission -is 
sensible as well as economical, 
for no one not still clinging to 
the pretty conceit that Britain 
made a conscious decision to 
trade off economic and political 
health for threadbare con- 
geniality is likely to dispute the 
evidence that the nation is in 
miserable circumstances. 

Keren sees .the reasons for 
Britain’s' plight partly as insti- 
tutional, or structural, partly as 
artirudinal — outlived class 
concepts operating poisonously 
— and partly a.s conceptual. But 
at the end of the day, and of 
this slim book, they turn out to 
be almost entirely personal: 
personal mistakes in deciding 
on Wcitpoiiiik, personal failures 
of will and nerve to block 
minority tyranny in the trade 
union movement, personal 
irresponsibility in the face of 
the ryranny of Parliament, and 
personal fvriousness of the 
victors in political power and of 
the vanquished in legislative 
and administrative exile. 

I believe it was Denis Brogan 
who asserted that no Foreigner 
could hope to understand 
another nation's politics. Even 
though he went on to disprove 
the point in his own fine early 
book on the United States, the 
caution is valid. It is not for an 
American either to contest or to 
endorse Heren’s arguments and 
demonstrations (except, as a 
one-time journalist on these 

shore.’;, tn echn bitterly his 
mordant exposition of the evils 
of dosed government in White- 
hall offices, all convinced of 
having a monopoly on wisdom 
and judgment, goodness, truth, 
and beauty). The best an alien 
can do, instead, is- to oulline 
two or three, among several, of 
his principal theses. 

One is that the political 
parties, on which ail Member; 
of Parliament are dependent for 
their places there, have aban 
dnned their former moderation 

. and independence of judgment, 
rendering each “no longer 
responsible to his conscience 
and constituents”. The insti- 
tution's assumption of tyranni- 
cal power was a retrograde step. 

■ recreating in a different auth- 
ority the divine right of kings 
that had long ago been so 
wisely and valiantly abolished. 
The irony is chat the new 
tyranny has been in a sense 
lifted from Parliament and 
deposited in the Prime Minister 
and Cabinet, busy concocting 
measures less for any good they 
may do the nation and more for 
the purpose of maintaining 
their — at worst and at best — 
“ail-powerful transient 
majority”. The author suggests 
amelioration by the creation ai 
large numbers of Parliamentary 
committees in the American 
Congressional pattern, and tire 
adoption of proportional rep- 
resentation — attractive when 
one thinks nf the Federal 
Republic of Germany; vastly 
less so if one looks at Italy, 
Turkey and Israel. 

A second thesis, dominant 
and pervasive throughout the 
honk, is ihc tyranny of the 
labour unions by minority left- 
wing ideologists and power- 
grabbers. Heren docs not see 
commies and Trots under every 
bed but he holds nevertheless tn 
the proposition that moderate 

union leader; have lost control 
to the militant shor stewards. 
The consequence is that pledges 
and contracts have became 
unenforceable and hence mean- 
ingless and — a view stated 
before the emergence of a 
proto-Social Democratic Party 
— that the Parliamentary 
Labour Party is a piece of 
trumpery, with the moderates 
piteously pretending that they 
work in sweet ami tv" with leftist 
ideologues whom they fear and 
despise. It's a helluva way to 
run a railroad. Heren con- 
cludes. and no way at all to run 
a sound national economy. 

Turning to individual policy 
decisions, he contends that the 
verst i*.nd most crucial one, 
concurred in bv every Prime 
Minister and 'Cabinet from 
Macmillan nn. was to cling to 
the semblance of a major power 
by opting for nuclear armament 
and, indeed, by trying tn 
maintain military strength in 
general. That, end principally 
that, he insists prevented 
Britain from going forward in a 
diminished but honourable and 
acceptable rote of a medium- 
sized trading nation. It blasted 
all hopes of a bright economic 
future; sizable armament and 
the welfare state were incom- 
patible. 'Whether Heren thinks 
that Britain should have played, 
and should r.ow be playing, only 
a token and trifling role io Nato 
is not clear. 

Alas. Alas for England is 
studded with a score of deft 
portraits, each of only a few 
paragraphs, of the principal 
figures determining the nation's 
political and economic course. 
They add their share of sparkle 
tn a hook admirably organized 
and argued in singularly precise 
language. 

Alfred FriendSy 

Root and source of fiction 

surprisingly coherent in view of 
the surrounding chaos in Hong 
Kong, first in the wake of the 
actual fighting and latterly as 
the heavy American bombers 
wreaked havoc upon the Japa- 
nese. 

The book opens with the 
escape of small naval craft to 
the mainland, including the last 
minute rescue of the one-legged 
Chinese Admiral Chan Chak as 
the Japanese finally closed in. 
This and the voyage of the 
“Lisbon Maru” with hundreds 
of suffocating prisoners of war 
imprisoned below, will certainly 
be for many compulsive read- 
ing. The bufld-up of an intelli- 
gence network and the brut- 
alities with which it was finally 
crushed are equally gripping —• 
and terrible. 

Much of the story is light- 
ened by the' frequently ludi- 
crous incidents or remark's by 
the prisoners. Few readers will 
fail to be struck by the. wide 
range of human reaction to 
captivity between those who 
collapsed in degradation and 
those who mastered malnu- 
trition, dysentery and much 
else to produce the most self- 
sacrificing courage. 

Elizabeth Gaskell 
By J. A. V. Chappie 
and 
John Geoffrey 
Sharps 
(Manchester University Press, 
£8.751 

The Themes of 
Elizabeth Gaskell 
By Enid L. Duthie 
(Macmillan, £12) 

It was hound to be done of 
course: a scrapbook of extracts 
from that splendid 1966 edition 
of The. Letters of Mrs Gaskell 
edited by J. A. V. Chappie and 
John Sharps, linked with bio- 
graphical notation, arranged, to 
fit themes under such headings 
as “Early influences” "Con- 
trasts of the Forties”, “Chari- 
ties” and so on, with the aim of 
creating a portrait of Elizabeth 
Gaskell and her world. Pro- 
fessor Chappie and his assistant 
have produced an apeeable 
piece of patchwork, and were it 
a paperback (accordingly 
priced), intended merely as an 
introduction to this enchanting 
woman, one might be a trifle 
more enthusiastic. When one 
considers the total biographical 

natural flow, the plotting is 
sure and the characters are 
strong and firm, yet drawn with 
great delicacy and'subtlety. 

Pamela Haines goes from 
strength to strength and is now 
undoubtedly in a class ail of her 
own. 

Ann Schlee is just starting in 
the business, but she makes a 
stunning debut with her first 
novel, Rhine Journey. 

It tells the story of Charlotte, 
a winsome spinster lady making 
a journey on the Rhine in 1851. 

She is a dreamer. She is a 
weaver of fantasies and on the 
river trip she has every chance 
to indulge herself. 

This novel, short and spare, 
has a refined quality that 
permeates every aspect of \ 
dialogue, characterization, plot- 
ting and description. Her 
manner is cool and clear. Her 
style is confident and concise. I 
recommend the book most 
highly. 

A welcome, too; for Gillian 
Tindall’s collection of short 
stories. The China Egg. Miss 
Tindall is a highly sensitive 
writer with the deftest of touch. 
The title story demonstrates her 
skills to perfection. 

A complex relationship, an 
emotional morass, an intellec- 
tual battlefield, are reduced into 
a miniature of beauty and 
compassion. 

Peter Tinniswood 

of our modern fascination with 
our roots. Kenneth Hudson’s 
extravagantly priced book is 
only incidentally about archae- 
ology. It examines what has 
made our archaeologists dig 
since the Victorians, and our 
attitudes to their work. He trots 
some pet hobby-horses of his, 
from the way that “archae- 
ology” has changed its meaning 
to the lust of excavators to be, 
thought of as professionals, and' 
approaches the digging game 
with original questions and 
refreshing irreverence. 

Gertrude Lawrence, by Sheri- 
dan Morley (Weidenfeld & 
Nicolson. £8.95). They dimmed 
the lights for her on the 
Avenue. Noel -Coward, a friend 
since her teens, wrote that her 
quality was unique and her 
magic / imperishable. When 
Hollywood gave her the (merci- 
fully) posthumous accolade of a 
Julie Andrews movie, the title 
had to be Star.I 

An obvious subject for a 
biography — but, as it turns 
out, an ungrateful one. It is 
ironic that there should be such 
demand for showbiz biographies 
when most stars spend too 
much personality on their an to 
make interesting reading. Ger- 
tie's stage roles were her life: 
real life (including a real 
daughter) was just what she 
coula not cope with. From the 
backstreet beginning, glamour 
was a necessary retreat. 

impact of the original 650 
letters this particular volume 
tells us little we do not already 
know, despite some mention o'? 
newly discovered items (not 
specified in text). 

However, it must also be 
admitted that there is pleasure 
here simply because Mrs Gas- 
kdl was such a wonderful 
letter-writer, impulsive, instinc- 
tive, spontaneous, observant 
and unreserved in her comment 
— "she must surely rank as 
highly in this medium as Jane 
Welsh Carlyle. Even in this 
annotated anthology (which this 
volume basically is) one is 
deeply conscious of Mrs Gas- 
keil’s passionate need for 
country life iher beloved Knuts- 
ford, scene of Cranford). Yet, 
clearly, had she not married the 
Rev William and spent the 
greater part of her life in his 
Manchester parish, she would 
never have written those re- 
markable novels, themselves 
inspired by the social iniquities 
about her; nor on the other 
hand would she have returned 
to the scenery she loved best in 
Cranford and Wives and Daugh- 
ters. There is little her letters 

do not tell us about her and her 
world: the root and source of all 
her fiction, the intense interest 
and pleasure in life, the sorrows 
of her youth (the early death of 
her mother, the loss of her 
brother, the estrangement from 
her father, the incompatibility 
of her step-mother), her obsess- 
ive devotion to her family (in 
spite of William not allowing 
her to talk about her anxieties), 
her strong friendships with 
younger women, her platonic 
love for Charles Eliot Norton — 
all this and more. For a reader, 
letters written by Mrs Gaskell 
are pure pleasure. 

Enid L. Duthie’s volume is a 
worthy thesis de longueur that 
one cannot exactly fault, 
although one might wonder how 
many students will benefit from 
it. I must admit to an allergy to 
such books: better. I’d say, to 
read Mrs Gaskell herself, and 
thereby obtain at first hand the 
information Miss Duthie dis- 
sects so competently, although, 
alas, without charm; and charm 

what Mrs Gaskell possessed 
above all else. ' 

Kay Dick 

NotsinceNevilSIitite 
has an author sc^fiomplelelv 

captured the eplouraind spirit 
ofthe^ustralian([)tjfback . 

‘err. 

A superbly written and ambitious 
novel that spans three generations 
of a family in the Australian outback 
-from the 1880s to the present day... 

£6.95 

^ :}-Z 

Idearty wish 0x1 
<Bd not exist! 

) _ James Cameron. I / perhaps ihc mosi hi^hlv-rcpardal | 
I journalist and foreign V cnn\s,pondcni of our lime, has seen a 

for himself much of ihe terrible povenv injustice lhai .' 
1 exisi in ihc world. ’ J 

j 5o his views on Oxfam’s role today arc especiallyvaluable. [ 
. We should like in send you his fxrryinal reuort together wilh ! 
I our special information wallet. Warn and you* I 
| Write io us now. Ii could be the most worthwhile thing ‘ j 
« you ever did. 
I : ' 
| NAMF     | 
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9b .Hli/d lri'0 111 . iz 
1 I* Anal*.’r1ii«r H 1W, .. n 7 

50? i-i \rF-Liihini 15 7 
ni 1*7’, c-rp ’41 JLl n .1 
It'li ,!|i Pin. '.TO.'.-. 11 -ji . 

»• 2*5 FAol|rr:,nd 27S. .. 2'7 
■M- ■? n IfUlr. Israel .1 .. p 7h, 

;;u> inn *. i.mm. I. K 2'4i . 3,5 
179 111 Rln,| \!4’.l j*1 Q 5 
T' ’-PI- Re ... r1, 1,7 _ -n f, 
’05 *7^; S/rrl’i, 0*n* .15- ■ II 7*, 
..is "1 -men .in.piry 29* .. is np 
'/I 2'”. •. ,|er n-n.-. .in.’ . .inn 
15* *' I'baelrrhrp Crp 80 -l * 1 
21 "1 !'•’• 'Ian 'Tb*., I2.1, 
in', ’i* I'll.e.irp f min yo - 
“>1; rT1, ClMf Pi-rnnnl ,.5 .. n 7 

L?2 *19 c.irn 61- t--f 9r/f JS/ '[ jn s 
,-J, 2* Terpnirr-K-nA *.'*■- *•," 370 
7-4, rP b-p r^ri-. f*2\ el, j,s 

71 1* Oe mnre Ilr,,« *1k 11° 
r-n a-i Pii'nt<r i;.n -in-. ,, 

9 *411 bin .17k -1, 
■’ *7err.’r<j 5 r.a| .716 16 4 
1^1 1*7 fill lei 1 Fr.« *13 is 3 

l-*5 l1; Gri"^la*j HJdcj 17* • 5 q 
I'1 ’^iii-inc'v P.-al 11*5 _. jn n 
39-s .:J; Han.brp.. /to 1*7-'.- .. 

719 7’b Tn Oil 6b5 .. jj| 
!e2 TS Will Jnflii-I lU *1 An 
rr 1P9 umiff I; 4 9hanr 177 ■ -7 n 34, 

■,r'7'i T. intrc i4 .. 6 6 
1 * '• • '-'-'rb 1 74* .. 19.fi 
94 *rt I in; }h3—rnn n- .. 7 j 

11s * !• mur.ri pr, 7",n "" inn 
; - . * J- fun* ,’|6 *| 7., ., 
. 3 In Merc nr-. See:- 2V9 *n n 3 
.
,!
J 7m _ ig |* 

.':'j Mindi^p ;i ’’ 
!■’■ in ’-a' nl ■>1.77 .3' yS 

i;i 5ns ?.M: iv ir.uricr iw -7 30 n 
in is 1'innun fib 

ll! .:sk kc.i Brnr 115 • 
M's 71. Hrtt.il <.l Can ril * 54 , 

! y rs R.-I P,: SCPI crp IF n -6 T~n 
i.p 1*61. .;rhrnr1er> .t|* • .. j-g 

’ !'■ i-ccnm 1»r Mar 2-60 ^3 
;*2 96 '.'milh 9l A ip fun 1T6 *1 37 n 
112 1b- Standard Chari 647 -1 40.il 
61? 719 > mpn T>,m;puin 7.19 35'^ 
97 e.l w inipin :-l -1 ,i 

FJ^WERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

P.R76 12.239 
7.038 12.647 
7 150 12.343 
8.50014. W7 

3 431 14.642 
A 101 13.767 

1J.031 13 212 
9.M3 13.125 

6.221 14.700 | 

II 26.635 

13 320 .. 
3 75? 12.84? 
5.691 12.681 
6.852 13.980 
7.877 12.641 
9.Ill 12 521 

10 636 1.7146 
3.947 12.750 

17.512 12.615 
12.622 13.006 
7.02812.630 
9.115 13.347 

11.933 13.667 
20.431 13.612 

7 032 13.153 
9.737 12.845 

1.1.478 13.087 
in.XU 12.522 
8.33113.361 
7.385 13.701 
9.103 13.269 

117 AAR -183 
M AB Electronic* 104 

mk ACB Research 327 
12 Ar Ind Prod 17 

161 AFV Rldgi 230 
46 Aarons MI Brw 31 
42*2 Acrow 60 
25 On A 37 

142 Adwest Group 1«4 
1091; Aeron'l & Gen .363 

15 Aero Needles 23 
=95 AKZQ 390 

45 Alcan Alum UK UO 
t 73k; DolOk«V £?n 

30 Allen W. G. 18 
83 Allied Colloids 130 

, 24k Allied Plant 31 
222 Amal Metal 240 
49 . Amal Pnwor ?0 

i 23 Amber Day 29 
=6 Amber Ind Hldgs 26 
82 A met rad 137 
56 Anchor Cheat 67 

• 53k Anderson Strath 83>; 
60 Anglia TV' ‘A* 88 

TEjjAngln Amrr Ind C9k 
2^; Aquasculam 'A’ 31k 
34 Arenson KI4RS 43 
IIP; Argyll Fnnds 134 
.10 Arlcn Elec 17 
80 Arlington Mir 93 
45 A*5 Biscuit 58 

178 Ass Book 205 
pr* A»s Bril Fond 122 
45 ,1W Comm "A" 87 
39k A** Engineer 41'; 
42 A*s Fisheries 48 
81 An Leisure 131 

235 Ass News 248 
74 Ass Paper 33 
4fi An Tooling 53 
35 Atkins Bros 37 
7 Audlolrnnlc 4 
Ik Do Prcf 1 

12 Ault & W it.org 35 
19 Aurora Rldn 19 
24 Auslln E. 24 
41 AuLomoUn- Pd MI 
72 Avon Pub her w 

223 FAT. Ind 27B 
21 BBA Grp 35 

1"? PET Drd 132 
95 B1CC 309 
18 BL Lid 30 
56 HOC Ini 111 

152 BPB Ind 249 
1J BPC 31 
60 BPM Rldgs ‘A* 75 
17 RSG fnl 13k 
18 BSR Lid X? 

203k BTR Ud 474 
77 Babcock ini 90 
41 Bacgeridge Brk 31 

4k Bailey C.R. Ord 6>; 
85 Baird W. 213 
61 Baker Perkins 74 
10 Rambers Stores Si 
50 flanrn Cons 53 

D; Barker A Dbson 11 
353 Barlow Rand 405 

80 Barratt DOTS 230 
29 Harms- Hep bn 20 
26 Barton A Son a 28k 
.14 Bassett G. 47 
30 Bath A F'laod 42 
21k Bayer X24k 
18 Beales J. 29 
76 Beauon Clark 102 
20 Beaulord Grp 21 
45 Beckman A 61 

ins Keecham Grp 16a 
» Bejam Grp 115 
63 Bellway Ltd 92 
22 Remrose Corp 11 
4B Benn Erns 53 
52 Berec Grp 60 
54k Bertsrde S AW. 113 
49 Berisfords 61 

181 B relabel! 3W 
.17 Bell Bros 57 

128 Bibby.i. 376 
171. BlmTchum Mtnt 327 

38 RIflCk A Edg'tn 44 
33k Blackwd Hedge 38k 
9 Blackwood Ml 11 

06 BlaRden AN m 
=29k Blue Circle Ind 384 

79 Blundell Perm 01 
52 Rodycntr 57 
11 Boeing Sll'i* 
45 Bunker McCon 60 

305 Snot JJ. 160 
157 Bnnls 3=7 

23 Rnrthwlck T. =3 
8 Foulmn w. 8 

140 Bowalor Corp 301 
87 Bowlhrpe Hides 158 
25 Braby Leslie H 
53 Fradv Ind 55 
10 Do A 4S 
16 Braid Grp 30 
JR Bran h walte loo 
14 BremiiT 57 
7W- Brenl Chun tnt 117 
IT Brenl worker 72 
31 Brtckbouse Dud 40 
37 Rrldon 53 
34 Frit Car Aucm *n 
97 Brit Rome Stre 117 

240 BrU Sugar 261 
46 Brit Syphon 16 
23 Brit Tar Prod 25 
53 Bril Vila 1*8 < 
26k Brockhouse Lid 3Sk 

566»; Broken Hill 743 
29 Brook 51 Bur .42 
20*i Brooke Bond 48k « 
11 Brook* Ton| 46 
66 Brotherhood P. 161 
56 Brown & Ta*sc 107 
15 BBKiHi 19 
9k Brown Bros Cp 23 

55 Brown J. 78 
68 Brunion? 61 
25k Bryant Hldp* 71 
29 Fulmer A Lumb 40 
6?ij Bunrl Pulp 125 
37 Burgess Prod 53 

i*i* Burnoii H‘sh,re 110*, 
150 Buri Boulinn iso 
86 Purinn Grp 125 
IT Eutlerfld-Harvy 2Cj 

12.8 6.8 6J 
10.7 1QJ .. 
6.6 2.9 35.0 
n.O D.l .. 

15.7 7.1 5 2 
6.0 11.8 1B.8 
..e .. .. 

30.8 6.3. S.9 
Si 0.7 27.7 
..e .. .. 

37Jl 
.. .. 55.8 

1050 131 .. 
• 4.4 11.7 3.1 

1.6 3.018.3 
2.5 7.9 3.7 

20.0 6.3 6.6 
4.4 5J5 17J 
4.1 14.1 7 9 
7.1 27.5 3.6 
2 9 2.1 12.1 
7.6 11.3 3.6 
5 7 6.8 7.J 
7.1 8.4 3.0 

79.6 8.6 3.8 
2.9 9.3 SJ 
3.8 6.6 3.0 
1.7D 1.4 25.8 
4.3 U.G 14.1 

12.9bl3.8 4J 
6.3 10.9 5.1 

3(1 7 5.3 6.3 
5 0 4 1 7.3 
S 5 n 8 =.3 
4.3 10.3 1.6- 
1 4 1.0 IT J5 
7 3 5.S 9.2 

14.9 6 0 TO 
2.9 8 7 7.2 
5.MU0 4 8.4 
4-D 10.9 5.3 
..r .. 

2.6 7.3 63 
5.6 30-1 3.1 
1 9 7.8 2.6 
4 5 9.1 3.6 
7.1 T.4 14.2 

15Mb 7.2 4.2 
3.1 12.3 2.0 

10-Sn 8.9 8.2 
12.6 6.0 12.0 

6.6 S 6 8.5 
37.0 5.3 6.6 

7.7 10l3 2.7 

9.6 10 3 19ll 
13.4 3.2 1A.0 

3.SR 3.9 5.5 
5.4 10.5 3.5 
.. .. 50.0 

ISO 8.2 7.R 
9.2 12.4 4.6 
2 0 3.1 9.3 
4-3 8.1 3.1 
. e .. 

32 1 00 4.1 
17.6b 7.7 6.0 

3.1 10.S 3.r 
9.1 13.0 2 3 

3.2 7.7 1.B 
152 6.2 12.8 

18 17 Dreamland Klee 18 
82 34 DOndnnlan 62 -1 
05 50 DURlop HldgS 60 

114 56 Duple tilt 58 
_ 56k 7 Thipotl 13 «. 
5 48 19 Dura pipe Int 32 •• 
■ 34 30k EBBS mk 
0 U1 35 E3IF Hides 47 
‘ TO 44 E l^ncs Paper 52 0 .. 
; SI 61 E Mid A Prow"A" 88 
B 101 -Tl Eastern Prod ^ +1 

130 32 Edbro 3D 
- 68 5« Heco HldgS « 
2 90 53k EIS * *3 
‘ 735 413 Eleclrocompe &3. 
„ 10k 7 Electral in ‘B1 DO 
0 122 CO Eledr-nic Rent 113 -■ 
p =76 36= Elliott B. 102 *1 

144 108 Ellis & Everard 119 
~ 32k 13k EHla & Gold 17k 
7 103 2n Ei.iofl A pobWne 23 
L 182 110 Empire Stores 130 -2 
2 38 3D| Energy Serv ^k ♦k 
5 25 13 Englleb * q1 seas 13 b .. 
5 1121; 73k Eng China Clay l®7 -*lk 
? 137i 7k Ericsson £13 -h 
‘7tlW Erith*Cn 65 
? ]65 OO Esperanxa 150 .. 

n 133 75 Eucalyptus Pulp JUS 
a 194 PTJf Burn Ferries 164 *k 
, 370 231 . F.urcilterm Int 293 -2 
f (9 ,8 Eva Industries 40 h .. 
B 61 33 Evade HldgS » +* 
? 33k 13>i EKCflJIDur 14 • 
1 ISO 116 . Ealer Grp I70 

® 81 44 Expend Metal 46 

* F - H 
3 03 60 FMC 75 
6. um 57k Fairvic-w Ert 130 *B 
5 159 139 Farmer S.w. 152 
: m 218 Farnell Elect 3T3 
0 <7 n Feedex Lid 36 
2 IF? 315 Fenner J. H. 352 *1 
4 94 66 Ferguson Ind 60 
3 562 =29 Ferranti 35° -5 

0(9; 47k Fine Art Dev 04 
120 w Finlay .1. 108 -1 

3 5 1 Fin alder 4 
1 113 33k Fira Castle l"* -4 
6 307 11a Flwin* 146 46 
6 87 66 Fitch Lovell 08 
2 90 51 Fogarty E. 83 
2 30 16 Folkes Hefo MV 20 
s 76 39 Ford Mir BDR 5" *1 
2 146 110 Fnrminster -124 
0 105 117 Fowjcn Min 163 *1 

infi 70 Foster Bros 82 -2 
5 iri 15 Fnnter J. 22 
6 123 95 Fnlherglll A B 130 *1 

66 46 Francis Ind -'2 
7 1« .98 Freemans Ldn 116 

136 63 French T. 117 
1 5W; 2fik French Kier 3S»s +2 
0 131 7« Friedland Doggt 01 -1 
5 JO 61 GEX Int 64 *1 
5 Ml 62 r.sllUd Brindley 3" » *2 
0 22 ]?k Garford Llllev 32 
R Bk 60 Gamar Scnthlelr 70 
6 IPS 39 Geers Grom 1n3 . *3 
3 655 323 CEC 655 *2 
1 102 90»u DoF Rate linn 

1Z3 SB Gen Mtr BDR U5 *1 
1 *tp 5^1 Ge*ietner "A" 66 -1 
0 . 64 39 Gleves Grn 58 
T 196 118 Gill ft Purrus 177 *2 
8 57 34 Glasgow Pavilion 31 -2 

60 42 Glass Glover 63 
B 202 18= Glaxo Bldgs 270 -2 
8 46 IS GIOHOP&W.J. 10 

roik H8 Glynwed 00 -ll 
5 54 28 Comma Hides 34 -1 
2 J53 08 Gordon ft Oolch 143 *5 
5 58 35 Gordon L. Grp A3 *1 
3 50 4.1 Grampian Hldga 13 
3 22* 110 Granada 'A1 224 *fi 
1 182 13(1 Grand Met Ltd ITT *3 
S MO M Grattan Wtise 7= 
5 306 345 Gt Uni v Si ores 468 
1 jail 318 Do A 4hT. 
1 192 92 GrippeTTOdl 1«4 
7 379 1 30 GKN 118 *7 
B 120 90 HTV 94 ■ .. 
* 246 97 Ha den Carrier -246 44 
7 174 Ufi Hall Eng 156 
B XV* J57 Hall M 319 

HW 56 Raima Lid 1"2 
» 47 27 Halstead J. 33 

IT 35 .. 114 M .McKochnie Bro»W6 
4.6 7.5 6.0 100 B Macpherwm D. 64 . 
7 8 12.6 .. 160 Wk Magnet ft S'lhm 147 *3 
BJ 14.1 3:7 80 44k Mallinson Denny TtO; b . 
  135 106 Man Agcy Music 190 +2 

.. .. 255 145 Man Ship.Canai 150 4-3 
343 16.8 . . 36 22 Mans Bronga 27 

.. .. 28 l*s ManorNal 10 
5 0 9.6 3.ff HH .6* Marchwlsl . 1W *6 
4.6 93 7.5 123 76 Marita ft Spencer 120 *3 
6.6 0.2 5.1 4S 39; Marlej Lid 42 
„b .. 2.9 28 141; Marlins Ind 21k 

4.7 6.0 9.0 37 22 Marshall T L« 26 ' . 

Cron 
Div Yld 

Price Cb'ge pence 6& P.'E 

taUM .. 10.4 9.8 4.6 
64 .. 6.n 9.4 24 J 

1 147 *3 7.1 43 0.5 
f 79>i b .. 5.4 6.' 5-9 
1 ^r» X2>3 P.6 fi.6 

150 +3 ■■ ” 

IOSR'61 
nigh Low Companr 

Gross 
Div Yld 

Price Ch'E* pence On PIE 

1380/81 
High Low Company 

6.6 0.2 5.1 4S 36k Marley Ltd 
..b .. 2.9 28 141; Marling Ind 

4.7 6.0 9.0 37 22 Marshall T 1 
9.4 5.6 5.7 34 ?1 Do A 

13.6 3.0 18.8 114 42 Marshalls Dn 
56.1 5.8 10.5 208 ITS MArUO-Newi 

6.3 SJi 16 J 331 171 Marion air 
-1 17.5 10.8 3.5 
.. 0.1 7.812.0 320 1PR HentfebJ. . 
.. 2-8 153 3.8 320 IS* Metal Box 

7.1 31.0 2.5 UP 79 Metal Clnsuri 
-3 7J 5.6 8.6 00 30 Meta Iras 
4k 10 3.013.0 36 11 Metioy 
.. 1.3- 9.6 4.0 121 65 Meyer M.L. 

j.ii» a.6 a.n 5-3 im *0 ' Midland Ind 
-k 68.0 5.2 20.3 180 15? .Mllletls Lets 

21 Do A .23 
42 Marshalls Pntv 54 
7S MirUP-News 20" 

. 71 Marion air 238 
25 Medmiaitcr. 65 
PR Henries J. . 315 
.56 Metal Box 274 
79 Metal Clnsum 97 
39 Metalrax 47 
11 Metioy 15 
GS . Meyer M. L. . ffl 
<0 ‘ Midland Ind ■ 94 

5.4 83 7.0 150 
0 6 4.4 15J . -TS 
7.5 7.1 1.9 « 
7.4 4-5 73 *7 

.6.4 2-3 34.0 14 
.. .. 2.7 12S 

3.4 6.0 47 
0.6 4.4 3.6 46 

10.0 5.0 0.2 52k 
6.4 14.0 3.6 LB 

liu- 

so 7R Mining Supplier ian 
53 37k MltcheUCnttsGp 45k 
42 in Mitchell Somers 25 
*7 61 Mlxconcrete . ST 
34 21 Modern Eng 31 
3; 90 Mollns 12* 
47 17 Mnnh A. P 
46 .nit M'wintn 59r Ln 145 
5=1, 14k D" P« Ln £52k 
jW 76 DO 5r* Crrv- £139 
]M- 7k Moniecstini • 3 
sp 46 MontfTt Kn« 46 
XI M M"re D'Ferralt 133 

P6 11.4 4.9 ,0? 111 Mm-can Cruc 
3.7 4.3 4.3 2nn 155 Pm, 

13.1 S.rt 3.9 268 365 NnlheCMre 
6.0 1.6 24.2 K7 Mowlem J. 
2.3 11 SI « 

12.9 8.5 7J 
7.9bU.6 3.3 ]V 

S.6b 1.6 31.1 ju 
3.7 5.6 10.7 '.j, 
6.6 7.9 12.9 rf 

6fi Muirhead 114 -1 
25 Myson Grn 40 
S8| NCC Enerey 13« *A 
99s NS5 New? 117 -1 
23 Negrett! ft Zant 31 b-1 

.. 3.1 U-5 .. 
.. .. W 

*6 B.6 8.2 .. 
*3 1.9 4.1 17 0 

3.2 T.fi 9.8 
I. 1.3 5.B 8.3 
.. afl 15.3 4.1 

4.0 15 0 3.3 

.. -- «-3 
»j" 13.4 6.7 4 7 
*3 10 9 4-5 9.0 

4.1 6 8 7 3 
.. 9 3 =9 7.9 

44 14.4 8 3 3 7 
7 7 7.9 4.9 

fit 7.3 3.8 
+1 3 4 6 4 1.4 
*2 19 5.9 6 0 
+5 2.9b 2-0 17.2 
.. 5.2 11.3 7.2 
.. .e . .. 
.. 55 ?.IJ 5.9 
.. 4 3 18.7 2 8 

+1 11-3 9.1 4.6 
1.8b 5 4 .. 

.. fOO 11.1 .. 

.. 63 11.9 .. 

.. POO 3.6 .. 

II Tl 17.0 i"7 
4.3 4.4 1 9 11.4 
.. 10 7 8 5 0.n 

2.4 1-514.8 
*2 7.1 33 13.1 
■*0 11.6 7.6 5.9 
-1   

3 6 7 0 =.3 
■*4 2.1 i5 .. 
-1 4 9 3.3 8.5 

108 80 THrilff ” 
n 32k L;BM « 

81 83 UPS Urp 75 
IM 31 UKO int . ■* 
137. n U.Hgate 107 
513 335 Unlle'-er . dW'. 

161, 1J, DO XV £le-|* 

362 1SS Unilech -42 
103 68 Ctd Bucul*. 103 

i 34 19 utd City Mere 21 
■7B 43 litd Gas Ind 46 

1 =33 166 GUI News loft 
! 378 175 Utd Scienllfle. 370 
I 67 37 valor -• 51 

j 375 2<0 Vereedglnc Ref 3B' 
! 590 ipo Vlbroplanl r*n 
l 167 99 VICK era 160. 
1 4 7i] ZT vomawacea I33k 
| :or 65 Tower 93 
: iro 50 WGI 100 

05 J4 wads Polteriea 49 
105 61 v.'adkln 78 

; an. 74 wagon ind 75 
1102 70 Walker J. Gold 66 
I 94 62 D" NV . 74 
; W1 S= Ward ft Gold W 
125 7<Ui ward T. w. 125 

Tfi 50 ward White M 
1=7 49 Warner Hoi; 127 

Tit 35 WjmnRtoc T. 60 
13' ]9 Waterford Glass 21 

lTfi II«H» Waunoughs 17M 
ICO 1I3>; Watt* Blake 16* 
76 »3 Weerwell 71 
43 54 Webster* Pub .73 
71 IT Weir Grp 22 
76 42 Wellman Erg 5l'j 
52 41 west brick Pds 51 

153 53k Westland Air 137 
i a • 3* whining* 1? 

%3k 31k Wh'lock Mar 5S 
16 $ Whew ay Watson 6 
53 41. wtatecroft 56 
18 7 ' Whiteley BSW s 

172 sn ‘ Whittlngham W. 172 
277 IDS Wholesale Fit 2411 
25(1 131 W,grail H. 173 

46 ]B Wiggins Consir 46 

43 9.4 6.8 9.0 5F 
.. 7.9 12 JS 5.9 

8.9 11.8 7.8 346 
*4 8.6 14.9 2.9 338 
+3 5.4 7.9 5.7 208 
.. 33.7 8.7 7J 41 

+»U 123 C.4 5.3 
.. 9J 3.8 15.9 “■ 
.. 6.3- fi.l 8.5 __ 

' .. 2.0 9.8 9.5 M 
*1 7.0 14.6 3 7 

11.1 9.1 6.1 

SHIPPING 

346 178 Brit ft Comm 
338 225 Caledonia In* 
2fk} llfik Fisher J. 

41 31 Jacobs J- I- 
144k 55k Onean Tran* 

C-rd'9 „. 
Div Y1*! 

Price Ch'E* penew ^ FT 

17? ‘.1 Ti 
1” n c

 T .. 
-,l 1.5 141 

31 
12.. o.? 1- » 
10.0 7.3 8.2 

MINES 

.77 US Neill J. 34 - 5-3 3S-B 3 4 

15 4k Nelson David 11 ■‘k ... 6.0 
SB 44 Newman Tonka 49 -1 7.3 14.9 6.7 

4?n 21*1 Newpiark L. 310 *35 15.7 4.210.6 
UP ST New* Int 96 .. 5.0 5 2 .. 

J50 55 Norcros *k 7.9b 9.1 7.8 
47 .13 Norfolk C Grp 39 9 .. 1.7 4 4 31.0 
,= =4 Nremand Elec 24 .. 4.3 17.9 3.4 
SI JSI, NEI 91 *1 ?4 6-610.6 

1R9 F3S, Nlhn Foods 159 *n 6 3 4 A 12.4 
12= ro Noll, Mfg H0 .. 5 7 4.9 7.1 
2*6 101 NurdlnftP'cock 218 3 7 2.6 9 T 

231] 17 Ku-Swlfl Ind 23k • -*i =9 12-3 3-9 

2.1 1.916.7 j, Newman Tonka 49 
14.1 9.7 .. 4^1 Jon Ncwmark L. 31R 

7.4H0.3 3.-2 uc ST New* fnt 90 
5.7 7.0 lfl.l gfi 55 Norcrns 915 

7 5 12.6 2.8 47 33 Norfolk C Grp 39 
3.8 5.0 1.8 ,2 24 Nnrmand Elec 24 

S'2 2'5 11 s' J»» NEI M PJ 5.0 < 9 Nthn roods 13? 
4.8 S.9 6.6 J22 TTI NOIL, Mfg 110 

i"? 1% 2*0 101 Nurdln A P'cock 218 
11.1 9.2 6.2 231, 17 Ku-Swirt Ind 23 
n.8 13.1 3.3 
3 3 4.8 8.3 O — S 
7.1 6.1 5.0 
3.2 5.4 3.8. 10 Ocean Wilson* 44 
69 Tl Bn 335 231 Office ft Elect 33* 

• 7.6 Ilia P.l -113 64 Dire* firP JJ" 

1031; 63 
292 2nft 

4fii, Will, G. ft Sons .V 
WimpeyG 105k 
W'aley Hughes 233 
Wnnd ft Sons 13 
Wood S. W. 26 
Wood Hall Tst 123 
Wnodhead J. 29 
Wool worth 54 
Yarrow « Co 233 
Zotrera S3 

11 J, fi.i IBI Anglo Am Coal £lSk 
7i l fl ®2 485 Ancln Am Corp fi*i 
Vs -6 so 30k Ang Am Gold £« 
J-5 ,'A H SSk Anglo Am inv- Mlk 
S'! 1«! ?'S 22 13k Anglo Tranrrl OS 20.8 9.4 4 8 23 131, Do *A‘ O0 
17-1 10J 15.3 25 J31, Auroi £16*11 
  73 43 BcralL Tin 63 
  13k 4k Blyvnora £7>u 

12.0 12.0 3.6 277 119 Bracken Mine* 1S3 
2.9 6.0 5.4 291*11 uk Bufrelsfonteln nSk 
6.2 7.0 5.0 350 213 CIL1 253 
7 1 9.4 4.S 281 137 Charter Cor, 23J 
ST 6 6 4.0 852 411 Cons Gold Fields 451 
.17 7742 353 337 pB Bcera 'Drd' 372 
7 7 n 3 5-3 13 4k» Doornfontdn £9'n 
0 1 7 4 6 7 'J31* ®h» Durban Rood £9k 
at in's is 326 31 East Dagga W 
? i n 1 ,5 ■ J7*u 8k E Driefnnteln £13V 
S't 2'i 18 9, E, Hand Prop £8“,* 
?■ el e'i 83 61 El Oro M ft Ex 60 
i® S’ S'? 350 141 EWburg Gold 1M 

' d 321, U PS Geduld 121k 
i'l rd d 23s 1311 Cccvor Tin 130 ■>.6 YD I..! 11^ fit, Gencnr X91M 

3.0 0.4 1.6 670 264 GnMti'let -W 
  234 132 Ham oral ey 155 

4.3b 9.1 .. =75 148 . Hampton Gold 235 
5.4 10.5 3.9 J*k 6k Harmony £9k 
7.9 5.7 3.8 -17k 71k Hartebee*! £»k 
  38’i Z3*i, Jo'burg Coni £29“) 

. .. 809 425 Kinross 6*1 
■ 23’* 10k Klnnf £14k 

110 I9.fi 3.7 208 64 Leslie 143 
1 19 16k Bk Ubannn £7«,i, 

e'fi • < 240 114 Lydenburg Flat 165 
, , iliV? 2?n 121 MIM HldgS 232 3 3 4.J iJ.O gj MTO , ManKU|il, H7 

,■ e L-, 14'6 333 13= Mdricvale Cnn 167 
5'i ;■<, 91 41 Mei»i* KPHW 54 

5 5 ? 5 A-? 900 350 Middle W'lis 600 

.. SI 10.5 1.5 
h *63>i 3.2 2.5 13.8 

.. 5.1 7.3 .. 5.1 7.3 .. 

'if a a 
4.4 2.6 12.7 aaS 
5.6 5.0 17.3 i,: 
3.0 0.4 7.8 670 
  234 

4.3b 9.1 .. =15 
5.4 10.5 1.9 J 4' 
7.9 5.7 5.8 471 

16k 

9.6 S.6 5.4 
5 5 3.3 13.S ^ oo 135 67 MTDiMangurat 67 

■ ' ■ . 14-6 333 13a Mdricvale Con 167 

S'i 91 41 Metal* Expmr 54 
3 ? 23 ,2 7 900 350 Middle wits 660 
0.9 0.6 16.1 793 =28 Mmorco 043 

175 . . 4.0 g!,) 3oo Mhgaic Explor 38S 
..a .. .. 625 33G Peril Wallscnd 1T0 

1.9 "2 4J5 34k. 131* Pres Brand £19k 
8.9 7.= 15.3 30k ■ 12k Pres Sleyn n7»„ 
. e . .. 450 1W Hand Mine Prop 236 

6.9 12.7 7.4 *Ak 23k Bandfnnirin £28k 
11.6 4 9 34.6 4!HJ 336 Rio Tlnlo Zinc 461 
3.7 4.4 8.0 

fn.7 a 9 

■*■13 48 0 7.4 
*!>,» 633 IS-6 

*4| 161 3.9 
1*4 s.n 

144 S 9 
-»,* 60.0 3 * 

7.1 11.3 
190 27.2 

-a 38 8 =L3 
*k 419 23 1 
±2 
-.1 1S.P -v» 

• 33.6. 7.4 
*7 43.0 11 6 

U3 14.1 
■»lka 261 27.S 
rr 53 9.s 

-J, 193 14.* 
-l,l =10 24-r 

3.5 3.7 
-7 44.9 S3 9 
—is,i 329 35.1 
.. ..e • 

B -ks «.S 10.5 
*19 116 2^2 
-5 .. 

3.6b 1.6 
*»,, 205 22.i 
*k 695 34 5 
*11,4 2S7 9 6 
-36 104 16 1 
-^4 =27 15.4 
■M! 34.3 23 9 

159 20.1 
-1 16.5 11.2 
*5 3.2 l.« 
-2 25.3 37.6 
-S 66.0 40.T 
■*2 .. 
-in *? 4 6.P 

-10 10 1 1.6 

6.6 8 3 S.l 
1.6 7.5 5 9 
8.9M3.8 3.S 
4.3 4.= 13.6 

9 Ogllvy ft M £Uk 
75 Owen Owen 143 
13. Oxley Printing 14 
88 Parker Knoll 'A' 113 
17 Paterson R. 40i| 

14-3 1 4«0 170 Paierwn Zoch 475 
1527 15J .. ID, ,-n Hr. 1 NV 475 

11.0 11 I 5.6 
=1.1 s.6 fi.n 

6 9 6.5 10.9 
5.7 10.0 3.0 

an 9 3.9 7.0 
4.5 7 « 4.4 

13 6 11.6 11.1 
1*10 4.4 ll.n 

n-n .. .. 
1 9 =4 1 .. 

16.4 8.J 6.n 
*0 2.017.1 
3.6011.5 5.2 
«.l U.O 3.9 
6.1 13.S 3 1 

10.0 10.0 5.7 
6.1 10 8 11.6 
3 9 2.7 16.8 
2.3 3.5 S.5 
t.6 11.4 4.4 
7 1 13.7 9.3 
1 9 4.9 12.9 
6.3 4.3 9 8 

23.0 6.4 5.0 
5.7 13 4 3 8 
10 12.0 3 1 
7.1 5.0 7.3 
4.3 15.1 .. 

=0 5 2.8 18.6 
' 5.9 14.1 3.5 
3.0M1.5 6 6 
3 0 10.4 3.9 
4 3b 3.7 =0.4 
9.1 S.5 5.3 

F ! 7 8 2 2 
17.9 1«0 S.3 
16 P n P.F 

3 5M3 6 6.1 
3.9 7.9 4.3 
S.7 10.8 2.0 

13 4 11 13.3 
1=2 5 2 .. 

7? 6-3 11.2 
..a .. 3.0 

379 136 GKN 136 
120 PO HTV 94 
346 97 Haden Carrier -246 
174 110 Hall En* 156 
XV* 1ST HallM- 349 
HU 50 Raima Lid 1"2 

47 27 Haivtead J. 33 
11 7i* Hampaon Ind 9 
PI 54 Ranimet Corp 67 
R4 11 Hanover Inv 91 
51 V7 no NV At 

213 129 Hannon Trust 215 
53 «1 Hargreaves Grp 50 

200 iifi Harris Q'mtway J«3 
9W» 588 Harriwm Cm* (mo 
90 57 Hartwell* Grp *6 

394 150 Hawker Sldd 262 
14 J9 Hawkins ft Tmn 24 
1«« 6>j Hawtin 7k 

173 n.3 Ha.vne* 111 
49 30 Headlam Sima 35 
261* 19*j Helene nl Ldn tt 
12 22 Helical Bar 22 
98 6« Henly'e SI 

1J3 87 Hepwnrtb Cer 105 
ini 30 Hepworth J. 97 

19** in Herman Smith 7« 
.77 = Hestair 30 

33 Hcwden-Sluart ■»= 
« 33 Hawllt 4. 65 

ins R2 Kicking P eon « 
183 3X1 Hickson Welch 1*3 
KM *fi Hicgr ft Hill 
60 53 Hill ft Smith *4 
70 40 Hfll c -Bristol is 

201 126 Hillard* IPS 
96 58 Hlntnn A. 04 

320 2=0 Hoechrr =sn 
58 61 Holla, Gro 86 
SI 23 Holllj Pro, *0 
W 56 Mol, Lloyd « 

156 P= Home Charm 1"= 
157 inT Bnnv'er 117 
18= 107 Do A 117 
82 43 HorKinsun* 7? 

100 66 Horizon Travel V*6 
13? 104 H,e of Fraser 148 
77 . 43 Hovenncham 7= 
Tfi IS Do RV 71 
11 o Howard Mach 31 
79k 49 Howard Tenens 0= 

13b 6rt* Howdei, Grn 13= 
12 8k Hudson, Boy £Sk* 
is in Hunt Mo'crnp 13 

141 63 Huntleigh Grp 135 
188 60*j Huich whamp 131 

.. 1SZ7 15J .. 4WJ iro Do A NV 47S 

} S'i i 5 5 5 157 111 Paul, ft Whites 1=9 -1 7.5 8.1 6.5 221 149 Pcarwn Long 154 

•« •• • ZX 190 Pearson ft Son 196 
*2 12.0 7.010.1 34 =8k Dn 4% Ln £33 
-2   152 ino Pegler-Hati 130 

.. 3.0 4.1 12.8 45 23 Pentland Ind 44 
-2 13.6 4.9 11.7 in 2fl Pcntc IP 
.. 6.0 12.5 .. 235k 124»* Perkin El 4% ilW'i 

—J, 13,j 16.3 42 S4 5A Perry H. Mtr, 8A 
-1 .... 2.6 =8 23 Phicom .70 
-5 10.7 7.5 10.6 51k 44 Philips Fin 5k IWk 
*1 2 1 fi 0 5 3 505 290 Philip, Lamp, 3** 

64 l”l 44 1« 110 P,f«» »ld>* 1K 

*«' fi o “ g ,?'! 162 1«5 Do A 154 
12 *'? c , t, 298 186 Pilktnctnn Bro, =96 *3 9 5 5.3 6.0 ^ 35 Puurd Crp IT 

" ini ,3'* s Plaiignum «r 

.. lS.h 3 6 1.1 21a 118 Pleasurama =0* 

.. I.J s: IP JJI ms Plesser 3W 
*7 lfl.4 7 6 3.2 3=1* lfli* On ADR i32k 
.. 14.3 15.2 4.0 ins 68 Plysu 7R 

*4 H.8 6fl 9.1 193 5k Polly peck 173 
6.7 4.3 4.7 426 215 PorlaH Hldg» 4=6 

.. ln.B 3.1 14.9 78 39 Porter Chad 5= 

.. 2.1 2.0 17.g 100 fip Portsmth New, ]nn 
3.4 3.8 3.9 264 143 Powell Dufrryn =3n 

.. 1.0 11.6 4.1 « Pratt F. Eng 

- M* K 4'7 17 g “ 

*1 “ 7 7.3 7.2 
■ +5 9 3 2.7 14.5 
-l 5.2 6 8 S.Z 
-k 58 9 4 9 6.5 

5.3 3.7 .. 
*1   

i .. 10 0 5.7 3.9 
.. 2.9 7.= 13.1 
.. 1S.0 3.2 fl.l 
.. IS.fl 3 2 S-l 

-2 « = 6 4 6.0 
-1 119 7.8 4 2 
-6 34 3 7.3 5.1 
.. 4CII 12 1 .. 
. 13.6 9.0 5J 

-4* 1.9 4.4 2.5 

.. 14 4.6 13 2 

.. 57N 11.6 .. 
*2 35.9 9.8 .. 
.. fi.O 4 5 5ft 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
39=k ini Afcroyd ft Sra 1M 
171 5=** Bnusiead l*6 

48 2Zfli Brit .vrow 441; 
34*; 26 C Fin de Suer E2=k 

531 1SS Daily Mail T,t *73 
531 4=fi Do A 471 

501* 371; Electro Inv 56 
43 32 Exploration 7*4 

lid 53 FC Finance 106' 
34 2lk GoodeDftMGrp 31k 

591 . 306 inchcape 451 
135 11= Independent Inv 12= 
198 116s* Llo>de ft Scot 197 
43 23 Ldn ft Euro Grn 41 
w 1=8 MiG Grp' KIdgSl 352 
9fl 31 Mamon Fin fT 

639 133 Mercntilo Hse 595 
36 61 Sltue Darbr 8* 
51 = Smlih Bros 76 
18k Ilk Tyndall O'sea, i 16k 
fi9 3» Uld Dorn Tst .'0 
54 31 Waenn Fin K 

131 81 Yule Cal to 1«1 

28 1= 
4=9 SS4 

17.1 9.5 3.0 674 10= 
1.4 1.1 41.3 44 19 
l.n 2.2 32.0 JfPis 7 
267 8.2 9.6 33 =T 

37 1 7 0 6 9 206 
37.1 7.9 6 8 =1« 
3.6b 6.5 =.0 
1.3 3.7 3.9 ^ 

=5.90 J.. 11- HJ 39 

8 li 4.0 17.6 i-ju jo 
a.l 4.8 6ft J32 up 

11J 4.3 15.9 aw 228 
5.n 5 7 20.1 34k 1?' 

19.3 1.2 21.3 40 2= 
2 7 3.n 15J 332 17a 
3 6 0.9 6 0 19k m 

=6 0 1.4 .. 37 21 

185 Runenburg =41 
87 58 Saint Plran 53. 
28 12k St Helens XI“k 
78 Sfl4 Sentruet xa 
174 102 SA Land 268 
44 19 South crony =4 
=9*1* T^nSouiftvall £13 
33 =T SWCM 3= 
ilH 2*K fiungei Ben 208 
S3 216 Tanks C„n* 305 
=5 01 Tdnjanc Tin 115 
=7 15 Tranwaal cons £22 
'23 360 UC Invert 489 
47 20k Vaal Reefs £30k 
11*11 3*k,Venierspv*i £5uij 
HI 39 Wankie Colliery 50 
Ilk 4k* Welhom IT7,, 
52k =6k W Drlelonieto £32k 
32 115 W p-and Cons 167 
48 2=8 Western Areas 277 
34ri 13k Western Deep £=Irn 
40 2= Western Hides £32k 
32 173 Wt&iern Mining 27fi 
19k in Winkelhaak £14i, 
37 =1 Zambia Copper 31 

3S7 20 0 
-»u 370 20 7 
*t0 13.4 5 2 
■*k 446 13.6 
-4 22.9 5.0 
+LI 22 J P.= 

. . 21 3 4 
■“,» 4=6 12 0 
*9 43.0 12.1 
-= 30.6 Ll 4 

7=3 34 8 
*24 12 0 li 
.. 7 3 6 * 

1=0 5 *. 
-10 83.7 17 ] 
-4, 733 24.2 
+»s 133 24.4 
.. 6.7 131 

-«ik 158 =1.0 
-k, 766 =3.5 
-1 9.8 5.8 
*7 67.7 24.6 
-hi 4*4 20 7 

. 836 23.9 
*4 7 0 2 5 
+V 273 18 1 

-1 1.5 4.7 

5 8 11 = 21.4 
2 5 2.5 16 5 I 

INSURANCE 

.. 4.4b 7.n 4.7 

.. S fi 5.2 .. 
. 2.6 5.9 .. 

+3 12.1 5.2 10.3 
.. 5.7 11.3 4 9 

8.6 4.7 10.8 
-i: 40.0b 5.0 17.4 

7.7 S.O 17 
*3 11.4 -4.1 8 6 

ISO 116 Prestige Grp 132 
355 210 Pretoria F Crm 345 

81 35 Priest B. 17 *2 
150 4.1 Pritchard Sere ISO -*i 

33 37 Pullman R ft J 32 a *4 

. 6.0 4.5 SJS 
7T6 14S Britannic =76 a-2 in ft « * . . 

*1 5.7 1= 1 .. 193 1=6 Cnm Dnlnn 164 13 4 9.4 .. 
'*7H 14S Eagle Star rs* -1 11.1 5.5 .. 

-7 13.1 5.6 5.7 254 j=r* Eguity ft Lr* 354 *2 15.7 4.4 .. 
*1 0.3 45 61* 370 21: Gen Accident 326 +4 19.3 5.9 .. 
-2 10.3 3 1 19.3 370 22* CrRE 342 *2 20.7 6.1 .. 

i."< 5.: 
35= 71= Hern bro Lire 332 -H 12.4 3.5 .. 

+= 2.7 228 17" Heath C. E 223 -1 13.9 6.2 10.2 
141 *1 ll»5; Rnhm-.nn 10L -1 9.1 8.1 8J 
116 on Huu den A. 723 10.0 8.S 8.8 

.. 4 6 

.. 19 0 
+3 ».6 

4fi 59 
0.5 6.0 
7.9 7 9 

=57 151 Local ft Gen 233 -fi 11.4 4.9 .. 
24" 140 London * Man =10 *4 15 0 6.3 
210 123 Ldn L!ld In-. =03 -5 12.9 S3 98 

15k Ilk Marsh ft McLcn H4-J -k R4.4 5.7 .. 
117 n :.llneL Hldgs 99 -1 6.5 6 5 12.2 

.. 9.5 7.4 6.9 32 20 lloran C 21 . . 5.7 27.2 4.4 

.. =6 = 7.6 3.= 472 =6* Pearl .140 27.1 63 .. 
*■= 9.7 =6.2 2.5 318 =ns Phoen/x 276 +2 2110 7 2 
■*•1 s.ob 3.3 =i.« 2IW 134 Prnv Life 206 ♦1 If .4 7.5 .. 

KnkiQuakcr Gats £14 
» Queen,«"« 4' 

11.4 4.1 6 6 . 5)1; n.F.D.Group 
14 6n 14.5 370 17o Racal Elect 
0 4 5.0 2.5 • 2=8 .146 Hank Ore Ord 

11.4 10.1 10.0 31k 41 RHM 
3.4« 9.7 B.7 US 70 RHP 

42t; *4; 
37 

357 -2 
174 -2 
49 .. 
76 

2.1 9.6 41 17(1 108 Ransnmes Sims 163 
S 2 =3.5 4.4 
8 6 10.6 .. 
7 1 6.5 5.1 
.1.4 3.« 14.6 
0.5 1.7 4.4 

63 42 Rainers 54 
82 32 Rayhock Ud 55 
12 13; Readicut Int 14>; 

203 135 RMC 177 
£17 102 Reckltt ft Cnlmn 302 

14 4 8 13 3 s* 343 HcdfeaniNat IT* 
18 *', * fi 1SI Si Podirruslon 131 
if li J'S 188 J.W Rediand i:n 
an .-'i 1 c m •’! Redman Hevttan -ilk 

,n'5 n l n W « Bot-d A . » in.. ..0 ?n rinAi 
3.6 5.3 u.6 

■W Dn A NV 
41 Reed Esrc 

3.P 3 3 4.3 319 ifi., peed Int 
■7 33k 24k Reliance 

*4 5 i lo.s 4.n 
-S 66.5 4.8 7.1 
*k 13 3 1 IS- = I 

.. *0 10.6 10.6 I 
-2 6 ft ) 7 10.8 | 
-2 13 4 8.9 6-2 | 
.. 7.S 15ft 6.1 I 
.. 7ft 3.2 4 0; 
.. 13.0 3.8 3.6 i 
.. 3.3 6J 5J 

*1 6 1011.2 6.1 
■*k «... 
*1 1=3 6 3 5 = 
*= 12 1 6.0 8 9 

.. 15 1 S.8 4ft. 
*6 7 3 3.0 20.3 
*1 Oft 5 6 6 3 
.. *- 0 ZL7 4.= 

*2 i 6 .VI 7.5 
-2 4 8 5 2 7 6 
“1 fi 1 15 il .. 
-I 1*6 8 0 3 0 

, 33k 24k Reliance Gro 111*1, +k, l=o 4 O 3. 
6.4 33 91 1M 103 Bennies Cims 125   
5.7 (5.1 6.9 01 47 Ranold Lid 57 .. 6 2 14.3 7. 

=1» 5.7 9.8 181 93 Reninkll Grp 111 • *3 
8.6 10.0 4.8 

vr, R.5 fi 5 
3 3 3.0 6.1 
8 8 7.3 .. 
5 6 7.3 .. 
3 1 10 3 80 
15 19 15.2 
9.4 6.4 9 9 
I n 5.5 6.1 
4n 3.6 6.0 

PO 11 Rcnwick Gro /* b 
90 h-4 Realm or Grn 64 
“ 3071* Ricardn Eng *7i »* 

"9 17 Richarii'= ft Wall 19 
J9k $I» Rich’n Mcrrel 318k* -k 
VS; 39 Richardson* W. 30 
17 16 Riley E. j. 57 *2 

167 A7 Robertson Fnoth 1*9 h -1 
112 45 Rnchurarc Grp SI 

» Rolapnni 11 
-V, . IV* Rmhmn* in! ’B" 4D; *4* 
01 44 Rolork Lid R5 

5 2 14.3 7.ft 
3.6 2*15.4 

n ft.fi fi 4 
9 7 6 3 2.5 

US = 1 14 7 
b .. 14 

•'<3.1 3 012ft 
5 0 18 7 2 9 
5ft 8.5 10 6 
P.lh 6 1 8 5 

269 16= FrudenMnf 285 
242 140 Refuge 212 
449 310»i Royal r*7 
130 *n Sedewick 119 
37 *17 Stenliou'e 61 

241 186 Stewart wron =IR 
812 519 Sun Alliance 61= 
276 l=n Sun Life =69 
3W 155 Trade (nrlem'ty 190 
30S aio W»]||, Fabrr 303 

INV ESTMENT .TRUSTS 
15= pa Alliance Inv 150 
=65 173 Alliance TniRl 212 

69 7fl Amcr Trusl Ord 86 
]4JI fil Ane-Amcr Sec, 1=6 

6*0; 12 Anglo Int in, 96 
1"7 HI D«i 4s, 103 

871. Vk Ariel" Scm 691* 
1ST 113 Ashdown I nr 1?3 
71 nn Adanla Ban 72 

=74k 116>4 AllanMc Aswts 229 
77 yni* Banker? Im- T'V; 

164 7=1* Bony Tru,i 161 
fiJ.ij FA Border ft Sihrn 52k 
StH; 36 Rnl.4m.kGvn 47 

104. 671; Hnl AFMt, T*i 9-k 
ilk fi Hr11 EmpSoe 14k 

777 nji, Brit invert 171 

10.S 4 1 .« 
34.3 9.0 . 5== 

7.1 6 4 115 2*“ 
6.6 8 2 .. 2?i 

17.1 7.9 3 S Sla 

42.1 5.2 .. 
10.7 4.0 .. Pi 
9.1 4* ^ 

16.1 5.3 19.2 2VU 

97 

96 54 Amrel Pel ’t 
385 164 Anvil 235 
295 53 Berkeley Erp 299 
366 276 Bril Bnrnro 294 
.102 J18 B P. 39= 
250 160 Burnt ah Gil 175 
211 70 Carle« Cepel J53 
102 58 Celt lure Oils 80 
108 Mk Charterhall 75 
117 73 Chanerhse Pet 76 

3<«j 16k CF Pcir.ile, £21 
27 21 Colling N. =2 

10k Ttjj Damvn OH I7H 
500 333 Ga, ft Oil Acre 525 
3(50 375 Global Nal Re, 540 
ilk 18k HAu«inn nn £=i«, 

W8 110 Hunting Pel 330 
19= R5k KCA Int 1P9 
883 333 Lasmo fil= 

13k sun* Dn op, nr, 
lOl'l 91 Dn 11% Ln rwk 

281; lfilk* Penn toll £l"k 
1=7 31‘* Premier rnnr l»M 
931k =75 Ranger Oil 6i3 

23k* 16 Royal Dutch £18-7* 
5~ 310 Shell Tra« 99* 
430 =47 Tneeittro! aw 
5.91 =05 Uliramar 18* 
313 320 Week, Petrol *60 

CH Indurtnal, in ■ i 5 115 3 7 
Cadbury Sell "5*1 -*= : ; a 7575 
Callyns 130 .. : } 7 7 s 
*""bread Bribe? M -*-3 j 1.3 1.7 9.6 
Camrex Hldfts 
Canning W’. 

26 
60 . 4 • T ? s r» 9 

capp irltJ =0fi *J l?n 7.X 4.8 
»"app-r Ned! TO , i 0 1" l» 4 2 
Cfii-a' ans Ini .in *i| c • 1 ns .. 
Circio Eng ** 1 7 91 .. 
earn'd! |nfi =79 h . . 1 1 • 1 5 3 7.3 
Carpe'5 Int 1N| 
*. arrj IDTOI -•6 2 I 3 = 2.3 
1 are ion Viv 
riilr-inn Sir J. 

)D; -K; 
10 6 fi.l 

Cawnerts !W *9 * 0 "7 fi.n 
Cp|e»*ir'n ■1 ; 4 
Ceni'ni Rrhlcnt n *11; • 7 7 T 7 ? 
Cm A Sheer 74 .. =4 Ifi 
1'rnircwa;- Llfi 11* k .. j 6 ? " Z 4 
Ch mhti ft HHI i-1 1 T 7 7 =9 
Chance Warns s, - - 

P" 1. n* Cum t 
fhl^nrlf Grn 34 -1 C 
ehrisiies 1 m =20 ... f L 1 *114 4 
Chubb A ?~n3 TO 7 

1 - 9 0 Jfi 7 
rhiirrh ft rn ] TO *5 3* i 7 5 7 11 
Clurmds nrd 146 . - 14 3 7 fig 

n« 4 ,wv 3? *J ."I • J fii n 
Grp iin . r ■ »7 K 3 

yn =2 ICL 
09 40 ll«" Grp 
BO; 3M; Iffl 

Sllird 
H.V. =1" 
Bell a i.,a 
Bortd'ngipn' I ill 
Brown M 19, 
F.ilmvrH3Hide, Jfil 
i‘ nl Ldn Did ' 7a 
D» veni'h 24» 
D,,|| HIT* W 

iSrrcnaH ilfi 
Greene King 34" 
Oumitlri 73 
Hnrdr1 * H’gons .118 
Highland 9* 
Iniprsnrdor 17fi 
Irtr.h Dlrtlllere .V. 
MarMnn «4 
Sent6Newcastle rfiUj 
Seagram £23k 
SA Bre«ri« 139 
Tnrcailn 113 
Vairr 1=9 
WWitbretd 'A' 149 

Do B 
Whitbread Inv 0, 
Wclv#.-hampi"fi 291 

“*! 7 1117 
*4 12.1 3" 

. *7 3 5 
J1 1.9 3.3 

. 8 J 5 1. 
A7 12 = fi.T 

fi 3b 8 1 
•: in 7 4.3 ; 
■*4 154 fi 2 
*2 ■ 4.3 3 i 
.. "ft l.l; 

-1 In.n n 3 
.. I5.!i 5 n; 

■*5 1 7 3ft ; 
*T 3.7 33 

. I.fi 6 ft 
*1 2.3 3.6 
■*»; 6.3 J0 5 
->! 49 6 2.1 ; 
*3 10.6 6.7 

■*1" 7.6 * I 
■w s.4 r.s 
*3 11 SI 
.. a 4 5 j : 
.. 71 35. 

P9 C“llln, W. 1*.-! 
7" Do .* JUS 
=5 Cnmhcn r.ro 
29 Cnnih Rng .giro .7* 
«T rnnirt Ridi«i ■, i.ia 
=" CemfiTl H'-tvl\ ;i 
tl- Cmtcerd R’Fir, ?r 
98 render Ini JJ.'. 
17 C"DC Allman ,7 
14 (*np, im T || 
ll1; Cmnell Drc'es Tfi 
73 Cnvilt in 

ITS Certain Grp 213 
Rfi Do Did JTfi 
07 Ceuri, iFurn, in 
64 Dn A NV K0 
so rnurtauld, pn 
.Tl Courtnev Pnnc 16 
.M C'Mn de Grom 
2*0* Ceine T. .141, 
71i; Creel Nicholson JET 

31'* Croda lot .Vi; 
IT Do DM 10 
56 rrnpprr -t. "S 

107 Crouch D =ni 
74 Crouch Gro 16* 
,-|4 Cr"»n H'iuse fi" 
.">9*; Cun'ns En Tv X7Ii* 
63 Dale Electric u 

211 Daigcly m 
i ”, Dana JllSi 

81 Divio, ft New 172 
113 Dari, G. 1*1 

73 Duvv C'Tp 133 
TlinDc Beer, Ind 11" 

,4 Dcben ham, a.l 
530 De La Rue 640 

*D| Della MeUI 
70 nenbewgrf gt| 
11 Dcrrirron 13 
44k nfwhilst I. ,f. P7 

fi Drwhurgi Drot 32 
t'9 PRC ?6 

34" Diploma Ltd 390 
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BUSINESS NEWS make ideas take shape 

Stock markets 
FT Ind 491.1 up 3.S 
FT Gilts 69.98 up 0.16 

Sterling 
5 2.2795 up 3.05 cents 

•Index 100.2 up 0.3 

Dollar 
Index 98.3 down 0.6 
DM 2.0562 down 3Q5pts 

Gold 
S'509.50 up $17 

Money 
3 mth sterling 125-124 
3 mth Euro S 131M4?4 
6 mth Euro $ 1312-14,'* 

Smaller banks in £126m GKN profit turns into loss Prod"c*.rs 
By Andrew Goodrick-CLarke exports, in many- areas loss- “There are some signs that 
Financial Editor matins because of rhe effect of the rapid decline in markets 

Guest Keen & Nertlefolds, serous sterling on margins, fell and destocking may be slowing 
e engineering group whose from £2J5m to £133m and are down,*’ the. company says, 
si nesses most accurately Cep- still declining. “ Weakness is however apparent 
sent conditions in the manu- Mr Trevor Holdswonh, in other European countries. over windfall 

profits tax 

the engineering group whose from £2J5m to £133m and are 
businesses most accurately rep- still declining 
resent conditions in the manu- Mr Trevor Holdswonh, in other European countries, 
facturing heartland of Britain, GKN’s chairman, said: 11 Wc It is not expected that 1S81 will 
plunged into loss last year need prosperous customers, but see any general upward creod 
after a £l26m profit in 1979. we cannot create markets; we in markets served by the 

Holdswonh, 

after a £l26m profit in 1979. w-e cannot create ma 
Bur shareholders still get a can only find rhem. 

dividend of 11.43p a share To meet the conditic 

in markets 
group.” 

5 5O9.50 up $17 By Bryan Appleyard 

_ The Co-operative Bank and 
■ Money the Trustee Savings Banks are 

■> mr. ,n urgent talks with the Trea- ^ mth sterling 125-124 aury over the impact of the 
3 mth Euro S 13l.'-14,’.i windfall profits tax announced 
6 mth Euro $ 13|M4,'« *a rhe Budget. National Giro- 

bank, the Post Office subsidiary, 

SVTSffTTmfl has calculated that the tax will 
t j f M ffl— w,pioR out its total V IT I.8? ^ 1979-80 profits of £9.5m. - 

T> * 11 TCD0th lhe CtK>P Baii,£ ®nd 

r501Sim SIPlIS TSBs are unwilling to comment -A-FV-J 4411.1 OdJikJ on rhe talks; bur it is clear 

• f n f a^e 1 appealing- for some 
Oil If* l£ tOOfl • -nd °J *Pecial treatment in 1UUU view of the substantial effect 
1 • tile tax would have on t-heir 

business CMP. for erampl. 
Rejam Group, the frozen food "-ade " P0.*™?* P™K\ of just 

sneciaJisr, has .agreed' in prin^* 115 Ia?L fuU -'?ar- 
ciple to sell iL loss-maJdng' CowJd TK 8eiV could cosr.£4m., 
Trumps hamburger business to 5* re^?nrta

airl.r
m“re- sli!eJ.ce£ed 

Chef fc Brewer for £3m cash. SeimSf ft.bUT- 
Chef & Brewer is ao offsbooi of go Sm n,w of be 

Grand Metropolitan. Talks are gg ** an sur- 
g0|ng 00 with other groups to The XSB * chie£ gen. 
sell Bejam * remaining restaur- eraJ manaaer is Mr Tnm 

dividend of 11.43p a share To meet the condiuons created Mr Holdswonh said that 
gross, albeit a payment cut by b.v rhe recession, GKN reduced trading c„n^tions had been 
nearly 60 per cent, us British worWorce by 12 400 fuPther a„ravated during the 

The group, which supplies last year to 56,600. Of these Dact vear bv the financial crisis 
components to the automotive 11.000 were made redundant. at cliSaie? Sid* Massey Fer* 

to meet demand when it 
returned. 

However, it was not expect- 
ing the automotive industry to 
regain the sort of levels seen 
at the beginning of 1979 even 
when recovers’ did occur. 

Because of the Budget. GKN's 
private estimate of the number 
of Erirish car registrations this 

components to the automotive n.uuu were made redundant. Z.* c'hrveu; vt^cv- r 
industries -of Britain, Europe The costs of closures and “Lon. & big customers, 
and the United States, was the redundancies by the group * hich* had m he rescued by 
fivst big British company to during the year was £48 6m, interna[ionai banking anion, 
indicate the seriousness of the although this does include 
recession in the engineering estimated closure costs up to Mr Holdswonh said GK 
sector when it cut its interim today. aim now’ was to emerge fr 
dividend last September. At (east 6,000 more em- the recession as a “ firte dividend last September. At (east 6,000 more em- 

it reported a loss for the ployees will lose their jobs with 
whole of 1980 of £1.2m. Sales the group’s British operations 
by value remained static at this year. Whether there will be 
£l,923m, indicating a subscan- more depends on conditions 
tial collapse io volume, and later this year. 

Mr Holdswonh said rhat >,«-'ar hf?. been scaled down from 
iding conditions had been 1.4 million to l.a million. _ 
rther aggravated during the , Despite the collapse into 
st vea'r bv the financial crisis josses—which are sail contmu- 

Chrysler and Massey Fer- >!»S in United Kingdom ope. a- 
son, both big customers, tions—the group’s balance sheet 
lich had to he rescued by remains sound, and it is point- 
ernational banking anion. c? some positive action dur- 

ing 19S0. notablv the creation 
Mr Holdswonh said GKN's of rhe Phoenix One steel mak- 

nim now’ was to emerge from ing project: The group’s 
the recession as a “fitter” general steel rolling business 
company. Despite tbe rational- has been combined with British 
ization which had been carried Steel Corporation interests, in 
through—much of it apparently Allied Sice) and Wire, a 30/50 
necessary in spite of the reces- companv. 
sion—the £roup would be able Financial Editor, page 21 

BSR group slumps to loss of £17,7m 

Mr -Tom Bryans : upset 
« 7 / l c T , u oral manager is Mr Tom Bryans, \   . . . 

half vear nirfmJr &?JL*so ^eii upset by anther of London Clearing Banks sug- half year to last December the 
restaurants lost £303,000. 

Grandmet has made a £10m 
takeover bid for Warner, the 
last independent holiday camp 
operator in Britain. 

Financial News, page 22 

Savoy deadline 
Another step in the £58m 

battle for the Savoy Hotel 
group will be taken today when. 

Budget measure—the loan 
guarantee scheme for small 

gestthat the latest full year 
profits from the leading 

By Richard Allen 
BSR, the record-changer 

group and one of Britain's most 
successful exporters in the early 
1970s, plunged from £3.5ra 
profits to a loss of £17.7m pre- 
tax in the year to March 150 

The deficit, much larger than 
had been expected in the Ciry, 
included redundancy costs of 
£4.8m and a swing from trading 
profits of £7.8 into losses of 
£6.4m. 

The group said that sales of The outcome of last year's last year, but the group expects X* 
»ers were substan- performance has been a £l6m all of its factories currently on Pff.; ft

d Tk 
on previous years write-off from the group s short-time to return to normal 
result, sales of reserves. working soon. Tbe shares, which jL’," b“A ™p

rS™d “£” 
nndges had also However, Mr John Ferguson, fell 4p to 30p immediaiely after R 

The group, which chairman, said yesterday chat the announcement, recovered to 
about 60 per cent aFter hea-.-y rationalization, close Ip higher ar 35p. The " t 

£94/'50 a lonne 

:tion to the United including two factory closures group has passed all dividend ias* n]i=’lir- 
been a victim of last year, the group expected to payments for rhe year. on-v Ghana among tne 
ength against the return to profits in the second- BSR's results have dociincd producing c'wmmes has agreed 
II as tbe effects of half of the.current year. consistently since 1976, when sjSn- Bu^ cocoa sources in 

record changers were substan- performance has been a £]Em 
rially down on previous years write-off from the • group's 
and, as a result, sales of reserves. 
magnetic cartridges had also However, Mr John Ferguson, 
been hit. The group, which chairman, said yesterday that 
still exports about 60 per cent aFter hea-.-y rationalization, 
of its production to the United including two factory closures 
States, has been a victim of last year, the group expected to 
sterling’s strength against the return to profits in tbe second- 

cocoa pact 
By Michael Prest 

A sharp change fnr the better 
in rhe fortunes of the Inter- 
national Cocoa Agreement is 
Jikelv todav when, according to 
highly placed sources in Lon- 
don. the cocoa producing coun- 
tries will agree to sign ihe pact. 

On rhe consumers' side. West 
Germanv said yesterday it 
would sign, thereby opening the 
way for the EEC to join rhe 
agreement. 

The cocoa agreement has to 
he signed by enough countries 
before April 1 if it is in come 
into effect without furtber 
wrangles. Vigorous opposition 
from rhe Imry Coast, in par- 
ticular, has thrown the agree- 
ment's future into doubt. 

Ir now appears that several 
weeks of discussions behind the 
scenes, ih which the secretariat 
of the International Cocoa Or- 
ganisation played a centra) role, 
have borne fruit. The mood has 
also been improved by cocoa 
prices recovering from last 

including two factory closures group has passed all dividend 
last year, the group expected to payments for rhe year. 

dollar as well as tbe effects of half of the.current year, 
recession on the audio marker Sales in the first 'two 
worldwide. are down on the same oe 

Sales in toe first two months the group reported a profits 
are down on the same period of record oE £23m. 

businesses; They have been clearers,- including Williams & 
excluded from rhis despite Glyn’s, would come to £400m 
being one -of its original suj?- on a net" inflation-adjusted 
Porters. basis. 

Both banks are-understood to tola^ windfall tax bill 
be arguing that they should be for the five will be. £330m. 
treated as special cases because With-. United Kingdom' profits 
they are not profit-making accounting for about two thirds 
companies "in the1 same sense °f *be total,.the dearers argue 
as me main clearer*. that tins'meaps that the tax 

Increase in average earnings slows Sterling 

to rate of 17.5 per cent a year ?ains
x 

3 cents on group win be taken rodav when ** ?e ffla?n cteare«’ thac *is' *“P* that the tax 
Sir HuJhW«iS?5wS£ - ^ PauI Gottlieb,- Girobank’s « more;than 100 per cent on 

Forte, executive cWnSST" 

By John Whitmore 
Financial Correspondent 

The annual rate of increase in 

After tbe relatively small that tbe trend of settlements 
number of pay settlements in in the private sector service 
the August-Ddcember period, industries has been rather 

.Estimates of the impact of earnings is continuing to slow with agreements for under 10 higher chan in manufacturing. t-orte, executive chairman ot u ■ — ^ . ”«=■«= . ■ .— — —r <a wi uuuci mguw m iu^nuraciuruie. 
Truschouse Forte which made ,E. ™,de« .but the subject the .tax from-the four dearers down steadily and the large per cent of the labour'force, But it.adds rhat here too there 
the bid. Sir Hush is expected ", 1d be coming up m the nor- ron650^1!15^ “aiority °f neV Pa? settlements January has seen a large num- have been some signs of a fall m rm, .._--u -v_. . ’ * 1 r “ T_J J in the level of awards over 
to send a personal repW by 
the 10 am deadline, refusing 
to call the shareholders* meet- 
ings which Sir Charles thinks 
will vote to back the'bid. 

Grindlays Holdings J'' 

mfrl routine meetings with the £10Qmi Midland -£80m, Lloyds in manufacturing industry are ber of new settiements. Indeed, 
Treasury. 

But the “special case” argu- 
£60m and Barclays £95m. 

The Treasury yesterday de- 
in single figures. 

ment -_ba&- received little- -sym- -.djned tQ comment Da the talks 
pathy Troip' the,bjg clearej*. A j- TSpeaHng yesterday ■ at tbe 
spokesman for the five main Institute "of Credit Management 
clearing banks said thev under, in London. Mr Rnhin T.eieh- 

Tbe monthly average earnings now include pay agreements for 
figures, published by tbe about 30 per cent of employees. 
Department of Employment, Figures from tbe Confedera- 

it is estimated that the figures recent weeks. 
now include pay agreements for - The lower rate of iDC,eajSe iQ 

ing .banks said they under 
[ tne' feelings of. the banki 

'Speaking yesterday * at tbe Department of Employment, Figures from the Confedera- 
institute of Credit Managemenc show that the underlying annual tion of British Industry 
in London, Mr Robin Leigh- rate of increase io January continue to point to a signifi- 

Grindlays Holdings which that .the tax. was an “unjusti- National Westminster, attacked 
rns 51 per cent of Grindlays- ned imposition ” but they wpuld tbe tax as “ damaging in prac- 

banks Pemberton, chairman . of tbe eased back ro 17j per cent from candy lower -level 
18£ per cent in December. 

Bank, will tell shareholders any oppose any. exemptions. tjee and in principle 
That figure should continue industry. 

settlements in manufacturing 

to fall sharply over the coming 

tbe overall earnings figures 
from tbe Department of Em- 
ployment largely reflects the 
lower pay settlements now 
working ' through. Although 
there has been no pick-up in- 
the overtime hours worked, the 

material facts in the event of. . ,■ put, that rela-. He commented; “One par- months as new and lower pay hank, covering 750,000 em- 
plans for major changes in the | dvely the smaller hanks would- ticularly disturbing aspect is | setderaents are agreed and some ployees in a representative 
shareholding structure, Mr Nigel ggin more fr'pnr the £10m that we were given no indica 

setderaents are agreed and some ployees in a representative 
of last year’s larger pay awards sample of manufacturing indus- 

On the basis of its pay data- cyclical fall in hours’ worked 
ink, covering 750,000 em- now appears to be levelling off. 
oyees in a represen tatift'e - _ 
mnl» nf maniiFnrrnnnp inrthc- Over recent months- the 

BSR's results have declined producing countries has agreed 
>nsistent!y since 1976, when 6jSn- But cocoa sources in 
ic group reported a profits London are confident that the 
;c0|-d of £2Sm. two-day ministerial of produ- 

cers, which started yesterday in 
Douala, Cameroun, will also 
agree to join. 

'^e lvor' Coast, the world's HSlw biggest cocoa exporter account- 
® ing'for about 25 per cent of ex- 

TOfllC ports, had protested strongly 
»4iilO that the minimum intervention 
“ price under the agreement of 

5 cents on ■ c““a pound was far 100 
- But the Ivory Coast has re- 
1 /h 11Q T* cently been more accommodat- ALrUu-Jl ing. The agreement needs- 

countries responsible for SO ner 
By Frances Williams cent of exports to sign before 

Sliding United States interest Can^roZ^Gh^rivory^ossi 
iate$. and the prospect c-F fur- and Ni.ec\-ia can together meet 
ther falls to come, sent inves- this requirement, 
tors hastening to sell dollars The problem may now be 
on the foreign exchange mar- whether countries responsible 
kets yesterday. f°r 70 per cent of consumption 

‘ can also be found to. sign the 
Tbe dollar slumped to its agreement by rhe end of March, 
west level against the Without 70 per cent of enn- against 

Robson, the chairman, says in threshold on current .account, tion• of the Chancellor’s inten- start to fall out of the com- tries, rhe CBI estimates that underlying rate of increase in 
LI. _... 1 _      ~ ripnrun’f* hplnw U'llirh thn fair ffOn'o Mud 1 n narienn rnfrlnmnntr VIIAKA OirnrlnA oorninne I) O his annual report* 

Report page 23 
deposits. below which the. tax tions . during our lengthy dis- 
would not. apply. He said they missions, with the Treasury on 

thy dis- parison. pay settlements in these indus- average earnings, of about 0.8 
isury on The Department of Employ- tries since last October have per cent per month, has been 
uce gov- ment estimates that the monthly been running at an average of just above the monthly rate of 
I stimu- rise in average earnings over S-9 per cent. increase in the retail price 
: United the present pay round, starting On a broader front, the CBI index. That may cease to be 

■ last August, Has been of the notes that the average level of tbe case once tbe impact of the 
ispective -order of 0.8 per cent per month, industry-wide and wages coun- Budget makes itself felt on the 
the fact equivalent to an annual rate dl awards In manufacturing, retail price index. Taking 
s prece- of some 10 per cent. This com- affecting more than 4 million account of the total -Budget 
invoked pares with monthly Increases of people, are also in single package, real disposable in- 
industry .around IJ per cent between figures. comes are likely to fall over 

£9m Laing contract 
Laing Industrial Engineering overseas profits of 

and Construction bas won a cleardrs would be penalized to 
contract worth more than £9m meet the home tax bill' 
to lay 51 miles of pipeline be- . Meanwhile,'all the b 
tween Hatton, Lincolnshire and marshalling their, ai 
Peterborough. Cambridgeshire, against ' the ' tax in- 
ior British Gas. Estimates from' the C( 

appreciated the .smaller banks ways and means to.reduce gov- 
would have cash flow problems eminent borrowing and stimu- rise in average earnings over 
in paying die tax bill but the late the profitability of United the present pay round, starting 
overseas profits of the big Kingdom industry. * last August, Has beea of the 
creardrs would be penalized to '“Another is the retrospective -order of 0.8 per cent per month, 
meet the home tax bill: ... nature of tbe tax and the fact equivalent to an annual rate 

■ Meanwhile,'all the banks are that it sets a dangerous prece- of some 10 per cent. This com- 
marshalling .. tbetr . arguments- dent which’ could be invoked pares with monthly increases of 
against the' tax io - general, for.tfae profits of any industry .around 1} per cent between 
Estimates from' tjbe Committee, at any time." January and July last year. 

y- tries since last October have per cent per month, has been 

Deutsche mark for 7! weeks, sumers agreeing the pact will 
levelling off. down over 3 pfennigs on Tues- he further delayed. It is expec- 

. . ” z , Aii-Vncci ted that 9“*te sann the eastern 
nonths the day’s close at DM2.0562. bIock coumries wi|j sim^ane. 
increase in Sterling soared by more than ous,-v' announce their accept- 

°h h«U|i<£n 3 cems 10 end the day at 3rlAe^-cf- l , h, has been s21793. having earlier rmirheH A difficulty on the consuming 
ithly rate.of «-79a, havng earher ouched ,id. js [ha[ thg UniTed Srate^ 
retail price S-2810. It haa noiv risen by has said it' believes the a.cree- 

comes are likely to fall over 

Texti les jobs decline 
Employment in the cotton 

■p.nd allied textile industries fell 
by 19,300 in the 12 months tip 
10 and including January. 

US stake in Innotron 

Bottom of recession ‘insight’ 
By Melvyn Westlake tic product of 1 per cent be- 

The economic recession- will tween the first halves of 1981 
“ bottom out during -.the first and 1982. 
half of this >*ear and be fol-' Although unwilling to elabor* 

Cambridge Banking Partners, lowed-by a gentle--upturn In ate .on tbe working assumptions 
a Denver, Colorado, venture business* activity- during 'the about unemployment levels, 

Indeed, the composite index 
of coincident indicators tenta- 
tively suggests that the bottom 
of the recession may have been 
reached towards the end of last 
year. The index has shown little 

The CBI does say, however, the months ahead. 

CBI closes its ranks 
on the Budget 

from its low point at the 
beginning of the month. 

DM per $ 

« uenver, Colorado, venture business activity- during the about unemployment levels, year. The index has shown little 
capital group, is to acquire - a second half. Treasury officials provided in the Government’s change in December and Janu- 

* nor cent equity’ shareholn- insisted last night in the. fice spending plans, Mr Frank Cas^ ■ ary after striking a low point 
Innotron, the company of. sceptical questioning' from sell, the under secretary in- in November, 
with backing from the MPs. volved ■ in the Treasury's -jhe January performance 

Enterprise Board ana Officials .were giving evidence medium-term -forecasting sec- has, however, been heavily 
ird Instruments group to t0 aiJ.pajfy Treasury and tion, said he- saw little chance influenced by the sharp rise in 

32.3 per cent equity’ sharehold- 
ing in Innotron. the company 
set up with backing from the 
National Enterprise Board and 
the Oxford Instruments group to 
develop a microprocessor-con- 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Management Correspondent 

Industry leaders closed ranks 

' CBI officials are to embark 
on an analysis of public spend- 
ing which they hope to have ■ 

in support of the Government completed within the next few 

trolled gamma counter. 

Gilts terms eased 

microprocessor-con- cjvil Service Committee ac the ' of any significant fall in jobless 
aa counter. House of Commons.' The conf-r In the foreseeable future. 

mattee, chaired by Mr Edward" Another -official told the 
du Cann, is holding an inquiry' committee’ that some 700,000 

ess retail sales. (Recently published 
provisional figures indicate-that 

the the volume of retail sales 
000 slipped back during February.) 
: Other indicators continue to 

public spending. 

The Bank of England -is eas- mro last week s Budget and the people would be pgymg tax in 0^^ indicators continue to 
ing restrictions on potential Governmenifs latest expenditure the coming financial year wlu>. suggest that rhe bottom of the 
subscribers to its index linked plans. would hove been excluded from - recessjon could well be seen 
gilts issue bv allowing subscrip- Six under secretaries were the tax ner if Sir Geoffrey. this spring, In particular, the 
lions from pension schemes soil giving evidence, Wr by; Mr Hp we, the -Chancellor had raised shorter leading index bas COD- 

awaiting Inland Revenue , ap- "naa Unwin, head' -of 1 the perton&I allowances last week timied to move upwards from 
proral as “exempt approved Treasury's . powerful ■ central in line with the rate of infla- its November low point, 
schemes ” provided not less unit. Defending the Budget tion. . - - . „ . 
than 95 per cent of their .in- strategy, the officials ;argued H also-emerged that Mr Paul 

that the huge faH in company ----- 

As business leaders looked at f^e the Budget, tbe CBI had 
the problems behind the Gov- identified £L000m which it con- 

subscribers to its index linked 
gilts issue by allowing subscrip- 
tions from pension schemes still 
awaiting Inland Revenue , ap- 
proval as " exempt approved 
schemes ”, provided not Jess 
than 95 per cent of their .in-- 
come is likely to be treated as 
tax exempt. 

Reagan choice 
President Reagan has said 

that he - will nominate Mr 
William Draper III as president 
and chairman of the Export- 
Import Bank. 

Prime rate cut 
The Chemical Bank in New 

York has announced a cut in its 
prime rate to 17 per cent from 
J"l per cent from today. 

Wall Street higher 

stocks. Which has been the main economic advisers, had prepared 
engine of recession, would come a paper for MPs.showing that 
to an end in 1982. • _ the nublie sector borrowin'? re- 

It also-emerged that Mr Paul Ia. Previous cycles the aver- 
Neild. one of8the committee’s ?8* 
economic advisers, had prepared ?n§ P011* 10 the ?ho£er Ieadin& 

tsZZSLirJS iSSSSE haS
ebeendkie ZZSi S 

ernmenfs Budget decisions. ;idcred could be saved bv 
rheir collective reaction was housekeeping" by tbe st 
considerably more conciliatory hoping rbat a more jm 
than that which imme^ately scrutiny could produce ai 
followed Sir Geoffrey Howe s another £2,000m by 1985. 
announcement. There has been , . . . 
intensive behind-the-scenes dis- Manufacturing industry has 
cussion between CBI leaders set a very good example in 
and MPs since ■ last Friday’s cutting costs ”, Sir.. Terence 

to an end an 1984. • the public sector borrowing re- "as oeen "ve r , u 
In tbe' second half of this quirement for the coming fin- recent cycles the time has 

year, the run-down in' stocks anriaf year, would .have been Iend«i l° stiU shorter, 
wou-ld be' slowing down, and ^soom if. the Government had The EEC Commission says the 

emergency session with Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher and. Sir 
Geoffrey. 

It is understood that minis- 
ters have said they will back' 

index. That may cease to be nearly 3 per cent since the raent’s buffer stock intervention 
the case once the impact of the Budget, when Sir Geoffrey range to be too high. Moreover, 

?riiies i?H^vfe]tT»ki^ Bowe* the Chancellor, cut the the Reagan Administration has 
account of thc toml Iud?M ^1'"din* r"« »» ^ P« SStuffl' tomrd? i^nf/tioTa! 
package, real disposable in- «nt, and is up 4, per cent coramodiry agreements, 
comes are likely to fall over from its low point at the 1., 
the niomb, ahead. beginning of month. ,he

N%“- iSS? & 

forward, nor only for the cocoa 
*j 1 | “ agreement which has been 
|TC C? Zl no under discussion for more than 
LC-i3 X M11JII.U QU npr 5 /1 • a year, but for other agreements 

WITI pci jf j ]/\^ ^ | pending, notably tin and wheat. 

/ I It would also strengthen the 
d ■ ' K L 2 0 position of Mr Gamani Corea, 
p m J Vv secretary general of Unctad. 

CBI officials are to embark    in with whose enc^uroecment the 
on an analysis of public spend- / i cocoa agreement was negotiated, 
ing which they hope to have ■ y/ . - I fl I°n!4 advocated a corn- 
completed within the next few lOlNiDlJ iFlM I raon fund for cpramodiriss- 
weeks. They will be seeking ro >- ■■■■ The fate of the agreement 
identify more precisely the pro- has been widely seen as a test 
portion of costs which go on Srerling’s effective exchange ca« whether in depressed 
manpower, against social ser- _ . ... , trading conditions it is possible 
rices and unemployment pay- yate reached its highest level ro reacf, a brc)ad international 
meats, for example. f°r weeks, closing yesterday understanding. 

In representations made be- at (average 1975 =. 100). After failure to agree on a 
rore the Budget, tbe CBI had Gloomy United States econo- new Pact by this tirae ,ast >’ear 

dentified £L000m which it con- mir ;ndicarnrs nninrini? m » che IGCD was obliged tech- 
:idcred could be saved by “ good *’"7'“^" ^ro meet to discuss 
to usekeeping" by the state. It sharp slowdown in activity de- putting itself into liquidation, 
s hoping rbat a more intensive Pressed _ Eurodollar deposit The crisis was made all the 
scrutiny could produce at least rates, which fell by up to half worse by the threat from 
mother £2,000m by 1985. a point in early trading, fol- several producers, especially 

“Manufacturing industry has lowed in the afternoon by cuts 'i**. Coast, to withdraw 
iet a -verv eood example in broker loan rates by several their share of the but fer fund, 
Sntag s“lKnS American bauks. Prime rates new worth about 5236m. 
Jeckett, the director general, expected ro follow suit. Some producers, notably 
aid yesterday. “We are press- xie yeQ weakened in the [y°ry Coast, Nigeria and Ghana 
ng for the Government to of Tuesday’s cut in j,ave been forceJ r“ rake heavy 
oll°w" JapXi’s discount rare. Eel gold cof.“ ?aie,s °H

,er 

J,,* eh.,,# rnca C17 in rMnnnu rn rfnl. I3St . 5ear- Cocoa traders in 

at a well-attended meeting of .«'«*?• They will be seeking ro I 1 
the Confederation of British identify more precisely the pro- 
industry’s policymaking coun- portion of costs which go on Sterling’s effective exchange 
cil yesterday. Disappointment manpower, against social ser- reached its hiehest levfl 
about the Budget was channel- vices and unemployment pay- «■ highest level 
led into a general attack on ments, for example. for weeks, closing yesterday 

In representations made be- at (average 1975 =. 100). 
looked ac f^e the Budget, the CBI had Gloomy United States econo- 

derisions 'ieDti5ed ~ mic '"d.'cators pointing ro a decisions, jidcred could be saved bv good . , , . . . , 
rion was housekeeping" by the state. It sharp slowdown in activity de- 
nciliatory hopil]g rbat a more inreosive pressed Eurodollar deposit 
mediately scrutiny could produce at least rates, which fell by up to half 

In representations made be- 

Beckett, the director general, 
said yesterday. “ We are press- 
ing for the Government to 
follow ”, 

pressed Eurodollar deposit 
rates, which fell by up to half 
a point in early trading, fol- 
lowed in the afternoon by cuts 
in broker loan rates by several 
American banks. Prime rates 
are expected ro follow suit. 

The yen weakened in the 
wake of Tuesday's cut in 
Japan’s discount rate. But gold 

Tbe EEC Commission says the the CBFs own medium-term 3 per cent a year in the non- lar’s decline. 
He added that cute of about rose 517 m response ro the dol- Lm,d' th£“ sa,e“rproof 

this would permit some small - m^de no policy changes either recession *n Europe may also strategy for rhe economy, trading areas outside jhe (Jlvil in New York, sterling showed 
improvement, in output. . jn last week’s ‘Budget or in last be- close to its trough, Peter which involves modest JO- Service cottidproduce savings a similar advance, improving to 

After that, the Government’s November’s mini Budget lother 
success in reducing, inflation 

Primp rntp Piif wmitd encourage consumers w with- inflation). latest survey of business rime rate cut reduce tbe' levej pf cbeir «sav- Jn ^ medium.term financial opinion ir said the recovery StiU 

The Chemical Bank in New “S*:fUSdSSvi^ces? An^nwrove- strategy published a year ago looked “ uncertain or fragile”, 
^ork has announced a cut in its goods *f irfth tire 1980 Budget, the 1981- The Commission has been 
prime rate to 1/ per cent from would aSbelpni raise 82 forecast for PSBR was put at encouraged by its uidexofprn- 
l/2 per cent from today. business activity in Britain in £7,500m. . . ductwn expectations which has 

, . 1982 acu™y 111 n . Further signs thar the reces- produced better results in the 
Wall Street higher Ev'en so, economic growtit sion may be.near its bottom are first mo months of this year 

The Dowjones indusnial SroS 

994%6 Thft = SD^rate11 was cast published with the Budget Central Statistical Office, John ir reached «| lowest point in Sioa. The l JS0.546369- indicates a rise in gross domes- Whitmore writes. September, 1980-  

than simply raising taxes in line 
witfa- inflation). 

In its medium-term financial 
goods and services. An improve- JJL Pqlll a \Hl 
meat in the growth of world ^ 3,??^ ^CM

1’ r^e 

trade would also bejp p 5? was put al 

business activity in Britain in £7^500m. ■ 
jqg2 Further signs thar the reces- 

Even so. economic growth sion may be.near its bortom are 

Norman writes from Brussels, creases on government capita! of about £3,000m. “A 3 per 
However in a comment on its projects provided current ex- cent target is very modest com- 
iatest 'survey of business penditures can be checked. CBI pared with what industry has 
opimon it said tbe recovery still members heard reports on an borne.” 
looked “ uncertain or fragile”, eve-of-council session with MPs -pj^ emphasis on the need 

The Commission has been pJi^e Mfitist^6 gL1C“ f21 S£“di“£”r« 

” , . of the impossibility of going 
In New York, sterling showed against the market. For thar 

a similar advance, improving to reason thev were also sceptical 
2.2920 from 2.2620 on Wednes- about the feasibility of another 
day. international agreement. 

eve-oi-councii session witn oars ^ emphasis on ^ need 
as well as on the talks with the to cu£ state speJldjng which 
Prime Minister has emerged from tiie CBI 

After hearing what -Sir council should keep most of 
Raymond Pennock, the presi- its component members happy, 
dent, described as “ a wide div- except perhaps the nationalized 
ersity of opinion ”, the council indusiry-coutuigenr. It is cer- 
united in endorsing a drive to rainly.in line wth the criticisms 
get current state spending of tne Budget' made individu- 
down. . ally earlier this week 

PRICE CHANGES.I 
Rises 
Anglo Am Corp lip to 547p 
Barker & Dobson 2p to 13p 
Crouch D ISp to 203p 
Global Nat Res 40p to.540p- 
Cnthric Corp 12p to 775p. 

Falls 
■4sarco £3/16 to £18 3/16 
Bejam Grp 5p to 115p 
Exxon Corp £11 to £30f 
Harrison CroS 12p to SOOp 
Lau-iex 4p ro 52p 

Madtay H 7p-to Mp 
Peko Wan send 33p to 47 Op 
Sirdar 12pto 152p 
Taylor Woodrow 14p to 5t5p 
Warner Hols 62ip to 127p 

Minorco lOp to 643p 
Nth gate Explor - 15p to J8.-.p 
Pearson &.Son* Sp to 196p 
Ranter Oli ISp to 635p 
Ryl But Scot Grp6p ta,130p 

North Sea companies-outbidding Civil Service in search for key personnel 

Brain drain slows the pace of oil exploration 

THE POUND . 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Bclgimo Fr 

■Canada S 
• Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germanv DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $. 
Ireland Pi 
Italy Ur 
Japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 

2.00 
34.95 
81.50 
2.74 

- 15.40 
9-55 

11-40 
4.86 

116.00 
12.20 

1.33 
2380.00 
495.00 

Netherlands Gld s!33 

Bank 
sells 
1.92 

32.7S 
77.50 
2.65 

14.60 
9.03. 

10-M 
4.62 

110.00 
11.60 

1.27 
2270-00 
470.00 

5.12 

Bank Bank 
buys.. sen* 

Norway Kr ",Ui57 .11.9— 
Sortu^l Esc 128.00 ..122-00- 
South Africa Rd 1.99 1J5 
sSSna 1M.00 -1*7.00 
Sweden Kr- ' 10.7a 10,-0 
Switzerland Fr • 4.43 4.-0 
USA 5 2J2 2.2a' 
Yugoslav DOT-. . *0.00 74^d 

]-<at0« lor irhaD denomlhatiiin »nk 
noirs only. sapnllrd yorterday by1 

Barclay* Bank intanwilOBal Lsd. 
Oiftcrtnv rate* apfllv *“ uww>Uer*" 
cfteaue* *n4 olher Toroion currency. 
bualn<M- 

There can be few Civil Ser- 
vice departments' which have 

' the Government's blessing to 
take on more staff. The petro- 
leum engineering division at the 
Department of Energy has, for 
despite . . attractive . salary 
increases it is still Iosinga more 
people than it can recruit. 

Staff shortages among specia- 
lists,. such as geologists, log 
analysts and reservoir engineers, 
are now beginning to delay 
Nonh Sea. oil and gas explora- 
tion and production. 

Work on the seventh round of 
drilling licence awards and on 
development plans submitted by 

.oil companies has been put 
back. 

The division is short nf up to- 
20 specialists, on salaries rang- 
ing from >£8,000 to more than 

£27,000- It is looking for a 
replacement far the present 
head, Mr Henry George,- and 
for a deputy—a new post which 
has remained unfilled for more 
than a year. 

The shortage developed some 
years ago and worsened as the 
pace of North Sea exploration 
and development quickened. At 
the same time, the workload of 
the Department of Energy, 
which is responsible for such 
things as scrutinizing develop- 
ment plans, awarding licences,- 
monitoring performance and 
supervising safety, has in- 
creased. Yet over the past year, 
the number of specialists has 

.fallen, largely because of defec- 
tions to oil companies and con- 
sultancies. 

engineering division is now 
about 40 under strength ai 120. 

The main reason is the higber 
salaries offered by oil com- 
panies. The differential is now 
put at more than 15 per cent. 
By the autumn of last year the 
division had succeeded, after 
strongly arguing its case with 
the Civil Service Department, to 
increase salaries to competitive 
levels. 

Within a few weeks a signifi- 
cant gap had again been opened.' 
The case for. making salaries 
more competitive and attractive 
is again bein« prepared—al- 
though at a difficult time, when 
the Government is trying to 
hold the Civil Service pay line 
ar about 7 per cent. 

Altogether, the petroleum The salary differential is also 

being .widened by the entry into 
the oil business of small com- 
panies, or those with no pre- 
vious experience. These have 
been prepared to pay premium 
rates to woo experienced 
trained staff away from large 
companies. 

The Department of Energy is 
not alone in its problems; the 
Norwegian Petroleum Director- 
ate has had a similar drain of 
qualified personnel. As the Gov- 
ernment is unlikely to be able 
to outbid the oil companies, it 
seems likely that the shortages 
will be overcome .only by 
increasing the flow of suitable 
applicants .from colleges and 
universities. And that will take 
a few years. 

John. Huxley 

Scottish Equitable 
Life Assurance Society 
150th Annual General Meeting will be held on 

19th March at 2,30 p.m. at the Head Office 

150 YEARS 
OF LOOKING AFTER 

THE FUTURE 

Annuel 
Year Premium Income Fund 

1970 £ 8.9m (100) £ 86m (100) 
1975 25.5m (287) 162m (188) 
1980 66.4m (746) 504m (586) 

Haad Office 
28 St Andrew Square, EDINBURGH EH21YF 

London 
City: Morgan House, 1 Angel Court, EC2R 7HJ 

West End: 61 Brook Street, W1Y1YE 

Branches throughout the country 
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Revenue for the press slumps but television figures exceed expectations LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

TV companies cash in on advertising Trade opportunities in Nigeria 
_ - V ■ -..tv* ■ . . -II i 

The commercial television companies 
i are experiencing a boom m advertising 

revenues, which has defied all estimates 
about how rhe industry would be affected^ 
by the recession. 

Latest advertising figures .for television, 
published yesterday revealed that revenues 
fur February’ were £40.3SSm, about £3m 

. • . more than most industry observers had ' me continuing r 
A CAT expected. expenditure is whs 

.fUUUlVA OWL The continuing strength of television vision revenues at 

c revenues is in marked contrast to the “ lhf_,?re 

TAr trend in press advertising which has television , 
Ivl fallen heavily, notably in classified. Advertising Associ. 

. ■> 1 The February- figure was lower than ‘or advertising r 

tHQTir&!ra€ll8 IK 1980 equivalent of £4],952m. but wrong. 
llUiH/iiul revenues during the beginning of last The Advertising 

year were inflated by the effects of rhe dieted a 14 per cen 
O a I/O commercial television’strike some months ing in money term 
dllU&W earlier. of ‘bis year and a 

A national coal strike is Mr Kenneth Miles, director of the ‘be *fo»le. year in c 
almost certain to start late next Incorporated Society of British Adver- The I^BA now t 
week in the United States. m u   inr H I B—gm^wwumiainu<mi m 

Both the mine owners and the " ~ “ 
United Mineworkers’ Union are ITtlTL T 

!Ksf:«.Ar P“V 
V
SL BNOC postpones 

lapsed yesterday. No new m ^ 

=■-KCr:,: N Sea expansion after 
lasted It 1 days and it was only ~m j j • . 

President Carter. The three- Budget tax rise 
year contract set at the end of 
that dispute will expire on Bv Nicholas Hirst a result of the tax increases 
March 17 when the union's En Correspondent BNOC was withdrawing from 
160.000 members start their Ail Cnr a" extension to the Thistle 
action. Mr Sam Church, the The British National OH Cor- previously 
union’s president, said that a poratmn has withdrawn plans ,anned 
er-ilfp 1-35 •-iinavoidable ” to extend the Thistle field as a ** . . _ _ 

c u8 ... ,1 . result of Budget increases in The decision not to go ahead 

tisers, said that the figures for last month 
were higher than had been expected. _ 

" Television revenue has been fairly 
buoyant recently.and there is no evidence 
that expenditure" is falling away. I am 
inclined to think that the poverty sob 
stories being put out by some television 
companies ■ are just that, sob stories.” 
' The continuing high level of consumer 
expenditure is what has maintained tele- 
vision revenues at higher than expected 
levels. If the present trend continues, 
television seems certain to prove the 
Advertising Association’s gloomy forecast 
for advertising revenues during 1981 
wrong. 

The Advertising Association bad pre- 
dicted a 14 per cent drop for all advertis- 
ing in money terms for the first quarter 
of this year and a two per cent fall for 
the whole year in comparison to 1980. 

Tbe I SB A now believes that television 

. , _ . -n . From Lord lellicne and others dustria). manufacturing caoaciiv ihev will help preserve the 

ITSSTSSS Si.. Wc. J cl.ai.meijgd. r-vi^ttas its win* anj'*r'7a‘i 

"jf-BMSrSM-jasr.. SZS'#cs%avs&.S2sF*«5rM 
“SfjsLCsr»»I&JTSS .o^o B! 

±, i■US-J were higher than its unpubUcized estimate^ aud services to Nigeria with a ^lS^Sig^iv“n to French, Geraian. Dutch an 
“They are very, very good figures share of over 20 pec ““ are oeuig given to agr^u. , *}an contractors bidding f, 

indeed, given chat we are'meant to be 10 Dt and export amounting to .^°T
od' ?rtJ5essu^r’ building muior projects whir 

rhe worst recession since tbe 1930s. It -is “ El Nigeria-whh biatenals. . engineering, tomb- 
a simple fact that consumer expenditure ^ ^ mwJiog- soma E9«t, chemicals, «cien»fic equip- “ “gg? 
has remained exrraordioanly high thrnugn- S jSL at orcsent market P°wer engineering and *** Pla" P?noo\ . . 
out the recession ”, Mr Waterson said. “i?!?11 at P “ transmission, telecommunica- • Lord Carrington < »rnc m. 

“ But the press is being bit by declining 1 .“*?* . , . h { time and construction projects Nigeria has shown us t»te 
classified advertising. This has been This is as «t should he since of.aU. ll5(re j* ab* a of the trade investment «>?po 
severely hit for the simple reason that a we share with Nigeria 9 c ge$at deil of goodwill towards unities which exist at th 
high proportion of classified is job tory, our language, our .egal United' Kingdom us many tune for British firms in th 
advertising and there are very few jobs and educational Sv'too^Nigerians' in heritor exceedingly important expo 
».u.d » _   po.ltl.iu .were Netted and .I“£,'n 

BNOC postpones 
N Sea expansion after 
Budget tax rise 
By Nicholas Hirst a result of the tax increases 

BNOC was withdrawing from 
an extension to the Thistle 

But the strike is unlikely to «*“f-XS4t:on 
have any significant effect on North Sea od 
the economy for some time. Tins was revealed I. 
Coal users and mine owners by Mr Philip Shelbourr 

result of Budget increases in The decision not to go ahead 
North Sea oil taxation. with the development cornea 

This was revealed last night after a statement yesterday by 
bv Mr Philip Shelbourne, chair- Shell that it would have to 
man and chief executive of the reappraise exoloraaon and de- have heen evnectin* a strike man and chiet executive or tne 

! I ! S hr’e en state owned British National Oil velopment plans, and Occi- ana lai^e na.e »een « t  ... ri.nra ’< announfemmf last 
built up over the past few Corporation, who strongly ac- 
monihs by the electric power 
companies. 

The union is seeking a threc- 

Corporation, who strongly ac- dental’s announcement last 
tacked the Governments Budget *’eek, that it would not go 
decision to raise oil taxes. 

At the same time he pleaded 
for the introduction of a new 

ahead with its plans for the 
North Claymore field. 

Mr Shelbournc’s plea for a 
year contract involving total for the introduction of a new 'Morth Sea fund s as con 
pay increases and fringe bene- North Sea investment fund JL* his atjlck V,L the 

fits of 4S per cent. based on the special offshore ?’ 2* %*CL°* tl 

European concession 
on worker directors 

based nn the snecial offshore Persia] as his attack oa tbe 
tax revenues which would be increased taxes. His ideas are 
run separarelv from tlie l!lor® ,n V.?CjWlt^ i^Sse °‘.^r 

Treasury and the rest of the Anthony Wedgwood Benn than 
Civil Service. fae,d ^ ** present Gov- 

r, a ernment—parucularly surpris- i he attack on the tax in- ■ _ ... 
• i, . . , ■ ing coming rrotn a mao, woo 

Mr Philip Shelbourne : strong 
attack on North Sea tax rise 

and rebuild Britain's overseas 
portfolio. 

David Hewson monwealth-aU of wWdi help theii-ttuning in the that Briti^^bus^ess. mdustr 
to streogthen our conunemal -VIT,»»!«•»* banking and agru.uitu,e ivi 

muum g     n*uui—. aod economic ties. We were Wp aware P,aJ thcir fulJ ,n r.esPon' 
each delighted to discover there- are broad difficul- IO lhese opportunities ; 

M 4. **+-*-** during our visit that the Brmsn Hes in-this market rn the oast 8 t’me w*>en Nigeria 15 ente 

K.GSS2-51 team relationship with our largest sometimes taken a font ine a phase in .is econonu Commonwealth partner •:> ^ raoriey ^ nd progress. 

^nca bas been restored to its haTe ^ be<5n problems Yours faithfully, 
SDlll OVGl forraer basis, not le^i orer wrk permits. Bur equally LORD JELLICOE, as a result of the settlement ^ad, fiiad to LORD BARBER, 

TonoriACA in Zimbabwe. leant that both,the British and SIR AUSTIN PEARCE. 
, I afl £L B 8 But all these advantages Nigerian governments atre con- G. W. ^LACK WORTH-\OL'h'G 

* suggest that British firms sdous of-the disincentive effect R. G. PUTTICK, 
should be looking at the further which these issues can have for W. RICHARDSON, 

(. 4.1 C-ailfi. £>0 opportunities offered. Oar future trade if left unchecked. C. H. TIDEURY, 
market share can be nisei. , 'None the less, we believe A. J- R. VEALE, 

From Frank vogi British quality is widely, re- that British firms should also Sugar Quay, 
Washington, March 18 specied, good will is' evident seriously consider establishing Lower Thames Street, 

Free traders and protection- and Nigeria is actively seeking more joint ventures ' with London EC3R SDQ. 
isis in President Reagan's cabi- partners in building up its in- Nigerian partners; in this way March IS. 
net have clashed over tbe __ . • . • , . 

Japanese to cut back s? Press reaction to monetarist report 
exports to the United States. A . . ^ A 

task force which has been From Mr A. M. Beaumont Doric, were meant to be- race horses. Of course, governments bay 
studying the plight of the MP for Selly Oak (Consent* The Treasury committee report to be willing to be flc:db!i 
American car industry will live) ia-no .exception. ' . This Govern mem's pol.cv ha 
report to the President Sir, As a member of the Treas- • I to .make .1^ cOrstal been flexible and that do;-s nc 
tomorrow. ur\- and Civil Services Selea clear that although tbe Chan- mean failure, but means tfcs 

Meanwhile Dr Otto Lambs- Co'mmitee who signed the ceUor’s gokcy may have been we live in a real world and Meaqwnne, ur utto Lamos re»ort on the Govern- oyer ambitious, and. may have woud not wish any infonne 
dqrff. West Germany s econo- rttent repan on m• some of.the targets that debate to jump to the concft 

S-hS Mr”Paul * Volcker * Federal now read the^7re?s rScaon to it xt out to accomplish, the sion as some paners have, har 
Reserve Burd SJ the report, I feel rhai much of basic aJier^ove pokey of pily not The T.mcs thatth- 
warnins BSa? M AmerScan- ^ comment is based • more spqadmg thousands o: mribons Treasury- Select Commute warning mat an American Dreiudices of the writers of pounds the country has not report is an moicrment of th 

HfSSSt J£M 2 IK SSTSSS Z&L * h.™ r/. *» 

Press reaction to monetarist report 

limits on car exports would not man 1 
be acceptable to Germany. He toport, 

trous and would hare headed the alternative policy should b 

British complies have von will he oart cularlv ,nft comin= Vom 3 maP'T
wf1?- . We should create a suostan- 

a new concession from rhe ™nd;n„ „ tfc Government «as one of the country’s lead- t.al fund used positively, and 
I rtal Affair* rnm»nin«f* nf the wou.a,n& me wiern . i. mg merchant bankers until nine nor frittered away,” Mr bhel- 

P:,-l w r coming as it does from the head ra^nths 0. bourne said. European Parliament in^ it< Gf a state corporation appointed 

wySfS2iru 
draft directive on industrial sjnce tj,e Conservatives came me energy rund would take 
democracy. office I^,e present royalties and pet- 

Tbe committee has agreed In cj'ie‘ Bud„et^ §,-r Geoffrey I'otejiin revenue taxes aod be ad- 
rhat Britirh companies can have Howe Chancellor of the Ex- ministered by a board of trust- 
a consultative council of chequer said that a new sup- lees* including representatives 
workers iustead of blue-collar pi«nentarv petroleum duty at of lhe oil industry, industry in 
directors. It has already cou- ^ raie 0f 20 per cent was to general and the trade unions. 
c?ded the right ot all em- j,e introduced on North Sea Its first aim would be to 

The energy fund would take But Mr Shclbourae's fund 
the present royalties and pet- would not contain as much 
oleum revenue taxes and be ad- money as the Treasury cur- Ocularly concerned about Euro- 
□inistered by a board of trust- rpnriJ nlaus tn receive He said Pean reactions on this particu- 
ees, including representatives a gO ner ceat miginal tax lar Point. They pointed out 
if the oil industry, industry in rate> yyfjjch the offshore induv that numerous European coun- 

If wrld°BnJdin*MSe ^ in str'ike P«-nblems. Tbe report Because - the Chancellor;* circumstances. Tim Cwcrr or worm rraain„. spells that out, but the impor- policy was over-ambitious, it is meat has done that and that 1 
White House officials, how- .g(U p£>jnt j,as fl0t been none the' worse for that Some- nor a sign of weakness but is ; 

ever, do not appear to be par- na(je anywhere tha- T have body had to tackle the long s.'gn of strength. 

try ’was now paying, was ton tries already- 

seen. is that we were not asked term instead of the .short Your obedient servant, 
to compare the present' policy term,- as- successive -govern- A. M. BEAUMONT DARK, 
with an alternative policy. ments, ■ Conservative . and House of Commons. 

-The reports of committees Labour' have done- up until London. SW1A 0.AA. 

plavess to vote by secret 
bvllot. 

revenues which, with other create new energy resources to 
changes in the offshore tax re- replace rhose in the North Sea 

high at a time when fields were restrictions on car imports 
getting smaller, in deeper from Japan, and some used 
waters and more remote loca- such complicated customs pro- 

assorted I are bound to be camels - that now. March 6. 

Arab fund chiri the on coi 
Mr Faisal Abdul-Razzaq fiscal vear. 

al-Khalid has been named dircc- Mr Shell 

gime, was to raise n.OOCm from by developing hydrocarboos 
the oil companies during tbe overseas and the first breeder 

Nuclear power contracts 
exactly the same, problems must 

Recoverable 
coal 

al-Khalid has been named dircc- Mr Shelbourne told an audi- It should invest in new coal 
tur-^cneral of the $7,500m ence of MPs. oilmen, stock- fields, create and support new 
(£2.300mi Kuwait Fund fur brokers and the City', that as Industries such as microchips, 
Arab Economic Development   

by developing hydrocarbons tioos.  cedures that the net effect M. -*• ^ ^     
T WA 

overseas and the. first breeder Asked what levels North Sea low levels of Japanese imports. Mr Green ' exactly the same.problems must COSl 
reactor m the United Kingdom, tax rates should be, he sug- (In Tokyo, Mr Rokusuke <^ir your ener«y correspon- have attended -them as exist 

It should invest in new coal, gested that a total take of Tanaka. Japan’s minister of dent’s report (early editions of now; and die CEGB’s abysmal r^QCrVP^ 
fields, create and support new around 50 per cent would be international trade and indus- jJj on the conthiued performance in constructing 

sufficient. 

Dunlop joint venture V Cl llllR Ul 
Dunlop International has 

signed an agreement wirh the ^.lu qJA oUiwArlnl 
National Developmen; Corr.paDy 
of the Philippines to develop a 4-^r^•r, Baal 
£’0m palm oil estat-j on the lOi Ull JTODI 
island of Mindanao as a joint T.   . -the Government is to spend 

about £20m to safeguard cm- 

Indoncsia coal boost SlS”T.ni! «' 
Indonesia will increase pro- Londonderry, 

duction at its Bukit Asam coal Du Pont announced yester- 
n-incs in South Sumatra as part day its decision to establish 
of a plan to raise its present its first European plant to 

Government Lord Kearton backs 

fn,fpw state sector policies 

IvJcirCJl l4*/ uii uic LiMiuuu^u Jr*-*     
try, expressed a readiness to delay in letting nuclear power conventional power' stations From Mr W. J. Cliaruon 
impose restrictions on car ex- station contracts suggests that over the past 15 years—cubnin- Sir, Mav I give point to th- 
ports to tbe United Stares by rhe Central Electricity General- atingm the complete abandon- subsiajlce of ~Mr Rindson s lei 
administrative means (AP-Dow ing Board fCEGBJ does not ment of Jsle of Gram—suggests (March 11) about recovci 
Jones reports.] Mr Tanaka wnt lhe National Nuclear Cor- that tim last thing on earth that ablc^oa( reserves by rcfcrenc 
said tbe TBIC;.;0 Government porati0n (NNC) to be other nation .needs .is to have t0 'Ca Speciic examnle " T w3 
considered a voluntary curb 00 than agent for it because of CEGB as prmapal in construct- as90cia[ed w-th the pubi c en 
exports desirable. some extraordinary legal snag ing new. nuclear stations,- and -nrn 7, " Z 

.... _ , By Peter Hill menr from comments made last talks to find out whether the    

-hJ?t
e Smrn

rT
eclF^,'°JP^ Continuity of government month by Lord Thorneycroft in Japanese car industry was will- tion: certainly on such capital- ge-fect itart afabput 1he tr about —0m to safeguard cm- rhP 'he House of Lords that the mg to accept limits to prevent izauon it would be unlikely tha* the Isle of Grain pan 

ployinent at the Du Pont cbe- policy on in estment in tbe Coaservative PartJf>s ro]e was cbc issue from straining bi- that NNC woud accept for itself, started,.the South of Scotia 
cucal plant, at May down, near nationalized industries was abandon rh* mihlir «»r. lateral trade relations further, more than a limited liability Electnmty Board. (SSEB) lei 

Mr Tanaka indicated that his in recovering damages in the 
ministry had already started event of default. 

some extraordinary legal snag ing new unclear stations, - and 
in recovering damages in the NNC relegated to being its 
event of default. agent. 

He refers to NNC’s capitaliza- 

quiry into tbe application b- 
relented to .being its the 

J
Narional CoaT Board [( 

aRfnj a „ . develop the Selby coalfield a- Indeed one may reflect upon mining consultant tn the \orti; 
the -fact that at about me tuna Yorkshire Cm mrv Cnunrtl anrl 

Londonderry. called for last night by Lord 
Du Pont announced yester- Kearton, former chairman of 

‘‘S!”0" .1° di< British National Oil Cor- 

N,r, - u l T ^ not 10 abandon the public sec called for last night by Lord tor but lo support it; 

Japanese car industry was will- tion: certainly on such capital- the -fact that at about me tuna Yorkshire County Council and 
ing to accept limits to prevent ization it would be unlikely that the Isle_of Grain project had access to the detailed plans 
the issue from straining bi- that NNC woud accept for itself, started,.the^South of Scotland to develop and exploit rhe min- 

          ^v. lateral trade relations further, more than a limited liability Electnaty Board. (SSEB) let a ]ng compiex in that area. 
tor, but to support it. “The question is whether to for liquidated damages.. Why,, vety. suml^ oil, tired power. cejbv coa|field extends 
.Citing the decision to pro- curb car" exports to. America IW over 110 square°nlHes an?tbere 

vide additional assistance to the by law or by administrative faulty, provided.NNC was also Power kjroup—since arn^ga available for extraction 
National Coal Board as a guidance. At the moment, we connactuaUy obhged to pass on mated - Dwprte a output from 160,000 tons to produce Hypalon, a synthetic P°ranon. 

.L..*-    L.. mo i _..uu  L  ■ ■ 7 i T A v. 
three million tons bv 1984. rubber much used in the elec- Lord Kearton said that many demonstration of tbe Govern- have no iotentic 

. , , trical, construction and car i- of rhe state industries operated “«? '? *2"? J° t0 j8w ’.h”a,d; 
Electricals slumps dustries, at Maydown. where investment reauired lon^ l^rms rea ,tL’ Lord Kear' Admipfctraiu 

-ra. ,« . ■ . Cosiino £40rn — nf which , investment required ion„ nn —ld tfiat such action must means using a pi 

industr^e?pecMPoori growS*^ the Government will contribute ,ead hmes’ ,and. ^nuny of provide a reasonable chance ese svstem um 4? ^fterP a 4 9 n-r eem UP ro half in statutory grants p0,icy was essential to the long- that there would be better pros- 
Lll.— the olant will enme nn term success of-those industries peers ahead. 

dustries, at Maydown. 
Costing £40m — of which 

the Government will contribute 

terras vvich reality, Lord Kear- “ Administrative guidance ** 
ton said that such action must means using a peculiarly Japan- 

guidance. At the moment, we ^uuua«u-uy uuugcu m rrr three seams of good duality 
have no intention of resorting to CEGB all damages that .it Ant^m ^h in ^Tss of vo 
tn law” he said was entitled to recover from its the Clyde-r-wss ^by any stan- T, t0

<l A J \ ,s . .. ^ sub-contractors, is very difficult dards comparable to Isle of ,thjcL/,®*s- T,J 

Admiiribtrative guidance t0 ™ • • Grain, published' information “"acceptable subsidence in the 

growth last year Herr Wolf sang “ The Plant wil1 come on termsuccessot-tnosemdusD-.es 
iccU?.’ pretden; rt’^iUSSJ S«“ '" >«? >*^conS,ruc. 

means usmg a pecuuariy japan- A c]osejy analogous problem suggests that Invert)p was com 
ese system under which tbe always arises in personal-injury pfctod largely to budget and on 
government, relying on . the compensanon cases where ai time. . . 

flat Vale of York only one or 
these seams is to be worked 
and of that there will be only 

association, said. “P" beginning almost inline- 
d lately. resu 

Fowpr cfrik'pc Until now Hypalon, intro- s r ewer strikes duced in 1952 has been made non 
Italian working hours lost onjy at Beaumont, Texas, and Dl 

alter strategy immediately as a although diverse, cover raanv 
result of changes in tbe market of the basic sectors of the 
or short-term economic fluctua- British economy, and as such 

"'-Th * nuhlV , • “-““SS ^ ^ Of Catae ta-such * C“™d0°' 
PuW,c enterprises, dusrry, leads corporations m a 0f an injured employee: There, ambition being a> commonplace , another member nf a although diverse, cover many direction that is in Une with its provided the employee is con-- in .powerful institutions with family rooted in the mining- 

ot tne basic sectors of the wishes without passing lesisla- rren tradition for lai veans i <hsr» 

because of strikes fcU sharply tbc new ujster pjaDt will*have lecture to the Nationalized as a whole, 
to Lm in January from more a capacity of tens of millions Industries Chairmens’ Group, “There is li 

>n3- their activities are essentia) to confidence that he could con- 
Delivering the third annual the development of the economy vince car manufacturers to 

wishes without passing legisla- rractuafiy obliged to reimburse waxing ' empires—-that CEGB tradition for 150 years, I share 
tion. Mr la oak a expressed to the employer wages actually would Eke' to take' over every- “^h Mr tlindson tbe need to 
confidence mat he could coo- ril.'nn r*w nac-«- Iir?(> mutinn when rlaimino recovered,.he remains at liberty tiling. Tts past performance in ur"e caution when claiming 

to treat his loss of earnings as the:field suggests that the Gov- var7 national reserves: 

than 26m a year earlier, tbe 
government statistics institute 
Istat reported. Tbe decline was 
partly attributable to an up- 

a capacity of tens 
of pounds a year. 

industries Chairmens’ Group, “ There is Jirtle merit in try- advice. 
Lord KeartoiL who resigned ing to make great changes in Tbe White House is under 

accept the Tokyo Government’s I a recoverable loss—because of- ernment should not allow the there is a marked difference 
tbe contractual obligation. - ■ fulfilment of that - ambition. 

So far as one can see the'so- Yours' faithfully, ' 

<-iii-op ftf rli'irinlim- -,mnria , 3 _ ’ ‘-ompeiea WHO ■ -   . *”r *7 “ “ cuauic uic puynv CUICIJJUSCS w Iea AUto worKers union UJ leioog oi any previous nuclear Castle Morris. - 

workers afraid of losine their I ot^er Du ^ont s5tes The Government was beginning tn operate as effectively as pos- limit Japanese car imports, and power station contract—al- Nr Haverfordwest* : 
iobs in the worsenin'1 ecnnnmic i Nether*ands’ Germany and adopt a more realistic approach sible within the existing frame- such action would be supported though for practical purposes Dyfed SA62 5EL** 

i'.’Jnn, " eCODO IC Luxembourg for the new in- ?o the problems of the state work ”, he said. by the chairman of the special anj. 
vestment.             

Saudi oil nrodnrfion Although construction at its He said the Government had of short terra expediency, such secretary of transportation- A CIAC5 UU Ud.UAJII£5 dJlU .OJl 
C“|J. YLfi!- UU i peak will employ 750, the new adopted a “ sensible and prag- as rigid operation of cash limits. He and several other cabinet From Mr I. R. Keable-EUiott ’ it diffitufr to i*-;* ^audi Arabia s nil output last plant when operating will have matic approach to the prob- could have disastrous effects on officers, including Mr Malcolm cir j _ead -lth 2«I 

year averaged 9.9m barrels a only 160 permanent jobs. lems of the British Steel Cor- large sectors of private industry Baldridge, secretary of com- m£it JS lSSL*rffirJ?iS. SSSEfe S^liSu2rf*“ 
day compared to 9.5om barrels These will be filled by mem- poration and British Leyland, on which public enterprises merce, want the Japanese to Critici«ne^rhV ^ ■ . 

industries. Undue insistence on measures task force, Mr Drew Lewi's, the Tnvac KqnVino Qnd All 
He said the Government had of sbort terra expediency, such secretary of transportation- * CtAL/O L/li. tyailAJJLIjg CulU yil 

in 1979. 

between those in the ground 
and that part wblch is recover- 
able. 

Yours faitbFullv. 
W. J. CHARLTON. 
Hesleyside, 
1 Red Hills Road, 
Ripon, 
N Yorkshire, HG4 2RF 
March 12. 

Gilbertian 

FIRS i SUPPLEMENT TO PROSPECTUS 

2 per cent SNDEXED-L1NKED 
TREASURY STOCK, 1996 

In accordance with the provisions of paraarsoh 13 QI OVS prospectus 

Farm price rises warning 
by food manufacturers 
By Hugh Clayton cannot be grown in the Corn- 

More jobs would be lost in in ll?c quantities or 
food factories if EEC ministers qualines required ^ 
did not restrain farm price The federation welcomed the 
rises, the Food Manufacturers’ recommendation from the Euro- 
Fedcratiofi said vesrerday. It pean Commission for a revalua- 
opposed the Government's “on m the green pound which 
policy of bolding up British tmugate the effects m 
farm nrices bv refusinv tn dp- Britain of a farm price rise. 

at the moment it is above the 2 
million mark. 

nomic advisers. 

(0 application has been made lo the Inland Revenue lor approval panies in the past vear 
and ior ireatner.t ol such scheme as an - exempt approved P

rul, 
scheme ” for the purposes of Section 21 of fhe Finance Act r_“ «{ ,?5diirV*n p,r?.seiU 

1370, and such aPP!icauon 13 currently being considered; and nece ° JJoal?*^ fnnH 
<1*1 the trustee or trustees reasonably e>.peci Ihal when such treal- ces.-ors who have to imponi 

™nt'* s‘Yie2 n?1 e” IT3"95, per C3nl of !hs ,1come Of such agricultural products such a3 scheme 'nil be .real to by lhe Inland Revenue as being exempt hard wheat and maive which 
*or tsx purposes.    

Statutory declarations required lo be furnished in accordance with 
the Prospectus by such trustee or trustees must be accompanied by mm »-» /-v /-v 
a copy ol lhe application lo the Inland Revenue or other documen- I »e la U-»M 

lary evidence that an application is currently being considered in 63/ 
respect oi such scheme. ^ ^ 5 w v v xu 
The trustee or trustees of a scheme which is subsequently refused 
approval and/or treatment by the inland Revenue as an exempt Rv FH,,.PJ . 
approved scheme, or is one which is given such Irealment but less ‘VS«ir ihl;-?.™ f j rL • 
than 93 per ceil cf the income therefrom ls treated by the lnla^d ^IUS "? Ch?m,‘ 
Revenue as being exempt lor lax purposes, shall cease to be ai °T!TIsVi?"* h American 
Eligible HcJder and shell notify the Bank of Enqiancf forthwith in wJi■?i---operat<!*l 

l^c 

accordance wiih me provisions 01 paragraph 12 ol lhe Prospectus ,n 

This supplemant is la be read and construed as forming part of the c„!n^ c- mim r?0vn f?l!>'10 

Prospectus dssed lOih March 1931. J P spend Ja-OTfim f;2.2Jm) during 

Copies 01 |hi? first supplement lo lhe Prospectus may be obtained increasin- °nrr™ uctivit^1" a" 
at the Bank cl England. Nsw-issues Watlmg Street. London. EC4M In lh/ iorpnrarion’s annual 
SAA. or at snv of lhe Branches of lhe Bank ol England, or at fhe report For 1980 Mr Cornell C 
Glasgow Agsnsy of fhe Bank of England: at the Bank of Ireland. Maier, rhe chairman, said lhai 

, , . .SKw-aiys Gilbertian 
bers of rhe present workforce.1 and he had drawn encourage- drew for their supplies, he said, agree ro a voluntary ceiling on f_T “ teVr.:. However, much- these mmtu* ^ 

      exports of around 1.6 million gJ5 °J t,^n3' J** aDDrOaCh 
r, , . cars a year. Last year tbe im- Tbe- inking aA oil. respect of their recent taxes, - 
IH O I*|ri VIJ»| QA riCOC yriin port level was 1.9 million, and Recentlv a rhimprurf I.can assure you that directors. From . r W.J. Briggs j;l 
F dlul PIILL liljcS TT <1 Jill 1X15k at the moment it is above the 2 accountant! I have been* wort TjffrPre^ente and- employees Sir, As a dedicated Savoyard 
. , ° million mark. ii!S M toe audit of f* weU satisfied with and a shareholder in Trust 

hv Ttl Qmvf1rore Bur the top economic policy branch of an American bank Suri^Sd ?ISSl?eS, 1D.nated ^.us.e.s For‘c- 1 cannot help 
Xiy lOOll manuiacrurers officials in the administration and an oil company involved in S!SSSi^™^bS2»iS? Chari«® Fo'J're 1 i'S3?, J'l 

oppose pracecuonist moves, the exploration of and -orodub- la°_T TO °.,cr- businesses. Charles Forte uould have a 
By Hugh Clayton cannot be grown in the Com- arguing rhar these are bound to tion in. tbe Non* SeaBotil j>«ter reccpuon from some of . 

More job. would be lost in in lhe quen.Uies or «« <0 don,«ric inflation. Thin i„stit„5„„5 made coSfdiS” to/or r^STn^ foj a ^rn % °f Sa
(r 

food factories if EEC ministers qualities required”. view is being strongly argued profits—tbe first nrincioallv °r- e i boird ,f* Wlth hls oftcr 

did not °restrain farm nrice The federation welcomed riie by Dr Murray Weidenbaum, through foreign ? exchange- 1 ^ 1,8 {or the shares of the company, 
rises, the Food Mamifacturers’ recommendation from the Euro- chairman of the counal of eco- transactions and the^secooS he .,nclu.ded an undertaking to 
Federation said ve'sterday^U pean Commission for a revalua- nomic adv.sers. Mr Donald because* the tofladour? ^ rhe^n'nvl'^ r°Perau0n

n
5 0 

opposed lhe Government s Mon in the green pound which Rcgaiy rhe treasury secretary, spiral of oil prices that have" ” £0>iy Carre Opera 
poliev of holding up British wouW miugaie the effects m and Mr David Stockman, the coincided with peak production Yours faithfully. Company, 
farm' prices by refusing to de- Britain 0f a farm price rise. budget director. of the Niuian oil field When 1 IAN R. KEABLE^ELLIOTT, Yours etc, 
value the green pound Th,s combination has been These officials are also sug- read daily in your newspaper Tudor Cdest, W. J. BRIGGS. 

Tbe federation sairi in a rejected by Mr Peter Walker, gcsnng that assorted dercgula- of manutacturiDg, service and Holdemesse Road, Woodfaam Walter HaJI, 
letter to ministers rhar 12.000 Minister of Agriculture, on rhe tion moves could be taken by distribution industries' either Tooting Bee, MaJdon, 
jobs had been lost in food com- pounds that n would impose a toe goverameot that could showing record losses or being I**ton SW17. '1 1 Essex CMS 6RL. 
panies in toe Past vear virtual price freeze on farmers, lead to savings for the car forced into liquidation I find March 12.   March 16 i antes in me past year. The federation predicted that manufacturers of as much as • io. 

It claimed that the present EEC farm ministers would S5,000m over the next five /’’“’I . p jj • -m • 

^ &ree.9 Pound -un- agree on “an unacceptably years, and that this form ot ( A^l fit TTrAVInln CT 1*111*01 CAr\71riQO 
necessarily penalizes rood pro- high price rise’ of about 10 relief is far better than re due- V^X L/l V JL LXX ClX V I 
ces.^ors wno nave to import per cent. British farmers' ing competition. President -*■ 

sresr-si-iis srP2fa 
:   — g",#n . . ' ' uaiikely. though MPs . will available to toe public service 

^ mm nn/x . ^ ^ MPS who represent shortly have an opportunity to to underwrite rural needs will 

$5,000m expansion by Kaiser %?J8£S£ 
”n.u°Dly Wlde? the BlU “ debated at the report this policy of creaming off gap between the two uapohs— . stage. . profits can only mean either 

By Edward Townsend focused upon “ increasing' pro- Mr Maier said in his report “p3 a?d _ . ... Our post and phone services that rural services—the post, 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemi- ductivity, improving maioten- that the 19S0s would bcP an have°h£-nm<i baSiS of Phones and sub-post offices— 

cal Corporation, the American ance procedures and moderniz- cxcelcnt period for aluminium ilA
.
V
J increasingly iso-. .a common price and common are placed in jeopardy, or 

group which operates the ing production processes". " We cZ the S Ia“d'“and deplnd^t ■ f0r a«~H-ith .costs pneesare forced SS? or the... 
Anglesey Atuminium smeller in it i< not expected that demand for aluminium ro grow can® urtotf*busin^ S°' P£°fKaW? Government is forced to borrow -A 
the L-mred Kingdom, expects to Kaiser will devote much of its at a Faster rate than caoacitv KMU Tt OW° wm. danced more money to subsidise those - 
spend Sj.OOftm f£2.220m) during planned expenditure to expands through most of ilto bills. Those who cannot against uneconomic, but services. •/ 
the 19SCs on modern ration and its United Kingdom opera- 5e* 8 “I®" r*3^0*1* APS ®°^Jlta1’ rural services. The Government cannot have^ > 

tion. The _ Anglesey . pW comments came after 6 ^ 

in f°0d COm' virtual freeze on farmers. pail ICS IO toe F“sc year. The federation predicted that 
It claimed that the present EEC farm ministers would 

rate of the green pound ** un- agree on “ an unacceptably 
necessarily penalizes food pro- high price rise'* of about 10 
ces.-ors wno have to import per cent. British farmers' 
agricultural products such as unions are demanding at least 
hard wheat and maize which 15.3 per cent. 

the D’Oylv Carre 
Company. 
Yours etc, 
W. J. BRIGGS. 
Woodtaun Walter HaJI, 
MaJdon, 
Essex CM9 6RL. 
March 16. 

Cost of providing rural services 
siou within the next 10 days will only be interested in pro- 

$5,000m expansion by Kaiser 
■'”Send ^ • focused “P?n “ increasing pro- Mr Maier said in his report Naiser Aluminum and Chemi- ductivity, improving maioten- that the 19SQs v/ouJd be an 

the L-mred Kingdom, expects to Kaiser will devote much of its at a Faster rate than caoacitv 
spend SZkOQftm f 13.220m) during planned cwul expenditure to exnands through most nf r e ^r'"E bills. Those who cannot 
the lOSCs on modernisation and its United Kingdom opera- SEE* S“ffer « «hools and shops 

^o.vr«°^n
B

araw„r H-JJS SE 
P.O. Box 13. Donegal! Place. Bcllasl. BT, 5BX. at Mullens & Co.. 15 the investment, abnutdouble h££r rhan^n Kaiser s mhe? SernhL 
Moorgate. London. EC2R6AN; oral any olftce of The Slock Exchange the coapanvs spending in the toleratingareas ’ SSlSfi h a!umin,u® 
in th. United Kin9dom. .970*. SM _&***££. "WiSS, sPendi„8 STL? A 

MI. ' . . move further away; and the . Tbe Government savs h HLS comments came after post and phone become an still committed to" that 
Piiirrinm! hu rl-1 e Dali _ -• _ . . m* T i - iV h 

in me United Kingdom. 

BANK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 

18th March 1981 

lerating areas. industry in the non-communist of bran. 

£snmpan:‘ 15 sP.endlPS vi;o_rld had the financial eapa- cutbacks 

aim KilulfC I/CLUIUC Oil OUH LVUJIUUtea to tnaf YPf ir ffnntotiin   T ^ '.L-t-f - 
even more important final it has introduced leeisJa suh«irf^l0t^nH SfuI^CC5 r 
link with the world outside. tion which undermines * the' will toe couniryw®^ 1 

Rural areas have already saf- principi, pn S crumta T * “ 
fered heavily from the closure Opening up *e post and tele- Yours dn«relv • ^ i’-P 

of branch railway bnes and communications monopoly will BRYAN STANLEY : 
cutbacks in country buses, not mean that th* . “*ANLc,Y, . 

decade. are protected. T„   . , Lunaon, « 
to practice, toe .privateers March 12. 

London, W5 1AW. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

GiOv’s. act 

offer yesterday was that it JiS be bmmlinf In/? ^ S ■ P 5a*k m the tLvidend Il5ts 

along the bottom of the recessionarl^vH^ H*d 5aviJ,s- ™issed its chance to diversify 
but that at this point there htayDy away-from the basic record-changer 
aiidtf Aei> Aflir ft *■ nnat- "  re is nothing to business when times were good BSR is 

uncomfortably locked into "a product whose 
technological • edge can only remain under 
attack. 

suggest any great improvement in 1981* 
Shareholders now have to try and gauge 

whether the worst may be over tor the 

5SXei?ncectS?T,10t eaSy in die face of a 1980 loss of £1.2m (against profits in the 
previous year of £126m> and a near-60 per 
«nt cut in their dividend. For the present 
me shares are responding bravely, gaining 
7p yesterday to 138p, and now lOp off the 
all-time low point. 

Last year of course was exceptional; not 
simply because of the ferocity of the reces- 
sion which wiped out the auto motive-based 
earnings of the group in the second half, but 
als® because profits have taken the blow 

the cut-backs GKN has been forced to' 
make. The cost of redundancies in on-going 
businesses, taken above the profit line, was 
£26m; There will be further charges of this 
sort in 1981 of course, but on nothing like. 
tiie scale of last year—at least not .unless 
the recession continues unabated throughout 
the year in which case GKN, like others, 
will have to resort to crisis measures, includ- 
ing disposals.   

It would be unwise in the absence of any 
evidence in the Budget that the Government" 
is prepared to stimulate the British economy 
yet and against a background of precarious 

Bejarni 

The pace 
slows 
Sentiment has turned against food retailing! 
Costs are outpacing food price inflation at 
a time of weakness in consumer demand. 
But the. shares in Bejam, the freezer food 
specialist whose only direct competitor is 
the -small Argyll Foods, are still only 12p 
off the 1980-81 high at USp after shedding 
5p on figures for the half year to December. 

Bejam is now growing much more slowly. 
In the latest six months pretax profits rose 
by little'more than 10 per cent to £4.5m 
while sales climbed by over 22 per cent to 
£9Sm, while over last year as a whole profits 
went ahead by SO per cent and sales by 37 
per cenr. Moreover aff attempt at diversi- 
fying a way from freezers into fast foods has 
failed and Bejam is cutting ks losses. The 
pretax profit was arrived at before £303,000 
of losses in the restaurant division, and 

recovery prospects in the United States arid ^negotiations to sell the Tnimps burger busi- 
Europe to ignore that possibility. ness " are now in progress with Grand 

cvv s* “        •    — which should produce £3m GKN is at the moment sound ; the balance 
sheet—more stretched than usual—remains 
stable in response to ruthless cash manage- 
ment. Nevertheless, there was a cash outflow 
last year of around £77m, and gearing, now 
at 54 per cent, is expected to ” 
year to around 60 per cent. 

That seems to assume- recovery in the 
second half of 1981. GKN is heavily, per- 
haps dangerously, reliant upon the automo- 
tive industry in Europe and the United 
States. Given recovery it will' respond 
quickly and it will be able to do so much 
more efficiently. The alternative is obvious, 
and the shares, yielding 8J per cent now on 
a dividend that is a pure act of faith in 
the future, represent a straightforward 
£&mble on the ability of the manufacturing 
sector to puli through. 

BSR 

On the 
deck 

Metropolitan, 
cash. 

But too much should not be made of this. 
TSejain has faced its fast foods mistake, and 

swB.u.e, „w„ put it .right. It started the venture three 
edge-up w this . years ago when tourists crowded London, 

the pound was cheap, and the economy was 
thriving. Now all-is changed. More foresee- 
able surely, was the dutch of competitors 
mow on. the scene.-But at least Bejam is 
wielding the knife quickly now that condi- 
tions have' changed and'in the meantime 
frozen foods are expanding rapidly. In the 
year, to last June it extended sales area by 
around 9 per cent; and this has accelerated 
in the latest-rix months to 16 per cent and 
expansion is planned to continue as the 
retail recession has made it easier to buy 
redundant supermarkets, from BAT, Fitch 
Lovell and Tesco. -Compared with other 

'food retailers "Bejam is still'doing well, and 
it should make profits of £9.5m this year. 
The' prospective yield is less than 3.5 per 
cent reflecting the group’s premium rating 
in the food retailing sector. 

Bloodshed at BSR has been much worse 
:han even the most pessimistic of market 
observers anticipated A pretax loss of 
:17.66m—including . redundancy costs- of 
:4.8m—represents a massive tm*n around 
iven from the previous year’s paltry -£35m 
profit and points to a marked acceleration 
n the group’s downhill slide since profits 
peaked at £29m four years ago, so the 
passed dividend came as no surprise. 

The optimistic view of course is that this 
Jeficit reresents the end of BSR’s agony, 
laving cut capacity by as much as -a- half • 
n some areas and pared stocks to the bone 
he group has cleared the decks for a rapid 
eturu to the black aided by . improvement 
n the dollar/sterling exchange rate. Cer- 
ainJy, BSR itself is hopeful. Remaining 

Thomas Tilling 

Spending through 
the downturn 
After being slightly ahead at the half-way 
stage, Tilling found life increasingly tough 
in the. second half of 1980 and, in particular, 
the groupXexposure to the building industry 
has taken its toll. So Tilling ended the year 
with profits down by £Z0L4m to £70.7m. 

:-The - latest bout of - acquisitions has not 
had much impact on the results contributing 
only £lm after financing costs, although 
Tilling- can point to a -number of successes 
among its. United States acquisitions. In 
particular Ramteck and NSW, both oil 

actories in the sound'reproduction division- • related -businesses, ^showed useful rises and 
ire almost back to full-time working; pro- 
iuction levels are climbing in consumer 
Products and with the recent Hongkong 
Purchase, Astec, expanding^ another Far 
Zast purchase is in the pipeline. .This news 
tad the shares. yo-yoing to close lp up at 
J5p. afrer touching 30p. ... 

But investors who have lifted the shares 
Tom a “low” of 19p on a mixture of re- 
:overy and bid hopes are' still having to 
rake a great deal on trust. Despite’a £16m 
let shortfall after tax credits of almost 
;5m, the balance sheet remains reasonably 
>ound- Ruthless efforts-on working capital 
nave held borrowings to around the £35m 
level where they still represent threes 
quarters of shareholders funds. : 

But after a plunge in sales of more than 
i quarter—excluding Astec—there is scant 
evidence as yet that demand for BSR’s 
audio products is picking up and hopes of 
involvement with RCA in video-disc manu- 
facture have yet to materialise. Assuming 

United State? trading profits increased 
from £23m to around £29m. 
• The United Kingdom bore the brunt of 
the downturn with trading profits down by 
over £10m to £62m. Apart from the building 
industry side,' engineering, furniture and 
publishing ail had a bad time. Tilling con- 
tinues to spend heavily both on capital 
investment and on 'acquisitions, investing 
£107m during 1980 and helped by an £18m 
cut in working capital, Tilling has been able 
to finance most of this internally, and year- 
end net debt was only.27 -per cent of capital 
employed. - 

The [extent of the Tecovery at Tilling 
during 19S1 Will depend largely on how 
the home economy and particularly the 
building, trade develops later in the year. 
However, profits could be back up between 
£80m to £90m although, there will not be 
much .relief- on interest charges—-up from 
£22.5m to £28m last year-^-since the group’s 
debt is riot especially interest-rate sensitive. 
After maintaining the final dividend. Tilling the pound does not rebound further, , the After maintaining the fmai dividend, iimng 

group could start malting a turn on its US- yields G-.6 per cent at 162p,.which loota fair 
business which accounts for.60 per cent of enough * conglomerate which *■— 
turnover to produce a small profit for .the' proved its defensive merits during 
current year. But that may not be’sufficient 

has 
the 

recession. 
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Economic notebook 

The public borrowing 
delusion 

Perhaps the most extraordinary 
thing about last week’s Budget 
was the way in which it en- 
throned the public sector bor- 
rowing requirement (PSBR1 at 
the centre of government 
policy. 

The Chancellor seems to have 
decided quite soon after Christ- 
mas that he wasted the PSBR. 
for 1981-82 to be around 
£10,500m. At that time this did 
not involve any hard choices. 

The first forecast produced 
by the Treasury of what the 
Government would probably 
have to borrow in the next 
financial year (assuming the 
continuation of existing policies 
on such matters as taxation and 
spending) was also about 
£ 10,500m, so in caking this deci- 
sion the Chancellor seemed to 
be opting for a broadly neutral 
Budget 

From that time on, the fore- . 
casts started to go sour. By Feb- 
ruary the forecast of the PSBR 
within the Treasury was over 
£12,000m and rising almost 
hourly. 

By the time rhe Chancellor 
stood up in the House the fore- 
cast was that borrowing would 
be over £14,000m if be left tax 
rates and allowances unchanged,' 
which is the- same as saying 
about £15,500m on the assump- 
tions used far drawing up the 
£7,500m figure implied bv last 
year’s medium-term financial 
strategy. 

Most of us presented with 
a forecast which had grown by 
£5,OOOm in less than eight weeks 
would think it a shaky founda- 
tion on which to build a stra- 
tegy. Yet every time the fore- 
casters upped their estimates. 
Sir Geoffrey seems to have in- 
creased the amount of misery 
which he was prepared to in- 
flict on the economy. 

This is clearly madness and 
it is made worse 'by the lessons 
of the past. As the table shows, 
the PSBR is almost impossible 
to forecast accurately. 

What. we actually have in 
Britain is a system of govern- 
meutin which the key economic 
decisions are determined by 
forecasters* errors in something 
fthe PSBR) which is inherently 
on forecas table. That alone is 
reason enough to stop giving the 
borrowing requirement the im- 
portance it has assumed. 

But there are other reasons 
why a big shift in Government 
thinking about its borrowing is 
long overdue. The first is to- 
do with the role played by gov- 
ernment borrowing in the econ- 
omy. Why does the PSBR actu- 
ally matter? The Government's 
answer is that it is a vital com- 
ponent in determining the 
growth of the money supply. 

Much academic work in re- 
cent years has shown that this 
is not true in the naive form 
in which the Prime Minister 
seems to believe it. The growth 
of the money supply during 
3980 was not caused by excess- 
ive public sector borrowing; 
most of the government deficit 
was financed by selling long- 
dated gilt-edged stocks, without 
borrowing from the banks. The 
real drive behind the growth of 
the money supply came from 
private borrowing. 

Indeed, public borrowing 
sometimes actually slows down 
the growth of the money supply 
as measured according to the 
Government’s criteria. If the 
public sector buys goods from 
- factory, the public spending 
can be financed, without ex- 
panding the money supply, 
through selling gilts. Private 
buyers are much more likely to 
have to turn to bank finance, as 
they did in 1980. 

, Another kind of argument 
put forward by the Government 
is that because the public sec- 
tor is competing for money it 
drives up interest rates. But the 
evidence of 1980 is that Ugh 
interest razes were needed at 
least as much to cut down pri- 
vate borrowing as they were to 
persuade people to buy public 
sector debt. 

So much for the economic 
theory. The practical issues 
tell even more strongly against 
the Government. 

One of the things which 
Ministers constantly lament is 
that they have to cut public 
investment in profit-making in- 
dustries .because it is part of 
the PSBR. If only some way 
could be found to mobilize 
“ private ” capital they say, we 
could . have all the electrified 
railway lines and modern tele- 

i-phone exchanges we want. 
Behind This is the vexed 

question of what is, and 
what is not, public borrowinng. 
As far as the Treasury is 
concerned, anything which is 
covered by a Government 
guarantee is public borrowing. 

If British Telecom, it says, 
..could come forward with a way 
to separate part of. its invest- 
ment programme so that it 
could be financed privately.-^ 
without government guarantee, 
all would be well. But the 
crudities of the Post Office 
accounts do not allow it to be 
done. • • ■ 

This statement is a good 
example of the defeatism which 
has got us in a mess. . It 
begins by asserting that, it is 
impossible for British Telecom 
as a whole to sell bonds which 

' do not carry '. a government 
guarantee. Unless some way is 
found to prove that the loan 
is not guaranteed, so the argu- 
ment goes, people will assume 
that it is. 

More fool them. The Govern- 
ment . should announce that 
nationalized industry borrow- 
ings are only guaranteed when 
the Government says that they 
are. 

The guarantee issue preoccu- 
pies the Treasury, but it is 
irrelevant ro -the reason why 
the Government wants to limit 
the BSBR as part of its- eco- 
nomic programme. This is 
simply to hold down till kinds 
of borrowing as part of mone- 
tary restraint. Whether the 
borrowing is done under govern- 
ment guarantee, as part of the 
PSBR, or outside that guarantee 
by a private company is irrele- 
vant. The difference is cos- 
metic. 

What -we are faced with Is 
the use of technical difficulties 
to mask what is really a politi- 
cal derision. One of the few 
things about which fh'e Treasury 
agrees with ministers is a dis- 
like of nationalized industries. 
Because of this is can . -neither 
bear to leave them alone nor 
take responsibility for running 
them properly. 

The users of telephones and 
trains and the industries which 
supply them, get caught'in the 
crossfire. 

The saddest thing of all is 
that it makes no real difference 
whether or not money is bor- 
rowed by, for example, British' 
Aerospace when ir is part of the 
public sector or after it is priva- 
tized. It is purely a convention 
of puS>Iip accounting. Because of 
tbose conventions and the bor- 
rowing levels they seem to pro- 
duce something . like 300,000 
jobs have been destroyed in the 
Budget. • 

David Blake 

FORECASTS AND REALITY IN THE PSBR 

£m 
Post Budget 

forecast 
Out-tumf Reflation ( + ) 

or deflation (—) 
1074-75 2,733 7.947 — 714 
1975-76 9,055 10,582 —1.201 
1976-77 11,962 8,520 + 675 
1977-78 8,471 5,594 +1,058 
1978-79 8.537 9,199 ■■+1,860 
1979-80 8,305 9,915 ' —2,981 
1980-81 8,534 13,500 — 812 
1981-82 10,556 ? —3,293 
No allowance is made for policy changes throughout the year. 

Business Diary: Enter Scanlon • Cricket, lovelies’ cricket 

; o> 
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Lord Scanlon, who retired from 
the presidency of the Amalga- 
mated Union of Engineering 
Workers two years ago, is back 
In harness. He bas taken on the 
aost of chief executive" "of the 
Engineering Industry Training 
Board until a successor-can be 
:ound to Joseph Moon. 

Moon is to retire immediately 
it the age of 55 because of ill 
lealth. 

Even if a successor is never 
bund, Lord Scanlon, who- is 67, 
nay not have to prepare for a 
recy long spell with -the _EITB. 
-or the fate of this board, 
iloag with the other 23 similar 
mes, is in the balance. 

The Employment and* Traili- 
ng Bill, which enters its com- 
nittee stage in the Commons 
his week, will enable James 
*rior. Secretary of State for 
Employment, to wind up the 
'oards. Prior has already 
ndicated that he wants few, u 
tfy, to remain—and those only 
n key sectors. 

Lord Scanlon, along with the 
hree million or so engineering- 
employees who come under the 
ward, is agog to hear whar 
Vior is up to. 

Wallchart 
ACCORDING TO 
THE CLERK'. - 
or vom.... 

....OUR NEW HEAD 
OFFICE IS WELL UNDER 

WAY 

THE BUILDERS ARE 
ALREADY CARRYING- OUT 

RECTIFICATIONS 
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Lord Scanlon. 

.©Rachael Heyhoe Flint, cham- 
pion of women’s cricket, is 
searching for a sponsor f« the 
proposed visit to England in 
igg?. ; of . .the- New ~Z&aland 
women’s test ream.- . 

Mrs Flint is vie e-chairman of 
the Women’s- Cricket Associa- 
tion and sbe needs about 
£35,000 to finance test matches 
and one-day _ Moernataonals 
against -the Kiwi ladies. 

A famous cricketing . name, 
pvith an average test' matfch 
score-of„ 86,'5 and an 
term, as ’ captain of England, 
Mrs Flint says none toe less 
that female. cricketers && 
regarded with- scepticism, by 
cricket’s afidaaados. 

She is hoping to. be among 
the England players to take 
part in the New- Zealand tour 
in' January next year, (before 
the return visit in rite summer)* 
but adds that-the visit will cost 
each player abfmi £500, , to say che least. B a: najer 
different .situation than turn 

• facing..-. EnghmdV men’ test 
cricketers 

The -problem as made worse, 
she says; because girls* schools 
exdnde cricket from the sport- 
ing curriculum. And, wane 
theta 4fcg- -thousands- of cricket 

-clubs in England, only one— 
her own Wolverhampton asso- 
ciation—has a womerfs section. 

But ap undaunted Mrs Flint 
is confident that the money for 
next year will. be forthcoming. 
Sh^ has recently fanned Hey- 
hott: Flint Promotions, chiefly to 

Rachael Heyhoe Flint. 

further the cause, but also to 
offer tier public relations ser- 
vices to commerce and indus- 
try- 
■ ‘Haring raised £100,000 for 
women’s cricket in, 10 years, 
Mrs Flint is well qualified to 
convince any- emancipated male 
'benefactor, that’ the sport is 
worth bailing out 

• Howr the European Commis- 
sion expends its energies be- 
came clear when it was agreed 
that nine members of the 
'energy bureau of the EEC’s 
Economic and Social Committee 
should - meet the Commis- 
sioner,- * Etienne Darignon— 
sometimes known as “ Little 
Stevie Wonder”. 

The first meeting was 
arranged, then cancelled. Tele- 
grams were then sent out sum- 
mooing the nine to Brussels for 
Thursday, March 5. Flights 
and hotels were booked. Then 
came a second telegram, can- 
celing the arrangements again. 

A (bird telegram summoned 
the meeting for March 10. No 
sooner had travel arrangements 
and hotel bookings been made 
—with difficulty, because there 
was an air traffic controllers’ 
strike in the United Kingdom 
that day—than a fourth tele- 
gram cancelled the meeting for 
the third time. 

Ctannussio-aer Darignon is a 
public servant.’ Chasing to and 
fro trying to meet him in the 
hope of stopping the Commis- 
sion committing some further 
monumental Tolly is evidently 
only For the dedicated ^id truly 
energetic." 

• The Prime Minister’s scorn, 
so liberally poured over the 
Cabinet. “ wets” in the wake 
of the Budget, is still spread- 
ing. 

I hear that Mrs Thatcher is 
. not amused at the activities of 

the reticent workaholic Ian 
MacGregor. He, you. will.re- 
member, was brought in by the 
Government last spring to chair 
the British Steel Corporation 
and to turn round this dinosaur 
with his 'American business 
skills. 

The controversy was occa- 
sioned by tite unprecedented 
soccer-style transfer deal that 
MacGregor’s employers, the 
American investment bankers, 
Lazard Freres, managed to 
squeeze out. of Industry Secre- 
tary, Sir Keith Joseph. 

Like other chairmen of die 
BSC before Mm, MacGregor 
has dusted off the begging bowl 
and, in spite of Sir Keith’s oft- 
repeated monetarist . philo- 
sophy,‘has found the Industry 
Secretary and the Government 
rather more, indulgent than 
they would wish to seem. 

The acrimony ignores Mac- 
Gregor’s forcing through of 
closures and ..redundancies to 
return BSC to' the promised 
land of profit 

Could it be, therefore, that it 
is influenced by the fact that 
MacGregor’s personal assistant 
is David Prior, son of Jim, the 
Secretary of State for Employ- 
ment, the wettest of. the 
“wets”? 

The director of professional aid 
welfare services for the Mer- 
chant Navy and Airline Officer? 
Association is—who else ?— 
Derek Seaman. . . 

• ■ — -**— ». • . 
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Laying a Russian gas pipeline: it is planned to switch from oil to gas as the country’s main 
energy export. Oil output is levelling off. 

Moscow steels itself for 
an energy crisis 

Moscow ' 
Writing in the monthly ideo- 
logical journal Kommunist 
recently. Professor Anatoly 
Alexandrov, president of the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, 
poured scorn on foreign fore- 
casts—especially those made in 
1977 by the Central Intelligence 
Agency—that Soviet oil produc- 
tion would soon reach its peak 
and start to decline. 

Without giving specific 
figures, <he said that the Rus- 
sians bad enough oil for their 
own needs and for “useful” 
exports; reports that they 
would soon be forced to import 
crude oil were intended to cast 
doubt on rfae stability of the 
Soviet economy, he said. 

But whatever the reserves, 
which are a closely guarded 
state secret, there is no doubt 
that the Russians are alarmed 
at die rate at which, they have 
been using up their easily ex- 
ploitable oil supplies; and 
though not dependent on erratic 
overseas suppliers, as the West 
is, the Soviet Union has at last 
been forced to launch a compre- 
hensive energy-saving pro- 
gramme. 

Pegged 
President Brezhnev said at 

the recent party congress that 
saving fuel was now a top prio- 
rity and over the next five years 
tfae output of gas and coal had 
to be rapidly increased to re- 
place oil. Mr Nikolai Tikhonov, 
the prime minister, called for 
a total saving of some 165 
million tonnes of fuel and 
announced that ti^it restric- 
tions and quotas would now be 
imposed on all sectors of Soviet 
industry. 

The Russians have already 
served notice on their East 
European allies chat they are 
reaching the limits of their 
capacity to supply them with 
energy. Moscow said last June 
that oil exports to Comecon, the 
Soviet trading block, would 
remain pegged at last year’s 
level of 80 million tonnes. By 
1990 the East Europeans will 
get only half their energy sup- 
plies from the Russians, com- 
pared with three quarters- six 
years ago. 

Meanwhile, Soviet oil exports 
to the West are being steadily 
reduced, as the world price 
rises. This year the volume will 
be cut by up to 30 per cent, in 
line with the Kremlin policy of 
selling only enough to bring in 

tfae hard- currency needed for 
imports. 

Last year Soviet oil output 
reached a record 603 million 
tonnes, representing a total rise 
of 70 per cent during the 1970s. 
Tfae target was less than plan- 
ned, but in the coming five 
years output is due to go up 
only by 1 per cent a year, to 
reach berween 620 . and 645 
tonnes in'1985- 

Oil is the most important 
Soviet hard currency earner 
and a large-scale cutback would 
have serious consequences for 
the hard-pressed" Soviet 
economy. So instead, the Rus- 
sians plan to substitute gas for 
oil as their main export. 

Priority bas been given ro 
developing^ the huge Urengoi 
field in Siberia and ambitious 
plans are now being drawn up 
for a huge pipeline to deliver 
40,000 million cubic metres of 
gas a year to western Europe 
from the Yamal Peninsula in 
the far north of the rich 
Tyumen oil and gas region in 
western Siberia. 

The Russians still have vast 
oil reserves, but these are 
lock ad beneath the permafrost 
of Siberia and are enormously 
expensive to develop. Mean- 
while, the older established 
fields in European Russia and 
around the Caspian Sea are 
rapidly running dry.- 

The Tyumen field, which now 
accounts for more than half of 
Soviet oil output, has been 
exploited so rapidly, using high 
pressure water pumping, that 
experts say that many areas are 
now flooded. Big deposits still 
lie beneath the ground, how- 
ever, although experts have dis- 
missed a report last vear by a 
Swedish research firm that 
these amount to 619,000 million 
tonnes, thus doubling the 
world’s known recoverable 
reserves. 

Oil accounts for half tbe 
Soviet Union’s energy needs 
and the new energy policy is 
based on reducing this propor- 
tion as fast as possible. One 
important approach' is conser- 
vation, something the Russians 
have never taken very seriously 
before. 

This is now to change. Fuel 
savings wHl be made in the 
electric power industry by 
installing bigger generators and 
improving transmission lines 
and in steel and chemicals by 
improved _ techniques_ and new 
energy-efficient machinery. 

New standards are to be 
introduced for the insulation of 
buildings; and therinostat con- 

trols. virtually unknown at 
present, are to be fined to 
central heating systems in 
ordinary fiats. 

The switch to other fuels for 
heating and electricity genera- 
tion is also to be speeded up. 
Nuclear energy, to which the 
Russians are firmly committed, 
will account for nearly all the 
new generating capacity in 
European Russia until the end. 
of the century. 

Nuclear power stations will 
even be sited close to towns 
and used for district heating 
schemes, thus saving about 
eight million tonnes of fuel 
equivalent. 

Coal production last year, 
totaling 716 million tonnes, is 
to rise to almost 800 millions 
by 1985. The Russians have 
enormous coal reserves, though 
traditional mining areas are 
almost depleted. 

Bur by far the largest savme 
is to come from the oil and gas 
industries themselves. In 1980 
some 13,500 million cubic 
metres of associated gas in the 
oilfields, out of a total of 47,000 
million, went to waste. The aim 
during the present decade will 
be to pipe off at least 90 per 
cent of the associated gas, leav- 
ing only 10 per cent to be 
flared off. 

Investment 
New advanced recovery 

methods in tbe oilfields will 
also permit tfae extraction of an 
extra 40-50 million tonnes and, 
in tbe long terra, twice this 
figure. 

Energy conservation, it is 
ambitiously hoped, will save 
165 million tonnes of fuel 
equivalent. But the Russians ’ 
will meanwhile be investing 
heavily in new mines and hydro- 
electric stations and in the re- 
lated technology. 

Soviet spokesmen have con- 
stantly disputed the pessimistic 
forecasts of the CTA, but do not 
dispute one overall conclusion: 
that the Soviet Union will soon 
face an energy crisis as critical 
as that now afflicting the West. 
What they do dispute is that 
this will significantly slow down 
the Soviet economy; and they 
refuse to allow political conclu- 
sions to be drawn—that the 
Russians will attempt to secure 
oil supplies from tbe Middle 
East or have to carry out wholer 
sale changes in their economic 
policies. 

Michael Binyon 

Rights issue offer 
At the Extraordinary General Meeting of Aktiebolaget SKF held 
on 16 March, 1981, a resolution was passed that the Company’s 
present share capital of 900,000,000 Swedish kronor—allotted 
into18,000,000 shares each of a nominal, value of 50 Swedish 
kronor and registered as fully paid up—will be increased by 
180,000,000 kronor to 1J)80,000,000 kronor by a rights issue of 
3,600,000 Series C shares. 

Terms of issue 
— Issue price of the new shares will be 75 kronor per share. 

— The new shares will cany the right to any dividend payable 
for the financial year ending 31 December, 1981. 

— Company shareholders will have priority right to subscribe 
for one new share for every five old shares. Shareholders 
who, under the reservation in §7 of the Articles are not 
allowed to acquire “non-free° shares (ie. shares which are 
restricted to Swedish citizens) will be entitled to subscribe 
for new unrestricted shares. Other shareholders are only 
entitled to snbscribe for new “non-free” shares. 

— Allotment of sharessubscribedfor withontpriority right will 
be decided by the Board. 

— Subscription lists will be <^nfrom29 April tolZJimejM. 

— Payment for the subscribed shares is to be effected in cash at 
one and the same time and not later than 30 June, 1981. 

— Stamp duty for the new shares will be paid by the Company. 

— Aptil9,1981, is set as reconciliation date for controlling the 
shareholders? register to establish who is entitled to 
subscribe for the new shares. 

The Articles of Association contamareservatioa clause 
pursuant to Section 17, §l,of the Swedish Companies Act 
Additionally, the reservation regarding Series C shares referred 
to in thefinaiparagraph of Section 3,^§1* of the Act will be 
inserted m the Axtides of Afflodation,. 

Aktiebolaget SKF,S-415 50 Goteborg, Sweden. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

GKN results boost engineering sector 
After a nervous start equities 

staged a strong rally yesterday 
following better than expected 
trading news from GKN. 

.Business had been quiet at 
first in the wake of the over- 
night setback on Wall Street 
and the gloomy trading pros- 
pecrs revealed to City analysts 
by ICI at a seminar on Tuesday 
evening. Investors also . dis- 
played a cautious attitude 
ahead of GKN’s annual figures, 
due out around lunchtime. 

In the event, tbe actual 
trading losses were consider- 
ably less than expected and 
were sweetened by the pay- 
ment of a final dividend of 
5.7p gross. The shares immedi- 
ately leapt to 151p before 
closing at 138p, a net rise on 
the day of 7p. 

This was the signal for a 
pickup in demand widl institu- 
tional support giving a lift to 
many of the neglected engin- 
eering issues. Selective buying 
of the second-line issues also 
resumed and sentiment was 
further improved by the latest 
spate of takeover news. 

The FT Index, -which opened 
the day 22 down before 
recovering to be 5.9 higher at 
2 pm, eventually, closed 3.5 
better at 491.1 as a little profit- 
taking developed after hours. 

Business in Government 
securities was concentrated at 
the long end, but turnover was 
described as disappointing with 
the latest round of US prime 
rates cuts generally discounted. 
Prices in longs closed mostly 
at the top with rises of £J. 
while at the shorter end the 
gains were restricted to £1/16. 

In spite of the rally, leading 
industrials spent a neglected 
session with a mixed appear- 
ance at the close. Further take- 
over speculation added 4p to 
Turner & Newall at 83p while 
Fisons continued to make 
ground with a 5p rise at 148p. 
However, ICI fell to 230p, fol- 
lowing the investment analysts1 

meeting, before recovering 4p 
to 234p, a net fall on tbe day of 
2p. Other falls were seen in 
Lucas Industries 4-p to 171p 
and Glaxo 2p to 276p. 

The better figures than 
expected from GKN caused a 
flurry of excitement .among 
engineering issues with Tube 
Investments jumping 6p in 
sympathy at 188p followed by 
Metal Box 4p at 174p and 
Dowty Sp at 267p. Thomas Till- 
ing retreated lp to 162p, follow- 
ing figures, and Bestobell, 
reporting next month. leapt l8p 
to 358p. 

Shares of Hawker Marris 
were suspended at 65p pending 
an announcement. 

On the bid scene, shares of 
Warner Holidays returned from 
suspension " accompanied by 
terms of a bid from Grand 
Metropolitan, The ordioary 
shares leapt 63p to I27p and 
the ‘A' closed 48p higher at 
102p. Grand - Metropolitan 
ended the day 3p dearer at 
177p.. 

Savoy Hotels * A1 rose lp to 
167p awaiting the next move 
in the battle for control with 
Trusthouse Forte, lp heavier at 
203p. Meanwhile, Tunnel Hold- 
ings ‘B*, still fighting off the 
advances of TW Ward, held 
steady at 386p. Ward advanced 
lp to 125p. 

In banks, profit taking and' 
diminishing hopes of a counter 

bid 'wiped 6p from tbe Royal 
Bank of Scotland at 130p, while 
Standard & Chartered recov- 
ered some of its poise 3p 
higher at 647p. Lloyds & Scot- 
tish eased lp to 197p on profit, 
taking, but Lloyds Bank rose 
by a similar amount to 316p. 
Takeover favourite Grindlays 
held steady at 176p and specu- 
lative attention hoisted R. p. 
Martin 14p to 160p and Provi- 
dent Financial 3p to I50p. 

Shares of Davies & Newman 
Holdings lost height yesterday 
after touching new 12-month 
peaks for three dags. The group 
which owns Dan-Air is an old 
takeover favourite. A company 
spokesman said: “ f am not 
empowered to comment and the 
chairman is in a meeting. No 
one else is availableThe 
price, which touched. 178 p 
yesterday closed at 170p. . 

Cheaper money and the pros- 
pect of new monetary control 
saw a good performance among 
discount houses, with Giliett 
Bros 13p up at 262p and Union 
Discount steady at 513p in the 
wake of its annual meeting.. 

Bot the big four clearers 

again found little support. Mid- 
land, reporting tomorrow, held' 
steady at 308p as did Barclays 
at 388p, while National West- 
minster-lost 2p at-356p. 

The . recent batch ’ of good 
figures drew more-attention to 
builders where speculative 
attention lifted Marchwiel 8p 
to 104p and Fairview the same 
amount at 130p. A bid denial 
failed to stop Travis .& Arnold 
13p better at 170p and recent 
encouraging remarks added an- 
other 18p to Derek Crouch at 
203p.' Newarthill was also 
wanted 12p dearer at 425p, with 
good figures lifting Cement- 
Roadstone 3ip to 80p. Still' 
reflecting recent figures. Bar- 
rat! Developments rose 4p at 
230p and Fair dough Construc- 
tion 2p to 99p.' 

Among second line issues to 
come under close scrutiny, 
Alexander Russell (Glasgow) 
advanced 8p to 185p, Sirdar 
12p ro'152p and MDW Holdings 
9p to 95p. . But threatened 
problems with its Fairey sub- 
sidiary wiped 8p from S. Pear- 
son at 197p, while adverse cont- 
inent knocked Barr & Wallace 
Arnold *AS 4p yt 96p and 
falling orders hit Plaxtons 
(Scarborough) 7p at 141p. 

Latest results 
Company 
lot or Fla 
BSR (F) 
Banco Cons (F) 
Be jam <n 
Brooke Bond (1) 
Dickinson R’son (FI 
GKN (F) 
I. Hewitt (F) 
Howard Mach (F) 
John I. Jacobs (F) 
Jamesons (F) 
A. A. Jones & S (F) 
Hugh Malcfcay (F) 
Nelson David (1) 
J. N. Nichols (*) 
Tbos Tilling (F) 
Tilley Lamp (Si 
Jas Walker (I) 

Dividends in tMs table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shewn on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.428. Profits are shown 
pretax and earnings are net. *Loss. fNet. tNine months (year). SIS months (year). 

- Sales Profits Earnings Dir Pay Year’s 
Cm £m " • per share pence - date total 

14131156.2) 17.66*13.55) 14.69i3.3) —(1.41) — —42.83) 
19.9115.81 Q.9i 1.2) 15.2117.2) 2.42(2.42) — 3(3) 
97.74(79.9) 4.514.1) 5.7(5.2) 1.25(1.0) 30/4 —(2.251 
326(343) 19.3(24.2) —1—) 1.25(1.25) 1/7 . 1.25(3.9) 
520(466) 18.0(27.7) ' 9.6(20.81 3.0(5.51 6/7 6.0(8.5) 
1,923(1.961) 12* (126) —(47.6) 4(13.5) 9/5 8(19.4) 
43(3.9) 0.61(0.38) - 19.2(14.2) 1.8(1.5) 12/S 1.8(1.5) 
72.6(85.5) 2.91-11.-2) 7.4-(3.1) —(0.59) — —11.17) 
1.4-11.7) 1.33(1.33) 4.52(2.84) . 1.6(—l 19/5 2.812.1) 
6.3(6.6) 0.39+(03) • 16.5(12.7)- 3.0(3.0) — 4.014.0) 
22.K1S.S1 2. IS (2.5) 11.6113.1) 2.6i—) 14/S 3.6(3.5) 
8.56(9-95) 0.11*(Q.S3) 2.74(8.34) 3.62(2.22) 13/5 3.62(3.62) 
4.4(4.9) 0.11*10.08) 1.97*(1.48) NrJiNfll Nil (Nil) 
14.8(10.1) 1.89(1.8) 20.8(23.0) 4<—)   7(—) 
1,697(1,426) 70.7(31.1 > 21.5(29.4) 4.0(4.0) 1/7 7.5(7.0) 
2.5(2.05) 0.24 (0.05) —(—) - —(—) — —(—) 
11.5(10.3) 0.67(1.3) 1.58(3.14) l.O(l.O) 1/5 —(4.0) 

Among companies reporting, 
BSR rose lp to 35p in spite 
of heavy losses and no dividend 
but disappointing trading news 
left Lawtex 4p off at 52p, Jones 
& Shipman 2p at 60p and J. N. 
Nichols (Vimto) 5p at 203p. 
Improved performances led to 
a 3p rise ioDRG to S6p, a 4p 
rise to G5p in J. Hewitt and a 
7p rise in Hugh Mackay to 3Sp. 
Howard Machinery on 31p, 
James Walker Goldsmiths on 
85p and Banro Consolidated on 
53p all- held steady after 
figures. 

In foods, Jamesons Choco- 
lates rose 5p to 46p, on figures, 
but disappointing profits news 
and subsequent disposal wiped 
5p from Bejam at 115p. Linfood 
added lp at 126p and Bernard 
Matthews rase another lOp to 
395p in a chin market. 

Institutional buying in a thin 
market saw* oils recover from 
the overnight setback on Wall 
Sr. Shell rose 2p to 3S8p, 
Lasmo 3p to 612p and Burmah 
2p to 175p. Tricentrol, expect- 
ing figures tomorrow, was un- 
chanced at 28Sp as were BP 
on 392p and Ultramar on 4SSp. 

Properties came in for de- 
mand with prices exaggerated 
by the thin conditions. Land 
Securities rose 14p to 414p. 
MEPC 8p to 238p. Haslemcre 
12p to 406p. -Gt Portland lOp 
to 246p ana Haminerson “AH 

20p to 630p. 
Prospects of aootber round 

of falls in United States prime 
rates saw renewed demand for 
gold with shares - closing 
sharply higher. Anglo Am Gold 
ended £1 3/16 up at £42. 

Equity turnover on March 
17, was £145-572m {21340 bar- 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to the Exchange Tele- 
graph, were, GKN, Travis & 
Arnold, Warner Hols, BTR, 
Thomas Tilling and Bestobell- 

Traded options: attracted 
3,456 contracts, of which Grand 
Met raised 671 contracts and 
Lands Securities 259. 

Traditional options saw calls 
in GKN, Amalgamated Dis- 
tillers, Forsyth and Britannia 
Arrow. 

Warners 
by Grand 

£10m 

BY Philip Robinson . 
'-Hotels to brewing giant 

Grand Metropolitan, yesterday 
announced a £10m cash or 
shares bid for Britain's last in- 
dependent holiday camp opera- 
tor, Warner Holidays. Last year 
h missed buving Pontins when 
its bid for Coral was beaten 
bv Bass. 

The Warner deal was pm to- 
gether in five days and is 
recommended by Warner direc- 
tors. They and certain other 
shareholders, thought to include 
Butiin family trusts—have pro- 
mised to accept the offer.with 
holdings which control 44.43 
per cent of the total votes.' 

Grand Met is ottering three 
of its own shares, or 468p cash, 
for every four Warner ordinary 
shares, and three of its own 
shares, or 465p cash, fbV every 
five “A" ordinary shares. 

At last nights Grand Met 
closing price, up 3p af 377p. the 
ordinary share offer values the 
Warner ordinary at 332.75p, 
against a suspension price of 
64)p and a cash alternative of 
117p. 

The share offer values the 
Warner A ordinary at J06p 
against a suspension price oE 
55p and a cash alternative of 
93p- 

When the Warner shares 
were suspended last Friday, 
there' was speculation that 
Whitbread'* was the likely 
bidder. 

Mr Alan Warner, the manag- 
ing director, said last night: 
“ Over the years I have bad 
lunch with Whitbread, Guinness 
and Watney*s (pan of Grand 
MeO and you always talk about 
things. Grand Met was the only 
one to put an offer on the table 
which the directors felt- they 
could recommend.” 

Warner's year ends on Jan- 
uary 31 and an anempr will be 
made to include the figures in 
the-formal offer document from 
Grand Met. At tbe half-way 
stage the group lost £104,000. 
For the whole, of 1979 they 
made a £l.lm profit. A re- 
valuation of properties is likely 
to show a net asset value of 
125p a share against 80.7p last 
year. 

Mr T. Ross Gibbons, ch 
executive of Grand Met Leisi 
division, which t includes i 
Mecca group, said: There 
a gap in the Grand Mel rar 
and we have covered it 
taking over Warners. It I 
interests which are comnatil 
with those which we airea 
have.” 

In a statement Grand h 
says it- considers Wacne 
holiday centres to -represent 
attractive opportunity 
expand into a growing sector 
the holiday and leisi 
business. 

Last year Warners IS hold 
centres—which include 
United Kingdom holiday cam 
and holiday apailments a 
hotels in Majorca and lhiu 
played host to 125,000 holida 
makers. At the height of t 
season the sroup erap|fl 
around 1.800. Last year’s lt 
was the first since they begaj 

The group was founded 
Mr Harry Warner on May : 
1931 and" went public in 1$: 
This year would have bet 
their Golden anniversary. 

Hugh Mackay restores 
interim alter tax credit 

A programme of cost-cutting 
and rationalization paid off in 
Durham carper company Hugh 
Mackay’s second half last year. 

AfteT a fitst-half loss of 
£336,000, the group cur its 
losses to just £114,000 pre-tax 
by the December 31 year end. 
and thanks to a £250,000 tax 
credit and a £104,000 write-back 
of deferred taxation, it was able 
not onlv to pay a find dividend 
bur to reinstate the interim pay- 
ment omitted at the half-way 
stage. The total dividend for 
1980 is therefore maintained at 
5.17p gross. Profits in 1979 were 
£535,000 pre-tax. 

Heavy redundancy costs in 
the first half were met out of 
revenue. The company has no 
debt. Cash balances at the end 

of 1980 were £800,000, up by 
£500.000, aod will rise further 
when the proceeds on the sale 
of its Durham City- head- 
quarters ace received. The site 
has been sold “ subject to con- 
tract”, Mr John Mackay, the 
chairman and managing direc- 
tor. said yesterday. 

Production is being "moved to 
Dragonviile, near Durham. The 
Lest looms should be moved by 
fixe ead of April. The current 
order book is ** encouraging ”, 
Mr Mackay said yesterday, 
though- trading remains diffi- 
cult. 

Sales last year fell from 
£9.95m to £8.56m. 

Four-fifths of the company’s 
carpets used in public buildings, 
hotels, ships and restaurants. 

Lawsuit threat in bid for Amax 
By .Our Financial Staff 

Despite speculation that the 
rejection by Amax of the 
54,000m offer for the company 
from Standard Oil of California 
may mean • the bid has 
lapsed, a Californian share- 
holder in Amax is threatening 
to sue the giant American 
natural resources company for 
not accepting the offer. 

Mr Richard Rosenblatt, who 
bolds about 2.300 Amax com- 
mon shares and options for 
6,000 more, said that he has 
instructed a New York lawyer 
tn file a lawsuit against Amax 
if the company persists in re- 
jecting the Socal bid, worth up 
to $86 an Amax share. 

“ If the Amax directors are 
holding out for a higher offer, 
I think the stockholders would 
be delighted, but I think the 
offer was so generous it’s bard 
to - assume that anyone would 
even ask for $5 more ”, Mr 
Rosenblatt was q uo ted as say- 
ing. 

This possible action is only 
one of a wbeiter of law suits 
which has desceaded on those 
companies involved in the 
recent round of massive offers 
for American mining com- 
panies. 

Options traders are alleging 
that they lost large sums 
because insiders at Kennecott. 
for which So hi a has bid $1,800, 

and at Amax bought options 
illegally before the deals were 
announced. 

A Chicago judge granted an 
injunction to * three options 
traders in that city to freeze 
profits made by Bear Stearns 
& Co, a leading Wall Street 
brokerage firm, from recent 
trading in Kennecott shares. 

Another Chicago trading 
firm, O’Connor & Associates, 
has alleged that 11. brokers from 
Dean Witter Reynolds, another 
prominent Wall Street firm, 
and three from. A. G. Becker, 
“ aided and abetted ” insiders 
in . tbe purchase of Amax 
options. 

Briefly 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Stock to be admitted to the Official List. 

THE WEST HAMPSHIRE 
WAflER COMPANY 

(Incorporated in England on the 24th day of August. 1893. by the West Hampshire Water Act 1891) 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£2,000,000 

8 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1986 
(which will mature for redemption at par on 30 th June,1986.) 

Minimum Price of Issue—£102 per £100 Stock 
Yielding at this price, together with the associated tax credit at the current rate, £11.20 percent. 

This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act, 1961 
and by paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the Company) of Part II of the First 
Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph, the required rate of dividend on the Ordinary Capital 
of the Company was 4 percent but, by the Trustee investments (Water Companies) Order1973, 
such rate was reduced to 2.5 per cen t i n relation to dividends paid duri ng any year after1972. 

The preferential dividends on the Stock will be at the rate of 8 percent per annum and no tax 
will be deducted therefrom. Under the imputation tax system, the associated tax credit at the 
current rate of Advance Corporation Tax (3/7lhs of the distribution) is equal to a rate of 3 3/7Ihs 
per cent per annum. 

A deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for must accompany each 
Tender, which must be sent to Lloyds Bank Limited, Registrar’s Department, Issue Section, 
111, Old Broad Street, London EC2N 1AU in a sealed envelope marked “Tender for West 
Hampshire Water Company Stock” so as to be received not later than 11 a.m. on Wednesday, 
25th March 1981. The balance of the purchase money is to be paid on or before Thursday. 
9th April. 1981. " 

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be considered, and 
Forms of Tender may be obtained from:— 

Seymour, Pierce & Co., 
10, Old Jewry, London, EC2R 8EA. 

Lloyds Bank Limited, 
Registrar’s Department, Issue Section, ill,Old Broad Street, London EC2N1AU and 

4, Castle Street; Christchurch, Dorset, BH231 DU. 
or from the Principal Office of the Company Knapp Mill, Mill Road, Christchurch, 
   Dorset, 8R233LU. 

W// "ft 
Y. J. LOVELL (HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
MAIN GROUP ACTIVITIES: Building. Residential and Commercial Developments, Plant Hire, 
Timber importers and MercbanUng 

A Sound Base for Continuing Growth * 

SUMMARISED RESULTS .35 goo 
Group Turnover  ."....1  138.970 10S'Q08 

Profit before Taxation   2,876 2.61 S 
Profit after Taxation ..   “ 2,675 2.565 

• Profit attributable to Shareholders .:  2.675 2 235 
Ordinary Dividend 7p per share. (l979-5:75p)   481 395 
Earnings per Ordinary Share '.. . i 38.7p 37.1p 

Extract Irom Statement by Chairman, Sir Peter Trench 
**• • - the greater emphasis we have been placing on industrial and commercial development on 
our own account, helped to produce once again an increase in pre-tax profit for the year as a 
whole. 
"... a positive attitude has been maintained towards .our most important resource, that of 
people, and our personnel, training, management development arid safety standards have not 
been allowed to drop. 

"1 am not predicting records for 1981, neither am I predict- 
ing an unsatisfactory year for our shareholders. Of one thing I 
am confident: our management team, to whom I offer -sincere 
thanks for their efforts last year, is as strong as it has ever been, 
their morale is high and they will continue to give of their best 
in 1981" 

Jamaica Sugar Estates : Forma] 
document regarding offer on 
behalf ot Mr Nicholas De Savary 
for- Jamaica. Sugar Estates has 
been issued. 
J. Hewitt and-Son (Fenton) : Divi- 
dend- 1.8p ner (l.Sp) for 1980. 
Turnover £4.97ra (£3.9ml. Pre tax 
profit £612,000 (086.509). Eps 
I9.2p (14.2p). Cca profit attribut- 
able 010,000. 
Jamesons • Chocolates r Turnover 
for. 1980 £G.3ra i£6.66m). Net 
profit £391.000 (£330.000) after 
tax. EPS 16.5p (12.7p). Dividend 
held at 5.7p gross. 
Tilley Lamp: Turnover for IS 
months to September 30, 1980, 
£2.46m (£2.05m for year to June 
30. 1979). Pretax loss, £241,000 

• (profits, £46,000). 
A, A. Jones & Shipman : Turnover 
for 1980. £22.19m (£l8.8m). Pre- 
tax profits,' £2.15m (£2.53m>. 
Total dividend. 5.14p. gross 
(against 5p, adjusted for scrip 
Issue). 
feN. Nichols (Vimto} t -Turnover 

r-Djne months to December 31. 
1980. £14.84m (£10.12m. for pre- 
ceding 12 months). Pretax profits, 
£1.84m (£1.8m). Total dividend, 
lOp gross, against lOp (adjusted) 
for previous year. 
Milford Docks : An Extraordinary 
General Meeting of shareholders 
in the Milford Docks Company 
approved a Bill now before Parlia- 
ment, which would enable the 
Company to expand its activities. 
In essence, tbe Bill wfll enable the 
company to construct works, 
acquire land and extend and alter 
the limits of die docks. The..BUI 
also authorizes the raising of addi- 
tional capital, which, should the 
company so decide, would enable' 
it to diyersifr-into other related 
activities. 
John I. Jacobs: Turnover for 
1980, £1.4m (£1.77ra). Pretax 
profits. £1.33m (£1.33rn). Total 
dividend, 4p gross (3p>. 

Our report on Tuesday das 
week with results from Relyon, 
die bed and bedding maker, 
should have read chat tbe total 
dividend for the year has been 
maintained at 8.5p a share 
gross after adjusting for a 
scrip issue, and not, as stated 
incorrectly, reduced to 6.85p for 
the year. .  

Payout almost halved 
at Dickinson Robinson 

Dickinson Robinson Group, 
the packaging and paper com- 
pany which -makes Basildon 
Bond stationery, has nearly- 
halved its final dividend' be- 
cause oE the collapse in United 
Kingdom profits in the second 
half of 1980 and the fear that 
1981 may not be much better. 

The United Kingdom opera- 
tions only broke even after 
interest charges in the second 
half against profits of about 
£10m in the comparable period. 
In spite of the improved per- 
formance overseas, this left 
group profits for 1980 down 
from £27.7m to £l8m. Dickinson 
is paying a final dividend of 
4.29p gross which leaves the 
total down by 29 per cent to 
8.57p. 

External sales rose from 
£466m to £520m but there were 
sizable volume reductions ..in 
areas of the home market. Mr 
John Camm, chairman, said that 
the small drop in consumer 
demand was compounded by 
massive destocking throughout 
the manufacturing and distribu- 
tion chain. Volume in the 
United Kingdom was down 
about 15 per cent since last 
May, but in paper and board 
and industrial packaging the 
drop was about 30 per cent. 

The break-down of trading 
profits—before interest charges 
up from £7.8m to £10.1m— 
showed overseas profits up by 
half to £15J9m, including a 
strong performance from South 
Africa where profits rose from 
£4.9 m to £7.7m. 

United Kingdom trading pro- 
fits more than halved from 
£23-9m to £11.7m and Dickin- 
son has been reducing work- 
force to cut overheads. In the 
18 months to next July, 4,000 
employees, or a quarter of the 
workforce, will be made rediin-' 
dant and there will be about 

1.000 more job losses after that. 
The cost of reorganization— 

£20.8 m, of which £ 15.5m is 
cash—will be partly offset by 

.. . ... 

' -ms 

Mr John Camm, chairman of 
Dickinson Robinson Group. 

property sales. After tax- relief 
and a revaluation surplus on 
these- properties, there was an 
£8m extraordinary item m 1980. 
After paying dividends. Dickin- 
son had a E5m .deficit to.- res- 
serves which increases to £l9.4ra 
'under current cost accounting. 

In spite of capital spending 
of £25m and £H)m spent on 
acquisitions, Dickinson, had only 
a piarginal cash outflow in 
1980, mainly because of the 
£273m saving from reducing 
working capital. Net borrowings 
at the year-end were 36 per cent 
of capital employed- ' 7 

Dickinson says there is no 
sign of an improvement of 
demand although orders for the 
first two months were running 
ahead of-sales. But MrrCamm 
said it would be inadvisable to 
forecast results for 1981. 

Lawtex 
optimistic 
despite loss 

Lawtex, the Manchester-based 
umbrella - and clothing manu- 
facturer, has turned in a pre- 
tax loss ait the halfway stage 
although the second half is 
likely to show a modest 
improvement. 

Losses amounted to £172,000 
compared with pretax profit of 
£253,000,.while turnover dipped 
IS per cent from £8.6m to 
£7.3m in (the six moomhs to 
December 27 1980. . • 

The inter kn dividend has 
been reduced fnxm 2.67ip gross 
to 1.43p, and die board stresses 
that the filial will be considered 
in tbe light of the next six 
months progress. Last year Law- 
sex paid 3p final dividend. 

The board attributes die 
lower, sales and depressed mar- 
gins to the recession and 
destocking; “Although the 
adverse trend has continued 
into ±be start of the second 
half, indications of some 
measure of recovery are in pros- 
pect”, they said. Last year 
Lawtex made pretax profits of 
£476,000 on turnover of £ 16.6ra. 

Interest charges in the first 
haM remained steady *t 
£173,000, and a profit of 
£216,000 was realized in January 
after the disposal of surplus 
land in the Irish Republic where 
the group has three factories. 

Unchanged 
dividend as 
Banro dips 
By Our Financial Staff 

Pretax profits at Banro Ct 
so lid at ed Industries, the W 
sail engineer, dipped fre 
£1.16m to. £901,000 in 1980 . 
turnover up from £15.3m 
£19.9m. The final dividend 
3.46p gross to produce 
unchanged total (or the year 
4.3p. 

Mr Edward Rose, the cha 
man, said that, as expecte 
there had been a downturn 
activity 'in the second ha 
though the group did stay 
profit. 

This pattern has continui 
into this year and it looks 
though profitability will ' 
lower than last year, thou; 
new product lines should ensu. 
an improvement in the :>£cai 
half. 

The move into new produc 
has included the purchase of 
technical aid licence to nial 
and market Lignotock. a wot 
and resin based product. Initi 
response has been good and tl 
effects of the product on tl 
figures should be seen to war. 
the end of this year. 

Meanwhile, there have bet 
further big orders for met 
bumpers and rolled sectii 
trim, both due for productu 
in the latter half of 19S1. 

Mr Rose was confident abo 
the future and said that t! 
finances of the group'remain< 
sound. 

The shares were unchange 
yesterday at 53p. They yield 8 
per cent with a p/e ratio bast 
on stated earnings of 152 
against 17.2p Iasi time of 3.5. 

  : N 

Bank Basel 
Rates 

ABN Bank  12% 
Barclays   12‘V. 
BCCI   12% 
Consolidated Crdis 14 
C- Hoare & Co .. *12^ 
Lloyds Bank  12% 
Midland Bank .... 12 
Nat Westminster .. 12°,. 
TSB   12^ 
Williams and Glyn's 12 
* t day deposit on sums ot 

£10.000 and undor 9Or . up 
lo £50.000 anr 
£50.000 lOSili. 

JCI lifts stake in Tavistock 
Johannesburg Consolidated In- 

vestment (JCl) is to take the 
outstanding- 50 per cent of 
Tavistock Collieries which it 
does not already hold. Standard 
Merchant Bank said yesterday 
in Johannesburg. 

Tbe bank said that the 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange 
bad suspended the Tavistock 
listing until a further announce- 
ment on March 23. OR tbe pre- 
sent issued share capital of 

International 

Tavistock and at the current 
market price of 6,250 cents a 
share the proposal is value..1, at 
around 3125m rand (at.ut 
£ 16.8m). . 

The move comes a day after 
Anglo American Coal, now a 

NYSE record dividends 
Companies listed on the New 

York Stock Exchange paid a 
record $53,070m (about 
£23,798m) in cash dividends on 
common, stock in 1980. Cash 
dividends were paid by 956 
companies in the industrial 
group. The largest percentage 
increase—33 per cent—was 
shown by the petroleum and 
natural gas companies, which 
paid S9,120m (£4,089m) in 1980. 

Other large percentage gains 
in dividends in the industrials 
group were shown By mining. 

up 31.7 per cent to $915m, and 
by furniture and office equip- 
ment, up 23.6 per cent to 
S440m. . 

Large dividend payments 
were-also made by companies in 
the electronics and electrical 
group ($4,370m), chemicals 
(S3.790m). machinery and 
metals (S2,420m) and foods and 
commodities (52,270m). 

The greatest decrease in 
dividends was in the automotive 
category—down 29.5 per cent 
from 1979. r 

Profits up at Tiger Oats 
Tiger Oats and National 

Milling's pretax profit -was 
72.99m Rand (about £39,4in) in 
1980 against 61.25m. Turnover 
was 1,180m .compared with 
94lm .and earnings a share were 
324 cents. Tbe final dividend 
was 48 cents, up from 38. 

_ The company said that the 
figures did not .include the 

operations of associated, com- 
panies in which at least 30 per 
cent of the equiiy was held, 
except for dividends received 
during 1980. ^ If the retained 
earnings of these companies 
was included, group earnings 
would amount to 392 cents a 
share. Trading conditions re- 
mained satisfactory. 

subsidiary of Anglo American, 
announced that it is to invest 
R2l4m in developing a new 
coal mine. The colliery will be 
at Goeieboop and will produce 
3m tonnes a year for export. 
Atncoal expects to spend 
R 1,060m at 1980 prices oa de- 
veloping coal mines. 

Tavistock's pretax profit for 
the six months to December 31 
was 9.08m rand, down from 
10.89m. 

Gold and Base Metal 
Gold and Base Metal Mines 

lost £12,140 in the half year to 
the- end of June, 1980. The 
company made profits of 
£208,000 in the same period of 
1979.   

The associated Gold and Base 
Metal Mines of Nigeria con- 
tributed £35,000, down £10,800. 
Tbe fall was caused by lower 
tin prices and production and 
higher wages. Full results for 
1980 from the British operations 
are expected to be similar to 
3979. 

La Redoute higher ■ 
The French mail order and 

department stores group. La 
Redoute. reports that, group 
turnover rose by 17.1 per cent 
to 5,310m francs (£483m) "in 
the year to February 28. The 
parent company’s turnover was 
12.8 per dent greater at 4,D80m 
francs. La Redoute expects 
group net profits to be a fifth 
higher than the preceding 
year’s 449m francs and the 
parent company’s net profits to 
be 12 or 13 percent high® than 
last year’s 49.8m francs. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

High Low Company Price Ch'gr 
i.iroN.v 
DJvi p i 

Yld 
P E 

75 39 Air sprung Group 64 _ 6.7 10.5 5.8 
50 21 Armitage & Rhodes 50 — 1.4 2.S 20.8 

192 921 Bardon Hill 189 — 9.7 5.1 7.1 
98 88 Deborah Services. 94 — 5.5 5.9 4.7 

126 88 Frank HorseH 107 — 6.4 6.0 34 
110 39 Frederick Parker 42 — 1.7 4.0 18.3 
110 74 George Blair 74   3.1 4.2   
110 59 Jackson Group 107 — 6.9 64 4.1 
124 103 James Burrough 117 — 7.9 6.8 9.6 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 324 — 31.3 9.7   

55 50 Scruttons ‘A* 51   5.3 10.4 3.7 
224 215 Torday Limited 213   15.1 7.0 3.7 
.23. 10 Twin lock Ord 10$    

90 69 Twin Jock 15% ULS 72   15.0 20.8    
56 35 Unilock Holdings 47 — 3.0 6.4 7.2 

103 81 Waiter Alexander 99   5.7 5.8 5.5 
263. 181 W. S. Yeaxes 261 — 12.1 4.6 43 

F. Pratt Engineering 
Corporation Limited 

E,EBEftAL MEFTOIG WAS HELD OH IBTH 
E
JO P0,"TS ffCRE HIBHUGHTtD B1 THE CHA18UAV. HR, Vf. G. FRIGGE1S. 

RESULTS: The Group improved Its overall pro(i:abilir 
10 r.it-Tn IT ®Prte of still higher cost of borrowings. Howeve profitability from (he engineering companies was lower in the 
second half of the year. 

A fin2 of 3'8p P®1" share wifl be Paid to make the total in the year 8p, the same as in the previous year. 

order book has la,len farther since October 
4,? i-20 recess,on appears to be levelling out The results 

« ax months 01 lhe cunrent year will reflect this 
*5® of Ha/nbnn & Wingate (Holdings) 

thf ac^on*hat has been taken to reduce overheads within 
!nnJ

G™H
P ?ou,d hav

f a ™artced effect on the cost of borrow 
Increairt' filT!!? .profitab,,rty ,n th* second half ot the year, increased financial resources now available to the Group place 

mnmunll pos‘tion.-.to »• fall advantage of any improvement in trading conditions. y 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

$£! Growth at 
55« Cement 

Roadstone 
is slower 
By Our Financial Staff . 

Growth ai Cement-Roadstone 
is slowing down, but Ireland’s 

■ leading building materials group 
^ has still managed ro record its 

tenth successive year of profits 
improvement in 19SO. 

After a 2’ per ceQI fjrg^ajf 
gain pretax profits last vear 

: T05e«?org,nally If£24.1 m to compared with the 
• ope-third gain the previous 

year. But margins have come 
under pressure, with turnover 
up by 17 per cent to Jr£30im. 

The weakest part of the oper- 
• aoons was the Irish end, where 

recession in the construction 
industry led to a 12 per cent 
reduction in cement volumes, 

- although the_ brunt of this was 
taken ^ by imports. But the 

. group s increasing overseas 
“l™81 ,seems to be paying off 

• "f1,. United Kingdom sub- 
sidiaries, Forticrete and Hen- 
derson, doing better and sharply 
•higher profits from Van Neerbos 
m the Netherlands. 

In the United States, Cement- 

i 2'/ s' Ofif' ®L
oa^stw,.e has benefited from v " - iv-,^11 the location of its main subsidi- 

• is V aries in t«-- idc nd a .,mocrs 

uro 

la 

anes in the thriving energy-rich 
states. 

strong dividend cover, 
the group has increased the 

r\,- gross dividend by more than 15 
j.; per cent ro 7.61 p a share where 

the cover is still 2.73 times on 
historical earnings though only 
3.1 times on current cost figures. 
The high depreciation charge 

• cuts current cost pretax profits 
to only £9.7m. 

The United Kingdom shares 
gained 3}p to 80p where they 
sell on a fully taxed price-earn- 
ings ratio of 12 and yield 8J 
per cent, while net assets come 
out at 165p a share. Cement- 
Roadstone is now involved in a 
£125m three-year expansion 
programme to its Limerick 
cement plant. This will give the 
group a strong home base when 
the upturn comes. The outlook 
overseas continues to be promis- 
ing, and a further rise in profits 
is promised for tbe current year. 

No hint on 
Grindlays’ 
future 
By Our Financial Staff 

-Mr Nigel Robson, chairman 
of Grindlays Bank and of 
Grindlays Holdings, the quoted 
company which owns 51 per 
cent of the bank, gives no hint 
of the future of the group’s 
tangled shareholdings in his 
annual report. While Lloyds 
Bank owns 42 per cent of 
Grindlays Holdings, Citibank, 
the American group, owns 49 
per cent of the bank and there 
have been persistent rumours 
that this unwieldy ownership 
was about to be unwound. 

But in his report Mr Rob- 
son, while acknowledging the 

___ rumours, said he did not intend 
to comment on them. He said: 
" If there should ever be any 

(material facts in this connexion 
r ^T-.that your board feels should be 

•* drawn to vour attention, this 
will obviously be done.” 

The rumours which started 
last summer suggested differ- 
ent outcomes for the group. 
One was that Lloyds Bank 
would buy out the Citibank 
stake in Grindlays Bank and 
would bid for the rest of the 
group; another rumour, before 
the present takeover of the 
Royal Bank of Scotland, was 
that Lloyds would sell its 16 
per cent stake in the Royal 
Bank so Citibank and that 
Grindlays would then be taken 
over by Lloyds, while Citibank 
would make a full scale bid for 
the Royal Bank of Scotland. 

Mr Robson expects that the 
next two years will be difficult 
for the world economy. He 
savs: “With the group’s in- 
volvement in Euro-currency 
lending, Grindlays Bank is 
interested in effective solutions 
being found to the problems of 
recycling the currency sur- 
pluses of the main oil-produc- 
ing countries and of assisting 
*he poorest countries that are 
hardest hie by the increased 
cost of imported energy.” 

AVERAGE EARNINGS 
Index numbers lor average earnings of 
employees in aTI industries and services 
seasonally adjusted covered bv the 
monthly earnings Inquiry released by iha 
DeBailment of Employment. 

Change over 
Index Change 3 men I its 
tJan over ai 
1976 previous annualized 

= 100) 12 months % rale ** 

i960 

r 

Ey Catherine Gunn 

Suffolk farm equipment group 
Howard Machinery yesterday 
turned in a £2.92m pretax loss 
in the year to-October 31, 3980. 
against a pretax jprflfit of £l23ra 
a year earlier. The fall is in line 
with board forecasts. There is 
no dividend, compared with 
l-67p gross. The full report 
and accounts will be published 
today by the board beaded by 
Mr Peter Coleclough. 

Mr C. F, Alsop, tie chief 
executive, said that the group 
aims to return to profits and 
dividends if it can this year, 
though its chances of doing so 
will not be clear-until after the 
seasonal round of spring and 
summer sales of farm 
machinery. Rationalization of 
the group’s British operations 
meant an extraordinary cost of 
£2.26ai last year. This year it 
will be the turn of Howard 

from £85.5m to £72.7m-. in 
1979-80. Roughly one third of 
the group's turnover is pro- 
duced in Britain, of whicb 
some two-fifths is exported. 
Demand in Europe was, and 
remains, very poor, while the 
strong pound continues to 
hamper the group. 

Howard Machinery’s Interests 
in the southern hemisphere are 
doing better tbap last year- It 
operates in Australia, South 
Africa and Malaysia, where at 
present margins are better than 
in Britain and Europe. 

A private American company, 
Diamond Industries, bps' been 
adding to its stake in Howard 

Mr Peter Coleclough, chairman and now owns 16.9 per cent of 
of Howard Machinery. 

J. Mann & Son subsidiary, to 
the German combine manufac- 
turer Claas has reduced group 
borrowings to £9.4m from 

Machinery’s overseas manufac- £I6.5ra. Borrowings are still 
falling, Mr Aisop said yester- 
day. 

Curing operations to be 
Dghrened up. 

Interest costs last year were 
substantially higher; but the 
recently completed sale of the 

the shares with an option on 
the voting rights on a further 
2m shares, giving it 23.9 per 
cent of the equity vote. Howard 
Machinery has offered to meer 
Diamond, controlled by Mr 
Stanley Mann, and Mr Alsop 
believes a meeting could be 
arranged very soon- He still 

Volume was badly _Tut last, sees no commercial logic behind'! 
year by the fall in British Diamond's interest in Howard 1 

exports. Group sales dropped Machinery. 

House of Fraser goes 
ahead on Barker plan 

Western does not consider 
the level of acceptances for the 
ordinary offer to be satisfac- 
tory and accordingly the offer 
has nor been, declared uncon- 
ditional. 

, House of Fraser which is 
fighting a £15Sm takeover bid 
from Lonrho, has been given 
permission for a £20m internal 
redevelopment of the leasehold 
store Barkers in London's Ken- 
sington High Street. 

The group will now begin Receiver appointed 

WS5h2S,tT52 at Hawker Marris ir—and work should start early After two years of losses a 
next year after tbe Christmas receiver was appointed at Bir- 
trading and January sales. mi ugh am silver-plated tableware 

Development of Fraser’s big- ™«f»aur«-Hawker Marrisiby 
gest store after Harrods, is lts ^,an!c^ri Lloyds, yesterday, 
estimated to take two years. susPended 

Fraser wants to reduce the the company at 

**25 nL99-%L,<ns 

■MOOotTft S*™ "U? « receivertbe 180,000 aq fr. give over 200,000 feed's invitation. The receiver 
said he hoped to restructure 

^ichSwoPuld°^Mt E ““*• — * 
sington High Street 

Granting permission. The 
Royal Borough of Kensington 
said it did not want to see a F Pratt Optimistic 
supermarket on the site. "Work j ' 
will also have to be done on despite receSSSOll 
certain properties which back 
onto the store and owned free- 
hold by Fraser. 

£322,000. At rfae interim stage 

as a 

Business appointments 

Changes at 

foing concern. Local broker 
abm Bacon Whire is already 

seeking a purchaser. 

The Barker? plan is part of a 
new approach by Fraser which 
began last August to “make 
assets swear”. 

The proposed Lonrho take- 
over is currently being investi- 
gated by the Monopolies and 
Mergers Commission which 
should report around Autumn, 
this year. 

Mr W. G. Friggens, chairman 
of F. Pratt Engineering Corpn, 
told the annual meeting that 
it would be irresponsible to 
give an impression that there 
is any sign of recovery in the 
worst recession which has hit 
the engineering industry in his 
experience. 

Results for first six months 
of the current year will reflect 
this situation. Rut- there are 
some signs that the recession 
is bottoming out, and that 
there should be a gradual re- 
covery in the specialist fields 
which group serves towards the 
end.of 1981 and early in 1382. 

Offer for Negretti 
is extended 

The offer by Western . JT , - 
Scientific Instruments for West Hampshire 
Negretti and Zambra has been m 
extended ro March 31 and will Water ISSCC 
not be extended beyond that 
date unless it has become or has 
been declared unconditional. 

Acceptances were received 
For 2.62m new ordinary Negretti 
shares and the same number 
of deferred shares (81.5 per 
cent of both) and 92.7 per cent 
of the 9 per cent preference 
and 94.8 per cent of the 3.5 per 
cent preference. 

Following the Sutton issue a 
week ago. West Hampshire 
Water is seeking to raise £2m 
through an offer of 8 per cent 
redeemable preference stock, 
1986. At the minimum offer 
price of £102, the stock will 
yield 11.2 per cent and the 
indications are that the stock 
should open slightly above this 
level. 

Mackintosh 
Mr K. H. M. Dixon becomes 

chairman of R own tree Mackin- 
tosh in place of Sir Donald Barron j 
who has retired. Mr K. Haslmger 
and Mr J. Nutter .-have been 
appointed, joint deputy chairmen 
of the company.. • - 

Mr J. A. Hennessy has been 
appointed chief executive of GKN 
San key Division and chairman of 
GKN Sankey. Mr A. H. Miller 
has been appointed managing 
director, GKN Sankey—Automotive 
Operations. 

Mr Diarmid French and Mr Jim 
McAllister have been appointed 
to the board of Lbodon & Man- 
chester Securities. 

Mr T. J. B. Wright, chairman 
and managing .director of 
Blockleys, has retired as manag- 
ing director and is succeeded by 
Mr B. J. Taylor, assistant 
managing director. Mr Wright 
will continue as chairman. 

Mr E. W. Foggo, has been, 
appointed a director of Furness 
Withy (Engineering).,. 

Mr J. C. Probee succeeds. Mr 
David W. Hearsey as chairman 
of tbe board of British Cocoa 
Mills (Bull). 

Mr B. A. Thorne has recently 
been appointed to the board of- 
the Mono Pumps group as bud- 

jiess development director.. Mr I 
Mike Harrison is the new sales 
and marketing director for Mono 
Pumps. 

Mr Allan M. Wilkie has been 
appointed sales director of 
Macawber Engineering. 

Mr Hugh Lang has joined the 
board of Redman Heenin Inter- 
national as a . non-executive 
director. 

Mr Derek Kingsbury, deputy 
chief executive of the Dowty 

l Group, has been appointed chair- 
man of the Confederation- of 
British Industry's Overseas Com- 
mittee. He succeeds Sir George 
Burton. 

Mr David K. Rowe-Ham has 
been appointed a non-executive 
director ot W. Canning. 

Mr Paul Lockyear has been 
appointed to the board of Canada 
Permanent Trust Company (UK). 

> Mr Alan Gill becomes director 
in charge of Racal-MUgo's United 
Kingdom division and Mr John 
Babb Is appointed marketing 
director, of Racal-Milgo.- 
Mr Leslie Shackleton is ap-: 
pointed chief executive and Mr 
Derek Rodgers becomes deputy 
chairman of the Whittaker Ellis'| 
Bullock Group- 

Why cobalt joined the slump 

Jan 1M 2 SO 2 14 B 
Feb 169.0 186 18 3 
Mari;?, 172.9 20 3 22.1 
Anni 175.3 21.3 £9.9 
Mav 177.0 21.3 20.3 
June 102.3 21.7 £3 S 
July 102.8 18.9 18 2 
Aug 137 6 21 7 26.2 
S«Pt 19M 26.1 26 5 
Oci 190.6 20.1 16.2 
Nov 1S2 5 18.9 11.1 

Dec 1965 19.4 50 
1931 
Jan IP) 1&S.2 16.8 10.0 

(Pi provisional 

In the middle of last year 
Nchanga Consolidated Copper 
Mines, the Zambian producer, 
proudly announced plans to 
increase output of cobalt by 25 
per cent. Since then, demand 
for cobalt has deteriorated 
sharply, forcing both Zambia 
and Zaire, the western world’s 
other major supplier, to cut 
prices. 

This does nor mean that co- 
balt producers—who include, 
albeit often on a very small 
scale, metal miners^ around the 
worm—are wrong in anticipat- 
ing high demand for the mat- 
erial. It does mean, however, 
that those hirching their wagon 
to this technologically alluring 
metal are not guaranteed the 
regular income they so badly 
need. 

At the end of 1979 the cobalt 
producers raised their official 
price by $5 a pound to $2a 
(£11). The free market price 
had reached about twice that 
during the invasion of Shaba 
province in 1978, and in the 
excitement that surrounded 
« space-age metals ” the assump- 
tion that values would not fall 
below the producer price 
seemed reasonable. _ 

But almost immediately aErer 
the producers put up their 
price, the free market began to 
fall. Despite much talk of- co- 
operation between cobalt pro- 
dueers, Zaire unilaterally 
lowered its price to $20 at the 
beginning of this month. The_ 

Mining 
cut came days after a spokes- 
man for tbe Soci£t£ Zairoise de 
Commercialisation des Minais, 
the state mining organization, 
had denied that a price reduc- 
tion was imminent. 

The Metal Marketing Cor- 
poration of Zambia (Memaco) 
was forced to follow suit. But 
the cut, already delayed, was 
some distance behind the mar- 
ket. Cobalt is currently fetch- 
ing about $16 a pound, and 
market sources feel that it 

High stocks are the mam 
reason for the soft price. It is 
estimated in the market that 
world stocks of cobalt could be 
12,000 tonnes, perhaps double 
the size of a year ago. Two 
factors have caused cobalt sup- 
plies outside the mines to 
accumulate. One is amply -the 
slump in demand. A space-age 
material cobalt may be, but it 
is not _ immune to industrial 
depressions. Higher military 
spending, on which cobalt bulls 
placed much hope, will eat into 
stocks, but slowly. 

At the same time, production 
capacity has risen, even if 
actual output In 19S0 was much 
the same as in the previous' 
year. High prices tempted other 
miners into the market—South 

could go down. Since the price 
before the Shaba invasion was 
a mere $6 a pound, a contem- Africa and Finland among them 
porary level of around 512 —and many metal . producers, 
would be realistic while demand plagued by low prices, and erven 
is so weak. losses from base metals, began 

The announcement by the to look hard at their slimes 
United States General Services dams. Better transport and two 
Administration that it proposes 
to purchase 1.2m pounds of the 
metal as part of the strategic 
stockpile programme, did not 
impress the market. 

Although the GSA is expected 
to put the purchase out to com- 
petitive tender, l-2m pounds is 
only 550 tonnes, or 23 per 
cent of world annual production 
of about 24,000 tonnes. The 
price did go up by SI imme- 
diately after the GSA announce- 
ment, but soon resumed its 
downward path. 

years of uninterrupted produc- 
tion improved the flow and the 
quantity from Zaire. 

Cl earl v the collapse of cobalt 
prices has been unlucky for 
companies'and countries trying 
to1 'offset poor revenues from 
othfi rproducts. The lesson for 
the major producers—Zambia 
and Zaire—is that cobalt is not 
contra-cyclical. 

Michael Prest 
• Mining Correspondent 
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CYCLICAL INDICATORS FOR THE UK ECONOMY 
The following table is based on the CSO composite indices of the 

. ► .£<!•• business cycle in the United Kingdom published yesterday. January 
5 :T.[!** 197R=mn 

leading leading Coincident Lagging 
(5 indicators) f5 indicators) (7 indicators) (5 indicators)_ 

1980 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 

1981 
Jan 
Feb 

105.8 
104.8 

103.6 
104.5 
105.3 
106.2 
106.8 
107.3 
109.1 
110.3 

111.5 
112.8 

108.1 
106.1 
103.0 
100.8 
99.8 
99.0 
96.6 
98.2 
98.1 
99.2 

100.7 

101.1 
98.7 
96.9 
95.1 
93.3 
90.7 
89.2 
87.1 
86.3 
86.4 

86.4 

91.8 
90.6 
89.8 
88.4 
86.6 
84.5 
83.5 
81.0 
78.6 
76.5 

74.3 
72.3 

B & H build-up continues 
Bv Our Financial Staff 

'Sheffield-based construction 
and mining group Burnett fir 
Hallamshire Holdings is con- 
tinuing its rapid acquisition 
programme with a SL2m 
(£530,000) property deal in 
California. 

B Sc IT’s subsidiary, Hallam 
Overseas, has bought 76 per 
cent of British and Continental 
Development Corporation from 
K. S. Holdings which is to 
retain the other 24 per cent 

BCDC has the rights to two 
developments. One is a 13-acre 
office development at Scripps 
Ranch north of San Diego and 
the other is a 400-acre residen- 
tial development east of* Los 
Angeles. The latter will com- 

prise the building of 800 homes, 
a golf course and a country 
club. BCDC owns the title to 
the land and will share in the 
profit with the contractor. 

The deal comes after the sale 
Hallam of a 15-unit eon- 

lominium complex at Pari tic 
Palisades in California, which 
was bought in 1980 and sold as 
a completed project earlier: 
this year. ... 

Earlier this month B Sc H 
spent £4.5m on a United States 
coal site, in . February it 
announced that it. was heading a 
consortium to explore for coal 
in the Philippines, and in Janu- 
ary it spent around £2.2m on 
Rusbclifte Fuels and Fineholt 
Development. 

tiP 1J 
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to our new London Head Office 
Openings:!bday 

As of today our London Head Office 
is in our new and comfortable five-story building. Please, 

note our new address: 48/50 St. Mary Axe, EC3A 8HA. 
The National Bank of Greece has been in London since 1896, 

We have an extensive know-how in sectors like shipping, 
trade, tourism, construction etc.'But in all those years we have 

also gathered experience in retail banking. 
The largest bank in Greece and the first banking institution 

in the S. E. Mediterranean, National Bank of Greece 
operates here through three branches. 

Our clients are British, Cypriot and Greek companies. 

We will be expecting you. 

NATIONAL BANK OF GREECE 
Head Office: 48/50 St. Mary Axe, EC3A 8HA 

Tottenham Branch: 204/208 Tottenham Court Road, WIP 9LA • Bayswater Branch: 6/28 Queensway, W2 3RX 

Grindlays Holdings Limited 
The Board of Grindlays Holdings Limited have recommended increased dividends making a total for the year of 16.5% (1979 15%) - 

-51 percent of the shares of Grindlays Bank Limited are held by Grindlays Holdings which is quoted on the Stock Exchange, London. 
The balance of 49 per cent of the shares are owned by Citibank N.A, New York. 

A year of consolidation 
In his statement reporting on the 1980 results of 

. Grindlays Bank-Limited, the Chairman, Mr. Nigel Robson said, 
“Although profits are lower In terms of sterling, the results reflect a considerable 

■ achievement when taking into account currency fluctuations, the difficult 
economic climate and continuing intense competition in international banking”- 

For 1980 Group profits before tax were E34.8 million and net profits after tax 
and before extraordinary items were £15.4 million. 

Capital resources including new 
loan capital increased 
by about*£28 million during the 
year to a total of about 
£179 million. 

□ LOAN CAPITAL 

11 SHAREHOLDERS 
FUNDS 
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1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 

Group Deposits increased by 14% over 
1979 and Advances by 9%. 

1980 1979 
Deposits £3630m £3196m 
Advances £1992m £1835m 

Overseas 
Most overseas areas of the Group, 
including Africa, the Middle East and 
South Asia contributed to an increased 
level of earnings in local currency during 
1980 with the increased contribution 
from the Pacific Basin being specially 
noteworthy. 

Grindlays 
Bank 
Limited 

Head Office: 23 Fenchurch Street London EC3P 3ED 
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MARKET REPORTS 

THE TIMES THURSDAY MARCH 19 1981 

Commodities 

COPPER bare were steadier yesterday: 
cathodes were idte.-^Aficmoon.—Cash 
wire bars. £B25-£6-00 a metric ion: 
Uuec month,. £844.50-45.00 Sales. 
b,6S0. ' Caah cathodes £817*19.00; 
three month*. £&K'.5O-33.0O Sale*, 
ntl loti*. Momlpg.—Cash wire bar*. 
£816.90-817; mire month*. £850.SU- 
858 00. Settlement, SBIT.W. Sales. 
15.700 tanfi. Cash cathodes. UUOL 
811.00: three months £805-824.00. 
Sonicmont. £811.00. Sales, -too tons. 
TIN,——Standard tin was firm: high 
Sra do idle.—Ailtu-noon —Standard, 
cash. £6.210-20 a tonne: three months. 
£6.245-90. Sales.. 1.160 loflfioa High 
grade cash. £6.Si0-20: itiroo months. 
£6.2-15-50. Sales, nil tonnes. Morning. 
—Standard, cash. £6.180-6.135: ihnic 
months, £6.214-6.220. Settlement, • 
£6.185. Sales. 6*15 tonnes. Hlflh grade. . 
cash. £6.180-6,183; three months. 
£6.215-6,220. SetUement. £6-185- 
Sales, nil lanncs. Shtgapof* JJ* 
work* ran by 22 ctuua yosterday » 
50.43 ringgit per kilo    

£■>22.50-23.00 per tonne: u»i™ i"™1* 
£328-28.50. Sales, 2.V25 Lontws. Morn- 
Ir5£—tS»h. £321-021.50: three mpnihs. 
£326 50-327. Sfllilaiucnl. Ia5-1.30- 
Selc4. 3.WO tonnos. _   . 
ZINC was sltsody.—AJtamoon----CB3lil 
£336-40,00 per tonne: three months. 
C5J6.aq.50. Sales. 1.200 l®""®4- 
Morning.—-Cash. £3&B.50-o3Y50: Ana 
months £34S.50-54?.50. Settlement. 
£330.50. Sales. S.OJ'OWTjne*. 
JPUSTINlIM was at £228.75 155-1.00; 

SILVER11 was tfoody—Bullion market 
(fixing leeetsi.—Spot. 065.BOp per 
tray ounce i United States cent* equi- 
valent 1.289.501: three months. 
682 000 11.327.50c t: sis months, 
692.600 fl.374.30c*: one year. 
631.80B I 1.460.70c i. London M*lal 
Exchange.—Afternoon.-—Cash 566.a- 

SelUcsneat, 

ly: three ALUMINIUM.—Osh steady: lhw 
months barely steady.—Afternoon.— 

MEL &fc 

ihrw* months. C6S3-S54. SotUClHonx. 
E64A.OQ. Sale*. 4.350 tonne'. 
NICKEL was steady, quiet.—Afternoon. 
Cash £2.765-70 per tonne: three 
SSinhs. £=.7^-53. Saios. 60 tonrros. 
Morning.-—Cash. £2.760-2.765: three 
months? £2.755-3.757. Settlement. 
£2.765. Sates. 156 tonnes. 
RUBBER was quiet yesterday «pence 
Sir kilo » ■—ApT. 56*80-57.80: .Mao. 
(3.20-58.50: Ant/Jne. 58.-JO-5" 40: 
JlV/Ston. 62.10-62.20: Oct □« 65.10- 
t-S.20: Jan/Men. 68.0Ci-68.10: Anl/ 
Jne. 70.90-71.00: Jly'Seo. 73.60- 
73.70: OCT /Dec. *^6.50-76.60. Sales. 
336 lots at 15 tonnes each. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were qulcl tall 
pence per kilo.*.—Spat: 5k SO-aB.Qil. 
Hr* : Agrll. 60.50-61.00 : Mat. 

co finee.-—ROBUST AS <£ per ionnn># 
—AlaAft. 1.000-02: Mav. 1.018-20 : 
July. 1 038—50 : Sept. 1 059-MI : Nor, 
1.043-45 : Jan. 1.044-54 ; March. 
1.037-45. Sales - 5.433 lots. Including 
39 options.   , 
ARABICA fofficials at lo AS*.— 
April. 158.50-43.00 : June VoU.OO- 
43.00 : Ann. 138.0*3-41 '"*3 : Oci. 
138.00- 41.00 : Dec. IV.00-40.00 : 
Feb. 135-00-59.00 ; April. Ia4.00- 
3R.OO. Sales : Nil. 
COCOA was steady yesterday f£ par 
metric ioni —March. 880.-90: May. 
947-48: July. 968-69 : Sept. 990-91.: 
Dec. l.OH-13 : March. 1.052-54 : 
Mas. 1.0*5-52. Sslm : 2.049 lew. 
SUGAR.—The London dally prlt" or 
"raws ■■ was 27.00 hlqhr-r gi £241 : 
the " whiles " price was ES PO higher 
at £275. Future* ■£ ocr tonne» — 
Majr 241.70-41.80: Aug. 230.80- 
*6.55 : Oct. 332.80-53 25 : Jan. 
320.00- 20.50 ; March. 219.00-1n 95 ; 
May. 219.00-20.on : *un. iS+n.TS. 
31.00, Closing tone: Barely steady 
Sales : 9.006 lots. ISA PHCL-S ■ March 
^7i^: dally. 22.05c ; 15-day average. 

SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet t£ per 
tonne >:—April. 124.40-24.70: June. 
126.00*136.50: Aug. 12B.10-2R.5O; 
Oct. 150.50-31.00: Doe. l5l.SO-35.QQ: 
Feb. 131.50-55.00: April. 152.00- 
37.00. Sal “S' 38 lots. 
WOOL—MZ Crossbreds. No 2 contra,-*, 
Ceuta per kilo i quiet IMarch. 3.15- 
353: May. 348-355 ■ Auo. 359-361: 
Oct. 362-369: Dec. 372-375: Jan. 37.9. 
3T9: March. 38*1-582: May. 381-384: 
Aug. 383-386. Sales: 21 lots. 
CRAIN. 'The Baltic*.—WHEAT.* — 
Canadian western red spring, unquoted 
US dune northern spring. No 2. II 

P(T cent: unquoted. US ftjfjl .vrin‘£V* 
1.V- per cent: March. eicu.Ji. April. 
£102 75 trans-shipment eaM caa .l, 
b£.C.. unquoted. £ngH*.h feed. Job. 
Slay £117.00: June. £11600 cast 

HA12.E. US —French: March-April, 
£125.50 trans-OftI pmrnl (Ml tmi, J 
African swhili. unquolcd. S Air lean 
yellow' March-Aprll. £B7.<JO seller. 

BSS.’WSU • C.a.u i: 
EEC Otigin.—«AJfLEV Current crop 
lion- new cmn smady.—March. 
£'*R.90i May. Ciiil.QO: SeUi £•-*.-*0; 
Nov R97.*;*S: Jan. £101 65. Sales: 
lbs'loL*. WHEAT Current 6wnNira.lT. 
i^Mareh. K112.O0: May. £115:^;: 
July. £117.00; Sept. 3PW.5&-. T*v. 
£105 25: Jan. d.0 . .20. S*ll"a ■ IJJ 
lots. 
Hem a-Crown Cereals Authority.—Loca- 
tion cx-farm srol crises; 

Othor milling Feed . I erd 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Eastern — £109.90 £97.0*). 
E Midlands £111.Oil jiiily.OO £96.-/O 
N. E»8t — — R9R.30 

■ Scotland — — £99.60 
MEAT COMMISSION: Aeprnao falsiock Brlrea at rFprc=cniatlvo markcis on 

larch 18-—CBt CalUe. 86.flfcfi per kg 
tw i +0.85*. UK: Sllcep. 172.4i'n ocr 
kg eat OCW (6.05>. GB: PIS*. 7i.57P 
per kg iw < + U.B4I England and 
Wains: CaUlo nos. dawn 8.5 POT cent, 
owe. price 89.28p t +0.97*: Shci-fl 
nos up 3.3 irer cent. a vs. nrsc:-. 
173.16p I +7.391. Pig no*, down 15 
pnr cent. ovc. price. Tl.37n f + «>.84»l 

Scotland; Gallic nos down ■ ■ * per 
cent. avc. price. 8T.orip t+0.44i. 
Sheep nos. up 116.6 per cent. a+o. 
price. 170.26P ' +1 31 i. .   
POTATOES * GoPa * ftnrtl. £a* 00: 
Now.. £56 90- Feb.. £65.50. Sales: 
235 lots I Of 40 tonnes each'. 

Special company to 

evacuate Ghana cocoa 

Abidjan, March 18.—The In- 

terim Management Committee 

of the Ghana Cocoa Marketing 

Board (CMB) is setting -up a 

limited liability company with- 

in the CMB to be folly respon- 

sible for the evacuation nf 

cocoa to the ports, Accra Radio. 

reported. 

A statement issued by the 

CMB said it is envisaged that 

this haulage company will bs 
self-accounting and solely in 

charge of all the equipment and 

operations connected with cocoa 

evacuation from the producing 

centres to the ports. 

Traders in Accra suy the 

cocoa industry’s evacuation 

problems are now worse than 

ever, because of the appall ins. 

roads and rbe shortage of 
vehicles and spare parts. 

The radio said that until the ; 

formation of the new company 

the board would take a number ] 

of measures to make the evacu- 

ation exercise more efficient. 

The produce-buying division 

will be_ made responsible for 

evacuation to the do not.' up- 

country, while evacuation from 

the dsniits to the ports will be 
undertaken by the main board. 

The radio said these measures 

take immediate effect.—Reuter, i 

Eurosyndicat 

The Eurosymlitat Indc:: rn 
European share rrices was put 
provisionally at 15.2.59 on i.-farch 
17 against 152.33 a ivesk earlier. 

Foreign exchange report 
market 

Make-up day proved satisfac- 
torily uneventful yesterday. There 
were early indications that there 
might be a large surplus, but this 
did not appear at surface level 
and the authorities stayed out of 
the market. 

Rates for secured money opened 

at about 11 * per cent, but the 
pattern became a little uneven as 
the niorrJng progressed. The 
closing range was lii-llj per cent. 

The dollar finished at or near 
Its lowest levels of the day an 
foreign exchange markets jester-' 
day. Sterling ended with a gain 
of 305 points in dollar terms at 
52.2795, baying climbed'to' 52-2810 
late jn the session. 

The “ effective ” exchange rate 
Index rase by another 0.3 to 100.2, 
the best for nearly a month. 

The dollar’s weakness again 
stemmed from the likelihood of US 
interest rates declining further. 
Eurodollars fell by as much as 
half a point initially in the wake 
of pointers to as ailing US econ- 

omy. During the afternoon, Irving 
Trust lowered its broker-loan rate 
from IS per cent to 15i per cent. 
Meanwhile, the ** Fed." was 
apparently making no attempt in 
money markets to discourage the 
decline. 

Continental currencies stronger 
against the dollar included the 
German mark, op from 2.0865 to 
2.0562, the Swiss franc, up from 
1.8975 to 1.8690, and the French 
franc, np from 4.9170 to 4.8560. 

The Japanese "yen, however; 
eased from 20730 to 207.60 against 
the dollar 

Spot and Forward 

New York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
ropenhasen 
Dublin 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo ,. 
Parts 
Stockholm 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rates 
iday's range) 
March 18 
32.2680-2810 
S3-6770-6340 
5.17-21/1 
78.60-77.10f 
14.T1-76k 
I. 2810-2S90P 
4.67-7Im 
12fl.5G-l27.50e 
130.0Q-1S1.40P 
2284-93Ir 
12 03-08 If 
II. 03-064* 
10.27-32k 
467-75y 
33.10-30sch 
4 24Jr2&V 

Market rates 
t Cl 030) 

March 18 
32.2790-2800 
J 2.6925-6933 
5.18V19W] 
78.80-Mf 
14.75-76* 
1-2820-283SP 
4.tt-70m 
127.15- 358 
191.15- 35P 
2291-331 r • 
12.08-07* 
11.07-08# 
lO.SOlj-Slijfc 
473-74jr 
33.22-27sc h 
4.25V2®*/ 

l month 
0.13-0 ^3c disc 
0.90-1.00c disc 

l*rJ*e prem 
par-lOc disc 
240-40SOre dsc - 
5-30p disc 

Vpf prem-Upf (fisc 
10c prem-60c disc 
5c prem-45c disc 
10>z-X3tJr<Usc 
j 45-l5ore prem 

1^*10 Prem 
360-4400re disc 
3.lQ-1.60y prem 
5-par gro prem 
2Vl**c prem 

3 months 
0.75-0.85c disc 

3.35-2.55c disc 
3V2*iC prem 
13-23c UJ so 
860*8330re disc 
23-43P disc 
lVW/prem 
10c prem-163c disc 
70-125c disc 
33V34VT disc 
380-2350re prem 
lV^ic prem 
103S-1130ore disc 
6.05-5.5Oy prem 
15-5*ro prem 
5V^icprem 

Other 
Markets 
Australia 
Bahrein 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Skudl Arabia 
Si ns a pore 
South Africa 

1.93-1.9450 
0.8335-0.8565 

9-09-9.13 
113.80*113.80 

11.8205-U.8605 
Not available 
0.6185-0.6215 

7.5620-7.6120 
4.71-4.74 

1.7745-1.7895 

Effective exchange rale compared UJ 1S75. was np 8.3 at 100.2. 

Git^Hess 
Bank of Morson “ 
England Guaranty 

Index Chances KVITCra 

, " Ireland 
Sterling 100.2 -26.5 + Canada 
VS dollar OTJS “5-3 Nethertanda : 
Canadian dollar 85.6 -lf.o Belgium 
Schilling 117.2 Denmark < 
Belgian franc 106JI 9.6 West Germany 3 
Danish kroner 90.4 -10.0 Portugal 
Deutsche mark 121.8 +41.1 Spain 
S« lfranc 135.7 +75.4 Italy 
Guilder 113.0 +15.7 Norway ! 
French iranc 87.2 -9.5 France -I 
Lira 61.2 -53.9 Sweden • 4 
Yen 145.0 741-0 Japan 3 

Austria 
Based on trade weighted changes Switzerland j 
from Washington agreement 
December. 1971. ■ Ireland quoted 4rt V 
■ Bank England Index 100*. tCanada SI : 05 SC 

ii'VusStes’S’smy Rates 
ECU currency % change change 

central against from central adjusted/* 

Dollar Spot 
Rates 
■ Ireland 
+Canada 
Nethertanda 
Belgium 
Denmark 
West Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy 
Norway 
France 
Sweden 
Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

1.7750-1.7770 
1.1829-1.1632 
2.2770-3.2790 

33.70-33.75 
6.4650-6.4700 
2.0555-2.0570 

55.8O-5S.90 
83.73-83.85 

1003-1008 
5.2950*5.3000 
4.8KO-4.8570 

■ 4.5275-4J335 
207JO-207.70 

1455-1437 
1.0880-1.8700 

* Ireland quoted 4n US currency. 
+ Cana da SI : 05 S0.8451-0.B494 

divergence 
limit* 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank uf Eng land MLR 12% 

(Last changed 18/3/81) 

Clearing Banks Base Rate 12* 

Discount Mkl Loatufe 
Overnight: High 12 Lew UL 

Week Fixed: 13 

Treasury Bills iDlsA^) 
Buying Selling 
2 months lli» 2 months 11s! 
3 months U*i 3monlhs ll^a 

Prime Bank Bills <DI*%> Trades (DlsSel 
3 months 11VUV 3 months VFu 
3 months UVU^ 4 months 1 
4 months llV-UW . 6 months 11** 
8 months UYU*. 

Eelcian franc 

rales 

39.7597 

ECU 

41.6571 

rstet 

+4.69 +1.16 

pius/rain 

1.53 
Dam sl' krone 7.7238 7.98744 +3.42 -0.09 1.84 
German D-mark 2.48303 2.340B4 32.37 -1.18 1125 
Frendi franc 5.64700 5 98935 +2.43 -1.10 1.3S57 
Dutch guilder 2.74362 3^1283 +2.52 -1.01 1.512 
lnrh Diinl 0.63*201 0.695324 +4.09 +0.56 1.665 
ifaiian lira 1157.79 1239.96 +7.10 +3.57 4.08 

1 month 13V13** 
2 months 13!?-13^ 
3 months 12V12** 
4 months 12V-12*a 
5 months lZV^j 
6 months 12V12** 

Local Authority Bonds 
13V13** 7 months 12V12H 
13?-13^ 8 months VfirlS* 
12V12** 9 months 12H-12** 
12V12>2 10 raonlhs 12**-12>| 
12V12>* 11 months 12V12*» 
12V12** U months 12V124 

t dianites are for (he ECU therefore positive change denotes weak 
*-l,rrj*ic.-. 
* adjusted lor sterling's weight In the ECU. and (or the lira's wider 
divergence limits.* 
Adjustment calculated by The Times. 

Bj:7-3=$©s^esSSs Gold 
<■'; * calls. 14-15; seven days. 

IS«- -13^a : »>ne month. I3*i«-13ru: 
t.iric months. 13»ipl4iis: ala 
iiiuiiilis. 13Uik-14>is. 

Gold risediam, mojStan ounceX 
pm. S506.00 close. S509JSO. 
Krugerrand (per colnk 5523^26 
(£229JS-230.75L 
kuverrlgns (new): S127-329 (£55.75- 
56.75i. 

Secondary Mill. XCD Rates (Q>> 
1 month 12V12>I 8 months 12,«-12Jt 
3 months 12\*-127u 12 months 12t*-12 

Local Authority Market («fe) 
2 deys 12*, Smooitis 12** 
7 days 12*a 6 months 12V12*j 
1 month 12*i 1 year 12*r-12^ 

1 n Verba ok Market (V) 
Overnight: Open 11VU** Close ll'r 
1 week I2ty-12 6 months 12*rl2*t 
1 month 12V12*a 9 months 12S-12V* 
3 months 12*r-12h 12 months lAs-12*u 

First Class Finance Bouses (Mkt. Rate<«) 
3 months 13^ 6 months 13 

Finance House Base Rale 14% 

Wall Street 

New York. March IS.—htocks 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
closed higher m hW 
The NYSE Index rose 0-» to /6^9 
and the average price per share 
eight cents. The Dow Jones tadns- 
mai' average gained 1.S3 to 994.06 
SSd S led declines 966 
to 629 as turnover slowed to 
S5t74D,000 shares from 65,920.000 
yesterday. , _ , . 
' car makers rallied late, in the 
day. Active General Motors 
climbed 2; i» 54j, Ford Motor 2\ 
to 2SJ. Chrysler £ to 6g and 
American Motors J to 4f- 

Active Clorox gainsd J to 13« 
and ScMiiz Brewing 11 to llj. 
Both said they knew or no deve- 
lopments that could explain the 
activity. _ , 

Among banks, Bankamenca 
added i to 29J, Citicorp i to 24 J, 
First Chicago * to 162, Continental 
Illinois g to 343 and Chase Man- 
hattan 2 to 47J. Federal Express 
jumped 3i to SSI, American Tele- 
phone reported improved earnings 
for the three months ended 
Febraarv 28 and tacked on J to 
522- 

Marley gained 14 to 355* Usair 
lost 2 to 21J. IC Industries jumped 
Eve to 363. General Dynamics lost 
1* to 32j. Tenneco was unchanged 
at 4Si.—-Ranter. 

US commodities 
SILVER futures dosed sharply higher 
on exportations of further inlereMrat* 
reductions, floor brokers aald. Prices 
Mined 52 6 to 20.0 cents, with Ule 
spot March delivery contract settling ■( 
815.005 per troy ounce. March, 
a 312.OOc: April. i.3i4.00c:_ MM. 
1.318.00-1,355.00c: July. I.o53.00- 
i.3«i5.0pc: Sept. 
1.430.00: J&n. 
l.dSS.SOc: May. 3.510. Me: Jug* 
l.SSI.OOc; SCPL- 1.582.50CJ Dec. 
l.SSO.OOc. 

COLD furores finished ataoot a dollar up 
it SS07-SSOS* an ounce. CHICAGO IMM: 
June. SS*>1.50: July. S59J.10 nominal: 
Sept. S612.00: Oci. 5516-00 nominal: 
Dec. S630.00: Jan. S633.0O nominal. 
March. 5045.10 nomirwl: Aorft. 
SoSl.oO nominal. June. S6&.-.30 nomi- 
nal; July. 5069.40 nominal. NY 
CO.MEX: March. AprU. 
p.v« 00-511.50: Ma». SMA09.: Jane. 

55B9"lO: Aug, 5500.80: Oct. 5512.60; 
Dec. 5624.30. 
COPPER contracts closed near day's 
highs with Mav sciulng at 8 *-43 cents, 
a gain of 2. JO cents. „ Remaining 
months added 2 20 10 1*5 cents, 
March. 8-?. 95c: April. 06.35c: May. 
aT.5Q-87.S0c: July. 89.30-89.o0c: 
Sept. 91.'75-91. OOc: Dec. 94.70- 
95.00c: Jan, 95.70c: March. 97.90c: 
Mac. 99.35c: July. 101 10c: Sept. 
102.90c: Dec. 105.60c; Jan. 106.5uc< 

SUGAR futures lost 0.19 10 0.37 cent, 
wth (he Map delhMMT contract settling 
at 22.37 cents a lb. May. -22.35- 
22.40c nominal: July. 22O0-22..>JC; 
Sep: C1.95c: Oci. all.80-21.86c: Jan. 
20.35b'-20.60c a»ked: March. 20.4 3- . 
2'i -30c‘ vtjy. 2f> 555-20.OOc asked: 
July. 20.asb-20.86c asked. 
COTTON futures closed a fairly quirt 
session slightly above day's lows wrat 
losses of 1.51 cent m spot May at 
86.12 cents and of 1.27 cent In near 
July al 87 15 cents. Traded deferred 
positions Inst O.JO to 0.68 cent. May. 
86.05-S6.2Oc: July. 87.10-87.20c: Ofla 
85.00c: Dec. 82.60-82.65c: March. 
8-3.26c: May. BJ.'JO bld-B4.30c asked: 
July. 84.50 bM-85-OOc asked. 

COFFEE futures closed an active trade 
up the J.OO-rent Jlmlt In all ,but 
deferred December which added o.9Bc. 
March. 122 81V: Mav. 123-92c; JulV- 
12:.9Bc: Sept. 126.25c_ bid; Dee, 

Allied rtieis 3*1: 
Allied Stores 23*, 
Allis Cbalners 306 
Alces 
ten Inc 5®B 
Amerada Haas 3E\ 
Am Airlines 14^ 
Am Brands 72H 
Am Broadcast 29h 
Am Can 3(Fi 
Am Cyanamld 31s? 
Am Klee Power uft 
Am Home 311: 
Am Motors 4S 
Am Nat Res «3> 
Am Sundard 3A 
Am Telephone 539 
AMF Inc 2jg« 
Armen Steel 40H 
Asarco 42* 
Ashland Oil 39 
A lid tic Richfield 93k 
Avc® 365 
Avon Products. 
Bankers Tst NY 30v 
Bank of America 29i 
Bank of NY 38* 
Beatrice Foods 30>2 
Bendts 63^ 
Brlhlebrra Steel 31 
Boeing 34*, 
Boiso Cascade « 
Borden 7TS 
Borg Warner 42>i 
Bristol Myers 
BP 37*i 
Burlington Ind 2?? 
Burlington NUui S3*, 
BurTpugb, 33k 
Campbell Soup 324 
Canadian Pacific 39*. 
Caterpillar 67* 
Crlanosa «7>* 
Central Soya is 
Chase Manhal 47s, 

Mif "r • ji. 
%> ie KdPB,BCwp 4 

3S CAFCorp 13^ 
w- 5£u Gen Dynamics 
S Cm Bleetnc «7T, 

Grn Foods S* 
fijl Gen Mills 32s? 
73L Gen Motors 54*i 

S? Gen Pub Udl NY 4s* 
S/ S". Gen Tel Qee aP, 

3X 31*1 Gen The sS 
1*U- Tift CtDCKO 7 
611- TIL Geers I a Pacific 3Ps 
« 4H Getty Oil 7y* 

43k Gillette 29*. 
SS UL Goodrich M’s 
fS 53! Goodyear lgt 
SS Gould Inc 2T> 
ntl, Mi. Grace 46*i 

Gi AUie A Paeihe 5>* 
GrryhnunO 17*2 

1 S3L SA Grumman Carp 27 1 S oS Gulf 011 35s? 
vZ S3 Gulf 5 wen 16** 
SL 3S: Heinz H. J. 6#: 

■ 2S>3 as* Hercules 
38h W* Honeywell 10^* 
M. WP, IC Indi 36*1 
sat, ® Ingeraoll 73 

I 3i 30’s inland Sleet 34*« 1 S:, IBM <H*» 
W *5, lnt Hsrvester 19 

1NC0 S 
Ini Paper StPi 

ssi lnt Tel Tel 321* 
Irving Bank 47J» 
Jewel Co 37*i 
Jim Walter 3d7, 
Jotiru-Manellle 237. 
Johnson A Johp 10^? 
Kaiser .Mum In 25*« 
Kennecoii 5* 
Kerr McGee 7TG 

14L i Kimberly Clark frrt 
*H ***»« 

Chen. Bank NY 53*. 5». _ 
Chrysler 6*i ft L-T.k. Corp 
cmeHra a2 ^ Un*m___ 
Clark Eoulp m 
Coca Cola 3A 

ar* is 
Columbia Gas 35*, 
Combustion Eng 42 
Comwiih Edison 1A 
Conoco 94*, 
Coos Edison 25V 
Cons Foods 29 
Cons Power 11*1 
Continental Grp 37 
Control Data 67*, 
Corning Glass 67*, 
CPC lulnl 67 
Crane 4JJ, 
Crocker Ini 391, 
Crown Zeller 49*. 
Dart A Krall *8* 
Deere Wi 
Delta Air 72 
Detroit Edison UU 

Dow^bemteal 3?* 
Drwwr Ind 47>, 
Duke Power 17*, 
Du Pont 50 
Eastern Air 9H 
Eartman Kodak 79V 
Eaton Corp 33*» 
El Paso Nal Gas 24*, 
Equitable Llle lCP, 
Banwk 62t* 
Eraol P. D. 31*. 
Exxon Core Wi 
Fed Dept Store* 36*, 
Firrnone 12'I 
Fat Chicago is*? 
Fst Sat Boston 3Sh 

40J. Lockheed 
37 Lucky Stores 16 
30, Manuf Hanover 34 
IPj Uapco » 
SO, Marathon Oil 
S5 Marine Midland 17*, 
12V Martin Marini a 65V 
1BV MeDonneU «3>i 

Ift 
TOI, Minnesota Mnc 62 
JTV Mobil 011 65V 
-ML Monsanto TIP, 

Morgan J. P. 5^, 
Motorola 68V 
NCR Corp 64V 
NL Industries *5V 
Nabisco 30*. 
Nal Distillers 37V 
Nal Steel 29V 
Norfolk West 46 
NW Bancorp 34P, 
Norton Simon 17V 
Occidental Pet 30V 
Ogden 33 
film Coni 24*. 
Owens-IUInols 30 
Pacific Gas Elec 2JV 
pan Am 4V 
Penney J. C. 28V 
Pennzoll 43 V 
Pepiico 34*» 

ilp, Pflier 53V 
62V Phelps Dodxe 42V 

pan Am 4V 
Penney J. C. 28V 
Pennzoll 43 V 
Pepiico 34V 

nsS™ i; s K oodxe ^ 
D 21V 21? PhlUP Morrte 51 

Wi fl»V Fhlll'PS PeiTOl «V 
Ped Dept Sum MV MV =f 
rirrnaa« 12*t LlV ind 51»i 
KSPO IS lS Proctor Gamble 73* 
Pa B»t<Boston 3^ 38? Pub Ser El A Gas 18V 
■ ex dlv. a Asked, c Es dUtribullon. h Bid. k Market 
, Traded, j Unquoted. 

Rapid American 25}, 2 
Raytheon 96V A 
RCA Com , = 
Republic SlCCl 2DV 2 
Reynolds Ind 43 4 
lterOnlil>j MelAl 3T 3 
Rock well lnt 371" a 
RMYAI Dutch 43V 1 
Saf cw J*.I , 2 

St Reds Paper 3 
Santa F« Ind MV !* 
SCM 3V2 v' 
Schluoiberfter «KV -9 
Scon Paper gv - 
Seagram fr* - 
Sears Rnehuck 3; 1 
Shell Gil * 
Shell Tran» 3g« 3 
Signal Co 2SV 2 
Sincer *“2 } 
Sony ii2* 1 
Sih Cal » 2 
Southern Pa.lllc 41V 4 
MuuUiern Riy fJ.1 * 
Sperry Corp ig-i S 
Sid Rrands 78 2 
Sid Dll Calirma 4! 4 
Sid Oil Indiana 88*1 6 
bid Oil Onto 51V ■ 5 
Sterling Drug 24V 2 
Steven' J. P 14 j 
Sunbeam Cure W, 1 
Sun Comp Wi 4 
Teledyne 19? 38 
Tenneco I*1? 4 
Texaco 3(?i 3 
Texas Eaal Corp 35V 3 
Texas I DM 135V It ■ 
Texaa Unimex 17V 1 
TcsL'un 71V 3 
TV*’A 21U N 
Trscelere Corp 4?V 2 
TRW Inc 62V 6 
UAL Inc 24V 2 
Union Carbide sfV & 
Union Oil CalU lew 2 
Un Pacific Corp 7IV 
Unirnyal 6', 
Untied Brand, 14*- i. 
US Industrie, 30V 
US Steel 37 j 
Utd Tcchnol 55V 5> 
Wachovia 231; j 
Warner Lambert 20-, » 
Well, Fargo 27V a 
Wen n Bancorp 37>- y 
W'wuuthse Elec 30V 3r 
WeyerhBuser 40 3 
Whirlpool 24>i i 
While Motor 2V ; 
Woolwurth 26*, j; 
Xoroi Corp 59V Sf 
Zenith 17 1. 

Canadiu Prices 
Ablllbl 28 
Alcan AI uni in 46V 
Algoma Steel 45V 
Bell Telrphoue 18-', 
Comlaeu 6*0, 
Com. RaUiurM 27V 
Gulf 011 23V 
Hawker.Sid Can 26V 
Hudson Bay Min 33*, 
Bud-ion Bay OH 21V 
Imasco 35V 
Imperial Oil 31V 
lnt Pipe 14V 
Masi-Ferynn 4V 
Royal True! 21V 
Seanram 64V 
Steel Co 38 
Thpmtrui N ‘A* 21V 
Walker Hiram 26V 
WCT . 14V 

• New issue. P Slock 1 

Foreign F.xchaoBe.—Sterling. wvL 
2, 3930 I2.26.TJ3I : three months. 2.299S 
<2.27601; Canadian dollar. 1.1851 
il.XHSOi .  . . 

Q-aj .06 1 •.*■.‘•2. 35 t ; iranspoixu 
J25.07 1525 I'M . culllif.s. UiS 
- 108 9-71 ; » slocks. 38-t..Vi IJJM.T 
New York Slock Eachame int 

The Dow Jones spot -commodHy index 76.99 iT6.81<: lnduairials. fr? 
waa -*21.70 ■-120.571. The futures ifl-J.o---': iransporytion. 7H 
Indf* waa -123.0-3 1 *50.56*. 
The Dow Jones averages-—Industrials, financial. 7J.57 

IR.lni; utlldli-s. .38 30 (58J1 

Sovereign* (new): S137-128 (£55.75- }“i-2SfU«s53K-. , RlfS-- 
56-751- Finance House Base Rale 14% j iu*'.*?liSiiKSSr. ^M*uSc^ §!dJ 

Ayihorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

COCOA futures closed at or 
near highs In light volume. 527 to 
SJo higher. May. S2.100-2.063; July. 
32.140-2.117: Sow. S2.175-3.lMl 
Dec. 52.252-2.210: March. 52.280- 
U.J80: May. U.ilO-'J.^uO. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS- — Futures 
ended 6‘, 10 5', emt* u bushel hlulier 
In mostly local trade. Prices finished 
at or near the lop of a ten cent range-. 
Oil settled up O.e-tc to Q.-fc-c a !h. 
Meal ended unchanged in the first 
three contracts, up to 54 a ton, 
SOYABEANS.—-March. 755-74ec: Mav. 
772-762$: July. TSrt,-78Sc: Aug. 802- 
744c; Sept. 8Oo',-aCl0c; Nov. 827- 
818c: Jan. EM6-&36c: March. B6V;- 
857c. SOYABEAN Oil.. — March. 
24.75c: May. 25.08-2$. 10c: July. 
25.78-25.81c: Atrg. 26.00-2S.44c: 
Scpl. 26.2-3 bid-26.2.5c asked: Oci. 
26.5QC: Dee. 27.u3-27.luc: Jan. 
27.15 bid-27.30c asked: March. 27.80c; 

Mai'. 28.50 bid-28-JOc ai* 
SOYABEAN MEAL —March. 52U 
bid-215.50 J»ki-d: May, S31y. 
219.CUJ: Jnlv. S22T.0O-tii6.0tj; A 
6229.8u-23y.50: Sop:. 253.30' C 
.■>255.5u: Doc. SUS'.M"*: Jan. .4242. 
March. 52*6.UO bid-2*7.‘JU asked. 
CHICAGO GRAINS. tVhoat lam 
closed near the lop of a si\ cent ran 
down 2 ■, coni* a bushel 10 pp 
cents. MOM camracis seulcd vi 
gain*. Corn foturc-s, closed 1 rC a bus 
lower In nearbis to l’.c up in del 
red* rices settled near the middle 
a 5**0 raw.-. WHEAT. March A 
424-jC. May 44l-J55'-c: July 4J>; 
440',c: Sept -J6t.i-4.55C: Dec 4i 
475V r: March 496'.-4«>3C OA' 
March 2“0-226l

Je tla> 22'>\-21 ">* 
Jun aiA-auH^c Sepi -212-20^: [ 
JCJl's-SlSC. COHN. M.irch. 5iJ‘--552 
Mas .V5-»6llc. Jull .■-TV—W- '=c: S 
o'l'j-M'/'.c; Dec iTJ'.-aP'.'y: Mai 

1800/81 

« S& 
I 2680/BI 
! Hlpft L-iw 

■r Traat Bid Offar Yield But Otter Truat Bid Otter Mrid 

Authorized Unit Trails Cbarinea marine, Nonever-Ronce r s«4. 
13 Moorsate. Londiin. ECS ni-CJ j 412) 

Abbey Uall Trust Maaairn. 122.1 108.2 Incume i»l • .. 11? 3 U.73 
Ihouae Rd. ATlmbury. Buelo. IC9A4741 206-1 1616 Do .\ccunO|i yit t 1173 

Si Si® 
lie's iSS.7 ci“if 

44.0 General 
00.7 Gill A Fixed lnt 
ZIJ Income 

S-S 2 ‘ J “ 77 Undon Will. Li.ndun. ECV. 0 UJ 39A 9.43 up., 113.6 Inc*-24i i; 
301.6 3W.0 Ac-mni* C4I 7. ?? 

H4 I n CMrttalo Trull Manaccr* Lid. 
30.0 3i.l 4.70 u !"•“ SC. Lend an. ECrj ITT1 _ _ 0 

87 0 67J EquItAl Prog ttt.3 668 4.51 2J'S imTn£ln Knd zx . 
   ' 72 7 0.1 Bjilr Brujurni SO I 

Aibce TruM Wuucn U«. J7 * 73.3 Far Ea,scrn " ' 
Dgrant Ore. OUnlf SL E.?J Y4TT 01-M8 B71 30 6 36 4 Hlsh I nenmo 

S J Alben Tnm' iSi » . ice.s J.m 31 z3.i Inc A Orc-ili 77.7 M.0 Do Inc* <31 73 8 7* 4 S4» 49.6 28.6 Inli-rnaueaal 

1350. Al 
HI ;n L.-W 
l id O/Icr Trust 

ItU^&w- 
Bid Offer Yield Bid OtKr Trust Bid ORer Yield 1 Bid Offer Tnut 

IHIS^W 
Bid Offer Yield I Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Vleldl Bi 

Rleti Low 
Bid Oiler Trail Bid Offer Yield 

fjord* Bank UatiTreil Msnoptrs. 
Owins-ie'i-j 'Avrllsing. W 3u   .. .J«e». 01-623 1288 

71! * Balanced 69.1 74 3 4.73 
Wl ?li Ci» itom 104.1 1U2S 4 721 

MO jn.« Elirrc? In! 46.4 40 6 X00 
yo 49.3 DO .tecum 48 4 49.8 2.00 
95 •> 3e.2 W-rld-. de 41 9 67.9 2^4 

lUJ i Id ‘J DO Accum 1003 116.4 2J, 
aO S ->l ! incumr 91 6 98.4 TJS 

1-.4.4 !!>.« PvAeeuoi 143 I 153.8 7J3 
*4 b .-r C- F-:ra lacjn- 605 63.0 9.44 
■ ? ? 7: 2 Do -.coin SI 0 87.0 9 <4 
54 > *7 2 Smaller C>'-* Ml 33 0 3 84 
i'1 47 2 Do *. :cu:-i M.3 *0 3 3 64 
“IS 4** lr.: Tccf no.-py 711 T6.4 0.61 
12 4 U 4 Do A: rain 71.9 UJ 0.61 
*<u <3.0 N Aintr 5 Gen 47.4 so.Pa o.«e 
TWO 43.4 po Accum 47.8 31.3 0.98 
L-cal .mlC >rlllot Kylnsl Irttitarnl Trust. 

17 L-nd-n Wall. ECIN IE-B. ' 01-S8B 1913 
:-•! 7 134 6 Pr-perl.— «.M* .. 143.1 6.TS 

Allied Bam bra Group lad. 

J1 9 73.3 Far Pattern 
30 6 36-1 HKh Incnme 
29J g.l nc A Ore-III 
49.6 Z8.8 nt eras u>> nal 
24.6 3! Prtl A GllL 

■brp Har. Huttna. Fjuei. 
r.4 79-1 Allied Capital 
1.2 12 Jf Do 1st 
|.< 66.4 Brit Inda 

01-^3 2C?2 
Hi 7 29 «• 1 9.1 
SO t «■'» 1 £i 
57.1 -W 2 I ■; 
». 7 39.S 11.2? 

l- :J2 7,."J 
:s 9 CO 9 I 72 
21 4 23 2 14.04 
2i.8 312 3.K-- 

43.8 33J Elec A Ind Dee 44.8 
74.4 33.7 Mel Mbi A Cm dtp 66.6 
84.1 87J fjipfi Income 7d.< 
46J 30.4 Eqidir Iccrune 43.3 
7L0 88.8 FarKamEarmpI 710 

J27J 318.6 UJJLEhempt 126i 
23J • 23.0 Japan Fund 24.8  . 
33.T 27.6 Imeraannusl 34.6 37.0* 2.161 

.70.4 .84-0 High YleldFnd S3 0. 68,4-8.77 
ID A 3102 Binbrg Fnd 132.0 1412 6.13 
1385 310J Do Recovery JJ1.0 146.6 3.16 
36.4 462 Do Smaller M * 60 4 4J0I 

164.4 136.0 Do Accum 181.4 184.1 4 69 
89.4 30J 2nd Smaller 68.4 73.20 4.10 
7*2 36.5 Secs of America 18.7 8L0 1M 
67.8 44.4 Pacific Fnd 810 71.7 1.14 
70J M.9 Orcnear Fnd 68J 73.1 9.03 

24.6 22 8 Pref A GllL 21 4 23 2 14.04 
-- Q1-SB8 3831 3 :> ai SBiJtlrr C-i'T 2i 8 312 j.SB 
P«9 103.7 4.44 Crescent UnliTnu: Manaarr, L'd. 
86.4 94-So 5.91 4 Melville CrvACenl. Edlnourpn. C3T-236 4931 

82.6 6.17 41.9 »’ American Fnd IM 4: ! 6 27 
34.6 4JH 80.2 38.0 Intenullofljl 6U0 Bh 4 1.M 
47.9 3.22 53 0 41 7 R---rw. Fnd 495 M l 5.3t 
73.4 3 18 44 3 40.4 High Dl-.t 43 9 47 2O10.C4, 

S 2 VU E. F. Winch*,;erFund Wnct Ltd. 
ran Iw « Bloomsbury bq. UC1A 2KA. 01-623 6SS? 

,i?-L i S 1S.5 18 1 Gl Wlnchvs- r 18.3 Sii 6 'jji 
^ r OM 27 5 218 00 fh-ersuas 27.6 30.6 6.3? 

ScolMUSeauittesLld. 98.0 100.0 
30.7 36J ScoiblU 49.1 32.7 4JT 97.4 100.0 
83.1 09.4 Scotsbares 82J 8S 4 4 63 121» 84.7 
345 47.0 ScolpICldS 5LB DS.6» 8.67 lias 95.3 

98.0 100-0 Money Pen ... , . __ 96.0 101J 
33.7 4J7 97.4 100.0 Hlrii Yld PCD 97.4 1CC-6 
88 4 4 63 121» 84.7 AMEV.Traa Am 130.7 12? J 
B.6n 8.67 U33 »_3 Do Income UL1 120J 
ia 138J 96.7 Do Loti Grilb 136.6 144.t 
0703 2773] 121J 100-5 Do Capital 120.1 1264 

108 J 116.4 2J4 
91 6 98.4 7J3 

143 1 153.8 7J3 
605 GB.O 9.44 
910 87.0 9 44 
Ml 38 0 3 *4 
M.3 MS 3 64 

17 J 50.8 3.00 Barclays Life Assurance C*. ™*-5 ?2I-i M rfiJSSLII’S inc’s n”"s 
47J 51.4 2.00 gulcurn Hse. 232 Ram/crd RrL E77. 01-534 5341 'lSi ■,2?5P!lciiL r! 

163.7 176.0 161 159.1 113.7 Barclaybcadj 158.0 168 4 .. BISlStf.4 -S'? 
210.2 226.0 3J1 154J -1295 Equity B' Bond 152.4 160.5 .. u«-‘ Do Ssnrs 2 11L3 U..1 
48.6 31.1 12.00 125.4 ml GUtEdce'B'Bnd IS J 130.1 .. Laacbam Life Arrurancc. 

Irlih Life Assarance.' 
11 Finsbury So. London. EC2. 01408 
245.4 226.1 Prop Modules . 230J 24X4 
2*55 309.4 Do Grwlh >31> 214.4 28* * 
134.0 126.2 Do Series 3 128.6 135 J 
130 J 135.9 Earn pi Maim led 143.7 13L3 
267.6 257.7 Managed FDd 263.3 270J 

PrndrntliX Pensions Ltd. vanbrnrb Life Assbronce Ltd. 
Bill bora Bars. Bn-Y XYH. m^as 9222 H-G UaddUS 5L LOOdonTvflRSLA 01H» 4921 
36.10 28J0 Equtly 1511 3&J3 .. 136 i i«7 4 Managed Fund 1W.3 204 8 .. 
24 .00 20JO nxed lnt Z 23 *4 24 J5 333 e 39 4 Do Eaulix 32 1 342 3 

109X 122j Capital |2> 
217.1 133 J Do Accum 
48.7 49-3 GUI A Fixed 
40.7 60.0 Do Accum 

228.7 1821 Income <2i 

88JJ 78.9 Blue Chip Pnd 
116.7 339 Do Senes 2 

BX9 87J 
nil 117.1 

48.6 31.1 U.00 12S.4 11X1 GUt Edne'B'find 123 J 130.1 
48.6 53_1 12.00 153.6 13S.8 Prop 'B' Bond USB 164J 

218.7 ZBJ 8 0S 113.1 86.1 lnt B Bond 109 J 115J 

163.9 178 J 4.03 134 J ITT 2 Map Pen ACC 1S43 lOJ 
2X1 23.7 132 140-3 1110 Do Initial 13B1 146.9 
23 J 27A 3.12 138.9 1UJ Git E Pen Acc 1381 1463 
93.0 100.0 3.30 123J 106 0 DO Initial 121-9 123.4 
1414 13BJ 116 139.0 12X4 Money Pm Acc 138.9 146 4 
47 J 31.8 023 123.1 II? 2 Do Inin.l 17? 1 I2S C ’.*! 7 VA 6 Pr -perl— i.M* 

2 ■'■ 6 ill o Wider Rn^e* <34> .. 
7J.7 H 0 .Vare-i-vr* lit. 

W 4 G Securltlr*. 
Three OUJ:-?. T.-.-1-r H*n, EOR 6B0. 

C-' * 43 5 An-rr 6 Ore lac 83.7 
6,’D »0 Do Accum M.4 
7".7 A3 1 Artier Jtventrry 701 
73.1 45.3 DM Accum 722 

263.8 5 14 
T«.d 12 16 

01-436 4588 
MS- 203 
732 2.03 

9fiJ> 100-0 Europe Fareipt 
148.4 140.8 SmaMa- Cos 
47.7 30.0 Tokyo 
47.7 50 0 Do Accum 

Laaebam Lire Airman re. 
Laneham Hse. Holm brock Dr. NW4. 01-203 32U 

164 JB 166 J Property Bond 264.0 104.6 .. 
B6J 71.6 WISP Spec Man 84.3 91.8 .. 
72.1 M.B Lansham A Plan 7X1 78.0 .. 

36.10 2690 Equity i 35M 36-33 .. 
24 00 2020 Fixed Ini *3 *4 2425 .. 
4XA3 35.80 Property £.4X43 43 74 .. 

Reliance Max nal Insurance Sede*r lad. 
Tunbndee Well*. Kent. we-2 22271 
309 7 264 J Prop list lasuri 309.7 .. 
W7 luo.O Prop (2nd Israel 98.6 101 s .. 
95.7 HJ Managed Fuad 96.3 300J .. 

194 J 173J 
208.4 167 2 
148.4 139 1 
126.8 94 9 

191 9 202.1 
3W 4 217 7 
148.4 156 3 
12X2 131 3 

Save* Prosper Gram. TMJ 121 -0 Fed 
4 Great St Helen's. EC3P3EP 01-654 8809 157 * J?rS f?u1y.Fn£ - 
171J 148J Balanced Bond 171J 181 d .. 13X0 IW3 need lnt Fnd 

108.7 106 

Legal A Geeeral Wall Aasmaicel Ltd. 
wond Bee . Klaxsiroud. Tadvorifi. Si 

14J 1905 Prop Pod >301 214. 
Schroder Idle Group. 

14*2 134 9 .. 
214J 226.8 .. 

Yanbrugb Pensions Uni 1 led 
..0 Managed Fnd 144.3 151.' 
Lti Eoulty Fnd 165.3 1£4.J 
IJ nsed lnt Fnd 132.6 139 6 
!7 ProprriT Fnd 140.6 148 1 
50 Guar Fnd i^-» 11 61 

132.0 1183 Filed lnt Fnd 132 
140 6 122 7 Propertf Fnd 140 
1050 11.30 Gusr Fnd !*•» 

Welfare Insurance. 

e..f ao.o tm Accum 67.7 «_a w.e*HorseUle Assurance c#Ud. 
Seoul,k Eenltable Pad Managers Ud. 71 Lombard St. London. ECS P3B5. 01-623 1201 

I Si Andrewa Square. Edinburgh. 031-508 9101 162.9 1323 Black HoraeBnd 162.6 .. 
64 J 30J Scot Bqull i3< 623 602 3.16 UXD 98.0 Eq SmCoRecPd 113.0 1UL9 .. 
61.7 61.1 Do Accum 79J 84J 3J8 1403 100.0 Bq lnt Tech Fd 1403 147.7 .. 

28 St Andrew! Square. Edinburgh. 031-398 9101 
643 303 Scot BdUll <3l 623 662 3.18 

1061 Cash Initial 
   1134 Do Accum 
175.2 135.0 Equity Initial 
192 4 1-40-6 Do Accum 
1333 136J Fixed lidtlaJ 
170 .7 148 3 do Accum 
146.4 1<T£ Ini Usual 
1602 114J Do Accum 
161.7 13X3 Man IxdHal 

45 CharlonrSL EdUibSS!**-"*” w5^22» 3271 1 oirmplc W^Wrmbla^lSSr1^' 
19 70 8*57 87.1 3S3 American Kd 87.1 9X4 1.84 19.80 gqulqr DBIU I 

Eqidly 4 Law Unit Tras, Manager, Ud. 
Amentum Rd. H Wycombe. BucUs. PI?! 37.1-15 

*1.0 11.0 Equity * Law Yi.9 915 IK 
FidelIIJ leleruUnnal ITanacetnent L:d. 

6Z-63 iiuren Si. London. EC4R lap. 01-2-S :-3l 

45.3 DM Accum 722 77J 139 
7L1 Auairala*l=a Inc 1119 U9.7e 0J7 

Burah^itnsSe Enterarta Bmiro. PoranoultLW OTOS 277331 Wumlad* Par*. EScIcr. ,0302 
lttT uta”*8 31S-7 243J Equity 310.1 326* .. J 123.6 10X6 Moncj Maker .. 1213 

1273 " .170.0 139.1 FlzeOilll 168.1 177 4 .. ._ . 
o, troa ’* 2173 193.7 Properly 214.9 229.3 .. [ OBsborCmdIrtleniabODalFundi 

1303 150.1 Managed 

148 3 do Accum 
lin.6 Ini usual 

mi UM 027 “*■» 1M-° BrU Cap Fad 

Exempt Smaller OS-6- 95: 
Gov? Sacs 36.2 25.1 
Income Exempt S0.0 522 

M3 Queen Si. Londnn. F04R l.tti. 01-7-S :?3i 
31-3 5.3 CllllFtd in 31 76* ll.*l 
3X7 33.6 Grovlb 4 Inc 31.4 33.9 7 H-. 
411.7 5J Special Sili ^>.9 4X9 l.'l 
35J ZX3 American 33 : 27.9 0 71 
272 3.2 Am Special Slu 25 8 27 8 0 «_• 
36.7 35.5 Naxl Inc Equity 36 3 JS.Gs 8 

James Finlay Unit Trust Management 1:4. 
10-14 W>rt Nile SI. Glasgow. 041-2TN 1321 

38 8 36.6 Ini >3> 38.3 4T J J 11 
48.1 32L2 Accum i3> 47 3 511 2.14 

,36.5 33 1 IneOi 35.0 37 1510 30 
38.7 19.1 M>f>rld Energy n.O 19 ;. ; a;) 

140 9 574 DM tecum 1171 1=3.3 0J7 
74 :.s 1C3.6 enm-n-d £ Gen 144 6 154.3e 2.94 
170 3 I'M 7 DM v.cun- 170 3 1 822 2 94 Sun. 
l«C?. 131 9 Ocum-une 126 3 19? 3 3.10 J19.4 
127 V o.j Ci-n* T71 Grwlk 113.3 1=3 4 2 30 U2. 

2Ht 3 6361 14 00 1X12 Prop Units 

.11 *Sh M1<1 1«J4 16£3 Pmin/BM £ 16J* 19.M *. 

1.6 U10 Family Fund 122X 137.4. 0.20 Jg? SI ^ty8^ Si . 1 

J4 lXTl Eqty Bn/Exsc I 16-81 17X4 

■.HASONE. 01-902 3876 178.3 142J Do Accum 
a £ 24.85 .. 123.4 U0.6 Prop Initial 

£14.00 .. .. 3*18 118.0 Do Accnm 

108.7 U4J 
120:9 rnj 
170 J 179.3 
1B9J 199 J 
13X6 160.7 
169.0 178 J 
144.7 15X4 
138 J 166-9 
pU 168J 
1793 187.7 
138-3 US-1 
14X3 130-4 

0382 MISS 
IHJ .. 

168.1 177 4 
Z14.9 =24.3 
179J 188.6 

ir.7 124.0 Money 13LT 13X7 
»3 129.9 K4I Govt Sec. 145J 15X3 
109.8 78.6 Overseas 108.1 IJ3J 
121.6 92.9 CCM Vanguard 121 * 128 0 
103 8 37.6- Income Dlst 98A 103.6 
198.7 88.0 Income Accum 107.8 U3J 
98.4 101J American U.T. 97.7 10Z-S 

■97.0 300.7 Tokyo O.T. 97.0 101X 

Legal end Geeeral fUntt Preeleul Lid. 
7 5 1148 Ex Cash I nir I 1275 134J 

Target Ttw** BUaagera Ud. 

JT queeP SL Umdon. EC4R 1BY. 01-2X3281 
130.8 77.0 Commodity (3i 90.7 ' *7.0 2.71 
1T3A 114.6 Do Accum i3> 1415 1518 X71 
83.4 80.8 UP4 W draw i3l «M '73.1- X71 
42 3 27-3 E A Ini Fond 39.7 42.4a 1.(10 

J s ® JV ***■»» «2* =7= 29.Ie 1.00 
1005 90.6 Extra Income 96.4 101.7 956 
11X0 103.2 Do Accum 1U 2 123.be 156 
,2'i 19-8 Pin a Prop <31 27 0 29J A76 

12-2 EBWP1J4* 133-4 141J 1.00 
41J «* GlIl APIxfd 4X9 43.0 12 14 
U-2 S ? _ 00 ACCTUn 435 48.7el2.14 47X 3X4 Growth Fluid 4X2 43.1 4.47 

5-2 3H «.Do 30 * »-4 4.47 47.8 33-8 Bln Income 33.7 ■ 38.1 10.00 
?4 * 03.J „ Do Accum 40.7 64 5 10.00 
32-9 5.2 »rV W"draw 4T.4 30.7 10.00 
S 3 High Ylfld Ftld 43.8 47 lelQ.TB 
2-2 .. Do Accum TOO «V0*ia.7B 
MJ 285 N Amer Im i4» 33.1 37.3 1.00 
2X9 2X8 Prrf Pond 2X4 24.1 13 58 
44-3 40,6 Do Accum 445 47.6 13.71 
375 29.0 Smaller Co’s 36.1 37 7 451 

40.2 30.4 Fund In? |J. 

041-204 1331 
38.3 41 2 2 14 
47 3 51 1 2.14 
75.0 37T21B30! 
no I?-;?; 4; 
39.0 -U.9 5.1S 

19.40 16.01 Prop Ace 

FTOmllnaon (.'nil Uasicrneoi Ud. 
oea into a id 64 London Wall. ECX 

tir'5 ia"ia ~■* 42 S American 751 n 7X8 4. 6 Am Turnaround 715 
9 -J?4 f JS 605 B0 2 Capital 39.4 

1«.9 ’Isi ta 14 63 * S-2 • Accum 675 
«5 48Taill4 *■* 47 4 Etlra Income . 46 4 
Sa S', a'JS M.O 30 0 Conv A Gill 47 2 56 S i M? “•! S " P® Accum 465 

7 • 31 10OD 418 * 4 Income in 4 
T 2'i in ffi ®8 41X JDI -Irnalb 67 3 

01-02* 5131 
W •« n.63 
70 4 !.£■: 
63 \» 5 XI 
87 n 7.x; 
S2i lil.O" 
TA 6 10 00 
M.fi in 04 
»:.= 7.9, 
67 0 1 7H 
71 1 1 70 

11 15 67 9 Fjr tj-1 Inc 
l“> 74 4 CMI Accum 
'** iaiFiift 

127 * ,16 D" Arc-re 
2.71.1 le-1.8 General Te! 
39’. » 305 7 D-> Accum 

JO 1 40 9 Gill 
•e ! f-Ol D- Accum 

:: : U Kll HI-II inenm- 
:t7.2 ir".3 DM A-TCire 

1135 1=3.9# 1.06 
1=M 141.7. LQ6 
04.7 10S3 4.61 

1W.7 136.8 4.61 
=33.1 233.8 6 03 
396 6 413.6 003 
4SJ SQ5e 3 44 
40 9 SI J 3.44 

107.3 115-0 7.SI 
213.7 228 7 9 83 

5L9 53 Special Sit, 

Bucks. 0256 S41 240.6 149.4 Man Ace 
y - 87.8 73.0 X18 1365 104.4 2nd Equity 

30.7 S45e X61 1425 131.7 2nd Prop 
98.0 104.1 4JJ 1315 11X4 2nd Man 

■ 138.0 149.4 3=3 1=1.0 1015 2nd Pep 
53.1 7f5*1X38 1215 9L4 2nd Gilt 

I 47.4 305 3=3 125.9 74.1 2nd American 

£ 19.40 .. 
240.6 
1315 133.6 
142.3 150.8 
130.1 138.0 
121.0 1=0.0 
106.4 112.6 
119.7 126.7 

345 37.0e X411 107 2 103.0 2nd Inti Money 106.9 1U1 
39.4 28.0 American Eagl* 38 0 40.8 l.« 183 9 116.1 2nd Equ Pro Acc 138.4 167.6 

127 9 114.8 Ex Cash InirI a.7 12X0 Do Accum 
.1 1845 Ex Equ Intri 

230.2 1775 Do Accum 
179.1 1365 Ex Fir lidl-1 
199.0 167.0 Do Accum 
2W.7 1685 Ex Man MIT 
2315 1901 Do Accum 
138 4 115.4 Ex Prop Inll'l 
1915 173.1 -DO Accnm 

Lend** Life Linked Aw 
81 King William Street. ECL 

1M-2 9X0 Capital 

■7.0 101 = 
96.4 -101.6 
99.7 109= 

38.8 23 J Pacific Income 
49.1 26.6 Do Accnm 
iXB . 23,2 Income . . 
38.7 43.1 Extra Income 
12.7 1X5 Preference 
52.T 40.9 Equity ’ 
5i) J 46,0 Inc A Growth 
415 30.1 Growth 

38.6 405 151 164A 144.4 2nd FTp Pen Acc 164.1 173.7 
44J 47.4 La 1495 1215 2nd Man Pen ACC 148-0 107.7 
23.8 JT-SelOJa 1405 109= 2nd DepPen Acc 1M5 149= 
SO.0 34-641158 1235 103 6 2nd Gill Pen ACC 123.4 130.6 
125 1X8 1X81 148= 18.7 2nd Am Pen ACC 12X1 146= 

141.7 1495 .. 
223= 2375 .. 
230.2 . 263.4 .. 
179.1 1886 .. 
1905 2W5 .. 
206.7 219.7 .. 
2319 2445 . 
138.4 143.6 .. 
1315 19B.S .. 
ranee, Ud. 

01-628 CB11 
136.8 130.6 .. 
103.1 108.9 .. 
126.5 133.1 .. 
119.6 119.6 .. 
118.7 1215 .. 

100.8 ».0 General D.T. B3.6 103-9 
975 87.6 Europe U.T. 90.3 995 

10=.(i X.O Smlar Co s U T. 10J5 106.8 
1375 97.0 Equity Pen Cop 1=4.8 144.1 
130= 97.4 Do Accum .149.8 1B75 
=905 27X8 Man Pen Cap B 2905 Xnj 

Bh^fissr. s?:; ZtilSiS S' 5^2 «5 JiS 
High Yield Fnd 43.8 47 leia.TB Friend* Provident Doll TrnM Manager-. Ltd. 

DO Accum 79 0 83.0a ia.7B Plxhxra End. D»rkJne. Surrey. 03">N,73 
N Amor ln< Ilf 33.1 37.3 1.00 *3.2 465 FT lends Pro? Q.J 875 134 
Prrf Pond 2X4 24.1 13=6 91 0 64.D Do Accum Ml 0 975 4 34 
_ Do Accum 44= 47.6 13.J8 FnoX,laronru 
hnailcr Co'n 38.1 37 7 451 public Trustee. Flnjuway. H'CX 01-406 47tX) 
Barclays Unicorn Lid. JS-5 IWJCopHaJ' JO.» 14f I 4.7P 

ijlmuford Road. London. E7. 01-934 3844 J GrrS*J.n^r1*^ i- l S?6 1l?8 
UnlcornAmer 37 0 39 7 059 ®T-4 *1.9 Hub Yield* « I 0-1*11130 
AIK.I?£2“,C H3"? JS- S-5S teed A L’m: Trail MenagcroUd. .. Do Accum IJJ'S 'S-: 650 5 Raxlulcb Rd. Htittnn. E.>sc> 07 77 227'rri 

31.7 28.0 UnlcornAmer 
136.1 7SJ A lift Income 
164.6 943 DP Accum 

8B.6 3-9 Unicorn Capu 
136= 109.9 Exempt * 
_3Xl M.B Extra Income 

1717 US ! Jjo.j-1 L ■;<-n Inc 169.* 1H1.7 101 
T: 7 120 3 • D<- Acctou 1785 130.7 1.01 
VC 8 710.1 Magnuci Fnd 3435 304.30 354 

7-4-i ( 31; L-> Accum 473.0 SOLI 554 
177 0 IK 3 Mid 1 Gen 158= ICS J 9.83 
352 i SS9 4 Pn ..••cum 300.1 324J 0.83 
30 S Su.7 N.WCIF .. 7750 9.07 

1-77 1 1S7J D" -erm 1*7« X«T 
•82.1 147.9 Pc Turn* 1744 184.0 6=8 
1=7.9 MO 3 Rcc-rery Inc 1=6.4 133.3 S.75 
143.1 1143 DM Vccura 141.3 131.2 5.73 
”1 8 197.5 Src-nd Gen 344 6 562-9 SJ5 
4319 213.4 D- Accum 408.6' 429= X13 
2705 :u! Sn.illir t.™ Fnd =M7 27e.8* 4=3 
SM 1 . 2J35 £— Icoim 334 6 379 4 4.15 
'Si rid ifDj 1*7.2 7<a 
=■0 I y.O » Di u-n 3*1.5 408= 7 06 

S35 435 LA ESrP 
37.0 3XS LAE SIP 2nd 

au 0.83 U .. TMweeuaiiTrnatJianagemewllJd. 
375* 9.97 I IMS PtasAOry 3q.. EC2A IPX. 01-8=8 2294 
.67 8 6.47 i 245 1B.8 lncntue A Gwtb 23 7 245 7.01 

TSB Unit Trust*. 
151 •? In CbaotP? Way. Andoeer. Hanta. Andoeev 

53-J 49= General 60.4 63. Or 

—   335 435 LAC Sir B35 §45 .. 
37.0 325 LAE SIP 2nd 37.0 305 .. 

5* i £5 ! j-® _ _ Cemmurlal Union Group, 
m eit i UlldershalL ECS. 01-283 7500 
Vi'S 100 0 C*“ 101= 1085 .. 
S'? mi e« 103 J M-9 Iotereat 98.9 104.1 .. 335 37 8 X46 105 4 ]D0 0 Property 108.4 ULO .. 
meet Ud. 113.9 99.3 Vat West 108 0 113.7 .. 

018=8 2294 93.1 <15 Variable Abe XL7 .. 
237 244 7.07 244 20.8 Annuity Dolls .. 24.4 .. 
315 33= 159 Cornhlll lainrance. 

32 Cornhlll. London. ECX 01436 3410 
a. Andover 62188 16Z 0 1=0-0 Cjpual Fnd 1645 
80.4 63.0* 4.49 100.8 EjjuUy PUnd 1(13.5 109.0 .. 
S5.D 915 L«S IW J Plied lot Fnd 98.3 104.0 .. 
88.3 73.7 7.38 S5 495 Super Plan 675 
8= 3 80.4 7.M Mi 194.0 Mao Fund ill) 2345 242.0 .1 
14.8 1235 2.48 580 100.0 Money Fund 96.0 1015 .. 
JO.0 1*4 X43 _ Crtwader lasnrascr. I 

1095 98.6 Fixed IRI I0S.4 108.9 
1=65 100.0 Properly 126.5 131.1 
117.6 100.0 Deposit 119.6 119.6 
116.7 885 Mixed 118.T 121= 

The London A Manchester Group. 
Wloirsdc Pei*. Exeter. 0392 
S*A =3X0 Cspll,I Grwlb .. 2*45 
1=9.0 113 4 Flexible Fnd 1=78 
1=4.7 109.6 Goar Depnqi .. 13X7 
193.9 130= Inr Fnd .. 190 0 
109.8 94= Prop Fnd .. 108.4 

1375 97.0 Equity Pan Cop 1=4.8 144.1 
160= 97.4 Do Accum .119.8 157= 
3W5 2^5 Man Pen Cap B 2905 Ssj 
378.4 2985 Man Pen ACC 8 376.4 3M.3 
1165 102.0 FI Pen Cap B 116 0 122.2 
1275 107.8 FI Pen Acc B 3=75 134.3 
169.7 133.3 Prop Pen Cap B 13S.T 164.2 
174.9 140.4 Prop Pen Acc B 174 S 184= 
134= 11X8 Mon Pen Cap B 1=4= 1=0 8 
138.4 119= Mon Pen Acc B 136.4 143 7 
1385 144= B s Pen Cap B 1M.S 166.4 
1818 164.4 B S Pen Acc B 1875 isn 0 

Arkuthnoi SecnriUet iCDUd.  
PO Box 284. SUIdler. Jersey. 0334 78077 
1K>0 7S.fi Eastern !nl t41* 139.6 144 0 2.60 
100.0 90.2 Con secs 79.7 4X2# 1352 
12X9 100.0 Sterling Fnd i3r 122.9 123.0 .. 
Barclay, Unicom lalrraallnaai 1CT1 l*l Lid. 

I Charing Cro». SI Heller. Jersey. 0S34 I374J 
44.7 41= O wu income 4L5 4X7013=0 

99 41 9?=0 Unlbond T,t S P4=8 93=9 10 JO 
14.03 U.63 Uni dollar Tn 3 14.33 15.06 2 60 
Barclay* unicorn International tlOM) Ltd. 

t Thnma* St. Dddglas. 10M. 0824 48S6 
99 2 5S.1 Lnlrern Aue Ext S5J 88.4# I 10 
PM 31.9 Do AU5 Min EXO 88 2 1 10 
37 l 30 6 Dn Ini Inreme 305 32.9oU.20 

0424 48N5 
KJ 88.4* | 10 
8X0 88 2 1 10 

1645 .. 
103.5 IW.O . 

[■'« ' iw.iiur ran 39 7 SM,4J1 <9.0 85.8 Income 68 3 757 758 5 495 Super Han 875 " 
¥s.i: JjT ^4 j ?T? 4 4.15 HJ (255 Do Accum 83 3 89.8 T.SS ™ » Hsu Fund ill) 2385 249.0 .. 
1;-' : T f,'''■"'J 1433 1*1.2 ; M I1J1 83.6 ScoiHeb 314.8 1235 2.4S **-° 100.0 Money Fund 96.0 1015 .. 3-J I ,.0 » D« ..c,um *61.5 406= . 86 130.4 *,.7 Dn Accum 130.0 1=95 Z41 Cneeaderlamscr, 

VidUnd Bank Group l nit Trust Wanacen Lid. TraaMlIaailcA General SecnrHIts. Tjjwer Hse.. M Trinity Sq.. EC3. 01-408 =321 
• *ir.«...4 V« S'uCieid. S13 RD. V742-79S42 99 New London Rd. CTielnuifiwd. 0=45 31811 J0° 6 88.0 Ousgder Prop 100.fi 112 I .. 
-'■ 7 =i 3 Ci-.lM 32.2 34.8 3.84 M.O 80.B Barbican r4i 88.4 B3J X12 Eagle Sur UOMaro/KUlatd Assurance 

Manufactnrere Life Insurance. 
Manulife BH. 9lcrenngc. Hcrls. 0438 36101 

O S 30.7 Inrenmeol n.7 645 .. 
161= 13X9 Managed 181J 1895 .. 
135.7 U75 Properly 133.0 J42.1 .. 

01-626 34101 M7-‘ USX Equity 14X7 151= .. U-M3UB ITOJ 1413 Gilt Eds pd 170= 179= .. 

iron '■ I 135-3 l«J Internaflonal 134.6 I4L7 .. 
IMS " I 12X4 111.0 Deposll 1=2.4 1=85 .. 

Mecca anl I eye, ten Amaraner. 
Lenn Bae. 233 High St. Croydon. 01-896 9IT1 
230.1 192.8 Properly Fund .. =30.7 .. 
269.8 214.2- Do Pension 818.8 .. 
818 64= EmdlT Fund 771 .. 

2355 191.7 DO Penslm 241= .. 

=9.6 Scottish Widows rind A Life Amornnce. 
LH= .. PO Box 90S Edlnbunm. EB165BU tHl-636 0000 
n>. 1485 1135 In? Policy 143.8 1455 .. 
0333 33133 153 8 U2.6 Do Series f=i 136.6 1435 .. 
■45 Standard Ufe Assarance Co.. 
ST 8 .. 3 George SI. Edinburgh. EH2 2XZ 031-2=3 7971 
l=x? .. 1305 102.9 Managed 1295 U« A .. 
90.0 .. U3.2 101.4 Property 113= i2i= .. 
[«.4 .. 148-7 103= Equity 143.1 |S0.7 .. 

130.7 93.6 IntarujUimal 129 8 1» 5 .. 
IUTB acini U4J “>L3 Plied lilt 114.4 1203 .. 0438 36101 r*j> ioi.| CM 108.9 114 7 .. 

■■ B6.I n.8 Pen Managod 134= 1415* .. 
J8-8 -■ 109.4 1005 Pen Property 109.4 US.2 .. 

■■ 151.5 99.3 Pen Equity 147= 133 1 .. 
hlJ 1325 99.1 Pen imnl 138= 13X9 .. 
79S .. 117= 99.7 Pen Fixed lot 118.9 123.1 .. 
SrJ ■■ 110.8 lM.o Pen Cash 110.8 U6.7 .. 

Sun Alliance Insurane 
Sun Alllan4o House. Bonham. 
=043 13X4 equity Fund 

64= Emily Fund 
1917 DO PcitJirn 

S«.4 31.9 Do Am Min 8X0 88= 1 10 
37 1 30 6 Dn Ini Inreme 305 32.9oU.20 
44 1 38.7 Dn laie of Men 40.1 43S*UJ0 
49 9 32.5 Do Manx MUI 49.9 517# XO0 

138 4 77.4 Dn Greit Pac 124.4 035 
Cornhlll Insurance i Guernsey •!=<- 

PD Koi 157. SI Julians Cl. St Pelrrs. Gucnv«--y 
234 5 193.5 lnt Man Fad <20- 3X0 2415 . 

First General Unit Managers. 
91 Pembroke Rd. Rallybrldgr. Dublin X 6M08S 

93 9 775 Bn* 11*1 Gen i3i 91= 97.4 5 10 
84= T1.0 Do Gill Hi 765 79J U 60 

Gartmore ln*e>:meai Managemeat Ltd.  
Victory Hup . Prospect Hill. Douglas. IOM 23911 

22.5 195 Ini Income Oi 225 23.9 1280 
141.7 735 Dt.Crowih.10. 154= 142.3 850 

Humbros Fund 5Unscers>C.l.iLld. 
P.O Rot Vs. M Peirr Pert. Guernsey. 0481 =6521 

72 90 10 S8 Cap Reserve I 12 90 12.92 "J 22 
207.3 139 9 Channel Isle 1979 2118 J.il 

107 54 97.47 Ini Bond US S 99 14 104 J6 10 00 
17.73 I! B Ini Equity US S 17.46 18 JO 0 SI 

124 1.U InlSiq't1 1:41 1 24 1.74 . 
153 1.36 Ini Svgs-D’ US* 1 Si 190 .. 

Klein wort Benson Croup. 
120 Frnchurcti Street ECJ 01-6=3 SOW 

76.23 63-80 Transatlantic C .. 69 80* X23 
S9.D 71.8 Guernsey Inc. *7 6 93= 3.16 

1205 92.8 Do Accum 118 6 128 l 5.16 
=7.01 15.M KB Far E JUS =5=5 1 7* 
10.3* 9.49 KB Gill Fund £ 10.06 10.14 13.13 

104.2 90= Inreme 
S7= 49.8 Recovery 

130.2 122= Trustee 
60.4 47.T World Hide 

SS.T 81.4 B'ltl In? Fnd 
103.S 74 6 Do Accum 

81= 445 
72= 50 4 
37 7 24.2 
23.4 17= 
38.= 105 

UJlee 148.1 jy>'5 s'77 HJ-2 ? Du Japan Gen l«1 II' i I J1 
orldmdc 36 9 61.I* 257 ; rz- - I1'1 {•■■nainn ro -.41. J..1 . J Ctrl 

210 - l->3 . l,*L ?'.".nFr0 lii ^ Ji. J 
  _ . - -- 1912 94= World Bund Fnd ii I 112 2 ?’• •jul 

Do Anccum 103 3 109 6 3.“ , s|.Mlr; FUB‘' Sfc^’r1, OIM- a-.:.- j 
Bridge Fund Manarrr, Lid. 4J 1 24 7 American T .I : ■_ ■ 

; wiiuarn si. EC4. 07-e=3 tpsi w l cf: itri'Kii .tccura r? : ;n.j = s;l 
idee Income M 1 a je 94* m 1 lin rn<t i.-, » - s..l 
Do Cap Inc i2* 60.4 64 3 X 93 *1 “ 3»- 7 '.••OiB.iHlit’ S=;. .' ■:. 4 ;• 

7 =i 3 Ca-.IV. 
2 ’? 3 D'1 Itmim 

111.3 el ’ (r.mm-dF- 
."2 *i 5 C1? tecum 
4 9 ?; ? O' -rei> 
V-.7 t- ' -A-m 
■' '■ ? Hi ■" 1 leli 
1 '. ft - • 7>* 1, turn 
Ml 7 72 n ; n. •>■ . 
•M *.* 4 D ■ ne.n 
47 ■> i’ 1 \ 
i. : J _ >■ ,\K ni - 

32.3 Jl.8 3.84 93.0 80.3 Barbican i4> 
3S5 416 354 159= 130.8 Do Accum 

1105 120.7 xa 75= 78.4 Barb Expi 
114 9 1315 3=1 182 8 138.1 Colemco 
40 4 30= 2.18 247.9 178= Dn Accum 
32 « ST l Zls 76.0 56.4 Glen Fund <21 

618 4 32 106= 
76.3 82 7 *.92 
5* 0 62 7a d bJ ; 
77 6 S3 8 6.83 
“■ i »6 2 681 
51= 35.4 ZfiS 

15X3 162= fi ll L Thraadnecdle SL E.C= 01-588 12 
75= 71.4 156 n.l 54 0 Eagle-Midland 685 71.0 g. 

HJ-S iS-2* . B0“IJ9 * Law urc Assurance Society Ud. 236.0 XOB Amersham Rd. High Wycombe 0«*4 JR 
73 3 *0= 4.01 164 9 126.9 Eqilll, Fnd 1<] f 16O 5 

? 112-; 4.01 166.9 145= Property Fnd 1£6= 173.6 .1 

4J 1 24 • American T-.I : •_ ■ • 
Ml w: itri-Kii .tecum N: ;r-.j ; s; 
94* m 1 11.1 m<t Mj -. -v n ; -..I 
617 j*: 7 -."Din.iMjii- 3;;. r.:. 4 
24 0 31 n Kiln incr-ir .T - 7‘ i If- 
■ 1.4 Jt 4 F.T Ha-1- m l IT -. ■* : i,l 
28 0 24.1 Grit Tn, : 23 T Si'#;: TV 
57 3 M* Krrh lr.,..nic c." -1 _ . A.I 
r3 1 7SJ l-ci-m. 

:S.IT in:: in^ \->nc»-, £ IT.-. -.r# r j'l 
y-T 1)1 In:I Til Acc '. ; Y.2 :-•< 
sx* r~< p;.-; : - :-i T • 
30 9 23 0 Japan Trj'l V. 2 "..5 ri ;•! 
47 4 25 6 ■>r-> ei.il: II. 44 4 4- 4* J eTj 

*fl7e*p,.MD ibii.:rnem i"n l.rc 

Do Can Acci2i 71 ? 
Dn American 37 2 
Do Ini Inc I3I 23 4 
Dn ini Acc 28= 

71 £ 75 * 2 23 
37 2 ».6o 1 45 
23 4 24 3 3 12 
28= 30 0 3 12 

■ritaeela Grouper Unit Truat* Ud. 
Salisbury floosc. 31 Finsbury rircut. L 
8CWML. 01-638 04 
1005 04.0 Atarn 
S4.3 S4 1 Capital Accnm 
89.8 50.1 Crmm A Ind 

>78.7 IJ0.5 Cnmmndily 
33= 4X5 Domestic 

141.9 510*E,emp4 
27 7 32.6 Etira Inreme 
385 22.4 Far East Pno 

1005 73 0 Fuiincul Sec* 
24= 23 1 Gil; Trun 

263 3 142 8 Gold A General 
1=5 O 96.9 Growth 

01-638 0478-04771 
1005 10*.1 4-«0 

77 4 83.2 4.29 
62 <1 66.7 4 3n 

J<7 S 179.9 2 23 . 

■ C- ■•• ■- 
/ rv i r t-i 

* J1 1 i'rcne 

Eau'y U3 0 1?7 2 4 2* 

?a S ! f?-? S ? H2 “J* 1131 Fixed [in Fnd 5T-5 *4.j Do Accum 83.i A9.0 X99 123= 116.0 Guar Deo Fnd 

?! ? 46= Vang Trustee 515 54.6* 359 Bmii«suwnii...M 64 0 51 5 Do Accum 61.7 fi3.1 550 Amerolil?L-R,d*Hhro<wJSS[J 
,345 • M.6 Wicuroor 805 83= «H1 5^iD2lSLyjG7.S 
iro.d W.d Do Accum 30s c 1124 451 {?M^ S 2 nr 
ri= «s 9 Do Dividend 685 7X9 9=2 \}21 ‘2 ? 
23 8 8X3 Do DI? Acc 915 (7.6 X32 7^1 ,23 a 

64 0 51 3 Dn Accum 
845 . M B WicRiuoor 

140.1 HJ.M 4 a* iny.it ».B Do Accum 
-1 47.4 4?=»l=.31 Jl= «31 Do Dividend 
r.i <i J Su=*l2 11 23 8 8X3 Do DI? Acc 
icti -c ** J 'MS* 'IW Tyndall N, 
V „ ^ « 6i « Ik rsnyuce Rd Brii.nl 

I in? WiQJCrri Lid. IW 2 IJj.S Capital 

156.9 Equity Fnd i<j.f 166 5 
145= Property Fnd 1665 175.6 
113.1 Fixed Ini Fnd 130= J37.6 
116.0 Guar Pep Fnd 123= 129.fi 
157.9 Mixed Fnd 1JU IBJ 

Ebony* Law {Managed pundsf Lid.. 

riL Ltd. 143 7 1215 Managed Fund 
MM 33377 201= 166.1 Do Pen 3 re 
« 5 .. 189.1 U4J im Equity Fund 
75.6 .. 319.0 123 0 Do Equity Pen 
37.6 „ 164 1 116.7 DO Man Fund 
=9-6 .. 179.7 1206 Do HAD Pen 

Amrruiam Rd. Blsh Wycombe 

12L1 iu= Deposit Fund 1=1.1 1275 
148.5 133.9 Managed Fund 1475 155 7 
11=4 8.77 lot Bond (2> 11=1 

181 5 13950 SAFM P I 1*. £181.30 192 60 
96.70 100.00 SAPL Prop i»l£ 96 70 100 70 
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BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION 

Merchant Banking 

S. G.Warbuig & Co. Ltd. CONTROLLER 
WALES 

This is a senior appointment with 
an established leader in die field 
of weapon technology, which 
requires a mature, qualified 
engineer with at least 10 years* 
involvement in hydrodynamics or 
aerodynamics. 

A Naval design or construction 
background would be particularly 
appropriate and familiarity with 
MOD contracts is essential, as the 
man or woman appointed will lead 
a professional group in a demand- 
ing programme of research and 
development in naval defence 
systems. 

Probably aged between 45-55, 
you should ideally have been 

South Coast 
Corporate Finance 

Austin 

responsible for overall vehicle 
design with an emphasis on pro- 
pulsion. Dynamic control systems 
and radiated noise reduction are 
also important aspects. 

The position commands a 
salary of around £15,000 and a 
generous benefits package 
which includes assistance with 
relocation if appropriate. 

Please write with full personal 
and career details to: Confidential 
Reply Service Ref: AJH 8143, 
Austin Knight Limited, London 
W1A IDS. 

Applications are forwarded to 
the client concerned, therefore 
companies in which you are not 
interested should be listed in a 
covering letter to the 

Confidential 

We are seeking executives with the potential to make a 
significant contribution to our domestic and international 
corporate finance business which continues to grow. 

Successful applicants are likely to be aged between 25 
and 32 with a professional qualification in law or accountancy 
or a business school degree. Relevant post qualification 
experience which may have been in the professions, the 
City or industry; w'ould bean advantage. 

Applications, enclosing a curriculum vitae, which will 
be treated in strict confidence, should be sent to: 

Supervisor 

The Board of Governors of the BBC in 
consultation with the Broadcasting Council 
for Wales will shortly be considering this 
important appointment 
Candidates must have a demonstrable 
commitmentto the development and 
administration of public service broadcasting 
in Wales and a sensitive awareness of the 
broad policy factors involved, together with 
managerial and editorial experience at a high 
level.They will also need to satisfy the Board 
of their ability to manage the BB Gs substantial 
output in the Welsh language. 
Anyone who wishes to be considered should 
in the first instance write within one week to 
the Director-General of the BBC, 
Broadcasting House, London WlAlAA. 

G. E. J. Wood, Executive Directcu; 
S. G.Warbuig & Co.ltd., 

30 Gresham Street, London EC2P2EB. BBB 
THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEE 

OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
IN BRUSSELS 

Is holding an open competition for the recruitment of 

mmmM 
(Copy-typing and audio-typing in English). 

Approximate net monthly salaries for staff without 
dependants: between £ 500 and £ 540. Newly appointed 

staff are also eligible for temporary subsistence 
allowances of approx. £ 132 per month.. 

Full information and application forms are contained in 
the Official Journal of the European Communities 

ND C 55 dated 14 March 1901, obtainable from: 
D E.C. Information Office,. 

20 Kensington Palace Gardens, London W8 4QQ. . 
□ Economic and Social Committee, Personnel Division, 

rue Ravenstein 2,1000 Brussels, Belgium 
(Tel.: 02/512.39.20, ext 539). 

Applications must be posted by 18 APRIL 1981. 
The Economic and Social Committee is an EEC 

advisory body representing employers, unions and 
other interest groups. It has a staff of 350 and its offices 

are located in central Brussels. 

■ONOURS 
MATES UATES 

Start 
where 

you 

ike 

Thera are 750 Tax Offices throughout 
the country, and your career as a Tax 
Inspector could start at any one of them. 
From then on, you will have the 
opportunity to go far in both career and 
geographical terms. Extensive training in 
accountancy, law, management and 
financial investigation will give you a 
thorough grounding in the work of a Tax 
Inspector—a subtle blend of intellectual 
and practical problems in a highly 
professional and commercial 
environment.You can look forward to full 
management responsibility at an early 
stage in your career. 

Qualifications: Under 32 and a degree 
with honours—at least second class 

honours ability is looked for. Final Year 
Students may apply. 

Starting salary £4300—£6745 
according to experience. You should be 
earning £7430 after 2 years and £10600 
3 years later. Within 10 years you should 
be on a salary scale rising to £T7500. In 
another 5 years you could be on a scale 
rising to £19500 either in a Tax Inspectorate 
post or in general management in the Civil 
Service. There are vacancies all over the 
country. Salaries higher in London. 

To find out more, and for an invitation 
to visit a Tax Inspector write to 
Civil Service Commission, Alericon Link, 
Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 UB. 
Please quote ref: AI3201MI3. 

...and see where ambition takes you 

itish Museum 

H@?@iogicai Collection 

Research Assistant 

to supervise the Horolagical Students' Room and be responsible for objects 
in'the collection, writing publications and recommending acquisitions of new 
material. 

Candidates must be Fellows of fhe British Horological /nslitute or have 
uass«>d the Institute's final examinations in Technical Horology or have a 
degree in an appropriate subject. Practical skill with the mechanisation of 
clocks and watches of all periods desirable. • - 

SALAFiY- as Curator Grade E £7,615-£9.570 or Curator F £5,915-£7,760. 
Level of appointment and starting salary according to qualifications and 
experience. Non-contribuiory pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form (to be returned by ZB April 
4QD1 \ tf.r,#p to Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, 

RG21 UB or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service operates 
outside office hours). Please quote ref. G (3)382. 

Private Hospital 

The Churchill Clinic is a new 64 bed surgical 
private hospital, opposite the imperial War 
Museum, London, b-E.l, which will open in 
May. 
We need an Administrator with appropriate 
hospital maAas&nent experience w ake over 
the on-site management responsibility from 
the opening date. 
An attractive salary package will be offered 
for this rare and challenging opportunity. 

Please write to: The Deputy CIia:'man. 74 
New Cavendish Street, London VMM 

AGENT/REP 
To sail (op Quality .individually 
mide upholstery to retail ipl- 
lela a no interior decorators, etc., 
wiihln Home Counties and Lon- 
don area. Please phone Alan D. 
Gould, Barren and . Boston 
International on :— 

01-551 5503 

SOLICITOR W.1 
Invest mem Co. with spread or 
■merest* requires solicitor in ■ 
luo rosDon.ublliTj' tor statutory 
and legal ftrartUsns and luise- 
wjth outside firms on Utluaitan. 
etc. Salary and terms by 
arrengemeni. Immediate slan. 

Boa 2991 F, The Ttanaa 

RETAIL 
SALES 

DEPUTY 
DIRECTOR 

_ This is a pioneering and new appointment. 
It is to manage a prestigious ne «■ retail nutlet 
selling a unique range of world renowned 
cbjet d art and glassware, both traditional 
and modem. 

The key task is to expand the business 
profitably by the professional application of 
all aspects of retail management 

The prime requirement- is a record of 
sustained success in retail outlet sales 
management including range selection,. 
merchandising, personal selling, and 
administration. Experience in retail selling 
of high value items of superb quality in which 
there is a significant pride of ownership is 
essential. 

Age is less important than relevant 
experience. Salary and bonus will proride a 
five figure income. Location:"West End. 

Applicants, men or women, should write 
with relevant career details including salaries, 
to Dr. A. G. Roach, A. G. Roach & Partners, 
Management Consultants,433 Edgware Road, 
LondonW21TH. 

Help the Aged 

You'll go farther, faster 
in a nursing career in 

Dallas,Texas,USA. 
World-famous Parkland Memorial hospital 

is offering you an opportunity to live and leant 
in one of the most vibrant ana dynamic cities 
in theU.S.—Dallas, Texas. 

We are presently offering nursing oppor- 
tunities in our 1,000 bed University Medical 
Center at the University of Texas Health 
Science Center of Dallas. Here is a chance to 
continue your nursing skills and experience. 

Parkland can offer you excellent salaries and 
benefits. Transportation advances. 
Free housing for 30 days. 

If you'd like to practice in a medical center 
internationally recognized forits Bum Center, 
Trauma Center, Renal Transplant, General 
Medical and Surgical, Pediatrics, Neonatology, 
Obstetrics and Emergency Service capabilities, 
we'd like to talk to you. Bring the original and 
two copies of your nursing licenses. SRN, RGN 
ortheeauivalentis 
required. This 
program does not 
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London, England 1 
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Hotel London Tower 
St. Catherine Way 

Interviews axe on a Got come, first 
served basis, 6:00 a.m.—6:00p.m. 
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National Library of 

• Scodand 
CONSERVATION 

OFFICER 

required by 

Tha Building Societies Association to work with the 

Secretary ot the European Committee on E-E-c- 

matters mat are or might be of relevance to Building 

Societies. The post is of particular interest to a rec®n‘ V 
qualified Barrister or Sof/ciior having a good wording 

knowledge of German and/or French. For turther 
details, write to or telephone: 

K. R. P. Shears or Secretary at 
34, park Street. 

London W1Y 3PF 

Tet 01-629 6712 

, , . U assume rtsponsiblMlV 
for Iho planning. ciwiriUnadDn 
and (InaneUrt nnwmM>l °r 

iho Ld>rarj,-ie conservaUon str- 
um. lor training conservation 
surr and for giving practical 
advice to oihir liarartes in 
Scotland. 
Candidates (normally aged at 
least 261 tnua! bav« a first or 
seconit-dMS horrotrm dograe in 
a rcleranr aacnco sublcn or an 
rqutvaloM qBaUflcatlon. to- 
OL-Uicr wlUi adntlnlsirattve r'- 
nrnoncc. Thw must also !»av* 
Eonsidrrable knowledge and 
practical evpcrlcnce oT the 
ctiamJtiry of library trialrrrtal* 
and rcloUfd eonsori-aUon prob- 
Icms. Jncludlno Uuwa posed by 
tnr evlronment. 

SALARY • under review >: as 
Cansciwiisn Officer Grade u 
£T>.460-£14.000 ot Conterv. 
Utm Officer Grade D £8.Q7J- 
£10.300. Starting salary and 
level of appointment according 
in qualifications and experience. 
For full details and an applica- 
tion form (to be reiunwd by 
B April l'l%lj, t^nic to avM 
Service Commission. Afcncon 
LlnK. Basingstoke. Hants. RG21 
1JB nr telcnhone Basingstoke 
niijo* 68351 lanswertna snr- 
tier npepits oulWdfl orrtce 
tioumi. Pleas* quota ref: 

REDUNDANCY: 
COUNSELLING 

Executive redundancy Is now a common phenomenon but,'for 
many, the task of re-appralsing their careers la a novel 

experience. 

Welldnlormed and productive advice is evallablg to help meet 

this challenge and, tor turther information. • you ete Invited Vo 

telephone nr write to Malcolm Campbell 

JOHN 

CHIVERTON 

If Souftamplon flow, 

London, W.C.1. 

i ASSOCIATES LTD. 01-242 5841: 

PRIVATE SCHOOL IN KUWAIT 
Applications are invited for English language teaching 
positions irr a biHngua! private school in Kuwait for 

the year ’S1-'82. Housing and transportation will be 
provided. - 

Please address all .enquiries with complete CVs to:- 

Headmaster’s Office 
Albayan School 

P.0. BOX 24472, Kuwait 

EXPORT SALES 
VENTILATORS 

Overseas Sales Manager 
U.K. Company, with £1.2m home market, seeks 
experienced Overseas Sales Manager to fiH new post. 
The task is to devise, develop and implement a medium 
term export sales plan, leading to trebling group sales. 
Candida left must be extremely ambitious and have a 
minimum of three years overseas sales experience. 
Familiarity with H.V.A.C. products is vital and contacts 
within the construction industry an advantage. 

Condi dons of employment are negotiable according to 
experience. Rewards will tonally be mode rate, but 
leading ultimately to Board appointment and equity 
participation. 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
Salary Negotiable 

TheWalesCran Council Is a fully constituted non-profit- 
making body sponsored by ihe Welsh Development 
Agency and the Development Board (or Rural Wales. R 
acts with compleie autonomy as a private enterprise 
conducting its affairs in consultation with elected 
representatives ol crab producers in Wales. The main 
objective ol the WCC is lo encourage and promote BiM 
manufacture, sale and distribution of all craft products 
manulaclured wilhm Wales. 

The Wales Craft Council is now seeking a new chief 
executive, based at Newtown, Powys. The posrtion will 
involve extensive travelling and a car-user allowance wfll 
be paid. 
The successful appEcant for this cheSenaing poet wS 
need: 
• Experience in Ihe craft industry or a related field. 
• Administrative experience, preferably in development 

work. 
• Sympathy with the aims and activities of craft 

producers and a working Knowledge of the Industry. 
• Ability lo COmmumcale at all levels and ability to 

negotiate wilh public bodies at a senior level. 

For further details write to: Wales Craft Council, Box ft 
Ladywell House, Newtown, Powys.SXI 61JB or 
phone: Newtown (0686) 27273. Completed application 
forms should be rearmed by Friday April 10 IBB 1. 

Apply in confidence to : T. A. Le Sueur & Co.. West 
House, Peter Street, SI. Heller, Jersey, marking applica- 
tion envelope ** M.O.A.—SALES 

INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY ARTS 

PUBLIC ACCESS VIDEO LIBRARY 
With lb* aasuuanct) or A grant from the Lovi-rliulnip Trasl. the 
I.CJ\. wnhM la apimlnt a UESEAHOH FELLOW LO jnanliar. -inaf.v** 
and eiAO-, the ftiicrlnn and uHiin or ihn LlLrarv owtr a nvo-vcar- 
pc-ri-ad. AppUeants should hkvo a broad knowtedgo or video, bolh 
technical and critical, as well as proven u.-portcnce or mis llo!d. 
Salary. £6,000 subject lo review. 

VIDEO TECHNICIAN 
The J-C-A-.n-qalrca a Video Technician ID nperaic and adminitinile 
iho nevi- Public Access Video ■Ubrai-v. Trchnlraf enmnciencr < know- 
ledge oF Philips ZfiOQ. J>hlHps 1.100 end U-maUci essential, salary 
£3.530. Apply With full deuULs In writing io: 

- The Director 
InsUUila of Conlomporiry Aria 

12 CarUon Hduu Tarraca 
London. S.W.1 

Ctoslhfl dais 27ih March, l'/fil. • 

VIGOROUS Young Graduate needed 
for a new salet- and marketing 
poalilon in expert-ortcniotaa Con- 
in-enco-aiMl publishing Company. 
Based Wes .Conntry bm u-a»ei 
Involved, write Box ttPaS^F/Tlio 
Times. 

MARKETING OFFICER wlfii drqrcc 
rrom refOflnuod. uni verst ly rEJC‘« 

- pw.i: a«k isrt£37. p.w > re- 
quired by Maloytwu Trade 
Commuslon. 930 7V55. 

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE OXFORD 

Applications are Jnvftcd for the post oC 

BURSAR 
to uke up office in September, 1981. nr soon after. 
The salary scale will be not less than for a principal 
officer 12), NJC local government scale, 

Westminster is a College of Higher Education offering 
graduate and post graduate courses to approximately 370 
students and other courses to serving teachers. 

Further details and Information on the method of 
appLication may be obtained from The Secretary, 
Methodist Colleges and Schools, 25 Marleybone Road, 
London NW1 5JP. W-935 3723. 

LEISURE INDUSTRY 

NEGOTIATOR for RecrulimDai con- 
sultant. crp«riencr«t In pUctna 
A rxo inns and ratal ad staff. J6in 
an uuormas Mi profession*! 
tram. Ton salary lor a ion opnra- 
lor. Cnniaa Hazel - powring. 
Bllqht Apaoitiunmt*. 20 conduit 
EtreM. London. W,i. 4&a 457a. 

WEEKLY Arabic Maga^inr requires 
an Arabic proof-rnadcr sub- 
rdiior. Pleasq apply wilh rele- 
vant details 10 Bo\ ». 

-The TVnre.. _ 
ADMmiacrRATOR rvoulrrd, . by 

CnvlJ »l Cbns'moL. inli-lireic 
from Sent. 10 Feb., otherwise 

Leading company In letsuro 
Induitry requires U>D uli» 
person, sylth proven irai-l: 

■record. London, and S.E. 
ares. 'Potential pareirns 
E2.* noo Pa. Commission 
oniv. Swlnimim nnol ami 
injure sneciaUsts onlv need 
ffipIV. 

DYNAMIC EXPORT Manager .'as* 
' required for fasL-cxpandina heaiili 

rood buslnei-s. AB“d .IO-IO. proven 
1 r.ich record wlUi nblllty to set 
up and manage flvportmeni. run 
niubinn- and u for> ion lanquaoes 
dcsirabl". Onl*’ persons who are 

JOR5 IN THK ALPS. iEmf> Agy.. 
S.°£*'.B!r,s "'“cd ror work m .holds in temous Swisi ■ Frrncn 
resoria. Mid end June-mlil. rnd 
scwicmber. Very lonn hours ana 
J)?Fd wort. Good pay and von- 
dllions. Knowledge or French 
■’1. 0E.5t'rman esscnilai. Wnie V!'h. SAT- 2 H«i Caicm Plate, 
London, SWl. 

able 10 fl'ciwraie and snslaln hlhh 
rirowlh raic -hou'd apply for this 
well rewarded anpoinimem. l ull 
d<?ldll.-- in confidence in Ml*. 
Uen-ral WulrHion Lio.. 
BerVhflmsled. HCRil. HP4 SRN, 

SMALL WORLD has mr roiioumn 
vacancies for the coming auminrr: 
111 Educated handyman as decU- 
hano for moior yacm Sma’i World 
cruising ine Greek l?le» Aprll- 
Nowrmber. floe 22>,i2. experlenm 
oj BOMS usciui, 13. O^ur'c. 2S- 
jn 10 run bar and mainum pool 
May-Oclober in liallan Palazvn 
on coast 3 hours south of Naples, 
Heamnniblr. fociaVe couple, 
nrpr wtth lire saving ccris. 
Vnie s Garrick SI reel. London. 
Vt'CUE vAZ. 

5 days a vaaK. Set La creme 
■2B la. creme. 

Telephone Oxsbott 3522 THE WORD WILDLIFE FUND irrhs 
rund-raisInB EKBCUIHW. Set 
Crons do lk Creme today. 

More Opportunities on page 26 
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JBOTOK CARS 

-Managerial -Administrative -Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

MERCEDES 19S1 25ASE 

NEW S-SKRIES 
All I om a lie 5.Cil'<T> l-’IICA. 
/Vairal .‘""I . con,;' 
jilin' w>h>->4ai rlrclrlc whi- 
tlows. dloii“l aiwrcs radio 
ros , comr.il IwHing. imird 
■windows. me. Mint i,o:nli- 
tion Avaii-ibis f«r 1'ioori 
£16.01 iri ur u.K. !(«]. 
ISll.UOU. „ „ . , 

PhiiDj : Mr. Robinson 

01-402 423S Ext. 216 

SECRETARY 
Shell U-K. Limit 
Shell 1? K. Limited invite applications for the post o[ 

Secretary to the Manager. Property Division, based in newly 

refurbished and air-conditioned offices al 9, Whitehall, 
adjacent to Trafalgar Square. 

The successful applicant will also carry responsibility for the 
overall co-ordination of the work' of the Divisional Secretarial 

Unit consisting of 5 additional Secretarial. Audio.and Word 
Processing slaft, providing services for a team of 20 pro- 

fessional and administrative staff based at Head Office. 

Applicants will require, as a' .minimum, a good “ O" level 

standard of education, including English Language, a 

shorthand speed of 100 w.p.m. (RSA standard) and at least 

four years' secretarial experience, preferably within a busy 

professional or commercial environment. 

Starting remuneration will be up to £7,000 p a. (including 

London Allowance), dependent upon qualifications and 

experience. Our conditions are excellent: free three-course 

lunches; four weeks' annual holiday; interest free season 

ticket loan, and an' excellent pension scheme. Sports and 

social facilities are also available. 

Please telephone or write for an application form, quoting 

reference 1/7 to:— 

SHELL U.K. LIMITED, 
UKPCF/52, 
Shell-Mex House, 

Strand. 
London WC2R 0DX. 

Telephone: OT-438 3929, 
Shell 

CONTRACTS DIRECTOR. 
INTERIOR DESIGNERS, ir 

Internationally-known firm of 
Knighlsbrldga, la looking for • 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
1 o a-Msi hiii in all n* I’M It pf his work Jn n^llmaling and 
.ldmlm.trnlinq Comi any contract'. and in Uic internal 
ariminl; 1-aUnn nl hi. iilvtrton. .illhaugh knowlodflo nr Ihe 
.h-coretlnj Irjrte is nO( required. the MirrcssfuJ applicant will 
ha1.'.- 11.c i-ii/.-.iiLunl'.y La Iriomi- liivulvud in over.' aspect o[ this. 

In addition to good 'Ocrelari.il and organisational skill* 
■ Including Ihc ribUllv to deal wilh t.ch«*1ulp-lyplng l. a high 
degree oi numeracy and ihc .ibiHlv la work on own inlLiHih--. 
he or the rnisl also be nr rmart oDpnaranco and maiuie 
nmonolitv. and will hate had al lea.1 five years experience in 
a responsible roc maria I |oh. 

Sui-Ung fjlary will b.- In mi- rans» nl Ed. OOi>-£6.500 p.a. 

Plca.e wrtir. enclosing c v. to Mr. C. W. Dawson. Charles 
Hammoiid Lid.. 1G5 Sloanc Slrccl, London. 5.W.I. 

REDUNDANT BY 

A1ARCH 31st 

UP TO £6.500 

The proiiioel of redundance 
mod nil be gloomt. ivllh an 
r-v:iilng new nor.non 10 go 
lo ir you lute naoii vere- 
L>ru. ski II a and education 
our chen:* can oticr yna a 

cllcnl strun- Iulure and o:;cel 
condition*. Opportunities 
e- ill now In line an. word 
processing, shipping. law Sc 
insurance. 

Phone Ann Back for more 
do tails 

S3-60 HoundsdlLch. E.C.3 

faW«Hik 

Sacratarial 

CLSTJ. 

01-621 0566 

nanBflmaBDaaaBnnnan 
■ E9 

1 
MUSHROOM FARM? 

E3 

Bright young Financial Direc- 
tor -seeks dynamic Executive 
Secretary 1244301 to deal 
with millions ot ditiarenl 
things (personnel, finance) 
duly and still keen smiling. 
Excellent skills ot course. 
Good salary, bonus, own 
office. 

B 

COSMETIC CAREER 

You will be trained In all 
asnectx of marketing and 
..citing a range of tomitucs 
Far Lhis. famous cosmetic 
r.rouu- Oimmence within a 
store and progress Into early 
management. Shorthand, 
typing and some secretarial 
experience a help. Good 
salary and discount. 

Plaice cell Clalro Roberta 
7 Princea Street. W.1 

01-639 7262 

Graduate Giris 

Secretarial j 

Telephona 402 7069 

«B——■■■UlMWIkB 

S C0NFIDB4T1AL 
1 SECRETARY 
H 24. tor City organisation In- 
S volwd in fascinating inves- 
“ ligature research. Lots ot 
H responsibility and involve- 
“ man! tor person with Initiative 
5 Musi have good formal skills. 
5 Spanish an advantage, not 
g essential. £6.000 p.a. plus 

B Iringe benefits. 
Joyce GulnesB Bureau, 

§j 569 8007/0010. 
g THE Recruitment Consultants. 

SganaggBHHBMBBMBUinBaH 

or £9-11,000 with 

overtime for a hard 

working professional 

person with 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

SKILLS 
Typing speeds of 

70/80 wpm IBM System 

G or Xerox B50 trained. 

Fast moving, very 

flexible, expanding 

young company, with 

up-to-the minute 

technology and lively 

staff. Flexi hours 

West End location, 

high standard of service 

to the client. 

Come and look around? 

Phone Edward Kalfayan 

on. 01 -734 4115 

LETTERSTREAR/I 
45 Candiit St Mayfair WI 

wwwmwBimwi1 

a • 

Excellent 
Opportunity 

Recruitment Opportunities 
also on page 25 

BBC 

Radio Producer 

External Services 

E7.nbO-SlCi.Sij8 p.a. 

Pin* an allowance uf £41 j p.a- 
for working irregular houm 
To teach English to world-wide 
audiences of overseas listeners.; 
One of a learn or seven pro- 
ducers working to the Pro- 
gramme Organiser. -• English 
by Radio on protlucilnn or 
programme1* Tor learners at an 
levels, on English ror special 
purposes and on llierature. Will 
Include originating and develop- 
ing Ideas for new English by 
njjlo ' programmes, finding 
.m l La We wniers and specialist 
adviser*. jcripi'vntlng. carting 
and a H-de range or siudJo 
production. 
Qualification? in and expert unco 
of loichmg English as a foreign 
language. prclcrably uir-rseaS 
-sscaiial. Eomr i-vnenrnce of 
broadcasting and/or incairn; 
gond knowledge of some 
foreign languages an advantage. 
Above ail the po<: needs a 
real concern fer ir.ictiln. an 
open mlrd on methodology ana 
the erejI'W: ■..» *• .mil energy- 
needed la tarn bright Ideas in la 
lively, polished and pedagogic* 

allv effective " English By 
Hadlo " rro-rammi-s. 
Starting ssl.-rv according lo 
au-illncations and repmenee. 
Saiarn-s L-arn-ntlv under review. 
Dosed Central Lon den Reloca- 
tion e-.pcnse.s i.nn«idrretl 
Coni.ici us immedlaicry for 
JI onli-rail on form iguolp rer. 
1 liLi T an«i -nrlo-e s a." *. 
BE‘1 Arpr-ini-nen:-.. Lon-'vn 
Wll 1AA. Tel. Ol-^no 5351 
<3 lines■ „ - 

GENERAL SECRETARY 

Lo?q esiablishcd charily run- 

tnng II liom-"- Tor elderly 
people and o>* :ig greni« lo 

ndicrs. rcqn-n-5 luU-tine 
■ ieneral Si-er. :.vrj . Uumpas-ion 

an-1 aeimpl-trallv" r.-.]M-rlence 

« r irr.!..■]. Job di-sen pi ion on 

reoui-A wish s.a.r. to ChaJr- 
;ian. Fil-nri, of tlir tldcriv 

anj (:rnlle>..|i.s He‘p. Ebury 

M . LiPdon. S V. 1. 

Recruitment Consultants 

For someone wilh property 

experience to join Inter- 

national Management Con- 

sultants. We require a young 

enthusiastic person lo coun- 
cil ksccuiive of the world's 

largest corporations, (ran> 
(erring into and around 

London. Current driving 

licence csscauil as ■ com- 
pany car mil tv provided. 
Salary by negotiation plus 

fringe benefits. 

Plen.sc coil 
Pul Kelley 

01-629 8222. 

e 

WBHIWWOHWm 

ADVERTISING Pi. 
£5,500 

This is an excallenl oppor- 
tunity lo lurlher your career 
in advertising with a Large 
Advertising Agency on Iasi 
moving Consumer accounts. 
You will need a good pre- 
sentation and personality (or 
this involving position. 

01 -433 W56 or 01-623 1858 
8 Blenheim Sheet London W! 

& adpower 
Vucominarucataflns i 

GENEALOGIST 

Pu- lo expansion Debroti'j. will 
liav.* a vacancy uon in ihclr 
now warld-wldi* ancestry nr- 
-.-.vreb arriccv In U'lnctu-sli-r. 
• Interest In Irish arn.or Ameri- 
can rrw-nnch an advantage. • 
Plrasc WTIIO with rull dolalls 
of pxpmlcnca and salary 
sough l. 

Debrett’s Peerage Ltd 

78 Parchment Street 

Winchester S023 SAT 

GENERAL MEDICAL 

COUNCIL 

Administrative Assistant 

Applications are invir-d far 
the above pr>*J. Previous r*. 
r< rt-nce in r-uoiic adn.lnlsirn- 
mn an advanlago. Solar-, scale 
tram £4.7'al lo 17.701 per 
annum. 

Appl;- bv lelii-r. qivlng name* 
ul r- lcrros. lo The P'r>onnr‘l 
Oftlo.-r Cmrnl Mi-dlnl Coun- 
cil. 4-1 iinlljnd st.. lanilnn 
MIN n-\C. rrqm whom further 
particulars may be obtained. 

The Secreiary to the Com- 
pany Secretary / Finance 
Director will have Ihe ideal 
boss and beautiful olllcea. 
In return your lirst class 
shorthand, audio and organ- 
isational abilities mu it com- 
bine wilh an eaucalional and 
cultural background that will 
enable vou lo mi* easilv trim 
lop people. Prelerred age 25- 
35. Telephone Annie Rogers. 

flwBanwfltCBnsnftktfc 
3/6 Trump Street ECZY 8DA 

01-6061611 

THE NEXT STEP 

£5.000 + 

Promijiion has crraiod an 
urpinuni: lor a la'ino 
•IUU.O •J'-cret.iry lo i.il •• 
rcsr-on>ibilllv' a small, 
bu-v deparimeiu Lavurlun 
•urraund'ngs .".nd friendly 
nTmosphcre awa-i jour eager 
and cnlhm^iM'c chirms. 
Scm« evpvne.icv. however, 
ij csseruial 

GgdBBfcaCftds 

THE CONRAN 

FOUNDATION 

Thr ojnron 1 ounitvifon ti SB- 

p>jtn:«ng -in Admlmstratvr and 
.in L\n»bill«jn-s Clf.lv*IT tu work 
on The RDiIrrtiouse dnsign nnv 
jr-cL in Ui< Vicioru ano Aiimn 

Muse ui it. 

Lctl*-rs of app!icalInn. wilh a 
tur-’icii'u-n vltji: and mo n.imrs 
of li»u rvfMhii-s. «hould bi- sent 

. lo Thf Coivran Foundation. -1ft 
Neal SUvct, London UC2H 
>PU, .. 

LUXURY VILLA SALES 
IN FLORIDA 

Evr.-iitnP Salp, Tv pen i*v ri 
r-guiivd tlirouithout t.:K to 
rr-rivsent . ,,n commlr-.I.-.n 
h*l-1**1 nsfjW'hrrt Floriili 
nc-vi-ion-r nrfcrina tllUf froT 
—I'1 OtO. It'riif lo L'K offices; 

B. 11. & AbiOCiaies 

50 Hans Cresccnr, 

Loudon, SW1X OS A. 

enclosing phmo and 
resume. 

brief 

CITY SECRETARY 
£5.700 ocg. 

Join mix Jargo campanv of 
CharlrTBd AcDuntants as a 
Partni.r.- Secretary and enjo1.- 
Lit* indilional sifawi wf 
warkinn in Uif hrart of lj“ 
■ Jilv U iou . h.r." CJI.* 
irWTrfTtfh"**. »rg bclutt n thi- 
itn ol 'ai and JO. aad w::fi 
to Iptic within J large 
organ muon and utiiL-e sour 
secrrtar.al %1-rliv; 

PioasB call Sue Pacha 
Immediately 

58-60 Houndidilch. E.C-3 

P.A. TO HEAD 

OF DEPARTMENT 
The London Chamber of Commerce - and 

Industry is a body dedicated to rhe provision of 
ioforraation, advice and aid for about ;,500 
members; rhe Home ; Affairs Deparnoent, 
specifically, is concerned with UK and ttC 
matters as they affect businesses in the London 
area. 

The Personal Assistant to this Head of Depart- 
ment will, in addition to carrying out the usual 
secretarial duties, assist a small team on com- 
mercial, conference and committee work. ”6 or 

she must therefore be not only a highly efficient 
secretary* with fast shorthand and typing speeds, 
but also an .intelligent and aware young person 
with an aptitude for administration. Ail applicants 
must be able to work confidentially. 

The LCCI headquarters are in the ciry and staff 
receive a season ticket loan as well’ as LVs and 
other benefits. The salary is good for a young and 
ambitious P.A. 

For further information, please contact Mrs. 
Carole Edwards on 01-248 4444 or 
write to her at the London Cham- 
ber of Commerce and Industry, 69 
Cannon Street, London EC4N 5AB. 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Great opportunity tor a blight, smartly presented person with 
secretarial skills, lo move up a notch wilh the young marketing 

team or London's most piogresaiv? commodity brokers. It a a 
demanding and interesting job wild excellent career opportunities 

in the Square Mile. You'd be meeting clients. liaising with our 
Advertising Agency and generally helpmq two busy marketing 

men become less so. and a successful loam become more BO. 

Write to: 
David Taylor 

■I 3, Lloyds Annuo 

London EC3N 3DS 

P.A TO £7,000 
M D of American company baaed In Chelsea needs an Assistant 
who A 25 + . serious about their career, well educated.■■groomed 
and enjoys rospnosIbUltlas. Together with exretlcnl secretarial 
and administrative skills i lo include personnel i you must be 
ublu lo work on your own initiative os be travels extensively-- 

P.A COSMETICS TO E6J500 
ain Uio growth of an American cosmetic House In their 
London H.Q. Together wbh good sec. skills trusty shorthand 
acceptablei you will bo totally involved In all admin and 
problems rotated. Naturally you are well groomed and soundly 
confident lo be Abie 10 work on your own initiative. Goad career 
prospects. 

SEC. FASHION E6,0D0 
To work for Buying .'Merchandising Director and Ws departmen t 
of Urge retail ra&hlon groan. ResponsibiUlles Include a full 
socnHarlaJ back-up. omce admin., travel arrangements, eic. 
Good organising -vbllHy and a flexible attitude vnU help you to 
cope with this hocac. exciting environment. 

Ring Jan or Stella 
HANDLE STAFF 

Recruitment Consultants 
493 1184 

DUKE OF EDINBURGH’S AWARD 
Personal Assistant to Deputy Director 

(Overseas) 

Several years good Secretarial experience essential. 
Must be able to work ou own initiative, very busy 
department administering the Award Scheme in 
countries of the Commonwealth. Salary scale £5- 
£6,000 under review, plus LV’s. 

Tel: Mrs. .Anderson, 9375205 ext. 27 

A rare opportunity has arisen 
for us lo recruit a Consultant 
far our permanent division, 
LO qualify far this position, 
you wUf bo enthusiastic. 
-ales-moU voted. with the 
ability to integrate quickly 
Into our hard-working team. 
You win probably be in your 
204. and your interest in 
people will enable you to 
deal happily with everyone 
from a young Mcrcuny 
inalght from college lo the 
chairman of a large Int. ca. 
Salary lo be discussed. Ring 
Juliet Hepburn. 

Stella Fisher Bureau 

110 Strand, WCL2.01*836 6644, 

ReaukiuoU Consul tails ■ 

OJL-E7000 

W.l 

The American Managing 
Director of this oil company 
operating from luxurious 
offices, needs a Sec./P.A. In 
addition to a light secre- 
tarial workload you will be 
responsible lor the running 
of this small office and 
supervising the free catering 
arrangements. Age 25-35. 
Speeds 100/BO. 

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD. 

Recruitment Consultant! 

P.A./ 

SECRETARY 
Small expanding financial con- 
sultancy seeks a motivated P.A./ 

Secretary for Its Managing 

Director, Qualities must include 

ability lo function under pressure, 
good humour, efficiency and 
determination. Rewards will In- 

clude total job sahsfacfion and 

salary In the region of £6,000. 

Phone now. 405 2400. 

SECRETARY/P JL 
Tor MarlTIrnf.-Commrectal Bro- 
kers. Rcgenr Sireel orrice. 
Knowledge of Spanish preferred. 
Work tv varied with sorer light 
bookkeeping. Require bnghr. 
writ organised person able lo 
uiunu res pupil bill Uos. Able to 
handle phones and leles and lake 
charge v.hlle principals are 
abroad. £6.000+ with advance- 
ntuiiL Excellent opportunity lo 
right person. UYtie with C.v. 
ro BOK 3793 F, The Time*. 

MAYFAIR 

SOLICITORS 
require a shorthand/audio 

secretary (21-30) to deal 

with Company/Commercral 

law. Ability, initiative, and 

charm are essential. 

Previous legal experience 
helpful. 

Ring 01-491 4729 

Ref. KM 

'Qtdlafisber 
' I\ 7HI? STRAND 

PROPERTY 

TO £6,000 
A smtljnnl nnd fib!** S.H.-* 
Audio. S«r. is. required Icr 
a pji'ln**r in Uil« wrrl-l.nown 
firm "f S'ii-ieiors. Ideal aga llD-30. 

Stela Fisher Bureau 
110 Strand, W.02.01-836 6644 
MHBBMStaff ConsufianisBaBMMe 

SENSE OF HUMOUR 

AND INITIATIVE ? 

That'* what you nrod lo be ih» 
Shoruund Sccjrt>|aiy P.A. for a 
small Financial Can- utlanm-. 
VT.1. 2S + . Good nkills. Own 
oriicp in plnaant *ulle. £5.000 
p.a. neg. 

No AgenciM 

Ring 01*456 6S66 fer details 

VIDEO MANIA 

£5,500 
AlSlst thr. Production 
Manager or this video Flint 
•'.ornpjny. idTuaied In N.W. 
London. Bcoamo InvnKcd 
with Lha muring of ncwi- 
Pdpm and Journals far 
noifiutal new business. UH 
i our high degree of Initiative 
and your sacrnurlal skills to 
loin LMs TOM moving com- 
pany. 

Phono Clalro Roborto 
7 Print** siroel, W.l 

01-629 7262 

SENIOR P-A./SEC. 

c. £7,500 

An Mcporlrncwt Sec. P.A. la 
iH-pdmj to assiM in Uic control 
and organisation of u thriving 
uks mining company bus*a in 
S.IV.6 and ID become ihal HMD- 
i-ul ■■ rlgn Hand person ” ig 
Uiv Directors, choiming and 
pnslllvo nianunr on Ihc idi>- 
pbanr ossentlai plus good 
admin, and spcrelariai gtrilki. 
Ring Jane. Leadership Develup- 
jnwil Ltd., D1-T36 2288, 

AMERICAN 
LAW FIRM 

in Mayiat'r require* Sacretsiy. 
Excellent lypino and ahorUuiid, 
Executive secretarial ORMriene* 
required, legal preferrod. Salary 
ncgotlnble according to age and 
eiperionca- 

Call Carol Buckner on 

400 1903 

jl * |f 

SECRETARY/ 

CONVERTIBLE I'olf C.LS. V P-J . 
I.h.il., S.ijOf* inihs. hron/e with 
blatk tnierior. -tit tlfM ■! :Miai . 
j owfu-r : cufieri condliiuii . 
■ton'i wish f'j sail, true BH.I. 
I,And- Only LS.OLU.—Tn. : tXiTJ. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
AGED 22-30 

B.MIW. 7B8A. June "Tn. H)3Lk. 
■-iccirlc wind.** fiicrtei mirrur>.: 
radio, ^ten-u. r.Tack P.A.S. Tull j 
c*rviL\ 
Ul — 

iibJlOT>'. *J n 
i offic? h'jursi 

rincHLtv ROAD. A ili.nt n 
f,!;*.|i-rmthings and d.v. 

. r:n.- i-ii'iiri ■.. 
n!r a inli'iT 01 :• 
fai ■» WL''' in-l 
tehu.il n-.i'H'tl ■*,,st h°t wn 

HAMPSTEAD. A 
in*<-unlit" '"HJ- ° 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Large inlcrnalional lirm tituaied at 

LONDON 8HIDCE 

Have an Inrereaiing and responsibio poiition Immedraieiy 
available for an experienced sccreiary with good audn[ JVpihO 
skills to assist a buJy Senior Managai nlw is respcnslble for 
lh« reciuitment ol prolessionel stall ;o our oversezs 
Tra suc-es'lul BBOiieant musi nave a good educauonai t»ck- 
aiound preferablv lo A level sUndard end lhe ability !* become 

olaMy involved in a job whien requires tacL initiative and 
a good memary. Adminisfrsliva experibnca and a lively per- 
sonalny ore necessary requirements. We otter a Good salary 
with regular reviews and excellent company benedis. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE CONTACT 
URS IRENE BRYANT ON 487 8989. EXT. 3294 

NO AGENCIES PLEASE. 

SECRETARY/PA 
£6,000 negotiable 

Whitehall Office working for Managing Director 

of Insurance Agency. Duties include: shorthand/ 

audio typing, organising meetings.'seminars and 

overseas travel. Ability to drive an advantage but 

not essential. Must have a good telephone manner, 

sense of humour, and always be prepared ! Please 

apply in writing enclosing c.v. to : 

Box No 2962 F The Times 

ADMINISTRATOR 
required for 

Central London Solicitors 

We are looking for an applicant with experience of 

administration to take charge ot secretarial and junior 

staff and to assist the Administration Partner in all 

aspects of the firm’s administration. Flair and initiative 

is required to develop and improve the efficiency of 

the firm. 

Please telephone 580 9775 
Ref.: CRW 

THE WORLD WILDLIFE FUND 
A national charity raising funds for the conservation of 

wildlife both in Britain and overseas, requires an 

EXECUTIVE to develop fund-raising through Legacies 

and to make personal approaches to Charitable Trusts. 

Self-motivation and initiative required. Marketing/ 

advertising/PJFL experience useful. Salary £5.500 p.a. 

LVs. Pension scheme. 

Piease apply, with full curriculum vitas, 

to Mrs. Burbridge, 29 Grevllle Street, 

London. EC1N SAX. 
WWF 

ACCOUNTANT-BOOK-KEEPER. — 
rr'-i'lJ:.CU. Will uriti* itn (.ump.iiiv 
bt'ii.-is wci'Lly. c-ucrtuliy wa-ica. 
4UJ 0013. 

BUSINESSMAN. ■rv-LrtbrlJ'T'*. 
malkilling. - ^evka tmtilujriM r<l m 
Kjrlv iw 0-b iuonili&. iirl"r in 
Cranii-Id. M.n.A. Finin'- U1-4-- 
SJ3‘ ■ iioninn? or wr..o M. I jrr. 
40 HU(* JC Mu->.OU 7SUUB. (Mila. 

ENGLISHMAN, 35. coA>iJ>T-ibl>.- 
■.•vji..-rti;iice fins art*: uueni 
Ercncli. guuii crganl.-alltin.':! 
a Lilli?, ha-.c-i London anil S W. 
1 rani..- <..-ck^ rin^lnj m'-nl. i-n — 
siblv in Jim liar or allird fn-ld. 
ninbradn'T liolh- niunlru-t. LSOX 
2r'55 F. file TIITU-S. 

U.S.A. 1-ullv ■•i-|u-rli*nc<-d ,rr-r'-- 
Ijn snokj. work in America. — l!u?' 
UVbU t. rhi.- ilmrs. 

SENIOR SECRETARY i32>. HM1 
pHvai-? work Good -h iitun-j 
IJSO.UUI Shorl a; ..qaomb 

C(iniidrn.-d. 01-970 .”£7.0. 
HARDWORKING. Married couol» 

s--jL-k lAvrli abroad April.— initl- 
Ilgunl. honi-w. raliabm. refer- 
riici-j. Ol-Wi ?Au, «[im *-. 

FLUENT Italian \ I rench scnaMnr] 
iermlari-. aqnd ’U.. c«rii nro- grf-islw nosii-on. ul-C-j l l^ln 

ctvwcu-1 S Sll-T p.ai. 
INTELLIGENT yiiuna man. fi4. with 

broa I gra-.-ral inowt'dii-. jrd 
Inirax-st tn lh<- -irl?. st-cl-n cni- 
pioym-nl. 02-111.' nlau. 

SPANISH sneak' r r-.j,er 
Sitanif.il indusi.-s. now pmiJoy-.-d 
London, i^clj lob r«n>Mrchin>j 
Spanish Sou.ii .in.or. ' nurLris. 
Rov 2'irift I . Thn Tim os. 

SECRETARY —I ..M-accurate r-'- 
qulrc-s irL-cljFiiTL- work. Mobil*1 

t-iccirir lyin-wrlicr. HUJ 361H. 
YOUNG, allrariiv?. public school 

Pdu.-jied Kiri, spi-oks I Lallan. som<? 
tioinq JMIIIV. cxocrtcaccd P.A.. 
Cordon Gic-u cauR. nalr Tor orqj- 
Plu.lan—sreka Intrrt-srlnn m'l- 
rlon. -toed rt-munprsilion lir.por- 
lanl bur nut Icipnnitlvr r .invihinn 
lr-n.il conMdeml.—Uo-. 
C'l'.'.-i T. Tfic Times. 

REDUNDANT, dr-inrrale man. 12. 
seeks wart, drum a own Jfi-rwi. 
Transit van - anvlhlnq lii^lli- 
maic : conhdunce and discretion 
assured.—Ol-JV.m 4Dt.6. 11 a.m. 
lo li n-m. 

cai-.id 
i Hu. 

i/irie' Vw. "I , * conrei 
K-r !i hat l j wj - 
a irin.-n -on J ,1 e,-rwJ« 1 

floM rn«f M-raCP TTtirc ; 
fnur li.-:r:'f‘Hi' ['■?. rt'uD . - 
itSStn. fc-whtri. f " 
■ Sni-.u m.im \ial!at>Ie f r 
niid-iul’. lor J lulls let 41 

9 Heat-i Street. N.WJ • 
Tclcpfiaoe 794 1125 ^ .•\>i 

FLAT SOARING 

FLATMATES.—315 BromiUan Rd. 
S..-iccuvo hharmg. say 5J*.'l. 

SHARc-A-FLAY i CJI. lySEi lOr uro- 
r«,ianali> L7a PLccadlllv. JVS 
IJ6S 

FLAT5HARE. 215 PIccadINr. TV1 
IkilN. Pruios^Ional people »har!nn. 

CHELSEA.—ilagnlllccni Jar jo 
h-'iu >v. Own roam LoO p w. 7vd 

KENSINGTON. Spacloai 5 b.’d- 
roomed rur lo share. Oartirn. 
c.h.. 2 bath*.. 2 rocpl. lO.-nr 
n'-u. n ;n., liiiyK, i?vcs. 

ICNIGHTSBRIDGE. Picd-a-lcrra. 
Slngli- room Klichwncio-. bath. 
OH. CHW. £60 pw met. YjS 

Maida Vale 
Elegant fdiniTy Jiuuse ot^i 
lire, wilh 40 ft. ilL^, 
reception, recessed ceilfcv,' 
lighrs. dirrin;; room i“: 

nriginai firepi.ice, TV roij:. 

6 beds.. 3 baths., arciria* ' 
<m-n interior design. De_ 

immaculate. 20U ft. gardv! 

11 year ka££. 5round r ~ 
£!0O p.a. £70,000 (option 

purchase freeimidt. y*-' 
Little Venice Estates V-: 

01-32S 3444 

\-K 

. 1 a » 

REGENTS PARK 

near Zoo 

Plrjsaat mlr'rt>ral<:d 5rd‘ n 
flat. 2 rooms. I & b. Saib 
virnora or Co, l-.-i. 

CTO r-w. 

Armstrong 01-722 92T 

CHELSEA 
RADNOR WALK, SU5. Ou; 
mn hcu-..-. 2 birds. 2 m. 
L A: -J b. M oar.ilc WC .1, 
nr.iv laig Jrr. 01Pf> n.w 
r.HL'iNC W.UA. SI? 3, £■ 
I-TI nuwlj- -J-c. r.ai in « 
block l.iLh • bed*. 2 no 
k A- J h Aiull. not.-. Lana 
LZ30 pw. 

KATHINI GRAHAM L 

5S4 3285 

KENSINGTON 
MEWS FLATS 

from 

37IJ V 
DULWICH.—Share house O monihs. 

own room. L5D' p.w. 405 7U&5 
da-.-. 274 45JH cvc-3. 

ST vOHkS WOOD. — Loiol- rm. 
over garden In nlcas-itu liou-..-. 
Lkl p.w.—Tc!. 624 W726. 

UU.'uT luxury rfoahf.' br-d-sir. 
PrlvaiA -jardon rmrant-c. co: tv. 
£34 p.w. I nr. 22» anyllm... 

FULHAM.—Ynung P'-rson O-.v n 
room in hauaa Loll u w. 
2718. 

MAKTLATSHARE AGENCY, 
G.1LI .W. 7RS Y674. 

man 
p.c.m. p.\c.—PIIUHL- 

aflor 6. 15 pm. 373 ySl'L 
S.W.S.—Partly tclf conminr-d bod 

killing rooin in -.fYi-rtau^ I'.ii. 
Share kli A bain. Ef.cellont facul- 
ties.. Attractively furmthud. 12>1 
p.w. Inc TO. bl-37> Ul*>*. 

BARNES—Pro! ot-rson M f t«i share 
laroo mansion lint wilh l y|hr-r 
'fiirhllocti. Mlvr Vl-«W» £35 I.W 

. tnj: rd, 748 lr4i6 iaiwr b.O'i.. 
LIVBLY GIRL, own la/fje room, 

Sunon. XluO n.c.m. oxci. 870 
021Y idavi 04? 2C26 lovre ■ 

WIMBLEDON SW19.—c.frl dhip rm 

Selection of lu'.urv ■z or 
bedroom fl.iia jisibbb 1 
fillv l-qulppi-d. t-'ntrol hMn 
f:rcn. el.-. Denis rtao-;: 
p w. 1 ye-r plus. 

COWARD & CO. 

828 0055,834 1957 

HAMPSTEAD 

SW7 FLAT, large GWTI room, 
27 plus: C!*' p.e.m. e.\c.—F 

ADMINISTRATOR 
£5,600 per annum 

Crisis at Christmas 

A London-based charily working for lha single homefess' is 

looking lor an Administrator to coordinate its activities. The 

Administrator works full-rime from September lo February and 
olheroica three davs a week. Administrative experience, ability 

to cope wilh a '-ariety Of tasks simultaneously, and willingness 
lo work as a member of a team are essential. Imagination, 

Initiative and tolerance would be assets. 

For lob description and application form please wrlta before 
April 1, to Crista At CMatmac, St Vincents, 45 Carlisle Place. 
London SWiP 1NL 

Secretary required for private 
International Investment and 

Finance Company 

in prestigious otiices in Sloane 

Street. Agad 25-32. The success- 

ful applicant will be required to 

be fully conversant with telex, 

telephone and shorthand duties 

and ba flexible in approach. A 

salary commensurate with this 

senior position will be offered 
eccording lo ags and experience. 

Hours 9.15-5.30. 

Please sand C.V. to: 

Tudol UK Ltd. 
125, Sioane Street, 

S.W.1 
for the attention of Mr A. 

Grainger. 

———————f 

Spring Fever 

PJL SECRETARY—£5,500 

CHELSEA 

HO SHORTHAHO REQUIRED 

We are a young, exclhng 
retail group, requiring a 
lively Secretary wilh excoL 
lem lypinq thills lo work m 
ovr luxurious Chelsea head 
off lea. If you like to work 
hard in an environment 
where time and effort realty 
count, call me, without delay. 

Uz Sherlock 

581 1481 

Are you bored wilh your Job 
and looking lor a change 7 
If you are between 20-25 and 
have good secretarial skills 

W.2.—Luxury fi<*'. li nnn-smol.i'rs. 
C2.5 each —202 VH25. 

5UNBURY-CN-THAMES. — M. f to 
bhpre maisonette ihal has everi- 
ihlng. Own bedroom: y nvn». 
from jtallnn.—TcJ. Sunburj- 
8D.v»4 i eves ) . 

SMA.TER 25 x REQUIRED. — 
Comfortable Chuuici; not- CT3 
weekly mcliisn*. Mommy 
banker’s order and references 
osscniial.—Tel. 5 1441. e:.i. 

S.W.7.——Alan, own double ronm 
flat; 240 p.w.—381 

0123. cm. b. office hours. 
W.2.—otrl. own room m 4-bed 

Luvurv modern bouse ; 
hrOi {lujy. ihrougn loan 
beautiful garden all factllu 
i.-a.hlns machine. dry 
paraG1'. Conipanv ur emba 
let lu-i.-ri-rred. E700 p.w. 

Ring 935 2G15 after 6 p. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. KENSINC 
h'nlqhfsbndn.-.. Hamnsical 

iiubledon .ir-- 'w" of Itu 
tn i-.htch ?vr ean ofur 1st 
r.roui.nirj» ii renu from 
nu.-l.6uC r->v. 11sent dep* 
un vi.s. Ibcailon ar.d amnil 
irv uj'—Birch Si Cu.. 499 

CHELS5A.—Snaclc-ns 2nd nor 
In mansion bln^k. l double 
single urn . lame rrerp. TV 
Lactic a ?.-lih iiinln<i room. 
room. *"f,L#

. fieaiino. £J3ij 
nr-i. A vill now .-.-7 mill 
lino.—CUyian Ben-iec He; 
»S4 nfifi’,. 

rial: All mod. cons.. £143 p.m. 
fully Inc -01-72.1 5M29 j.'tor 
a.Ob pan. 

Ring Sarah Undenvood 
on 493 5787 

and see if she can 
change your life. 

GORDON YATES LTD. 
Staff Consultancy 

35 Old Bond SL, W.l. 

MORE THAN A SEC. 

£6,500 + package 

Do ynu haw th* abllily to 
hold the ion when the boss 
l» awav? It Inuoluemora la Kur aim men lb*» charming 

yyer witi noiegnie AS lawyer '"wifi” delevnie _ — 
much as yoo tm hand*. If 
you have good tkHli, llw 
perioiuiUiy and would like 
to hear more, phone me for 
" interview., an hnmediate 

Joseph In* MorriAoe . 

*MO HoundcdfMA. f-CJ 

P.A. SECBETABY 
for Financial! Director of 
expanding consnltancy in 
Holborn area. If you have 
an aptitude for figure work 

then apply enclosing your 

C.V. to: 

Anna Francois, 
C.R.U. Limited, 

26 Red Lion Square, 
W.C.l 

Salary c£6,000 + L.V.’s and 
season ticket loan. 

 pjn 
YOUNG SENSIBLE tu^nc-S 

woman, living In Preiion, snul.i 
wrutday accom. iMon.-Tburs. 
only 1 Ucnlrol London. Can uffer 
In nrlurii regular bab<- silling. 
s«. worlr or aisisl with 
hpuscwortc.—Tol. Ro0or Hution. 
4P1 7lu8 iday). 440 41W 
ICVOS. I. 

PUTNEY.—Prof. 25 + . own room 
tif iirlvaio .houaw: CL5 p.s.-. inc. 

. . —B70 4540. 
W.l.—Ulrl sliarr spat Inns fiat: 

JC2S P.w.—72-7 2VI?. ■ cvn.i. 
THE best flat in London 7 Eui wo 

nood 4 new riaiinain : 24 tint 
with inlUaUvc-. own larno ro>mi : 
KrnslDgtnn flat : 21J n w. Inct. 
1 overlooking Mart: 1 .—402 b’HJ 
aflor a. 50. 

H13.—Quiol professional girt. 2T» 
plus, non jnMKof. own room. £15 
p.w.—52o 52b6 x CJ-11 idavi 

NATHAN WILSON oHcr a 
spirt Man ni properties U» 
t-.W. Lcinuon pners rroo 
p.v. lo MOO p.w-., no—— 
reouircn irom muoinn i"na 
Can ai n4 R/i?slm'Hii|. N V 
lolcphon-- 7*>4 iioi. 

WIMBLEDON Hll» — 
rhfl racier oacctinit ' 
south facin'?. 5 beds.. 3 
until lurnlturr and aoaiii 
minimum Im 1 w?ar. £170 
T..-I. Q2Z.Z 5503Jl lOVCDlffl 
wcokonds 1. 

KNIGHTS9 RIDGE. Modern s 
room rial in luxurious m« 
block. Larne racrpijoiv. 2 
fully III led kitchen, gr 
norier. £.500 p.w. Fnrn. a 
Turn Wilson Mordanl. 
ti'-VO. 

PETERSHAM. Richmond, non 
17ih c. collage: 3 double - 
3 rcct-ps- bcdutlfnllv fund 
fuilv aufomailc kiichcn. 
small nardt-n; £130 p.w.- 
•140 791T. 

RENTALS 

KINGSTON HILt Excellent 5 
tearoom house. 3 baih rooms, 
large reception, family room amd 
‘ludy. fabulous garden. £500 
P.w_ Church Urns.. 45-v 0587. 

MARSH A PARSONS offer a fine 
- election of well lurnished bouses 
and flais; C7Q-E'jOO p.w.—fl 
Kensington Church SI.. W K 
H37 6f*I or 
JRd.. 1? 11. 

b Kensington Pk! 
Jl 5V>5. 

NEAR HARRQDS FzrpIlRii ..11 S.W.1. Fully riirnlshrd. soil 
contained single furnished "flat" I *3!E^ I1"!.- \esilbule. filling 
C.H.. c.h.w. C2HW p c.m —1 
Ruiland Cato Service Fla is. 384 
SOHO, 

CHELSEA. Old Church Si.. l<t 
flar In small modern block 
oir-strcet porting. Tasiefully 
mshed 1 bed. rccee. Ur 
baih C.H. Dbone: £90 p. 
Fla Hand :+28 81151. 

HIGHGATE. Village : hixurr 
house, fully furnished. 4 be 
rocepi.. k and b. 2nd wc : 
cn. oic : £175 pw ; or lei 
—Tel 889 2474. 

£120 P.W. KENSINGTON. De 
ful 2-bedroom rial, beaut 
modern L’od and furnished 
very- high standard. Aylesfn 
Co. Tel: 01-3512385. 

PERSONAL 

CH™Sf: KNIGMT5BRIDCE. BEL- 
S5rV.. ,iT. Lusury houses ana 
, Maiiablo fer long or short lets. Ring fur ciuTcm Usi. Flai- 
land. 828 3631. 

dining half. 1 single. 1 dbJe ■ 
VlUhen and bath. CHW and 
dally help. £90 p.w. 828 2 

OVERSEAS EXECUTIVE 
quality furnished rial house up 
lo ,r-fao.p.y'- fees required.  M.l. A B., s-juu 

DEVONSHIRE STREET. W.l. Very 
Pleasani and comfyirlanl? 2 bed- 

room rial. t.I.'V/ P w. »inr r.h.i 
Cfiurch ftrc»5. -r> Oi^rr 7r»SO. 

ROLLS-AOYCe & J5ENTLET 
WHWIIMWWWWmMMWMI 

ROLLS-ROYCE '57 
CLOUD 1 

Metallic silver, we blue trim. 
Power steering. Good overall 
condition. An Appreciating 
asset. 

C5.5M 
H.P.. Patf X possible* 

Tel. 561 Wll 
  Axk for Mr Wood, ■ 

i«*it4 

MAYFAIR—£6^00 
Rsatiy oitiefont and adaptable 
aecrataiy, aged 22-25 r«- 
quirsd for amaii Mayfair 
ollicg. 

Salary 24.5M 

+• BUPA Insurinct 
Writs ip; Uey Nftaon. 

4* Hay'» UMg. London W1 

HARLEY STREET ? JL 
fShortband not MMlWall. 
EXT* Hunt oalary- Ploniy of 
■cope for adminiotnuU'* 
situs. Pud Kit contact + -to. 

Medical experience oueQHai, 

Toll OI-AII 1110 

ROLLS-ROYCE ’59 
CLOUD 3 . 

Mela Hie »Ki- blue. Ir* blue 
irtm. Electric -windows. 
Pttwrr Mwenaa- This ur Is 
a genuine example, with 
history. An oppreclaUuq 
ass*! for Co. director. 
67.000 miles guarani red. 
£10,000 H.P. Pari X BSu. 

Tnl: 5C1 5301 
Aak for Mr. wood 

FABULOUS Dos! lion, U'cmblev. 
Sup-?r j ben. town house No 

„ rtjororv £.io.w -—LSr> i46n. 
BROMLEY LONG LET Furnished. 

-* ncd.'i dMeichcd houAC. CM. 
WJJ?1.' —pill Inc. nli'9, -Ib7 

HYDC^ PARK' W2.—UlAurv firm 
•f.H. Z, beds. I.trcc rrenni. K A 

_ti- £13S p.w. 2iXl 57 jl. 
CHELSEA. S.w.iO. — Elnganf, Kacoiul. 2nd iloor flat. 1 double 

droum. 1 rnrop tiincr. i. t. b. 
farmI'L tenauir. only Vac. Aoril 
J. C1UO p w is-1 5.J-I1 

CHELSEA. KINGS RD.—14Uun,’ Om 
noor K>nahriute fiai In mndmi 
MOCK. 11 hrdrouuifi. balcony, r.fi. 
e.h.w.. 34 hour porter. £163 
n.w. or-1 'WinA. 

CANADIAN EXECUTIVE urg 
s»riu luvury rlat or house s 
<V.--0U p.w. Uiual fori mqu 
Prefer fiydo Park/Knlqhtibi' 
Palace Properties. 486 8^2 

ARCHITECT'S MODERN ( 
Iumlsbed liar in Swtis Cot 
Double bt-droom. reera 
om-T. k A b. £65 P.w, 586 1 

4MERICAN CxrmllTf seeks la 
f ai or house up ID £*50 
Ljinil fees reqnlred.- “ 
Kji A Lauru, 839 3343. 

DIPLOMATS 3 EXECUTIVEX 
nuiri.- lumlrtied property. 
Lomion areas. Church B 
A Partners Ul-4~q 0389/795. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. Chelsea bor V--T|r preii.v bouse newly d 
rai’-a and lurnished 2 bodino 
- romminn. kJtb. polio Bon 
oas ch. rum unlam £17.i,f 
\vpson. Mordant 2>5 n906. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. Superb W. 
large bvlnn room. _0.1,bfdw« ‘-.-I-.- ■■ vinn room. onniv 
nrwie done and beautifully I 

-170 O-w. Sail 1759. , 
HYDE PARK STREET, fldiy A 

•shrrt with anllques. 2 hedj 
oaUis. -j rmeps. Long let. t , 
w.w. Crouch Kc loses. 493 9J- 

k.a\ w.TTrZSl™- i "Hi-fi I&SB-JLJ2 brj-*. l sinni*. lifted fciidiea 
Minnjoqt. gnnanr. wntai. 1 

CIOQ n.w. Homo From o® 

cl* _£JO P-W. 83d 11040. UIQOJE FROM aur eronomi 

!hsyp'r?j..u}!.,‘ .. rer . J.XUU n.w. Homo From n- short - long Icrm. I or bonking and I 947 7ul-i. 
nroenurn'. rln-i HVS u“ 9PH-.- FLATS DE Wll I F havo fUL-i II- 

LT1,‘ V-1 i-W p.w. upward^ in Cen 
.y.cl1_P-w rt.H—4UUS710. I. Lnnrlon.—Phone r<v7 <*801. 

flVFflin i■ iiinriiTr home * CHELSEA.—Clpqant fl.iis. i<>>ina». -j 

t,fn i^n, 
WUWNISHEO flats .nif hoijc-s In 

la-nirnl London area i.vaiUble 
"t>* mr Ion, or -uior- in*.— 
Li nrii-ld I.Iri rii.-r-T 

3970 ROLLS-ROYCE 

SILVER SHADOW 
SALOON 

Lona-whcelbau- model. Black 
wiui fawn Clulli inleriar. 
Sliding 9in*» mvislon, twin 
l(Hephone system. - radlne. 
one lor apcoai irafnc 
announcemoilU L'niHffd for 
DOM 1 years, genuine ai.GOu 
jnJIrj. Mr. Morris. D1-S0J 
niOl. between 9.00 a m. i 
3.00 pan.  

BENTLEY S3 ’64 
67.000 mile*, riaanmieed.- 
Dlaek wttli ran trim. a*«iric 
windows. Two own m 
Kuportnr cendlilon. One of 
the fIncll. flicntmilci nnund. 
SulublB far Co. Director. 
An tqroredating Asset, 

£10.000 
H.P.. Pan X pan. Tai- BEI 
3301. Art for Mr. Wood. 

fa nfleld Lid.. 01-7 11" 17fij'. 
wot * PUCK. R81 1741 . t^i^allr* 

furnhfud houxi-s for Iona lets 
needed urqrnliy and also avoll- 
able. Ideal tonanls looLlna, 

CNAPEL5IDE W2. Is?™, b-.«. 
- bath, il.il',, 13J0It ur.I^rr. i-*eV. 
i'irn. ofi.-p'. Pnnm.niv. Shi."la77 

__ *Vi..7 • 24 rvr%. i 
AVAILABLE NOW.——Lu %.llrv fun- 

“ .1' h  OUIIJSI 

MAYFAIR.—AHracllve home * 
b"dr<iom. reccp.. k. t■ h. A* 
able for ”.-4 nilhs. J-1-'*-J? 
Phlflipi Kav L- l.ew I*. 83° -r 

S.W.3.—4Jowly dei'orei>Hi J. > 
flat RcerD . 1. * h. inel. c 
c h.v-.. 6 mill* + £&:■ t 
W|l|.-ll». 730 ins. . U'|I|'-II*. 730 IJVI. , 

ADD IS LAND COURT. VI. 14. 5 
cjnu* fully furniahcil Pa*,. 
TCCCUI.. .7 dble. beds.. 2 toui 

l >iehen. breakfast ronm. <■ 
- • Sprinowa £150 Martiur 
Ltd. 

HOLLAND PARK, t bed 3 rro 
Imueo 4 2 tibli- bal 1 r^T 
Hal llnfurn. I urn GJ ' ~ 
£AWl Cl.TIr p w. I sne Lom|“ 
l.-l. John D. Wood. 01-* A00I5LAMD ^COURT,' v#.14 Saa- V,-, Joi“' D' WnoJ* 

.:K:3 ,*'15^=   n 

j ^h'w' 
EXECiiri'v'e    KENSINGTON. .Serviced 

nnnr flU 
ante ro*r 

■*s p 

1Xi^l
liTi,VS

J HOU51NG. — in Crn- 
1-7,u- U,n S-.\ Jhtl suburb? for 
rl'P ■ ■•‘.rt .> week, lurnished 

KENSINGTON. Serviced *n|f-c« 
tdtnrd Hals, short l-.-rm r-’p;' 
available Iroin £g\ pw “f, 
Modem luTiiry, nrivaev 
rciAnHlN fa>i„frinl'JI «' 

«!•-. recep, 1: 4 b. Tin ft poner. 
j.-iVpw—Abbey Marquis, 487 

WCi tut, i double bed. racen. 

P.w. Hunters. B37 

y1*- Z rooms. J.HLVTI iL-id baihrrtom. SLZTAJ D a. 
F1\JUXVR and r.uinoA. £B,500. 

3. KEN. — Dellnhlful sladlo flftl. 
5**p . k!Kii»n dlnlnq : slnqlnr 

rr2,n *-*'> o.w—373 OrejT. 
LUXURIOUS Mayfair Stli floar1 

^ U|IAII JIH Hour 
^vnUigiue fljjh.1 brd. recc;«_._Jk 

All wnricoa^ From ftiso 
AUtm Buiws A Co.e 4W 

tvln bmlrgom, h & h , ^ 
... ore!. £.V> P W. ln71. 
W.l. — larrun 2 >brdrd4m A 

tn modem, block ; dou111?. 
lion, f.iiciien and 
£2[iG__p w.—HeauchamP E*1*" 

QUALITY 'fumlsiint accjm'IJ?iSS 
in Central London : wns. 
M’ ,— Beauchamp Cslal*’*- 

MAIDA' VALE wa.—Aitrscii^J 
fir. flat, bedroom, balfi-.Jf^ee 
kli. ami baleenv : loon '^veg: 
p.w Plaza Ejlalei, ™ 

(LOUUHIMNI MI Mtt 
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6.00 am News Briefing. 
6.10 Farming Today. 
630 Today. 
7.00- 8.00 News. 
8.00- 830 Headlines. ■ 
8-35 Yesterday in FarliaraenL 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Checkpoint. 
930 The Living World. 
10.00 News. 

10.02 Enterprise. 
10.30 Daily Service. 
10.45 S»ory: The Pudding Club, by 
Ken Owen. 
11.00 News. 
11.05 File on 4. 
11.50 Enquire Within. 
12.00 News. 
12.02 pm You and Yours. 
1237 Brain of Britain-i 
1235 Weather. 
1.00 The World at One. 
1.40 The Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman's Hour. 
3.00 News. 

3.02 Play: A Smell of Carnations, by 
Lester Powell. 
4.00 Friu Spiegel’s Musical 
Alphabet. 
4.15 Bookshelf. 
4.45 The Householder (4), 
5.00 PM. 
5.55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.30 Any Answers?. 
6- 55 It’s a Bargain. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 The Archers. 
7— 0 Time for Verse. 
730 LPO ctc/Lopez-Cobos. pt 1: 
Haydn (Creation pt D.f 
830 A Sideways Look. 
9.05 LPO. pt 2: Haydn (Creadon pt 

11.00- 12.00 Schools: Time and Tune 
118); Man; Home or Away. 
2.00- 3.00 pin Schools: living Lan- 
guage; Look; Living Through 

Radio 2 
2.00-3.00 pin Schools: Living Lan- 
guage; Look; Living Through 
History. 
11.00 Study On 4: Puma di vista (20|. 
11.30-12.10 am Open University: 
Technology for Teachers; Architec- 
ture and Design. 

S-00 am Bob Kilbey-t 
730 Ray Moore.f 
10.00 Jimmy Young.t 
12.00 David Hamilton T 
2.00 pm Gold Cup Special. 
4.30 Much More Music.t 
8.00 Country Club.f 
9.00 AJan Dell.f 
20.00 Tom Mcnnard. 
1030 Star Sound Extra. 
11-00 Brian Matthew. 
2.00 am 5-00 You and the Night and 
the Music.t 

Radio 3 

2)t (See Personal Choice). 
9.40 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 The World Tonight. 

BBC 2 

Michael Wood: In Search of Athelstan (BBC 2, 8.15). 

• Thanks to Michael Wood, historical Holmes.and Bringer of 
Light, the Dark Ages have been rendered less dark for me. 1 can 
now discern Boadicea, Arthur, Offa and Alfred moving through 
the ancient gloom. Ditto Atbelstan; founder of the first British 
empire, the first epic figure in Mr Wood's second series of 
exhumations (BBC 2, 8.15). Mr Wood is the only TV performer I 
know of who fizzes with excitement as he returns up that same 
road that once led to dusty death. You can teli he is in his element 
the moment the opening tides fade and he advances on A th els tan’s 
tomb in Malmesbury. The man is actually grinning. From then on, 
it is all treasures and battles (10 tangs defeated by Athelstan, then 
the rout of the Celts and Vikings) as Mr Wood's helicopter swoops 
over old war fronts in the Don valley. Back on earth. Ordnance 
Survey map in hand, Mr Wood tears through a Hampshire forest 

armour-bearer. You would Swear that Athelstan was panting at his 
heels and not lying, quiet and largely forgotten, under his stone 
effigy at Malmesbury abbey. 

• The odd lapse into imbecility apart, Ronnie Corbett's new 
comedy series Sorry ! began promisingly last week, noth Mr 
Corbett in confident form, though his chortling can become 
tiresome. The absence of Ronnie Barker is not felt, thanks mainly 
to some well contrasted comedy playing from Barbara Lott as the 
awful mother and William Moore as the intangible father (BBC 1, 
830) ... I can find nothing good to say about the American 
version of Brave New World (part 2, BBC 1, 9.25) except that it 
might encourage people to go back to the book to find out whether 
this glossy nonsense really can he laid at Mr Huxley’s door. 1 can 
assure them that it most certainly cannot.. 

6.40 am Open University: Borehole 
logging; 7.05 Seven card study; 7.30 
Guernsey. Closedown at 735. 
11.00 Play Sc book Same as BBC 1, 
335 (Gunilia Wolde's story Different 
Peter and Emma). Closedown at 
1135. . 
2.00 pm Racing from Cheltenham: 
The National Hunt Festival reaches 
its Boat day. The highlight is the 
330 Tote Cheltenham Gold Cup, 
with £40.000 for the winner. There is 
also coverage of the 2.15, 230 and 
4.05 races, with commentary by 
Peter O'SuHevan and Richard 
Pitman. Highlights tonight at 8.00 on 

. BBC 2..Closedown at 430. 
430 Open University. Origins; 5.15 
Crystals. 
5.40 King of the Rocket Men*: 
Eleventh ' episode of this old 
Saturday morning children's club 
serial. The Secret of Vulcan. 

5.55 Music-Hall Greats: It’s a Grand 
Life* (1963) Very broad Army 

■ comedy with the Lancashire com- 
edian Frank Randle, as a private, 
falling in love with a corporal (Diana 
Dors). Winifred Atwell appears as 
herself. Director: John E. Blakeley. 
735 News; with sub-titles lor the 
hard of bearing. 
730 One Hundred Great Paintings: 
Milton Brown takes a long look at 
Whistler’s Nocturne in Black and 
Gold: The Falling Rocket, which 
bangs at Che Institute of Art, in 
Detroit. ■ 
8.00 Racing from Cheltenham: A 
look back at this week’s National 
Hunt Festival, including today's 
running of the Tote Cheltenham 
Gold Cup. 1 . 
8.15 In Search of . . . Athelstan. 
First in a new scries of historical 
investigations by the lively Michael 
Wood. Tonight’s film is about the 

king who founded the first British 
Empire and ruled from 925 to 939 
(see Personal Choice). 
9.00 The Little World of Don 
CarnUlo: Priest v communist mayor 
in a northern Italian town. Tonight: 
what happens when the mayor 
refuses to part with his banner of 
Stalin and the party threatens to 
discipline him. 
930 Man Alive: The Biggest 
Epidemic of Our Times. Why we 
meekly rolerate an annual road toll 
of 6,000 deaths and assume that this 
carnage is inevitable.-Doctors, police 
and accident investigation teams 
contribute their views in this longer- 
than-usual Man Alive 
10.45 Newsnigfab News bulletins and 
news features. Linda Alexander 
reads the news, and Marshall Lee 
presents the sports coverage. Ends 
at 1135. 

11.00 Anna of the Five Towns (4). 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
1t30 Today in Parliament- 
12.00 News. 
12.15-1233 am Shipping forecast. 

6.55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records: Spanish music.f 
8.00 News. 
8.05 Records: Gounod, Donizetti, 
Arnold.t 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week’s Composer: Faure.f 
10.00 Musica Antiqua Cologne/Goe- 
bel: Rosen mu Her, Rcinckcn, Buxte- 
hude, Pachelbel, Vivaldi, Biber, 
Schmelzcr.f 
11.35 BBC Welsh SO/D el Mar: 
Lyadov. Bart ok. (Via Cone — 
Erdclyil. Nielsen <Sym 6)t (See 
Personal Choice). 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 Quartet (Delrae — live from 
Bristol): Mozart (K589). Martinu.t 
2.00 South German RSO/Almeida: 
Bellini, Donizetti, Puccini.t 
2.55 Song;, oboe: Vivaldi, Haydn, 
Dutilleux, Briticn.t 
335 BBC Northern SO/Leppard: 
Elgar (Sym l).f 
435 News. 
5-00 Mainly for Pleasure.f 
7.00 Talking about Music.f 
730 Play; l Love My Love, by Fay 
Weldon.f 
9.00 Record: Martinu.t 
9.15 Talk: Managing Big Govern- 
ment. 
9.40 Record: Bach.f 
1Q.0Q Patterson (5).f 
10.30 Piano (Frankl): Schubert 
(D760).f 
1030 Talk: Words. 
11.00 News. 
11.05-11.15 Record: Delage.f 

Radio 1 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike Read. 
9.00 Simon Bates. 11.00 Andy 
Peebles. 12.30 pm Ncwsbcau 12.45 
Paul Burnett. 2.30 David Lee Travis. 
4.30 Peter Powell. 7.00 Wheels. 8.00 
Richard Skinner. 10.00 John Pcel.f 
12.00 Close. 
VKF RADIOS 1 and 2. 5.00 With 
Radio 2. 10.00 pm With Radio 1. 
12.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Sorvlco can bo mettfid In 
wairwn burap. on motfhim am (648 
JfM*. 463m) 11 tho following limn 

5-5° NrwMlPrt. 7.00 World New- 
7.-.P9 Twenty-luu» Hour*. 7.4S Network 
Ul. 8.00 World News. 8.09 Rrfli-clian' 
8-15 Ini (-manorial Sorter sperial 8.30 
Ijesla 9.00 World New* 9.03 Review -'I 
Ih; Brlllsn Press 3.15 Thr- nrM Tfd.ii 
5-30 Financial Nr,., 0.40 Lank ,1hr« 1 
■-4S H10 Besl of Bc.rtiam 10.15 Words 
Made np.h 10.30 Hr Word1 11.00 World 

11.09 New, .lbrin Dm am. 11.15 
pm litlrrnip.ua 11.30 Du«lnr« Mallrrs 
13.00 Radio Nrwsrrrl. 12.IS pm Top 
JpeiiJV. «3.«8 Sport* RounC-iip 1.00 
Vnrtd New, 1.09 Twenly-lonr Houi-s. 
1.30 Nclwork UK 1,4S Tt,r Clear nre * 
Vntirs 2.30 Asilqnmrni. 3.00 Radio 
New,reel 3.1 S Oullonk. 4.00 Woild 
News 4.09 CnmnuiiUrv 4.IS R.iilni). 

V1IF 
9.05 am Schools: A Service for 
Schools: Music Interlude: Sound*. 
Words and Movement; Music 
Interlude; Stories and Rhymes. 
10.30-10.45 Listen with Mother. 

VHF 
535 am-6.55 Open University: 
Schooling and Society; Irony and 
Tom Jones: BSC Strategy. 
11.15 pm-12.35 am Open University: 
Mathv Foundation Tutorial; Cogni- 
tive Development; History of the 
Macromolccule; Desaiinisarion. 

f-SO Thr Cnolish Mmii-ihn' 4,AS The 
World Todav. S.OO World New, 5.00 
Waveguide 5.1S Tls My Delight. 8.00 
World News. 8.09 Twenty-four Hour- 
9.15 UNcr Ncwfleiler. 0.20 In tin- 
Meantime. 9.30 Business Mailers 10.00 
World News. 10.09 The World Torta, 
10.2B Book Choice 10.30 Financial 
News. 10.40 Reflections. 10.48 spore. 
Round-up. 11.00 Wort') New, 11.09 
Com men 1 ary 11.15 Mcreh.mi NJVV 

Pronrammc 11.30 Cmlyn. 12.00 World 
News 12.09 am News about Drill'd. 
12.15 Radio Newsreel 12.30 BrM-cIter. 
1.15 Outlook 1.45 Ulster Newsletter 
1.50 In the Mean lime. 2-00 World News 
2. OB Re, icw ni ihp BniBii Prr.v, 2.13 
Prople-s'i r ho ire 2.20 Thirly-mlnule. 
Ineairc- 3.00 World News.- 8.09 News 
about Britain. 3.13 The Worlil Tndav. 
3.30 Business Mailers. 4.00 NowadMk. 
S.4S The World Today. 

WAVELENGTHS: Radio 1 medium wave 275m/1089kHz or 285m/1053kHz. Radio 2 med wave 330m/909kHz or 
433mJti93kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio3 med wave 247/1215VHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio4lone wave 1500m/200kHz 
and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area onjy; med wave 720kHz/417m. LBC 261 m, 973 VHF, Capital 194m, 95.8 
VHF. World Service; med wave 648kHz (3o3m). BBC Radio London 206m, 94.9 VHF. 

' : .-"V- REGIONAL TV 

ATV Westward Scottish 

• And so to the second in the Arts Council-BBC Radio series of 
plays that are being both staged and broadcast (Radio 3, 7.30). 
Tomght’s offering is by an old hand at the game. Fay Weldon, and 
it is about two married couples who exchange their spouses for a 
week. It was recorded during its stage performance at the 
Northcott Theatre in Exeter. 

THAMES 
930 am For.ScbooU: Politics: What’s 
it all About?; 9-52 Treasure; 10.09 
Making a Living: Wortley and the 
balance of payments; 1031 A-levei 
evolution; 1033 A-level biology; 
11.10 Using leisure time creatively; 
11.27 Visit to the Netherlands; 11.44 
Picture Box. 
12-00 Gideon: Cartoons about a 
duckling. With the voice' of Tim 
Brooke-xaylor; 12.10 pm Stepping 
Stones: A train journey to Edin- 
burgh. With Vicky Ireland; 1230 
The SnlBvans: Australian family 
serial, set in the last war. 
140 News; 130 Thames News. 

I Finally, today's musical highlights on radio: The performance 1.30 Together: 'Serial about people 
bring in a block of flats. A letter for 
Charlene (Gina Maher) from some 
musical folk. 
2.00 After Noon Plus: A discussion 

jFkvTii m jrri v? n im«TT7) 

under Lopez-Cobos is the one beard at last year’s Edinburgh 
International Festival. The soloists: Helen Donath, soprano; David 
RcndalL, tenor; Gwynne Howell, bass (Radio4,730)... The BBC 
Welsh SO play Nielson’s Symphony No 6 during their morning 
concert on Radio 3 (11.35). 

on private medicine, between David 
Bolt of the BMA and Derek Allan of 
BUPA- Also Lord Melchett on the 
countryside BiH he is sponsoring. 
2.45 . The Raring Game: Another 
Dick Francis- story of the turf 
fraternity, with Mike Gwilym as the 
former jockey turned sleuth. A 
valuable horse is stolen (r); 3.45 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; ★ BLACK AND 
WHITE; (r) REPEAT. 

Leave it to Charlie: Story about an 
insurance agent (David Roper) who 
is always down on his luck (rl. 
4.15 Watch Itl Another Dr Snuggles 
story, with Peter Ustinov’s voice; 
420 Bugs Bonny cartoon; 4.45 The 
Hunt Gymnastics International- 
Great Britain’s men versus the 
Soviet Union’s men; our women 
versus Canada’s women. From 
Wembley Arena. 
5.15 Emraerdale Farm: Twice-a-week 
serial about country folk, set in- 
Yorkshire’s rolling acres. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames news. 635 
Help! Film about the Parent 
Handicap Information - Group, 
started by parents living in the 
Romford area of Essex. 
635 Battkftar Galactica: Unless the 
Aliens are returned to their original 
orbit, they will die in Galactica’s 
atmosphere; 73. Bognorr Episode 6 
of-this thriller series. Tonight, the 
investigator puts his own life in 
danger. With David Horavitch in the 
title role. 
8.00 The Incredible Mr Tanner: 
Comedy series about two street 
entertainers (Brian Murphy, Roy 

830 TV Eye: A report by Denis 
Tuohy on the killing of .20 black 
children in Atlanta, Georgia, and the 

As Thames except- 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 

4.20 Hunt Gymnastics International. 
4.SO-S.4S Lillie House on ihe prairie. 
6.00 News. 6.OS Croviroads 6.30 ATV 
Today. 7.00-7.30 EtnmcrUalc Farm. 

10.39-11.00 Focus. 11.30 News. 11-3S- 
12.36 am Lou Gram. 

As Thames except: 12.27-12.30 pm Gits 
Honey bun's Blrthdayi. 1.20-1.30 News. 
4.20-4.4S Kun Kum. 6.00 Westward 

Diary- 6.36 Crossroads. 7.00-7.30 
Wr si ward Report 10.32 News. 10.36 

Jazz. 11.05 camera. 11.36-11.40 Fatih 
for Life. 

As Thames except- 1.20 em-1.30 News 
3.43-4.is Life tirgtiu al Forty. 4.20 Hunt 
Gymnastics InleraalJonil. 4.50 langlace. 
5.20-5-46 Crossroads. 6.00 Scotland 
Today. 6.20 Action Line. 6.30 Nature 
Watch. 7.00-7.30 Emmerdale Farm 
10.30-11.00 Jazz. 11.30 Late Call. 11.36- 
12.30 am Tcn&peed A Brown Shot. 

siege mentality it has engendered in 
the minds of both the black and 
white communities. 
9.00 BS11 Street Bluest American- 
made series about the police is 
action. 
10.00 News. And Thames news 
headlines. 
1030 Thames Report: Is the ILEA, 
which has banned capital punish- 
ment in its schools, flying in the 
face of parent's wishes? They say 
they prefer it to continue. 
11.00 Camera: Moving Pictures. 
Sixth film in the series about the 

Southern HTV Yorkshire 
As Thames except: 1.20 pm-1.30 New?. 

4.20-4.45 Beachcombers S.1S Beilv 

Bong. 6.20-5.45 Crossroads. 6.00 Day by 

Day. 6.30 University Challenge. 7.00- 
T.30 Emmendale Farm 11.00-11.10 
People rule1 11-30-12.00 Father. Dear 
Father. 12.20 am Weal her followed by 
Hard. A w» inning. 

Granada 

cinema pioneers. Tonight: the 
Edison years, including inked film 
of the Spanish American war, and* 
genuine film of “Gentleman1* Jim 
Corbett in* boxing encounter.' 
31.30 Three's Company: Comedy 
series with a high romantic content, 
but low in entertainment value. 
12.00 What the Papers Say: 
Newspaper review by Peter Pater- 
son. 
12.15 Close: Johnny Morris reads 
something written by a Chinese 
philosopher. 

K inn ear). Tonight; the consequences 
of finding a wallet. 

Ax Thima except- 1.20 pm-1.30 GraiMdx 
reports. 4.23 Inlcmailonol Gyro nisi lev 

4.50- 5.45 Chips. 6.00 C-unada reports. 
6.25 This Is Your Right 6.30 Crossroad*. 

7.00-7.30 Emmet-dale Farm. 10.30-11.00 
Celebration. 11.30 Wh.t the Papers Say. 

11.50- 12.45am Parts. 

As Humes exrep!- 1.20-1.30pm News. 
4.20 Lillie House on ihc PnHrtc. 5.05 
Jobline 5.15-5.45 Crossroads. 6.00 ■ 
Report West 6.30 Happv Days. 7.00-7.30 
Enunprdale Farm. 10.28 News. 10.35 
Seva*. 11.20-12.15 am SWAT. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: Ax HTV West 
except: 9.30-9.46 n About Wales. 
12.00-12.10 pm owatn A‘R Ollon. 4.16- 
4.20 RumplesilIisKlo. 4.20-4.45 Take a 
Chance-. 4.45-5.15 Ser. B.OO-6.is y 

Dydd. 6.15-6.30 Reporl Wales. 6.30-7.00 
Spans Arena. 10.35-11.35 Tam Up in a 
Million. 11-35-12.30 am SWAT. 

Ax Thames exrrpi 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
4.20 Hum Gvinnaxllcs I mentation.-1. 
4.45-5.45 Ultlr House on ihe Prairie. 
6.09 Calendar. 6.35 Cr ns'-roads. 7.00- 
7.30 Emmrrdalc Farm. 10-30-11.00 With 
a Utile Help. 11.30-12.00 Croroc 
Hamilton tv. 

Ulster 
As Thames except- 1.20 pm-l.zn 
Lunchtime. 4.13-4.15 New, d.rn-a.ds 

Channel 

Call II Macaroni. G.is Carinnn 5.20-5-45 
CrosMoadx 0.00 Good Cvpnlnn Uljl-r 
6.50 Police .Six. 7.00.7.30 Framrrdalc 
Farm. 10.30-11.00 Counterpoint. 11.so- 
il.40 Bedtime. 

Tyne Tees 

As Thames except' 12.00-12.30 pm 
Closedown. 1.20-1-30 News. 4.20-4.45 
Kum Kum. 6.00 Channel Report.S.35 
crass roads. 7.7.30 All Thai Jpzr. 10.28 
Newt. M.36 Jazz. 11-05-11.35 Camera. 

Border 

As Thames except: starlt 9.20 am Good 

Word. 9.25-9.30 Newt 1.20 pm-1.30 
Newt. LooLaround. 3.45-4.15 Father. 

Dear Father. 4.20 Hum Cymnaallcs 
Internal tonal. 4.45-5. as Taraan : 6.00 
News. 6.02 Crotroads. 6.25 Northern 
Ule. 7.00-7.30 Emmerdsle Farm. 10.30 
News. 10.32 Non hern Scene 11.00 Co me 

In It You Can Cel In. 11.30 Soap 12.00- 

12.05 am Makers of Northumbria. 

Grampian 

As Thames exrcpi- 1.20 pm-1.30 News. 
4.20 Hum Gymnastics l»lernxilonal. 
4.50-5.45 Lillie House «n Ihe Pralrl-. 
6.00 Lookaround. 6.35 Crossroad' 7.00- 
7.30 Emmerdale Farm. 10.30-11.00 Clo .e 
Encounters. 11.20-11.33 Newt. 

As -Thames-except- SUMS 9.25-9-30 am 
Vim Thlnq. 1.20-1-30 News. 4.20 Hum 
Gymnasllcs International.. 4.50 Kilrn 
Kum. 5.10-5.15 Poller Newt. 6.00 North 
inniphl. 6.35 crossroads. T.OO-T.M 
Electric Theatre Show. 1QJIk-.11.0O 

Cover to Cover. 11.30 Paris. 12.25-12.30 
am News. 

Anglia 
As'Thames except Siarls P.15 am. P.70 As Thames Mtcepi Siarl.« P.15 em- P.70 
Jnhline. 1.20 NZ-1.30 Neu.s. 4.20-4.45 
Laurcl_ and Hardy s.OO Aboul Anal a 
6.20 Arena 6.35 Cnn,nuiil, 7.00.7 30 6.20 Arena 6.35 Crossroads 7.00-7 30 
survival 10.30-11.00 Basketball it.30 

Wortd^ * Mytlery. 12.25 am Living 

Entertainments Guide Classified Guide 
ENTERTAINMENTS AMBASSADORS S « 1171 

Eve* B. Tue 3. Sat 5.30 * B.30. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY^ 
Mystery Play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 

CC MOST credit card* accepted lor 
telephone bookion* or at liia box 

■U7fpn*te!ephanlna usa prefix *J1 only 
ooudde London Metropolnan Area. 

kRRICK S - cc 01-836_, 4601 
Evenings 8.0 until Saturday Evenings 8.0 until Saturday 

MAX WALL . 

PLAZA 1. a, 3, «. off Piccadilly 
Circus 437 1234. Advance bonk- 
ing facilities same U EMPIRE. 
Leicester Square. 

• - I. ORDINARY PEOPLE i AA>. 

Animals and Birds 

“ One or tbo dtvnut plays «var 
written Dally Tvlcoraph. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE 733 9301. 
MIKE LEIGH’S 

GOOSE-PIMPLES y» Him 
   .  ini Grlf 
fifths. Susan Uttler. 13 May-J 
June. WATTING FOR GODOT 
with Max Wall and Trevor Pea 
cock .June 9-27. THE MISAK 
THRO PE with Tom Co arte 
July-1. Aliens!. 

TAUC OP THE TOWN. 01-734 5051 
. Air comllUoTJbig. Credit cards. 
tWTOOM'S GREAT NIGHT OUT 

From 8.00. Dlniog * Dancing 

RITA MORENO 
AND COMPANY 

preceded at 9.30 by super Revue 
•’ BUBBLY ” 

DANCING UNTIL 1 a.m. 

Sep. proas, daily l 00. 3.30. 
ti.OO. 8.40 Ulo show Fri. and 
Sai. 11.16 ttm. 
•2. COAL MINER'S DAUGHTER 

Announcements 

Business to Business 
jAl. Sup. proqx. dally l.OU. 
3.30. 6.00. 8.40. Late show Fn. 
end Sat. 11.-15 pm. 

• 3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN lAAj. Sep. proas, dailv 
1.00. 3.30. 6.00. R.35. Ute 
show Fri. and Sal. 11.15 pm. 

ARTS 8-36 213a Mona to Sets 8 p.m. 
£4. 52. Even If you're not 
au fall with C & 8 you'll aaon toe 

__ lapping up 
TWISTED CUES 

" 1 must recommend this good, 
wholesome entertainment " Capital 
Radio. " A comic tour de -force " 
D. Tel ’• Show DursUrng with 
herlih A sLnmfllh " Tho Times. 
" IVhote thing l» good hm 
K.T. Season muse end April 11. 

k’irfriivt 

Tfli ii! 

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 1745. 
FAITH HEALHR by Brian Fuel 
HELEN MIRREN. STEPHEN 
UEWIS. TONY ROKR. Last weak. 
Evas- 8. No latecomers. 

4. AIRPLANE >AA». Sep. progs, 
dailv 1.00. 3.00. 5.00. 7.UO. 
9.00. Laie show Frl. and Sal- 
11.15 -pm. 
■ • NO SMOKING AREA 
■ NO SMOKING 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lclc. Sq. 437 
8181. Brllish Premier Prcsenta- 
lion CALIGULA iX» Sup Purls 
Dly (Inc Sum 2.13, 5.30. 8.45. 
Late ahow Fri. It Sat. 11.55. 
Sea la bfcbte- Uc'd bar. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. 435 3366 
Robert de Niro. RAGING BULL 
cxi. Film ahawtng at 1.45^ 4.10. 
6.40. 9.10. Ring 435 9787 after 
2 p.m.. for phone bookings. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 467 2981. 6th month 

Joseph Lfliey’i film of Mosul's 
ROYAL COURT THEATRE UP- DOMCIOVAKNI (Al peris. 1.00 

STAIRS. 730 2554. THE 1981 . (not Sun I. 4.10, 7.40. 
YOUNG WRITERS' FESTIVAL. 
TDM. to 5aL. 7.30. 

COTTESLOE (NT’s small auditorium 
—low prtco : Last ports 
Ton I to saf. 7.30. THE TICKET- 
OF-LEAVE MAN by Tam Taylor. 

LOGAN HALL. Bedford Way. \VC1 
Sat. 21 March at 7-50 o.m. Con- 
cert performance of RENAUD by 
SactihUU BBC Concert Orchestra 
conductor: Richard Hickox Tuns. 
S4 . March at 7-Hi p.m. Concert 
performance nr MANON LESCAUT 
by Pnccini. Cnoisea opera Chorus 
4 Orchestra, conductor: Howard 
William:. Tickets: Co. £4. W. 
C2 Oundon Bax Ornce t388 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC 01-930 
2578. Limited season until 23 May 
only. Evenings 7.15. Mai. Thors. 
3.00 mote early start i. The Nat- 

ional Theatre smash-hit produc- 
tion ilTom The Cottcsioei Of 

ARTHUR MILLER'S 

THE CRUCIBLE 
Directed by Bill Bryden 

"Thrilling production of a rnaonifl- 
cent play ■■ F. Tlines. 

ST. MARTIN'S, cc 836,1445. 
Evgs. B. Too. 2.45. Sals 6 A 8, 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29th YEAR 

CRITERION S '*50 3215 cc 379 
6365. Gro Bigs B36 3*.'bB nr fl«9 
6061. Eves. B. Sat. fi a 8.4S. 

Martin Connor. David Dolve 
TriciP George. Peter Rmvm l» 
A SATIRIC MUSICAL REVUE 

TOMFOOLERY 
Words, mi tile A lyrics of 

Tom Lehrcr 
■■ HILARIOUS. BARBED 

AND BUBBLY " Sunday Timae 

" OUTRAGEOUS ’* Gdn. 

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH CC ’01741 
2311.- Eves. 7.30 Sate. 4.30 8.15. 
JOC Orion's ENTERTAINING MR 
SI-OAME. W«h David Blake 
Kelly, Glyn Golmstasd. Dave 
King- Barbara Windsor. Dir: 
Kenneth williams- 

LYRIC STUDIO: EVM. B.0H»ir 
Truck presents THE COCK- 
ROACH TRILOGY by Alan Wil- 
liams. Dir' Mtte Bra dwell 

Ton’t. The cockroach Thai Ala 
CtncdnnaLU. 

STRAND cc 01-B36 2660. 01-836 
43.43. Eva. B.O. Thun. 3.0 Sate.. 
6.30 6 8.30. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

D tree led by Allan Davte - 
Croup sales box office 379 6061. 

Mons-Bats. 8pm. 

ACADEMY 2. 437 512H. Andrei 
Tarkovsky's haunting new Itim 
STALKER tAt. Progs. 1.50 lnot 
Sun.;. 4.60. 8.00. 

ACADEMY 5 437 8819, Ira. Wohl’m 
Academy Award wlnnlno Aim 
BEST BOY «U>, Progs. s.OO. 
7.00. 9.00 dally. 

CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden Town 
485 2443 topp Tube] ISA BELLS 
HUPPERT ta Mannco _Plalafs 
LOU LOU (X) 2-35, 4.40. 6.45. 

‘ 9.00. 
CLASSIC 1 CHELSEA. King's Road. 

353 5096. iaabeUe Mnppert in 
Pulils LOU LOU IX) proas 2.30, 
5.30. 8.20. Last peri bookable. 

COLUMBIA, ShaNasbury Ave t734 

Chib Announcem rats 28 

Domestic Situations 7 

Educational 7 

Flat Sharing 26 

For Sale 28 

Holidays and Villas 28 

La creme de la creme 

ART GALLERIES 
Legal Notices 

Motor Cars 
ANTHONY d'OFFAY, 9 * 23 

Dcr-ing St.. W.l. David Bomberg/ 
Rainer FMttng 01-629 1578. 

Musical Instruments 

la £5. 

CONCERTS 

DRURY LANE. Theatre Royal.- TW. 
01-836 8108. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHOSE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
*• A SUCCESS 7 I SHOULD SAY 

SO ". S. Times. 
■' BAWDY . . . LOTS OF FUN 

LYRIC S ee 01-457 3686. evge. B.O 
Mai Wed 3.0. Sat 5.30. 8,30. 

DINSDALC LAN DEN 

NICOLA PAGETT 

M ALAN AYCKBOURN** 

TAKING STEFS - 
A VERY FUNNY EVENING. 

ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS- 
LY n Evening Nows 

“ IHE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN tPuucn. 

PHOENIX c.c. 01-B56 2294'5, 
Credit Cant Bodklngx 01-856 8611. 

THAT’S 
SHOWBIZ l 

"Variety lx back In Uie Wept End" 
D. Mail. *■ Terrific " F. Timex. 
■- Show Slopping " Times. " That’s 
Magic " S. Tel. Pncex: £2.50. 
£5.GO. £4.50. £5.SO. Wed. W Sat. 
TWICE NTCHTLY. 6.0 k S.3Q 
DUE TO PUBLIC DEMAND EXTRA 
PCRF. SUNDAYS AT 7.30. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE. 269 Kllburn 
High Rd.tNW6. 338 8636. Mona. 

, . . A BRIGHT, BRASH AMERI- 
CAN MUSICAL Sun. _ 

,f VIBRANT . - . I ENJOYED IT 
VERY MUCH Fui. Tlmesr 

«■ THIS LOVELY . . - EXHILARAT- 
ING SHOW Times. 

" VERY FUNNY MDKB . - - 
WILL RUN 150 YGARS BBC 

Radio 4. 

Evgs- Mon. lo ThUr.. 8 0. Fri / 
Sal. 5.7,1) ; 8.30. Group Sales Box 
Oftlco 379 60*1. 

THEATRES 
Evga at 7.30. Sals. 4.0 & 7,45 

Man. Tbtmdav at 3.D 
. TONY BRITTON 

JILL MARTIN, PETER BAYLJSS 
Ud ANNA N8ACLS In 

MY FAIR LADY 
•MARVELLOUS SHOW"—NDWI 

SPECTACULAR"—D. ETpraiS. 
"STUNNING"—HIM Out. 

LYTTELTON (proscenium 
stage] - Last perfy Ton'r Tomor 
7& Sal 3 60 A 7.45 THE 
BROWNING VERSION/HARLE- 
QUINADE double-Mil by Ragi- 

gan. Ton’t 6.00 Family Voices 
Harold Pinter, directed by Pater 
Hall with Peggy,AsbcrnfL MaA 
Dtsnazn and Michael Kitchen, 
45 min. Platform peri all lickeu 
£1.20- 

PICCADILLY S 437 4506 CC 379 

&565. Croup Bkga 836 39^/379 
, 6061. Mon.-Fri. _a. Mat. Wed. 3. 
I Sat. 6 A 8.40. Stalls from 02.90. 

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
la Willy Russell’x bit comedy 

EDUCATING RITA 

High Rd„ NW6. 328 8636. Mona, 
to Satx. 8 p.m. Momroua Regi- 
ment presents the London' 
Premiere of " MOURNING PIC- 

TURES ■* by Honor Moore. 

COMEDY OF THE YEAR SWBT 
AWARD 1980 

DUCHESS CC 01-836 5243 Prefo. 
from March 23. EVE*. 8.0. 
Wed. 3.0. Frl, * Saturday. 5-30 

OENfNC APRIL 2 AT 7.0 
FRANCIS MATTHEWS 

CtOilCE SEWELL 

and LH-N£TTE DAVIES In 

THE BUSINESS -OF MURDER 

MAYFAIR THpATRE Inter Great 
Pk. Undod. i «29 505o. Up. 
Sales 379 6061. Open* Tubs., ol 
March- at 7 pJtt. Eves. Mon.- 
Fri 8.00. Sets 5-15 A 8.15. Mate 
Wed. 2.30 THE FOTJO 
KARAMAZOV  BROTHERS 
Juggling »"» Oina Theatrics. 

•« SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING ’’—Time Out. 
" A MARVELLOUS PLAY. HILAR- 
IOUS . . . IT. BENT ME OUT 
MOVED, EXCITED AND EXHILAR- 
ATED ", S. Tms. 

R&C also at Aldmrii/War^tottea, 

VAUDEVILLE S CC 836 99R.1 
.Monday-Frldxy Evenings. 7.45 
Mats- Wed, 2-45. Sacs 4.0. 7.45 

DONALD SHTOEN 
DINAH SHERIDAN 
GWEN WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS In 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
” The best of Noel Cowards’: 
plays ’’ F. Tlnies. " Donald SIn- 
don—hugely funny " D. Tel. 
" Wicked and wluy " U. Mail. 
*' A total success " F. Tunis 
" A .womterful producUOn or a 
genuinely hlUrioox play LBC. 
•* Tbrrinc " S. ntneir. Group 
Sates Bax Off ice 61-579 6061. 

Property 

Public Notices 

Recruitment Opportunities 

Rentals 

Seasonal Sales 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 

Services 

Short X<ets 

Situations Wanted 

Sport and Recreation 
w.l. 01-493 1572/3. TwanllvHi 

Frt'rt“^.5Worta m Vfew‘ Mon‘ UK Holidays 

Wanted 

MARLBOROUGH 
6 Albemarle St. UT.Drawings ft 
Watercolours by 15 British Artists 
Mon-Frl. 10-5-30. Sat 10-12,30, 

Yachts and Boats 

Box No. rapllu should be addressed to: 

The Times, P.0. Bo\p 7, 

200 Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X SEZ. 

'LBERy—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, EDUCATING 

„ RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 
-rtEtflT CARD SALES J7w o»*S 
l?tn M ajn. ail malor cards. No 

fees, CROUP bkes M* S‘.H»3. 

TJOLHT STANDBY $2.90. 

DUKE OF YORKS S 836 S33U- 
Credit CerdLs 379 6565/636 
9837/B35* 4682 Group BocjdnM 
R36 3^63. 37O_6061 Bvgs 8^00. 
Sals 3 '» A B.30. Stella ft UTCM 
f™ FRANCES DE LA TOW 

ACTRESS OF THE YEAN 
Swot awards £0 
BEST ACTRESS 

Naw Standard Drama BO 
BEST PERFORMANCE BY 

AM ACTRESS 
J9BO DRAMA AWARDS 

ud DAV|p DE KJEYSER 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 

Drama Awards of the Year 1980 
La TOM KEM PIN SKI’S 

DUET FOR ONE 
BEST NEW PlAJf 

.. »SSif‘ Mfialr 
RECOMMENDED*’ 6. Tlmw 

CLITTERINGLY SLEAZY, 
SHEER THEATRICAL 
KAZZLE DAZZLE std. 

tJWYCH ■ 5 ■ 8-36 0404 rc 'wO 
.'10-6. San. 10-43- lnl» 

Jyf aoTS. 
°.7»L SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
•hit 1. TUmOr T.-jO. 

. o PASSION PLAY 
PC Prior Nteneix 
, fhr-r -nicit ■ r. nntrs. 
. fjUmrtBllvc ir.linq • S T«l. 

foj1® lauphirr camr ihlck and 
IS**.- - • an Exciting Mari LD uir 

GLOBE » cc 437 1592. 459 6770. 
SEASON ENDS MAY 16 

Slanding Room Taniohi £1.50 ft £2. 
ROWAN ATKINSON 

IN REVUE 

Evvhln** B.O. Sals. * * B.a3, 

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE I VICTORIA PALACE cc 03-828 
930 9681. Credit Card bookings I 4735/d. 01-834 1317. Ergt. 3.30, 

Wednesday ft Saturday 2.45, 
Croao MM 01-379 6061. 

ANNIE 
** UNBEATABLE FAMILY 

WTERTAINMENT •• ObuTW. 

REDFERN GALLERY 
DAVID EVANS 

Watercolour* 1980 

March 3rd - 25tir 
SO Cork Street. London t W1 
Mon-Frl 10-5 30 Sals 10-12.30 

WAREHOUSE Donmar Theatre, 
Eariham S Brest, Co vent Carden. 
Box Office S36 6808. ROYAL 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. Ton't 
.7.30 THE IRISH PLAY by Ron 
HuiehHwon. mianoux . . . 

How to Place a Classified Ad 

sheer ihrairtol vitality Cdta. 
All a«au £3.50, StUdeoti £3-00 
In advance from Aldwycfa Box 
Offica. . 

TATE rni 11  ninr-*■, *MT, 
JASPER . JOHNS WORKING 
PROOFS: UlUacre[ PROOFS: Limooraphs .and Elch- 
higa. Until 23 March. A dm. 
60p. Wlidys. 10-6. Sun*. 2-6. 
Recorded taiTonoation ■ 01* 
B21 7128, 

S ca 01-734 11M 
149 01-439 4031. 

PENELOPE KEITH 

WESTMINSTER S CC 01-834 0283 
Matinees only. MondayFHitey 
2.-16. Sal*. 3,0 until March 88. 

THE NAMESAKE 
A NEW PLAY ABOUT KING 
ALFRED AND TfTE VDONGS. 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. 9 Here- 
ford Rd.. W.3. 01-221 457R, 
LEONARD BASKIN. JJTaphlCX. 
drawiHA*, KUlgtum. Tuei.-PrL, 
10-6. Sat. ll-S. 

MOVING 

.kl*,’ - ■ eAuang Msri 
a**S?C41jrcar ' h. Tunes, 
SWJtel buotung 2202-5 

37« 6061 *1M» 

GREENWICH THEATRE S CC P|8 

JV,®’ 
ET*S!* "CONSTANCS 

n MMINCB " Bowtiehind ’ 

fiSKSs." ANGELA THORNE 
Maqpette Bejruroi-nrt t*4" 

in The GOLDEN ACE. A new 
play hy A. B. Gurnr:- _ Con 

OLD VIC 928 7616 CC 361 1831 
-s ■ Last peris Tou’t. Tom or ft 
efi EVN. *t 7 30, Sal. Mat. at 

2 Oh Jana Kani ft WJUUlon 
ml 9 WAITING FOR 
GODOT. From 31 

The Centaur Cornpany 
treal in Frnnariu ■ BALCOH- 

. VILLE. 

A new slay hr Stanley Price 
Directed by Rebst Cnetwya_ 

Evenings B.O. MIL wed. 3.0. 
S«L- 5.0 ft 8.15. Gro sales 379 6061 

" STRAIGHT FROM. TOE HEART 

STORY ywJrjgaf* 
Daily Mall. 

■WYNDHAM'S. S 856 3028. CC 379 
6565- Rad, price. Gp* 836 5962. 

» I 8.45. 
6569- Rad price. I 
Mon-Frl 8.00, sat 6 

NOTICE 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 

Private Advertisers Only 01-837 33U 
Appointments 01-27S 9151 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal Trade 01-278 9351 
Queries in connection with advertisements that have 
appeared, other than cancellations or alterations, tel.: 

Classified Queries Department 01-837 1234, Extn 7150 

All advertisements are subject to the conditions of 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available on request. 

The deadline for all copy is one clear publishing day. 
i-e. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday for 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 

ANARCHIST 

OUVIER lNT 9 open angel; ToaC 
TOfnV *.00 ■ note, wl.y ttarti 

uUv ." . * olewa* evening- 
Fwf 

.■EsnRUBia 

n Bnclly the toot in the m UM( 
the Wen End areM." S .Tana*. 

All advrruxrancnix era oublect 

to thn conditions or acceptance 

of Ttmos Newapagcre Umilod, 

cotrios of which am svailiUa 

on requestf 

Monday Sc Tuesday- Stops and Alterations to copy is 3.0 
pan. prior to the day of publication ; for Monday’s issue 
the deadline is 12 noon Saturday. Os all cancellations a 
5top Number will be issued to ihe advertiser. On an* 
subsequent queries regarding the cancellation, this Stop 
Number gust be quoted. 
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STUDY TO SHEW utvscir approved 
WHO CM. a Mrarfcin.in tltat 
nocdMIi not ID be ashamed, 
rightly dividing lhe word of truth. 
2 Timothy 2: IS. 

BIRTHS 
ADDIS.—On March lain w 

Damlnlqub and David — a 

ALfcftANJcR - SINCLAIR- — On 
March 17th in Norwich. la 
Patricia . ncc Fairhcad}. and 
lar.—a jon i Sam uni Jenn 

CAM R&t L£_—On i-*tn 'March. 
1981. la Chariotn and Ato-iUtr— 
a dauomcr. • 

DEWFALL-—-on loth March, at 
St. Peters Hospital. Chortaci'. to 
Lvn and Ropor—a dans h lor 
lUmnw Uoornlna Louise i. 

FEAR.—On 17th March, at North 

Herts HOJPltaf. to Kulh - nee 
1 add} and Kenneth—a daughter 
t.Mison Udidyi. a slator lor 

Hubert. 
CILUBRAND.—On March 13th. 

1981- lo Nicholas and Loulso 
i nof Hood i—a daughter i Olivia i. 

HOCKINGS.—On March Wth to 

Jane inco Denholm • and NclK— 
a daughter. a aislcr tor James 

JEPPE.^On^iardi 16th, at Queen 
CharkuU-'s Hospital. to Julia and 
.lonaihan—a daughter t Caroline 
Sura mu Blccard ■ • 

KAMM.—On loin March to 
stenhan to itufe Lloyd* and 
Martin, a sun i David tdwardj. 
a brother Mr Rachel.  , 

LANG.—On March 7. at Oxrorrt. 
m Wendy I nee P.icUofl* nnp 
Andrew — a sun i uharics w U- 
Ilairk'i J brotboi" for »rali. 

LIN NEC AR.—On 27lh February. at 
Paoaqa Hospital. Scrlj. Slate of 
Brunch, to Robin and Joanna— 
a son i Matthew .fames i. 
broihrr for Rebecca and Ruth. 

MACINNES.—On Tuesday. 17th 
March l*i.il. lo Jane tree VvIl- 
ium and Milan—a daughter 
'Louisa Janr>. sister for Han- 
nah and Henry.    

MORRISON.—On March Ulh. in 
New York. 10 Anne and Murdock 
—a daughter. 

NICHOLSON.—On 10th March, to 
julcnia and Sob. at Queen Eliza- 
beth's Hospital. Birmingham—j 
%-ip i Brian i. brother for PJtricia. 

Mtiiirtb.—on 2VJHI February. 1W1. 
lo Tirnj and Allan—a son 
• Howard i. a brother Tar Fdmund. 

RICHARDSON.—On March 17lh. to 
It.ichol ■ nee -..oadhart > and 
A .Irian—a son (Thomas Donald 

MARRIAGE 
MEWSAH : ROBERTS.—On March 

11. .n Si. Helrci's. Rtshopsgaic. 
* liciuc! Vi'.i.lai.i Njwsani lo 
DenL-L' Philippa Roberts. 

DEATHS 
ALMESS.—On March 11. l^Ht. 

suddenly at Bournemouth. Olga 
jjjno. Lady Alness. Cremation 
at Bournemouth Crematorium on 
Monday March Zi. WEI. at 
3 oil pm. tnturies lo Head 
Uh -ble. la Oxford Road, Buume- 

ANSTKUTHERV
U
' EVELYN MABEL 

■ Babai. on March lath. peace- 
fully al home. Lren-ation wrilM 
oC Putnev Vale Crematorium. 11 
a.m.. Tuesday. March 2*!h. 
floweis la J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 
I 2 rn.-j'ton Rom. London, b lO. 
bv '• a.m.. Tuesday. Private 
luncrjl linlcc later 

ASHWORTH.—On March 16IP. 
n-are-fuil--. In Buxton. Lileen 
.'■lari-. «<i- ri VO years, w fe of Uio 
late ' Frank, loved mother, grand- 
mother ,-nrt great-grandmatitor. 
Funeral service Marco 20th ol 
II j.in. ai :hc Cliuri'i ot SI. 
Thomj^-.i-Be.Kel. Cha-e'-en-lc- 
1'rttti. Family llewcis only, but 
donations If desired :u Hie Vicar. 
St. Thomas-a-Bcckct Church. 
t-.h.inel-en-le-FflUt via Stockrort. 

BAKER.—On March 17th. 1081. 
peacefully tn O.-.rorJ. Phillis Mar- 
guerite. widow of J. N. L. Baker. 
noLlic. of Janet and Rosalind. 
I uneral at Or.Tord crematorium 
■" n Monday. 23rd March, JI 12 
noon. 

BEATTY.—On 13UI March. 1VH1. 
suddenly, in hoiplia!. Sibcil 
H'.illy. of Tedfold Sled F.imi. 
R'l'lTjsliurM. In her Foul yi-ai. 
Much-loved sister .mil cunl. 
•^rernallon nt r.ulldfnrU Crema- 
torium on Turtidv. UJih March, 
at 12 noon. Flowers to Luff,. 
Haslemcrc. Surrey. 

RRINTON.—On 17th March. IORI. 

peacefully oner a snort llln. ■>.- 
'.'ynlh.a Man-, widow a' Painh 
Unman. C.ved and trussed by 
all who knew her. 

BROMHEAD. On March 18. Li 
Colonel sir Beniamin Denis Gun- 
vlllc. Barone:to, rcdB. of Thurtbv 
Hall. Lm.-.oin. beloved husband 
of Nan:y and ijLner of u-anj- 

Jane. Anne and John. Funeral 
■■et-vlce at Tlmrtbv Church on 
fi.t'.urday. March 21. al i pm. 
Cut Clav-'cra. or If desired dona- 
tions may be sent la Arlhrlils 
Research. 

COLVIN. — On March 17. 1981. 
nt her home, Hrondt Mary Adda 
Colvin, wile oi the laLr- Brlqalier 
Richard Beale Roui Colvin. 
D S.O. Dearly la-.'td mother, 
arandmuther and gp-al ur.ind- 
nto’her. Fur<-ml ai SI. Michael 
and AH Angel;. Conford. Col- 
cmrlcr. bssi.-4. on Tut'.ilav, 
*taic»i 21 al 2 p.m. No niaum- 
Iri and tamily Powers only, 
(■lease. Donations, if deim-d. to 
Hie imperial Cancer Rr.earch 
Fund. Lincoln . Inn Fields. 
JJ.C.3. All mquMes tn J. 11. 
Kenyon Lid. 01-V37 0737. 

DOUGLAS.—on 17lh March. 
Hilly Jit .home. Brlgadlei .   .ra*: 

Shallo George. C.B.E.. lain 
the RUIo Urlaade. aged 8.V be- 
loved husband of Patricia, falh-r 
of Colin. James. Uat-:n and 
Joanna, and much-loved grand- 
father Funeral at Dalmahav on 
Saturday, 21st March. Memorial 
service at Shroion. Dorset, on 
samnuy. Alti April, at 12.00 
noon. 

FERMOR. JA-IES HUGH.—On 
March lo. aged 48. AI imnc*. 
I unrrsl ,pn icr JI The Minster. 
Uannlnsicr, on March 21. at 

FFOROE.—Peacefully. In his sleep, 
on the 12tl» March. Colin An nut. 
or Dliwyn. Hert foidvhirc. f.«r- 
Jneriv or Raughlan. Lut-p.m and 
Ardress House. Annaghmore. ca 
Armagh, aqrd o-l years, very 
dearly loved husband nr FralhlTn. 
father nf Desmond. Nicholas and 
Pus-in and arandfaiher of Emily. 
Sophie. Guy. TUnolhy. Francis 
and Sarah. 

CAYLER On March 14. lfiRl, 
suddenly ni home. Peter Vivian 
hn'pved husband of Eleanor, 
father of AnUionv. Yiilenne and 
Hosanna and much lo'mr grand- 
father. For many i-ars ch-slrmon 
of the Gav freight a roup rr com- Kme« and Uovds P.wFtng Ware. 

■us'* L’d. He will be sadly 
missed by all his IrienJs and 
co'leagues. The funeral service 
wui be on Wednesday. .March'd1;. 
H .All SalnJ i (..hurch. R-'iiMh Hill. 

SFT19 at 2.,vfl pm The burial 
vrlll be at West Norwood Ceme- 
1"ry rollavilna the H-rviCe. 
Flowers la 68 Beulah Hill. SSI'S 
or donations tl ilcstrcd to Can- 
cur Kvscarch. 

DEATHS 
FINDLAY.—On March Iflth. pcace- 

tnily in Ton bn «i no Well*. Mary 
Gwendolen Bury, aged 07. no- 
Inced wife gf the la la Hugo 

Findlay.. formerly al The whim 
Cottage. Siapleford. Cambrtdpq. 
Cremauun J! Tunbridge Melts 
crematorium on. Monday, waren 
23rd. at 12.30. Inaulrtr*. to 
li. R. HIcMnoll A'Son. ttlophone 
TUnbridgo Wells 32462. 

GINN.—Cn 17th March, suddenly, 
at home. PUTp Alfred, aqod 7-h. 
beloved husband of 
fadior or Richard o*d Michael, 
and much loved by al! his family 
and mends. 

HARLEY.—on March li. 1981 

ir-.icefUILv. Margaret Hilda. ]V 
57 years beloved wire of Six 
Thomas Harlov- nr Hcsuclu Hi-y, 
Thornton Hough. WirraJ. run era] 
ai All Saints. Thornton Hough. 
Friday. March uu. at 1 p.m. 
Crcinatlon. Blacon. Chester, si 
a Dm. family tjowers only. 

HOWELL.—On 15th March, peace- 
ftjiiv. al Lourdes Hospital. Liver- 
pool. Father Cl Tlord Howell. 
S.J. Roqumm Ma>s at Oscoll 
College, nirmingham. on Frida v. 
March 20th. at 11 a.m. No 
flowers, please. Donation*. If so 
desired, lo St. Mary's Hasp lev. 
Sellv Park. Birmingham. 

JOHNSTONE.—On St. Patrick's 
Day. 1981. Icssio Marjurla 
Jonnsunc, wife of Professor 
Robert Edgeworth Johnstone, and 

moihvr or Richard. Rosemary and 
Mart,, pcacefuly In Si Augus- 
tine's Home. DrinMon. We Uumk 
Ihc Reverend Mother and her 
staff for their loving care. 
Inquiries lo Attrcc & Kont Ltd. 
• Funeral Directors#. Tel. BriBh- 
inn 6RR22A. , . 

LAWREY.—On March 1. 1Y8L (Ash 
Wednesday i. suddenly, in Ply- 
mnuth. In his vlsl year. Surgeon 
G.tDtaln iD, Andrew Uiwrcy, 
O.B.E.. bolovcd father of Frank 
and John, and urandfailicr or 
Richard Funeral look place at 
Ludgvan. Cornwall, on March 
7th. 

LEADER.—On March lOUi. peace- 
fully. ai Durban. Natal, Siefla 
Lead T, inmcrly of Dar-os- 
Siilaani and Nairobi. . 

LEA V13.—On 17 th March. 1081. 
Quecnlc Dorothy. widow Of 
F K. Leavls. 

MIDDLETON.—On Monday. March 
lblh. 1981. at Famham Hospital. 
WUli-im. beloved husband or 
Isabel, rather of Poier. Antony 

and Lyricite. and a much-lovcd 
nrandfather. 

SALTER.—On March Ulh, 1981, 
Ellmb—th Fulton S.illrr. of Reolna 
Court J(( Fllrlohru Avenue. 
Hampsiead. N.W.3. and of 
Adelaide. South Auslralld. 
Funeral service at tlamoslead 
r.cmeierv nn Friday. March 
2tt.h. .ii 11.30 a.m. Flowers 
may he .rnt to Levcrton A Sans. 
JH1 Hat*''>ock Hill. Hampslcad. 
Pl-SIW 4221. 

TROTMAH.—On M.ircii 171h. 1981. 
Kathleen Trances. " Kay " »nce 
Covcl'. wife of Josooh Fiennes 
and mother or Andy. Private 
funeral. AH Inquiries ta Ashton, 
tf 1-9*4 1051. 

WE.9TCOTT.—On March 1J. In 
Aniwcro. Bolgium. Gerald 
I GOTO I Hulme. m hLs 78lh year, 
after a long Illness. Funeral aer- 
v:c-» at St. Boniface Church. 
Antwerp, on 20 March. No 
finwrrs. but donations may be 
sent far Ihc Mission* lo Seamen, 
c-o Treasurer. 20. Brouwersvllet. 
H-2POO Antwerp- 

WKfTF. On Match 17th. In hos- 
pital. Robert Rudolph smart 
v.nita. n.sc.. A.R.T.C.. 

r I.M.C.. bo loved husband or 
M.’rlon and father of Elfea- 
beih. dear Grandpa of Caroline 
and Charlotte. Funeral at Pul- 
prv Valr f rcpiJtnrlum nn Fri- 
day March 20th. at 10.-15 a.tn. 

WRIGHT.—Oh March 17. 1981. 
oeaccfully at SI Marv's Dllch- 
lina Common. Lnls Marie, wife 
of ihe Mfe John Muir Hether- 
tnnion. Much loved moiher or 
Fiona and Raymond. Requiem 
Mass and funeral at St Wilfrids 
PC Church. Station Road. Bur- Bes* Hill at 2.30 am. Family 

ewer- la Gcnrge Hlllon. WM|- 
CIT Road. tf.ivwcods Heath. 
Oonalion* if desired tn Favrmrtie 
Ghartts'. Poland Imperial Cancer 
Reseireh Fund. Lincoln inn Field 
London v\ C2. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

DAVIOGE.—A memorial service for 
C.ec‘1 Vrre Davldne wit! be held 
in Kt-hlc College Chapel. Oxford. 
nn Saturday. 21st March 1981. at 
11 am. 

ANNOUNOSBIENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

whoro mofo aT your noney 
oops on rrscirrM. Thtt cam- 

pal on has one of *£?iiMW^r 
orpensas-io-incomc rauw or 
Ana cherity. ann Is iho targeit 
sun porter in me U.K. or rc- 

sS lnm all io«« or «►"«■ 
Flease hetp »lsh 

Donation, inieroat £f» “j; 
gift ” io Mpmortam ^ ^an^cr 
kjsearcn GampaWn. Popt- TX;5 

2 Carlton Houso Torraco. Lon- 
don. SW1Y 5AR. 

IN MEMORIAM 
FUGE. BRIAN KENNETH LEVINCE. 

R.A.F.. ml*r-lng over Berlin 19th 
March. 1945. on Dhotogl-aphlc 
reeanmlisante. Remembered 
with lovo and pride.—Rosemary 
and Pamela and many others. 

ASSCHSR. ANN. — In memory Of 
our darling Ann. So greatly loved 
and so very sadly mlsscid.— 
Mummy and Daddy. 

CORAZZA.—Treasured memories or 
m.v nearest husband especially 
lodav. his hlrtlidny.—Hell. 

JOACHIM.—In loving memory of 
my dror wife. Gaby, who died 
an I'Uh March 1977.—Arthur. 

RYDER. — In lovina memory of 
Mo lor Henry Dudlev Rvder. M.C. 
amt Mrs Dorolhy Marion Ryder. 
I rom a devilled famll'.v  

WALKER. AUDi:t£3 VICTORIA.— 
Such harpy memories on this 
your birthday, and every day.—■ 
Pranga. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CONTEMPORARY ART 1940-1980. 
also modern drawings and prims, 
two lecture courses begin April 
21vt at The JCA. Information 
fri:-m Modern Art Studies. 140 
sioane si., swi. 01-730 5608. 

MAGUIRE Otherwise UanMnHii 

Thomas Hanhtnaon HJJJJ 
otherwise Tliomas Joseph 
Maguire oilwrwM Thomas 
Maguire otherwise Thomas 
Hankiiuon low* .SMS* 
Via co. Hand bridge. Chester. 
there on 2 Seplembor 
i Estate about JA.OOOI. 

Moiher of iha above-named 
requosted io apply to 
Treasury Soiicitor ‘.HiVK,' 
Bud tin an am Gale. London SH1L 
tiLJ, tailing whKh the Treasury 
Solicitor may tako steps to ad- 
minister the estate. 

died 

198U 
Tho 

is 
the 
12 

WHAT you should know aboul 
cremation, J IwflcL ohtalMbw 
trom The Cremation .Society ta 
read, chkillvi Hoorn 17. Woodcut 
House. Hailing bourne. Kent 
MCI7 1XH. „ . _ 

BUILD AND RACE the new 2 Hire 
Snorts 2000. The car that won 
Ino final championsnfp race or 
the season 41 brand*, nalch npoui 
backing. Input: £6.018.'. 
tunlly: Unique. Don Ha Jlday 
ltupcrt Cicveiy: Woking friSTo. 

GENEALOGIST I or Do lire it Ancestry 
Ilosoarch.—Sen Rev Opps ladoy. 

DUKE OF EDINBURGH AWARD 
seek Personal Assistant to Deputy 
Director > averse osJ.—See 

AMPL£FORTHy‘ EWEM|NG. 2SUt 
March. CnaVloner Glub regret 
fully cancelled. _ „ 

DREAM 17th Coruory Cottage.— 
face Country Property . • • 

OVERSEAS EXPORT.—bales Muu 
gcr reaidrcd.—Sec Hoc Opps. 

YOUNG** LAWYER for Buj'^n3 
Societies Assoc. See «ec Opps 

TEDDY’S taring all these cuddle* 
—bw Services. . .     

eiB PETER SCOTT and Gordon 
Brnlngllcld Lo aid btnicrnycon- 
scrv.uion will each autogroph 
special First Day Covert, hearing 
May 1981 British Butterfly stamp 
Issue. Autographed covers LJ.-'J. 
I irdci& in ■'orcall'S TfOin. Vslldiowl 
TTOI. Siimbridge. Gloucester. 

LEGACY ,rf-OR LIFE-—•‘,J,c'e.-
H

l°
3'®f

l 

College of Surgeons of ..England 
trains Surgeons. Demai Suroeons 
and Anaesthetists Ip 
hospitals throughout lha COunHY- 
To do this, the Coliege depends 
largely on voluntary funds. Your 
Legacy—cash, shares, or property 
 can produce Income for lh» 
maintenance and improvement of 

standards tn surgery- You may 
also wish to g’ v» NOW—dona- 
tion. covenant, sba 
free loan. Your aobcltor shouta 
have Information regarding Wi- 
ouests lo the 9ollc?,ev.,,Allcr; 
natively write for details or 
nend vour donation lo tho Appea 
Sccretarv. Ro>-al CoUcge o. 
Surgeons of F.ngtand. 35/43 
Lincoln'^ Inn Flolds. London. 
MC2A 3PN. (Registered Charity 
No 2128881. 

OLD ART BOOKS, prints, pi Cl IUYS ' 
Fentons bicy. See warded dally 
nuouci a 7'a.. Fiji ■rhnrr. 
rnmnns utu . 

HOMEHELP 7 See Flat share. 
PUPPET, Smalt film makers or pub- 

llcitv agent with TV eypertenco 
sought by lady 
oration to launch children s story 
IRUStntcd With puppets. Puppets, 
aorrtp vinery mjtie. um wn- 
don NM’n. Please telephone 

7701 
ADMINISTRATOR rvoulred foriCrtt 

iral London solicitors.—See La 

YOUNG^ atfraetive girl seeks uosl- 
tlon.—See Stluation* Wanted. 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED n«r 
Arundel. See Domestic Situation* 

WOULD WELCOME YOUNG CtRL. 
1.1 14. for July or Aim. Fondi nf 
horses, country, sea. To UnP'O”1 

Enqlish of young olrl sun* 8M. 
Mme Boutet. Coudcssan. CaHlen 
33340 Lesparro Modoc. Franco 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ROYAL OVER-SEAS LEAGUE. Par* 
Place St. James s. The elegant 
conference and banquet MM 

Contact BanquaUna Manager. Ol- 
493 5051. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

73-FT. LUXURY molar yacht for 
charter from mid June : based 
Alcuqta. N. Majorca : 2 twin 
staterooms plus doable cabin : 
full crew with chef : In sped Ion 
London.—Brochure - P. Berry- 
man. Raenir Yacht Charter Com- 
pany. 30 Wood Street. Burton 
upon Trent. Tel. : uC83 66311. 

SEASONAL SALES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED near 
Aninil.ll. Sen Domestic Situations- 
today. 

R.u.—Now the world knows no- 
body docs It hollar—J.E. 

£100 ofr your new handmade Sofa. 
See JBD For Sales column. 

GREEK TYPIST. Freelance. See 
Secretarial Vacancies. 

K) test/membershlo details from 
Menu t B>. FREEPOST. Wolvor- 
h.imnloa WVU 1 HR. TW.: 0903 
?-inw 

SCOTLAND. Cooks required for 
sporting lodge. See Dam. A Cat. 

COOK required. Marble Arch area. 
—See Domestic Sits today. 

SECRETARY required In Mayfair. 
Lo.SOO. See La Creme. 

TAKE your phone fishing? Phono- 
mate will icll you how. 01-431 
0266 >0237. 

IRRfcSlGTABLE CARPETS mun 
KO-IMJ.—See For Sale. 

THINGS ARE STIRRING In Moreton 
Slruel. Pimlico. Guernsey B 

Galore- are having a sale. Soe 
Se.ieonpl Sales. 

A BURSA# l« sought bv West- 
minster Cottage. Oxford.—Bed 
Public & Educational Appoint- 
ments. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15.478 
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GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from £75 I 
Sale now on. Free simvey. Ideal 
Fires. 378 Upper Richmond Rd. 
West E. Sheen. SWU. 876 3819. 

WOOOBURNING STOVES. Leading 
moke.*. 25'discount. 70 model* 
on display at DorlJii9 Stove Cen- 
tro. 76 South Street. Dorking. 
Phone .0306 . 883201. 880460. 

OPUS CARPETS only £3.4o gq. yd. 
+ VAT. Heavy duly MOrlklOfl 
carpet. 6-yr. glee. Free e»i». fnH 
flliuig aervtce avail, from 13a 
Hammersmith Rd W14 602 5777. 

BRIGG UMBRELLAS. SPRING 
OFFER.—All umbrellas brought 
In for recovering during lha nexi 
4 weeks will have off. 
*31-734 4277. 18o. Piccadilly. 

GUERNSEYS GALORE are having 
Ihctr annual sole. March lOUt to 
21 st. of very special bargains. 
Gu-rnaev* from _only £12.90. 
Punas from £19.96. Breton* from 
£12.95. Gamanruo trousers from 
£19.95 and Laden coats from 
£47.50. Shop* open 9-30 to 6.30. 
Mon. to Sal- At 108 Brampton 
Rd.. S.W.3 topg. Harrudai. 
and 49 Morciofl _St.. S.W.l 
i Pimlico label. Tel. 01-8o4 
6141. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

full range of 
g holidays 

NEW FOREST. 
riding and pony trekking . 
In Uio bo-iuQJul .New Forasi 
available Uirouahont 1981. Stay- 
ing In a centrally healed enuntry 
mansion and enjoy some of the 
ruiest riding In EqqlJntL Novice* 
to oiporl paced riders. March- 
wood Park. Marchwood. Hamp- 
shire. Tel; 0703 844359. 

ACROSS 
1 Read by S. American coun- 

try's preu elite! i7i. 

5 Gets money from work or 
wishy-washy type i7>. 

9 At homo smoko pipe—nice 
to sited one's “ clout ** (S'. 

10 Rehtikc Harold, well versed 

in losing money i5'- 

11 Call fur speed ? More to 
reduce it i5t. 

12 Their service aimed to con- 
vert the multitude ? (4, 3t. 

14 Harlow police could make 
a fair cop ? 18. 61. 

17 ISO not out again ? Right— 
this would be in order tl4i. 

21 What does Buffalo Bill do 
with old relics ? i?i. 

23 Sound quality of a type of 

pine (Si- 
24 Party man kn*Kkcri out 

artist ? A calumny (5>. 
23 Runyon's about to' beat 

back one lot in licit i9l. 
26 For him the brush-off adds 

Insult tu injory t"»- 
27 Name one in three ? Possibly 

noi one in two (7). 

DOWN 
1 Condition of pledge 
2 Sort of option unpopular 

with show-jumpers (71. 
3 Bis Mow on the head t9). 
4 Four in a quarter (Ilk 
5 She sounds permissive fa). 
6 Doctor as temporary licuten- 

7 Boy without 3 in town f71 

S Like '.puds already 

“ bashed ”    for boll- 

ins ? IS*. 
13 Remedies I am taking from 

_ a penniless character (6, 5). 
JS A couple of ducks 1 dn 

cooked for those Ulvsses 

citiled i&). 

16 Insulrr head near ? It's worn 

hv a monk (S). 

IS In so remarkably incompe- 
tent a manner? (“i. 

19 Bird's lire odd sorj I fnHqd 
in Berba 17). 

20 Moon, may he gives us a 

black eye iGl. 

22 Game ior a hard-headed 
£irl (3). . 

23 More than one such bad 
Lbcquc for clothes 131. 

Solution of Puzzle No 15.477 

E SUSSEX. Idyl Uc Tudor house A 
oar don. Oil CH- Tennis court. 
Sleeps 10/12. Free April. £225 
pw 01-836 2507. _ ... . 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE. — FUnUahed 
nat. 2 bedims. 2 recs.. k. A b.; 
Cl 40 p.w. 01-937 CN>62. 

CORNWALL. 5 bedroomml character 
house for self catering In com- 
tort. Near moors and beaches. 
Dlngnv available. Bodmin v0203> 
K1U 175. 

SUFFOLK.—Holiday cottage on 
farm. 12 miles coast So'i.nwoid. 
Sleep 4d. placing A- c.li. Hard 
tennis court. £67. 'o £120 t, w. 
Tel H.IITSWUTUI 'O’.'E 34181. 

FISHERMAN'S COTTAGE. Near 
Aikomoe. Seautltul poslaon. 
Sea. walks, village. Telephone. 
Woo Pump ton <075 521 ■ 5l74. 

SHORT LETS 

PUTNEY MILL.—Morion—.le. 2 large 
doable bedrooms. 1 '.titall sirrah.'. 
2 rec*Bl roa*. -ntlqu*' tiiro'ture. 
Uv of narden. V.MI row. >JO 
sharing. Cn or bolJdJV let only. 
£7B ji.w. 788 7014. 

SOTHEBYS sludenl ifeks cOOd 
act ammo da lion !n Central Lon- 
don. tor I oar nw»nih». Sclf-cen- 
Tatnerf unit, sharing or beard 
con.ldercd. Bo:: 2933 F. The 
Times. 

INSTANT FLATS. Cfcehni. tafWT 
serviceil. Mr Page. J7’> 343o. 

QUEENSGATE. S.W.7.—Tul/V (Ur- 
nrihed double bedroom moder- 
nl.-etf flat. Lin. 54S c.h . tale- 

hone, '.so per week, sjiorl let. 
betwrep lO-u. dJ 6858 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 26 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKIING SALE 
EASTER HOLIDAYS 

FROM £145 

To tho top resort* or VorMsr, 

Oourcheval and Martbel. Prtcas 

tnduda Air travel, accommoda- 

tion 3 meals a day. free wills, 

ski a aides and reduced sU 

rental prices. 

As Featured on BBC talovtslon. 

CLUB MARK WARNER 
193 victoria Street 
London SWIE SHE 

01-828 5555 

ATOL 1176B 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
Books before 31 March. 'Sl« 
and buy a tariff flight haraaln. 
Seasons 

Afl canto . 
Palma .,. 
Mato as 
Nice  
Faro 
Zurich ... 
Gerora . 
Sublccl to 
charge. 
Pius wir catering in Spain 
from ordy £73. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
01-221 7171/4270 

ATOL 890 BO 

LAH Hill High 

6.7 
50 60 70 

Uti 79 

an 75 
79 

56 tv? 

47 69 

and fuel HUT- 

CORFU- 
Sunsoaked bays, flower covered 
hills, no crowds. Let Uio peace- 
ful beauty or Corfu capture you 
Uils Spring We can oner depjr- 
tures Apr. l3.'20/27 * May 4 
for £145pp 2 wks with no 

extras other than insurance. 
Phone Slough (07531 47984 
for aeaUsblHor. J6277 for 

24hr. brochure ohone. 

CORFIOT H DU DAYS LTDt 

6 High St.. Dslchet 
Sloogh SL3 9EA 

ATOL 1427B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BREAKAWAY 
COST CUTTERS 

We rod on we oHer the mon 
offidvsnf and friendly night sar- 
Tin In England—taut'uinn »« 
would l our Summor FUphi 
Brochuro fa BOW iraily and son 
really ought • to see it bdoro 
booking with anyone rise. 

Allcama Prom £8.” Return 
Athens From £193 Return 
Faro From ES3 Return 
Mahon From J.76 Return 
Malaga From £87 Return 
Palms From 580 Return 
Corfu From £102 Return 
Tenerifo From El 30 Return 
nimini From £flo Return 
Venice -From L82 Return 

Call US OR 01-580 1716 

BREAKAWAY 
HOLIDAYS 

CIRCUS HOUSE 
21 CIREAT TTTCHFT6LD 
STREET. LONDON W1 

A MEMBER OF -THE UATS 
GROUP 

Access/Barelaycard ATOL 504 B 

SUMMER FLIGHT- 
BARGAINS 

return fores from: 
Alicante £83 Almerta £95 
Athens C'<3 Corfu £104 
Faro £88 Mahon £7H 
Malaga £80 Crete £109 
Guaranteed no aurcharocs on 
flights booked and paid prior 
13! April. 

POLEX TRAVEL 
11 Charinq Cross Rd.. 

I^indnn WC2 

01-930 9191 
ATOL 588 EST 26yro 
Access. Barciaycard vrclcomed. 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Mar. 21 ft 28 for Santa 

Catertna. Hotel Sport, rooms 

with radii ties, half board— 

£159 fully lnc. Luton (aJB.)- 
Mllan. Ring now on 

01-930 8282 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TTMB 

ATOL 1369B 

MOUNTAINS OF SNOW 

IN ANDORRA 
Snow, sun and skiing at bar- 
gain prices for da oar lures on 
27 March. 5. IO ft 17 April. 
To fill the last few places we 
nro altering a ££□ discount on 
all these dates, reducing the grtce for a y-day holiday lo 

105. 
YOUNG WORLD HOLIDAYS 

29 Queens Hd.. Brin b ion 
Tel.: IU273J 25397 124 tin.) 

VILLAS 
20% DISCOUNT 

On brochure prices for all 
remaining vacancies In May 
and June for our guaranteed 
properties in France. Spain 
and Italy. Wide selection from 
country cottages to villas with 
pools. Prices from £14 pp pw. 

BRAYDAYN LTD. 
Greener Hoo:.? 

66-68 Haymarirct 
London bwlY 4WE 
Tel. 01-950 6282 

TAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN ISRAELS SUN 

Whether you want lo windsurfs 
akln-dbvc. salt, discover, or Just 
laro. Twickenham's' Israel has 
the place for you. Whatever the 
tune of year. And for as llrUo 
as £159 lor 7 days, you can 
airord to take your place right 
now by calling 01-1198 8551. 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 

B4 HAMPTON RD. TWICKENHAM 
TW2 5QS lABTA/ATOL 304B1 

01-898 8320 <S4hrs> 

SKI EASTER. Argentlere—Chamo- 
nix. ^Aprtl llih-QOth. Chalet for 
11. £229 p.p. Also few places 
March 21. 1 week.—01-359 
4151/01-950 5274. 

CHBAPIES TO EURDPE/U.S.A. and 
most destinations.  Diplomat 
Jravri. 730 3301. ABTA, ATOL 
33S5B. Govt, bonded. 

SOUTH AMERICAN. CARIBBEAN. 

5M** re4?.Q,^wJ“r*ib, Transatlantic Wings. 01-b02 4021. Air Agls. 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive arrangements-tg: - 
MILAN from £69 
ROME Irom £84 
NAPLES from £89 
PALERMO ' from £89 - 
VENICE from £65 

Also olher Italian ' destinaUonj 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILGRIM AIR LTD.. 

44 GOODCE ST.. W.l. 
ATOL 175 BCD 

AUSTRALLA/NZ- ' ■ 
- £300—£400 single 

£500 £700 return 

Direct or Interesting stopovers 
Via USA/HAWAII /FUt/TAR 
EAST—HAWAHAN HOLIDAYS 
WaUcUU from £450 «2 weeks). 

Write for brochures:— 

R£ HO TRAVEL LTD. 
Commonwealth Bouse. 

15 New Oxford St.. W-C.l. 
TeL OI 403 B9S6/404 4944. 

. Bonded Agents. 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 
Tha whale clary only from 
Surrmad. One week holldavs 
with a direct fllgnt from f.T-15 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road 
London. S.W.tti. 
Tel: 01-351 2566 

f24-hr b roch tire phone 1 
ABTA member. ATOL 582B 

“ SINGLES Sc COUPLES ” 
CRETE 

Join one of our highly success- 
ful >1ILs panics this April and 
stay In a beautiful villa, some 
with private pool, from only 
El35pp. 2 wks IncJ. flight and 
maid—prtvalc villas and wind- 
mills also avail: For further 
details: 

01-402 42SS 
Cosmopolitan Holidays Ltd 
_ 91 York St. U'l 

ABTA ATOL 213B 

MAY Till FOR OUR LEVKAS-CorfU 
cruises. We are offering a special 
price or only £200 p.p. Includ- 
ing nights far.an exciting iwo- 
■week salllna holiday (throe weeks 
for a Hide morei around the 
brauuro) Ionian Islands. Ideal 
for families; Individuals row join 
our Shariva-Yacht scheme. For 
full details call Nancv or Chris 
on 01-551 3031. Falcon Cruis- 
ing. ATOL 1357BC. ABTA. 

SO PER CENT REDUCTIONS—Late 
booking specialists. Jo'burg. 
Australia. Hong Kong, Far East. 
Caribbean America. Africa. 

ALr Agts. 01-734 
3212/oO18/4508. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND 
■GREEK ISLANDS . 

April/May availability 

CRETE v Apartments from 

£132. 

CORFU,' Bcnttses- Villas 

£126. 

front 

RHODES 'Linden. A parts.'rooms 

from £131. 

ATHENS- Hotel B, B from - 
£123, 

STOP PRESS 
Alt - golf enthusiasts BrUtany/ 

Portugal. 

MerfdJan 

£164. 

Golfing from only 

PALMA SPECIALS—.’JRIL 

CaxtpcrtlUla. 5-star Hold Llnda^ 

3.'4 night F. a. £83 

MERIDIAN HOLIDAYS 
01-493 2777 

061-832 7000 
ATOL 700 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flights to Tokyo. India. Hong- 
kong . Bangkok. Singapore, 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi. 

Seychelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Port Moresby. Colombo. Accra. 
Dubai. Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. Mauritius. Nairobi. 
Jo-burg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Romo. Frankfurt. Copenhagen, 
Stockholm. 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
oa Croat Portland Street, w.l. 
01-651 4440. Air Agts. 

SUMMER ’SI 
BARCELONA 
HELSINKI 
NICE 
LISBON 
MADRID 
VALENCIA 

from *92 
from C14P 
from £114 
from £113 
from £105 

from £94 
We also have avaUabmiy to the 
above destinations during 
March and 70 other dcstina-, 
lions during summer -81. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-202 0111 
ABTA, ATOL 448B. Open Sato* 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Ftlahto now a rail ah'* to 
Jo'burg. Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Australia. New Zealand and 
USA and many other worldwide 
dwtimtopi* 

01-459 2527/3396 
01-754 6668 

O Coventry St.. London. W*.l« 
(2 mins. Piccadilly Station) 

BUT HURRY I 1 

SKI SALE £115 
GOOD SNOW 

Immed. a ra liability in Font! 
dl bopra. Kalian Dolomites — 
Sat. nights, hair board. Good 
hotels, insurance. tic. Also 
fabulous value Ski Pachs. 7 
days equip, hire. 10 hn. les- 
sons. 7 days unitd. aw pass 
  only £29. 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL • 
16A Soho Square, wi, 

Tel. 01-734 5094. 
ATOL 13C4B 

THE ALGARVE 

Villas. apartments. hotel* 
and camping at lop value 
dtrect-v?ll prices. Plus a wide 
range of halfdays in the Creek 
Islands. Spain and France. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
125 Alders gale Street. London 
E.C.l. Tei, 01-350 1555 or 
251 3720. ATOL 1170BO* 

HONG KONQ SUPERDEALS.— 
Good Connections- Aus./F. East 
Specials to Tokyo. Bajyjkok. 
Jo’burg.—Hong Kong InLOI-734 
6511, Air Agu. 

LOWEST AIR FARES Air Agents, 

Buckingham Travel 01-930 8501. 

TRAVEL FOCUS.—A com prehen 
sive personal sere»ct» for ail your 

™°Kday j, a,nd, business travel. Pleass djal 100. ask for Free- 
fone 3700. (AHTAl. 

GREEK ISLANDS.—Join a yacht 
pany flotilla saUIng 14 days from 

Holidays 1037451 
. <24 hni 

BAREGES 
FRENfai PYRENEES.—Oialet 
party £50 inc insurance. Also 

T-: ^ 
TENERIFE.—Playa de las Americas 

Bungalow-A pis. Sleeps np to 4 
from £58 p W.. Up to 6 from 
£78 p.w. 15 min. sand-bejch. 
Colour brochure/lnformaUDn: 
U. Stephen, Lilianweg 4. D-6209 
Louf onset den. phone 01049 6120 
8400. 

BRITTANY.—3 Cottages nr RoscofT, 
sleeps 2. WB i0242t 39721. 

EXCLUSIVB CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY 
for exctnslve ocopte. Scheduled 
fllghto and folly staffed luxury 
vUtou, many with an acre or 
more of tropical garden, a leeo 
in the garage and a ortvato swtm- 
mlng oool. Front £4-55. 2 weeks. 
Ask the experts fbr tho island 
□nruollo you require. St Lucia. 
Mustlque. Anguilla. Grenada. 
Moiusorrat and Antigua available. 

Mariar Travel. 

PORTO ERCOLE, TUSCANY,—Lux- 
ury hlltside villa overlookltitr sea 
to let junr. July. August sirims 
in Swimming pool. Residoni 
(ton:>‘4ic courle trom LKu p.w. 
■nclO'iw. i:i-72i! 

MORE OF EVERYTHING IN SICILY. 
Kohody has our wide choice of 
holidays. Nobody can beat our 
prices. Hotels. Villas. apart - 
 PI- In Sicily and AI-OIMTI 
I'lanrls. Slay pul or tale the 
hrsnj Tnur. 1 we’V. sell-c ilennq 
ir*'in £12'.'. 1 week hotel trom 
£157. riv i ram GatwtcF or Mnn- 
<V>I'T. Free brochure: Sic.lian 
lloiidai,. t Siailon Road. Pana- 
tr.urnc. B^rls HG8 TAT. Te|: 
t““f>7 J.“,43. ABTA AITO ATOL 
J-j-V-n. 

CORFU. Rryuiifui sr.ich villas and 
sindias ivnil most date* lnrl 
Luilur and Julv 'Am. 21ri J-—'-'S 
cn 2 i.1.1 mcl.—Nisralti villas 
ltd.. ■ <1-6(12 *24 hrsj 
Ages LAPS ATOL 5Q4B. 

0>y 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Hiaiujf M     _ 
3b Ebury street. London SWI. 

_ Tel: 01-730 8706, ATOL 1102B. 
SPRING FLIGHTS. Basle. Copen- 

hagen. Geneva. _ Stockholm. 
Vienna. Zurich.—01-037 8367. 

City Tonra. ATOL 882B 

FRENCH SKI BARGAINS.—Last- 
mlnute discounts in Val d'toe re 
from £9r> P.P. Also some Easter 
avail. Holiday Villas. 01-680 
5300 (ATOL 198B ABTA1. 

AFRICA CALLING. Jo'burg. 
Nairobi. Lagos. Accra and many 
olher destinations. Call Interair, 
102 Star Street. London, W.2. 

.. 01-403 0052 Air Agents. 
VERBIER—EASTER. Chalet parties, 

few places left Hih April. 3 wka. 
4268 p.p. Sunburst Holiday*. 

■ ATOL 117401. Phong 01-363 
6101. 

BOOMERANGS. Australia, Ttn. 
24*0 low season, o-w confirmed 
£30h. Tratlfindrra. WB. 01-937 
r/n.-.i. Air Aato. 

EASTER IN THE GREEK SUN  
Cheap lnc). holiday* In Corfu. 
Spctses. Hhodcs. Athens. Crcie. 
Heathrow riighi.*.—Ring now: 
Attica Travel, ui-734 2442. ATOL 
12148. 

VILLA OWNERS loin ChariCT Ev- 
prc** Travel Club for your Jaw 
cast flights and tailing service. 
—Brochure. ul-3e-Q 0880/9241 
A I i.U. fl'-tfl. 

GREECE—SUMMER 1981 holiday 
brochure now avail. Win tar Enro- 
oeon sunspot fllqhts avail. 
Valertandcr Tour*. 24 Crawford 
Place. W.l 01-403 4263 1 ATOL 

_ 2TRRD: ABTA-. 
CORFU. — Best value villa holi- 

days Including fliahK. Ring Sun- 
burst HOI Ida vs 01-265 6101 now 
ATOL 11748, 

MIDDLE EAST, FAR EAST, Africa, 
reliable economical fliahto con- 
tact Unison Travel. 859 3732. 
oU42 i Air Aqt. >. 

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEL to 
South Amrrica Save money and 
save lime, contact me spacll- 
l«t«. Ol-R.,5 5648. A-r Agto. 

S. AMERICA.—Daily schcrtnlea ser- 
vice. LAB Alritnes 01-250 1442. 

HRIi (ANT/t-RftNCH ATLANTIC 

COAST Beach side . villas. nti 
tlirt avail. June-Sent. 15 per 
cent discount on holiday* up in 
mld-.iuty due lo current strength 
nt M-riing. Also Spain, Greece. 
taortapaJ. LanAirote ft Menorca 
Rinn Tina France .it Starvlita* 
Cnmtarldgo (0223, 69622 , ATOL 
517B i. 

CRETE EASTER.—'Villa apt. rentals 
irom Si) p.p. l-<-r -vk 4v.iil. 
Irom 2 or ■» .Inrli tnr ! nr 2 wi., 
Comae Just Crete. 6 Sheet S: . 
Wlnilsut. SL4 I BO Tel 107335 ■ 
>J51Q_< ATT1L 7I <B-. 

U5A MOTOR HOM55.— Re.it rains. 
Z W COJSIS HiTA 115H. 

NAIROSI. JO'BURG. ALL AFRICA, 
'■lever knownily untJmold.— 
Econalr. . Albinn Rides.. Aldera- 
JJAtn St.. ret. 01.006 7«o8/ 
92U7 i.llr AtiUi. Tls H84977. 

edi, 

HONGKONG, Jo'bura. Stales. Jet 
Air Agu, 01-379 7506/7829. 

EUROPEAN FLIGHTS Vila TravaL 
01-543 4227. Air Agfa. 

GREECE. SPAIN, SWITZERLAND, 
Italy Germany. Portugal. Israel. 
Istanbul. _ Morocco. Cairo. 
Friendly Trtvcl. 01-580 22*4. 

JO'BURC,,enU,NAIROBt. DELHI. 

AW-/N Z-. S. Americi 
West Africa. Cairo. Far East. 
Canada.—Prtnla Travel, 27 Old 

_ Bond St. 01-499 7205. Air Aota. 
■AKNADUS. n(H ^ flUly

BY^ 

book your . Easier holiday. We 
offc-r a wide variety or accom- 
modation tram luxury hotels to 
soir-catprlhg apartments. Send 
for our attractive brochure. Carib- 
bean Reservation Service. Regency 
House. 1-4 Warwick St.. London 
W’.l. 01-139 6R11 121 ta), 

_Anenta for ATOL 1094 B. 
SWIBSJET.—Dally to Zunch and 
„ Geneva, Low feres. 01-930 LI38. 
MENORCA. Special offer. lu-V 

reduction. De|» 24. 4. l. 5. 
8/5. HoM/villas/apta. Also hols, 
avail, all dales 1981. Celtic 

„'0S11 575531. ATOL 13098. 
MALAGA. SPAIN. ITALY, GREECE. 

—Cheap flights all year- llal 
Travel. 1176a London Rd.. Nor- 

SWM6. 01-079 4298. 
U-LETAS. Malorca : luxurv nat. 23 
-.April,9 My. £150.—0303 3570 
Ft?"p.,-Y':F1-'-.-C^recce for SSZ. 

,or
 €$?•. Call for Summer brochure. Tel: 4-39 093L75967/ 

_ 4281. Neo Travel. Air AgtoT 

jaiSfir ao 
TRAVELAIR. .Illlercontlnenal Law 

Cast Travel. 40 Great Meri- 
borouqh St., London. W.l. Tel. 
01-439 7505 or 437 6061. Tie.: 

. ATOL 10980. Govt. 
Bonded Late Booungs welcome 
except Europe. 

GREECE. A free holiday ? Our 
1981 summer brochure wllh 
superb villa holidays In Corfu. 
Spetses, and Crete explains ail. 
Airtlnk. 9 Wilton Road. S.W.l. 
Tel; 0L-82S 1887 i24 hrs.). 
ATOL 1138B. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

EUROFARE 

CUT THE COST OF 
FLYING 

Early Season Bargains 

it'e are offering the following 
unbelievable prices on sriccu-d 

departures In attd June, 

vrith direct nights from Uai- 
wkk. Luton end Manchettcr. 
FARO   £69 
MALAGA   £09 

And or course, our usual 
range or top value fliahto «i- 
rlnrllno Lhfl fpUOWIJig. 

Destinations Return-fere from 

AySTCRDAji’M-""* M9 

BBT ffl 
NICE - v-  
ALICANTE   
BARCELONA  E|3 

MALAGA   
PALJ4A     
COPENHAGEN C110 
PRAGUE : £84 
ZAGREB   
ISTANBUL    £119 

ATHENS  '  
CORFU   £«* 
MALTA   £99 

EUROFAKE 
3 GOLDEN SOUARB 

LONDON WI 

London: 01-734 2041 
Manchester: 061-S32 7900 

Glasgow: 041-552 5382 
24 hour answering service 

Barelaycard Access 

Ames 

ATOL 1315B 

SOS 
Save on scheduled air fare* to 
JO'BURG. ACCRA ft LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI- 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE. 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTRALLA. and all European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 

76 a WJ- 
Opart Sanmlays 
Air lino Agents. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

To Salisbury. J'burg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Oar. W. AQ1 a. Cairo. 
Addis. India. Pak.. Sey.. Mid.. 
East/Far East. Tokyo. Austra- 
lia. N.Z.. Stii/Nth. America. 
Canada and Europe. 

AFBG-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD. 
317 Grand Bides., Trafalgar 
Sq.. W.C.2. Tel: 01-839 
1711/2.3. Group and Late 

Bookings welcome. 

BIG SAVINGS 
ON SUMMER FLIGHTS 

. ._\NCE 
CORFU 
SPAIN 
GREECE 

from £98 
from ElO*> 

from £97 
from £75 

from £110 

REMBRANDT TRAVEL 
411 Lordship Lane. N.17 

01-808 0349/6807 

ATOL 971B 

FARE DEAL TO 

bury. Lusaka. 
Cairo. West 

Jo'burg. Saltsbu 
Dor. Nairobi.   
Africa. Khartoum. Mauritius. 
Seychelles. Dubai. Jeddah. 
Beirut. Abu Dhabi. Doha, 

Kuwait. Karachi, Bombay. 

HELD ISA TRAVEL 
63 Old Compton St.j 

London Wl 

01-454 2572/2576 

Air Agt Open Sato 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE AND HER ISLANDS 

OF CORFU, SPETSES & CRETE 
Some simple tavern as and Yillas—some Jjjjjp jjjj* 
hotels—some riSht on the bcacji^omejamidst 
lemon groves—-all with mold service—some 3t -130 p.p. 
some at £2S0 p.p. for a two week holiday. 
We have hundreds of holidays to choose from and our 
departures are on Sundays to Corfu, Saturday to bpetses 
and Thursday to Crete. 
Our brochure with a difference—foil ai derailed information 
on each villa and also huge early season discounts is avail- 

SWS ONLY DIRECT FROM US 

Telephone or write for your copy now 
Tel: 01-B23 1887 (24 hrs.) * TOT TMT*."' 

9 WUtoa Road, Victoria AXKlallN IS. 
London SW1V ILL 

ATOL 11SSB 

FALCON 
SPKr.TAT.TSTS TO SWITZERLAND 

CITY PLIGHTS 

Year round prtnrantaiB 

FROM GATWrCK TO: 
GENEVA Irom£74-£89 rtn. 
ZURICH from £74-C8-i rui. 
BASLE fnomE«WC7'J rtn. 
BCflNE from tW-fclU nn. , 
Choose from 16- weekly dopar- 
loroi PLUS scheduled flights 
from Heathrow. Manchester and 
Bbn Ingham. 

EASTER WEEKEND 

we have several mW'ilonaJ 
nights to GENEVA and Zl'Rlt-H 
from 16/17 April to JE> '20 
April. 
With BrtrisJi Cotadoman: 
Galwlck/'Ceneva LRS rtn. 
Gatwlck 'Zuritti rtn 
With British Alrwaysi _ 
Heathrow 'Geneva £A9 nn. 
HcatlMW'Zurich ERv nn. 
■^ktwick/Zurich f-37 nn. 

FALCON. SWISS CITY TOURS 
260a Fulham Road, London, S.W.1D 

TeJ : 01-351 2131 
ABTA AITO ATOL 2357BC 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM AITO 
Association of Independent Tour Operators CAA Bonded 

Holiday 
ALGARVE/ Luton 

flto 1 wk 
MAJORCA/ IBIZA / 

F. B 7 wk 
MOKOCCO/GREECE 

lB-oO Hols 2 wit 
HAWAII/A pto.'Hotel 

Dal* From £ 

30 AJK- 159 

17/18 Apr 99 
10 May 

now 99 

2 wfc Apr-Nov 498 

CALtFO RNIA/Fly- 
Dr tve 1. 2 ■.» wk Apr/Jun 323 

Apr/May. 176 

Apr/May 7B 

Operator Phon* 

Beach \ille* 022-5 663it 

Panorama Hota 0E73 730281 

Young World 0C73 23377 

Just Gallforrda ft  
Ba'-und 07535 66154 

Just California & 
Beyond 0755a 56134 

Just crcts 07635 56 SIS 

Lanzotic Travel 02934 73883 

CRETE.'V Ilia-/Apt* 
2 wk* for 1 

ALMERLVH B or 
flight 1 -2 wk 

GREECE 
Villas A pto 'Hits 
Apr 20. 21/27 .'28 

CORFU ^ 
VIUa*/Apt»/pva 

May 7/21*28 115    

Atol No* rro pec lively: 38 IB 036BCD 782B 719B 71?B 719B 12458 
808 1090B. 

May 4/5 157 SirnvU Travrl 01-940 0081 

Minerva Holiday’ 01-7B5 9941 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

Velvet pita Morkalon brondlnoin 
with 7 ynar guarantee and lull 
colour rango at £5.75 sq yd. 
Exc. VAT. Maaslvo slocks of 
Wlltoni. cords., twist plies, 
vtim piles and Berbora from 
£4.75 sq yd- Exc. VAT. 

48 HOUR PLANNING AND 
FITTING SERVICE 

584*6 Fulham Road. 
Panons Green. S.W.6. 

01-589 3258 

London's largest Independent 
supplier 0/ plain carpeting. 

SKI SKI SKI SKI.— 21 3. 1 wfc.. 
lnc. travel ft bed. £89. We also 
have vac*, on all dates tn a vari- 
ety of top resorts—With snow I 
Hotels ft flats by air from Gal- 
wick ft Manchester or by c . 
Ski West. 0375 864811. ABTA. 
ATOL 13833, 

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS. Trans- 
atlantic Wings. 01-602 62S5. 
ATOL 503B Kestours. 

MALAGA I From May. Visa Travel 
014M3 3906. Air Agt- 01-542 

SKI TBrntlK. Top vitality akUag 
and accom. In St. Jutuw, 
Austria. Excellent apre»-skl. few 

,ar. & Easter vacs, from 
£99. Ten trek. Rnxlny Corner. 
EfdcriD DAI4 5HS. TeL: 01-303 
6426 i24iirt.). ABTA. 

VILLA HOLIDAYS la TUsrany. 
Italy ft Cote d'Azur. Brochure oat 
now Bdlaglen. 01-360 7234/ 
8591. ATOL 893B. AITO. 

DIAL-A-FLIGHT tO 
the ezgerta on 01-734 51 

Europe. Ring 
106. Agu. 

An vone RimYing heart 

disease blows the value of 

re5CJith_ It saves thousands 

cf lives every vxuslb save even 

more, we need TOUT help DOTS. 

British Heart 
Fou » mitim 

Fly UK Express To 

.MUNICH 
From only £75 return. 

Reit choice of charter 
flights leaving Catwick 
even,* Monday, Thursday, 
Friday and Sunday. 
For more details or 2 free 
copy ot our brochure ring 

01-839 2707 today ! 

UKEXMESS. 
UKETravd Serviem limited. 

^Vhitehill Bam, 41 WhitdolL 
london SW1A 2B Y ATOL:1382BC 

SAME TIME 

NEXT YEAR 

SW7. Mature business torfy. 
comfortablo bedsit, share 
bathroom and kitchen with 
1 other: £25 p.w. Return- 
ablo deposit. Clow io 
lute, 

This happy advertiser 
placed . her advertise- 
ment with us on our 
well-krrown series plan 
—the ,'4-1-l day free" 
service we offer all our 
private advertisers—and 
after just one insertion 
she was able to phone 
and cancel. having 
found the right person 
through The Times. She 
was so pleased that she 
told us to expect a call 
from her next year when 
the bedsit is available 
again ( 

If you loo would like to 

be sure ot this sort of 

success. 

RING 
iQf-837331 

SKI UARUAIN. every wowk front 
Gat wick, lou won't believe OUT 
prices ! And the snow's 
lamosliC I Colour brochure Irom 
Freedom Holidays 01-741 4471 
'24hr»i AITO. ATOL 432B. 

GRtHLt AND HER ISLANDS Magic 
pneofc by air Irom only gigs to 
J6 Islands and resorts. Tavemas. 
hotels, villas, etc. Freedom Holl- 

ftft. ass1*^ ts4 ri”1- 
PARIS. AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS, 

BRUGES. BOULOGNE. DIEPPE. 
LE TOUQUET. ROUEN. GENEVA 
ft DUBLIN Inclusive holidays. 

Time Otr Ltd. 2a Chester Clou, 

.«£2tSM,J5Kix 7ao 8070. ISRAEL. Klbbuu and Mostuv votun- 
teu» needed three oh out the year. 
SAE Project 67. 56 Gt HIUMU 

bL ■'XI. 01-636 1261. 
LUXURY apartments nr St Trope* 

2 wk* irom £169.73 lnc fllpht. 
Bargaia Break Holidays. 01-727 

11743124 **"' ,A,U Ar0,-» 
NO NEED .TO STANDBY.—USA, 

Canada. Latin America. Africa. 
Australia. Middle East. Lata 
bookings, one way short stays.— 

FA*1 Traret. 01-4SO >1506. ABTA. 
GREECE, CYPRUS, BARBADOS^— 

Flight. Package Hols. Coach 
Tours. Cruises. 01-J8S 6073. 
Atocos Tours. ABTA ATOL .T77. 

PROVEHCE.—Flonse* stacplng 2-10 
high *UA>OA aratljnle. lugnu and. 
femes to 01-4.'.? 0070 Villa 

_ Flight IABT1 ATOL OtalB). 
SPAIN,’PORTUCAI—-Only Brittany 

Ferries sail twice a week, year 
round Plymouih/Saptandor lor 
EikklD. Portugal. a ad Southern 
France. Just 24 hours* comfort- 
able salting ume lor passengers 
anil cars. Phone Plymouth 
<07521 21321 or write for bro- 
chure to: Brittany Brochures, CL. 

. .P,?.* 
L97' Lowloti. SE1 9S2. LIVE LIKE A STAR tn a fabulous 

villa Jn friendly and uitr going , 
Palm Beach. Better value than’ 
Europe. Read all about It in the 
f ■■b. issue of Harper ft Queen. 1 

Call FTP Villa. 01 bromptDQ Rd.. 
-S.W .3. 01-1*4 0211 1AETA1. 

PORTLAND ENTERPRISE save# SOU 
Sti-j when Vue riv to «ny 
doll nation. For detail*: " 45 Gl. 
Pprttanrl SI.. W.l. 636 1460/ 
2Y11 Ajr Ails. 

BRITTANY.—Seaside villas for 
August avail ■ J_1C-1 '£.'.r,4 D W:— 
JEric^TurreH Ltd. 101511 21013. 

LOW COST lonqhaul fllphts. You 
nnme it: multiple stopovers, 

unu'ual roulunp. ch?aprst ways? 
Wo II (Inti it. Trnimm'ern. «£. 
Earl* Ct. Rd.. London. W.8. 937 

Air 1 cents 
SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. 

Also or ip'-.pti.'klno In Franco and 
Swltaur 1.1ml. Solid large #.a.o. io 
VWI. ■» Part End SI.. Oxford. 

LATE BOOKING SERVICE ITG 
l.alelliic Vnnw where IO find last- 
minute holiday*. Trv us first. 
I'Vbtlda* 3B7tX> (ABTA* 

EASTER in Aigjrvr. villas with 
own ro«l* from Heathrow ; 8 
and 11 April.—Palmer ft Parker 
Hnllri.iv*. brOL-hurr- <040 481» 
ti tlo 12-t hr*.» : reoervaUons 01- 
I'.i t firJ■» 1 AHTA I 

SKI FUCHT5. t ram'H lb'raw Ski 

Mwt 0375 661811 ABTA ATOL 
1 :■» jn. 

MONACO 
holiday   
£80. Paxpam 

GRAND PRIX Inc 2 wka 
In South of France from 

01-756 5813. 

EUROPE—EUROPE—EUROPE Jet 
AIT Agta. 01-379 7505/7829. 

Peruvian Airlines. 01-930 1J36. 
SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER, early 

season Corfu. Hotel, full board., 
return fLight. 1 wk. £150. 2 wka. 
£205. Sdr-catering oven 
cheaper ! Sailing ■ available. 
Ftotitia Sailing Club. Phone 01- 
969 5425 for friendly chat. 
ATOL 965B. 

EASTER IN GREECE. Lovely villas 
araitable. departing 9. 13. 16 
April in Corfu or Crete, for 1 
or 2 wks.—Details: Corfu Villas. 
01-581 0851/4 f ABTAi. 

SKI-FANTASTIC Courchevel studio 
flat, sleeps . 4; available 4. 18 
April. £150 p.w. 0372 56688. 

SUNDANCE HC MOROCCO B-Cal. 
sciied nights every Saturday to 
undiscovered El Jadlda. For an 
Informative brochure ring Annie 
Austin at Marksman Travel 1OI1 
437 5699. ABTA. 

PROVENCE—Luxury villa 26!h 
Juiy-sth August fCancollationj 
£690 p.w. Beautiful pool sips up 
10 9. Tot. 02756-61291 lday.» . 

TUNISIA. SuiOti days. ■ magic 
nights. Tunisian Travel. 01-373 
4111. 

DORDOGNE, nr Sari at. Superb 3- 
bedroomed house. All dales 
except 2-16 July. lo-27 Ana. 
From £207 lnc. ferry- Vacancies 
10799.1 25101. 

RUSSIAN, full length sable. Sire 
12. made by Dior, very dark 
brown, excellent condition, hardly 
worn. Costs now £30,000. win 
accept offers around £10.000. 
01-402 5822. 

OBTAINABLES.—We obtain lhe un- 

obtainable. Tickets for sporting 
events theatre, elc.. Including 
Covert Garden. Wimbledon and 
Bruce Springsteen.—01-839 5363. 

VICTORIAN grandfather and grand- 
mother chairs, walnut, original 
covers, beautiful condition. £750. 
Tal. Rickmanvvtonn i.871 74031. 

FOR SALE. Complete home of high 
quality antique rurn I lure. Tel. 
sppl. Worthing 49764. 

ASCOT BOX AVAILABLE. Tele- 
phone obtainable* 01-839 441b. 

WHO sra the bon tailors tn LondonT 
Try Pope A Bradley, now at 16 .ft HUN Ob JW 

Row. Loruion 

HANDX MADETs6FAS/CHAmS.‘ — 
Bring tilts advert Tor £10*1 re- 
daction on anv order ov»r £jC*0. 
JBD Furnishing. 15 EcclcMon St., 

PtfoN^MAT E .‘3h«7teteca m _basmoss 

NORFOLK01 ’^FURNmjRE ‘^-Manu- 
facturers ot handmade sotas snd 
sofa-beds to order. Large selec- 
tion of materials Is oLo avail- 
able. 632 Kings Road. SWo. 
01-736 4840. 

DESIGNER SPRING . CLOTHES 
inrwi ror women ar , price, lhe 
Sale -Shop. 2 SI Barnabas S’.. 
Pimlico Rd.. SWT. 01-759 5913. 

MARBLE cteoranco offcuu tor 
shelves, bathrooms, tables, tiles 
fining sendee. Konrad Stewart. 
90 Fulham IM. SW>. 584 2701. 

30-INCH thick Gold Chain as new 
36.5gm. £250 o.n.o.—Tei. 7.^1 

VICTORIAN Grandfather and 
Grandmother Chain and French 
S<> uoe need re-cnvenivg. 1 hern- 
fore good price. 01-567 5601. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE 
Darn money by writing articles 

or slorie*. CorrespnndeDC* 

coaching ot thf highest quallly. 

Free book London School ot 

Journalism ITI, 19 Hertford 

Slrcri. London.. W.l. Ql-agg 

8250. AccredJied by the CACC. 

TEDDY 8EAR DELIVERIES ? Chain 
pagne. etc. 01-957 ->173 'Isja. 

ANY TRANSLATION—German. Eng 
lish or English/Gorman. Lvcnmg. 
JSl 49U>. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and a Tree 
lion.—Daleline Compuh-r Daiiog 
DeiiL T. 1. ZJ Abingdon Rud 
london. W.3. 01-938 1511. 

FRENCH “ O ” ft "A " Levels 
E?:nerl tuition. 01-53-1 otMB. 

WHEN IN LONDON rent i TV * 
video 1 eeord-r bv day wv mil 
Ring TOPS IV. <11-720 4469. 

RENTALS 

MOUNT ST. W.L 
Onportunliy to acquire a third 
floor flat in f.*nc of the charm- 
ing Edwardian buildings In lha 
heart of Mayfair. Overlook* 
gardens yet within yards of 
Grosvcnor Square. LIU. CH ft 
CHW. HnuM-kpoonr. Large 
reception room wilh study or 
dining recess. Two bedroom*, 
third bodram or dining roam. 
E-xellent modern • *•" '' rtgh- 
ton " kitchen—fully fltied. 
Large balhraam. Separate 
rloakxoom. Lease 6 years al 
£5.650 p.4. review’ St 3rd 
year. Price for earpeto. cur- 
tains and light fittings, 
£8.000. 

MELLCRSH ft HARDING, 
J63 6141 

CHESITERTONS 
Glouceoter Terrace w.2_ 

Bright, attractive 2 bed. Flat 
in uood conversion. 1st nr..- 

■ 
furn. Good 

now 6/12 in lha. 
Tran. 
Avail. 

P‘VHyd* Park Tower*. V.3 
Lirr. Flai in high^ socnrUf 
block. Newly dec. furn. 
throughout. 2 beds.. 2 balh.:. 
Avail, now 6.12 mil's. t_i25 
p.w. 

Lancaster Mew*. 1* .2 
Attractive 2 bed. mew* House 
In popular location. Close all 
in-, allies. Traditional furnish- 
ing* Crjie. Avail, now o:X3 
mins. £150 p.w. 

01-264 , SO 60 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

OLD YORK PAVING. Flags. Build- 
ing Stone. Crazy Paving. 4in * 
4ln Granite Seta. G.E.M. Land- 

. scapes. 06*45 533721. 
CHANCERY CARPETS, WIIUU and 

Berbers.- at trade prices and 
undnr. 97-99 CtericenweU Roan. 
ECl. 01-403 0463 

NORDIC SUNBENCH, Uvaf—10 
Contour. Little n*ed. £525 
o.n.o.—01-576 2607. 

FURNITURE, CARPETS. DIVANS. 
—-Big discounts 10 clror. .Contact 
John Freeman C1I-S68 0630. 
Goddards Warehouse*. 235 High 
SL. Brentford. Middlesex. 

GEORGE III Mahouony secretaire 
book case. 3 draws. Under 7ft 
Win* high. Excellent condition, 
nrrers over £2,000. 01-084 42fl<» 

THE TIMES C1817-19751 original 
Issues In excellent condition, 
your choleo of dales. £7 each. 
UVJO 31195. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, CT3ZJ 
uavinq. cobble setts, etc. Naiiap- 
wlde dclivnrio*. H. ft H. Tel.: 
Lacock 1(124 9731 4B2 Wilt*. 

WALNUT u-day long case clock, 
ret-v nue cony of William ft Marv 
pertod. 6ft 4tn. immac. condition: 
v.1.150 ono iphoio mi requestt. 
rm: Quidenham <075 587■ 610. 

BARRATT & RWIIISON b OClave 
mini piano. £575.—-»3-> 2717. 

FABULOUS George Jensen necklace 
and earring* In prona dn/m. 
New £630. require £275. Bos No. 
27-Jfe r Tho Times. , 

DELIGHTFUL *mall Goorglan panel- 
led mahoganv iHirar* pNw.il 
de*k with pradinuol .drawer- n 
bo*i side.*. Tooled hl«ta to" «lm 
x -Uln. c. 3802. £1.630 Udndgc 
London 278 8901. 

HOLIDAYS IN THE SUN 
AT BARGAIN PRICES. 

Dale Resort Howl TR Rating Day* Board Price 

19/4 Beni dorm 15 F/B £139 

23/4 Allaire Sunsavor — 8 N/B £129 

iii/A Algarve Sunsavor — 15 N/B £159 

23/4 Corfu Aghios Gordis 3. 15 H/B E229 

30/4 Cailu Agtfics Gordis 3 3 H/B £159 

16/4 Elai/lsraei Caravan 2 15 H/B £358 

ro« Oalp Amhousaa Bvach 3 8 H/B . C168 

2-/-I Cr?lc Coni 3 15 H/B £309 

ie/4 Majorca Sunsavw — 8 H/B D39 

35/4 Majorca Sunsavrr — 8 H/B_ £129 

8/4 Rhodes Capsts Metropolitan 4 a H/B £169 

15/4 Rhodes Bel Air 3 15 H/B £209 

32/4 HhbCck Capsls Metropolitan 4 15 H/B £239 

21/4 

21/4 

. Tenetilo 

Tencrtfe 

Los Dagoa 

Palmerns Pfaya 

4 

3 

8 

15 

H/B 

. H/B 

£179 

£199 

STEINWAY GRAND Plano. Model 

A. 6ft 21ns. rosewood case, bajc 
res Iran g. superb tone and action. 

CarerulIT nsed musicians Instru- 
ment. Price new £12.000. Offer* 
Invited around £4.500.—Phor> 
BoDrnemouth (0202j 424426 or 
3C3231. 

PIANOS new and recond—la ror 
stocia. Fishers. SW2. 671 8402. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Restorers 
and retailers of fine pianos. Hire 
with option to buy. Open Suns. 
2 Fleet Rd. NWS. 01-267 7u7j. 

PIANOS. H. LANE & SON. New and 
reconditioned, pualllv at resson- 
abta j-nces.—»J24-370 Bnohlon 
Rd . Sth C.rovdon. Ol -638 *513 

BLUTHNER GRAND.—6H rowwond 
case recond. £3.500. 405 9200. 
o:!t 26." iday*>. Westlake. 

ELECTRONIC ORGANS. New and 
used. Full range Yamaha. Low- 
rey and Viscount classical jl 
Chanpeti or Bond Street. !>!.: 
01->«l 377T. Also super itiDiv- 
rooms at Central MOion Eej-nes. 
Tel.: 0908 653366. 

UPRIGHT PIANO.—Burr walnut 
C3«\ Brars candelabra Working 
order. £19.-. 1.O0 5163. 

PIANO iSehlmniei uprlghn. 
mahnganv finish. 0* new. r.l/.on 
—Call tii-a(H6 1114 arter o p.m. 

FRENCH HORN U-UkUna T and C 
flat comn-'e'allnq : £295 o.n.o. 
—B.Hh H37UV/. 

KEITH CARD.ALE GROVES 
W.l. Churning Sth floor flat” 
with pine fumtiuro. ckoi 10 
Oxford Street. Reception. 
I.ltchcn. dblo bedrm. twlhrm, 
balcony £120.00 per work 
NEGOTIABLE to Include c.h.. . 
e.h.w.. tirts, porterage, and 
cnirypbopr. 

DORSET STREET. W.l. Ncwlr 
caiTciod well furnished Jib 
floor flat in block with superb 
Kitchen. Reception. 1.lichen. 7 
dbic bertrms. 2 hathrms. gas 
r.:i.. £2-10.00 pr,- week in 
include lifts, porterage and ~ 
eniryphonc. 
Contact Jennifer Rrntnai, 
01-u29 6604. 

KEITH CARD ALE GROVES 

ST. J ARIES'S. S.W.l. T-.vo 
beautiful rumished flats siiu- 
ated on ground and 1st floors. 
KcceptldD. Ultciion. 2 bcdrnis.. 
bathrm.. cloakroom. £1J0.I>J 

p-ir wed: jer mil. 
rHE COLONNADES. W 2. A 
lavflv 2nd floor Hal ideal for 
rntejialninn with reception. 
V.ltchen. bedrms., 2 halhrm*.. 
cloakroom, gas c.h.. £2o8 
per week NEGOTIABLE. 

Cornacc Jennifer Rudnay 
01-629 6604 

WANTED 

ROYAL WEDDING.—Comfortable 
Jat tloor nf'tcr* wllh large v.-ie. 
daws required ler hire on Rn-.-i 
Wcidlnq Route on Julv L'-ih 
■ Strand iraj. Please ring 01- 
2-JO D4 17. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — Wanlrrt. 
Beit Prices paid. Telethon* 06- 
Lilnabfes Ol-L'30 5600. 

CHESTERTONS 

Knislilibridge, SWI 
Lovely, '.parmu; mr-Wj IIDII'-R 

In ■Mctlli-nl hotliion. 3 
bertrmi.. -J hauirms.. reeep.. 
dining rat.. sUiriv. fully lid. 
I'll. l!f. Trn. S'lprrb turns 
urenr. mid-April lo ond 
June. £390 p.tv. 

01-589 5211 

ANTIQUES, bookcase*, desk*, con- 
tr-ns bought. Fencmu 01-722 
A*s le- 

PLATINUM, COLD. SILVER. 
SCRAP wanted. Itoll or n>-n4 Reg. 
Precious Jewellers iDopl. 1>. 
32/58 Saffron Hill, f.andnn F.C1. 
01-405 2458, 01-242 2084. 

UP TO £500 paid for Kata:: and 
Cartier u-gjche* t-ic. Pre-l'Jiu 629 
3892'23| 186“,. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

JAf.OLELINr. lBONSmF, 
I.Aiehl.r-ln-il m the Ke,ldcnl al 
n-ni.,1'. bu-. Inr.-. inr men 
■•vr. wun a need reoutal'iwi 
—-nil now ii; oncrallnn from 

■u _ l.-mei. im Rlreet. Lonrtnn, 
> It. Hi. Tele'innpr- 01-331 
2i'*K. nr JS'.y 5“4fi 1 nir-- 
:.a-i r. ■. 

Hrl.iil^ 
- ill be 
■ r,nrll-. 

FOR SALE 

WA-PPIN 
WINE^NiVtf 

Buy now! 
Wo pric*" incred^es whllai cld 
slot* lasts. Taste beloi? you 

buy Ask lar lull im 01 w.r.e 

bargain*. 

BARNES S.W. 13 
■ nun*. Kninhuhridnc Llrga*1! 
nliv furni-hi-ii Riurncr inwi 

lieu>e 4 heilrcom*. J bl't’i- 
ri'inij <1 ii-iili -hnci-r1, r*'"- 
l.on rct-m milh b-lcoitv 
lonklna *lhd:nei. ron-u. 
fully tilled 1 lichen -m’ll !>=r- 
di-n. 1 iff *irtr-1 parilnn 'led 
service. Cn tar pret.-rred. ho 
bhares |«.t. ta n w o n o. 

01-878 0074 

HAMPSTEAD 
KETHERHALL GARDENS 

LuMir;.. n. »lv turn.shed and 
dn.or.tird 2 n-dreoi: fl-He- 
C.H. .Ill new .tunlioncrs im. 
’"a ‘ti.’P ma:tnn«. Coe .rr. 
iri.lai- .ret/rr. .'1 mm-- lute 
sui on. .lva,t.ibh- ImmeU- 
Uti-.lv 

FROM £30 P.W- 
79d 8030-808 4003 

SER11CES 

Storage cubss 
■Siackinci units. 
Wall - shelving 
instant trestles ; 
Huge range of 
systems so as!; I 
tor a catalogue } 
Cubsjtaro L:d: 1 
58Pembroke firf j 

V& {01-994 6316) | 

ivna«|nlso in Suffolk |U£ 
Li ii aid Nottin^i^n 1 

HAVE YOUR HAIR 
BRUSHES RENOVATED 

v.v i rfibriiii- -.mil' tvnr* 
it ■! HI Mlv-T hfUNir.i 
bri l.li'. Let u* quote 

tor:-ii-i 
ii- pur 
I'd'* 

CH-'ft.r.S CLE'jrpITS 
4 ft n HI/SLiNCTOh: .17<-\Dt 

LC-NOUN n -,.a 
r-ii ot - tv; 3623 

(continued on page 26) 
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